WHITE HOUSE PHOTOGRAPHIC OFFICE COLLECTION, 1981. Please specify roll#, date and photo number in request. "Personal Reference" refers to people in all or part of the roll. Black and White (BW) Photos are listed first. You may view copies of the Photos(Contact Sheets) by clicking on the Roll #s. For best results save the pdf file first before downloading the images. Please contact the AV staff with any questions and to order High Resolution digital copies of the photos. reagan.library@nara.gov. Reagan Library Website photo page with order form/fee list.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00141 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, Patricia Davis, Geoffrey Davis, Richard Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Davis Family posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Formal Inaugural Photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00142 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Formal Davis and Reagan Family pose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Formal Inaugural Photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 00143 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dennis Revell, Patti Davis, Anne Davis, Richard Davis, Patricia Davis
Keywords talking
Event Inaugural Family photo

Roll # 00143 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords talking, photo Op., Departure of President
Event Inaugural Family photo

Roll # 00143 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-33
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords dancing, posing for photos, talking
Event Inaugural Family photo
Roll # 00148 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Allen

Keywords seated at desk, holding papers, Brady makes remarks to press
Event Photo Op. With Press

Roll # 00248 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, side view(long Shot), talking, pointing
Event Second Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00249 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-14A
Location Cabinet Meeting
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Craig Fuller, Edwin Harper, Martin Anderson, James Watt, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Samuel Pierce, David Stockman, Terrel Bell, James Edwards, John Block, Bill Brock, Raymond Donovan, Donald Regan

Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), smiling
Event Second Cabinet Meeting
Roll # 00260 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords sitting(close shot), flag, talking, oval office desk, writing, signing
Event Signing Executive Order on Reductions in Government Spending

Roll # 00261 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady

Keywords sitting(close shot), side view, talking, flag, smiling, pointing, reading
Event Signing Executive Order on Reductions in Government Spending

Roll # 00262 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting(close shot), side view, shaking hands, talking, smiling, press, microphones
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Right to Life Movement

Roll # 00263 (01)
**Meeting friends of James Brady**

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: BW
- **Date**: 1/22/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 2-9A
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Bush
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, smiling, talking

**Making statement to the press announcing establishment of a National Task Force on Regulatory Relief**

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: BW
- **Date**: 1/22/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-11A
- **Location**: Press Briefing Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Bush, Joseph Canzeri
- **Keywords**: side view, speaking at podium (long shot), reading

**Situation Room with Richard Allen**

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: BW
- **Date**: 1/22/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 12-15A
- **Location**: Situation Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Richard Allen
- **Keywords**: standing, talking

- **Roll #**: 00264 (01)
Roll # 00273 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Cabinet Room
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Fitz-Patrick
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), standing, flag, smiling, applauding
Event Introduction of Murray Weidenbaum at the Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00273 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), talking, smiling, flag
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00274 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords talking at microphone(close shot)
Event Introduction of Murray Weidenbaum in the Oval Office

Roll # 00274 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, Donald Regan, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00276 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Treasury Department Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, James Baker, Paul Volcker
Keywords eating, sitting(long shot), talking
Event Lunch at the Treasury Department

Roll # 00284 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, side view(long shot)
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # 00284 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bernard Rogers, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking, press, photographers, microphone
Event Meeting with General Bernard Rogers

Roll # 00284 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alain Griotteray, Henri Christian Griaud, Lyndon "Mort" Allin
Keywords standing, side view(close shot), talking
Event Photo Op with journalists from Le Figaro

Roll # 00296 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-17A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), shaking hands
Event Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception
Roll # 00297 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-26A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, James Brady

Keywords speaking at podium, side view, talking, shaking hands, signing autograph
Event Addressing and Greeting families of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

Roll # 00298 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, James Brady

Keywords speaking at podium, side view (close shot), shaking hands, signing autograph, smiling, talking
Event Addressing and Greeting families of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

Roll # 00299 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady

Keywords shaking hands, smiling, talking, photographer
Event Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception
Roll # 00312 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker
Keywords sitting, side view (close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Interagency Working Committee on Terrorism

Roll # 00313 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view (close shot), standing, smiling, jellybeans
Event Meeting with Interagency Working Committee on Terrorism

Roll # 00316 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Max Friedersdorf, Jesse Helms
Keywords sitting, talking, pointing
Event Meeting with Jesse Helms to discuss the economy
Color/BW    BW
Date        1/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location    Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James McClure

Keywords    sitting, talking
Event       Meeting with James McClure to discuss the economy

Roll # 00316 (03)
Color/BW    BW
Date        1/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-20
Location    Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Armstrong

Keywords    standing, sitting, side view(close shot), talking
Event       Meeting with William Armstrong to discuss the economy

Roll # 00316 (04)
Color/BW    BW
Date        1/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-25A
Location    Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Clement Zablocki, William Broomfield, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer

Keywords    shaking hands, talking, sitting, side view(long shot)
Event       Meeting with Clement Zablocki and William Broomfield to discuss national defense and security issues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00316 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Melvin Price, William Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking, side view (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Melvin Price and William Dickinson to discuss national defense and security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00316 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Barry Goldwater, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing, side view, receiving book &quot;Eagles&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Barry Goldwater to discuss national defense and security issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00317 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, flag, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait of Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>00322 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, James Brady, Pendleton James, Malcolm Baldrige, George Bush, Terrel Bell, Alexander Haig, Richard Schweiker, Ed Meese, James Baker, Drew Lewis, Jeane Kirkpatrick, French Smith, Block, Brock, Stoessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00375 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Connally, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Connally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00387 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, charts, flag, pointing, oval office desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss with Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barber Conable, Russell Long, Robert Dole, Don Regan, Robert Packwood, George Bush, David Stockman
Keywords meeting, shaking hands, talking
Event Congressional Hour, meetings on Economy

Roll # 00404 (01)
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Barber Conable, David Stockman, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking, laughing
Event Congressional Hour, meetings

Roll # 00424 (01)
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords posing for photo (close ups)
Event Photo Op.

Roll # 00433 (01)
Color/BW BW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for Photo Op. At Holly Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00435 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, James Cavanaugh, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>seated, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00435 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Edwin Harper, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Baldrige, Mauer, Johnson, McKevitt, Binns, Williams, Trowbridge, Verity, Kendall, Garvin, Brophy, Brown, Seibert, Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>seated around table (may not all be visible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Business Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>00442 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working at desk, reading papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00443 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking around camp, jackets, Nancy has glasses</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00468 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Edward Koch, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Hance, McConn, Carver, McNichols, Moody, Bradley, Barry, Hatcher, Chandler, Hudnutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (may not be visible in all photos)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with Mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00469 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working at desk, reading papers</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>00472 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>3-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Edward Koch, Tom Bradley, Marion Barry, Joseph Canzeri, Samuel Pierce, Craig Fuller, McConn, Carver, McNichols, Moody, Hatcher, Chandler, Hance, Hudnutt, Karna Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with Majors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00472 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Meeting with Attorney General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00473 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>7-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Evans, William French Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 00474 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands, Press
Event Meeting with Congressional Black Caucus

Roll # 00484 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. Ralph Abernathy, Hosea Williams, James Charles Evers, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin, Dave Fischer, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Black Leaders

Roll # 00485 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Ralph Abernathy, Hosea Williams, James Charles Evers
Keywords sitting, talking, jelly bean jar
Event Meeting with Black Leaders
Roll # 00489 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting around table, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00490 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting around table, talking, standing
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 00499 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jim Miller
Keywords posed photo with flag (close ups)
Event Portrait
Roll # 00501 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Casey, Drew Lewis, Bill Brock, John Block, Caspar Weinberger, Samuel Pierce Jr, James Watt, James Edwards, Regan, Baldrige, Haig, Bell, Lewis, Donovan, Schweiker, Meese, Stockman, Fischer, Smith
Keywords sitting, smiling, oval office desk
Event Cabinet Portrait lighting set-up

Roll # 00502 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Casey, Drew Lewis, Bill Brock, John Block, Caspar Weinberger, Samuel Pierce Jr, James Watt, James Edwards, Smith, Baldrige, Regan, Haig, Donovan, Schweiker, Meese, Stockman, Bell, Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Portrait lighting set-up

Roll # 00503 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, flag, oval office desk
Event Cabinet Portrait Lighting Set-Up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00503 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-31</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Fran Dickey</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking on the phone, reading, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00504 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Evans, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Ed Meese, President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Donald Regan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Terrel Bell, French Smith, Kirkpatrick, Schweiker, Edwards, Baldridge, Donovan, Stockman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Portrait Lighting Set-Up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00504 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, oval office desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Paul Laxalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Receiving annual "Report to the Nation" by representatives of the Boy Scouts of America

Event: Addressing High School student delegates to the United States Senate Youth Program

Event: Addressing High School student delegates to the United States Senate Youth Program
Roll # 00518 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas MacAvoy, Joanne Rupp, Donald Rupp, Zach Hirsch, Marvin Hodges, Marjorie Hodges, Doyle Hodges, Grant Swartzwelder, Danny Perez, Bradley Starr, Jeffrey Shimer, J.L. Tarr
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, side view, receiving gifts of Boy Scout jacket and plate
Event Receiving annual "Report to the Nation" by representatives of the Boy Scouts of America

Roll # 00534 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Raymond Donovan, Edwin Harper, Red Cavaney, Richard Williamson
Keywords sitting, side view (long shot), jellybean jar, press, smiling, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of the major farm and commodity organizations

Roll # 00535 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, side view, talking, smiling, sitting (long shot), standing, press
Event Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations
**Roll #** 00536 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/6/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-7A  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Keywords** sitting, side view(long shot), press  
**Event** Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations

**Roll #** 00537 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/6/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 4-28  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Frank Bowe, Nancy Gardner, Michael Hardeman, John McDonald Jr, Elizabeth Fetter, Alvin Biscoe, Robert Cucia, Allen Reich, Harold O'Flaherty, William Fishman  
**Keywords** signing proclamation(close shot), sitting, flag, handicapped people  
**Event** Signing Ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons

**Roll #** 00538 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/6/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-20  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Frank Bowe, Nancy Gardner, Michael Hardeman, John McDonald Jr, Elizabeth Fetter, Alvin Biscoe, Robert Cucia, Allen Reich, Harold O'Flaherty, William Fishman  
**Keywords** signing proclamation(close shot), sitting, flag, oval office desk, press  
**Event** Signing Ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons
Presentation of Birthday Cake in Oval Office for 70th Birthday party for President Reagan

Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations

Presentation of Birthday Cake in Oval Office for 70th Birthday party for President Reagan
**Roll #** 00541 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 2/6/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-29
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Jim Wright, Tom Evans, Robert Michel, George Bush, Dave Fischer
**Keywords** standing, talking, smiling, birthday cake, lighting candle on birthday cake, press
**Event** Presentation of birthday cake in Oval Office for 70th Birthday party for President Reagan

---

**Roll #** 00542 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 2/6/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-30A
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karna Small
**Keywords** birthday cake, standing, smiling, talking, pointing, candle, gift
**Event** Surprise birthday party by the White House staff for the 70th birthday party of President Reagan

---

**Roll #** 00591 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 2/6/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-10
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, William French Smith, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Alexander Haig, William Casey, David Jones, James Baker, Donald Regan
**Keywords** sitting, side view(long shot), talking
**Event** Meeting of the National Security Council
Roll # 00592 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Donald Regan, William French Smith, David Jones
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Meeting of the National Security Council

Roll # 00593 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Oval Office
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile shot, sitting(close shot), talking
Event Signing ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons

Roll # 00593 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Donald Regan, David Jones, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting of the National Security Council
Roll # 00603 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Cabinet Room
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), talking, shaking hands, jellybean jar
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors

Roll # 00604 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors

Roll # 00605 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors
Roll # 00605 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, James Brady, Edwin Harper, RT McNamar, Martin Anderson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors

Roll # 00606 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking
Event President’s 70th birthday party

Roll # 00606 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Ficklin, Marion Jorgensen, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Charles Wick (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event: President’s 70th birthday party

Roll #: 00607 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5-28
Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Michael Deaver, Bob Michel, Mrs Michel, Neil Reagan, James Stewart, Betty Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Jack Wrather, Maureen Reagan, Charles Price, Carol Price (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking

Event: President's 70th birthday party

Roll #: 00608 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-16A
Location: East Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: dancing, posing for group photos, cake

Event: President's 70th Birthday party
Roll # 00608 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, John Ficklin (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at microphone, cutting cake
Event President's 70th Birthday party

Roll # 00609 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Frank Sinatra, James Stewart, Alfred Bloomingdale, Jerry Zipkin (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, china, flowers
Event President's 70th Birthday party

Roll # 00610 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra
Keywords speaking at podium, cake
Event President's 70th Birthday party

Roll # 00613 (01)
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 2/9/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 4-14  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate, Ann Wrobleski, Muffie Brandon, Linda Faulkner, Barbara Cook  
Keywords: speaking at the podium, briefing  
Event: Foster Grandparents Program Press Briefing

Color/BW: BW  
Date: 2/9/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 3-20A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Robert McClory, William Kelly, Joan Kelly, Herman Rowland  
Keywords: standing, talking, smiling, jellybean, shaking hands  
Event: Meeting with Robert McClory to receive Jellybean Jar

Color/BW: BW  
Date: 2/9/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 2-6  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannante, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell (May not be in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting taken from behind (long shot)  
Event: Meeting to discuss economic program with state and local elected officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00619 (01)</td>
<td>2/9/1981</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert McClory, William Kelly, Joan Kelly, Herman Rowland</td>
<td>standing, profile(close shot), talking, smiling, jellybean</td>
<td>Meeting with Robert McClory to receive Jellybean Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00619 (02)</td>
<td>2/9/1981</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannante, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell(May not be in all photos)</td>
<td>standing, sitting, people applauding, talking</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss economic program with state and local elected officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00620 (01)</td>
<td>2/9/1981</td>
<td>President's Secretary's Office</td>
<td>Helene Von Damm, Richard Darman, Joseph Canzeri</td>
<td>talking, working</td>
<td>Senior Staff working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00620 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-6
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: George Bush and Max Friedersdorf talking

Roll #: 00620 (03)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Robert McClory, William Kelly, Joan Kelly, Herman Rowland

Keywords: standing, talking, smiling, shaking hands, jellybean jar
Event: Meeting with Robert McClory to receive Jellybean Jar

Roll #: 00620 (04)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12-17
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannante, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell (May not be in all photos)

Keywords: sitting (long shot), talking, microphone
Event: Meeting to discuss the economy with state and local elected officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00637 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Michael Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, glasses</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC talking with staff for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00637 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-24A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>eating, sitting, talking, standing, pointing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with National Governors Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00638 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm(Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, reading, telephone, bronzes, flag, oval office desk</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC working in the Oval Office for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>00638 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-20A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, Rich Williamson, Busbee, Evans, Thompson, Milliken, Nigh, Dalton, Dreyfus, DuPont, Carlin, Thornburgh, List, Snelling, Hunt, Byrne, Rockefeller, Hughes, Alexander, Ray, (Not in All Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press, jellybean jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Governors Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00638 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Michael Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00638 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, pointing, reading, papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 00638 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-36A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, George Bush, John Rockefeller IV, Joseph Canzeri, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press, place setting
Event Luncheon for National Governors for National Governors Association

Roll # 00639 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Martin Anderson, Elizabeth Dole, Raymond Donovan, James Hooley, Frank Fitzsimmons, Shannon Wall, Jesse, Calhoon, Robert Poli, Ed Mesa, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, standing, press
Event Being filmed by NBC meeting with Labor Leaders for the program, "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # 00639 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Mesa, Michael Deafer, Dave Fischer, David Briskly, Glen Schlepped, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Being filmed by NBC meeting with staff for the program, "A Day in the Life of the President"
Keywords: birthday cake, chefs
Event: Chefs with birthday cake for surprise birthday party for President Reagan’s 70th Birthday

Keywords: sitting, standing, talking, smiling, receiving gift of Needlepoint
Event: Meeting with members of the Family Policy Advisory Board to receive a Needlepoint

Keywords: sitting, talking, press, hand gestures
Event: Meeting to discuss economic package with Labor Leaders
Roll # 00650 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Jack Kemp
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # 00650 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords talking, pointing, side view(close shot), working, press
Event Meeting with Senior Staff in the Oval Office

Roll # 00651 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dick Thornburgh, Lamar Alexander
Keywords sitting, talking, side view
Event Meeting with National Governors Association
Roll # 00651 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-15A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dick Thornburgh, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking, pointing
Event Luncheon with National Governors Association

Roll # 00651 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Jack Kemp, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, Ed Meese, Donald Regan, James Baker, Herbert Stein, Arthur Burns, William Simon (Not in All Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, laughing, microphone, press, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # 00652 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, side view(long shot), jellybean jar, press
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # 00652 (02)
Event 1: Meeting with members of the Family Policy Advisory Board to receive a needlepoint gift.

Event 2: Meeting with Senior Staff in the Oval Office.

Event 3: Meeting to discuss economic package with National Governors Association.
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-16A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Dick Thornburgh, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, taking questions, lunch
Event Lunch with National Governors Association

Roll # 00654 (03)
Color/BW BW

Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with the President’s Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # 00654 (04)
Color/BW BW

Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Louise Ropog, Connie Marshner, Bess Skousen, Rose Mary Tomson

Keywords sitting, talking, press, receiving gift
Event Meeting with Family Policy Advisory Board to receive needlepoint, "Families are Forever"
Roll # 00655 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Fitzsimmons, Lane Kirkland, Doug Fraser, Sam Church JR, George Bush, Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan, Elizabeth Dole, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, Will Runyon, Ray Schloessling, Steve Schlossberg, Kenneth Young, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, smiling, talking, press
Event Meeting to discuss economic package with Labor Leaders

Roll # 00655 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Presidents Secretary's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Joseph Canzeri, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, Ken Khachigian, Lyn Nofziger, Glen Schleede
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # 00656 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dick Thornburgh, Lamar Alexander, John Rockefeller, Busbee, Evans, Thompson, Milliken, Nigh, Dalton, Dreyfus, DuPont, Carlin, List, Snelling, Hunt, Byrne, Hughes, Ray, James Baker, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, meeting, press
Event Meeting to discuss economic package with National Governors Association
Photographer: Kightlinger

**Roll # 00656 (02)**

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/10/1981  
**Location** Family Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Dick Thornburgh, John Rockefeller, Lamar Alexander, John Carlin Busbee, Evans, Thompson, Milliken, Nigh, Dalton, Dreyfus, DuPont, List, Snelling, Hunt, Byrne, Hughes, Ray  
**Keywords** sitting, standing, pointing, talking  
**Event** Luncheon with National Governors Association

---

**Roll # 00664 (01)**

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/11/1981  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, David Stockman, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole, David Gergen, John Block  
**Keywords** sitting, talking, press, jellybean jar  
**Event** Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

---

**Roll # 00665 (01)**

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 2/11/1981  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Raymond Donovan, Lane Kirkland, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords** sitting, talking, profile(close shot)  
**Event** Meeting to discuss the economic package with Labor Leaders
Roll # 00665 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll # 00665 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Richard Schweiker
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with Budget Working Group

Roll # 00665 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, David Stockman, James Watt
Keywords side view(long shot), talking, smiling
Event Meeting with the Budget Working Group

Roll # 00665 (06)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/11/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 29-36
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Clark, William Casey, David Jones, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, standing, mess stewards
Event: Luncheon meeting with the National Security Council

Roll #: 00666 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/11/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-17A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Richard Schweiker, Glen Schleede, James Edwards, Fred Khedouri, George Bush, Craig Fuller, James Watt, Donald Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Lyn Nofziger, Edwin Harper, (Not in all photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

Roll #: 00666 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 2/11/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 18-20A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Stockman, James Watt, Fred Khedouri, Martin Anderson(not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, reading, wearing glasses
Event: Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group
Roll # 00666 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-29
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, eating, talking, charts, papers
Event Luncheon meeting with National Security Council

Roll # 00670 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-27A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Beal
Keywords head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 00672 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords head shots(close up), smiling, wearing glasses, jellybean jar, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group
Roll # 00678 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans, Michael Deaver, George Bush, Dave Fischer, Joseph Canzeri, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event Luncheon with National Governors Association

Roll # 00678 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Miller
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, pointing, press
Event Luncheon Meeting with representatives of major hispanic organizations

Roll # 00694 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, George Vest, James Rentschler, Neil Seidenman, Emilio Colombo, Paolo Cedronio, Isabella Radone, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, signing guest book, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of Italy
Roll # 00694 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Qais Abdul Mun'im Al-Zawawi

Keywords sitting, talking, reading papers
Event Meeting with the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs for the Sultanate of Oman

Roll # 00695 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Emilio Colombo

Keywords sitting, talking, side view (close shot)
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of Italy

Roll # 00701 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Martin Anderson, Craig Fuller, James Brady, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, reading, smiling, wearing glasses
Event Working Lunch to discuss Economic Program

Roll # 00702 (01)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/13/1981
Photographer   Cabinet Room
Photo Numbers  3-29
Location     Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Keywords      standing, talking, sitting
Event        Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll #   00702 (02)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/13/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  30-33
Location     Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, David Stockman, Richard Schweiker, James Brady, Malcolm Baldridge, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords      sitting, smiling, side view(close shot), wearing glasses, reading
Event        Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll #   00703 (01)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/13/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-6A
Location     Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference   Washington, DC
Keywords      sitting, talking, jellybean jar, press
Event        Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>00703 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-16A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, James Baker, James Brady, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Harper, Khachigian, McNamara, Meese, Nofziger, Regan, Stockman, Ture, Weidenbaum, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking, press</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Working Lunch to discuss Economic Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>00704 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-31A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, RT McNamar, James Brady, Craig Fuller, James Baker, George Bush, (Not in All Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Lunch to discuss the Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 00705 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/13/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Distany  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Bruce Distany

Roll # 00713 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-24  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords sitting, wearing jeans, wearing cowboy boots, casual, giving Valentine's Day Gift  
Event Celebrating Valentine's Day at Camp David

Roll # 00714 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 2/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10-27  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords sitting(close shot), reading, briefcase, wearing jeans, wearing cowboy boots, casual, fireplace  
Event Working at Camp David
Roll # 00715 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, holding hands, casual clothes, trees
Event Walking at Camp David

Roll # 00717 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-32A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Dave Fischer

Roll # 00718 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, meeting, press
Event Meeting with members of the Senate and House of Representatives on the Soviet Grain Embargo

Roll # 00719 (01)
Meeting with members of the Senate and House of Representatives on the Soviet Grain Embargo

Meeting with Dave Fischer

Meeting with Conservative Organization Leaders to discuss the economic package
Roll # 00720 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Richards, Lyn Nofziger, Dave Fischer, Richard Wirthlin
Keywords sitting, shaking hands, walking, oval office desk, side view(close shot)
Event Meeting with Richard Richards and Lyn Nofziger

Roll # 00735 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, shaking hands, sitting, press
Event Congressional Meeting to discuss the economic package

Roll # 00736 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, eating lunch
Event Luncheon Meeting
Roll # 00737 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Robert Michel, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Congressional Leaders

Roll # 00737 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Robert Byrd, Robert Michel, Howard Baker
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Briefing on the economic package for a group of bipartisan members of Congress

Roll # 00738 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location White House, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Robert Michel, Max Friedersdorf, James Brady
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Congressional Leaders
Roll # 00738 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Strom Thurmond
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Congressional Leaders

Roll # 00738 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-18A
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neil, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, James Wright, Robert Michel(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Briefing on the economic package for a group of bipartisan Members of Congress

Roll # 00738 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-22A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Craig Fuller, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade to a National Security Council Meeting
Roll # 00738 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, David Jones, Michael Deaver, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Clark, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, James Baker, John McMahon, Roger Fontaine, Charles Tyson, Daniel Murphy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, eating jellybeans, jellybean jar
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # 00739 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Russo
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 00740 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting
Roll # 00740 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading, press, writing, bronzes
Event Working on speech to congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # 00741 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, side view(close shot), reading, writing, press
Event Working on speech to congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # 00742 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Strom Thurmond
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, reading papers
Event Meeting with Congressional leaders to discuss economic package
Roll # 00742 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-17A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Meese, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, James Wright, Robert Michel, Richard Allen, Craig Fuller
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade with senior staff and congressional leaders

Roll # 00742 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, holding papers, press
Event Working on speech to congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # 00769 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Admiral Robert Garrick
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 00772 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 1-9A

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, shaking hands, talking

Event: Meeting with Caspar Weinberger and William Casey to discuss their recent European Trip

Roll #: 00773 (01)

Color/BW: BW

Date: 2/20/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 5A-13A

Location: White House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ed Hickey

Keywords: head shots

Event: Portraits
Roll # 00773 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A-26A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Glen Schleede

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 00794 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-26
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Max Friedersdorf, Millie O'Neill

Keywords sitting, eating, talking, standing
Event Dinner with Thomas "Tip" O'Neill

Roll # 00795 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Ray Renfroe, Jeanetta Renfroe

Keywords presentation of statue of cowboy on horse
Event Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater and Ray Renfroe, an Arizona Sculptor
Roll # 00796 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Ray Renfroe, Jeanetta Renfroe, George Bush
Keywords presentation of statue of cowboy on horse, standing, smiling, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater and Ray Renfroe, an Arizona Sculptor

Roll # 00796 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Stafford, Powell A. Moore
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Robert Stafford

Roll # 00797 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karl Schumacher
Keywords sitting, eating jellybeans, jellybean jar
Event Karl Schumacher
Keywords  
standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of cowboy hat and plaque "Headwear Man of the year"

Event  
Clint Roberts meeting to present cowboy hat and "Headwear Man of the Year" plaque

Keywords  
sitting, reading

Event  
Karl Schumacher

Keywords  
standing, smiling, sitting, talking

Event  
Meeting with Jake Garn
Meeting with James "Jimmy" Quillen to receive the book "444 Days-The American Hostage Story"

Briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package

Briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package
Briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic policy

Meeting with Bowie Kuhn

Meeting with Economic Advisors
Roll # 00855 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Advisors

Roll # 00861 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Alexander Haig, Jean Francois-Poncet
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # 00861 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jean Francois-Poncet
Keywords sitting, talking, pointing
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet
Roll # 00862 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking, pointing, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with the National Security Council

Roll # 00862 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking, eating, jellybean jar
Event Working Lunch to discuss Economic Issues

Roll # 00867 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords smiling, standing, flag, profile
Event Official Portrait
Roll # 00868 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, wearing glasses, reading papers, side view(close shot)
Event Meeting with senior staff

Roll # 00896 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, official portrait
Event Official Portraits

Roll # 00897 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, smiling, official portrait
Event Official Portraits
Roll # 00914 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 0-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, smiling, group photograph
Event Group Photograph with House Republican Whip Organization

Roll # 00915 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, pointing
Event Meeting with members of the House Republican Whip Organization

Roll # 00915 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with members of the House Republican Whip Organization
Roll # 00930 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords standing, reading
Event Meeting with John Block to present signed proclamation designating March 19, 1981, "Agriculture Day"

Roll # 00930 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, Jeffrey Bingham, Winton "Skip" Glines

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo op with Jake Garn and staff

Roll # 00931 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords standing, side view, talking
Event Meeting with John Block to present signed proclamation designating March 19, 1981 "Agriculture Day"
Roll # 00935 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-18A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 00939 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2A-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Lawrence Eagleburger, Jean Francois-Poncet, Francois de Laboulaye, Arthur Hartman

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # 00940 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # 00941 (01)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/27/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  4-25
Location     White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Lou Gerig

Keywords        head shots
Event            Portraits

Roll #   00942 (01)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/27/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-22
Location     White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jeffrey Kemp

Keywords        head shots
Event            Portraits

Roll #   00946 (01)
Color/BW   BW
Date       2/27/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-9
Location     White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords        group photograph, standing, sitting
Event            Photograph of OMB Group
Roll # 00972 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, George Bush, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Henry (Scoop) Jackson to discuss foreign policy

Roll # 00972 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Packwood, Donald Regan, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with Bob Packwood

Roll # 00972 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, David Stockman, Silvio Conte
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Silvio Conte
Roll # 00972 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 28A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Broyhill, Max Friedersdorf, Martin Anderson
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with James Broyhill

Roll # 00989 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Alexander Haig, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Raymond Donovan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing glasses, reading, sitting, side view
Event Meeting with members of the Auto Industry Task Force to discuss the automobile industry

Roll # 00990 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, eating
Event Luncheon briefing for interview with Walter Cronkite
Roll # 01014 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Gorsuch

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Anne Gorsuch EPA Administrator-Designate

Roll # 01014 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, shaking hands, children, smiling
Event Meeting with National Cystic Fibrosis Poster Children
Roll #: 01015 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 3/5/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-28
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Phil Gramm, George Bush, Richard Shelby, Helen Thomas, Ralph Hall, Bill Nichols, Tom Bevill, Ronnie Flippo, Sonny Montgomery, Bob Stump, Charles Rose, Buddy Roemer, Samuel Stratton, Wes Watkins, Dave McCurdy, Jerry Huckaby, B Chappell
Keywords: shaking hands, smiling, sitting, eating
Event: Breakfast meeting with Members of the Conservative Democratic Forum (House of Representatives)

Roll #: 01016 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 3/5/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4-24
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Phil Gramm, George Bush, Ralph Hall, Bill Nichols, James Brady, Tom Bevill, Jerry Huckaby, Samuel Stratton, Charles Rose, Sonny Montgomery, Dave McCurdy, Tom Bevill, Charles Stenholm, Dave Stockman, Dan Daniel, Bill Chappell
Keywords: sitting, talking, speaking at podium, pointing
Event: Breakfast Meeting with Members of the Conservative Democratic Forum (House of Representatives)

Roll #: 01016 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 3/5/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 25
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: walking
Event: Walking along the Colonnade
Roll # 01017 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jennifer Lynn Haninger, George Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, holding child (close shot), children
Event Meeting with National Cystic Fibrosis Poster Children

Roll # 01017 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-15A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, John Breaux, Billy Tauzin, Buddy Roemer, Tom Bevill, Carroll Hubbard Jr., Bob Stump, Phil Gramm, Samuel Stratton, Dan Daniel, Beverly Byron, Earl Hutto, Andy Ireland, Ed Jenkins, Doug Barnard, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking, smiling
Event Breakfast Meeting with Members of the Conservative Democratic Forum (House of Representatives)

Roll # 01017 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anne Gorsuch, George Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Anne Gorsuch EPA Administrator-Designate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01017 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, giving jellybeans, jellybean jar, children, holding child</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Cystic Fibrosis Poster Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01025 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Casey, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, pointing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01025 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Samuel Pierce Jr, George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Daniel Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), reading</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #    | 01025 (03) | | | | | | |
|-----------|------------|----------|----|------|| | | |
Roll # 01025 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Casey, E Pendleton James, Donald Regan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing(close shot), talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 01025 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, David Gergen, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting(close shot), reading newspaper
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 01025 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, Edwin Harper
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01025 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing glasses, jellybean jar, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01029 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01029 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Richard Allen walking along the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01030 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Advance Office preparing for visit to Canada

Meeting to give Ambassador Hummel a litter to deliver to President of Pakistan Zia ul-Haq

Meeting with Winners 1981 White House News Photographers Association Photography Contest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01060 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photog</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling, photographers holding photographs</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Winners of the 1981 White House Photographers Association Photography Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01075 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photog</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Susan Matheson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01134 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photog</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with wives of the 96th and 97th Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #   | 01134 (02) | Color/BW | BW |


Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany

Portraits

Staff in the White House
Breakfast Meeting with members of the House Republican Sophomore Class

Breakfast Meeting with Members of the House Republican Sophomore Class

Breakfast Meeting with Members of the House Republican Sophomore Class
Roll # 01165 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Jack Kemp, Dan Lungren, William Dannemeyer, Charles Pashayan, Don Ritter, Stan Parris, Jim Courter, Dave Fischer, Robert Whittaker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Breakfast Meeting with Members of the House Republican Sophomore Class

Roll # 01166 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Trent Lott, Lyn Nofziger, James Courter, Robert Michel, Stan Parris, Robert Whittaker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event Breakfast Meeting with Members of the House Republican Sophomore Class

Roll # 01166 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade with George Bush
Roll # 01167 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Dannemeyer, Jerry Lewis, Richard Cheney, George Bush, Stan Parris, Norman Shumway, Thomas Tauke, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Olympia Snowe, Toby Roth. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting, press, shaking hands
Event Breakfast Meeting with Members of the House Republican Sophomore Class

Roll # 01168 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-35
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, speaking at the podium, side view, receiving book
Event Welcoming Board of Directors of National Federation of Republican Women

Roll # 01171 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Bailey, George Measer, John McMaster, Ken Robinson, William Rogers, Melvin Sheet
Keywords standing, signing autograph
Event Meeting with 1981 elected officers and directors of the National Newspaper Association
Roll # 01173 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-22A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords standing
Event Larry Speakes with friends

Roll # 01174 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, flag
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # 01215 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Christi Bartlett, Jerry Lewis, Edward Cook, Mariann Cook, Jac Flanders, Mr. Stabile, Mrs. Stabile, Sandra Pitnick, Anthony Lewis, Sharon Lewis, Mr. McNamara, Mr. Petzall, Mrs. Petzall, Mr. Sellman (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, presenting gifts
Event Meeting with Jerry Lewis and Muscular Dystrophy poster child Christi Bartlett
Roll # 01216 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/16/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-29  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Christi Bartlett, Jerry Lewis, Mr. Cook, Mrs. Cook, Jac Flanders, Mr. Stabile, Mrs. Stabile, Sandra Pitnick, Mr. Lewis, Sharon Lewis, Mr. McNamara, Mr. Petzall, Mrs. Petzall, Mr. Sellman, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)  
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, presenting gifts  
Event Meeting with Jerry Lewis and Muscular Dystrophy poster child Christi Bartlett

Roll # 01238 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-15  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Fred Khedouri  
Keywords posing for photos (close ups)  
Event Portraits of Fred Khedouri

Roll # 01239 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 3/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6A-14A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Roberto Viola, Alexander Haig, Vernon Walters, Luis Santiago Martella, Thomas Enders, Harry Shlaudeman, Jorge Aja Espil, Donald Barnes, Richard Allen (Not visible in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Visit of President Designate Roberto Viola
Roll # 01240 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Roberto Viola, Alexander Haig, Vernon Walters, Luis Santiago Martella, Thomas Enders, Harry Shlaudeman, Jorge Aja Espil, Donald Barnes, Richard Allen, Ed Meese (Not visible in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting, Press, cameras
Event Visit of President Designate Roberto Viola

Roll # 01245 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Wright
Keywords talking, presents gift of jalapeno jelly beans
Event Visit of Jim Wright

Roll # 01245 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karie Kaye Ross, Don Nickles, Glenn English (Not in all photos)
Keywords presents gift of cotton, kissing
Event Meeting with 1981 Maid of Cotton, Karie Kaye Ross
Roll # 01246 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Wright

Keywords talking, presents gift of jalapeno jelly beans
Event Visit of Jim Wright

Roll # 01263 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Lehman, Walter Amoss, Mrs. Amoss, Shannon Wall, Daniel Inouye, Joseph Lykes, John Caffrey, William Horan, Paul Thayer, Gene Snyder, Mario Biaggi (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, presentation of trophy
Event Presentation of Merchant Marine Achievement Trophy to Walter James Amoss

Roll # 01264 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Amoss, Joseph Lykes, John Caffrey, William Horan, Paul Thayer, Gene Snyder, Mario Biaggi (Not in all photos)

Keywords presentation of trophy (close ups)
Event Presentation of Merchant Marine Achievement Trophy to Walter James Amoss
Roll # 01265 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Bill Clark, Drew Lewis, Don Regan, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking before meeting
Event Meeting to discuss automobile industry with Automobile Task Force

Roll # 01265 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Bill Clark, Murray Weindenbaum, Jim Miller, Drew Lewis, Martin Anderson, James Brady, Dave Gergen, David Stockman, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking, jelly beans
Event Meeting to discuss automobile industry with Automobile Task Force

Roll # 01268 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, Yoshio Okawara, Hisashi Owada, Sadaaki Numata, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda
Photograph:

**Roll #** 01268 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 3/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 15A-24A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, Yoshio Okawara, Sadaaki Numata, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Cornelius Iida, John Holdridge (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** sitting, talking, posing for photos
**Event** Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda

---

**Roll #** 01269 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 3/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 2-25
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, George Bush
**Keywords** talking, posing for photos
**Event** Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda

---

**Roll #** 01275 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 3/20/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-15
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Murray Weidenbaum
**Keywords** Head shot photos
**Event** Portraits

---

**Roll #** 01319 (01)
Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Roll # 01320 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elmer Staats, Mrs. Staats, Helen Thomas
Keywords posing for photos, pinning medal
Event Farewell Photo Op. With retiring Comptroller General

Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Roll # 01321 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Drew Lewis, Murray Weidenbaum, Ken Cribb, Max Friedersdorf, George Bush, William Donovan, Martin Anderson, William Brock (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Roll # 01339 (01)
Event: Meeting with California Legislators

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, posing for photos

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Unruh, Willie Brown, David Roberti, William Campbell, Carol Hallett, Mike Roos (Not in all photos)

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Roll # 01341 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Millner, General Robert Barrow, Sonia Millner, Greg Millner, Sharon Millner, Barbara Millner (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands, US Marines, pinning of rank, posing for photos
Event Awarding of Insignia of Rank to Marine Lt. Col. Frank Millner

Roll # 01354 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Diana Lozano
Keywords posing for photo, head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 01354 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Thelma Duggin
Keywords posing for photo, head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 01354 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Red Cavaney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
posing for photo, head shots

**Event**  
portraits

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01354 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Frank Ursomarso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
posing for photo, head shots

**Event**  
portraits

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01355 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Red Cavaney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
posing for photo, head shots

**Event**  
portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01356 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sheryl Eberly</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>posing for photo, head shots</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>portraits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01357 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Aram Bakshian</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo, head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01358 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Morton Blackwell</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo, head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 01359 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bob Bonitati

Keywords posing for photo, head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 01359 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Wayne Valia

Keywords posing for photo, head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 01359 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bob Bonitati

Keywords posing for photo, head shots
Event portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01360 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Simon, Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01361 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Germond, Jules Witcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Germond and Witcover, columnists for &quot;Washington Star&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01361 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Shultz, William Simon, Arthur Burns, Herbert Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01362 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Germond, Jules Witcover, James Brady (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, tape recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Germond and Witcover, columnists for &quot;Washington Star&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01362 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01368 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francis Mullen, Harold Steinberg, Howard Messner, Edward Schmults, Robert Brown, Thomas McBride, Paul Boucher, Frank Sato, Charles Dempsey, James Thomas, William Webster (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing executive order, talking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order creating Presidential Council on Integrity and Efficiency and announcing six Inspector Generals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01369 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francis Mullen, Harold Steinberg, Howard Messner, Edward Schmults, Robert Brown, Thomas McBride, Paul Boucher, Frank Sato, Charles Dempsey, James Thomas, William Webster (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing executive order, talking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order creating Presidential Council on Integrity and Efficiency and announcing six Inspector Generals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01370 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francis Mullen, Harold Steinberg, Howard Messner, Edward Schmults, Robert Brown, Thomas McBride, Paul Boucher, Frank Sato, Charles Dempsey, James Thomas, William Webster (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing executive order, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order creating Presidential Council on Integrity and Efficiency and announcing six Inspector Generals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01384 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Photographer: Kightlinger

**Roll # 01386 (01)**

**Color/BW:** BW

**Date:** 3/27/1981

**Location:** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, James Baker, David Stockman, Max Friedersdorf, John Duncan, Bill Archer, Bill Frenzel

**Keywords:** sitting, talking

**Event:** Meeting on Tax Reduction Bill

---

**Roll # 01386 (02)**

**Color/BW:** BW

**Date:** 3/27/1981

**Location:** Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC


**Keywords:** presentation of gift painting, sitting, talking

**Event:** Briefing for a group of Ethnic Supporters

---

**Roll # 01387 (01)**

**Color/BW:** BW

**Date:** 3/27/1981

**Location:** Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC


**Keywords:** talking, sitting

**Event:** Briefing for a group of Ethnic Supporters

---

**Roll # 01388 (01)**

**Color/BW:** BW
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Betty Wilson, Jack Edwards, Charles Bennett, Barber Conable

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Receive Honorary Chairmanship from Sister Cities International Program

Roll # 01389 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Betty Wilson, Jack Edwards, Charles Bennett, Barber Conable

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Receive Honorary Chairmanship from Sister Cities International Program

Roll # 01390 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing for a group of Ethnic Supporters
Roll # 01390 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Briefing for a group of Ethnic Supporters

Roll # 01391 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Briefing for a group of Ethnic Supporters

Roll # 01427 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-20
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, William Casey, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Fred Fielding, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)
Keywords smoking, sitting, talking
Event Meeting on Assassination attempt
Roll # 01428 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
(Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting in Situation Room

Roll # 01436 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Situation Room offices
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karna Small, unidentified people
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # 01436 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, Television, tape recorder
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01437 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Situation Room Offices</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>James Baker, Craig Fuller, Don Regan (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking, telephone</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01437 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House offices</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Don Regan, Richard Allen, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01437 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # 01437 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location Situation Room Offices
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker
Keywords telephone, talking
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # 01443 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nofziger, Dole, Aranda, Armandaris, De Baca, Balido, Beecher, Bernal, Blanco, Cabrera, Cambo, Cardenas, Codina, Diaz, Fernandez, Ferre, Gatzambide, Godoy, Gonzalez, Junco, Lopez, Martino, Moduro, Oaxaca, Oliva,Padilla (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Hispanic Supporters
Roll # 01444 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aranda, Armandaris, De Baca, Balido, Beecher, Bernal, Blanco, Cabrera, Cambo, Cardenas, Codina, Diaz, Fernandez, Ferre, Gaztambide, Godoy, Gonzalez, Junco, Lopez, Martino, Moduro, Oaxaca, Oliva, Padilla (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Hispanic Supporters

Roll # 01445 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aranda, Armandaris, De Baca, Balido, Beecher, Bernal, Blanco, Cabrera, Cambo, Cardenas, Codina, Diaz, Fernandez, Ferre, Gaztambide, Godoy, Gonzalez, Junco, Lopez, Martino, Moduro, Oaxaca, Oliva, Padilla (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Hispanic Supporters

Roll # 01459 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords head shots (serious pose)
Event Portraits
Roll #: 01465 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/2/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified men

Keywords: posing for photo
Event: Receiving a gift

Roll #: 01465 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/2/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 9-18
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Don Regan, Trent Lott, David Stockman, James Baker, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting in Cabinet Room

Roll #: 01465 (03)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 4/2/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 19-35
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Alexander Haig, Ilter Turkmen (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Visit of Foreign Minister Ilter Turkmen of Turkey
Roll # 01466 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location West Wing Lobby
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Mieczyslaw Jagielski, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of Deputy Prime Minister Mieczyslaw Jagielski of Poland

Roll # 01470 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, William French Smith, Martin Anderson, James Watt

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # 01470 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-28
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Karen Eakens Anderson, Dr. Scanlon, Mr. Jonas (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, presentation (Close ups)
Event Cancer Courage Award to Karen Eakens Anderson

Roll # 01471 (01)
Color/BW BW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01471 (02)</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4/3/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Date**: 4/3/1981
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 4-9
- **Location**: Cabinet Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: George Bush, Martin Anderson, James Watt, William French Smith (Not in all photos)

- **Keywords**: sitting, talking, press
- **Event**: Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01473 (01)</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4/3/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Date**: 4/3/1981
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 10-19
- **Location**: Rose Garden
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: George Bush, Karen Eakens Anderson, Dr. Scanlon, Mr. Jonas (Not in all photos)

- **Keywords**: speaking at podium, shaking hands, presentation (long shot)
- **Event**: Cancer Courage Award to Karen Eakens Anderson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01473 (01)</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4/3/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Date**: 4/3/1981
- **Photographer**: Fackelman
- **Photo Numbers**: 3A-15A
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Virginia Knauer, unidentified woman

- **Keywords**: head shots
- **Event**: Portraits
Roll # 01477 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Eduardo Fernandez
Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit of Eduardo Fernandez Secretary General of COPEI

Roll # 01478 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Vice President's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Eduardo Fernandez
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of Eduardo Fernandez Secretary General of COPEI

Roll # 01479 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Eduardo Fernandez
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Visit of Eduardo Fernandez Secretary General of COPEI
Roll # 01481 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karen South

Keywords head shots, working at desk
Event portraits

Roll # 01481 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karen South, Dana Rohrabacher, Mari Maseng

Keywords posing for photos, desk
Event Photo Op. of staff

Roll # 01512 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, Don Regan, Drew Lewis (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting of Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs (Thrift Industry)
Roll # 01513 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, Don Regan, Drew Lewis (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting of Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs (Thrift Industry)

Roll # 01514 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Virginia Knauer
Keywords head shots, (Medium format)
Event Portraits

Roll # 01521 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Hedrick Smith
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with New York Times reporter Hedrick Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01528 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Kudlow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** Head and shoulders  
**Event:** Portraits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01529 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** posing for photos  
**Event:** Get Well Card from California Republican Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01532 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** signed, eggs, grass  
**Event:** Signed Easter Eggs, Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Signed Easter Eggs, L. Pressler, B. Packwood, J. Quillen, J. Gregg, S. Conte

Signed Easter Eggs, Jamie Farr, Rick Nelson, Henry Fonda, Larry Hagman, Pat Boone

Signed Easter Eggs, colored and painted eggs
Roll # 01542 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords cards, President's writing
Event 2 Get Well Cards with President's answer

Roll # 01547 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords posing for photos
Event Electronic Industries Association Board group photo

Roll # 01553 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords signing, sitting, eggs
Event Signing Easter Eggs
Roll # 01558 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, Joseph Wright (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking, standing
Event Meeting with Maritime Officials

Roll # 01591 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference J. L. Cullen
Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 01600 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Don Regan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, press
Event Briefing to Media on Economic Recovery Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01601 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/21/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>card</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Large Get Well Card from Santa Rosa, Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #   | 01633 (01) | Color/BW | BW | Date       | 4/23/1981 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 4-6 | Location | White House | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Jerry Parr |
| Keywords | Policeman, award | Event | Award Presentation to Unidentified DC Mounted Patrol Police officer |

| Roll #   | 01634 (01) | Color/BW | BW | Date       | 4/23/1981 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 3-11 | Location | White House | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Jerry Parr |
| Keywords | Policeman, award | Event | Award Presentation to Unidentified DC Mounted Patrol Police officer |
Roll # 01654 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tom Hopkins

Keywords Head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 01661 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Ken Duberstein, R. Allen, Max Friedersdorf, Ted Stevens, James McClure (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # 01684 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dick Swanson

Keywords talking on telephone, reading
Event Portraits
Roll # 01685 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Nancy Reagan Interview

Roll # 01685 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords talking on telephone
Event staff working

Roll # 01686 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, William Casey, John Tower
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting with campaign staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01686 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/16/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12A-26A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Baker (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking, standing</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with campaign staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01687 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey, Ed Meese, James Baker, Alexander Haig, John Tower, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, James Brady (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with campaign staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01687 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/16/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Le Danielle restaurant</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, waiter (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>eating, sitting, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Eating at Restaurant, departing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 01688 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ray Shaddick (Not in all photos)
Keywords snow, walking
Event Walking to meeting

Roll # 01688 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, sitting, overhead projector
Event Meeting with campaign staff

Roll # 01689 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival via Airplane, greeting child
Roll # 01689 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Blair House, 1651 Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival at Blair House

Roll # 01690 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event Arrival via Airplane

Roll # 01691 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, George Bush, James Brady (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking
Event Walking to Meeting
Roll # 01691 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 1/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Transition staff

Roll # 01707 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harold Hollenbeck, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Hollenbeck on Economic Recovery Plan

Roll # 01707 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Heckler, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congresswoman Heckler on Economic Recovery Plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01707 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographe</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Matthew Rinaldo, George Bush, Max Friedersdorf, Bob Michel (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Rinaldo on Economic Recovery Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01715 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Congresswoman Claudine Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01715 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Guy Molinari, Hamilton Fish, Gregory Carman, Lyle Williams, Thomas Tauke, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 01716 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Al Molinari
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01717 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Al Molinari, Hamilton Fish, Gregory Carman, Lyle Williams, Thomas Tauke, Claudine Schneider (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01718 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Ken Khachigian
Keywords talking
Event Meeting
Photographer: Fackelman
Date: 5/1/1981
Photo Numbers: 7-35
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Guy Molinari, Hamilton Fish, Gregory Carman, Lyle Williams, Thomas Tauke (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Photographer: Schumacher
Date: 5/4/1981
Photo Numbers: 0-7
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, G.V. Montgomery, Bill Nichols, Charles Bennett, William Boner, Dan Daniel, Ken Holland, Earl Hutto, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Photographer: Schumacher
Date: 5/4/1981
Photo Numbers: 2A-6A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ken Holland, Charles Bennett, Bill Nichols (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # 01753 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G.V. Montgomery, William Boner, Earl Hutto (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01753 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, G.V. Montgomery, Bill Nichols, Charles Bennett, William Boner, Dan Daniel, Ken Holland, Earl Hutto (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01754 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Charles Stenholm, David Evans, Philip Sharp, Dave McCurdy, Bob Stump, Elliott Levitas, Butler Derrick (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # 01755 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords talking
Event meeting

Roll # 01755 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Butler Derrick, Dave McCurdy, Elliott Levitas, David Evans (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01755 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Bob Stump, Philip Sharp (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # 01756 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified woman

Keywords sitting
Event candid photo

Roll # 01756 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell, Bo Ginn, Eugene Atkinson, Ronald Mottl, Robert Young, Donald Albosta, Stephen Neal (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # 01757 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell, Bo Ginn, Eugene Atkinson, Ronald Mottl, Robert Young, Donald Albosta, Stephen Neal (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01758 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Charles Wilson, Richard Shelby, Ed Jenkins, Sam Hall (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01758 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Bowen, Ike Andrews, Ed Jones, Charles Wilson, Richard Shelby, Ed Jenkins, Sam Hall (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01758 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Bowen, Ike Andrews, Ed Jones, Charles Wilson, Richard Shelby, Ed Jenkins, Sam Hall (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01759 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/4/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, G.V. Montgomery, Bill Nichols, Charles Bennett, William Boner, Dan Daniel, Ken Holland, Earl Hutto, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01759 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01774 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Ike Skelton, Andy Ireland, Jack Hightower, Jerry Huckaby, Doug Barnard (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressmen on Gramm Latta Bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01775 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ike Skelton, Andy Ireland, Jack Hightower, Jerry Huckaby, Doug Barnard (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressmen on Gramm Latta Bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01779 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ralph Hall, Jack Brinkley, Buddy Roemer, Beryl Anthony, Richard White, Abraham Kazen, Bill Lee Evans, W.J. Tauzin (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01780 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Ralph Hall, Jack Brinkley, Buddy Roemer, Beryl Anthony, Richard White, Abraham Kazen, Bill Lee Evans, W.J. Tauzin (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01783 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Tom Bevill (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01783 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-19</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Tom Bevill, Don Fuqua</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01795 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Hatcher, Roy Dyson, Larry McDonald, Gus Yatron, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>01795 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-33A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Kent Hance, Tony Hall, Andrew Jacobs, Jim Santini, Romano Mazzoli (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01797 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>full length, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo of Haig and Reagan together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01798 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>full length, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo of Haig and Reagan together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: shaking hands, laughing, press

Event: Photo Op. With Congressman Bob Michel

Keywords: shaking hands, laughing, press, gift of jelly beans

Event: Photo Op. With Congressman Bob Michel

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Photo op. With Ambassador to United Kingdom John Louis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01897 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01898 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Castine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone, head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photos of Michael Castine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01898 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Castine, Mark Weinberg, Florence Taussig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photos of Press staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 01899 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Castine
Keywords head shots
Event Photos of Michael Castine

Roll # 01905 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Lyn Nofziger, W.F. Smith, Michael Deaver, David Stockman, M. Anderson, Terrel Bell, R. Schweiker, Jack Svahn, Jim Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cabinet Council on Human Resources regarding Social Security system

Roll # 01905 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, T. Lott, B. Michel, F. Spence, B. Conable, S. Conte, B. Stanton, B. Dickinson, Del Latta, S. McKinney, B. Broomfield, F. Horton, B. Frenzel, M. Lujan, R. McClory, G. Snyder, E. Derwinski, D. Clausen, K. Robinson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders on the budget vote
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01906 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Lyn Nofziger, W.F. Smith, Michael Deaver, David Stockman, R. Schweiker, Jack Svahn (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Cabinet Council on Human Resources regarding Social Security system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01906 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders on the budget vote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01908 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Richard DeVos, Buckley &quot;Buck&quot; Byers (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 01908 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords posing for photos, holding small flag
Event Photo shoot For "Parade” Magazine’s July 4th issue

Roll # 01909 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Richard DeVos, Buckley "Buck" Byers (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Op.

Roll # 01909 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Richards, Richard DeVos, Buckley "Buck" Byers (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op.
Roll # 01909 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eddie Adams

Keywords lighting, posing for photos, holding small flag, camera
Event Photo shoot with Eddie Adams for "Parade" Magazine's July 4th issue

Roll # 01921 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, David Stockman

Keywords talking
Event staff meeting

Roll # 01921 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman, David Gergen, Martin Anderson, James Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Tax program's congressional situation
Roll # 01921 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with State Governors to discuss Block Grants

Roll # 01922 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo, Linda Faulkner, Peter McCoy
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # 01922 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Roll # 01923 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # 01923 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # 01924 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-21A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo, Translators

Keywords sitting, talking, presenting gifts
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01928 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Howard Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01941 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Pressler, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presentation of Mount Rushmore picture as gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Senator Larry Pressler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>01941 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Evans, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presentation of Steve Carlton signed bat as gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Congressman Tom Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer Fitz-Patrick

**Roll #** 01941 (03)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/14/1981

**Photo Numbers** 18-23

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, John Leboutillier (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking

**Event** Photo Op. With Congressman John Leboutillier

---

**Roll #** 01945 (01)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/14/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 7-19

**Location** White House

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** H.P. Goldfield

**Keywords** head shots

**Event** Portraits

---

**Roll #** 01957 (01)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/14/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 5-15

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Gavin, Bill Clark

**Keywords** posing for photos, sitting by fireplace

**Event** Meeting with Ambassador John Gavin

---

**Roll #** 01957 (02)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/14/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Walking with unidentified woman

Roll # 01958 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Ambassador John Gavin

Roll # 01962 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, press, cameras
Event Working lunch cabinet meeting

Roll # 01963 (01)
Roll # 01971 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roelof Botha, Donald Sole, Brand Fourie, Carl von Hirschberg
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of South Africa Roelof Botha

Roll # 02018 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stefan Andrei
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Romania Stefan Andrei

Roll # 02032 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Volcker, James Baker, David Stockman, David Gergen (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Paul Volcker to discuss economic recovery program

Roll # 02032 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Paul Volcker to discuss economic recovery program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young, William Young, Gerald Griffin, Suzy Young, Virginia Crippen, Mrs. William Young, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, awarding medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | 02032 (02) |
| Color/BW | BW |
| Date    | 5/19/1981  |
| Photographer | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 17-33 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | 02033 (01) |
| Color/BW | BW |
| Date    | 5/19/1981  |
| Photographer | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 2-6 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young, Richard Muller, Gerald Griffin (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | 02034 (01) |
| Color/BW | BW |
| Date    | 5/19/1981  |
| Photographer | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 4-31 |
**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, awarding medals

**Event** Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

---

**Roll #** 02108 (01)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/22/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 1A-36A

**Location** North grounds

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** trees, fence, hole in the ground

**Event** Photographs of damage to the grounds on the North grounds of the White House

---

**Roll #** 02109 (01)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/22/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 4A

**Location** White House

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Cynthia Johnson

**Keywords** camera

**Event** candid photo of Photographer Cynthia Johnson

---

**Roll #** 02109 (02)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 5/22/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 5A-7A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, James Rentschler, Berndt von Staden

Keywords: standing, talking, smiling, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during State Visit

Roll #: 02157 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-20A

Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: standing, group photograph, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Avital Sharansky and Josif Mendelevich

Roll #: 02158 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-9

Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Josif Mendelevich and Avital Sharansky

Roll #: 02168 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/28/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-21A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, reading, wearing glasses, smiling, laughing

Event: Cabinet Meeting

Roll #: 02169 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-16

Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Sam Donaldson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting(close shot), talking, smiling, laughing, press

Event: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll #: 02170 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5A

Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Robert DeProspero

Keywords: standing, talking with unidentified people

Event: White House staff talking

Roll #: 02170 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-10A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)

Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # 02171 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Philip Habib

Keywords: sitting(close shot), talking
Event: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # 02171 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 5/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Alexander Haig, Morris Draper, Raymond Tanter, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # 02177 (01)
Color/BW: BW
### Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

**Keywords**: standing, talking

**Event**: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib
Roll # 02182 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # 02200 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Byrd, Dan Rostenkowski, Jim Wright, Thomas ”Tip” O’Neill, Russell Long, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, smiling, press
Event Meeting with the Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss the Tax Bill

Roll # 02201 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alan Simpson to discuss immigration policy
Meeting with Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss the Tax Bill

Meeting with Governors and Mayors about the administration's economic recovery program

Press Briefing
Roll # 02215 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mike Farrell

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 02229 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Hall

Keywords standing, talking, presenting gift
Event Meeting with Sam Hall to receive a pair of gold cufflinks

Roll # 02229 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Tom Leoffler, Ken Duberstein

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Tom Leoffler
Roll # 02229 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Leoffler
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Tom Leoffler

Roll # 02229 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Robert Byrd
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Robert Byrd

Roll # 02229 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25A-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Robert Byrd
Roll # 02230 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords trees, North Portico, Rose Garden
Event Photographs of different views of the Rose Garden

Roll # 02231 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords trees, North Portico, Rose Garden
Event Photographs of different views of the Rose Garden

Roll # 02264 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamoud Haji Nur, Asha Nur, Richard Goodkin, Lannon Walker, Salah Dirir, Patrick Daly, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Joseph Saye Guannu, Adelaide Guannu, Everett Briggs (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation
Roll # 02265 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamoud Haji Nur, Asha Nur, Salah Dirir, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Joseph Saye Guanunu, Adelaide Guanunu, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation

Roll # 02266 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamoud Haji Nur, Asha Nur, Salah Dirir, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Joseph Saye Guanunu, Adelaide Guanunu, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation

Roll # 02281 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Harrington
Keywords profile(close shot)
Event Portraits
Roll # 02283 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Richard Allen, William French Smith
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff

Roll # 02283 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords United States Secret Service, standing
Event United States Secret Service

Roll # 02283 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charlton Heston, James Baker(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting(close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Charlton Heston, actor; and Co-Chairman of the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities

Roll # 02297 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-37
Location: Helicopter Marine One

Geographic Reference
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: interior of helicopter Marine One, sitting, talking
Event: Flying on helicopter Marine One to Camp David during visit of President Portillo of Mexico

Roll #: 02298 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-14A
Location: Helicopter Marine One

Geographic Reference
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords: sitting, talking, interior Helicopter Marine One
Event: Flying on helicopter Marine One to Camp David during visit of President Portillo of Mexico

Roll #: 02299 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-13A
Location: Camp David

Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, John Gavin

Keywords: exiting Limousine, standing, talking
Event: Trip to Camp David during visit of President Portillo of Mexico

Roll #: 02299 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14A-24A
Location: Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta
Keywords: standing, sitting, talking
Event: Trip to Camp David during visit of President Portillo of Mexico

Roll #: 02312 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-31
Location: Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta
Keywords: sitting, talking, jackets, pointing
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll #: 02313 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: ironing tablecloth
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll #: 02313 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 7-14
Location: Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin,
Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margain, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**
sitting, talking, jackets

**Event**
Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David working luncheon

**Roll #** 02314 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2-16
**Location** Camp David, Aspen Lodge
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margain, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking, jackets

**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David working luncheon

**Roll #** 02324 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 5-6
**Location** Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Richard Darman, James Baker, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** talking

**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

**Roll #** 02324 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 7-22
**Location** Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords: horses, golf cart

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll #: 02325 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords: talking, documents, reading

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll #: 02326 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, I. Morayta, Hugo Margain (Not in all photos)

Keywords: horses

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll #: 02326 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-31
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, I. Morayta, Hugo Margain (Not in all photos)

Keywords: laughing, talking, walking, golf carts

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David
Roll # 02327 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # 02327 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # 02327 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords horses
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll # 02327 (04)
Color/BW BW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, Ed Hickey (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, golf carts, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #      | 02328 (01) |
| Color/BW    | BW         |
| Date        | 6/8/1981   |
| Photographer| Evans      |
| Photo Numbers | 3-19 |
| Location    | Camp David, Aspen Lodge |
| Geographic Reference | Maryland |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margin, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz, Stephanie van Reigersberg (Not in all photos) |
| Keywords    | sitting, talking |
| Event       | Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon |

| Roll #      | 02338 (01) |
| Color/BW    | BW         |
| Date        | 6/8/1981   |
| Photographer| Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers | 4A-13A |
| Location    | Camp David, Aspen Lodge |
| Geographic Reference | Maryland |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margin, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz (Not in all photos) |
| Keywords    | sitting, tables (aerial shots) |
| Event       | Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue |

| Roll #      | 02338 (02) |
| Color/BW    | BW         |
| Date        | 6/8/1981   |
| Photographer| Fitz-Patrick |

Photo Numbers: 14
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: Unidentified musicians

Keywords: singing, band
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment

Roll # 02339 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: horses
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll # 02339 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-11
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Gavin, General Miguel Angel Godinez (Not in all photos)

Keywords: talking, golf cart
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll # 02340 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-28
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta

Keywords toasting, presenting of gifts (Space shuttle model, painting)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll # 02340 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment

Roll # 02341 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Richard Allen, I. Morayta, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Joseph Canzoni (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, drinking, serving food
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # 02355 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-6
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: musicians, singing
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment by pool

Roll #: 02356 (01)
Color/BW: BW

Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: musicians, singing
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment by pool

Roll #: 02382 (01)
Color/BW: BW

Date: 6/10/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-21
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Don Sowle
Keywords: head shots
Event: portraits

Roll #: 02419 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Georges Leger, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira, Maria Lucia Futscher Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Haiti, Portugal

Roll # 02420 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yue-Kong Pao
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Yue-Kong Pao, Chairman of World Wide shipping group and INTERTANKO

Roll # 02420 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, John Murtha, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Gloria Rivas, Rita Rivas, Agnes Mizere, Monica Mizere (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, jellybean mug
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador
Roll # 02421 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Gloria Rivas, Rita Rivas, Agnes Mizere, Monica Mizere, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador

Roll # 02422 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Gloria Rivas, Rita Rivas, Agnes Mizere, Monica Mizere, George Leger, Raymonde Leger (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador, Haiti

Roll # 02423 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Georges Leger, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira, Maria Lucia Futscher Pereira (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Haiti, Portugal
Roll # 02424 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira, Maria Lucia Futscher Pereira

Keywords posing for photos
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Portugal

Roll # 02427 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Kean

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Republican Gubernatorial candidate Tom Kean

Roll # 02427 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Liles Williams, Mrs. Williams (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Republican Congressional Candidate Liles Williams
Roll # 02427 (03)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/12/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12-36A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, B. Dole, Bob Dornan, Jeremiah Denton, Harold Hollenbeck, Dennis Deconcini, Jane Denton, J. LeBoutillier, Ton Lantos, M. Price, Ann Griffin, Donald Jones, David Murane (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium, signing, posing for photos  
Event Signing ceremony for Proclamation for National POW/MIA Recognition Day

Roll # 02428 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/12/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Kean  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Republican Gubernatorial candidate Tom Kean

Roll # 02428 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/12/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Liles Williams, Mrs. Williams (Not in all photos)  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Republican Congressional Candidate Liles Williams
Roll # 02428 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event Signing ceremony for Proclamation for National POW/MIA Recognition Day

Roll # 02436 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Guests for James Brady

Roll # 02436 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Josephine Good
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Josephine Good of the Republican National Committee
Roll # 02454 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference J. Michael Farrell

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 02462 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities

Roll # 02462 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, D. Regan, B. Michel, T. Lott, B. Conable, J. Duncan, W.R. Archer, Guy Vander Jagt, J. Martin, R. Schulze, W. Gradison (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on Conable-Tax proposal with Republican House ways and means committee
Roll # 02462 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, William Cohen, John Danforth, Ted Kennedy, Paul Tsongas, Harry Byrd, Murray Weidenbaum, Mary Anne Fackelman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan group of senators to discuss footwear imports

Roll # 02462 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Bipartisan tax proposal with conservative Democratic Senators

Roll # 02463 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities
Roll # 02463 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on Conable-Tax proposal with Republican House ways and means committee

Roll # 02463 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, William Cohen, John Danforth, Ted Kennedy, Paul Tsongas, Harry Byrd (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with bipartisan group of senators to discuss footwear imports

Roll # 02464 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02464 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Heinz, William Cohen, John Danforth, Ted Kennedy, Paul Tsongas, Harry Byrd (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with bipartisan group of senators to discuss footwear imports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02501 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfred Atherton Jr, Robert Dillon, Paul Robinson Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02501 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>02502 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>02502 (02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02503 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfred Atherton, Robert Dillon, Paul Robinson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Meeting with Ambassadors

Roll # 02503 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, unidentified group of people
Event Meeting with friends of Michael Deaver

Roll # 02504 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G.V. “Sonny” Montgomery, John Hammerschmidt, Ronald Mottl, Clarence Brown, William Boner, Jim Dunn, Sam Hall Jr, Bob Edgar, Phil Gramm, Tony Hall, James Quillen, Floyd Spece, Nick Joe Rahall, Strom Thurmond, Jennings Randolph
Keywords sitting, signing bill
Event Signing ceremony for H.R.2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant
**Roll #** 02504 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/17/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 10-14
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William McKenna, Carla Hills, Samuel Pierce Jr, Richard Pratt, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Meeting to announce the establishment of the Presidential Housing commission and to introduce the Chairman and Vice Chairman

---

**Roll #** 02504 (03)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/17/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 15-27
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jack Brickhouse, Tom Goeghegan, Robert Harter, Harold Niven, Gerald Lee, Reid Chapman, Edward Cramer, Edward DeGray, Wallace Dunlap, Frederick Kalhoff, Sol Paul, Marion Stephenson, Frank Ursomarso

**Keywords** shaking hands, receiving gift of WHO microphone and plaque

**Event** Meeting with representatives of the Broadcast Pioneers to receive gift of a microphone and plaque

---

**Roll #** 02505 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 6/17/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 0A-3
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Quillen, Jennings Randolph, Nick Rahall, G.V. "Sonny" Montgomery, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, signing bill

**Event** Signing ceremony for H.R.2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant
Meeting to announce the establishment of the President's Commission on Housing and introduce the Chairman and Vice Chairman.

Meeting to discuss Block Grants with members of the National Conference of State Legislatures' Executive Board.

Meeting with Loret Ruppe, director of the Peace Corps.
Roll # 02555 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Wyatt Durrette Jr., Alfred Cramer III, Anson Franklin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, group photograph
Event Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates

Roll # 02555 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Atwater
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates

Roll # 02555 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Wyatt Durrette Jr., Alfred Cramer III, Anson Franklin, Judy Peachee, Lee Atwater, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, group photograph
Event Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02556 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/19/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Wyatt Durrette Jr., Alfred Cramer III, Anson Franklin, Judy Peachee, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02589 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with group of governors to discuss the block grant issue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02589 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with group of governors to discuss the block grant issue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>02590 (01)</td>
<td>02591 (01)</td>
<td>02611 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-20</td>
<td>2-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, George Bush, George Busbee, Richard Snelling, Lamar Alexander, James Thompson, Pierre DuPont, Scott Matheson, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Jean Hyde</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Benjamin Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Thaddeus Garrett, Melvin Bradley, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with group of governors to discuss the block grant issue</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the 72nd annual convention of the National Association for Advancement of Colored People(NAACP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>02611 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office Patio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Jacques Yves Cousteau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon to discuss the administration's programs and their effect on the marine environment and the United States role in ocean affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02612 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, unidentified staff member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02612 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ernest Preeg, Florence Preeg, Terri Preeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02612 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # 02612 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Burns, Helen Burns
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # 02613 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Benjamin Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Thaddeus Garrett, Melvin Bradley, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 72nd annual convention of the National Association for Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
Roll # 02613 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maxwell Rabb, Ruth Rabb, Shiel Weidenfeld, Emily Maltby, Priscilla Haskinn, Edward Weidenfeld, Bruce Rabb, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, smiling, kissing, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # 02613 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jacques Yves Cousteau
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon to discuss the administration's programs and their effect on the marine environment and the United States role in ocean affairs

Roll # 02614 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with senior staff
Roll # 02614 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/23/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Kittle, Sara Fritz, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Interview for an article entitled "A Day in the Life of the President" for U.S. News and World Report magazine

Roll # 02629 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3A-19  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, Ed Meese  
Keywords sitting, talking, unidentified people meeting  
Event Elizabeth Dole meeting with group of unidentified people

Roll # 02630 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/25/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-15  
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting at a desk, reading, talking on the telephone  
Event Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California
Roll # 02631 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-24
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking on the telephone, profile(close shot), smiling, side view
Event Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California

Roll # 02672 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5
Location Curran Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Bush Wilson

Keywords hugging
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # 02672 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, waving, smiling, talking
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02672 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Buckley Air National Guard Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stanley Wood, John France, Titus Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with air force officers, military, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02672 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Buckley Air National Guard Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, smiling, presidential seal, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02686 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Buckley Air National Guard Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02708 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-29A
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), side view
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # 02737 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Powell Moore, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, kissing
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA

Roll # 02737 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-32
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Powell Moore, Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA
Roll # 02738 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Powell Moore, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA

Roll # 02739 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Broyhill
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with James Broyhill

Roll # 02739 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joel Deckard
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, writing, wearing glasses (not in all photos)
Event Meeting with Joel Deckard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02739 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Christopher Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Christopher Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02739 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Michael Staton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with David Michael Staton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02741 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Ranch House, address sign &quot;The Reagan's 1600 Penna. Ave.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of George Bush to Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visit of George Bush to Rancho Del Cielo

Meeting with George Keyworth

Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib
Roll # 02824 (02)

Color/BW BW

Date 7/6/1981

Photographer

Photo Numbers 12-13

Location Blue Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen

Keywords walking

Event Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # 02825 (01)

Color/BW BW

Date 7/6/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 0-3

Location colonnade

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Richard Allen, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords walking, talking

Event Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # 02825 (02)

Color/BW BW

Date 7/6/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 4-7

Location Blue Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC


Keywords press, sitting, cameras

Event Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib, luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02826 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02826 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press, cameras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib, luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02826 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/6/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Grannell, Royall, Anderson, Doyen, French, Hausauer, Ogonowski, Gainer, O'Brien, Ashworth, Peterson, Ashcroft, Sheran, Donahay, Marchi, Orr, Thomas, Ocasek, Ferry, Passannante, Regan, Williamson, (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of Executive Committee of Council of State Governments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02835 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/23/1981  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 3-12  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, R. Williamson, Laxalt, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with members of the advisory Committee on Federalism  

Roll # 02835 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 6/23/1981  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 13-14  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman  
Keywords candid, cameras  
Event candid photos of Mary Anne Fackelman  

Roll # 02841 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/7/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-17  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference William Spartan  
Keywords head shots (Close ups)  
Event Portraits
Roll # 02842 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference M.E. Quint

Keywords head shots
Event portraits

Roll # 02864 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Dean, Howard Baker, John Duncan, Lottie Dean, Robert Linder

Keywords shaking hands, arm raised, talking
Event Swearing in ceremony for Charles Dean as Chairman of Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)

Roll # 02865 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm

Keywords talking, glasses, sitting at desk
Event Working in Oval Office
Roll # 02865 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas McKnew, Melvyn Paine

Keywords map, shaking hands, presentation of map as gift
Event Meeting with National Geographic to present President with maps of the world

Roll # 02866 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas McKnew, Melvyn Paine

Keywords map, shaking hands, presentation of map as gift
Event Meeting with National Geographic to present President with maps of the world

Roll # 02866 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ballachino Family from Dupue, California
Roll # 02894 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Young

Keywords gift of Fly Fishing rod, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman Don Young and presentation of fly fishing rod

Roll # 02894 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G. William Whitehurst, Skip Wilkins

Keywords shaking hands, wheelchair, talking
Event Meeting with Skip Wilkins, author of "The Real Race"

Roll # 02895 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Wallace Wade, Mrs. Wallace Wade, Robert Clark, Mrs. Robert Clark
(Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Photo Op. With Jesse Helms group
**Roll #** 02895 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 18
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Jack Kightlinger

**Keywords** cameras

**Event** candid photo

---

**Roll #** 02896 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-9
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Charles Bowsher, Howard Baker

**Keywords** shaking hands

**Event** Meeting with Charles Bowsher to discuss fraud and government waste

---

**Roll #** 02896 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 10-12
**Location** colonnade
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese

**Keywords** talking, troika

**Event** staff meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02896 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Trible, Michael Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, presentation of Bible as gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Paul Trible and Minister Michael Anglin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02897 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Pedro Perez Llora, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain Jose Pedro Perez Llora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02898 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Bowsher, Jim Wright, Tip O'Neil, Strom Thurmond, William Roth, Bob Michel, Jack Brooks, Frank Horton, Howard Baker, Elmer Staats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement of Charles Bowsher as Comptroller General of the U.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02899 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Harper, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Ed Harper and group

Roll # 02900 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Bowsher, Jim Wright, Tip O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, William Roth, Bob Michel, Jack Brooks, Frank Horton, Howard Baker, Elmer Staats (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement of Charles Bowsher as Comptroller General of the U.S.

Roll # 02901 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, William Roth

Keywords talking
Event staff meeting
Roll # 02902 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Stewart
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 02902 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Pedro Perez Llora, George Bush, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting by fireplace, Press, cameras, lighting
Event Photo Op. With Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain Jose Pedro Perez Llora

Roll # 02904 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss tax proposals with Oil Producers
Roll # 02904 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Cheek, Thelma Duggin, Elizabeth Dole, Michael Deaver, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event Meeting with James Cheek, President of Howard University

Roll # 02904 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Black Republican Community Leaders

Roll # 02917 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rick Neal
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02921 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Schweiker, Williamson, Mitchell, Delco, Smyre, Wheat, Milner, Brown, Young, Hines, King, Mclin, Jewell, Bunte, Boyland, Scott, Henry, Hall, Hudson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the National Black Caucus of State Legislators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02921 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Ted Stevens, Caspar Weinberger, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congress to discuss Defense matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02921 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Stewart, Jack Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 02921 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Ted Stevens, Caspar Weinberger, Bob Michel, John Tower, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congress to discuss Defense matters

Roll # 02922 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Schweiker, Williamson, Mitchell, Delco, Smyre, Wheat, Milner, Brown, Young, Hines, King, Mclin, Jewell, Bunte, Boyland, Scott, Henry, Hall, Hudson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the National Black Caucus of State Legislators

Roll # 02922 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting with Congress to discuss Defense matters
Roll # 02923 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-21A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Stewart
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 02924 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lawrence Mfana Mncina, Thokozilie Mncina, Sibongile Mncina, Phindile Mncina, George Sealey
Keywords Shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Swaziland

Roll # 02924 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chief Abudu Yesufu Eke, Clara Noyogiere, Omoregie Tokunbo, Ifueko Iyabo, Isoken Izin
Keywords Shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nigeria
Roll # 02924 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Atanraoi Baiteke, John Holdridge
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Kiribati

Roll # 02924 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rafik Jweijati, Rafif Jweijati, John Murtha, Nicholas Veliotes
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Syrian Arab Republic

Roll # 02925 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords camera
Event candid photos
Roll #: 02925 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4A-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rinaldo Petrignani

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Italy

Roll #: 02925 (03)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12-13
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords: policeman hat
Event: candid photos

Roll #: 02925 (04)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Abudu Yesufu Eke, Clara Noyogiere

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos
Event: Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nigeria
Roll # 02925 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Atanraoi Baiteke
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Kiribati

Roll # 02925 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rafik Jweijati
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Syria

Roll # 02955 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lawrence Mfana Mncina
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Swaziland
Roll # 02955 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rinaldo Petrignani, Anne Merete
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Italy

Roll # 02955 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abudu Yesufu Eke
Keywords shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nigeria

Roll # 02955 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Atanraoi Baiteke
Keywords talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Kiribati
Roll # 02955 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rafik Jweijati, Richard Allen
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Syrian Arab Republic

Roll # 02956 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Residence, beauty parlor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords hair dryer, chair
Event Beauty Parlor in residence

Roll # 02956 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-30
Location Residence, gym
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords treadmill, bicycle, trampoline, weights, barbells
Event Gym in residence
Roll # 02975 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gaston Thorn

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)

Roll # 02976 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Leonore Annenberg, unidentified

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting in Cabinet Room

Roll # 02976 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gaston Thorn

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02976 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Meese, Allen, Bush, Lawrence Eagleburger, Gaston Thorn, Roland deKergolay, Ferdnand Spaak, Roy Denman, T. Pedo-Schioppa, Manuel Santorelli (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02977 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>02985 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Willie Stargell to discuss sickle cell anemia and National Institute of Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03018 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/15/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  

Keywords cameras  
Event Unidentified photographers

Roll # 03018 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/15/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5-29  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, George Bush  

Keywords sitting, walking  
Event Photo Op. with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # 03019 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/15/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  

Keywords standing  
Event Unidentified people
Roll # 03019 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Sandra Day O'Connor, William French Smith
Keywords sitting, walking
Event Photo Op. with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # 03020 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Anderson
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Yugoslavia David Anderson

Roll # 03020 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Monteagle Stearns, Antonia Stearns, Christopher Stearns, Jonathon Stearns, David Stearns, Emily Stearns
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, jelly bean jar
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Greece Monteagle Stearns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03020 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Walker, Celeno Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Ambassador to Korea Richard Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03021 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sandra Day O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03022 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/15/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Mason, Banuelos, Johnson, Nettleship, Raymer, Morsani, Samford, Davis, Hermann, Johnston, Loveless, Moretz, Kaiser, Unanue, Burckhart, Ellsworth, Gaudry, Cox, Murray, Thompson, Sloan, June, Laguarta, Smith (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03022 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Tomlinson, Baker, Elmer, Hagans, Jacobs, McKevitt, Van Dongen, Woods (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community

Roll # 03023 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Mason, Banuelos, Johnson, Nettleship, Raymer, Morsani, Samford, Davis, Hermann, Johnston, Loveless, Moretz, Kaiser, Unanue, Burckhart, Ellsworth, Gaudry, Cox, Murray, Thompson, Sloan, June, Laguarta, Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community

Roll # 03023 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Tomlinson, Baker, Elmer, Hagans, Jacobs, McKevitt, Van Dongen, Woods (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community
Roll # 03024 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Tayloe House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Donahue, Schickling, Miller, Herbert, Sand, Kiernan, Calhoun, Martinez, O'Donnell, Drozak, Williams, Zeller, Sullivan, Lyons, Fosco, Turner, Kirkland, Georgine, Maloney, Habrant, Shea, Shanker, Davis, McBride (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Labor Leaders

Roll # 03024 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Tayloe House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel, Wynn, Doyle, Pearson, Dorman, Francisco, Presser, Ostrowski, Denison, Hallisay, Di James, Singman, Gannon, Wollock, O'Neal, Perl, Oiwell, Dubrow, Kamber (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Labor Leaders

Roll # 03039 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Milliken, Albert Quie, Robert Ray, George Bush, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Governors

Roll #: 03045 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-13
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations

Roll #: 03045 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14-17
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Neal, McKinney, Minter, C. Davis, Talbott, Fisher, Greenlief (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations

Roll #: 03046 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kogutek, Fellwock, Hultman, Pitochelli, Stocking, Searles, Gaynor, Hartnett, Delaney, Fisher, Fisher, Stachacz, Steinberg, Hastings, Smith, Kregel, Harlow, Cocklin, Jones, Scruggs, Muller, Sheffey (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations

**Roll #** 03046 (02)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 7/17/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 17-30  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Neal, McKinney, Minter, C. Davis, Talbott, Fisher, Greenlief (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** shaking hands

**Roll #** 03047 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 7/17/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-10  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Kogutek, Fellwok, Hultman, Pitochelli, Stocking, Searles, Gaynor, Hartnett, Delaney, Fisher, Fisher, Stachacz, Steinberg, Hastings, Smith, Kregel, Harlow, Cocklin, Jones, Scruggs, Muller, Sheffey (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** shaking hands

**Roll #** 03070 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 7/21/1981  
**Photographer** Gerig  
**Photo Numbers** 1-30  
**Location** Unknown  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Samuel Pierce, David Stockman, Thelma Duggin (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** speaking at podium, posing for photos

**Event** Speech at 1981 Annual Conference of National Urban League
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03180 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03180 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03180 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03181 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson

Keywords speaking at podium, profile (Close ups)
Event Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials

Roll # 03189 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, unidentified

Keywords standing
Event Candid photo of Mark Weinberg

Roll # 03189 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Helen Thomas, Lott, Conable, Duncan, Archer, Vander Jagt, Crane, Frenzel, Martin, Bafalis, Schulze, Gradison, Rousselot, Moore, Karna Small, Stockman (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, press, cameras
Event Meeting with Republican members of Ways and Means committee
Roll # 03189 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg

Keywords standing, talking
Event Candid photos of Larry Speakes and Weinberg

Roll # 03190 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, Tanaka

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Tanaka and other Japanese Officials

Roll # 03190 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Phil Gramm, Kent Hance, S.V. Montgomery, Don Regan, James Baker, David Stockman, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson, Sarah McClendon, Judy Woodruff

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Democratic Congressman
Roll # 03191 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, Tanaka
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Tanaka and other Japanese Officials

Roll # 03191 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Phil Gramm, Kent Hance, S.V. Montgomery, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Democratic Congressman

Roll # 03200 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location U.S. Capitol Cannon House Office Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Stockman, George Bush, Donald Regan, Michael Evans, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Clair Burgener, Richard Cheney, Edward Madigan, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, James Quillen, Conable, Conte, Del Latta(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), side view, pointing, audience
Event Meeting with members of the Republican Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03201 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol Cannon House Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Stockman, George Bush, Donald Regan, Michael Evans, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Clair Burgener, Richard Cheney, Edward Madigan, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, James Quillen, Conable, Conte, Del Latta(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Republican Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03232 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03232 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03232 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Nicholas Veliotes, Morris Draper, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03232 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified woman carrying flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified woman carrying flowers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03233 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, side view, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03246 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event David Stockman meeting with unidentified group of people

Roll # 03246 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, James McClure, George Bush, Ed Meese, Powell Moore, David Swanson,
(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the financial assistance to three synfuels projects

Roll # 03247 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event David Stockman meeting with unidentified group of people
Roll # 03247 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera malfunction, Unidentified woman walking
Event Unidentified woman walking

Roll # 03247 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Herrington Jay Moorehead, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, sitting, talking, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with Staff

Roll # 03251 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cardinal Krol, Richard Allen, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cardinal Krol to discuss the situation in Poland
Roll # 03251 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Merald Enstad, Powell Moore (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Merald Enstad, President of Kiwanis International

Roll # 03251 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Hendon, Robbie Hendon, Carrie Hendon, Jennie Hendon
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with Bill Hendon

Roll # 03252 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eugene Johnston, Roger Powers, Iron Eyes Cody, Bob Timberlake, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, American Indians, Native Americans, presentation of gift of print of Iron Eyes Cody
Event Photo Opportunity with Iron Eyes Cody and gift presentation of print of Iron Eyes Cody
Roll # 03252 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/28/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 14-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Duncan, James Coyne, William Regas, Walter Conti, Bob Bradford  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Photo opportunity with John Duncan and James Coyne

Roll # 03252 (03)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/28/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 19-27  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, presenting gift of painting of the USS Gambier Bay  
Event Photo opportunity with Robert Badham and survivors of the World War Two aircraft carrier USS Gambier Bay

Roll # 03253 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 7/28/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Duncan, James Coyne, William Regas, Walter Conti, Bob Bradford, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands  
Event Photo opportunity with John Duncan and James Coyne
Roll # 03253 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, presenting gift of painting of the USS Gambier Bay
Event Photo opportunity with Robert Badham and survivors of the World War Two aircraft carrier USS Gambier Bay

Roll # 03254 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Merald Enstad, Powell Moore(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Merald Enstad, President of Kiwanis International

Roll # 03254 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Hendon, Robbie Hendon, Carrie Hendon, Jennie Hendon
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Bill Hendon
Roll # 03254 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eugene Johnston, Roger Powers, Iron Eyes Cody, Bob Timberlake, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, being presented with gift of beads from Iron Eyes Cody, American Indians, Native Americans
Event Photo Opportunity with Iron Eyes Cody and gift presentation of print of Iron Eyes Cody

Roll # 03255 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cardinal Krol

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cardinal Krol to discuss the situation in Poland

Roll # 03255 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eugene Johnston, Roger Powers, Iron Eyes Cody, Bob Timberlake, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, American Indians, Native Americans, presentation of gift of print of Iron Eyes Cody
Event Photo Opportunity with Iron Eyes Cody and gift presentation of print of Iron Eyes Cody
Roll # 03255 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Duncan, James Coyne, William Regas, Walter Conti, Bob Bradford
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with John Duncan and James Coyne

Roll # 03255 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, presenting gift of painting of the USS Gambier Bay
Event Photo opportunity with Robert Badham and survivors of the World War Two aircraft carrier USS Gambier Bay

Roll # 03256 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell Jr, Earl Hutto, Andy Ireland, Dan Mica, Kent Hance, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03256 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Jones, George Bush, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03256 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. &quot;Kika” de la Garza, Donald Regan, James Baker, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03257 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Jones, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03260 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Oxley, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling, talking
Event Meeting with Mike Oxley to congratulate him on his June 25th election to Congress

Roll # 03260 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified uniformed secret service officer, standing
Event Unidentified uniformed secret service officer

Roll # 03260 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Margaret Heckler, George Bush, Donald Regan, Lyn Nofziger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, hugging, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Roll # 03261 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Meeting with Prince Bandar of Saudi Arabia

Roll # 03261 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ronald Mottl, George Bush
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Ronald Mottl

Roll # 03261 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Albosta, David Evans, Phil Gramm, Eugene Atkinson, Philip Sharp, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03265 (01)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03265 (02)</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03265 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ralph Hall, James Baker, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ken Duberstein, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Santini, Donald Regan, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff Meeting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03265 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Marilyn Bouquard, Doug Barnard Jr, LH Fountain, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03265 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E Pendleton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, reading, wearing glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03265 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing glasses(not in all photos), talking on the telephone, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03266 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell Jr, Earl Hutto, Andy Ireland, Dan Mica, Kent Hance, Donald Regan, James Baker, George Bush, Robert Michel (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # 03266 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified uniformed secret service officer, standing
Event Unidentified uniformed secret service officer

Roll # 03266 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Oxley, George Bush, Donald Regan, Robert Michel, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mike Oxley to congratulate him on his June 25th election to Congress
Roll # 03267 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking on the telephone, sitting at the President's desk
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # 03273 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Norman Dicks
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Norman Dicks

Roll # 03285 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-21A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Wendy Borcherdt
Keywords profile
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03353 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/31/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Edwin Gray</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>head shots</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Portraits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03355 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/31/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-21A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Steve Rhodes</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03356 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/31/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jerry Parr, Timothy McCarthy, Ray Shaddick, Dennis McCarthy, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with United States Secret Service Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll #</strong></td>
<td>03356 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/31/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>18-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Mary Hanford, Joe Cathey, Anita Cathey, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>shaking hands, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Elizabeth Dole and family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03357 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/31/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arnold Consdorf, Robert DeFreitas, Wes Shoup, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, presenting a gift of a gold hard hat mounted on a plaque</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with editor and publisher of Construction Equipment Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03357 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/31/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Karl Schumacher</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Karl Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03384 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03385 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), profile(close shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press regarding the air traffic controllers strike PATCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03386 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, side view, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors and their families prior to departure overseas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03386 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, side view, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors and their families prior to departure overseas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03387 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Drew Lewis, William French Smith, James Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, standing
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the air traffic controllers strike PATCO

Roll # 03390 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ursula Meese
Keywords head shot
Event Portraits

Roll # 03398 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, N Peter McPherson (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury
Roll # 03399 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, N Peter McPherson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury

Roll # 03400 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, N Peter McPherson

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury

Roll # 03403 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
Roll # 03404 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Margaret Thatcher's Residence
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher

Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with Margaret Thatcher during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # 03434 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, James Baker (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing (close shot), smiling, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Ford to receive invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan

Roll # 03435 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with President Ford to receive invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan
Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation
Keywords

Event

Keywords

Event

Keywords

Event
Unidentified man arranging flowers for State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

President Ford talking with the press after meeting with President Reagan to give invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan

Pete Teeley

sitting, smiling
Roll # 03469 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss defense planning with John Tower

Roll # 03469 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords standing, talking
Event Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # 03469 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-34
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Ursula Meese, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03470 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss defense planning with John Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03470 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, standing(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03470 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, making toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03477 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Patricia Sims

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 03479 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified group of blind veterans
Event Blind Veterans group tours the White House

Roll # 03482 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-23
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords signing bill, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups)

Roll # 03483 (01)

Keywords:
- Standing, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups)
- Copy of the Economic Recovery Tax Act HR 4242 and Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act HR 3982 of 1981 sitting on the table
Roll # 03484 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting on a fence, press

Roll # 03484 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, denim shirt

Roll # 03485 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords signing bill, press, kicking heels up, smiling, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups)
Roll # 03494 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival of Alexander Haig and Michael Deaver on helicopter Marine One during trip to California

Roll # 03494 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-8
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig and Michael Deaver during trip to California

Roll # 03494 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-23A
Location
Geographic Reference California
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people walking and sitting
Event Foster Grandparents Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03495 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival of Alexander Haig and Michael Deaver on helicopter Marine One during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03495 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geogpgraphic Reference</td>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Foster Grandparents Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03496 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Foster Grandparents Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** 03497 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 8/16/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 2-28A  
**Location**  
**Geographic Reference** California  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** unidentified people walking and sitting  
**Event** Foster Grandparents Program

---

**Roll #** 03498 (01)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 8/16/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1A-12  
**Location** Rancho Del Cielo  
**Geographic Reference** Santa Barbara, California  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Alexander Haig and Michael Deaver during trip to California

---

**Roll #** 03498 (02)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 8/16/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 13-31  
**Location**  
**Geographic Reference** California  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** unidentified people walking and sitting  
**Event** Foster Grandparents Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03499 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Caspar Weinberger and Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03499 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Vineyard Room Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Daniel Murphy, Eugene Rostow, David Jones, Frank Carlucci, Bobby Inman, Richard Allen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, William Schneider, Robert McFarlane, Towns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting of the National Security Council NSC during trip to California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03526 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room, State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>chandelier, ladders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Repairs to Chandelier and other renovation work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03527 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Joseph Canzeri

Roll # 03527 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ray Lewis, Harry Adamson, William Ready, Daniel Chapin

Keywords presentation of painting, standing
Event Presentation of painting "Winter's Prelude-California Pintail" to White House by Waterfowl Association

Roll # 03527 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Hwang, Jem Lew, Harold Chuang, Victor Hsia, C.C. Chang, Joseph Chuang, George Doizaki (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, presentation of sculpture
Event Meeting and receiving a plaque from Southern California Chinese Businessmen's Association
Roll # 03527 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Wayne, C. Hugh Fletcher, Michael Wayne, Richard Pelton

Keywords posing for photos, rifle as gift, holding rifle
Event Presentation of the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers 1

Roll # 03527 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Allen Drury

Keywords sitting, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Allen Drury

Roll # 03528 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Hugh Fletcher, Richard Pelton

Keywords posing for photos, rifle as gift, holding rifle
Event Presentation of the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03528 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Allen Drury, Lyn Nofziger</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Allen Drury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03529 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ray Lewis, Harry Adamson, William Ready, Daniel Chapin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of painting, standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of painting &quot;Winter's Prelude-California Pintail&quot; to White House by Waterfowl Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03529 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03529 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Henry Hwang, Jem Lew, Harold Chuang, Victor Hsia, C.C. Chang, Joseph Chuang, George Doizaki, Onie Granville, Ross Esguerra (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, sculpture as gift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting and receiving a plaque from Southern California Chinese Businessmen's Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03530 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan Patrick Wayne, C. Hugh Fletcher, Michael Wayne, Richard Pelton (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>rifle, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03531 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Working Group Meeting to discuss Defense spending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>03531 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, silhouette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03531 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03531 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ray Lewis, Harry Adamson, William Ready, Daniel Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of painting, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of painting &quot;Winter's Prelude-California Pintail&quot; to White House by Waterfowl Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03531 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Patrick Wayne, C. Hugh Fletcher, Michael Wayne, Richard Pelton
Keywords rifle as gift, posing for photos
Event Presentation of the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers 1

Roll # 03531 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Presidential Suite, Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harry Drucker
Keywords haircut, manicure, sitting, barber
Event Haircut by Barber Harry Drucker

Roll # 03532 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Mike Douglas Show
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Douglas, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, interview, sitting, talking painting of President
Event Nancy Reagan on the Mike Douglas Show
Roll # 03533 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Mike Douglas Show
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, George Opfer, Johnny Grant
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Nancy Reagan arrival for the Mike Douglas Show

Roll # 03533 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-36A
Location Mike Douglas Show
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Douglas
Keywords posing for photos, interview, sitting, talking, waving
Event Nancy Reagan on the Mike Douglas Show

Roll # 03548 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Judy Peachee
Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03591 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, hat, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Flag Bridge and Navigation Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03591 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03593 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ken Duberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03599 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 8/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ursula Meese
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 03625 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mari Maseng, Ben Elliott, Rich Williamson
Keywords telephone, talking, typewriter
Event Photos of Mari Maseng working

Roll # 03630 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robert Pipes
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
Roll # 03631 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jacob Stein

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 03714 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Zuniga

Keywords Head Shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 03815 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Hummel, Betty Hummel

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03815 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>17-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03816 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With George Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03817 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7A-14A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Frank Hodsoll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03830 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords head shot
Event Photo of unidentified woman

Roll # 03831 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords head shot
Event Photo of unidentified woman

Roll # 03832 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller

Keywords Head Shots
Event Portraits
Roll # 03832 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer  
Photo Numbers 21-32  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri  

Keywords Head Shots  
Event Portraits  

Roll # 03833 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9A-36A  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Richard Darman, Craig Fuller  

Keywords head shots, walking  
Event Portraits  

Roll # 03846 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-35  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barnard, Byron, Daniel, Lee Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hance, Hightower, Huckaby, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Shelby, Stenholm, Stump  

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, holding tie  
Event Meeting with House Conservative Democratic Forum  

Roll # 03847 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/14/1981</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barnard, Byron, Daniel, Lee Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hance, Hightower, Huckaby, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Shelby, Stenholm, Stump (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barnard, Bonkowski, Conway, Couch, Craft, Dabroski, Domeracki, Greenwood, Guna, Johnson, Joseph, Kraft, Kreiger, Moderow, Oken, Perry, Rader, Russell, Sears, Simmons, Stamatellos, Walker, Wright, Zervas, Walker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-32</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Larry Kudlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Meeting with House Conservative Democratic Forum
- President's Executive Exchange Program
- Portraits

**Event**
- Talking, holding tie
- Speaking at podium
- Head shots
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-14  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)

Keywords: signing at table

Event: Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

---

Color/BW: BW  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 15-35  
Location: State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event: Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

---

Color/BW: BW  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 4A-20A  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Terrel Bell, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)

Keywords: signing at table, shaking hands

Event: Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03895 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Partrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-27A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03896 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>03896 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Celeste Holmes</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Celeste Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 03897 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-24A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

Roll # 03910 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presentation of award, presentation of gifts (cowboy hat)
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Roll # 03910 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Peter Khoraiche, John Cardinal Cooke, Bishop Roland Abijaoudi, Francis Zayek (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch
Roll # 03911 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Peter Khoraiche, John Cardinal Cooke, Bishop Roland Abijaoudi, Francis Zayek, Lawrence Barrett, Helen Thomas (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, presentation of gifts (silverware, eagle), press
Event Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch

Roll # 03912 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, presentation of award
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Roll # 03912 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Roll # 03913 (01)
Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch

Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week
Roll # 03921 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Capitol Hill Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Republican Women's Luncheon at Capitol Hill Club

Roll # 03927 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook, Rick Ahearn, Ed Hickey

Keywords posing for photo
Event Photo of Cook, Ahearn and Hickey

Roll # 03947 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Baroody

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
### Roll # 03948 (01)

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 9/17/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 2-15  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** unidentified  

**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** unidentified people posing with Remington Statue

### Roll # 04004 (01)

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 9/21/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 2-5  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush  

**Keywords** talking  
**Event** Talking with George Bush in oval office

### Roll # 04004 (02)

**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 9/21/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 6-18  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Broomfield, Clement Zablocki, George Bush, Richard Allen  

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
**Event** Meeting with Congressman Broomfield and Zablocki to discuss air defense equipment to Saudi Arabia
Event: Meeting with Congressman Smith and Schulze to present petition to uphold Presidential vetoes

Event: Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Lwamafa from Uganda and Agius from Malta

Event: Meeting with Congressman
Roll # 04006 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Ejaz Azim, Lew Byong Hion, Shahida Azim, Chung-hi Lew, Robert Peck, David Schneider (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Azim from Pakistan and Hion from Republic of Korea

Roll # 04007 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Enrique Valenzuela, Monica Valenzuela, Isable Valenzuela, Juan Carlos Venezuela, Felipe Venezuela, Leonore Annenberg, Fernando Gaviria, Galdys Gaviria, Fernando Gaviria (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Valenzuela from Chile and Gaviria from Colombia

Roll # 04007 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Wycliffe Lwamafa
Keywords standing, presenting papers
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassador Lwamafa from Uganda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04007 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leslie Agius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassador Leslie Agius from Malta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04008 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, General Ejaz Azim, Lew Byong Hion, Shahida Azim, Chung-hi Lew (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Azim from Pakistan and Hion from Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04008 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Enrique Valenzuela, Monica Valenzuela, Isable Valenzuela, Juan Carlos Venezuela, Felipe Venezuela, Fernando Gaviria, Galdys Gaviria, Fernando Gaviria (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Valenzuela from Chile and Gaviria from Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 04008 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Wycliffe Lwamafa, Hope Lwamafa, Leslie Agius
Keywords posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Lwamafa from Uganda and Agius from Malta

Roll # 04008 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms
Keywords talking, presentation of gift of Cape Hatteras lighthouse
Event Meeting with Senator Jesse Helms to present a replica of Cape Hatteras lighthouse

Roll # 04009 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Ejaz Azim, Lew Byong Hion
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Azim from Pakistan and Hion from Republic of Korea
Roll # 04009 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Enrique Valenzuela, Fernando Gaviria (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, presenting papers
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Valenzuela from Chile and Gaviria from Colombia

Roll # 04019 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-21A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fiedler, Lagomarsino, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Gisham, Hunter, Jagt, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Rousselot, Shumway, Richards, Junco, Campbell (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table
Event Signing Ceremony for California Referendum on Reapportionment

Roll # 04020 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-22A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fiedler, Lagomarsino, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Gisham, Hunter, Jagt, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Rousselot, Shumway, Richards, Junco, Campbell (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing at table (Long shots)
Event Signing Ceremony for California Referendum on Reapportionment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04021 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Fiedler, Lagomarsino, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Gisham, Hunter, Jagt, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Rousselot, Shumway, Richards, Junco, Campbell (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, signing at table (Close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for California Referendum on Reapportionment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04035 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-23</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sign &quot;Happy 10th Anniversary&quot;</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Greeting members of Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04036 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sign &quot;Happy 10th Anniversary&quot; (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Greeting members of Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** 04037 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 9/23/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-36
**Location** First Lady's Garden
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray

**Keywords** shaking hands, speaking at podium

**Event** Event for the Inaugural Poster Award Winners

---

**Roll #** 04087 (01)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 9/24/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 2A-11A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Langhorne Motley, Judith Motley, Allison Motley, Valerie Motley, Richard Murphy, Anne Murphy, Michael Newlin, Elizabeth Murphy (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands

**Event** Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassadors Motley to Brazil, Murphy to Saudi Arabia and Newlin to Algeria

---

**Roll #** 04087 (02)
**Color/BW** BW
**Date** 9/24/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 12A-20A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Thomas McCartin, Jim McCartin

**Keywords** presentation of bronze steer "tejas" as gift, talking

**Event** Photo Op. With Thomas McCartin of Dallas Times Herald and Jim McCartin artist

---

**Roll #** 04088 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date       9/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Langhorne Motley, Judith Motley, Allison Motley, Valerie Motley, Richard Murphy, Anne Murphy, Michael Newlin, Elizabeth Murphy (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, presentation of T-shirt "Ronnie's Angels"
Event Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassadors Motley to Brazil, Murphy to Saudi Arabia and Newlin to Algeria

Roll # 04088 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 32A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas McCartin, Jim McCartin
Keywords presentation of bronze steer "tejas" as gift, talking
Event Photo Op. With Thomas McCartin of Dallas Times Herald and Jim McCartin artist

Roll # 04090 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Prince Bandar of Saudi Arabia on AWACS sale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04112 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Moi of Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04112 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Moi, Robert Ouko, Godfrey Kariuki, Nicholas Biwott, Simon Nyachae, Philip Ndegwa, Joseph Muchemi, JS Mathenge, John Moogua, Charles Maina, Chester Crocker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Moi of Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04113 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Moi of Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04114 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 9/25/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 7A-9A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Daniel Moi, Robert Ouko, Godfrey Kariuki, Nicholas Biwott, Simon Nyachae, Philip Ndegwa, Joseph Muchemi, JS Mathenge, John Moogua, Charles Maina, Chester Crocker, Alexander Haig. (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with President Moi of Kenya

---

**Roll #** 04116 (01)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 9/25/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 2-13

**Location** United States Supreme Court Building

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Warren Burger, Sandra Day O'Connor, John O'Connor III

**Keywords** Camera Malfunction(double exposure); swearing-in Ceremony

**Event** Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

---

**Roll #** 04116 (02)

**Color/BW** BW

**Date** 9/25/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 14-17

**Location** United States Supreme Court Building

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC


**Keywords** group photograph

**Event** Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court
Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Sandra O'Connor's locker and chair, documents

Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking

Luncheon for President Moi of Kenya
Roll # 04158 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/25/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 12-14  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords group photograph  
Event Martin Anderson, Richard Allen, Geoffrey Kemp, and Richard Pipes

Roll # 04169 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/29/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3A-16  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Drew Lewis, Malcolm Baldrige (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting (close shot), talking  
Event Drew Lewis meeting with unidentified people

Roll # 04181 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 9/29/1981  
Photographer Clarke  
Photo Numbers 0-7  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Richard Conder, Alan Homer (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with J. Richard Conder, President of the National Association of Counties
Roll # 04207 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-34A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); shaking hands, smiling
Event Photo opportunity with Republican Legislative Candidates

Roll # 04225 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Robert Byrd

Roll # 04226 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, smiling
Event Press Conference
Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia:

1. **Roll #**: 04226 (02)
   **Color/BW**: BW
   **Date**: 10/1/1981
   **Photographer**: Fackelman
   **Photo Numbers**: 3A-10A
   **Location**: Oval Office
   **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Gordon Humphrey
   **Keywords**: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
   **Event**: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Gordon Humphrey

2. **Roll #**: 04226 (03)
   **Color/BW**: BW
   **Date**: 10/1/1981
   **Photographer**: Fackelman
   **Photo Numbers**: 11A-19A
   **Location**: Oval Office
   **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dan Quayle
   **Keywords**: standing, shaking hands
   **Event**: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Dan Quayle

3. **Roll #**: 04226 (04)
   **Color/BW**: BW
   **Date**: 10/1/1981
   **Photographer**: Fackelman
   **Photo Numbers**: 20A-28A
   **Location**: Oval Office
   **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Harry Byrd
   **Keywords**: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
   **Event**: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Harry Byrd
Roll # 04227 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Nunn

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Sam Nunn

Roll # 04227 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Exon

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Sam Nunn

Roll # 04228 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-33A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lesley Stahl (Not in all Photos)

Keywords press, speaking at the podium(close shot), pointing, taking questions
Event Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04229 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), taking questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04248 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, taking questions from audience, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04249 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 04249 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords walking to the podium, press
Event Press Conference

Roll # 04249 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing
Event Press Conference

Roll # 04250 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking to press
Event Press Conference
Roll # 04251 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions from the audience, press, holding up documents in his hands
Event Press Conference

Roll # 04265 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Vice President of the Arab Republic of Egypt Major General Mohamed Hosni Mubarak

Roll # 04266 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Hosni Mubarak

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Vice President of the Arab Republic of Egypt Major General Mohamed Hosni Mubarak

Roll # 04335 (01)
Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Republican members of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
Roll # 04336 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dale Bumpers, George Bush, Bill Massey, James Baker, Fred Fielding, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the amendment to the Regulatory Reform Bill with Dale Bumpers

Roll # 04336 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre du Pont IV, Lamar Alexander, Raymond Donovan, Craig Fuller, Richard Williamson, Edwin Harper, James Medas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss a "Jobs for America's Graduates" program with Pierre du Pont IV and Lamar Alexander

Roll # 04438 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rivers, Hogan, Rosenbaum, Luptok, Lytle, Mullarky, Bucknell, Taylor, Kelly, Sauders, Brandt, Terra, Tucker, Colwell, Lipman, Young, Nicholas, Patterson, Jones, Kelly, Ryan, Geadelman, Meadow, Kunk, Nungesser, Tara, Beims
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Luncheon for Governors' representatives to the Fifty States Project for Women
Color/BW  BW
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2A-12A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  Marine One helicopter, walking, waving
Event  Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll #  04439 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2A-9A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  Marine One helicopter (Close ups of blades)
Event  Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll #  04440
Color/BW  BW
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  5A-20A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Shirley Moore, Michael Evans

Keywords  walking, Marine One helicopter
Event  Departure via Marine One for Camp David

Roll #  04473 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-16
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Glenn Schleede

Keywords: head shots
Event: Portraits of Glenn Schleede

Roll #: 04473 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 17-29
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Carol Greenawalt (McKay)

Keywords: head shots
Event: Portraits of Carol Greenawalt (Photo editor)

Roll #: 04519 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 3A-23A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Dr. Carlton Turner, unidentified

Keywords: movie projector, talking
Event: Dr. Turner meeting with unidentified people
Roll # 04519 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 24A-35A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Pat Byrne

Keywords talking, telephone
Event Pat Byrne working at desk

Roll # 04520 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-27A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, Wayne Valis, unidentified

Keywords sitting at table
Event Meeting with Wayne Valis Group

Roll # 04520 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 28A-30A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman, Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords cameras, telephone, contact sheets
Event candid shots of Fackelman and Fitz-Patrick
Roll # 04532 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cohen

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator William Cohen regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04532 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Hollings

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Ernest Hollings regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04532 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event unidentified staff member
Roll # 04533 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords telephone
Event unidentified staff member on telephone

Roll # 04533 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6A-24A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Wyatt Durett

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting between Ed Meese and Wyatt Durett

Roll # 04538 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Keywords speaking at podium, presentation of gift
Event Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon

Roll # 04557 (01)
Roll # 04560 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Eugene Atkinson
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Announcement that Congressman Eugene Atkinson switched political parties

Roll # 04560 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Seewoosagu Ramgoolam
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

Roll # 04560 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Debby Kean
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Debby Kean
Roll # 04568 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, McPherson, Beggs, Slaughter, Nimmo, Cramen, Devine, Cardenas, Charles Wick, Draper, Steorts, Pauken, Rostow, Giuffrida, Gianelli, Pratt, Ruppe (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss budget with seventeen Independent Agency officials

Roll # 04568 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Boren
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator David Boren regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04568 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator John Heinz regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04568 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04569 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howell Heflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Howell Heflin regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04569 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Boren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>meeting with Senator David Boren regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04569 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Heinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator John Heinz regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 04569 (03)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 10/16/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 11A-12A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howell Heflin  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Senator Howell Heflin regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04571 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 10/16/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Seewoosagu Ramgoolam, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

Roll # 04571 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 10/16/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12-19  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Bennett Johnston, Patrick Leahy  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meetings with Senators J. Bennett Johnston and Patrick Leahy regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
**Event**: Separate meetings with Senators Dennis DeConcini and Quentin Burdick regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace

---

**Event**: Luncheon meeting with a group of Editorial Page editors

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

---

**Event**: Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

**Keywords**: shaking hands
Meetings with Senators J. Bennett Johnston and Patrick Leahy regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Separate meetings with Senators Dennis DeConcini and Quentin Burdick regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Luncheon meeting with a group of Editorial Page editors
Roll # 04573 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Seewoosagu Ramgoolam
Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

Roll # 04573 (02)
Color/BW  BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8-23
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  posing for photos (close ups, profile), Christmas ornaments
Event  Photo Shoot for Interview Magazine

Roll # 04573 (03)
Color/BW  BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  24-28
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Promotional Taping for PBS "Young American Artists at the White House
Roll # 04574 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Green Room, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills

Keywords posing for photos
Event Promotional Taping for PBS "Young American Artists at the White House

Roll # 04577 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trude Feldman

Keywords sitting, talking, tape recorder
Event Interview with Trude Feldman

Roll # 04688 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 9A-25A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Clay Shaw

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Ed Meese meeting with Clay Shaw
Roll # 04696 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carla Hills, William McKenna

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photos of Carla Hills and William McKenna

Roll # 04697 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carla Hills, William McKenna

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photos of Carla Hills and William McKenna

Roll # 04739 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference E. Pendleton James

Keywords sitting at desk, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of E. Pendleton James
Roll # 04740 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location OEOB, Room 125
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sitting at table
Event Intergovernmental Affairs Meeting

Roll # 04773 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Murkowski

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Murkowski to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04774 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Armstrong

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Armstrong to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia
Roll # 04774 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Andrews
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Andrews to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04774 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-26
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Kasten
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Kasten to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # 04775 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference E. Pendleton James, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With E. Pendleton James
Roll # 04784 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Inacio Semedo
Keywords talking
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Inacio Semedo Ambassador of Guinea-Bissau

Roll # 04784 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abdul Hadi Majali, Ramzieh Majali, Muna Majali, May Majali
Keywords posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Abdul Hadi Majali Ambassador of Jordan

Roll # 04784 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Schweitzer, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Photo Op. With General Robert Schweitzer
Event
Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ernest Corea Ambassador of Sri Lanka
Roll # 04785 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Esteban Arpad Takacs, Martha Takacs, Aqueda Takacs, Esteban Takacs, Sebastian Takacs (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Esteban Arpad Takacs Ambassador of Argentina

Roll # 04786 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Janos Petran, Mohammed Abdallah al-Iryani
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Mohammed Abdallah al-Iryani Ambassador of Yemen and Janos Petran Ambassador of Hungary

Roll # 04786 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Haig, Regan, Weinberger, Stockman, Wright, Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords Sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Working Luncheon meeting
Photographer: Fackelman

**Photograph Numbers:**
- 12A-16A

**Location:** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Howard Cannon

**Keywords:** sitting by fireplace

**Event:** Meeting with Senator Howard Cannon to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

---

**Photograph Numbers:**
- 3A-8A

**Location:** Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC


**Keywords:** sitting, talking

**Event:** Cabinet Working Luncheon meeting

---

**Photograph Numbers:**
- 9A-12A

**Location:** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, John Danforth

**Keywords:** sitting by fireplace

**Event:** Meeting with Senator John Danforth to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04787 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Jacobs, Gerald Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Richard Jacobs and Gerald Carmen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04787 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ernest Corea, Indra Corea, Lester Corea, Andy Corea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ernest Corea Ambassador of Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>04788 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Schweitzer, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With General Robert Schweitzer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 04829 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Vice Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of China PRC Huang Hua

Roll # 04829 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Vice Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of China PRC Huang Hua

Roll # 04899 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-26A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords cowboy, horse, baby, Chinese man
Event Presidential Doodles
**Keywords**

unidentified Mess Stewards

**Event**

Mess Stewards

---

**Keywords**

standing, group photograph, shaking hands

**Event**

Farewell Photo Opportunity with Walter Rodgers, departing White House correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio

---

**Keywords**

group photograph, shaking hands

**Event**

Farewell Photo Opportunity with Walter Rodgers, departing White House correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio
Roll # 04940 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Economic Recovery Program with Financial Leaders

Roll # 04940 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-22
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Williamson
Keywords press, unidentified group of people
Event Richard Williamson with an unidentified group of people

Roll # 04948 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker Jr, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Roll # 04948 (02)
Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program.
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Ann Wrobelski
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # 05002 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Federation of Parents

Roll # 05008 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Williamson, Regan, Meble, Isaac, Hudnut, Boosalis, Latimer, Byrne, Voinovich, Israel, Schaefer, Cisneros, Latting, Murphy, Carver, Conder, Brown, Beals, Hillenbrand (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with local elected officials to discuss revenue return
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05008</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-24A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit and Dinner with Bushes in residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05015</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-32</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dole, Baines, Bartholomew, Becker, Dechant, Eilert, Fales, Guest, Hanby, Hartdegen, Huffman, Janye, Kolb, McCain, Nash, Nunn, O'Brien, Patterson, Pauken, Sanz, Searby, Stensland, Timperlake, Treanor, Webb, Wheeler (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05016</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW      BW
Date          11/10/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location      Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dole, Baines, Bartholomew, Becker, Dechant, Eilert, Fales, Guest, Hanby, Hartdegen, Huffman, Janye, Kolb, McCain, Nash, Nunn, O’Brien, Patterson, Pauken, Sanz, Searby, Stensland, Timperlake, Treanor, Webb, Wheeler (not in all photos)
Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program

Roll #        05022 (01)
Color/BW      BW
Date          11/10/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location      State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords      talking
Event         Meeting with Lifestyle Editors

Roll #        05023 (01)
Color/BW      BW
Date          11/10/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12A
Location      Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords      talking, shaking hands
Event         Meeting with Lifestyle Editors
Roll # 05023 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/10/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10-37  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified  

Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Lifestyle Editors

Roll # 05044 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/10/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5A-23A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Maloof, Alfreda Maloof, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil, Clement Conger (Not in all photos)  

Keywords chair, shaking hands, reading  
Event Presentation of handcrafted rocking chair by Sam Maloof

Roll # 05045 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 11/10/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-21A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miles Carpenter, Jeffrey Camp, Catherine Camp  

Keywords presentation of gift (wood carving)  
Event Meeting with Miles Carpenter and presentation of gift to President

Roll # 05046 (01)
Roll # 05047 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Maloof, Alfreda Maloof, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil, Clement Conger (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, chair
Event Presentation of handcrafted rocking chair by Sam Maloof

Roll # 05047 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil
Keywords painting, shaking hands
Event Bierstadt painting presentation

Roll # 05047 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, holding hands (from behind)
Event The Reagan's walking to East Room
Roll # 05047 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-34A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for Presidential Transition group

Roll # 05048 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for Presidential Transition group

Roll # 05049 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5a
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil

Keywords painting, talking
Event Bierstadt painting presentation
Roll # 05056 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-34A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Rolark, C. Cherry, B. Rasberry, B. Reynolds, T. Brown, S. Booker, B. Rouselle, J. Procope, L. May, J. Thornton, E. Holtzendorf, M. Gibson, V. Sanders (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with a group of Black Journalists

Roll # 05075 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Svenn Stray, George Bush, Knut Hedemann, Evan Berg, Thomas Vraalsen (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Svenn Stray, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Norway

Roll # 05075 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gary Gist, Branden Gist, Jerry Stewart, Michael Yochman
Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift (belt buckle), presenting White House gifts
Event Meeting and receiving western belt buckle from European Cowboys Association
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 4A-11A
Location: East Wing
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: East Gate
Event: Views of new East Gate

---

Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-4A
Location: Hyatt Regency Hotel, Imperial Ballroom
Geographic Reference: Houston, Texas
Personal Reference: Michael Deaver

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: “Salute to a Stronger America” Dinner

---

Photographer: 
Photo Numbers: 1A-13A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Hansen

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Congressman James Hansen to present a letter signed by 160 members of Congress regarding a Drunk Driving Commission
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 11/15/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 3A-5A  
Location: Kelly Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas  
Personal Reference:  
Keywords: Space Shuttle (?)  
Event: Space Shuttle in flight  

Roll #: 05111 (01)  
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 11/16/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 4A-14A  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Reagan, Mecham, Burns, Comey, Cummings, Durham, Fletcher, Gallie, Hamilton, Hansley, Hill, Jones, Jacobs, McClinton, Olivarez, Padilla, Saunders, Price, Stanley, Thompson, Wilkins, Witfield, Wright, Barrow, Welters, Yin, Thomas, Williams, Sankey, Storck, Lewis (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: posing for photos  
Event: Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies  

Roll #: 05112 (01)  
Color/BW: BW  
Date: 11/16/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-35  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Reagan, Mecham, Burns, Comey, Cummings, Durham, Fletcher, Gallie, Hamilton, Hansley, Hill, Jones, Jacobs, McClinton, Olivarez, Padilla, Saunders, Price, Stanley, Thompson, Wilkins, Witfield, Wright, Barrow, Welters, Yin, Thomas, Williams, Sankey, Storck, Lewis (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event: Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05113 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Reagan,Dole,Mecham,Burns,Comey,Cummings,Durham,Fletcher, Gallie,Hamilton,Hansley,Hi,lJones,Jacobs, McClinton,Olivarez, Padilla,Saunders,Price,Stanley,Thomas,Wilkins,Witfield, Wright,Barrow,Welters,Yin,Thomas,Williams,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05114 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Reagan,Mecham,Burns,Comey,Cummings,Durham,Fletcher, Gallie,Hamilton,Hansley,Hi,lJones,Jacobs, McClinton,Olivarez, Padilla,Saunders,Price,Stanley,Thomas,Wilkins,Witfield, Wright,Barrow,Welters,Yin,Thomas,Williams, Sankey,Storck,Lewis (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05118 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger, Jayn Montieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>candid shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger and Jayn Montieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05118 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Lambro

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Interview with Don Lambro syndicated columnist for United Feature Syndicate

Roll # 05137 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Harrison, Moody, Ryan, Plank, Trujillo, Turnage, Freeman, Berkeley, Clark, Gresham, Hogan, McIlhattan, Eckels, E. Baker, Akahane (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mayors to discuss revenue source return

Roll # 05138 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Harrison, Moody, Ryan, Plank, Trujillo, Turnage, Freeman, Berkeley, Clark, Gresham, Hogan, McIlhattan, Eckels, E. Baker, Akahane (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mayors to discuss revenue source return
Roll # 05179 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Milan Bish, Allene Bish

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Barbados Milan Bish

Roll # 05179 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edwin Corr, Susanne Corr, Phoebe Rowena Corr

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands

Roll # 05179 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barry, Margaret Barry, Ellen Barry, John Barry

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Roll # 05180 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Evan Galbraith
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to France Evan Galbraith

Roll # 05206 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 2A-35a
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Clarence Pendleton, Thelma Duggin (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Of Clarence Pendleton

Roll # 05210 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Greg Newell
Keywords head shots (medium format)
Event Portraits of Greg Newell
Roll # 05212 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, C.W. Bill Young, L.A. Skip Bafalis, Henry Sayler, Tommy Thomas (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Florida GOP candidates

Roll # 05219 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen
Keywords Head shots, sitting on desk
Event Portraits

Roll # 05245 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Jewish Leaders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05245 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dole, Meese, Newman, Rackoff, Rosen, Siegel, Singer, Spiegel, Tisch, Torczyner, Zacks (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05245 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shot of Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05246 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, gesturing (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview on Federalism with David Broder, Neal Pierce, Tim Scheillandt, Warren Wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event
Meeting with Midwest Governors to discuss fiscal and budget issues

Event
Meeting with Governor of Guam Paul Calvo

Event
Meeting with Senator James McClure, Congressman George Hansen and Larry Craig to present a signed petition opposing sale of silver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05284 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barbara Walters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>driving jeep, chopping wood with axe, cowboy hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05285 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Nancy Reagan, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting on patio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05286 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>driving jeep, cowboy hat, dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip, looking at view</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Horseback Riding

Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Horseback Riding
Roll # 05290 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-30A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords driving jeep, chopping wood with axe, cowboy hat, talking, Horse "No Strings"
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # 05291 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett

Keywords petting dogs "Victory, horses "No Strings" "Little Man", saddling horses
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # 05292 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters

Keywords sitting on patio, talking, dogs "Victory", lighting
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll # 05293 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-27A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting on patio, talking
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # 05294 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords driving jeep, cowboy hat, dogs "Victory"
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip, looking at view

Roll # 05295 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords saddling horses, "No Strings" "Little Man", dogs "Victory"
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll # 05297 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Murrati, John Barletta
Keywords horses, "Little Man" "No Strings" baseball cap, dog "Freebo"
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Horseback Riding

Roll # 05298 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, riding clothes
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Return from Horseback Riding

Roll # 05299 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-35A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords horses, "Little Man" "No Strings" feeding with carrot, dog
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Horseback Riding
Roll # 05309 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Richard Pipes (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified people
Event Richard Allen meeting with unidentified group of people

Roll # 05309 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 11/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-13A
Location Michael Evans Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donna Blume, Diane Powers
Keywords Overexposed
Event Donna Blume and Diane Powers

Roll # 05311 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arlen Spector?
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Arlen Spector?
Interview with Joe Rice, correspondent for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, aboard Air Force One

Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters

Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05343 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David McCullough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with David McCullough for an article in Parade Magazine marking the hundredth anniversary of the birth of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Business Leaders, &quot;Eagles&quot;, to discuss Republican Party GOP Fundraising Dinner in January 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05352 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Michael Deaver and James Baker &quot;The Troika&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  BW
Date       12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5A-7A
Location     Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  David Kennerly, Michael Evans
Keywords      standing with camera
Event        Ed Meese, Michael Deaver and James Baker "The Troika"

Roll #  05352 (03)
Color/BW  BW
Date       12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8A-9A
Location     Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords      standing, group photograph
Event        Ed Meese, Michael Deaver and James Baker "The Troika"

Roll #  05352 (04)
Color/BW  BW
Date       12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10A-12A
Location     White House Press Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords      unidentified man smoking a pipe
Event        Unidentified man smoking a pipe

Roll #  05352 (05)
Color/BW  BW
Date       12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  14A-20A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Joseph Canzeri, David Kennerly, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  David Kennerly with Michael Deaver

Roll #  C05354 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-16A
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Barbara Walters

Keywords  sitting, press, interview, wearing leather jacket, dog “Victory”
Event  Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll #  05355 (01)
Color/BW  BW
Date  12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-4A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  George Bush and Max Friedersdorf

Roll #  05355 (02)
Color/BW  BW
Date  12/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A-8A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, pointing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05355 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Jennifer Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05355 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05355 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Vice President's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jennifer Fitzgerald
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll # 05363 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andersen, Meek, Stone, Hamon, Billington, Swan, Mullins, Butler, Highes, Lehrer, Saunders, Hatfield, Reynolds, Meike, Mitchener, Block, Meese, Baker, Dole, Friedersdorf, Burgess, McClaughry, Kedouri, Wright, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States

Roll # 05364 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andersen, Meek, Stone, Hamon, Billington, Swan, Mullins, Butler, Highes, Lehrer, Saunders, Hatfield, Reynolds, Meike, Mitchener, Block, Meese, Baker, Dole, Friedersdorf, Burgess, McClaughry, Kedouri, Wright, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States
Roll # 05365 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andersen, Meek, Stone, Hamon, Billington, Swan, Mullins, Butler, Highes, Lehrer, Saunders, Hatfield, Reynolds, Meike, Mitchener, Block, Meese, Baker, Dole, Friedersdorf, Burgess, McClaughry, Kedouri, Wright, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States

Roll # 05377 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Roll # 05377 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing for members of the American Press Institute
Roll # 05378 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-7A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions from the audience

Event Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Roll # 05379 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)(close shot), audience

Event Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Roll # 05380 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Abramoff, Grover Norquist

Keywords standing, shaking hands

Event Republican National Committee presentation
Keywords: unidentified White House volunteers, Christmas tree, ornaments

Event: Unidentified volunteers decorating White House Christmas Tree

Keywords: unidentified flower shop volunteers arranging flowers

Event: Unidentified flower shop volunteers arranging flowers

Keywords: unidentified flower shop volunteers arranging flowers

Event: Unidentified flower shop volunteers arranging flowers
Roll # 05394 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-29A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified White House volunteers, Christmas tree, ornaments
Event Unidentified volunteers decorating Christmas Trees

Roll # 05404 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers

Keywords group photograph, sitting at the president's desk

Roll # 05405 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, William DeLancey, David Roderick, Donald Trautlein, Robert Peabody, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss steel imports with representatives of the steel industry
Roll # 05406 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers
Keywords group photograph, sitting at the president's desk, signing bill

Roll # 05418 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified White House volunteers, Christmas tree, ornaments
Event Unidentified volunteers decorating White House Christmas Tree

Roll # 05419 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified White House volunteers
Event Unidentified volunteers decorating White House for Christmas
Roll # 05419 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller
Keywords standing, wearing chef hat, White House Kitchen
Event Henry Haller

Roll # 05419 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man

Roll # 05419 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords sitting
Event Mark Weinberg
Roll # 05432 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking, looking at a doll house
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations

Roll # 05432 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Sheila Patton Tate
Keywords standing, talking, looking at a Christmas Tree
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations

Roll # 05432 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking to the press
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations
Roll # 05432 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing next to a doll house
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations

Roll # 05432 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-25A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing next to the White House Christmas Tree, press
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations

Roll # 05432 (06)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-33A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert

Keywords standing next to a Gingerbread house
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations
Keywords: holding rifle, aiming rifle, gift presentation of a gun

Event: Presenting a handmade classic flintlock, muzzle loading rifle

---

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with Members of the "Core Group", composed of members of the House of Representatives who endorsed the President's candidacy

---

Keywords: holding up shirt “Born Again Supply Sider”

Event: Meeting with Members of the "Core Group", composed of members of the House of Representatives who endorsed the President's candidacy
Roll # 05453 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Spyros Kyprianou, Nikos Rolandis, Andrew Jacovides, Alexander Haig, James Nance, Raymond Ewing, Dennis Blair, Daniel Murphy, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus

Roll # 05454 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spyros Kyprianou
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus

Roll # 05455 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spyros Kyprianou
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus
Event: Photo opportunity with the 1982 March of Dimes National Poster Child

Event: Presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland

Event: Photo opportunity with Departing U.S. Ambassador to Trinidad and Tobago
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05462 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/9/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7A-13A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Francis McNamara, Nhu De McNamara, Fred Wettering, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, group photograph</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Photo opportunity with Departing U.S. Ambassador to the Gabonese Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05462 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(good shot), talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Departing Director of the American Institute in Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05462 (05)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Lilley, Sally Lilley, Michael Lilley, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Departing Director of the American Institute in Taiwan

Roll # 05463 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with the 1982 March of Dimes National Poster Child

Roll # 05463 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Hartnett, George Bush, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity to congratulate Representative Hartnett on being elected the new President of the Republican Freshman Class
Roll # 05463 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Tom Geoghegan, Martha Geoghegan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland
Event Presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland

Roll # 05489 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Kurtz
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal
Event Presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal

Roll # 05490 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05490 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Frank Kurtz, Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands, presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05491 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Kurtz, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05494 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, George White, Joseph Canzeri</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, presented with gift of box of gavels made from the walnut plank on which he stood during his Inauguration

Event: Being presented with gift of box of gavels made from the walnut plank on which he stood during his Inauguration

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Keywords: standing, talking, shaking hands, sitting, fire in the fireplace

Event: Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Roll # 05495 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # 05496 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, James Nance, Morris Draper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Roll # 05496 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dwane Wallace, Velma Wallace
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo Opportunity with Dwane Wallace, retired Chairman of the Board and CEO of Cessna Aircraft Corporation
Roll # 05496 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting with unidentified man

Event Participating in a video taping of messages for New Year's Day; American Agriculture Day; and Remarks upon receiving the General Bradley Spirit of Independence Award

Roll # 05496 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords walking, waving, press

Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David

Roll # 0547 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper

Keywords shaking hands

Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East
**Roll #** 05497 (02)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 12/11/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 5-14A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Philip Habib  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

**Roll #** 05497 (03)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 12/11/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 15A-24A  
**Location** White House Map Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** sitting(close shot)  
**Event** Participating in a video taping of messages for New Year's Day; American Agriculture Day; and Remarks upon receiving the General Bradley Spirit of Independence Award

**Roll #** 05497 (04)  
**Color/BW** BW  
**Date** 12/11/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 25A-27A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** waving, wearing Presidential leather jacket, helicopter Marine One  
**Event** Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David
Roll #: 05520 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 12/14/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-15A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Arnold Newman, Michael Evans (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing with camera, talking
Event: Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll #: 05520 (02)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 12/14/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 16A-22A
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arnold Newman
Keywords: sitting
Event: Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll #: 05521 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 12/14/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-27A
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arnold Newman, Michael Evans, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting
Event: Photo Session with Arnold Newman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05522 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Evans, Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Session with Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05522 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Evans, Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Session with Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05522 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Session with Arnold Newman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # 05523 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Arnold Newman
Keywords sitting
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll # 05523 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arnold Newman
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll # 05523 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-24A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arnold Newman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman
Roll # 05525 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with Samuel Pierce Jr

Roll # 05525 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Edwards
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of a book "Ronald Reagan: A Political Biography"
Event Photo Opportunity with Lee Edwards, author of “Ronald Reagan: A Political Biography”

Roll # 05525 (03)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Donaldson, Mary Rawlins, Gregory Newell, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo Opportunity with Helen Donaldson and Mary Rawlins
Roll # 05525 (04)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Vatican Apostolic Delegation

Roll # 05526 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Vatican Apostolic Delegation

Roll # 05527 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Arnold Newman, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords sitting
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman
Roll # 05527 (02)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 12/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 18A-36A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Arnold Newman, Bill Fitz-Patrick  
Keywords sitting  
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll # 05528 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 12/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-19A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Arnold Newman, Bill Fitz-Patrick  
Keywords sitting  
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman

Roll # 05540 (01)  
Color/BW BW  
Date 12/15/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-18A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 budget of the United States with appeals for the Environmental Protection Agency EPA
Roll # 05573 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Hart

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # 05589 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Theis, Connie Mackey, Kathleen Connolly

Keywords wooden Hitchhiker, posing for photos
Event Wooden Christopher the Hitchhiker on the South Lawn

Roll # 05646 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lee Atwater, A.V. Canterbury, unidentified

Keywords banjo, posing for photos
Event Banjo Presentation to Lee Atwater
Roll # 05667 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Aloysius Mazewski, John Cardinal Krol, Helen Zielinski, Joseph Drobot, Lesley Stahl, Ann Compton (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event Meeting with Polish American Community

Roll # 05668 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords
Event Candid shots of Fitz-Patrick holding a jar

Roll # 05668 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Aloysius Mazewski, John Cardinal Krol, Helen Zielinski, Joseph Drobot, Elizabeth Dole, John Palmer, Ann Compton (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event Meeting with Polish American Community
Roll # 05672 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Denkins, Triplett, Korb, Tufts, Odle, Hardy, Tardy, West, Jarratt, Cole-Alexander, K. Anderson, Buchanan, Pizzano, Cannon, Hackett, Smith, Cornelius, Schoenberg, Burkhart (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Signing Ceremony of Executive Order creating Task Force on Legal Equity for Women

Roll # 05673 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Denkins, Triplett, Korb, Tufts, Odle, Hardy, Tardy, West, Jarratt, Cole-Alexander, K. Anderson, Buchanan, Pizzano, Cannon, Hackett, Smith, Cornelius, Schoenberg, Burkhart (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Signing Ceremony of Executive Order creating Task Force on Legal Equity for Women

Roll # 05688 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski
Keywords limousine, rain, umbrella, press
Event: Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland, Departure

Roll # 05689 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski

Keywords limousine, rain, umbrella, press

Event: Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland, Departure

Roll # 05690 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski

Keywords sitting by fireplace

Event: Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland

Roll # 05691 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski, George Bush

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, press

Event: Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05694 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-6A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, Lyn Nofziger, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bush and Nofziger Talking with unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing bill at desk, pens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for S. 884 Agriculture and Food Act of 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing bill at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for S. 884 Agriculture and Food Act of 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>05695 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid photo of Unidentified men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05696 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Mr. Weinberg, Mrs. Weinberg</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Mark Weinberg Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>05706 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Ed Harper, Malcolm Baldrige, Richard Darman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on 1983 Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: National Security Council Meeting

Roll # 05706 (02)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Nance, Ed Meese, John Block, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Casey, Thomas Hayward, William Schneider, Walter Stoessel, Frank Carlucci (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking

Roll # 05707 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, John Poindexter, Frank Carlucci
Keywords sitting, talking

Roll # 05712 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, David Durenberger, Chuck Hardwick, John Rocco, Ross Doyen, Ferd Harrison, Jayne Plank, Stephen Detweiler, George Miller, R. Goss, S. Farber, B. Russell, B. Talley, B. Hillenbrand (Not in all photos)
Keywords Signing Bill, shaking hands

Event: Signing Ceremony for H.R. 1465, State and Local Government Cost Estimate Act
Roll # 05727 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location White House, West Wing Basement
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Unidentified
Keywords waving
Event Walking through the West Wing Basement

Roll # 05731 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/25/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Patti Davis
Keywords Christmas Tree, posing for photos
Event Reagan and Davis Family Christmas Photo Op. By Christmas Tree(frame 8 Closed F6)

Roll # 05737 (01)
Color/BW BW
Date 12/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Suite 1915
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing bills, sitting, press (close ups)
Event: Bill signing Ceremony for 35 separate Bills

Roll #: 05738 (01)
Color/BW: BW
Date: 12/29/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Ray, D.C. Spiestersbach, James Freeman

Keywords: receiving gift (T-shirt), talking
Event: Photo Op. With Governor Robert Ray of Iowa
Bill signing Ceremony for 35 separate Bills

New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Pre Inaugural festivities
Roll # C00002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Waving, arm raised (long shot)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00003 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address, (long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00003 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-27A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Ron Reagan, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Walter Mondale
Keywords Inaugural Address (close ups)
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00004 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Hatfield, Michael Ryan, crowd
Keywords Singing "America the Beautiful"
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00004 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Vice President Bush, Barbara Bush, Justice Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, President Carter, Patti Davis
Keywords Arm raised, (Close up)
Event Bush Swearing In

Roll # C00005 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Walter Mondale, Tip O'Neill, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address, (long shots)
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00006 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Military band, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address, (Wide angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00006 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address, (long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00007 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Arm raised, Acknowledging applause (close ups)
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00007 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-26
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, President Carter, Walter Mondale, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Mrs. Mondale, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address (close ups)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00008 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Empty seats (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00008 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Crowd taking seats, shaking hands (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00008 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords Singing "America the Beautiful" (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00008 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 21-22
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donn Moomaw, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, President Carter, Walter Mondale
Keywords Invocation, heads bowed (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00008 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 23-35
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Hands raised, Inaugural Address (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00009 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Rowader</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>U.S. Capitol, West Front</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Colleen Reagan, President Carter, Walter Mondale, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Crowd taking seats (Side Angle)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Swearing In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00009 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rowader</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donn Moomaw, Mark Hatfield, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Invocation, heads bowed, crowd</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00009 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rowader</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Justice Potter Stewart, Nancy Reagan, Tip O'Neill</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arm raised, Acknowledging applause (Side Angle)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00009 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Rowader</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Rowader
Photo Numbers  23-29
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Justice Warren Burger, President Carter, Walter Mondale, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords  Arm raised, Acknowledging applause, kissing Nancy, (Side Angle)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00009 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Rowader
Photo Numbers  29-37
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Tip O'Neill, Walter Mondale, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords  Inaugural Address, (Side Angle)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00010 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/1/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-4
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Carter, Kirk Douglas, Walter Cronkite, others
Keywords  Awardees standing at podium with medals
Event  Medal of Freedom ceremony
Roll # C00010 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Crowd by Diplomatic Entrance
Event Last Day, Departure from White House?

Roll # C00010 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-23
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Koch, Jerry Brown, others

Keywords People leaving after ceremony
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords Crowd waiting for ceremony to begin
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords Inaugural Address, Departure (Long shots from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference U.S. Army band

Keywords Band marching
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield, Donn Moomaw

Keywords Singing "America the Beautiful," Invocation (long shots from behind)
Event Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00013 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield, President Carter, Walter Mondale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>George Bush with Arm raised, acknowledging applause (Long shots from behind)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00013 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arm raised, Inaugural Address, acknowledging applause (Long shots from behind)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00014 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arrival of guests, shaking hands (Long shots from behind)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00014 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield

Keywords Arm raised, George kissing Barbara (close ups from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00014 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-24A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords Arm raised, kissing Nancy (close ups from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield, Donn Moomaw

Keywords Singing "America the Beautiful" (Long shots from behind), invocation
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00015 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, crowd
Keywords Arm raised (Long shots from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00015 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-35A
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, crowd
Keywords Arm raised, Inaugural Address, acknowledging crowd
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Smith
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Mall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Aerial views of Mall, U.S. Capitol (Taken from Washington monument)
Event Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00017 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Mall, U.S. Capitol, (Long shots taken from Washington Monument)

**Event**: Swearing In

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00018 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: U.S. Capitol (Long shots taken from Washington Monument)

**Event**: Swearing In

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00019 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield, U.S. Army band, crowd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Ryan Singing "America the Beautiful"

**Event**: Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00020 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, U.S. Army band, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00021 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Singing &quot;America the Beautiful&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00021 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, U.S. Army Band, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00022 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival at stands, shaking hands (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Inaugural Address (close ups at podium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00023 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, President Carter, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Inaugural Address (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00024 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-27
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, President Carter, crowd

Keywords Inaugural Address (Long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00025 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, crowd

Keywords Inaugural Address, (close ups from behind at podium)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00025 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, smiling, marines, air force
Event Meeting with military inaugural aides
Roll # C00026 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield, crowd
Keywords Arm raised (close ups from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00026 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, crowd
Keywords Arm raised, (Close up from behind)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unknown Photographers
Keywords sitting on media platform
Event Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00027 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Long shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00027 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>guests arrival, Arm raised</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00027 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, Juanita Booker, crowd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arm raised, Inaugural Address, acknowledging applause (long shots, close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00028 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  1-6
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Donn Moomaw, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords  Invocation (long shots from behind)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00028 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  7-13
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield

Keywords  Arm raised, acknowledging applause (Long shots from behind)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00028 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  14-22
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, President Carter, Walter Mondale, crowd

Keywords  Acknowledging applause, kissing Nancy (Long shots from behind)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00028 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  23-36
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Tip O'Neil, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords  Inaugural Address, (Long shots from behind)
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00029 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Juanita Booker, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords  Singing "National Anthem"
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00029 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Brown
Photo Numbers  6-13
Location  U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Tip O'Neil, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords  Departure from ceremony, shaking hands
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00030 (01)
Color/BW  Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival of guests, media platform (long shots from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00030 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Walter Mondale, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arrival of President, shaking hands (Long shots from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00030 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wide angle shots from behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00031 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, U.S. Army Band, crowd

Keywords Inaugural Address (Long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00032 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Juanita Booker, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, crowd

Keywords Singing "National Anthem" (Close ups)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Unidentified
Event Swearing In
**Roll #**  C00033 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  1/20/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  3-4
**Location**  U.S. Capitol, West front
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Donn Moomaw

**Keywords**  Invocation (Long shots)
**Event**  Swearing In

---

**Roll #**  C00034 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  1/20/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  4-16
**Location**  U.S. Capitol, West front
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, U.S. Army Band, crowd

**Keywords**  Inaugural Address (Long shots)
**Event**  Swearing In

---

**Roll #**  C00034 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  1/20/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  17-26
**Location**  U.S. Capitol, West front
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, U.S. Army Band, crowd

**Keywords**  Wide angle shots
**Event**  Swearing In
Roll # C00034 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-36
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Carter, Ron Reagan
Keywords Inaugural Address (Close ups)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, crowd
Keywords Arm raised (Long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Dom Moomaw, Tip O'Neill, crowd
Keywords Invocation
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00036 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location U.S. Capitol, West front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield, crowd
Keywords arm raised, acknowledging applause
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00036 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, crowd
Keywords Arm raised, acknowledging applause, kissing Nancy
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00036 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Mark Hatfield
Keywords Inaugural Address, shaking hands
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1
Location U.S. Capitol, West front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords
Inaugural Address

Event Swearing In

Roll # C00037 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, crowd

Keywords
Inaugural Address, (side angle)

Event Swearing In

Roll # C00037 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords

Event Swearing In
Roll #: C00037 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-12
Location: U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mark Hatfield

Keywords: Inaugural Address, acknowledging applause, waving (Side angle)
Event: Swearing In

Roll #: C00038 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-17
Location: U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Carter, George Bush, Rosalynn Carter, Nancy Reagan, crowd

Keywords: audience arrival, shaking hands (Side angle)
Event: Swearing In

Roll #: C00038 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-23
Location: U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Michael Ryan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords: Ryan singing "America the Beautiful" (side Angle)
Event: Swearing In
Roll # C00038 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield, President Carter, Walter Mondale
Keywords arm raised, (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, crowd
Keywords Arm raised, shaking hands (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00039 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, crowd
Keywords Inaugural Address (Side Angle)
Event Swearing In
**Roll #** C00039 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/20/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 20-27  
**Location** U.S. Capitol, West Front  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Juanita Booker, President Reagan, George Bush, Mark Hatfield, crowd  
**Keywords** Singing "National Anthem" (Side Angle)  
**Event** Swearing In

**Roll #** C00039 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/20/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 28-31  
**Location** U.S. Capitol, West Front  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Rosalynn Carter, George Bush, crowd  
**Keywords** shaking hands (Side Angle)  
**Event** Swearing In

**Roll #** C00040 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/20/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 10-11  
**Location** U.S. Capitol, West Front  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield, crowd  
**Keywords** Ryan singing "America The Beautiful" Long shot (Side view)  
**Event** Swearing In
Roll # C00040 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, crowd

Keywords Inaugural Address (Long Shot, side view)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00040 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Juanita Booker, crowd

Keywords Singing 'National Anthem' (Side view, long shot)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart

Keywords Arm raised, acknowledging applause (front view, close up, seal)
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00042 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 11-24
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Mark Hatfield
Keywords Arm raised (close up, front view, seal)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00042 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Inaugural Address, seal (front view, close up)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd shots, stands
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00043 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords podium, (long shots)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00043 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 21-27
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Ryan, Mark Hatfield

Keywords Singing "America the Beautiful" (close up)
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00043 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 28-35
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donn Moomaw, George Bush, Potter Stewart, Barbara Bush

Keywords arm raised, close ups, long shots
Event Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00044 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Welke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Thurgood Marshall, William Rhenquist, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd arrivals, close ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00044 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Welke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Ryan, Donn Moomaw, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Singing &quot;America the Beautiful&quot; close ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00045 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Welke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Seal, stands, crowd arriving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Close up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Nancy Reagan
Keywords arm raised, long shots
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00046 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Welke
Photo Numbers 11-36
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Inaugural Address, long shots, close ups
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donn Moomaw
Keywords convocation, arms raised, close ups
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00047 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Juanita Booker

Keywords Singing "National Anthem," close ups
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00047 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, crowd

Keywords arms raised, acknowledging applause
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location U.S. Capitol, West front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jerry Parr

Keywords shaking hands with unknown people
Event Swearing In
Roll # C00048 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, crowd

Keywords Speech to crowd, release of hostages, long shot
Event Congressional Luncheon

Roll # C00048 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving from limousine sunroof
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00049 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving from limousine sunroof, hands clasped
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00050 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unknown people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00050 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, President's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, George Bush, Jim Wright, Mark Hatfield, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>seated as table, Signing papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00050 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Speech to crowd, long shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C00051 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-30
Location: Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords: waving from limousine sunroof, long shots
Event: Inaugural Parade

Roll #: C00052 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-36
Location: Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, crowd

Keywords: waving from limousine sunroof
Event: Inaugural Parade

Roll #: C00053 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-12
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Carter, Walter Mondale, Tip O'Neill, Robert Byrd, Jim Wright

Keywords: talking to congressman, having coffee
Event: Swearing In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00053 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Anne Davis, Neil Bush, Paul Laxalt, Dr. Loyal Davis, Richard Davis, others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, talking to family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00053 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, President's room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield, Bob Michel, Jim Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing papers seated at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00054 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House, Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Carter, Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter, Mark Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking before leaving for ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00054 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, before leaving for ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00055 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House, North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Walter Mondale, Joan Mondale, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival of bushes, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00055 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House, north portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Arrival of Reagans, shaking hands, press Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00055 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 16-17
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Joan Mondale, Ronald Reagan
Keywords: talking
Event: White House Coffee

Roll #: C00055 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 18-22
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Mark Hatfield
Keywords: leaving for ceremony, press
Event: Inaugural ceremony

Roll #: C00056 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-20
Location: U.S. Capitol, steps
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Mark Hatfield, General Robert Arter
Keywords: observing parade from steps, shots of military participants
Event: Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00056 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving from limousine sunroof, smiling
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Carter

Keywords talking on telephone at desk
Event Inaugural ceremony

Roll # C00057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing for photo Op.
Event White House Coffee

Roll # C00057 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00057 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter, James Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00058 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00058 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, President's room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tip O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing papers seated at table, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00058 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-29
Location U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, crowd

Keywords Arm raised, toasting (long shot)
Event Congressional Luncheon

Roll # C00059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving from sunroof (Long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3A
Location White House grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese

Keywords walking to White house, conclusion of parade
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00061 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Karna Small, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Photo Op. With press, seated at desk (side views)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00062 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00062 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>observing parade in viewing stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00062 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, James Baker
Keywords Photo Op. With press, seated at desk (Close up and view through window)
Event Inaugural Day

Roll # C00063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00063 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Parade participants
Keywords floats, horses, bands, viewing stand
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll #  C00064 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-27
Location  Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords  smiling, Waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking
Event  Inaugural Parade

Roll #  C00065 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords
Event  Swearing In

Roll #  C00065 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  6-36
Location  Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords  smiling, waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking
Event  Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00066 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00067 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling, waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00067 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd shots, signs, holding U.S. flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location U.S. Capitol, west front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield
Keywords crowd shots, from behind
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS
Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking (long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00069 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS
Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking, crowd, (long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00070 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00071 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords smiling, waving to crowd from limousine sunroof (close ups)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00071 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-23
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking, TV cameraman (long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00071 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Deprospero, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00072 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, smiling, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00073 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking, smiling (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00074 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00075 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking (long shots, close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00076 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving from limousine sunroof, secret service walking
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, USSS

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, secret service walking
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, marching bands playing
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00080 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, laughing, group photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00081 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Inaugural Address, acknowledging applause, full length at podium (close up from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00081 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, James Brady, Tip O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>acknowledging applause (close ups from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00082 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00082</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00083 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Blair House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, John Rhodes
Keywords walking out door, steps
Event Leaving Blair House for White House

Roll # C00083 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-35
Location White House, Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords arrival at north portico, shaking hands in Blue Room
Event White House Coffee

Roll # C00084 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location U.S. Capitol, West front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Inaugural Address at podium, side view from behind
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00084 (02)
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13-26
Location: Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Howard Baker
Keywords: talking to members of Congress
Event: Congressional Luncheon

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 27-36
Location: Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speech, release of hostages, toasting members of Congress with glass
Event: Congressional Luncheon

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ronald Reagan, Tip O'Neill, President Carter, John Rhodes
Keywords: talking, standing
Event: White House Coffee
Roll # C00085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location White House, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Rhodes
Keywords putting on coats, kissing
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00085 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-22A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00085 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-36
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Maureen Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver
Keywords Hugging
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony
Roll #      C00086 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-23A  
Location     White House, Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords    shaking hands, talking  
Event       White House Coffee  

Roll #      C00086 (02)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 24A-28A  
Location     Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Robert Byrd, Howard Baker, Jim Wright, Walter Mondale  
Keywords    Photo Op. With group  
Event       White House Coffee  

Roll #      C00087 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-36  
Location     U.S. Capitol, holding room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Brady, John Rhodes, Mark Hatfield  
Keywords    talking to staff, watching TV  
Event       Pre Inaugural Ceremony  

Roll #      C00088 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00088 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, General Robert Arter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>viewing parade (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00089 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Viewing parade, waving (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00089 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, President's room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Tip O'Neill, Robert Byrd, Mark Hatfield, Jim Wright, Robert Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing papers, seated at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Executive Order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 15-28

Location: U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Howard Baker, Tip O'Neill, Vera Burger, Dr. Loyal Davis

Keywords: shaking hands, Toasts, speech to members of Congress

Event: Congressional Luncheon

---

Roll #: C00090 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4-7

Location: U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Vera Burger

Keywords: Speech on release of hostages

Event: Congressional Luncheon

---

Roll #: C00090 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 8-20

Location: U.S. Capitol

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Tip O'Neill, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Mark Hatfield, James Molloy, Dave Fischer

Keywords: looking at desk, talking

Event: Post Inaugural
Roll # C00090 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-24
Location White House, North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, General Robert Arter, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking out to viewing stands, shaking hands
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00090 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords viewing parade (from behind)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords viewing parade, gesturing to crowd, laughing, talking
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, John Rhodes

Keywords talking
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location U.S. Capitol, President's Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, Jim Wright, Robert Michel, Mark Hatfield

Keywords signing papers, seated at table
Event Signing Executive Order

Roll # C00092 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vera Burger, James Brady

Keywords Brady talking to President
Event Congressional Luncheon
Roll # C00093 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-17  
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Mark Hatfield  
Keywords walking down steps to podium, smiling  
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00093 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-32  
Location U.S. Capitol, West Front  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Potter Stewart, Mark Hatfield  
Keywords Arm raised at podium (From behind)  
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00094 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-12  
Location St. John's Episcopal Church  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords arrival at Church  
Event Pre Inaugural events
Roll # C00094 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location Blair House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords fixing tie, kissing, hugging
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00094 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Blair House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Dave Fischer, James Brady
Keywords Photo Op., Formal photo
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00095 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Blair House?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Patti Davis
Keywords Hugging, autographing book
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony
Roll #  C00095 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13-27
Location  U.S. Capitol, President's Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, Jim Wright, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield, Robert Michel, Robert Byrd
Keywords  signing papers at table
Event  Signing Executive Order

Roll #  C00095 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  28-35
Location  U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Vera Burger
Keywords  Hatfield speaking
Event  Congressional Luncheon

Roll #  C00096 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-10
Location  Blair House?
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Michael Evans, James Brady
Keywords  Photo Ops. With staff
Event  Pre Inaugural events

Roll #  C00096 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-32
Location: Blair House?
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, House staff

Keywords: Photo Op., shaking hands
Event: Pre Inaugural events

Roll #: C00097 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-8A
Location: Blair House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Carolyn Deaver

Keywords: talking
Event: Pre Inaugural events

Roll #: C00097 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9A-21A
Location: White House, Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: talking
Event: White House Coffee
Roll # C00097 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-28A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Pre Inaugural Events

Roll # C00098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location St. John's Episcopal Church
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords leaving church
Event Church service

Roll # C00098 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location White House, North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords Photo Op. On steps
Event White House Coffee
Roll # C00098 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 26-36  
Location White House, North Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Carter, Mark Hatfield  
Keywords walking out entrance, leaving for U.S. Capitol  
Event White House Coffee

Roll # C00099 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2A-12A  
Location U.S. Capitol  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tip O'Neill  
Keywords autographing papers, envelopes  
Event Pre Inaugural events

Roll # C00099 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 13A-36A  
Location U.S. Capitol  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tip O'Neill, George Bush, Mark Hatfield  
Keywords shaking hands, autographing papers  
Event Pre Inaugural events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00100 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blair House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bob Deprosero, Joseph Canzeri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre Inaugural events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00100 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blair House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>leaving Blair House, walking down stairs, waving</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre Inaugural events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00100 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. John's Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking to church</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre Inaugural events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00101 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Omar Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Viewing parade from stands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00102 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House, North grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking out to the viewing stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00102 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marching bands, viewing stand (long view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00102 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese

Keywords Photo Op., checking desk
Event First Day

Roll # C00103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords Good Views of U.S. Capitol (long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords limousine arriving at White House (long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00104 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location White House, North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking to viewing stands, waving, smiling
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00104 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-28
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Omar Bradley

Keywords marching bands, Mormon Tabernacle Choir, viewing stands, applauding
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00104 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A-31
Location White House, North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting viewing stand, walking
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00105 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>viewing stands, horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00105 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Patti Davis, Ron Reagan, Omar Bradley, Doria Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>viewing stands, applauding, Mormon Tabernacle Choir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00106 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00106 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USMC General
Keywords hand on chest, (close ups)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00106 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords marching bands, horses, (Long shots)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords marching bands, horses, Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00107 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location White House, north portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking up steps to White House
Event Post Inaugural ceremony

Roll # C00107 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords seated at desk holding papers, smiling
Event Photo Op. With Press

Roll # C00108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, George W. Bush
Keywords viewing stands, marching bands, waving
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll #: C00108 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 22-36
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: seated at desk holding papers, close up, smiling

Roll #: C00109 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS
Keywords: waving from limousine (long shots)
Event: Inaugural Parade

Roll #: C00109 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8-23
Location: Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:
Keywords: viewing stands, marching bands, horses, Navy band, Marine Corps band
Event: Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00109 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, James Brady, James Baker
Keywords seated at desk holding papers, smiling
Event Photo Op. With Press

Roll # C00110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS
Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00110 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George W. Bush, Laura Bush
Keywords viewing stand, waving, holding cowboy hat, Presidential Seal
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00111 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from limousine sunroof, (close ups), viewing stands, marching bands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00111 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving to crowd from limousine sunroof (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00111 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-36</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>viewing stands, talking to George Bush</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00112 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3-8

Location: U.S. Capitol, west front

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: arm raised, Inaugural Address (long shot)

Event: Swearing In

---

Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 9-36

Location: Pennsylvania Avenue

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: marching bands, Navy Band, horses, Presidential Seal

Event: Inaugural Parade

---

Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3A-36A

Location: Pennsylvania Avenue

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Jerry Parr

Keywords: marching bands, horses, American Indian costume

Event: Inaugural Parade

---

Date: 1/20/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 36A

Location: Pennsylvania Avenue

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Jerry Parr

Keywords: marching bands, horses, American Indian costume

Event: Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00115 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>viewing stands, marching bands, horses, Marine band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00116 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marching bands, horses, Dixon High School, Navy Band, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00116 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling, waving, viewing stands, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fackelman

**Date**: 1/20/1981

**Color/BW**: Color

**Photo Numbers**: 8-19

**Location**: Pennsylvania Avenue

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: Michael Reagan, Colleen Reagan, Cameron Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watt

**Keywords**: Cameron playing with U.S. flag (close ups)

**Event**: Inaugural Parade

---

Photographer: Fackelman

**Date**: 1/20/1981

**Color/BW**: Color

**Photo Numbers**: 20-36

**Location**: Pennsylvania Avenue

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**: marching bands, horses and wagon, Army band, Navy band, military

**Event**: Inaugural Parade

---

Photographer: Welke

**Date**: 1/20/1981

**Color/BW**: Color

**Photo Numbers**: 2A-23A

**Location**: U.S. Capitol, west front

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Juanita Booker, Donn Moomaw

**Keywords**: acknowledging applause, Presidential Seal

**Event**: Swearing In
Roll # C00120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Ainsworth
Photo Numbers 2-37
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marching bands, horses, military, floats
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00121 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Ainsworth
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, David Kennerly

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, thumbs up inside, marching bands, horses
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00122 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Ainsworth
Photo Numbers 1A-35A
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ken Demers (Not in all photos)

Keywords marching bands, military, horses, Navy Band, cheerleaders
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll #  C00123 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Ainsworth
Photo Numbers  2-33
Location  Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Barbara Bush, Omar Bradley

Keywords  waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, marching bands, horses, wagon, Navy Band, Marine Band
Event  Inaugural Parade

Roll #  C00124 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Ainsworth
Photo Numbers  1-36
Location  Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  marching bands, Navy Band, Marine Band, horses, floats, dog sled
Event  Inaugural Parade

Roll #  C00125 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Ainsworth
Photo Numbers  3-22
Location  Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  marching bands, horses, Navy Band, Air Force Band, bagpipes, Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Event  Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00126 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Ainsworth
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Mall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Fireworks over Washington Monument
Event Post Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, USSS

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, crowd (long shots) (Large format)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-28
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords waving to crowd from limousine sunroof, marching bands
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00129 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 13-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marching bands, horses, Mormon Tabernacle Choir, crowd leaving parade
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-36
Location Mall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Fireworks over Washington, DC
Event Post Inaugural Ceremony
Roll # C00131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marching bands, Dixon High School band, American Indians on horseback (Large format)
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marching bands, floats, horses
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marching bands, floats, horses
Event Inaugural Parade
Roll # C00134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd shots, man with huge cowboy hat
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Brown
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords motorcade, U.S. Capitol in background
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ronald Reagan, President Carter, Tip O'Neill

Keywords Driving to U.S. Capitol, waving from limousine
Event Pre Inaugural Ceremony
Roll # C00136 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving to crowd from inside limousine
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00137 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unknown man
Keywords seated at desk, talking to unidentified man
Event Post Inaugural Ceremony

Roll # C00137 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene von Damm, Peter McCoy, Dave Fischer, Jerry Parr
Keywords talking to staff, signing papers
Event Post Inaugural Ceremony
Roll # C00138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, James Brady, James Baker, Helen Thomas
Keywords talking to press, cameras,
Event Photo Op. With press

Roll # C00138 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, James Brady, Jerry Parr
Keywords talking to staff, formal photo, seated at desk
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C00139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location White House?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Larry Speakes, Mrs. Speakes
Keywords formal photos, tuxedo
Event Post Inaugural Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00140 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Formal Reagan and Davis Family pose (large format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Formal Inaugural photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00144 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Mormon Tabernacle Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00144 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Neil (Moon) Reagan, Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Post Inaugural events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00144 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Davis, Patricia Davis, Anne Davis, Geoffrey Davis, Colleen Reagan, Michael Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Family Photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00145 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Viewing stand, Mormon Tabernacle Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00145 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Neil Reagan, Patricia Davis, Patti Davis, Maureen Reagan, Jerry Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00145 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Reagan, unidentified man
Keywords talking, posing for photo
Event Inaugural Family photo

Roll # C00145 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Keywords talking
Event Pre Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, cocktails
Event Pre Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00147 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 1/20/1981  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 9A-13A  
Location: unknown  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Unidentified men  
Keywords: talking on telephone, watching TV  
Event:

Roll #: C00147 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 1/20/1981  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 14A-26A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Glen Carrington  
Keywords: screwing new nameplate on President's chair  
Event: nameplate for chair

Roll #: C00149 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 1/20/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 2A-20  
Location: Sheraton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Charles, Dave Fischer  
Keywords: playing piano, applauding, Ray Charles laughing, departure  
Event: Inaugural Ball
Roll #  C00149 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  21-33
Location  Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick
Keywords  arriving at Ball
Event  Inaugural Ball

Roll #  C00149 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  34-36
Location  Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  talking to crowd at podium
Event  Inaugural Ball

Roll #  C00150 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4A-20A
Location  American History Museum
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  waving, speaking at podium, dancing, Tommy Dorsey Orchestra (Long shots)
Event  Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00151 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location American History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, Dancing, waving, Tommy Dorsey Orchestra (long shots)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00152 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location American History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick
Keywords speaking at podium, dancing, waving (Close ups)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00153 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-25
Location White House, South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Lighting of Tree at night, South portico backdrop (for return of hostages)
Event National Christmas Tree
Roll # C00154 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00155 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Patti Davis, unidentified man
Keywords sitting and talking
Event Post Inaugural events

Roll # C00155 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-26
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Neil Bush, Doc Severinsen, Chad Everett
Keywords speaking at podium, waving, Severinsen playing trumpet
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00155 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-37
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Robert Gray

Keywords speaking at podium, waving, thumbs up
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at podium, waving
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00156 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Robert Gray, Chad Everett

Keywords speaking at podium, departure
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll #  C00157 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-13
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  Speaking at podium, smiling, shaking hands
Event  White House Staff swearing in

Roll #  C00158 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-15
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  speaking at podium, arms raised
Event  White House Staff swearing in

Roll #  C00158 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-19
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  Talking to White House military band
Event  White House Military Band

Roll #  C00159 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House staff swearing in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00160 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Robert Dole, Elizabeth Dole, Ed Harper, Ken Duberstein, Rich Williamson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posed photos with staff and their families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00160 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Dana Lynne Meese, Scott Meese, Michael Meese, Craig Fuller, Ed Hickey, Richard Beal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posed photos with staff and their families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00160 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00162 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00163 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Karna Small, Ken Khachigian, Robert Garrick, Richard Allen, Daniel Ruge (Not in all photos)

Keywords posed photos with staff and their families
Event Photo Op. With staff

Roll # C00163 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-31
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Richard Darman

Keywords posed photos with staff and their families
Event Photo Op. With staff

Roll # C00164 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords Reagan's speaking at podium
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00164 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-22A
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00165 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords arrival at Ball, shaking hands
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00165 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00165 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 14-36  
Location Sheraton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Charles, Mary Jane Wick, Robert Gray  
Keywords arrival, autographing, speaking at podium, listening to Ray Charles at piano  
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00166 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Dennis Revell, Colleen Reagan  
Keywords preparing to leave White House  
Event Post Inaugural ceremony

Roll # C00166 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/20/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-9  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer  
Keywords leaving for Balls, coat  
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00166 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-22
Location Unknown Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Robert Gray
Keywords arrival and shaking hands with American Veteran, speaking at podium
Event Inaugural Ball (American Veterans)

Roll # C00166 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location Kennedy Center?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr
Keywords arrival, presentation of roses, shaking hands
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords arrival, shaking hands, smiling
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll #: C00167 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26-36A
Location: Pension Building
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: waving, dancing (close ups)
Event: Inaugural Ball

Roll #: C00168 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: signing papers, leaving for Balls
Event: Inaugural Ball

Roll #: C00168 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-10
Location: Unknown
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified man
Keywords: Photo Op. With unidentified Veteran
Event: Inaugural Ball
Roll #  C00168 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-14
Location  Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Laurie McDaniel

Keywords  standing full length
Event  Inaugural Ball

Roll #  C00168 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-21
Location  Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  waving, speaking at podium, full length
Event  Inaugural Ball

Roll #  C00168 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  22-27
Location  Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Richard Davis

Keywords  speaking at podium, (side view)
Event  Inaugural Ball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00168 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pension Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, speaking at podium (side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00169 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Air and Space Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, waving, thumbs up, crowd shots (side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00169 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Air and Space Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Taylor, Robert Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, holding hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00169 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Natural History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (from behind)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location U.S. Capitol, west front
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords departing ceremony
Event Swearing In

Roll # C00170 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location U.S. Capitol, President's Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords seated at table, signing papers (close up)
Event Signing Executive order
Roll # C00170 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-21
Location U.S. Capitol, Statuary Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker

Keywords Baker speaking at microphone
Event Congressional Luncheon

Roll # C00170 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-32
Location U.S. Capitol, steps
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, General Robert Arter

Keywords viewing parade from steps
Event Inaugural Parade

Roll # C00170 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shot at Ball
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Air and Space Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Warner, Elizabeth Taylor, Charles Wick
Keywords shaking hands, departing Ball, entering limousine
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00171 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-33
Location National History Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords departing museum, umbrella in rain, shaking hands
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00171 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34
Location White House, Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords arriving back at White House
Event Post Inaugural Ball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00172 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>American History Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, dancing (side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00173 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mayflower Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, smiling (close up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00173 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Reagan, Colleen Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>looking at eachother (close up, side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Inaugural Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00173 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-26
Location Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00174 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots, speaking to crowd (tuxedo)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00174 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-33
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Head shots (underexposed)
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00175 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Head shots, smiling, speaking to crowd
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00176 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00176 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Nancy speaking at podium, smiling (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00176 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-36
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, smiling (side view)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00177 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Richard Allen, Martin Anderson, Ed Hickey

Keywords talking, (close ups)
Event Swearing in of White House staff

Roll # C00178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking to crowd, arm raised (side view)
Event Swearing in of White House staff

Roll # C00178 (02)
Color/BW  |  Color
---|---
Date  |  1/21/1981
Photographer  |  Evans
Photo Numbers  |  26-36
Location  |  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Brady, Helene Von Damm
Keywords  |  entering office, seated at desk, talking to staff, Photo Op.
Event  |  First Day in Oval Office

Roll #  |  C00179 (01)
Color/BW  |  Color
Date  |  1/21/1981
Photographer  |  Evans
Photo Numbers  |  0-16
Location  |  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, James Brady
Keywords  |  working at desk, wearing glasses (long shots)
Event  |  First Day in Oval Office

Roll #  |  C00179 (02)
Color/BW  |  Color
Date  |  1/21/1981
Photographer  |  Evans
Photo Numbers  |  17-32
Location  |  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Brady, James Baker, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords  |  staff meeting, seated at desk
Event  |  First Day in Oval Office
Roll # C00180 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords staff talking, Photo Op.
Event First Day of Administration

Roll # C00180 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords staff talking
Event First Day of Administration

Roll # C00180 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Warren Burger
Keywords talking
Event First Day of Administration

Roll # C00180 (04)
Roll #  C00181 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-17
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Dana Lynne Meese, Scott Meese, Michael Meese
Keywords  posing for photo
Event  Photo Op. Of Meese Family

Roll #  C00181 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-4
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, James Brady
Keywords  staff meeting, seated at desk
Event  First Day in Administration

Roll #  C00181 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-14
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Patti Davis
Keywords  hugging (full length)
Event  First Day in Administration
Roll #   C00181 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date     1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords posing for photo
Event    First Day in Administration

Roll #   C00181 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date     1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords Photo Op. With press, Meeting with cabinet
Event    First Cabinet Meeting

Roll #   C00182 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date     1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking to crowd (close ups and long shots)
Event    Swearing In of White House staff
Roll # C00183 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Drew Lewis, David Stockman, William Brock, James Baker, Don Regan, John Block, Ed Meese, Samuel Pierce
Keywords Photo Op. With Press, meeting with cabinet, jelly bean jar visible
Event First Cabinet meeting

Roll # C00184 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords Photo Op. With press, meeting with cabinet, jelly bean jar visible
Event First Cabinet meeting

Roll # C00185 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Air and Space Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Goulet
Keywords waving, Goulet singing, speaking at podium
Event Inaugural Ball
Roll # C00186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4
Location Air and Space Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Taylor, John Warner

Keywords talking (close up)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00186 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Air and Space Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0-27
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, General Omar Bradley, Doria Reagan, Patti Davis, Jerry Parr

Keywords waving from viewing stand, holding cowboy hat, applauding, Presidential Seal
Event Inaugural Parade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00188 (01)</th>
<th>C00189 (01)</th>
<th>C00190 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>4-23</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Photo Op. With press, meeting with cabinet</td>
<td>meeting, press</td>
<td>meeting with cabinet, standing, gesturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td>First Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td>First Cabinet meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, Helene Von Damm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>staff meeting, lunch with staff (troika)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Day in Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00191 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>meeting with cabinet, laughing (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00191 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, smiling, seated at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Terrel Bell, Craig Fuller, Martin Anderson
Keywords meeting with cabinet, (jelly bean jar visible)
Event First Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords Photo Op., shaking hands
Event Meeting with Japanese women

Roll # C00232 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-33
Location Red Room, East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Inaugural Committee
Roll # C00233 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/21/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-11  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Charles Wick, Robert Wick  
Keywords speaking at podium, (side view)  
Event Reception for Inaugural Committee

Roll # C00234 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/21/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 1-3  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Watt, Craig Fuller, David Gergen  
Keywords meeting with cabinet, (close ups)  
Event First Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00234 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/21/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker  
Keywords Lunch with staff (troika)  
Event First Day in Administration
Roll # C00234 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Justin Dart, Holmes Tuttle, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords meeting, seated on couches, shaking hands

Event First Day in Administration

Roll # C00235 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Air and Space Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Taylor, John Warner

Keywords talking (close ups)

Event Inaugural Ball

Roll # C00235 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords meeting, seated at desk

Event First Day in Administration
Roll # C00235 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-35
Location East Room, Cross Hall, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pat Boone, Wayne Newton, William Wilson, Betty Wilson, Donn Moomaw
Keywords talking, laughing (close ups)
Event Reception for Inaugural Committee

Roll # C00236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking on telephone, glasses (close ups)
Event First Day in Administration

Roll # C00236 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Robert Gray, Charles Wick
Keywords speaking at podium, applauding (long shot)
Event Reception for Inaugural Committee

Roll # C00237 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>meeting seated at desk, talking on telephone, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Day in Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00237 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Robert Gray, Charles Wick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Inaugural Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00240 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Reagan, Colleen Reagan, Cameron Reagan, Anne Davis, Geoffrey Davis, Richard Davis, Maureen Reagan, Patricia Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>looking at Inaugural photo, Photo Op. With Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre Inaugural Ball formal Photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords

Event

Camera malfunction

Keywords
talking, seated at table

Event

First Senior staff meeting

Keywords

seated at table, talking

Event

First Senior Staff meeting
Reception for members of the cabinet and their families

Walking from Colonnade to Oval Office; Camera Malfunction

Meeting with Walter Mondale to deliver a letter from Jimmy Carter about visit with freed hostages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00242 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ed Meese, Walter Mondale, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>James Baker and Ed Meese with Walter Mondale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00242 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-23A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Walter Mondale, Sam Donaldson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Question and Answer Session with the Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00243 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>swearing-in, smiling, shaking hands, smiling, applauding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In of Donald Regan as Secretary of the Treasury with his family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff lunch in Oval Office

Roll # C00244 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-16
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Ed Meese, William French Smith, Dave Fischer, James Watt, Samuel Pierce Jr, Craig Fuller, Jack Wrather, Bunny Wrather, Chardee Charlotte Trainer
Keywords talking, standing, speaking at podium(side view)
Event Cabinet Swearing-In Ceremony

Roll # C00244 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Salvatori, Alfred Bloomingdale, William French Smith, William Wilson
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Op with Kitchen Cabinet

Roll # C00244 (04)
Swearing-In Ceremony of Alexander Haig as Secretary of State

Swearing-In Ceremony for Richard Schweiker as Secretary of Health and Human Services

Senior Staff lunch in Oval Office
**Date** 1/22/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 6A

**Location** State Dining Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, William French Smith

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Cabinet swearing-in ceremony for Alexander Haig as Secretary of State

**Roll #** C00245 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 1/22/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 7A-9

**Location** Blue Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Alexander Haig, Pat Haig

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands

**Event** Swearing-In ceremony

**Roll #** C00246 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 1/22/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 3-5A

**Location** Colonnade

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** walking (long shot)

**Event** Walking down Colonnade
Roll # C00246 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords
Event Camera Malfunction

Roll # C00246 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Caspar Weinberger, Martin Anderson, Ken Khachigian

Keywords sitting, side view(close shot), smiling, pointing
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00247 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting side view(close shot), pointing,
Event Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00247 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Richard Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>side view</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Richard Allen drilling in a wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00250 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot)(long shot), reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00250 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidents Secretary's Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Helene Von Damm, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, pointing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff working in White House President's Secretary's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00250 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date  1/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-28A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords  sitting side view(close shot), eating
Event  Oval Office Lunch with George Bush

Roll #  C00251 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  1/22/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6-27A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Brady

Keywords  side view(close shot), talking, writing, press, photographers
Event  Signing Executive Order on Reductions in Government Spending

Roll #  C00253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  1/22/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-6A
Location  Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush

Keywords  speaking at podium(close shot), glasses, pointing
Event  Introduction of George Bush as chairman of government regulatory committee
Roll # C00254 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24A
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Brady
Keywords speaking at podium(close shot), presidential seal
Event Introduction of George Bush as chairman of government regulatory committee

Roll # C00254 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-34A
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium(close shot), glasses
Event Introduction of George Bush as chairman of government regulatory committee

Roll # C00255 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Robert Dornan, Richard Schweiker, Henry Hyde, Ed Meese
Keywords photo op, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with representatives of the right to life movement
Roll #   C00256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6
Location West Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jerry Zipkin, Betsy Bloomingdale, Michael Evans, Ted Graber
Keywords walking, pointing, photographs
Event Nancy Reagan touring West Wing

Roll #   C00256 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Percy, Tom Korologos, James Baker, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Elizabeth Dole, Jesse Helms
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), talking
Event Meeting with Charles Percy

Roll #   C00256 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), photo op
Event meeting with representatives of the right to life movement
Roll # C00257 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, David Stockman, James Baker, Martin Anderson, Dana Rohrabacher, John Dingell, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands, standing, sitting, side view(close shot)
Event Meeting with John Dingell during Congressional Hour

Roll # C00258 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dan Rostenkowski, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, talking, photographers
Event Meeting with Dan Rostenkowski during Congressional Hour

Roll # C00258 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, James Jones, Helen Thomas
Keywords shaking hands, talking, smiling, sitting, side view(long shot), photographers, press
Event Meeting with James Jones during Congressional Hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00258 (04)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/22/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>21A-28</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Dingell, George Bush, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, Dave Fischer, Helen Thomas</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, talking, sitting, side view(close shot), microphone, press</td>
<td>Meeting with John Dingell during Congressional Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00259 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/22/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3A-11</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Max Friedersdorf, Dan Rostenkowski</td>
<td>sitting, side view(close shot), talking, smiling, pointing, press, photographer</td>
<td>Meeting with Dan Rostenkowski during Congressional Hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00259 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, James Jones
Keywords sitting, side view (close shot), pointing
Event Meeting with James Jones during Congressional Hour

Roll # C00259 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, Dave Fischer, Jack Brooks, Frank Horton
Keywords sitting, talking, side view (close shot) (long shot), shaking hands
Event Meeting with Jack Brooks and Frank Horton during Congressional Hour

Roll # C00265 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking (close shot), smiling
Event Touring White House
Roll #: C00265 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/22/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5-19A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, Linda Faulkner
Keywords: shaking hands, standing, smiling, talking
Event: Touring White House

Roll #: C00265 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/22/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 20-22A
Location: Situation Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Situation Room with Richard Allen

Roll #: C00266 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/22/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-7
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Jerry Zipkin, Alfred Bloomingdale, Betsy Bloomingdale, Ted Graber
Keywords: sitting, side view(close shot), talking, oval office desk
Event: Meeting with Alfred and Betsy Bloomingdale, Jerry Zipkin, and Ted Graber

Roll #: C00267 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  1/22/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  2-11A  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, George Will, James Brady, Dave Fischer  
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands, sitting, side view (long shot)  
**Event**  Interview with George Will  

---

**Roll #**  C00268 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  1/20/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  1  
**Location**  Red Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**  standing, tuxedo, inaugural dress  
**Event**  Formal Inaugural Photo  

---

**Roll #**  C00268 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  1/20/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  2-4  
**Location**  Red Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Neil Reagan  
**Keywords**  standing, tuxedo  
**Event**  Formal Inaugural Photo
Roll # C00269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, smiling, sitting, side view (long shot)
Event Republican Congressional Leadership Breakfast

Roll # C00270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location The East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Edwards, Howard Baker, Robert Michael, David Stockman, Strom Thurmond, James McClure, Clair Burgener, Edward Madigan
Keywords standing, talking, pointing, smiling, side view (close shot)
Event Republican Congressional Leadership Breakfast

Roll # C00271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-35A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, side view (close shot), sitting (close shot), microphone
Event Republican Congressional Leadership Breakfast
Roll # C00272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Wilson
Keywords standing, smiling, sitting (close shot), flag, oval office desk
Event Meeting with William Wilson

Roll # C00275 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, side view (close shot)
Event Republican Congressional Leadership Breakfast

Roll # C00277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-12
Location Treasury Department Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Paul Volcker, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, James Baker
Keywords walking, talking, smiling
Event Returning to the White House from luncheon at Treasury
Roll # C00277 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-20A
Location Treasury Department Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Martin Anderson, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords walking, smiling, waving, "the football", shaking hands
Event Returning to the White House from luncheon at Treasury

Roll # C00277 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords walking, "the football"
Event Walking down the North Entrance of the White House

Roll # C00277 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking down Colonnade of the White House
Roll # C00279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, James Brady
Keywords speaking at microphone, side view
Event Introduction of Murray Weidenbaum

Roll # C00279 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side views (long shot), talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00279 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Samuel Pierce Jr, Malcom Baldrige, Bill Brock, Drew Lewis, Terrel Bell
Keywords standing, swearing-in
Event Cabinet Swearing-In

Roll # C00280 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, James Brady
Keywords  speaking at microphone, side view(close shot)
Event  Introduction of Murray Weidenbaum

Roll #  C00280 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11A-16
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C00280 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16A-20
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  James Edwards
Keywords  standing, shaking hands, swearing-in
Event  Swearing-In Ceremony for James Edwards as Secretary of Energy

Roll #  C00281 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date: 1/23/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-4A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Stu Spencer, E. Pendleton James, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords: sitting(long shot), side view(long shot), talking, standing
Event: Meeting with Lyn Nofziger, Stuart Spencer, and E. Pendleton James

Roll #: C00282 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/23/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-7
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Michael Deaver, Helene Von Damm, Richard Darman, Joseph Canzeri, James Brady, Frank Hodsoll
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Staff Meeting in Roosevelt Room

Roll #: C00283 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/23/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-12A
Location: West Wing Barber Shop
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Milton Pitts
Keywords: sitting
Event: Haircut in the West Wing Barber Shop
Roll # C00285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alain Griotteray, Henri Christian Griaud, Lyndon "Mort" Allin
Keywords standing, side view(close shot), talking, pointing, smiling, looking at photographs in magazine
Event Photo Op with journalists from Le Figaro

Roll # C00286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Ken Khachigian, Malcom Baldrige, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Michael Deaver, Drew Lewis, Donald Regan, James Edwards, Drew Lewis, William French Smith, Raymond Donovan
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), talking, reading, microphone
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00286 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bernard Rogers, Ed Meese Richard Allen
Keywords standing, talking, microphone
Event Meeting with General Bernard Rogers
**Roll #**:  C00289 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 1/25/1981
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 4A-13
**Location**: East Room
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver

**Keywords**: standing, talking, waving, shaking hands
**Event**: Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

**Roll #**:  C00290 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 1/25/1981
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 3A-36A
**Location**: East Room
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Karna Small

**Keywords**: talking, standing, side view(close shot), children, signing autograph
**Event**: Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

**Roll #**:  C00291 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 1/25/1981
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 2A-34
**Location**: East Room
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, James Brady

**Keywords**: speaking at podium, side view(close shot), presidential seal, shaking hands, signing autograph
**Event**: Addressing and Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception
Roll # C00292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 0-8A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady

Keywords talking, side view(close shot), shaking hands
Event Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

Roll # C00293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, side view, waving, shaking hands
Event Greeting and Addressing families of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

Roll # C00294 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords speaking at podium, side view(close shot), shaking hands, smiling, signing autograph
Event Greeting and Addressing families of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception
Event: Greeting family members of the 52 freed American hostages held in Iran at reception

Event: Reading at Oval Office Desk

Event: Senior Staff in Secretary's Office
Roll # C00300 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords side view (long shot), eating, talking
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C00301 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-23
Location Capital Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, walking, waving, speaking at the podium (long shot), applauding, shaking hands, marine band
Event Attending the 68th Annual Alfalfa Club Dinner

Roll # C00302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Alibi Club 1806 I Street, N.W.
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, George Bush, Jerald Wright, Holmes Tuttle, Justin Dart

Keywords shaking hands, waving, eating, talking
Event Weekly Luncheon of members of the Alibi Club
Roll # C00303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location Alibi Club 1806 I Street, N.W.
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jerald Wright
Keywords eating, talking, standing
Event Weekly Luncheon of members of the Alibi Club

Roll # C00304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-24
Location Alibi Club 1806 I Street, N.W.
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Holmes Tuttle, Justin Dart, Jerald Wright
Keywords standing, talking, eating, sitting
Event Weekly Luncheon of members of the Alibi Club

Roll # C00305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords standing, roses
Event Carnation Queen visits the White House
Roll # C00306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gary Schuster

Keywords standing, shaking hands, flag
Event Meeting with Gary Schuster of the Detroit News

Roll # C00307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Mark Weinberg, Helen Thomas

Keywords side view(close shot), taking, signing
Event Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 16, Day of Thanksgiving for the Freed American Hostages

Roll # C00307 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords oval office desk, flag
Event Photograph of Oval Office Desk
Roll # C00308 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Weinberg, Michael Deaver, Helen Thomas

Keywords side view(close shot), signing, talking, oval office desk, press, photographer
Event Signing ceremony for S.J. Resolution 16, Day of Thanksgiving for the Freed American Hostages

Roll # C00309 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords copy of signed S.J. Resolution 16, pen, presidential signature
Event Signing ceremony for S.J. Resolution 16, Day of Thanksgiving for the Freed American Hostages

Roll # C00310 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, James Baker, James Brady, David Gergen, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords sitting, talking, oval office desk, flag, smiling, reading
Event Senior Staff Meeting in the Oval Office
Roll # C00310 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords reading, flag, eating, side view(long shot), oval office desk
Event Lunch in the Oval Office

Roll # C00311 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, David Gergen, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff Meeting in the Oval Office

Roll # C00311 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords eating, reading, flag, oval office desk
Event Lunch in the Oval Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00314 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(long shot), talking, jellybeans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Interagency Working Committee on Terrorism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00315 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Ken Khachigian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>jellybeans, eating jellybeans, talking, sitting(close shot), smiling, paintings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Interagency Working Committee on Terrorism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00318 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, flag, painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait of Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #    | C00319 (01)       |          |                              |
George Bush, Max Friedersdorf, and Jennifer Fitzgerald meeting in the White House

Meeting with Jesse Helms to discuss the economy

Meeting with James McClure to discuss the economy
Meeting with William Armstrong to discuss the economy

Joseph Canzeri in the White House

Meeting with Clement Zablocki and William Broomfield to discuss national defense and security
Roll # C00319 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Price, William Dickinson, George Bush, Richard Allen, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords shaking hands, talking, sitting, side view
Event Meeting with Melvin Price and William Dickinson to discuss national defense and security issues

Roll # C00319 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, George Bush
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, giving book "Eagles"
Event Meeting with Barry Goldwater to discuss national defense and security issues

Roll # C00320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8
Location Capital Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Glenn, Warren Burger, Henry Kissinger
Keywords shaking hands, tuxedo, sitting, talking
Event Attending the 68th Annual Alfalfa Club Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00320 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jesse Helms to discuss the economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00320 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, William Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with William Armstrong to discuss the economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00321 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 0-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords from behind, speaking at the podium (long shot), Washington Monument, military,
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords walking
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00324 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bus
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00324 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/27/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Barbara Bush</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>White House Ceremony and Reception for the freed American hostages held in Iran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00324 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Entrance Hall North Portico</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marine band “the Presidents own”, side view</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine Band at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00324 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Kcough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen(may not be in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00324 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords military band, flag, speaking at the podium(long shot) from behind
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00324 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy (May not be in all photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American Hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00325 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot) from behind, flag
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for the freed American hostages held in Iran
Roll # C00325 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium, "Nancy Gaze", smiling, shaking hands
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American Hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00326 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords shaking hands, talking, smiling, hugging
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for the freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00326 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00327 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marine(close shot), military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00327 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bus arriving, military, yellow ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00327 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot) from behind, flag, military, trumpet, military band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00328 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  photographers, press
Event  White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll #  C00328 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  12-19
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, James Brady
Keywords  talking, standing
Event  White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll #  C00329 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-12
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen (May not be in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, talking, speaking, side view, pointing
Event  White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00329 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- speaking at the podium(close shot) from behind, military, flag

**Event**
- White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00330 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- standing, talking, shaking hands

**Event**
- White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00331 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Engleman, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hemenway, Hohman, Holland(May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- shaking hands, talking, hugging, standing, Side view(close shot)

**Event**
- White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00332 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium(long shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00332 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00333 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00333 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
Roll #    C00336 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    1/27/1981  
Photographer    Evans  
Photo Numbers    4-28  
Location    South Lawn  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Bruce Laingen  
Keywords    standing behind the podium, presidential seal  
Event    White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran  

Roll #    C00336 (02)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    1/27/1981  
Photographer    Evans  
Photo Numbers    29-36  
Location    South Lawn  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blacker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen, Lauterbach, Lee, (May not be in all photos)  
Keywords    marines, flag  
Event    White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran  

Roll #    C00337 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    1/27/1981  
Photographer    Evans  
Photo Numbers    4  
Location    East Room  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    standing, talking  
Keywords    White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00338 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen,(May not be in all photos)</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flag, pointing</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00339 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>1A-35</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen, Lauterbach, Lee,(May not be in all photos)</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag, army, air force, military</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00340 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>1A-36</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen,(May not be in all photos)</td>
<td>press, photographer, speaking at the podium(close shot), flag</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Krouth, Laingen, (May not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking, standing, shaking hands, hugging Nancy Reagan
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00342 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Howard Baker, Alexander Haig, James Brady, Strom Thurmond, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, (May not be in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, side view, flag
Event Flag Presentation at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00343 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Laingen
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, pointing
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26-36
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Engleman, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen, (May not be in all photos)
Keywords: speaking at the podium (long shot), flag, military
Event: White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll #: C00344 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-28A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bruce Laingen
Keywords: shaking hands, standing near podium, flag
Event: White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll #: C00345 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2A-9A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bruce Laingen
Keywords: walking, flag
Event: White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00345 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Laingen, (May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, presenting American flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flag Presentation at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00346 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Jack Wrather, Bunny Wrather, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Members of the Cabinet and their families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00346 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen,(May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag, presidential seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Charlie Beckwith

Keywords military, army, green beret
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00347 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords presidential seal, flag
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00347 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Barbara , Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Robert Michel, Caspar Weinberger, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty,(May not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), flag, military
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
Roll # C00348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Koob, Kupke, Laingen.(May not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), flag, military, crowd
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium, crowd, military, presenting American Flag
Event Flag Presentation at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00350 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords platform guests
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00350 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, diplomatic entrance doors, flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00350 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>platform guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00350 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flag, walking through Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed Americans held hostage in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00350 (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, (May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flag, speaking at the podium(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00351 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Laingen,(may not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), flag, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones(May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), children, shaking hands, signing autograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00353 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann,
Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones,
Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, Kirtley, Kooch, (May not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), military, army, flag, standing
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00354 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty,
Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland,
Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, (may not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), flag, military, army, air force, army band
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bruce Laingen, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty,
Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland,
Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy, Keough, (may not be in all photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), flag, military
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00357 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ahern, Barnes, Belk, Blucker, Cooke, Daugherty, Englemann, Gallegos, Gillette, German, Golacinski, Graves, Hall, Hermening, Hohman, Holland, Howland, Jones, Kalp, Kennedy (may not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00358 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bruce Laingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (long shot) from behind, flag, flag presentation, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Flag Presentation at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00358 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00359 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flag Presentation at White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps
Roll # C00362 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Colonnade at night
Event Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll # C00362 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords military, navy, paintings
Event Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll # C00362 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps
Roll #         C00363 (01)
Color/BW       Color
Date            1/27/1981
Photographer    Evans
Photo Numbers   2-24
Location        Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Allen, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords        shaking hands, smiling, standing, talking, tuxedo
Event           Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll #         C00363 (02)
Color/BW       Color
Date            1/27/1981
Photographer    Evans
Photo Numbers   25-30
Location        Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Ray Shaddick
Keywords        standing, walking, holding hands, flag, military, maries, tuxedo
Event           Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll #         C00364 (01)
Color/BW       Color
Date            1/27/1981
Photographer    Evans
Photo Numbers   3-32
Location        Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anatoly Dobrynin, Peralta, Nvono-Nca, Jaakson, Demake, Bole, Ilonemi, de Laboulaye, Bokoko, Sallah, Grunert, Hermes, Buffour-Senkyire, Henderson, Tzounis, Raix, Williams, Monterroso,Santiso-Galvez(May not be in all photos)
Keywords        shaking hands, smiling, side view, tuxedo
Event           Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00365 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Furtado, Mann, Charles, Poujol, Celano, Landa, Esztergalyos, Andersen, Ashari, Gallab, Donlon, Evron, Cedronio, Ahoua, Stimpson, Sharaf, Mbogua, Oh, Al-Hassani, Ratanavong, Dinbergs, Itani, Tau, (May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, smiling, side view(close shot), paintings, tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00366 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Meisch, Ratsimbozafy, Muwamba, Zain, Tall, Farrugia, Daddah, Jesseramsing, Margain, Colina, Bengelloun, Star, Thapa, Lubbers, Gill, Montenegro, Sotelo, Wright, Jolaoso, Hedemann, Sulaiman, Shaikh(May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, talking, side view(close shot), tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00367 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Escobar, Schwalb, Marchand, Romualdez, Spasowski, Themido, Ali-Ameri, Ionescu, Bonaventure Ubalijoro, Maniraguna, Auguste, Coulby, Turay, Coomaraswamy, Bugotu, Warsame, Sole, Llado, Zulueta, (May not be in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing, side view(close shot), smiling, tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C00368 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-4A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: 
Keywords: flag, military, army band
Event: White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll #: C00368 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5A-36A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, side view, tuxedo, smiling, talking
Event: Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll #: C00369 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-31
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pio Laghi (Not in all photos)
Keywords: smiling, standing, talking, side view, tuxedo
Event: Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps
Roll # C00370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords smiling, standing, talking, side view, tuxedo
Event Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll # C00370 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mashingaidze, Orfila, Pio Laghi, de Kergorlay, McGee, Newsom, Walker, Bushnell, Vest, Armacost, Constable, Hinton, Newlin, Gookin, Daly, Murtha, Patenaude, Sealey, Massey, Guilbault, Miller,(May nor be in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, flag, marine band "president's own", shaking hands
Event Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll # C00371 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, side view, talking, smiling, tuxedo
Event: Reception for Members of the Diplomatic Corps

Roll #: C00372 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-11
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Evans, Robert Garrick

Keywords: walking, talking, papers
Event: Walking down Colonnade during the daytime

Roll #: C00372 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Pendleton James

Keywords: sitting, talking, flag, oval office desk, reading, working
Event: Meeting with E. Pendleton James

Roll #: C00372 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 15-19
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Evans

Keywords: sitting from behind (close shot), talking, camera, flag, oval office desk, papers
Event: Meeting with Michael Evans

Event:
- Walking down the colonnade during the daytime

Roll # C00373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-7
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans
Keywords walking, talking, papers

Event:
- Meeting with Michael Evans

Roll # C00373 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans
Keywords sitting, talking, camera, flag, papers

Event:
- Meeting with Michael Evans

Roll # C00374 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans, Robert Garrick
Keywords walking, talking, papers

Event:
- Walking down the Colonnade during the daytime
Senior Staff Meeting in the Oval Office

Event

Arrival Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Event

Arrival Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Event
Roll # C00379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Connally, James Baker, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords shaking hands, side view(close shot), smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with John Connally

Roll # C00379 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords army band, trumpet
Event Arrival Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00379 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, exchanging gifts, painting
Event Exchange of gifts during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Meeting with E. Pendleton James

Exchanging gifts during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Arrival Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Arrival Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Receiving Line for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Luncheon for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Roll # C00383 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Mitzy Seaga
Keywords toast, standing, speaking
Event Luncheon for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00383 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Seaga
Keywords walking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00384 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting(long shot), talking, meeting
Event Meeting between United States and Jamaican Officials during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00384 (02)
Role # C00384 (03)

Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-6
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords place settings, tables
Event Place Setting for luncheon during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Role # C00384 (04)

Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-14
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Richard Allen, George Bush

Keywords toast, standing, speaking, drinking
Event Toast made during Luncheon for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Role # C00384 (04)

Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-19
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, talking, signing something
Event Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Roll # C00385 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-9
Location Diplomatic Entrance, State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga
Keywords diplomatic entrance doors, talking, limousine, army, military
Event Departure after Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00385 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, James Baker, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Peter McCoy
Keywords standing, talking, speaking at microphone, Limousine, flag
Event Departure after Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00386 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00386 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Myer Rashish, John Bushnell, James Baker, Charles Tyson, Michael Deaver, Roger Fontaine, Loren Lawrence, Edward Seaga, Hugh Shearer, Johnson, Kirton, Francis, Brown, Jones, Stimpson</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, side view (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with United States and Jamaican officials during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00386 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, George Bush, Ed Meese, Mitzy Seaga, Howard Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, smiling, place settings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon during Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00388 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00388 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edward Seaga

Keywords speaking a the podium, standing
Event Departure Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking(close shot), speaking at the podium, waving, flag, limousine
Event Departure Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, walking, talking
Event Departure Ceremony for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Roll # C00391 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, Pat Haig
Keywords tour of the White House, standing, talking, two photos are overexposed
Event Tour of the White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00391 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-11
Location China Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig
Keywords standing, talking, tour of the white house
Event Tour of the White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00391 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-26
Location White House Library, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mitzy Seaga, Pat Haig
Keywords tour of the White House, standing, talking
Event Tour of the White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00391 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00391 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving line for visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00392 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place setting, flowers, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Place Settings for luncheon during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C00392 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 10A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Barbara Bush, Howard Baker
Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands
Event: Receiving Line during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll #: C00392 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 11A-17
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, Edward Seaga, George Bush
Keywords: sitting, eating, talking
Event: Luncheon during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll #: C00392 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 19A-21A
Location: West Wing
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Helene Von Damm
Keywords: standing, gift, flag
Event: Visit of the Falwell Group to the White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00393 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking, flag, army, military, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure Ceremony during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00394 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat Haig, Barbara Bush, Mitzy Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tour of the White House, painting of George Washington, drink in hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tour of the White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00394 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Edward Seaga, Mitzy Seaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00395 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/28/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-11
Location  South Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  standing outside diplomatic entrance (long shot), army, military, flag
Event  Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll #  C00395 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/28/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11A-20A
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, Edward Seaga, Michael Deaver, Barbara Bush, James Baker,
Ed Meese, George Bush, Peter McCoy, Dave Fischer

Keywords  signing Guest Book?, standing, talking
Event  Signing Guest book? During visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll #  C00395 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/28/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  21A-30
Location  The East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mitzy Seaga, Peter McCoy, Pat Haig

Keywords  tour of White House, standing, talking, piano, seal
Event  Tour of White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica
Event:

1. **Departure Ceremony during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica**

   - Photographer: Fackelman
   - Color/BW: Color
   - Date: 1/28/1981
   - Location: Diplomatic Entrance
   - Keywords: shaking hands, limousine, army, military, flag, standing, departure ceremony

2. **Tour of White House for Mitzy Seaga during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica**

   - Photographer: Fackelman
   - Color/BW: Color
   - Date: 1/28/1981
   - Location: East Room, Cross Room
   - Keywords: tour of White House, standing, talking
   - Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig

3. **Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica**

   - Photographer: Fackelman
   - Color/BW: Color
   - Date: 1/28/1981
   - Location: Green Room
   - Keywords: standing, talking, smiling
   - Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Edward Seaga Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer

   Event:

   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 1/28/1981
   - **Location**: Diplomatic Entrance
   - **Keywords**: shaking hands, limousine, army, military, flag, standing, departure ceremony

   Event:

   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 1/28/1981
   - **Location**: East Room, Cross Room
   - **Keywords**: tour of White House, standing, talking
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig

   Event:

   - **Photographer**: Fackelman
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 1/28/1981
   - **Location**: Green Room
   - **Keywords**: standing, talking, smiling
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Edward Seaga Mitzy Seaga, Dave Fischer
Roll # C00397 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Myer Rashish, John Bushnell, James Baker, Charles Tyson, Michael Deaver, Roger Fontaine, Loren Lawrence, Edward Seaga, Hugh Shearer, Johnson, Kirton, Francis (May not be in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, side view (long shot)
Event Meeting between United States and Jamaican officials during visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica

Roll # C00398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Murry Weidenbaum, David Gergen, James Baker, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, Ken Khachigian
Keywords sitting, talking, Washington Post newspaper, Oval Office desk, papers
Event Meeting to discuss the Economy

Roll # C00398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ken Khachigian, James Baker, Donald Regan, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, David Gergen
Keywords sitting, talking, charts, oval office desk, papers
Event Meeting to discuss the economy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00399 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Myer Rashish, George Bush, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting between United States and Jamaican officials during visit Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00399 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Ken Khachigian, Martin Anderson, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar, smiling, laughing, eating jellybeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00400 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, flag, shaking hands, army, marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Ceremony for the freed Americans held hostage in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Richard Allen, James Baker, James Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, side view(long shot), talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, signing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Portico, Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Seaga, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Mitzy Seaga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, speaking at the podium(long shot), smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00401 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00401 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00402 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00402 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, George Bush, Dave Fischer, Peter McCoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Edward Seaga of Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00402 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Seaga, Nancy Reagan, Mitzy Seaga, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking (long view), departure, waving goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Edward Seaga of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00402 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum, Don Regan, David Stockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>chart, sitting around desk, talking, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on the Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00405 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords sitting on couch, talking
Event Meeting

Roll # C00406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark
Keywords sitting on couch, talking
Event Meeting

Roll # C00407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords close ups, head shots at podium
Event Press Conference
Roll # C00408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing at podium talking
Event Press Conference

Roll # C00408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords walking back to White House, aide with "football"
Event Press Conference departure

Roll # C00409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots, profile (close ups)
Event Press Conference
Roll # C00410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots, talking (close ups)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C00411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Alexander Haig

Keywords Meeting, seated at table
Event Visit of Prime Minister Edward Seaga

Roll # C00411 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots, talking, profile (close ups)
Event Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00412 (01)</th>
<th>C00413 (01)</th>
<th>C00414 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-37</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, pointing, (close ups)</td>
<td>Profile, head shots (close ups)</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing, Presidential seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00415 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ray Shaddick
Keywords walking, aide with "football"
Event walking to Press Conference

Roll # C00415 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, Lou Cannon
Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C00415 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Brady, Mark Goode
Keywords talking to staff, shaking hands
Event Post Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00415 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Ray Shaddick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Touring OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00416 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing, Presidential Seal (close ups, long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00417 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00418 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/29/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-19
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C00419 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/29/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-37
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium, pointing (close ups)
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C00420 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  1/28/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Don Regan, David Stockman

Keywords  seated at desk, looking at chart
Event  Meeting on Economy
Roll # C00420 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C00422 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Packwood, Don Regan, Robert Dole, George Bush, Russell Long, Harry Byrd

Keywords talking, seated
Event Congressional Hour, meeting on economy

Roll # C00422 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, David Stockman, Barber Conable, Don Regan

Keywords talking, seated, shaking hands
Event Congressional Hour, meeting on Economy
Roll #: C00423 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/30/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-12
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: James Baker

Keywords: posing for photo (Close up)

Roll #: C00425 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/30/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-7A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Trent Lott, James Courter, Hank Brown

Keywords: seated, talking
Event: Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy

Roll #: C00425 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/30/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 8A-10A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Roger Jepsen, Clarence Brown

Keywords: seated, talking
Event: Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy
**Roll #** C00425 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/30/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 11A-13A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Mark Hatfield  
**Keywords** seated, talking  
**Event** Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy

**Roll #** C00426 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/30/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 5-8  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Trent Lott, James Courter  
**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy

**Roll #** C00426 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 1/30/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 9A-15A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, David Stockman  
**Keywords** talking (close ups)  
**Event** Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy
Roll # C00426 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Clarence Brown, Roger Jepsen
Keywords shaking hands
Event Congressional Hour, Meeting on Economy

Roll # C00427 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking to Helicopter, holding hands, waving
Event Departure for Camp David

Roll # C00428 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, jackets and gloves
Event Trip to Camp David
Roll # C00429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords posing for Photo Op. At Holly Lodge
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C00430 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords working at desk, reading
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C00431 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking together, jackets (Nancy with glasses)
Event Trip to Camp David
Roll # C00432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking together, jackets
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C00434 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Don Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Malcolm Baldrige, Edwin Harper, Mauer, Johnson, McKevitt, Binns, Williams, Trowbridge, Verity, Kendall, Lesher, Garvin, Brophy, Brown, Seibert, Burke
Keywords seated around table (may not all be visible)
Event Meeting with Business Leaders

Roll # C00436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Jamie Whitten, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Congressional Meeting
Roll # C00436 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Bolling, George Bush, Don Regan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Congressional meeting on Economy

Roll # C00436 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 13-17  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, George Bush, Don Regan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Congressional Meeting on Economy

Roll # C00436 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 1/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 18-37  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Rogers, Frederick Biebel, Buck Byers, Jack Faris  
Keywords Gift (painting of American Eagle), shaking hands, Photo Op. At desk  
Event Presentation of gift, RNC Eagles Club
Roll # C00437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking to helicopter, view of south portico from helicopter
Event Departure for Camp David

Roll # C00437 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Arrival via helicopter, shaking hands with Navy officer, walking
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C00438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords departure from White House, walking, holding hands
Event Trip to Camp David
Roll # C00439 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords signing guest book (hands visible)
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00439 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, George Bush
Keywords looking at diagram of White House
Event Staff Meeting
Event: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

- **Roll #**: C00440 (02)
  - **Color/BW**: Color
  - **Date**: 2/2/1981
  - **Photographer**: Schumacher
  - **Photo Numbers**: 5-24
  - **Location**: Diplomatic Reception Room
  - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
  - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William French Smith, James Brady, George Bush, James Baker, Richard Allen, Chun Doo Hwan, Shinyong Lho
  - **Keywords**: shaking hands, talking to staff

- **Roll #**: C00440 (03)
  - **Color/BW**: Color
  - **Date**: 2/2/1981
  - **Photographer**: Schumacher
  - **Photo Numbers**: 25-36
  - **Location**: Oval Office, colonnade
  - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
  - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Bush, Chun Doo Hwan, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Richard Allen
  - **Keywords**: walking, signing guest book, talking

- **Roll #**: C00441 (01)
  - **Color/BW**: Color
  - **Date**: 2/2/1981
  - **Photographer**: Schumacher
  - **Photo Numbers**: 0-6
  - **Location**: Diplomatic Entrance
  - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
  - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, George Bush
  - **Keywords**: limousine arrival, shaking hands (rain)

Event: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00445 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, George Bush, translators
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan

Roll # C00445 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Red Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee, James Baker
Keywords Photo Op., shaking hands, walking to luncheon
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00445 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-32
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Nancy Reagan, Soon Ja Lee
Keywords seated at table, flowers
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll #: C00446 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-18
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: signing guest book, seated for meeting
Event: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll #: C00447 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7A-14A
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll #: C00447 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15A-19A
Location: Cross Hall, Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords: walking together
Event: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00447 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords signing guest book, sitting by fireplace
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords staff meeting, standing, talking
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords seated around table
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords seated around table
Event State Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00450 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords smiling holding up first paycheck?
Event Holding paycheck

Roll # C00450 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords meeting, talking
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00450 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Cross Hall, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Soon Ja Lee
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands, luncheon
Event Visit of President Chu Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords meeting, Photo Op.
Event Visit of President Chu Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00451 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00452 (01)
Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea.

- **Roll #**: C00452 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/2/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 5-8
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan
- **Keywords**: meeting, sitting
- **Event**: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

- **Roll #**: C00452 (03)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/2/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 9-17
- **Location**: State Dining Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee, Nancy Reagan
- **Keywords**: Toasting, speaking
- **Event**: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

- **Roll #**: C00452 (03)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/2/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 18-33
- **Location**: Diplomatic Entrance
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Nancy Reagan, Soon Ja Lee, George Bush, Barbara Bush
- **Keywords**: speaking at podium, departure via limousine
- **Event**: Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Moran

Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Portraits

Roll # C00455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Schneider

Keywords Head shots (close ups)
Event Portrait

Roll # C00456 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table place settings, flowers
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00456 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-34
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking, drinking, shaking hands
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00456 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords standing by tables
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Nancy Reagan, General Vessey
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00457 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/2/1981</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword</td>
<td>standing for Photo Op. (taken from inside, behind)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00458 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/30/1981</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Joseph Rogers, Frederick Biebel, Buck Byers, Jack Faris, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword</td>
<td>standing, looking at gift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of gift, RNC Eagles Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyword</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00458 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Nancy Reagan, General Vessey
Keywords Toasting, talking, seated at tables
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00458 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan
Keywords talking
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00458 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee
Keywords posing for Photo Op. (from behind)
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00459 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Shields, James Brady

Keywords talking, seated by fireplace
Event Interview with "Inside Sports"

Roll # C00459 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Godfrey Sperling, James Reston, Hugh Sidey, Tim Schellhardt, Steve Neal, George Skelton

Keywords shaking hands, (may not be in all photos)
Event Interview with correspondents

Roll # C00460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Godfrey Sperling, James Reston, Hugh Sidey, Tim Schellhardt, Steve Neal, George Skelton, James Brady, David Gergen

Keywords seated, talking
Event Interview with correspondents
Roll # C00461 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Vice President's office?
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Henry Kissinger, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver

Keywords shaking hands, seated, talking
Event Meeting on Middle East

Roll # C00461 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Richard Allen, George Bush, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting on Middle East

Roll # C00462 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger

Keywords seated, talking
Event Meeting on Middle East
Roll # C00463 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, (side view)
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00463 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location South Portico, stairs
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chun Doo Hwan, Soon Ja Lee, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords walking down stairs
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea

Roll # C00463 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-20A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, S.I. Hayakawa, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands, walking to oval office
Event Visit of President Chun Doo Hwan of South Korea
Roll # C00464 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords Event Portraits (head shots)

Roll # C00465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate, Mabel (Muffie) Brandon, Linda Faulkner, Nina Wormser, Ann Wrobleski, Barbara Cook

Keywords Event First Lady staff, group photo

Roll # C00465 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Mabel (Muffie) Brandon

Keywords Event First Lady Staff

Keywords Event Brandon standing next to McCoy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00465 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Barbara Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for portrait (Close up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00466 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sheila Patton Tate, Linda Faulkner, Ann Wrobleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at table, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Lady staff meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00466 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mabel (Muffie) Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for portrait (Close up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00466 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter McCoy

Keywords posing for portrait (Close up)
Event Portrait

Roll # C00466 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sheila Patton

Keywords posing for portrait (Close up)
Event Portrait

Roll # C00466 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-31
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ann Wrobleski

Keywords posing for portrait (Close up)
Event Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00466 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nina Wormser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

posing for portrait (Close up)

**Event**

Portrait

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00467 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sheila Patton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

talking at table, (Close up)

**Event**

Portrait

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00467 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Linda Faulkner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

posing for portrait (Close up)

**Event**

Portrait
Roll # C00467 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-37
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mabel (Muffie) Brandon

Keywords posing for portrait (Close up)
Event Portrait

Roll # C00470 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Schuamcher
Photo Numbers 3-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Annelise Anderson

Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Portraits

Roll # C00471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Billie Shaddix, others

Keywords posing for test photo, seated, standing at desk
Event Test shots for Cabinet photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00475 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Pete Wilson, Edward Koch, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Hance, McConn, Carver, McNichols, Moody, Bradley, Barry, Hatcher, Chandler, Hudnutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press (may not be visible in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with Mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00476 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Edward Koch, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Hance, McConn, Carver, McNichols, Moody, Bradley, Barry, Hatcher, Chandler, Hudnutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press (may not be visible in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with Mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00476 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Edward Koch, Tom Bradley, Craig Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, laughing, jelly bean jar, (close up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with Mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00477 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/3/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Pendleton James  
Keywords Posing for Photo (side by side)  
Event Photo Op.

Roll # C00478 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/4/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-7  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Larry Speakes  
Keywords Head shots  
Event Portraits

Roll # C00478 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/4/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10-14  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Unidentified  
Keywords Head shots  
Event Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> Head shots <strong>Event</strong> Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00479 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Marion Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> walking from Red Room to Family Dining Room, talking <strong>Event</strong> Luncheon meeting with Mayors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00479 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Koch, Murray Weidenbaum, Marion Barry, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Margaret Hance, Martin Anderson, Tom Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting, talking <strong>Event</strong> Luncheon meeting with Mayors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00480 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00481 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Koch, Tom Bradley, Pete Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking (close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with mayors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00481 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>John Ficklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, flowers (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Congressional wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00481 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings, flowers (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting for Mayors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00481 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rex Scouten, Peter McCoy, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon for mayors

Roll # C00481 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Ficklin, Peter McCoy
Keywords looking at table settings, talking to steward, china
Event Luncheon for Congressional wives

Roll # C00481 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Blue Room, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, others unidentified
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Luncheon for Congressional wives
Roll # C00482 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Abernathy, James Baker, Hosea Williams, James Charles Evers
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking (may not be visible in all photos)
Event Meeting with Black Leaders

Roll # C00483 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. Ralph Abernathy, Melvin Bradley, Hosea Williams, James Charles Evers, Dave Ficher, Thelma Duggin, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Black Leaders

Roll # C00486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Haig, Weinberger, Bell, Lewis, French Smith, Kirkpatrick, Edwards, Brock, Block, Donovan, Regan, Stockman, Pierce, Watt, Meese, Baldrige, Schweiker, Casey
Keywords posing at desk (large format)
Event Official Cabinet photo
**Roll #**  C00487 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/4/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  1-7  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Bush, Haig, Weinberger, Bell, Lewis, French Smith, Kirkpatrick, Edwards, Brock, Block, Donovan, Regan, Stockman, Pierce, Watt, Meese, Baldrige, Schweiker, Casey  
**Keywords**  posing at desk (large format)  
**Event**  Official Cabinet photo

**Roll #**  C00488 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/4/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  4-5  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Don Regan  
**Keywords**  talking  
**Event**  Cabinet Photo

**Roll #**  C00488 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  2/4/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  6-10  
**Location**  Deaver's Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, sitting at table, eating  
**Event**  Luncheon

**Roll #**  C00491 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00491 (02)</th>
<th>C00492 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>from behind, posing, Noone visible (long shot)</td>
<td>sitting around table, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Photo</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00491 (01)</th>
<th>C00492 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-24</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, President's room</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting in a circle, talking (may not be visible in all photos)</td>
<td>sitting around table, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Bipartisan leaders</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords staff arriving for meeting
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00493 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location U.S. Capitol, President's Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Howard Baker, Trent Lott, Ted Stevens, Jack Kemp, James McClure
Keywords arriving for meeting, talking, looking at document
Event Meeting with Bipartisan leaders

Roll # C00493 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-29A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Capitol policeman (unidentified)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op.
| Roll #  | C00494 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date  | 2/3/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 2-16 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Harper, Fauntroy, Dixon, Washington, Collins, Chisholm, Clay, Conyers Jr., Ford, Mitchell, Rangel, Crockett, Dymally, Savage, Gray III, Hawkins, Leland, Dellums, Stokes | Keywords | talking, sitting around table, shaking hands, jelly bean jar (may not be visible in all photos) | Event | Meeting with Congressional Black Caucus |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Roll #  | C00495 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date  | 2/3/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 3 | Location | White House | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Dave Fischer, Max Friedersdorf, Ed Meese | Keywords | talking, standing (close up) | Event | Talking before meeting |
| Roll #  | C00495 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date  | 2/3/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 4-6 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, Fauntroy, Dixon, Washington, Collins, Chisholm, Clay, Conyers Jr., Ford, Mitchell, Rangel, Crockett, Dymally, Savage, Gray III, Hawkins, Leland, Dellums, Stokes | Keywords | sitting, talking, jelly bean jar | Event | Meeting with Congressional Black Caucus |
Roll # C00496 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Melvin Dymally, others unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Meeting with Congressional Black Caucus

Roll # C00497 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-25A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords various shots before ceremony, Eisenhower Balcony, flags
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran

Roll # C00498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords various shots before ceremony, Eisenhower Balcony, flags
Event White House Ceremony and Reception for freed American hostages held in Iran
Roll #  C00498 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/4/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  13A-23A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  lighting, various shots of office
Event  Lighting for Official Cabinet photo

Roll #  C00500 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/4/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-15
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  James Miller

Keywords  head shots(close shot), flag
Event  Portraits

Roll #  C00505 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/4/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-19
Location  Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul O'Neil, George Bush, Miles Benson, Mervyn Dymally, Jim Wright, Alfonse D'Amato, Howard Baker, Carol Richards, Ann McFeaters, Alan Cranston

Keywords  sitting, smiling, speaking at the podium, side view, tuxedo, jellybeans, movie posters
Event  Annual Washington Press Club "Salute to Congress" Dinner
Roll # C00506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Miles Benson, Mervyn Dymally, Jim Wright, Alfonse D'Amato, Alan Cranston, Howard Baker, Carol Richards, Ann McFeaters
Keywords sitting, smiling, laughing, speaking at podium(close shot), side view, movie posters, tuxedo
Event Annual Washington Press Club "Salute to Congress" Dinner

Roll # C00507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ann McFeaters, Carol Richards, Howard Baker, Alfonse D'Amato, Jim Wright, Mervyn Dymally, Miles Benson
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, smiling, jellybeans, movie posters, applauding
Event Annual Washington Press Club "Salute to Congress" Dinner

Roll # C00508 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-34A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, hugging, side view(close shot)
Event National Prayer Breakfast
Roll # C00509 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Attending National Prayer Breakfast

Roll # C00510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords standing(close shot), smiling, speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Attending National Prayer Breakfast

Roll # C00511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium taken from behind, waving, crowd, students
Event Addressing high school student delegates to the United States Senate Youth Program
Roll # C00512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords standing, shaking hands, crowd, students, secret service

Event Addressing high school student delegates to the United States Senate Youth Program

Roll # C00513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), crowd, secret service

Event Addressing High School student delegates to the United States Senate Youth Program

Roll # C00514 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas MacAvoy, Joanne Rupp, Donald Rupp, Zach Hirsch, Marvin Hodges, Marjorie Hodges, Doyle Hodges, Grant Swartzwelder, Danny Perez, Bradley Starr, Jeffrey Shimer, J.L. Tarr, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, smiling, shaking hands, talking, receiving gifts of Boy Scout jacket and plate

Event Receiving annual “Report to the Nation” by representatives of the Boy Scouts of America

Roll # C00515 (01)
Eve:** Receiving annual "Report to the Nation" by representatives of the Boy Scouts of America

**Event:** Photo session with Horst Horst for Vogue Magazine

**Event:** Photo session with Horst Horst for Vogue Magazine
Roll #: C00521 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/31/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing
Event: Visiting Camp David

Roll #: C00521 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/5/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-36A
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Horst Horst

Keywords: standing, posing, photo session, Vogue Magazine, formal dress
Event: Photo session with Horst Horst for Vogue Magazine

Roll #: C00522 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/5/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-11
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Horst Horst

Keywords: standing, sitting, posing, photo session, Vogue Magazine, formal dress
Event: Photo session with Horst Horst for Vogue Magazine
Roll # C00523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Staff

Roll # C00523 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Brady, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting, talking, television camera, teleprompter, oval office desk
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting, talking, charts, flag, oval office desk
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy
Roll # C00524 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Ken Khachigian, Mark Goode
Keywords side view(close shot), talking, photographers, oval office desk, smiling, press
Event Meeting with press before Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00525 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode, James Brady, Ray Shaddick
Keywords sitting, reading, charts, pointing, oval office desk
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00526 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, James Brady, Edwin Harper
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting (close shot), reading, flag, showing photo of Nancy Reagan
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy
Roll # C00527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting, speaking, side view (close shot) through window, holding money, dollar bill
Event Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking, sitting (close shot), smiling, dollar bill, holding money, flag, chart
Event Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode, James Brady, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting (long shot), reading, talking, cameras, lighting, flag, charts, oval office desk, press
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy
Roll # C00530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A–4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting, side view, charts, oval office desk, flag
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10–15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Mark Goode

Keywords sitting, reading, oval office desk, flag, charts
Event Preparing for Address to the Nation on the Economy

Roll # C00532 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2–16
Location Cross Hall, White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, Judith Woodruff, James Brady

Keywords interview, walking down cross hall, books, standing, shaking hands
Event Interview with Sam Donaldson of ABC News, Leslie Stahl of CBS News, and Judith Woodruff of NBC News

Roll # C00533 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00543 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 252 OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Edwin Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>portrait (close up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00543 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Paul Laxalt, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Helene Von Damm, George Humphrey, Jim Wright, Dave Fischer, Robert Michel, James Brady, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling, applauding, birthday cake, candle, hugging, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Birthday Cake in Oval Office for 70th birthday party for President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00543 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Craig Fuller, Karna Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling, birthday cake, cutting birthday cake, side view(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise birthday party by White House staff for 70th birthday party of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Robert Michel, Jim Wright, Tom Evans, William Armstrong, George Bush, Dave Fischer, Helene Von Damm, James Brady, Max Friedersdorf, Michael Deaver, Glenn Schleede
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, birthday cake, receiving birthday gift, laughing, shaking hands
Event Presentation of birthday cake in Oval Office for 70th Birthday Party for President Reagan

Roll # C00545 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady
Keywords standing, talking, side view(close shot), birthday cake, receiving birthday gift
Event 70th Birthday of President Reagan

Roll # C00545 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Helene Von Damm
Keywords standing, talking, President Reagan hugging Nancy Reagan, kissing, oval office desk
Event 70th birthday of President Reagan

Roll # C00546 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  sitting, talking on the phone, oval office desk
Event  Nancy Reagan talking on the phone in the Oval Office on the 70th birthday of President Reagan

Roll #  C00546 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-14
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Paul Laxalt, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Robert Michel, Jim Wright, Tom Evans, George Bush

Keywords  standing, talking, smiling, charts, pointing, birthday cake, ceiling
Event  Presentation of birthday cake in the Oval Office for the 70th Birthday Party of President Reagan

Roll #  C00546 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-24
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese

Keywords  talking, standing, smiling, sitting, side view, oval office desk, birthday cake
Event  President Reagan and Nancy Reagan in the Oval Office on the 70th Birthday of President Reagan
Roll # C00547 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush

Keywords sitting, smiling, birthday cake
Event Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations

Roll # C00547 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking, signing proclamation
Event Signing Ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons

Roll # C00548 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords American flag,
Event American flag presented as a gift to the freed Americans held hostage in Iran
Roll #: C00548 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 6-14
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Edwin Harper, John Block, Bill Brock
Keywords: birthday cake, sitting, reading, smiling, side view (long shot), flag
Event: Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations

Roll #: C00548 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 15-24
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Karna Small
Keywords: birthday cake, cutting cake, candle, birthday gift
Event: Surprise Birthday Party given by White House Staff for the 70th Birthday of President Reagan

Roll #: C00548 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 25-36
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, signing proclamation, talking, side view, shaking hands, press
Event: Signing ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons
**Keywords**
American flag, gift

**Event**
American flag presented as a gift to the freed Americans held hostage in Iran

**Keywords**
sitting, birthday cake, flag, press, side view (long shot)

**Event**
Meeting to discuss the economy with representatives of major farm and commodity organizations

**Keywords**
standing, smiling

**Event**
Nancy Reagan with Robert Michel and Tom Evans on the 70th birthday of President Reagan
| Roll #     | C00549 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date   | 2/6/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 20A-35A | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan | Keywords | cutting birthday cake, candle, side view(close shot) | Event | Surprise Birthday Party given by White House Staff for the 70th Birthday of President Reagan |
|-----------|-------------|----------|-------|--------|----------|-------------|-------------|---------------|---------|-----------|----------------|-----------------------|----------------|---------------------|--------------------------------|----------|--------------------------|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #    | C00550 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date   | 2/6/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 2-22A  | Location | Oval Office | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Frank Bowe, Nancy Gardner, Michael Hardeman, John McDonald Jr, Elizabeth Fetter, Alvin Fiscoe, Robert Cuccia, Allen Reich, Harold O'Flaherty, William Fishman | Keywords | shaking hands, sitting, signing proclamation | Event | Signing ceremony of a proclamation designating 1981 as the International Year of Disabled Persons |
| Roll #    | C00551 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date   | 2/6/1981 | Photographer | Evans    | Photo Numbers | 2-9   | Location | East Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Stewart, Erlenne Sprague, William F. Buckley, Barbara Bush, Earle Jorgensen, | Keywords | sitting, toasting, Nancy | Event | President's 70th birthday party |
Roll # C00551 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Armand Deutsch, Harriet Deutsch, William Wilson, Betty Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Earle Jorgensen
Keywords group photo with friends
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00551 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, George Bush, Jack Wrather, Peter McCoy
Keywords speaking to guests, cutting cake
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Stewart, Barbara Bush, Paul Laxalt, Marion Jorgensen, Michael Deaver, Walter Annenberg, George Bush, Frank Sinatra, Elizabeth Taylor, Carol Price
Keywords dancing, sitting, talking, flowers
Event President's 70th birthday party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00552 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Wrather, John Warner, Erolene Sprague, James Stewart, Barbara Bush, Frank Sinatra, Peter McCoy, Susan Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Nancy speaking, sitting at tables, cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00553 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Betsy Bloomingdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arriving, posing for photos, tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00553 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(Reagan's) dancing, band, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C00554 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-25
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: talking, dancing
Event: President's 70th birthday party

Roll #: C00555 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-5
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bess Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords: kissing, holding hands (close ups)
Event: President's 70th birthday party

Roll #: C00555 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-23
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Ed Hickey, Carolyn Deaver, Erlenne Sprague, Patricia Davis
Keywords: laughing, talking, hugging (Maureen)
Event: President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00556 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Schweiker, Mrs. Schweiker?, Betty Wilson, Elizabeth Taylor, John Warner
Keywords dancing
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00556 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords dancing
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00556 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords dancing
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00557 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Helene von Damm, Nancy Reynolds, Charles Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C00557 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date     | 2/6/1981 |
| Photographer | Evans |
| Photo Numbers | 12-37 |
| Location | Cross Hall |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Harriet Deutsch, Paul Laxalt, Carol Price, Charles Price, Jack Wrather, Lorena Nidorf, Alfred Bloomingdale, James Stewart, Mary Anne Fackelman |
| Keywords | talking, hugging, kissing |
| Event | President's 70th birthday party |

| Roll # | C00558 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date     | 2/6/1981 |
| Photographer | Evans |
| Photo Numbers | 1-36 |
| Location | East Room |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Paul Laxalt, Barbara Bush, James Stewart, George Bush, Nancy Reynolds, Ted Graber, Frank Sinatra, Earle Jorgensen, Peter McCoy |
| Keywords | dancing, sitting at table |
| Event | President's 70th birthday party |
Roll # C00559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, James Stewart, Robert Gray, George Bush, Nancy Reynolds, Earle Jorgensen, Michael Deaver
Keywords dancing
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00560 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carolyn Deaver, Peter McCoy, Helene von Damm
Keywords talking, hugging guests (end of party)
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00560 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-29
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Carol Price, Nancy Reynolds, Jerry Zipkin, Betty Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Richard Davis, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver
Keywords hugging, kissing, shaking hands
Event President's 70th birthday party
Roll #    C00560 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  30-37
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords  dancing, band, posing for photo
Event     President's 70th birthday party

Roll #    C00561 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  camera malfunction (poor photos)
Event     President's 70th birthday party

Roll #    C00561 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date      2/6/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location    East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reynolds, Ted Graber
Keywords  Dancing
Event     President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00562 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Betty Wilson, Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, William F. Buckley, Richard Davis, Patricia Davis
Keywords dancing, talking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00562 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Keywords camera malfunction
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00562 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00563 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reynolds, Neil "Moon” Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Bob Michel
Keywords dancing, talking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00563 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bess Reagan, Neil "Moon” Reagan, James Stewart, Paul Laxalt, Nancy Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra
Keywords dancing, talking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00563 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Michael Deaver, Justin Dart, Jane Dart, Ed Hickey, Nancy Reynolds, Carol Price
Keywords Deaver dancing, posing for photos
Event President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00564 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Richard Davis, Betsy Bloomingdale, James Baker, Susan Baker, Peter McCoy, Carolyn Deaver, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords dancing, talking, band, shaking hands
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Erlenne Sprague, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords talking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00565 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, James Stewart, Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking at tables, poor lighting (wide angle)
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00566 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00566 (02)</th>
<th>C00566 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>6-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grand staircase</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arriving for party, posing at stairs</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table settings, flowers, china
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00568 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking, toasting, cutting cake, group photo, dessert table, chefs
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00568 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords dancing, talking at tables
Event President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table settings, china, flowers, menu
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords dancing, talking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, Marion Jorgensen, Nancy Reynolds

Keywords talking, holding hands
Event President's 70th birthday party
Roll # C00572 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carolyn Deaver, Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey, Holmes Tuttle, Leonore Annenberg, Jerry Zipkin, Earle Jorgensen, Alfred Bloomingdale, James Stewart, George Bush, Frank Sinatra
Keywords dancing
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Wilson, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen
Keywords arrival, talking to guests
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00573 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-37
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event President's 70th birthday party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00574 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00574 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Carol Price, Charles Price, Harriet Deustch, Armand Deutsch, Bill Wilson, Carolyn Deaver, Frank Sinatra, George Bush, Jerry Zipkin, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing, talking, sitting at tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00575 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan, Jean Smith, Jerry Zipkin, Robert Gray, Nancy Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00575 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chefs Henry Haller, Hans Raffert, Roland Mesnier, Nancy Reagan
Keywords chefs with cakes, moving tables, Nancy speaking
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00575 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords (Reagan's) dancing, talking, toasting
Event President's 70th birthday party

Roll # C00576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Harriet Deutsch, Leonore Annenberg, Justin Dart, Walter Annenberg, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra
Keywords talking, hugging, holding drinks
Event President's 70th birthday party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00576 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-21</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Jean Smith, Betty Adams, Bunny Wrather</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>President's 70th birthday party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00577 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling, official portrait(Close Shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait of Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00578 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 1-12  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  

Keywords standing, smiling, official portrait  
Event Official Portrait of Nancy Reagan  

Roll # C00579 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 1-9  
Location Red Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  

Keywords standing, smiling, official portrait  
Event Official Portrait of Nancy Reagan  

Roll # C00580 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 1-12  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords smiling, President Reagan standing, Nancy Reagan sitting, Washington Monument  
Event Official Portrait of President and Nancy Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00581 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling, President Reagan standing, Nancy Reagan sitting, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00582 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>smiling, President Reagan standing, Nancy Reagan sitting, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00583 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling, flag, hands crossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords flag, smiling, profile shot, standing
Event Official Portrait of President Reagan

Roll # C00585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, smiling, hands crossed, flag
Event Official Portrait of President Reagan

Roll # C00586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords profile, smiling, flag
Event Official Portrait of President Reagan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00587 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>knife, United States Secret Service gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation by United States Secret Service of gift to President Reagan on his 70th Birthday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00588 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Paul Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Paul Barrett, editor of The Harvard Crimson, Harvard University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00588 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Barrett, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>interview, sitting on couch, hand gestures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Paul Barrett, editor of The Harvard Crimson, Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00589 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, side view (long shot), jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of the National Security Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00590 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/6/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen, William French Smith, Donald Regan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, William Casey, David Jones, Dave Fischer, Craig Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, standing, jellybean jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of the National Security Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00594 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/6/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>from behind (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's 70th birthday party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00595 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Watergate Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter Buse, Elizabeth Siber
Keywords arrival at Watergate, receives rose
Event Wick's Dinner party

Roll # C00595 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Watergate Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, W. Annenberg, Jean Smith, Betty Adams, J. Zipkin, Betty Wilson, James Stewart, Gloria Stewart, Bob Michel, Bill Wilson, Alfred Bloomingdale, C. Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Diego Redo, E. Sprague
Keywords talking, sitting at table
Event Wick's Dinner party

Roll # C00596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Watergate Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Charles Wick, Betty Wilson, Bob Adams, Marion Jorgensen, Bob Michel, Betty Adams, William French Smith, Jean Smith, Earle Jorgensen
Keywords speaking, toasting
Event Wick's Dinner Party (NO NEGATIVES - NEGATIVES REMOVED in 1985)
Roll # C00598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords photographer
Event Candid photographs in the East Room

Roll # C00598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-27A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans
Keywords sitting, smiling, talking, portrait, side view, photographers
Event Candid photographs of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan

Roll # C00599 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans
Keywords standing, flag, smiling
Event Candid photographs of President Reagan
Roll # C00600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, James Brady, Michael Deaver, Edwin Harper, Max Friedersdorf, Glenn Schleede, George Bush, Richard Darman, George Bush, David Gergen, Elizabeth Dole
Keywords sitting, standing, reading, shaking hands
Event Working Luncheon with economic advisers

Roll # C00600 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Cabinet Room
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybeans
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors

Roll # C00601 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Elizabeth Dole, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Edwin Harper, Glenn Schleede, Craig Fuller, James Brady
Keywords sitting, talking, reading, papers, flag, cabinet table
Event Working Luncheon with Economic Advisors

Roll # C00602 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1981
Photographer  Oval Office
Photo Numbers  8-36A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helene Von Damm
Keywords  wearing glasses, signing, holding pictures, bronzes, looking out oval office window
Event  Working in the Oval Office

Roll #  C00611 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-20
Location  White House Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Linda Faulkner, Sheila Patton, Peter McCoy, Nina Wormser
Keywords  shaking hands, smiling, sitting, briefing, charts, books,
Event  Foster Grandparents Program Press Briefing

Roll #  C00614 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-8
Location  President's Secretary's Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Helene Von Damm, Richard Darman, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords  talking, working
Event  Senior Staff Working

Roll #  C00614 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date: 2/9/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 9

Location: White House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Dave Fischer

Keywords: sitting, talking on the phone

Event: Dave Fischer at work

Roll #: C00614 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/9/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 10

Location: White House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Bush, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: George Bush and Max Friedersdorf

Roll #: C00614 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/9/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 11-36

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Robert McClory, William Kelley, Joan Kelley, Herman Rowland, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of jellybean jar

Event: Meeting with Robert McClory to receive Jellybean Jar from Goelitz Confectionery company (Jelly Belly)
Roll # C00615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton, Muffie Brandon, Linda Faulkner, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, briefing
Event Foster Grand Parents Program Press Briefing

Roll # C00616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannate, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Donald Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dowrak, Santaniello, Baker, Garland, Carden, Grannell (May not be in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the economic program with state and local elected officials

Roll # C00616 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-33
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannate, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dowrak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell (May not be in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting to discuss the economic program with state and local elected officials

Roll # C00621 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-36
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannate, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stuhl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell (May not be in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, side view, flag
Event: Meeting to discuss the economy with state and local elected officials

Roll #: C00622 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannate, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stuhl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell (May not be in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking, microphone
Event: Meeting to discuss the economy with state and local elected officials

Roll #: C00622 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-36
Location: Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: handicapped children riding horses, standing, smiling
Event: Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for Handicapped Children
Roll # C00623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannante, Ross Doyen, Ann Lindeman, Donald Lukens, Daniel Richey, Totten, Lewis, Burris, Pope, Alexander, Stahl, Watson, Dworak, Santaniello, Stafford, Baker, Garland, Cardin, Grannell,(May not be in all photos)
Keywords sitting(long shot), talking
Event Meeting to discuss the economy with state and local elected officials

Roll # C00623 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-26
Location Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords handicapped kids riding horses, shaking hands, talking, smiling
Event Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for handicapped children

Roll # C00624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Rock Creek Park Horse Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, hugging, handicapped children riding horses
Event Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for handicapped children

Roll # C00625 (01)
**Event**: Nancy Reagan visit to Rock Creek Park Horse Center program for handicapped children

**Keywords**: handicapped kids riding horses, police, shaking hands, talking, children, blacks

**Keywords**: handicapped children riding horses, hugging, smiling, talking, group photo

**Keywords**: sitting, talking on the telephone, oval office desk, reading, photographs taken from behind

**Event**: Being filmed by NBC working in the Oval Office for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00629 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking into the Oval Office through Secretary's door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC walking into Oval Office for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00629 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, working at Oval Office desk, flag, reading papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC working in Oval Office for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00629 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7A-14A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  reading, talking on the telephone, working
Event  Being filmed by NBC working in the Oval Office for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll #  C00629 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  15A-24A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, side view(long shot), smiling, talking, press
Event  Being filmed by NBC during a Cabinet Meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll #  C00630 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-7A
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Raymond Donovan, Frank Fitzsimmons, Shannon Wall, James Hooley, Jesse Calhoun, Robert Poli, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, George Bush, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords  walking in the family dining room, sitting(close shot), talking
Event  Breakfast Meeting with Labor Leaders
Roll # C00630 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-9A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C00630 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese
Keywords reading, working at oval office desk, flag, bronzes, press
Event Being filmed by NBC working at Oval Office desk for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00630 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in fireplace
Event Being filmed by NBC news with staff in Oval Office for program "A Day in the Life of the President"
Roll # C00630 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Being filmed by NBC News with staff in Oval Office for program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00630 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker, James Brady, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Being filmed by NBC with staff in Oval Office for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00630 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Being filmed by NBC during cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 25-31A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Pendleton James, Ken Khachigian, Glenn Schleede, Murray Weidenbaum, James Watt, Ed Meese, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking, smiling  
Event: Being filmed by NBC during cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00630 (09)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 31A-35A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: sitting, talking, side view(long shot), press  
Event: Being filmed by NBC during cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00631 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 2-26  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: sitting, talking, drinking  
Event: Senior Staff Meeting

Roll # C00632 (01)
Being filmed in the Oval Office with staff for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Event

Roll # C00632 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer
Keywords press, standing, talking, reading

Being filmed by NBC during cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Event

Roll # C00632 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, press

Being filmed by NBC at cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Event

Roll # C00632 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Brinkley, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting

Event

Being filmed by NBC at cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"
Roll # C00632 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting(long shot), talking
Event Being filmed by NBC during a cabinet meeting for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00632 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords oval office desk
Event Oval Office

Roll # C00633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm (Not in All Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, pen, talking on the telephone
Event Being filmed by NBC working in the Oval Office for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"
Roll # C00633 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Martin Anderson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Senior Staff Meeting being filmed by NBC for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, George Bush

Keywords sitting, talking, press, fire in fireplace, talking, papers
Event Being filmed by NBC working in the oval office for the program "A Day in the Life of the President"

Roll # C00634 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Brady, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker

Keywords standing, talking, papers, press
Event Being filmed by NBC working in the oval office for program "A Day in the Life of the President"
<p>| Roll #       | C00634 (03)         | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/10/1981 | Photographe | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 16-27 | Location | Cabinet Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Samuel Pierce, Malcolm Baldrige, Murray Weidenbaum, Pendleton James, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, John Block, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Kirkpatrick | Keywords | sitting, side view(long shot), talking, jellybean jar | Event | Being filmed by NBC during a cabinet meeting for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot; |
|-------------|---------------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|------------|---------------|-------|----------|-------------|----------------------|----------------|---------------------| President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Samuel Pierce, Malcolm Baldrige, Murray Weidenbaum, Pendleton James, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker, John Block, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Kirkpatrick | Keywords | sitting, talking, eating, reading, smiling | Event | Senior Staff Meeting |
| Roll #       | C00635 (01)         | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/10/1981 | Photographe | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 2-9A  | Location | Roosevelt Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | Pendleton James, James Brady, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, James Baker, Ed Rollins, Max Friedersdorf, Peter McCoy | Keywords | sitting, talking | Event | Breakfast meeting with Labor Leaders |
| Roll #       | C00635 (02)         | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 2/10/1981 | Photographe | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 10-17A | Location | Family Dining Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, James Hooley, Frank Fitzsimmons, Shannon Wall, Jesse Calhoon, Robert Poli, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush | Keywords | sitting, talking | Event | Breakfast meeting with Labor Leaders |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00635 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, reading, pointing, papers, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC working in the Oval Office for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00636 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Richard Darman, David Gergen, Ed Rollins, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy, Robert Garrick, Joseph Canzeri, Rich Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC at senior staff meeting for the program &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00636 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, James Hooley, Frank Fitzsimmons, Shannon Wall, Jesse Calhoon, Robert Poli, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place setting, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being filmed by NBC during breakfast meeting with Labor Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Louise Roping, Connie Marshier, Bees Skousen, Rose Mary Tomson
Keywords sitting, shaking hands, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with members of the Family Policy Advisory Board to receive a Needlepoint

Roll # C00643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting(close shot), smiling, receiving gift of a needlepoint, "Families are Forever"
Event Meeting with members of the Family Policy Advisory Board to receive a needlepoint

Roll # C00644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Fitzsimmons, Lane Kirkland, Doug Fraser, Sam Church Jr, George Bush, Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan, Elizabeth Dole, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, Will Runyon, Ray Schloessling, Steve Schlossberg, Kenneth Young, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, smiling, press
Event Meeting to discuss economic package with Labor Leaders

Roll # C00645 (01)
Photographer: Evans
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Frank Fitzsimmons, Lane Kirkland, Doug Fraser, Sam Church Jr, George Bush, Donald Regan, Raymond Donovan, Elizabeth Dole, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, Will Runyon, Ray Schloessling, Steve Schlossberg, Kenneth Young. (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, press, laughing, smiling, pointing

Event: Meeting to discuss economic package with Labor Leaders

Roll #: C00646 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/10/1981

Photographer: Evans
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Raymond Donovan

Keywords: sitting(close shot), talking, smiling

Event: Meeting to discuss economic package with Labor Leaders

Roll #: C00647 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/10/1981

Photographer: Evans
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert McClory, William Kelly, Joan Kelly, Herman Rowland, Dave Fischert(Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking, smiling, jellybean jar

Event: Meeting with Robert McClory to receive a Jellybean Jar
Roll # C00647 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-36A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dick Thornburgh, John Rockefeller IV
Keywords sitting, standing (close shot), talking
Event Luncheon with National Governors Association

Roll # C00648 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker (Not in All Photos)
Keywords talking, press, standing
Event Meeting in the cabinet room with National Governors Association

Roll # C00648 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords head shot, side view (close shot), talking
Event Luncheon with National Governors Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00649 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00649 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Rockefeller, Dick Thornburgh, Ed Meese, Rich Williamson, James Baker, Busbee, Evans, Thompson, Milliken, Nigh, Dalton, Dreyfus, DuPont, Carlin, List, Snelling, Hunt, Byrne, Hughes, Alexander(Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, eating, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with National Governors Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00657 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kennedy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bronze of John F. Kennedy(close shot), side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bronze of John F. Kennedy at the Kennedy Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00657 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Attending performance by the Harlem Dance Theatre at the Kennedy Center

presidential box, standing, talking, drinks, presidential seal

standing, sculpture

standing, talking, shaking hands, presidential seal, smiling, presidential box
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Lane Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, smiling, press, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the economic package with Labor Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00659 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidents Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri, Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00659 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Presidents Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00659 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Ed Rollins, Lee Atwater, Paul Russo
Keywords shaking hands, talking, smiling, sitting
Event Meeting with Lyn Nofziger and members of his staff

Roll # C00660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Ed Rollins, Lee Atwater, Paul Russo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Lyn Nofziger and members of his staff

Roll # C00661 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, flag, side view(long shot), wearing glasses, reading
Event Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

Roll # C00662 (01)
Event
Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

Event
Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

Event
Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00668, (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/11/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger, David Jones</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Meeting with the National Security Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00669 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Cabinet Room
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Rich Williamson, David Gergen

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll # C00669 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Edwin Harper, Donald Regan, RT McNamar, David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking, papers
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll # C00671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Vice Presidents Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jennifer Fitzgerald

Keywords standing, smiling
Event Jennifer Fitzgerald working in Vice Presidents Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00671 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice Presidents Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking on the telephone, vice presidential seal, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush working in the Vice Presidents Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00671 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, David Kennerly, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, working, wearing glasses, oval office desk, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being photographed working in the Oval Office by David Kennerly of TIME Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00673 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, George Bush, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker, David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, reading papers, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Being photographed Meeting with Staff by David Kennerly of TIME Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00673 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, opening door
Event Walking into the Oval Office

Roll # C00673 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer(not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff in Oval Office

Roll # C00673 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-30A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, meeting
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group
Roll # C00674 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, James Brady, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with senior staff in the Oval Office

Roll # C00674 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking, reading, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with senior staff in the Oval Office

Roll # C00674 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, carrying papers
Event Walking in the White House
Roll # C00674 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll # C00675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords walking
Event Leaving White House for Lincoln Birthday Celebration at the Lincoln Memorial

Roll # C00675 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Robert Arter, Eduardo Romualdez, Russell Dickinson, James Baker, Thomas McCarter, (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, flags, waving, military, army
Event Attending Lincoln Birthday Ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial

Roll # C00676 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00676</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Arter, Eduardo Romualdez, James Watt, Russell Dickinson, Thomas McCarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: laying wreath, standing, walking, army, military, flag, Lincoln statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Laying wreath during Lincoln Birthday Ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00676</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Attending Lincoln Birthday Ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00676</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Robert Arter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: walking, flag, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Returning to White House after ceremony for Lincoln Birthday at Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00677</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Arter

Keywords shaking hands, army, military
Event Attending Lincoln Birthday Ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial

Roll # C00677 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-6
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords laying wreath, army, military, Lincoln statue
Event Wreath laying ceremony for Lincoln’s Birthday at the Lincoln memorial

Roll # C00677 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, speaking at the podium
Event Attending ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial
Roll # C00680 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots, side view(close shot), speaking
Event Head Shots of President Reagan speaking

Roll # C00681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Ficklin
Keywords table, stewards
Event State Dining Room

Roll # C00681 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, shaking hands, waving
Event Luncheon Meeting with representatives of major Hispanic organizations
**Roll #**: C00681 (03)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 2/12/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 14-18  
**Location**: Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Craig Fuller  
**Keywords**: walking, talking  
**Event**: Walking down the Colonnade

**Roll #**: C00681 (04)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 2/12/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 19-36A  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, David Kennerly (not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: working at the oval office desk, reading, talking on the telephone, side view  
**Event**: Being Photographed working in the Oval Office by David Kennerly of TIME Magazine

**Roll #**: C00682 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 2/12/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 2-8  
**Location**: Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dave Fischer  
**Keywords**: walking, holding papers, talking  
**Event**: Walking down the Colonnade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00682 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, side view(close shot), talking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00683 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00683 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>oval office desk, reading, talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working at the Oval Office desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00684 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-8
Location  Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Sam Donaldson
Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), press
Event  Making statement to the press regarding the release of an economic audit

Roll #  C00685 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-6
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  talking, standing
Event  Meeting with guests attending the White House Press Photographers Luncheon

Roll #  C00685 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7-36A
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Lucille Roybal-Olivarez, Jose Cano, Mario Anglada, Diaz, Montoya, Bonilla, Espinosa, Sanchez, Hoy, Bustelo, Garza, Sedillo, Avila, Yzaguirre, Barreto, Taracido, Guernica, Castellanos, Lizarraga, Martinez,(Not In all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, eating, sitting, press
Event  Luncheon Meeting with Representatives of major Hispanic organizations

Roll #  C00686 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00686 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1A-6A</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Kennerly</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Meeting with guests Attending the White House Press Photographers Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-23A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, wearing overcoat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Leaving White House for Lincoln Birthday Ceremony at Lincoln Memorial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00687 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Arter, Eduardo Romualdez(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, army, military, wearing overcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00688 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Economic Policy Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00688 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Arter, Eduardo Romualdez, James Watt, Russell Dickinson, Thomas McCarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, walking, military, army, marines, flag, wearing overcoat, speaking at the podium, police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00689 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Arter, Robert Arter, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Lincoln Statue, wreath, military, flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00689 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Robert Arter, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, flag, military, army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Leaving Ceremony for Lincoln's birthday at Lincoln Memorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00690 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, side view(long shot), jellybean jar, press
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # C00690 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Arter, Eduardo Romualdez, James Watt, Russell Dickinson, Thomas McCarter
Keywords wreath laying, military, flag, Lincoln Statue
Event Laying Wreath at ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial

Roll # C00690 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location Lincoln Memorial
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), columns, military
Event Speaking at the podium during ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial

Roll # C00690 (04)
Leaving ceremony for Lincoln's Birthday at the Lincoln Memorial

Meeting with the Foreign Minister of Italy

Meeting with the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs of the Sultanate of Oman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/12/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, George Vest, James Rentschler, Neil Seidenman, Emilio Colombo, Paolo Cedronio, Isabella Randone, (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Foreign Minister of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00692 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, Qais Abdul Mun'im Al-Zawawi, Sadek Sulaiman, Dave Fischer, Geoffrey Kemp, Timothy Landon (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs of the Sultanate of Oman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00693 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, George Vest, James Rentschler, Neil Seidenman, Emilio Colombo, Paolo Cedronio, Isabella Randone, (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Foreign Minister of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00693 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Geoffrey Kemp, Qais Abdul Mun' im Al-Zawawi, Sadek Sulaiman, Timothy Landon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs for the Sultanate of Oman

Roll # C00696 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Qais Abdul Munim Al-Zawawi
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs for the Sultanate of Oman

Roll # C00697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords bronze of John Fitzgerald Kennedy
Event Bronze of John Fitzgerald Kennedy at the Kennedy Center

Roll # C00697 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/10/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 9-18A
Location: Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cicely Tyson
Keywords: shaking hands, performers in costume, dancers
Event: Attending performance by the Harlem Dance Theatre at the Kennedy Center

Roll #: C00698 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/12/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Pierpoint, Clifford Evans
Keywords: standing, talking, smiling
Event: Meeting to present an invitation to attend annual dinner of White House Correspondents Association

Roll #: C00698 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/12/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 17-22
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E Pendleton James, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss personnel appointments with Pendleton James

Roll #: C00699 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/13/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 7-36  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar(close shot), standing, reading  
Event: Meeting with the Budget Working Group

Roll #: C00700 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/13/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 1A-9A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: standing, talking, jellybean jar  
Event: Meeting with Members of the Budget Working Group

Roll #: C00700 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/13/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 10A-20A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar, wearing glasses, eating jellybeans  
Event: Meeting with members of the Budget Working Group

Roll #: C00706 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Residence Naval Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands, petting dog, sitting, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner with George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00706 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), talking on the phone, side view (close shot), bronzes, papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00706 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger, James Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00706 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Jennifer Fitzgerald (Not in all Photos)
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, George Bush, Martin Anderson, James Baker, James Brady, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, Gergen, Harper, Khachigian, McNamar, Meese, Nofziger, Stockman, Ture, Weidenbaum, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Lunch to discuss the Economy

Roll # C00708 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, Martin Anderson, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, James Baker, James Brady, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, press, side view (long shot)
Event Working Lunch to discuss the economy
Roll #   C00709 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, reading, wearing glasses
Event Working Lunch to discuss the economy

Roll #   C00710 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-13
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, holding hands,
Event Walking at Camp David

Roll #   C00711 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading, wearing cowboy boots, briefcase, wearing jeans, casual clothes
Event Working at Camp David
Roll # C00712 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Ken Khachigian, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C00716 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting, bronze of cowboy on horse, walking
Event Meeting with Dave Fischer

Roll # C00716 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, John Block, Malcolm Baldrige, Caspar Weinberger, Max Friedersdorf, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Jesse Helms, Thad Cochran, Walter Huddleston, Thomas Eagleton, Nancy Kassebaum, David Durenberger, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of the Senate and House of Representatives on the Soviet Grain Embargo

Roll # C00721 (01)
**Event:** Addressing Arizona students in observance of first annual National Patriotism Week

**Keywords:** standing, talking, shaking hands, waving, pointing, smiling, waving

**Roll #** C00722 (01)

**Location** Rose Garden

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Dennis DeConcini, John Rhodes, Bob Stump, Glen Anderson, Eldon Russ, Lori Cox

**Keywords** sitting, talking, press, jellybean jar

**Event** Meeting with conservative organization leaders to discuss the economic package

**Roll #** C00722 (02)

**Location** Cabinet Room

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Messe, Howard Phillips, Charles Fiore, Daniel Graham, Phyllis Schlafly, Harlon Carter

**Keywords** sitting, talking, press, side view

**Event** Meeting with members of the Senate and House of Representatives on the Soviet Grain Embargo
Roll # C00723 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger

Keywords sitting, talking, mail bags, reading
Event Lyn Nofziger Presentation

Roll # C00723 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with conservative organization leaders to discuss the economic package

Roll # C00723 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, talking, waving
Event Meeting with newspaper columnists attending an economic briefing and luncheon

Roll # C00723 (04)
Meeting with members of the Senate and House of Representatives on the Soviet Grain Embargo
Roll #: C00725 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-28
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, standing, talking, smiling, with eagle statue
Event: Meeting with Richard Richards and Lyn Nofziger

Roll #: C00725 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 28A-32A
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, eating, jellybean jar
Event: Luncheon

Roll #: C00726 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/16/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-9A
Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Millie O'Neill, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Dinner with Thomas "Tip" O'Neill

Roll #: C00727 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Dennis DeConcini, John Rhodes, Bob Stump, Glen Anderson, Eldon Rudd, Lori Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Arizona students in commemoration of first annual National Patriotism Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00728 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with former chairman of the Reagan-Bush Campaign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00729 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with former chairman of the Reagan-Bush Campaign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00730 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-13  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, carrying a briefcase, "The Football", army, marines, military, departure via helicopter

Event Leaving for Camp David

---

Roll # C00731 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-6A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Dennis DeConcini, Glen Anderson

Keywords standing, talking at the podium

Event Addressing Arizona students in observance of the first Annual National Patriotism Week

---

Roll # C00733 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/18/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-14  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Dennis DeConcini, Glen Anderson, Bob Stump

Keywords waving, standing, side view

Event Addressing Arizona students in observance of the first annual National Patriotism Week
Roll # C00733 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/18/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17A-20A  
Location Presidents Secretary's Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian, Ed Meese, (Not in All Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Ken Khachigian

Roll # C00733 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/18/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 22-32  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian, Helen Thomas  
Keywords working, talking, sitting, reading papers, writing, wearing glasses, press  
Event Meeting with Ken Khachigian

Roll # C00734 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/18/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-23  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian  
Keywords sitting, reading papers, wearing glasses, writing  
Event Meeting with Ken Khachigian
Roll # C00743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords
Event Proof sheet of copy negatives of photos of President Reagan

Roll # C00744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords talking, pointing, sitting, standing
Event Meeting with congressional leaders to discuss the economic package

Roll # C00744 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, James Wright, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Briefing on the economic package for a group of bipartisan members of congress
Roll # C00744 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30
Location White House, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking to a National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C00744 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, William Clark, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, David Jones, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci

Keywords meeting, reading, eating jellybeans, Jellybean jar
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C00745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Ed Meese, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade
Roll #: C00745 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11-19
Location: White House Theater
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium(long shot), holding papers
Event: Briefing on the economic package for a group of bipartisan members of Congress

Roll #: C00745 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 20-23
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: walking, talking
Event: Walking down the Colonnade to a National Security Council Meeting

Roll #: C00745 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 23A-32
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, William Clark, Caspar Weinberger, David Jones, Frank Carlucci, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: National Security Council Meeting
Keywords: teletype machines, computers

Event: White House Travel Office Equipment

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with W Jean Block

Keywords: standing, reading, smiling, large card "Congratulations Mr. President!"

Event: Elizabeth Dole Presentation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00747 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Byrd, Strom Thurmond, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking, passing papers</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with congressional leaders to discuss the economic package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00747 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Meese, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Howard Baker, Robert Michel, Robert Byrd, Strom Thurmond, James Wright, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf, Richard Allen, (Not in All Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the colonnade with Senior Staff and congressional leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00747 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>computers</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Travel Office Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, waving, press, helicopter Marine One
Event Returning from Camp David

Roll # C00749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Trent Lott

Keywords standing, talking
Event Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # C00749 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-17
Location House Chamber United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Alan Cranston, Ted Stevens, Strom Thurmond, John Stennis

Keywords walking through House Chamber, shaking hands
Event Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery
Roll # C00749 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-27
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Strom Thurmond, James Malloy, Ben Guthrie, Howard Liebengood, Dave Fischer,
Keywords walking to the House Chamber, shaking hands, red dress, press
Event Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # C00749 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-31
Location Ground floor corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady
Keywords standing, talking, red dress
Event Talking with James Brady

Roll # C00750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A
Location House Chamber United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting
Event Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00750 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00751 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00752 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, reading, marine, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Davie Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Event: Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery.

---

President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Trent Lott, Robert Michel. Keywords: talking, smiling, drink, arms crossed.

Event: Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery.

---

President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill. Keywords: speaking at the podium(close shot), flag.

Roll #  C00755 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-34  
Location  House Chamber United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill  
Keywords  speaking at the podium(long shot)  
Event  Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery

Roll #  C00756 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-19  
Location  House Chamber United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Richard Schweiker, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Strom Thurmond, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp  
Keywords  speaking at the podium(long shot), shaking hands  
Event  Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery

Roll #  C00757 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/18/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-36  
Location  House Chamber United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  speaking at the podium(close shot)(long shot)  
Event  Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00758 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, applauding, Executive Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on Program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00758 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, standing ovation, applauding, flag, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00759 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00759 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Henry Hyde, James Molloy, James Baker, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Raymond Donovan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00760 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00761 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House Chamber, United States Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location House Chamber United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), crowd, flag
Event Addressing Joint Session of Congress on program for economic recovery

Roll # C00763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Evans, David Stockman

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Brief Meeting with former chairman of the Reagan-Bush Campaign

Roll # C00764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), pointing, presidential seal
Event Breakfast meeting with a group of editors and broadcasters
Roll # C00765 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), shaking hands
Event Breakfast meeting with a group of editors and broadcasters

Roll # C00765 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords walking talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C00765 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-18A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, talking, (Not in all Photos)
Event Talking with Senior Staff
Roll # C00765 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-28A
Location Cabinet Room, Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords children, jellybean jar, oval office desk
Event Group of Children in Cabinet Room and Oval Office

Roll # C00766 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-33
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), sitting, talking
Event Breakfast meeting with a group of editors and broadcasters

Roll # C00767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Boarding helicopter Marine One, waving, marine saluting, military, Marine One taking off
Event Departure for California from White House aboard helicopter Marine One
Roll # C00768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-28A
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Peter McCoy, James Baker
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), sitting, talking, walking
Event Breakfast meeting with a group of editors and broadcasters

Roll # C00770 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords Washington Monument, helicopter Marine One taking off
Event Departure from White House on helicopter Marine One for California

Roll # C00770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Admiral Robert Garrick
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
Roll # C00771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords army, military, book presentation
Event Book Presentation

Roll # C00774 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-34A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Badham, Robert Lagomarsino

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, air force one, airplane
Event On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00775 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Badham, Robert Lagomarsino

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, air force one, airplane
Event On Air Force One during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00775 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, William French Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sleeping, air force one, airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>On Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00775 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling, airplane, air force one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>On Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00776 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling, airplane, air force one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>On Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00776 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-24A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, reading (close shot) papers, writing, air force one, airplane
Event On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00777 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, airplane, air force one
Event On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00777 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham

Keywords standing, talking, writing, smiling, pointing, airplane, air force one
Event On Air Force One during trip to California
Roll #: C00777 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/19/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 26-28
Location: Air Force One
Geographic Reference: Air Force One
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords: press, standing, talking, airplane, air force one
Event: On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll #: C00778 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/19/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-9
Location: Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference: Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, waving, helicopter Marine One
Event: On helicopter Marine One during trip to California

Roll #: C00779 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/19/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-16
Location: Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference: Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham, Rear Admiral Fred Baughman, Captain Ray Crater, Captain James Webb, Dave Fischer

Keywords: walking, shaking hands, smiling, red carpet, airplane, air force one
Event: Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California
Roll # C00779 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, waving, walking, smiling, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C00780 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Dave Fischer

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California

Roll # C00781 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00781 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00782 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00782 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, airplane, air force one, presidential seal, stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Waving from Air Force One on departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Helene Von Damm, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00783 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-28
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking, interview, airplane, air force one, red dress
Event Interview with Newsweek on Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-12
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, airplane, interview, air force one, red dress
Event Interview with Newsweek on Air Force One during trip to California
Roll # C00785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-33
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing(close shot), airplane, air force one
Event On Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C00786 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-24A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, dog "Victory"

Keywords shaking hands, petting dog, boarding helicopter marine one
Event At Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C00786 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-36A
Location Washington, DC
Geographic Reference Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking, standing
Event On Air Force One during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00787 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>leaving helicopter Marine One, marine, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arriving on Marine One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00788 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham, Fred Baughman, Ray Crater, James Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), airplane, air force one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00789 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Robert Badham, Fred Baughman, Ray Crater, James Webb, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, airplane, air force one, helicopter, marine one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during California trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00790 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>airplane air force one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force One on the runway at Point Mugu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00790 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, exiting Air Force One, airplane, presidential seal, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00790 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Lagomarsino, Rear Fred Baughman, Captain Ray Crater, James Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00790 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), waving, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00790 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>boarding helicopter Marine One, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Boarding helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00791 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/19/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  7-22  
Location  Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords  shaking hands, helicopter Marine One, airplane Air Force One, navy, police, "The Football", press  
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California  

Roll #  C00792 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/19/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  7-16  
Location  Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords  Air Force One, helicopter Marine One, press, microphones  
Event  Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu during trip to California  

Roll #  C00793 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  2/22/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  4A-13  
Location  Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference  Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords  helicopter Marine One, "The Football", waving, shaking hands, military, navy  
Event  Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00793 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Point Mugu NAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, presidential seal, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00798 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling, wearing cowboy hat, presenting photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governor William Clements to receive custom-made Texas cowboy hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00799 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Charlotte Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, interview, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Charlotte Curtis of Ladies Home Journal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Clint Roberts

Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of cowboy hat, wearing cowboy hat
Event Clint Roberts meeting to present cowboy hat and plaque "Headwear Man of the Year"

Roll # C00800 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jake Garn, George Bush, Powell Moore, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, sitting, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Jake Garn

Roll # C00800 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James "Jimmy" Quillen

Keywords standing, reading, smiling
Event Meeting with James "Jimmy" Quillen to receive the book "444 Days-The American Hostage Story"
Roll # C00801 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table, Model of ship
Event Roosevelt Room

Roll # C00801 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location White House James Baker's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, eating lunch
Event Working Lunch with James Baker

Roll # C00801 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barry Goldwater, Ray Renfroe, Janetta Renfroe, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, smiling, cowboy statue
Event Meeting with Senator Barry Goldwater and Ray Renfroe, An Arizona Sculptor

Roll # C00801 (04)
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 28A-36A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Stafford, Powell A. Moore, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing, talking, sitting  
Event: Meeting with Robert Stafford

---

Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 5-33  
Location: Hyatt Regency  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: speaking at the podium(close shot), smiling, wearing purple jacket, shaking hands  
Event: Addressing lunch for Governor's wives

---

Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 7-36  
Location: Hyatt Regency  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: shaking hands, smiling, speaking at the podium, wearing purple jacket  
Event: Addressing lunch for Governors wives

---

Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers:  
Location:  
Geographic Reference:  
Personal Reference:  
Keywords:  
Event:  
Roll #: C00804 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting(close shot), speaking at the podium

**Event**: Addressing lunch for Governor's wives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00805 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium(close shot), wearing purple jacket

**Event**: Addressing lunch for Governor's wives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00806 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Richard Williamson, James Baker, Martin Anderson, Lamar Alexander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting, talking, pointing

**Event**: Meeting with Governors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00806 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dick Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00807 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lamar Alexander, Dick Thornburgh, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00808 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00809 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Boarding Marine One for flight to Andrews Air Force Base for California Trip

Roll # C00809 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Dick Thornburgh

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Governors

Roll # C00810 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Jake Garn, Mark Hatfield, Pete Domenici, Robert Michel, Paul Laxalt, George Bush, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, Tom Evans, John Rhodes, Del Latta, John Tower, Meese, Anderson, Friedersdorf, Duberstein, Stockman, Weidenbaum

Keywords sitting, talking, drinking, smiling
Event Breakfast Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders
Roll # C00811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker, Robert Michel, John Rhodes, Ken Duberstein, John Rhodes, Ed Meese, Jake Garn, Trent Lott, Pete Domenici, John Tower, Strom Thurmond, Mark Hatfield, Ted Stevens, Bill Roth, Martin Anderson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Breakfast meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C00812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Ed Meese, Karna Small
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking to briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package

Roll # C00812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small, Richard Schweiker, Sam Donaldson(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), presidential seal, press
Event Briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package

Roll # C00812 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       2/24/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  13
Location
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords  waving, walking
Event  Returning to the White House after briefing for members of the press in the OEOB

Roll #  C00813 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       2/24/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0A
Location
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords  walking, talking
Event  Walking to OEOB for briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package

Roll #  C00813 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       2/24/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-12
Location  Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small

Keywords  speaking at the podium(close shot), presidential seal, smiling, laughing, pointing, press
Event  Briefing for members of the press on the Administration's economic package
Roll # C00818 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Block, Yoshio Okawara
Keywords speaking at the podium, standing, smiling
Event Presentation of Japanese Cherry Tree

Roll # C00819 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Block, Yoshio Okawara
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Presentation of Japanese Cherry Tree

Roll # C00820 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Yitzhak Shamir, Samuel Lewis, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Leonore Annenber(Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, sitting, smiling
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Israel Yitzhak Shamir

Roll # C00821 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00821 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Yitzhak Shamir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Foreign Minister of Israel Yitzhak Shamir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00822 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles A.T. Skeete, Keith Johnson, Saud Nasir Al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving diplomatic credentials, signing autograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive diplomatic credentials from Barbados, Jamaica, and Kuwait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00822 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>army, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps, speaking at podium, shaking hands, hugging, Medal of Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00823 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-22
Location Pentagon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roy Benavidez

Keywords standing, side view(close shot), reviewing troops, military, flag, Green Beret, army band
Event Ceremony to present the Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Roll # C00824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Pentagon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger, Dave Fischer, George Bush, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, army, Medal of Honor, shaking hands
Event Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez
Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Keywords: head shot, standing, saluting, speaking at the podium, army drill team, green beret, medal of honor

Event: Ceremony to present the Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Keywords: shaking hands, army drill team, medal of honor, green beret

Event: Roy Benavidez at the White House before Pentagon Ceremony to receive Medal of Honor

Keywords: standing, talking, army, military
**Roll #** C00827 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/24/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 3A-6A
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** standing, talking, wearing fur coat

**Event** Luncheon Meeting

**Roll #** C00827 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/24/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 7A-12A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** hugging, wearing fur coat, Oval Office Desk, smiling

**Event** President Reagan and Nancy Reagan in the Oval Office

**Roll #** C00827 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/24/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 13A-27A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger, Peter McCoy, Hilaria Benavidez, Denise Benavidez, Yvette Benavidez, (Not in All Photos)

**Keywords** standing, talking, shaking hands, eating jellybeans, holding jellybean jar

**Event** Meeting with Roy Benavidez at the White House before Pentagon Ceremony to receive Medal of Honor
Roll # C00828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Staircase to State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Roy Benavidez

Keywords children, medal of honor
Event Medal of Honor Group visiting the White House

Roll # C00829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, wearing fur coat, oval office desk, smiling
Event President Reagan and Nancy Reagan in the Oval Office

Roll # C00829 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Hilaria Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger, Denise Benavidez, Yvette Benavidez, Noel Benavidez

Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with Roy Benavidez at the White House before Pentagon Ceremony to receive Medal of Honor

Roll # C00829 (03)
Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Location: Pentagon

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: walking, army, military, shaking hands, reviewing troops, flag

Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Location: Pentagon

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: standing, speaking at the podium (long shot)

Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Location: Pentagon

Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ken Duberstein, James Brady, Bob DeProspero, Bobby Ray Inman

Keywords: walking, waving, holding hands with Nancy Reagan, wearing fur coat, army, military

Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00831 (01)</th>
<th>C00831 (02)</th>
<th>C00832 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
<td>18-36</td>
<td>4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Hilaria Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roy Benavidez</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, David Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, army, military</td>
<td>flags, reviewing troops, military, standing at the podium</td>
<td>sitting, side view (close up), military, speaking at podium (close up), applauding, crowd, green beret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Roy Benavidez in the White House before Pentagon Ceremony</td>
<td>Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez</td>
<td>Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C00833 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-30
Location  Pentagon
Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords  standing(close up), hugging, placing Medal of Honor on Benavidez, army, military, Hall of Heroes
Event  Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Roll #  C00834 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-31
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles A.T. Skeete, Keith Johnson, Saud Nasir Al-Sabah, Richard Allen,
Keywords  shaking hands, receiving diplomatic credentials sitting, talking, children
Event  Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Barbados, Jamaica, and Kuwait

Roll #  C00835 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  Pentagon
Geographic Reference  Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Dave Fischer, Bob DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  waving from Limousine, wearing fur coat
Event  Leaving Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez in Limousine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00835 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles A.T. Skeete, Kieth Johnson, Saud Nasir Al-Sabah, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, children, shaking hands, receiving diplomatic credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Diplomatic credentials from Barbados, Jamaica and Kuwait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00836 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Busbee, Dick Thornburgh, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, Martin Anderson, David Stockman, Richard Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C00836 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 9-15
Location: Pentagon
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords: sitting, standing, army drill team, Old Guard Drum and Fife Corp, military, flag, green beret
Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Roll #: C00837 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-36
Location: Pentagon
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Roy Benavidez
Keywords: standing, sitting, placing medal of honor on Benavidez, hugging
Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez

Roll #: C00838 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-27
Location: Pentagon
Geographic Reference: Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Benavidez, Dave Fischer, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords: standing, sitting, talking, applauding, flags, reviewing troops, army drill team, army band
Event: Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez
Roll # C00839 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords tuxedo, shaking hands, smiling
Event Dinner with Governors

Roll # C00840 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords tuxedo, giving toast, painting of Abraham Lincoln
Event Dinner with Governors

Roll # C00840 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-16A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, tuxedo, cast of a Chorus Line
Event Cast of a Chorus Line at Dinner for Governors

Roll # C00841 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-18A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Busbee

Keywords: standing, giving toasts, tuxedo
Event: Dinner with Governors

Roll #: C00841 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19-31
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, talking, tuxedo
Event: Dinner with Governors

Roll #: C00842 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/24/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-5
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, talking, marine
Event: Dinner with Governors

Roll #: C00842 (02)
Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tuxedo, standing, shaking hands, cast of a chorus line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cast of a Chorus Line at Dinner with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00842 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, performers, President Reagan and Nancy Reagan dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00843 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, smiling, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00843 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, walking, wearing tuxedo, marine
Event Dinner for Governors

Roll # C00843 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Dinner with Governors

Roll # C00844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, holding hands, wearing tuxedo, smiling, looking at each other
Event Dinner with Governors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00844 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00845 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Bob DeProspero, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Verne Orr, Roy Benavidez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, holding hands, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat, shaking hands, army, military, Green Beret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present Medal of Honor to Roy Benavidez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00845 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place settings, candles, china, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Place Settings for Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00845 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00846 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00846 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00846</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00847</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00847</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00847 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00847 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing tuxedo, standing, giving toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Giving toast at Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00847 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner with Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00847 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the microphone, cast of a Chorus Line
Event Cast of a Chorus Line performing at Dinner for Governors

Roll # C00847 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords dancing
Event Dancing at Dinner for Governors

Roll # C00848 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00848 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>rainbow, photos of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00848 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>place setting, candles, flowers, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Place Settings for Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00848 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>statute, flowers, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner for Governors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00848 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-35A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Casey

Keywords shaking hands, smiling, wearing tuxedo
Event Dinner with Governors

Roll # C00849 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Busbee

Keywords giving toast, standing, wearing tuxedo
Event Giving toasts at Dinner for Governors

Roll # C00849 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, waving, dancing, wearing tuxedo
Event Dancing at Dinner for Governors
Roll # C00850 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Joseph Canzeri, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting by the pool, standing, talking
Event Staff Members Poolside at Hotel

Roll # C00851 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords children, blacks, signing autograph, children, wearing Red Dress, sitting on couch, talking
Event Meeting with Prospect Learning Center School Group

Roll # C00852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-13
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords children, blacks, sitting on couch, talking, wearing Red Dress
Event Meeting with Prospect Learning Center School Group
Roll # C00852 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 13A-19  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Reviewing Plans for state dinner for United Kingdom

Roll # C00853 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-25  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, Linda Faulkner  
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, pointing  
Event Reviewing plans for state dinner for United Kingdom

Roll # C00856 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2A-6  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tim Murphy  
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, smiling  
Event Meeting with Tim Murphy, photographer for U.S. News and World Report magazine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00857 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/25/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tim Murphy</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Meeting with Tim Murphy, photographer for U.S. News and World Report magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00858 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/25/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1A-4A</td>
<td>East Room, Cross Hall</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy</td>
<td>speaking at the microphone, cast of a chorus line, shaking hands</td>
<td>Dinner with Governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00858 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Howard Baker and James McClure

Meeting with Bowie Kuhn

Meeting with economic advisors
Roll # C00859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Jean Francois-Poncet
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # C00859 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with economic advisors

Roll # C00860 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 0A-1A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Alexander Haig, Jean Francois-Poncet
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet
Roll # C00860 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Jean Francois-Poncet
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # C00860 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bowie Kuhn
Keywords standing, talking, holding baseball
Event Meeting with Bowie Kuhn

Roll # C00860 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, David Stockman
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with economic advisors
Roll # C00863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Alexander Haig, Leonore Annenberg, Jean Francois-Poncet, Francois de Laboulaye
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # C00863 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jean Francois-Poncet, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Arthur Hartman, Francois de Laboulaye
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with the Foreign Minister of France Jean Francois-Poncet

Roll # C00863 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James McClure, Howard Baker, Max Friedersdorf, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Howard Baker and James McClure

Roll # C00864 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/25/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-31
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: standing, talking, shaking hands, smiling
Event: Reception for group of Republican Members of Congress

Roll #: C00865 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/25/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-22
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Evans, Charles Pashayan, John Rousselot, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, Gerald Solomon, Ken Duberstein, George Bush, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, smiling, talking
Event: Reception for Republican Members of Congress

Roll #: C00866 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/26/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers: 1-3
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: standing, smiling, flag, profile
Event: Official Portrait
Roll # C00869 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Michael Evans  
Keywords head shots  
Event Portraits

Roll # C00870 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3-6  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, military, American and United Kingdom Flags  
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00870 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 7-8  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  
Keywords Margaret Thatcher exiting Limousine, army, military  
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00870 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00870 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher, Lawrence Eagleburger, Sir Roy Austen-Smith

Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00870 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords Reviewing troops, military, marines, army, navy, flags
Event Arrival ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00870 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords side view(close shot), standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords views of Eisenhower and Truman Balconies, army band, standing at the podium(long shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00871 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords reviewing troops, military, shaking hands, OEOB in the background
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00871 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords marine band, Washington Monument in the background

Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Roll # C00871 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), Washington Monument in the background, military

Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Roll # C00871 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords army band(close shot)

Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00871 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), military, flags, marines
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00872 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prime Minister Thatcher

Keywords standing, side view (close shot), speaking at the podium, flags, military
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00872 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-29
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher

Keywords standing (long shot), waving, smiling
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
**Roll #** C00873 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2A-5A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** standing at the podium(long shot), army band on the Eisenhower Balcony

**Event** Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C00873 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 6A-13A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** reviewing troops, army, military

**Event** Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C00873 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 14A-17A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, flags, military

**Event** Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00874 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting (close shot), side view (close shot), talking, press
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00874 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-17
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lawrence Eagleburger, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords standing, talking
Event Roosevelt Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00874 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords sitting, reading
Event Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Peter Carrington
Keywords sitting, talking(close shot)
Event Meeting in the Roosevelt Room during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00875 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-16A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lawrence Eagleburger, Joseph Canzeri, Alexander Haig, Peter Carrington, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Roosevelt Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00875 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Brady, Richard Allen, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords jellybean jar, standing, talking
Event Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Event: Walking down the Colonnade during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: walking, shaking hands, children

Event: Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: sitting, standing, talking, signing guest book

Event: Roosevelt Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: standing, talking, sitting
Date: 2/26/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 3A-7A

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords: sitting (close shot), talking

Event: Oval Office meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #: C00878 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/26/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 13-15

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Keywords: unidentified woman holding flags, army, military

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #: C00878 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/26/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 16-18

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords: standing, walking, military, flags

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00878 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 19-36  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  

Keywords standing(close shot), speaking at the podium side view(close shot)  
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00879 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Denis Thatcher, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords standing, talking, smiling  
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00879 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-21A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher  

Keywords sitting(close shot)(long shot), talking  
Event Oval Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Meeting with Charlotte Curtis of Ladies Home Journal

Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: press, crowd, OEOB in the background

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: standing(from behind), walking

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: standing, talking
Roll # C00880 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking into Oval Office, signing guest book, sitting, smiling, fire in the fireplace
Event Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, David Jones, Pat Haig, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Denis Thatcher, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00881 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Peter Carrington, David Jones, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, smiling, standing(close shot), talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00882 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd shots, military
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00882 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords army band, trumpets
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00882 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords holding hands, flags, military, shaking hands, exiting Limousine
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00882 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00883 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher, (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00883 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing(close shot), speaking at podium(from behind), side view, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00883 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting(close shot), talking, fire in the fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00884 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, James Brady, David Jones, Sir Roy Austen-Smith, (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, drinking, talking, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00885 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Lawrence Eagleburger, Richard Allen, James Brady, Walter Annenberg, (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00886 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00886 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-30A
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords waving, standing, walking up the stairs to the Eisenhower Balcony
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00887 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), crowd shots, OEOB in the background
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, holding hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
**Roll #**  C00888 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/26/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-36  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, David Jones, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** walking, standing at the podium, flags, crowd shots,  
**Event** Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #**  C00889 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/26/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 0-5A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium(long shot), standing  
**Event** Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #**  C00889 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 2/26/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-24A  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Ed Meese, Leonore Annenberg, James Baker, (Not in All Photos)  
**Keywords** standing, talking, drinking, smiling  
**Event** State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll #: C00889 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/26/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 22
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords: pointing, walking, talking
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #: C00889 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/26/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 23A-24A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords: walking
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #: C00889 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 2/26/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 25-30A
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords: shaking hands with children
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00889 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 31-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Michael Evans, Dave Fischer
Keywords signing guest book, sitting(close shot), talking
Event Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords exiting Limousine, military, flags, OEOB in the background, speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of England

Roll # C00891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking holding hands, flags, military
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: walking, reviewing troops, military band

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: standing(close shot), speaking at the podium, side view, army band on the Eisenhower Balcony

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Keywords: walking, military band, standing by the podium(long shot)

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00893 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00893 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00893 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-28
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), army band on the Eisenhower Balcony
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00894 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords standing (close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00894 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords standing, waving, smiling
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), crowd shots, OEOB in the background
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00898 (01)
Color/BW Color
2/26/1981

Evans

2A-10A

Oval Office

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, George Bush

sitting on Oval Office desk (long shot), talking, pointing

Meeting with Senior Staff

C00898 (02)

Color

2/26/1981

Evans

11A-14A

Oval Office

Washington, DC

President Reagan, George Bush

sitting, side view (long shot), eating lunch

Lunch with George Bush

C00899 (01)

Color

2/26/1981

Evans

6A-14

Oval Office

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Peter Carrington

sitting, talking

Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

C00899 (02)

Color

2/26/1981
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 14A-16

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Richard Allen, Michael Deaver

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Roll #: C00899 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/26/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 16A-20A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Walter Stoessel

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Arrival Ceremony during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Roll #: C00899 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 2/26/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 21A-30A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Margaret Thatcher, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords: walking, waving

Event: Arrival Ceremony during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00899 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00901 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00902 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, James Brady, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00902 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Carrington, James Brady, Richard Allen
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00902 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-34
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00903 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Oval Office Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00903 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00903 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00904 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00904 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Walter Stoessel, Lawrence Eagleburger, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00904 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00905 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>getting into Limousine, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00906 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Peter Carrington, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Walter Stoessel, James Renschler, Nicholas Henderson, Robert Armstrong, James Brady, Richard Allen (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, briefing book on table, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00907 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Margaret Thatcher's signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Margaret Thatcher's signature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00907 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, James Brady
Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Room Meeting during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00908 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), press
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00908 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-20A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
**Roll #** C00909 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-15
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), press
**Event** State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C00909 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 16-18
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** getting into Limousine, standing, talking
**Event** State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

**Roll #** C00910 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/26/1981
**Photographer** Shaddix
**Photo Numbers** 1A-17A
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** limousine, military, flags
**Event** State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00910 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18A-22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Group photograph, standing
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00911 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords military, navy, army, flags, waving
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00911 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8-31A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Margaret Thatcher

Keywords Limousine, flags, military, army, saluting, flags
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00911 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 32-35
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd shots, military, flags
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Chris Wallace, Sheila Patton

Keywords smiling, sitting, talking, profile(close shot), place settings, candles, flowers, china
Event Nancy Reagan reviews State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of United Kingdom with Chris Wallace

Roll # C00913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chris Wallace

Keywords sitting, talking, side view(close shot), place settings, candles, flowers, china
Event Nancy Reagan reviews State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of United Kingdom with Chris Wallace
Roll #  C00916 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/26/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7A-9A
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  standing, wearing tuxedo, red carpet, military, waiting arrival of PM Thatcher's Limousine
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #  C00916 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/26/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10A-15A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush
Keywords  wearing tuxedo, standing, talking
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #  C00916 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/26/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  17A-30A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Jeane Kirkpatrick
Keywords  speaking at the podium, wearing tuxedo, sitting, candles
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00917 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/26/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State Dining Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, Anne Armstrong, Malcolm Wallop</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), toasting President Reagan, candles, place settings</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00918 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>PM Thatcher speaking at the podium, laughing(close shot), smiling(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C00919 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jesse Helms, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Ernest &quot;Fritz&quot; Hollings, Bob Hope, Dolores Hope, Michael Deaver, Leonore Annenberg, Charlton Heston, Cicely Tyson, Arthur Mitchell(Not in all Photos Together)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wearing tuxedo, smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

**Event:** State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Photographer: Evans

**Event:** State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

---

Photographer: Evans

**Event:** State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/26/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 7-9  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: shaking hands, military  
Event: State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #: C00920 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/26/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 9A-12A  
Location: North Portico  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, (Not in All Photos)  
Keywords: wearing tuxedo, red carpet, walking  
Event: Arrival of PM Thatcher of the United Kingdom at the State Dinner

Roll #: C00920 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/26/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 12A-15  
Location: North Portico Entrance  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher  
Keywords: walking, talking, wearing tuxedo, Marine Band  
Event: Arrival of Prime Minister Thatcher at State Dinner
Roll # C00920 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-25
Location Center Hall, Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Barbara Bush, Dave Fischer (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking,
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00920 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-27
Location Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords walking, military, flags
Event Descending Grand Staircase before State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00920 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-29
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords walking, wearing tuxedo, red carpet, military
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00920 (08)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>29A-36</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, George Bush</td>
<td>walking, military, flags, shaking hands, smiling, wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>2-23A</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Strom Thurmond, Bob Hope, Dolores Hope, Justin Dart, Rupert Murdoch, Anna Murdoch, Charlton Heston, John Warner, Dave Fischer, Leonore Annenberg, Arthur Mitchell, Cicely Tyson, Walter Annenberg, (Not in All Photos)</td>
<td>standing, wearing tuxedo, smiling, shaking hands</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00921 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25
Location White House Cross
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords walking, red carpet, military
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00921 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-27A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords tables, candles
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00922 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Donald Regan, (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00922 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Cicely Tyson, Arthur Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Dance Theatre of Harlem, shaking hands, performers, dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Performance by Dance Theatre of Harlem at State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00922 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Warren Burger, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00922 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(from behind), wearing tuxedo, waving, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom from State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C00923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Warren Burger
Keywords standing, talking, Marine band, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-8A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, getting out of Limousine
Event Arrival of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom at State Dinner

Roll # C00923 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-13A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Denis Thatcher, Peter Carrington, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing Tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-24
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jeane Kirkpatrick, James Baker, Ed Meese, Leonore Annenberg, Mark Hatfield, Robert Armstrong (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Denis Thatcher, Paul Laxalt, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00924 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-22A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00924 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-12A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking into a microphone, Dance Theatre of Harlem, performers, dancer, wearing tuxedo
Event Dance Theatre of Harlem at State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Walter Annenberg, Strom Thurmond, Donald Regan, John Warner, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot), making toast, wearing tuxedo
Event Toast at State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Dance Theatre of Harlem performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

**Keywords:** performers, dancers, Dance Theatre of Harlem

**Event:** State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00928 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, candles, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00929 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), reading, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Block to present signed proclamation designating March 19, 1981 &quot;Agriculture Day&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00929 (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00932 (01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00932 (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: standing, shaking hands

Keywords: walking(close shot), talking

Keywords: walking, talking

Event: Walking with Michael Deaver
Roll # C00933 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, pointing
Event Walking with Michael Deaver

Roll # C00934 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver
Keywords head shots, smiling
Event Portraits

Roll # C00936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Carrington
Keywords standing, talking
Event Peter Carrington talking with staff State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom
Roll # C00936 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen
Keywords standing, waving, Limousine
Event Departure from the White House of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during State Visit

Roll # C00936 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, side view(long shot)
Event Meeting with members of the House Republican Whip Organization

Roll # C00936 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-22
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, group photograph, smiling
Event Group photograph with members of the House Republican Whip Organization
Roll # C00936 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 22A-25  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference David Stockman, Bill Brock, Samuel Pierce Jr, Donald Regan, George Bush, James Edwards, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00937 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Walter Stoessel  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00937 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 2/26/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Casey, David Stockman, Malcolm Baldrige, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Terrel Bell, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar, wearing glasses(long shot)  
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C00938 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Walter Stoessel, Richard Allen

Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit for Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00938 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Richard Allen, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords walking(close shot), talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C00938 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00943 (01)
**Roll #** C00944 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/27/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 5-22
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Rich Williamson

**Keywords** head shots

**Event** Portraits

---

**Roll #** C00945 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/27/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 0A-12A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Tower, Richard Allen, Pamela Turner, George Bush

**Keywords** sitting, talking, shaking hands, fire in the fireplace

**Event** Meeting with John Tower

---

**Roll #** C00945 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 2/27/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 10-25
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** James Baker

**Keywords** profile, smiling

**Event** Portraits
Roll # C00947 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Henson Moore
Keywords sitting, jellybean jar, eating jellybeans
Event Meeting with W. Henson Moore

Roll # C00947 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Caspar Weinberger, Donald Regan, James Watt, Edwin Harper, William Schneider Jr, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses, jellybean jar, reading
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00948 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Frenzel, Ken Duberstein, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bill Frenzel

Roll # C00948 (02)
Meeting with W. Henson Moore

Cabinet Meeting

Cabinet Meeting

Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C00951 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00951 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watt, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Caspar Weinberger, Glen Schleede, Dave Fischer, William Schneider Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, laughing, jellybean jar, receiving plaque “Federal Regulation” and knife, cleaver
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C00953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses, charts, flags
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C00954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-19
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nicholas Henderson, Lady Henderson, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during state visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00954 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-36A
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Barbara Walters, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo, candles, eating, speaking at the podium
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher
Roll # C00955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-6
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg
Keywords standing, fireplace, wearing tuxedo, painting
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00955 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Barbara Walters, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Denis Thatcher
Keywords sitting, standing, making toast, candles, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00955 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-31A
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords walking down steps, flag, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo, Limousine
Event Departure from Embassy of the United Kingdom during state visit of Prime Minister Thatcher
Roll # C00956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Denis Thatcher, Ed Meese, Howard Baker, Barbara Walters, Barbara Bush, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, wearing tuxedo
Event Departure for Dinner at Embassy of the United Kingdom during visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00957 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-34A
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Peter Carrington, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ed Meese, James Brady, Caspar Weinberger, John Tower, Nicholas Henderson, Roy Austen-Smith, Justin Dart, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, walking, candles, wearing tuxedo
Event Departure for Dinner at Embassy of the United Kingdom during visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00958 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/27/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 3A-10  
Location: Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher  
Keywords: sitting, talking, standing, smiling, pointing  
Event: Morning visit with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during State Visit

---

Roll #: C00958 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/27/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 10A-13A  
Location: Grand Staircase  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Morning visit with Prime Minister Thatcher during State Visit

---

Roll #: C00958 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 2/27/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 14A  
Location: Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher  
Keywords: shaking hands, Limousine, military  
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Thatcher of United Kingdom after Morning visit to the White House
### Roll C00958 (04)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 15A-17
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Michael Deaver, Karna Small
- **Keywords**: standing, talking, laughing
- **Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

### Roll C00959 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 6
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
- **Keywords**: walking
- **Event**: Arrival for Morning Visit during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

### Roll C00959 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 2/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 7-8
- **Location**: Grand Staircase
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, walking
- **Event**: Morning Visit with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during State Visit
Roll #  C00959 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8A-21A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, walking, sitting(close shot), talking
Event  Morning Visit with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #  C00960 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-9A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Morning Visit with Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #  C00960 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10A-16A
Location  Northern Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  waving, Limousine, standing
Event  Departure after Morning Visit to White House of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll #  C00961 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-16A
Location  Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Peter Carrington, Barbara Walters, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Peter Carrington, Katharine Graham
Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event  Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll #  C00962 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-10A
Location  Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher(Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event  Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State visit for Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll #  C00962 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  2/27/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  11-17
Location  Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Barbara Walters, Ed Meese
Keywords  sitting, eating, wearing tuxedo
Event  Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll #  C00963 (01)
Color/BW  Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>2/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Embassy of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walter, Katharine Graham, Peter Carrington, Ed Meese, James Baker, Denis Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at the podium, making toast, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Toast during Dinner at Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00964 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Embassy of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher, Caspar Weinberger, James Brady, Barbara Walters, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Armand Hammer, Betty Wilson (Not in All Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing tuxedo, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C00964 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Embassy of the United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, candles, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C00965 (01) |
Departure from White House of Prime Minister Thatcher of the United Kingdom during State Visit
Date: 3/1/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 3-13A

Location: National Presbyterian Church

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Louis Evans

Keywords: shaking hands with Pastor Louis Evans, talking, walking

Event: Attending worship services at the National Presbyterian Church

---

Date: 3/2/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 5-10

Location: Washington Hilton Hotel

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)

Event: Addressing National League of Cities Midwinter Conference General Session

---

Date: 3/2/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 11-27

Location: White House

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Michael Evans

Keywords: head shots, passport photos

Event: Portraits for passport photo

---

Roll #: C00968 (01)
Roll # C00969 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, George Bush
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Henry (Scoop) Jackson to discuss foreign policy

Roll # C00969 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bob Packwood, Donald Regan
Keywords sitting, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with Bob Packwood

Roll # C00969 (04)
Color/BW Color
Meeting with Silvio Conte

Addressing National League of Cities Midwinter Conference General Session

Meeting with Henry (Scoop) Jackson to discuss foreign policy
Roll # C00970 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Silvio Conte

Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Silvio Conte

Roll # C00970 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Broyhill

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with James Broyhill

Roll # C00971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords wearing glasses, reading
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C00971 (02)
Addressing National League of Cities Midwinter Conference General Session

Roll # C00973 (01)

Event Interview with the Washington Star

President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Wirthlin

Meeting to discuss polling results regarding the economic program and other issues
Roll #  C00974 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-9
Location  White House Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  side view(close shot), sitting, talking, interview
Event  Interview with the Washington Star

Roll #  C00974 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  10-11
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Wirthlin, Dave Fischer

Keywords  sitting, talking, standing, shaking hands
Event  Meeting to discuss polling results regarding the economic program and other issues

Roll #  C00975 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3A-17
Location  White House Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chris Wallace

Keywords  sitting, side view(long shot), talking, interview, press
Event  Interview with Chris Wallace
Roll # C00975 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-28
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Betty Ford

Roll # C00976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Chris Wallace

Keywords sitting(close shot), standing, interview, press
Event Interview with Chris Wallace

Roll # C00978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite, Michael Evans

Keywords standing, sitting(close shot), talking, interview
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite
Meeting with members of the Auto Industry Task Force to discuss the automobile industry

Event

Interview with Walter Cronkite

Keywords

sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Interview with Walter Cronkite

Keywords

standing, talking, press

Interview with Walter Cronkite

Keywords

standing, talking, smiling, pointing, holding glass

Interview with Walter Cronkite

Keywords

standing, talking, smiling, pointing, holding glass
Event: Interview with Walter Cronkite

Roll # C00983 (01)

Roll # C00983 (02)

Roll # C00983 (02)

Photographer Kightlinger

Location White House

Geographic Reference Washington, DC


Keywords standing, talking

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite

Keywords sitting(close shot), interview, standing

Event Interview with Walter Cronkite

Location White House

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Walter Cronkite

Keywords standing, talking

Event Interview with Walter Cronkite
Roll # C00984 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 2/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-22
Location Embassy of the United Kingdom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Margaret Thatcher, Ed Meese, Barbara Walters, Katharine Graham
Keywords sitting, talking, candles, speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event Dinner at the Embassy of the United Kingdom during State Visit of Prime Minister Thatcher

Roll # C00985 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C00985 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite
Keywords sitting, talking, standing, side view(close shot)
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite
Roll # C00986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-30A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, laughing
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite

Roll # C00987 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite

Keywords shaking hands, standing
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite

Roll # C00987 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite, Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting, talking, side view(close shot), press
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite
Roll # C00988 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking along the Colonnade with Walter Cronkite

Roll # C00988 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-37
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Cronkite, George Bush(Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, drinking
Event Interview with Walter Cronkite

Roll # C00991 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, David Kennerly
Keywords standing, hugging, smiling
Event Meeting with President Ford to discuss upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East
Roll # C00991 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3A-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford

Keywords standing, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with President Ford to discuss upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

Roll # C00991 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 13A-22  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, shaking hands, smiling, Limousine  
Event President Ford departure after Meeting to discuss upcoming trip to Europe and Far and Middle East

Roll # C00992 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-13A  
Location Press Briefing Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Ford, Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), press  
Event President Ford in the Press Briefing Room
Photographer: Fackelman

**Roll # C00993 (01)**

**Color/BW: Color**

**Date: 3/3/1981**

**Photo Numbers: 4-8**

**Location: Colonnade**

**Geographic Reference: Washington, DC**

**Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford**

**Keywords: walking**

**Event:** Meeting with President Ford to discuss upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

---

**Roll # C00993 (02)**

**Color/BW: Color**

**Date: 3/3/1981**

**Photographer: Fackelman**

**Photo Numbers: 9-11**

**Location: White House**

**Geographic Reference: Washington, DC**

**Personal Reference: George Bush, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford**

**Keywords: standing, talking**

**Event:** Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

---

**Roll # C00994 (01)**

**Color/BW: Color**

**Date: 3/3/1981**

**Photographer: Fackelman**

**Photo Numbers: 4-5**

**Location: Colonnade**

**Geographic Reference: Washington, DC**

**Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford**

**Keywords: walking**

**Event:** Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East
Roll #  C00994 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, hugging, sitting, talking, smiling
Event  Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and Far and Middle East

Roll #  C00994 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  19-23
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords  walking, shaking hands
Event  President Ford Departure after meeting to discuss upcoming trip to Europe and Far and Middle East.

Roll #  C00995 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/3/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4A-26
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  standing, talking, smiling
Event  Private Dinner with Howard Baker

Roll #  C00996 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date: 3/3/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 5-13

Location: Washington Sheraton Hotel

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Nancy Reagan, (Not in All Photos)

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, wearing fur coat

Event: Attending Reception hosted by the Veterans of Foreign Wars for Paul Laxalt

---

Roll #: C00996 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/3/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 14-16

Location: Residence

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Private Dinner with Howard Baker

---

Roll #: C00997 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/3/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 4-32

Location: Washington Sheraton Hotel

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: shaking hands, wearing fur coat, standing, talking

Event: Attending reception hosted by the Veterans of Foreign Wars for Paul Laxalt

---

Roll #: C00998 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/3/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7A-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: standing, talking, shaking hands, sitting, side view
Event: Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

Roll #: C00999 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/3/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-19
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: sitting, side view(close shot), pointing, smiling, laughing
Event: Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

Roll #: C01000 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-4
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, William Casey

Keywords: standing(close shot)
Event: Alexander Haig and William Casey meeting
Photographer: Schumacher

**Roll # C01000 (02)**
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/4/1981
- **Photo Numbers**: 4A-13
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Alexander Haig
- **Keywords**: standing, talking, pointing
- **Event**: Meeting with Alexander Haig

**Roll # C01001 (01)**
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/4/1981
- **Photo Numbers**: 1A-10A
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Alexander Haig
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Alexander Haig

**Roll # C01001 (02)**
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/4/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 11A-13A
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Alexander Haig
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, walking
- **Event**: Walking to Situation Room with Alexander Haig
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01002 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bobbi Fiedler, David Dreier, Bobbi Fiedler, Marge Roukema, Duncan Hunter, Bill Lowery, Bill McCollum, John Hiler, Larry Craig, Pat Roberts, Bill Emerson, Hal Daub, Christopher Smith, Joe Sken, Raymond McGrath, Robert Michel</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, smiling, speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Republican Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01003 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Michel, Hank Brown, Bobbi Fiedler, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Republican Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-23
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bobbi Fiedler, Dave Fischer, Robert Michel, Max Friedersdorf, Guy Molinari, Bill Lowery, Hank Brown, Larry Craig, Clint Roberts, Pat Roberts, Dan Coats, Hal Daub, Judd Gregg. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event: Breakfast Meeting with freshman Republican Members of Congress

Roll #: C01004 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 23A-29A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, receiving copy of Inaugural Book
Event: Meeting with members of 1981 Presidential Inaugural Committee to receive copy of the Inaugural Book

Roll #: C01004 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 30A-33A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Craig Fuller
Keywords: standing
Event: Craig Fuller and the Secretary to the Cabinet of the Netherlands

Roll #: C01005 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/3/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-16A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: standing (close shot), smiling, shaking hands, sitting, talking, side view (close shot)
Event: Meeting with President Ford to discuss his upcoming trip to Europe and the Far and Middle East

Roll #: C01006 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-29
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Coleen Finn, Susan Finn, John Finn, Gloria Cook, Tom Cook, John Garrison, Hope Boonshaft Di Stefano, Dinnis Budd Gray

Keywords: kneeling (close shot), smiling, holding stamp book, children, jellybean jar
Event: Meeting with 1981 Easter Seal Child

Roll #: C01007 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-36A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Coleen Finn, Susan Finn, John Finn, Gloria Cook, John Garrison, Hope Boonshaft Di Stefano, Dinnis Budd Gray, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: kneeling, holding stamp book (close shot), smiling, standing, talking, children
Event: Meeting with 1981 Easter Seal Child

Roll #: C01008 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/4/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**: 1A-5

**Location**: White House Staff Mess

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: Helene Von Damm

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Helene Von Damm and guests eating lunch

---

**Roll #**: C01008 (02)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 3/4/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 5A-7

**Location**: White House Staff Mess

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: Joseph Canzeri

**Keywords**: sitting, smiling

**Event**: Joseph Canzeri and guest eating lunch

---

**Roll #**: C01009 (01)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 3/4/1981

**Photographer**: Schumacher

**Photo Numbers**: 3A-22

**Location**: Blue Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans

**Keywords**: standing, hugging, official portrait

**Event**: Setting-up for Official Portrait of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan

---

**Roll #**: C01010 (01)
Official Portrait of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan

Event

Roll # C01011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, smiling, hugging, Washington Monument in the background

Reagan's Wedding Anniversary Dinner

Roll # C01012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Jockey Club, Fairfax Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alfred Bloomingdale, Betsy Bloomingdale, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Leonore Annenberg, Jean Smith, William French Smith, Ted Graber
Keywords shaking hands, kissing, talking

Roll # C01013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Jockey Club, Fairfax Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, talking

Event Reagan's Wedding Anniversary Dinner
Roll # C01013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, children, holding child, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with National Cystic Fibrosis Poster Children

Roll # C01018 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords tables, desk, chairs, bedroom
Event First Family Bedroom in the Residence

Roll # C01018 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords couches, tables
Event The West Sitting Hall in the Residence
Roll # C01018 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-36A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, chairs, couch
Event The Center Hall in the Residence

Roll # C01019 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords china, flags
Event The Center Hall of the Residence

Roll # C01019 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flags, couch, chairs, China
Event Yellow Oval Room in the Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01019 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The President's Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>desk, pictures of Nancy Reagan, bookcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>The President's Study in the Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01019 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sink, shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bathroom in the Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01019 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady's Dressing Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>closet, fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Lady's Dressing Room in the Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01019 (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01020 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>First Lady's Dressing Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>fireplace desk, painting of Nancy Reagan and Patti Davis, couch</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Lady's Dressing Room in the Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01020 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>First Family Bedroom</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bed, desk, couch, mirror</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Family Bedroom in the Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01021 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, David Stockman, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf, Russell Long, Bennett Johnston, Jerry Huckaby, Buddy Roemer, David Treen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Russell Long, Bennett Johnson, Jerry Huckaby, and Buddy Roemer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01021 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, taping session, shaking hands, teleprompter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping Session for Red Cross, Easter Seals, Newsweek, and Academy Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01022 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Russell Long, Bennett Johnston, Jerry Huckaby, Buddy Roemer, David Treen, George Bush, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Russell Long, Bennett Johnson, Jerry Huckaby, and Buddy Roemer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01022 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-26
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting (close shot), talking
Event Taping Session for the Red Cross, Easter Seals, Newsweek, and the Academy Awards

Roll # C01023 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Larry Speakes

Keywords standing (close shot), jellybean jar
Event Drawing lottery for press conference

Roll # C01024 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location National Presbyterian Church
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, church
Event Attending worship services at the National Presbyterian Church
Roll #       C01024 (02)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date       3/5/1981  
Photographer   Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  10-13A  
Location   Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Stu Spencer  
Keywords    sitting, talking, side view(close shot), fire in the fireplace  
Event       Meeting with Stu Spencer  

Roll #       C01026 (01)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date       3/5/1981  
Photographer   Evans  
Photo Numbers  5-22  
Location   Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Craig Fuller, James Brady, Ken Khachigian, Edwin Harper, (Not in All Photos)  
Keywords    standing(close shot), jellybean jar  
Event       Drawing lottery for press conference  

Roll #       C01026 (02)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date       3/5/1981  
Photographer   Evans  
Photo Numbers  23-28  
Location   Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords    sitting, talking, wearing glasses, jellybean jar, flags  
Event       Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C01027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, signing autograph
Event Cabinet signing official cabinet photograph

Roll # C01028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C01028 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen
Keywords walking, profile
Event Richard Allen walking along the Colonnade
Event: Meeting with a group of Republican Governors to discuss import limitations in the auto industry.

Event: Nancy Reagan meeting with staff.

Event: Meeting with Paul Laxalt.
Luncheon Briefing with staff for presidential press conference

Walking along the Colonnade

Meeting to discuss import limitations in the auto industry with a group of Republican Governors

sitting, talking, side view (long shot)

sitting, talking, eating jellybeans, jellybean jar
Roll # C01033 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C01033 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Karna Small, Edwin Harper
Keywords standing, reading
Event Luncheon briefing in the Cabinet Room with staff for Presidential Press Conference

Roll # C01034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, James Baker(Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, reading, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C01034 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C01035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Milliken, Richard Thornburgh, James Thompson, James Rhodes, Malcolm Baldrige, Bill Brock, Murray Weidenbaum (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, flags
Event Meeting to discuss import limitations in the auto industry with a group of Republican Governors

Roll # C01036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure for Camp David
Roll # C01036 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure for Camp David

Roll # C01036 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One (close shot)
Event Departure for Camp David on helicopter Marine One

Roll # C01037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero

Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure for Camp David on helicopter Marine One
Roll # C01037 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords press, helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument in background
Event Departure for Camp David on helicopter Marine One

Roll # C01038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36A
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile, speaking at the podium (close shot), smiling, serious expression
Event President Reagan participating in his second Press Conference

Roll # C01039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile (close shot), speaking at the podium
Event President Reagan participating in his second Press Conference
Roll # C01040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, James Brady, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, waving
Event With senior staff in the OEOB

Roll # C01040 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C01041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, press, answering questions
Event President Reagan participating in his second press conference
Roll # C01042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-12
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), answering questions, flag
Event President Reagan participating in his second press conference

Roll # C01043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Guest Bedrooms and Hallway
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bedrooms, hall, construction work
Event Rooms in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Third Floor Center Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords sitting hall
Event Third Floor Center Sitting Hall
Roll # C01044 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 8-10  
Location Guest Bedroom Third Floor Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords bedroom  
Event Guest Bedroom in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 11-16  
Location The Solarium  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords solarium, windows, chairs  
Event The Solarium in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 17-21  
Location Guest Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords chairs  
Event Guest Room in the Third Floor Residence
Roll # C01044 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-25
Location Guest Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bedroom
Event Guest Bedroom in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location Guest Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ted Graber (Not in all Photos)

Keywords bedroom, standing
Event Ted Graber in a Guest Bedroom in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28A-31
Location Guest Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bedroom
Event Guest Bedroom in the Third Floor Residence
Roll # C01044 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-35
Location Guest Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bedroom
Event Guest bedroom in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01044 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 36
Location Guest Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bedroom
Event Guest bedroom in the Third Floor Residence

Roll # C01045 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole

Keywords head shots, smiling
Event Portraits
Roll # C01046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-12A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, getting into white lincoln Limousine, snow, navy
Event Getting into White Lincoln Limousine at Camp David

Roll # C01047 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Michael Meese, Dana Lynne Meese, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing, army, West Point Cadets, military
Event Ed Meese with a group of West Point Cadets

Roll # C01047 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event Staff in the White House

Roll # C01048 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/8/1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01049 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/8/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Silverstein residence</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonard Silverstein, Elaine Silverstein, Nancy Reagan, Charles Wick, Caspar Weinberger, Paul Laxalt</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
<td>Buffet Dinner and music at Silverstein residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01050 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/8/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Silverstein residence</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Ed Meese, Paul Laxalt, Charles Wick, Michael Deaver, Leonard Silverstein, Elaine Silverstein, Carolyn Deaver, Mary Jane Wick, Mstislav Rostropovich, Vera Burger, Daniel Terra, Henry Strong (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
<td>Buffet Dinner and music at Silverstein residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01051 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/8/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Silverstein residence</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, Charles Wick, Vera Burger, Mary Jane Wick (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>talking, drinking, posing for photos</td>
<td>Buffet Dinner and music at Silverstein residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Silverstein residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Mstislav Rostropovich, Paul Laxalt, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Buffet Dinner and music at Silverstein residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #          | C01052 (01) |
| Color/BW        | Color       |
| Date            | 1/20/1981   |
| Photographer     | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers    | 3-32        |
| Location         | The East Room |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan |
| Keywords         | inaugural parade viewing stands, daytime, nighttime, flags, White House, presidential seal |
| Event            | Inaugural Parade Viewing Stands (empty) (Large Format) |

| Roll #          | C01053 (01) |
| Color/BW        | Color       |
| Date            | 3/9/1981    |
| Photographer     | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers    | 3-32        |
| Location         | The East Room |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan |
| Keywords         | speaking at the podium, side view, shaking hands, smiling |
| Event            | Meeting with wives of the 96th and 97th Congress |
Roll #  C01054 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-9A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event  Nancy Reagan meeting with wives of the 96th and 97th Congress

Roll #  C01055 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-23
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  shaking hands(close shot), talking, smiling
Event  Nancy Reagan meeting with wives of the 96th and 97th Congress

Roll #  C01056 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-16
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  standing, smiling, shaking hands
Event  Nancy Reagan meeting with wives of the 96th and 97th Congress
Roll #  C01057 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-4A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, side view(long shot), charts, flags
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C01057 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C01057 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  David Stockman, David Gergen, James Brady, Edwin Harper
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C01057 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01061 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>11-17</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Donald Regan, James Edwards, Raymond Donovan, Malcolm Baldrige, Alexander Haig, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>standing, signing autograph</td>
<td>Cabinet signing official cabinet photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01062 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3A-21</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, Donald Regan, (Not in All Photos)</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
<td>Signing ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01062 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
<td>Signing ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 3/9/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 2-6A

Location Colonnade

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords signing budget message (close shot)

Event Signing ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the Congress

Roll # C01062 (03)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/9/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 7-16A

Location Colonnade

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, holding budget message

Event Signing Ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the congress

Roll # C01063 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/9/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 4-9

Location Colonnade

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan

Keywords signing budget message

Event Signing Ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01064 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Supporters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01065 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Supporters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01067 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, standing talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01067 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans Dietrich Genscher

Keywords sitting, talking, side view (close shot)
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany

Roll # C01068 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Reynolds

Keywords walking (close shot), talking
Event Interview with Frank Reynolds

Roll # C01068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-35A
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Rich Williamson, Dave Fischer

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), side view, audience, flags, pointing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with members of the National Association of Counties
Meeting with Jewish Supporters

President Reagan, Max Fisher, Murray Weidenbaum

sitting, side view, talking, pointing

Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany

President Reagan, Hans Dietrich Genscher

sitting (close shot), talking

Signing ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to Congress

President Reagan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Donald Regan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, James Brady, (Not in all Photos)

speaking at the podium (close shot), waving, signing budget message
Interview with Frank Reynolds

Participating in a signing ceremony of documents transmitting budget revisions to the Congress

Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01072 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Susan McElhinney, Dennis Brack, George Mobley, Bruce Dale, Cotton Coulson, Steven Raymer, Ken Heinen, John McDonnell, Darryl Heikes, James Thresher, Frank Johnston, James Thresher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with winners of 1981 White House Photographers Association Photography Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01072 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Tyson, Jeffrey Kemp, Arthur Hummel Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, signing letter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Arthur Hummel to present letter to be delivered to President Zia ul-Haq of Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01073 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01073 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans Dietrich Genscher

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany

Roll # C01073 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with winners of the 1981 White House Photographers Association Photography Contest

Roll # C01074 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Reynolds

Keywords sitting, talking, side view, fire in the fireplace
Event Interview with Frank Reynolds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01074 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 450, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rich Williamson, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the National Association of Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01074 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Supporters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01074 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Hans Dietrich Genscher, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, pointing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Foreign Minister Genscher of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, James Baker, Lawrence Eagleburger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting at Parliament Hall during visit to Canada

Roll # C01077 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-33
Location Cabinet Room Parliament Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver, Bill Brock, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting (close shot), talking
Event Meeting in the Cabinet Room of Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd, flag, press, children
Event Crowd at Parliament Hill during visit to Canada

Roll # C01078 (02)
<p>| Roll # | C01078 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 3/10/1981 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 13-14 | Location | Parliament Hill | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | Keywords | musician, military band | Event | Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Roll # | C01078 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 3/10/1981 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 15-16 | Location | Parliament Hill | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | Keywords | Royal Canadian Mounted Police standing(close shot) | Event | Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada |
| Roll # | C01078 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date | 3/10/1981 | Photographer | Evans | Photo Numbers | 17-23 | Location | Parliament Hill | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | Keywords | crowd, children, flags, fur coat | Event | Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01078</td>
<td>C01078</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C01079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C01079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**
- Evans
- Evans
- Evans

**Photo Numbers**
- 24-36A
- 1-5
- 5A-9

**Location**
- Parliament Hill
- 24 Sussex Drive
- 24 Sussex Drive

**Geographic Reference**
- Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

**Personal Reference**
- President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Malcolm Baldrige, Martin Anderson, Donald Regan, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Myer Rashish, (Not in all Photos)
- Dave Fischer, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**
- standing, profile, side view(close shot)
- sitting, talking
- sitting, talking, standing

**Event**
- Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
- Attending a Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
- Attending a working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/10/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 11A-25
- **Location**: 24 Sussex Drive
- **Geographic Reference**: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- **Keywords**: standing, talking, sitting (close shot), press

**Event**: Attending a working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

---

**Roll #**: C01079 (04)

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/10/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 25A-29
- **Location**: 24 Sussex Drive
- **Geographic Reference**: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- **Keywords**: walking, Limousine, Royal Canadian Mounted Police

**Event**: Departure from working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

---

**Roll #**: C01079 (05)

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 3/10/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 30-34
- **Location**: Parliament Hill
- **Geographic Reference**: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- **Keywords**: walking, talking, police

**Event**: Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Meeting with United States and Canadian officials at Parliament Hall during trip to Canada

Reviewing troops during trip to Canada

Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Royal Canadian Mounted Police horses during visit to Parliament Hill visit to Canada

 Arrival ceremony at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Roll # C01080 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29A-30A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ontario, Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, James Baker, Myer Rashish, Lawrence Eagleburger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01080 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31A-36A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords walking, Limousine, talking
Event Departure from Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer
Keywords standing, side view(close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01081 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Richard Allen, Martin Anderson, James Brady, Bill Brock, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, flags, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01082 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Regan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Malcolm Baldrige, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert, Leopold Henri Amyot, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Bill Brock, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing tuxedo, shaking hands, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, press, smiling, talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01083 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Leopold Henri Amyot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01083 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords waving(from behind), wearing tuxedo, audience
Event Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01083 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords wearing tuxedo, shaking hands with performers
Event Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01084 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Leopold Henri Amyot

Keywords walking, talking
Event Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01084 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01084 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Bill Brock, Lawrence Eagleburger, Joseph Canzeri, Michael Deaver, Leonore Annenberg. (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, walking, waving, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01085 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A, 15A, 18A, 22,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Roll # C01086 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving(close shot), wearing fur coat, presidential seal, Air Force One, airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C01086 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leopold Henry Amyot, Edward Schreyer, Ron Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, red carpet, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Roll # C01086 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01086 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-34
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, reviewing troops, military
Event Reviewing troops at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert

Keywords walking, wearing tuxedo, bagpipes, kilt, press
Event Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01087 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event Visit to the National Arts Center during trip to Canada
Roll # C01088 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Brock, James Baker, Richard Allen, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Martin Anderson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending a working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01088 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Donald Regan, Martin Anderson, James Baker, Richard Allen, Bill Brock, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01088 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords standing, Silhouette
Event Working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
Roll # C01088 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-22A
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords standing on staircase, wearing glasses
Event Working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01088 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords standing, Silhouette
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01089 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords walking
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Roll # C01089 (02)
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Justin Trudeau, Alexandre Trudeau, Michel Trudeau, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with Trudeau children, signing guest book, pointing
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada, visit to residence

Roll # C01089 (03)
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Bill Brock, James Baker, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada at residence

Roll # C01090 (01)
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Lawrence Eagleburger, Jean Merchand, Jeanne Sauve, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, walking
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Roll # C01090 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-34
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, sitting (close shot), talking, press
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01090 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34A-36
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Lawrence Eagleburger, Myer Rashish

Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with United States and Canadian officials in Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-27
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan

Keywords wearing tuxedo, applauding, sitting, standing, audience
Event Attending gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau at National Arts Center
Roll # C01092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Merchand, Jeanne Sauve
Keywords shaking hands, red carpet
Event Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Merchand, Jeanne Sauve
Keywords walking, touring Parliament Hill
Event Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01092 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-12A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd, children, flags
Event Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01092 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Limousine, flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police on horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Limousine at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01092 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Bill Brock (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing (close shot), flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01093 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01094 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-11
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords Protestors, "Stop Acid Rain" sign, press
Event Arrival at Parliament Hill during visit to Canada

Roll # C01094 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-19
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords Royal Canadian Mounted Police, speaking at the podium (close shot), press
Event Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01095 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau(Not in all Photos)
Keywords flags, speaking at the podium, wearing tuxedo
Event Visit to National Arts Center during trip to Canada
Roll # C01095 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-22A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald MacSween

Keywords sitting (close shot), talking, wearing tuxedo
Event Visit to National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01095 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords sitting (close shot), talking, wearing tuxedo
Event Visit to National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-20A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords standing, talking, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, smiling, wearing tuxedo, flag
Event Meeting with Royal Canadian Mounted Police during visit to National Arts Center trip to Canada
Roll # C01097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-15A
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01097 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-34
Location Cabinet Room Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver, Bill Brock, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Malcolm Baldrige, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada

Roll # C01098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer
Keywords shaking hands, walking, Air Force One, wearing fur coat
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01098 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  3/10/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  16-31

**Location**  Canadian Forces Base

**Geographic Reference**  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, Ron Bell (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  walking, flag, wearing fur coat, kilt, bagpipes, military

**Event**  Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

**Roll #**  C01098 (03)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  3/10/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  32-35

**Location**  Canadian Forces Base

**Geographic Reference**  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Keywords**  reviewing troops, military

**Event**  Reviewing troops at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

**Roll #**  C01099 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  3/10/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  0-9

**Location**  Parliament Hill

**Geographic Reference**  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

**Keywords**  sitting (close shot), talking

**Event**  Meeting Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
Roll # C01099 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-20A
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, James Baker, Donald Regan, Martin Anderson, Malcolm Baldrige, Alexander Haig. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01099 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords House
Event Photographs of Prime Minister Trudeau's residence 24 Sussex Drive

Roll # C01100 (010
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri
Keywords wearing tuxedo, talking
Event Attending gala performance hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau at the National Arts Center

Roll # C01100 (02)
**Event**: Attending gala performance hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau at the National Arts Center

**Keywords**: standing, smiling, wearing tuxedo, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, flag

---

**Roll #**: C01101 (01)

**Event**: Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

**Keywords**: standing, walking, crowd, flag, press

---

**Roll #**: C01101 (02)

**Event**: Visit to Parliament Hill with Royal Canadian Mounted Police

**Keywords**: Royal Canadian Mounted police on horses, standing, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Roll # C01101 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5-16  
Location Parliament Hill  
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau  
Keywords standing (close shot), flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
Event Arrival Ceremony at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01101 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 17-32  
Location Parliament Hill  
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Merchand, Jeanne Sauve, Leopold Henri Amyot, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium, Royal Canadian Mounted Police on horses, smiling, standing, press  
Event Arrival Ceremony at Parliament Hill

Roll # C01102 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/10/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 0-5  
Location Canadian Forces Base  
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer  
Keywords standing, press, flag, getting into Limousine, cars, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat  
Event Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01102 (02)
**Event**
Departing Rideau Hall for visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

**Keywords**
waving, Limousine, smiling, Royal Canadian Mounted Police saluting

**Event**
Arrival at Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

**Keywords**
standing, speaking at the podium, Royal Canadian Mounted Police on horseback, flag

**Event**
Attending working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

**Keywords**
profile(close shot), head shot(close up)
Roll # C01102 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords profile (close shot), head shot (close shot)
Event Attending working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords walking, flag, Limousine
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01103 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords getting into Limousine, Royal Canadian Mounted police saluting
Event Leaving Rideau Hall during trip to Canada
Roll # C01103 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig
Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo
Event Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01103 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-29
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau(Not in all Photos)
Keywords Nancy Reagan speaking at podium, wearing tuxedo, flag, talking, walking, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, standing
Event Attending gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat, walking, shaking hands, smiling, military, paintings, flag
Event Visit to National Arts Center during trip to Canada
Roll # C01104 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit to National Arts Center during trip to Canada

Roll # C01104 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo
Event Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C01105 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ken Khachigian, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, Air Force One interior
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to Canada
Roll # C01105 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-30
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, walking, flag, reviewing troops, military band
Event Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A
Location 24 Sussex Drive
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri

Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01106 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords sitting (close shot), talking, smiling
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
Roll # C01106 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Bill Brock, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada

Roll # C01106 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-21A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo, audience
Event Attending gala performance hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Alexander Haig
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Roll # C01107 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-7
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Bill Brock, Alexander Haig, Mark MacGuigan, J.H. Taylor, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pitfield, Alan Gotlieb
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian official during trip to Canada

Roll # C01107 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Robert DeProspero
Keywords standing
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01107 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-17
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords walking
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
Roll # C01108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Uplands Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, waving, helicopter Marine One, Air Force One, military, briefcase, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Departing on Air Force One for the United States during trip to Canada

Roll # C01109 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords Royal Canadian Mounted Police, flag, wearing tuxedo
Event Attending gala performance hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium, flag
Event Attending a gala performance hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
Roll # C01110 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01110 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location House of Commons Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Walter Baker, Yvon Pinard, Jacque Flynn, Raymond Perrault, Jeanne Sauve, Jean Marchand, Joe Clark

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Addressing the members of the House of Commons during trip to Canada

Roll # C01110 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-20A
Location Railway Committee Room Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords standing, signing Distinguished Visitors Book, speaking at the podium
Event Making joint statement to the press after speech to House of Commons during trip to Canada
Roll # C01111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-22
Location House of Commons Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Joe Clark, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve, Raymond Perrault, Jacque Flynn, Yvon Pinard, Walter Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Addressing members of the House of Commons during trip to Canada

Roll # C01111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22A-32
Location Railway Committee Room
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords standing at the podium, flag
Event Making joint statement to the press during trip to Canada

Roll # C01112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Bill Brock, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Malcolm Baldrige, James Baker, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Mark MacGuigan, J.H. Taylor, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pitfield, Alan Gotlieb, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian official during trip to Canada
<p>| Roll #   | C01112 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/11/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 3A-8A | Location        | Parliament Hill | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau | Keywords                  | walking, crowd applauding, shaking hands, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat | Event | Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada |
|---------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------------|---------------|-------|-----------------|-------------------|------------------------|----------------------|---------------------|--------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|----------------------|------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #   | C01112 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/11/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 9A-14A | Location        | House of Commons Parliament Hill | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jose Clark, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve, Raymond Perrault, Jacque Flynn, Yvon Pinard, Walter Baker | Keywords                  | speaking at the podium(long shot) | Event | Addressing the House of Commons during trip to Canada |
| Roll #   | C01112 (05) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 3/11/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 15A-35A | Location        | Railway Committee Room | Geographic Reference | Ottawa, Ontario, Canada | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig | Keywords                  | speaking at the podium, flag, standing, Alexander Haig signing document | Event | Making joint statement to the press during trip to Canada |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01113 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, press, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01113 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Railway Committee Room Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Railway Committee Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01113 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>television broadcasting President Reagan's speech to House of Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>People watching broadcast on Television of President Reagan's address to the House of Commons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01114 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-17A
Location Upland Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, smiling, shaking hands, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Departure for the United States during trip to Canada

Roll # C01115 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Railway Committee Room Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot) standing, flag
Event Making joint statement to the press during trip to Canada

Roll # C01115 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Parliamentary Library Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords signing Distinguished Visitors Book
Event Signing Distinguished Visitors Book during visit to Parliament Hill
Roll # C01116 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Ann Murray
Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo, talking, Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Event Attending gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01116 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 30A-33
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
Keywords walking, wearing tuxedo, waving, press, Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Event Attending gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01117 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords American flag, Canadian flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police on horses, crowd, children
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada
## Roll C01117 (02)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 3/10/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 14A-23
- **Location:** 24 Sussex Drive
- **Geographic Reference:** Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- **Keywords:** Royal Canadian Mounted Police saluting, standing, shaking hands, Limousine
- **Event:** Attending working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

## Roll C01118 (01)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 3/10/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 2-11
- **Location:** Parliament Hill
- **Geographic Reference:** Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau
- **Keywords:** children, flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police on horses, military, Limousine, standing, walking (close shot)
- **Event:** Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

## Roll C01118 (02)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 3/10/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 12-18
- **Location:** Parliament Hill
- **Geographic Reference:** Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald Regan, Richard Allen, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Bill Brock, Mark MacGuigan, J.H. Taylor, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pitfield, Alan Gotlieb
- **Keywords:** sitting, talking, holding picture, meeting
- **Event:** Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada
Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Attending a working luncheon hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/10/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 28-36  
Location: National Arts Center  
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: standing (close shot), wearing tuxedo  
Event: Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll #: C01120 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/10/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 2A-35  
Location: Parliament Hill  
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Bill Brock, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot), flag, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, children, military, waving, smiling, horses  
Event: Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll #: C01121 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 3/11/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-20  
Location: Rideau Hall  
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: planting a tree, shovel, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat  
Event: Planting two silver Maple trees during trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01121 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House of Commons Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, James Brady, Richard Allen, Bill Brock, Malcolm Baldrige, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Myer Rashish, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view, audience, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing Members of the House of Commons during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01122 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rideau Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat, military, Royal Canadian Mounted Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tree Planting Ceremony during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01123 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>House of Commons Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan, Jean Merchant (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view (close shot) (long shot), audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the House of Commons during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01124 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date     3/11/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-16
Location  Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords  sitting, talking, smiling
Event  Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll #  C01125 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date     3/11/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-23A
Location  House of Commons Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view(long shot), audience
Event  Addressing the House of Commons during trip to Canada

Roll #  C01126 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date     3/11/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-36
Location  House of Commons Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Bill Brock, Martin Anderson, Peter McCoy, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Allen, Myer Rashish, Raymond Perrault(Not in all Photos)

Keywords  speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), sitting, applauding, shaking hands, audience
Event  Addressing the House of Commons during trip to Canada
Roll # C01127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

Roll # C01127 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-26A
Location Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer
Keywords walking, wearing fur coat, military, shovel
Event Participating in a tree planting ceremony to plant two silver maple trees during trip to Canada

Roll # C01127 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-34A
Location House of Commons Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), side view, audience
Event Addressing the House of Commons during trip to Canada
Roll # C01128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Upland Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, R.L. Bell, Joseph Canzeri, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat, flag
Event Departure for the United States during trip to Canada

Roll # C01128 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-28
Location Upland Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat(close shot), waving, Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Departure for United States on Air Force One during trip to Canada

Roll # C01129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Upland Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Nancy Reagan wearing a fur coat, Air Force One, military, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Departure for the United States on Air Force One during trip to Canada
Roll # C01130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Upland Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Departure for the United States during trip to Canada

Roll # C01131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, waving, Nancy Reagan wearing a fur coat, helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrew AFB for trip to Canada

Roll # C01132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Joseph Canzeri, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One, standing(close shot), waving, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One after returning from trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01133 (01)</th>
<th>C01133 (02)</th>
<th>C01135 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-9A</td>
<td>14A-35A</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Upland Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving, girl scouts, helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>eating birthday cake, standing, talking</td>
<td>walking, waving, flag, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat, Canadian military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Canada</td>
<td>Admiral Garrick's birthday party</td>
<td>Departure for United States during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location Railway Committee Room Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig
Keywords standing, side view(long shot), flag, press
Event Making joint statement to the press during trip to Canada

Roll # C01136 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-10A
Location Parliamentary Library Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01136 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-15A
Location Parliamentary Library Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords signing, sitting
Event Signing Distinguished Visitors Book during visit to Parliament Hill trip to Canada
Roll # C01137 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Railway Committee Room
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (long shot), press, flag
Event Making Joint Statement to the press during trip to Canada

Roll # C01137 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-15
Location Parliamentary Library Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Marchand, Jeanne Sauve
Keywords signing, standing
Event Signing Distinguished Visitors Book during trip to Canada

Roll # C01138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-18
Location United States Embassy to Canada
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Smith (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, marines, military, shaking hands, walking, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Visit to the United States Embassy to Canada during trip to Canada
Roll # C01139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jennifer Lynn Haninger, Attilio D'Agostino, Douglas Leon Mohler
Keywords standing, holding child, children
Event Meeting with the 1981 National Cystic Fibrosis Poster Children

Roll # C01140 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-35A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Linda Faulkner (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing Red Dress, speaking, handicapped children, blacks, press, wheelchairs, receiving shirt and painting "Mrs. Reagan cares about the handicapped"
Event Meeting with children from The Fairhill Center School

Roll # C01140 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House Staff Mess
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Tony Dolan
Keywords sitting, smiling
Event Staff eating lunch

Roll # C01142 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-14A
Location  Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Robert Dole, Dave Fischer

Keywords  standing talking, shaking hands, Limousine, hand behind ear
Event  Visit with Robert Dole

Roll #  C01143 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  hallway
Event  Hallway in the White House

Roll #  C01143 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/12/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-5
Location  Vice President's Office OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords  sitting(long shot), talking, flag, Vice President's Seal
Event  Lunch with George Bush
Event 1: Boarding Marine One for trip to Walter Reed to visit Robert Dole

Event 2: Visit with Robert Dole

Event 3: Visit with Robert Dole
Roll # C01144 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23A-25
Location Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords shaking hands, helicopter Marine One, army, military
Event Departure on Marine One for the White House

Roll # C01145 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-11
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking, views of Washington DC, interior of helicopter Marine One
Event Flying aboard helicopter Marine One

Roll # C01145 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, talking to press, helicopter Marine One
Event Return aboard helicopter Marine One to the White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01146</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/12/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>19-25</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>talking, looking out window, helicopter Marine One flying</td>
<td>Talking with Dave Fischer flying aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01147</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3A-31A</td>
<td>Clifford Bowey School</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>press, handicapped and retarded children, playing games, shaking hands, putting on Fur Coat, giving flower</td>
<td>Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-25
Location: Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: reviewing troops, military
Event: Reviewing troops during arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll #: C01148 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/10/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 26-35
Location: Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), military, "Welcome President Reagan" sign
Event: Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll #: C01149 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/12/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-35A
Location: Clifford Bowey School
Geographic Reference: Clifford Bowey School
Personal Reference: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

Keywords: sitting, talking, handicapped and retarded children, hugging, touring kitchen, shaking hands, getting into Limousine
Event: Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01150 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Schreyer, Lily Schreyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops, speaking at the podium(long shot), American flag, Canadian Flag, Canadian military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01150 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Clifford Bowey School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, playing with handicapped and retarded children, shaking hands, wearing fur coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01151 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Clifford Bowey School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, playing with handicapped and retarded children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01152 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), reviewing troops, Canadian Military</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01152 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/10/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>22-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clifford Bowey School</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Lily Schreyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, playing with handicapped and retarded children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01153 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/10/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clifford Bowey School</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Lily Schreyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Clifford Bowey School for Retarded Children during trip to Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Bill Brock, Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, Malcolm Baldrige, James Baker, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords press, sitting, talking, side view(long shot)
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada

Roll # C01153 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords getting into Limousine
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01153 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-33A
Location National Arts Center
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo, sitting, talking, smiling, walking
Event Attending gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during visit to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01154 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Limousine, crowd, Royal Canadian Mounted Police saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Parliament Hill during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01154 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01155 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Donald MacSween, Marie Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, wearing tuxedo, walking paintings, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location National Museum of Man
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Lily Schreyer

Keywords Nancy Reagan wearing a fur coat, shaking hands, touring museum, getting into Limousine
Event Touring National Museum of Man during trip to Canada

Roll # C01156 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34-37
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

Keywords sitting, talking, side view(long shot), press, hallway in Parliament Hill
Event Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada

Roll # C01157 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-17
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau

Keywords walking, hallway
Event Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Roll # C01157 (02)
Meeting between United States and Canadian officials during trip to Canada

Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada

Signing Distinguished Visitors Book during visit to Parliament Hill trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01158 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01159 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reviewing troops(long shot), American Flag, Canadian Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01159 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One, Presidential seal, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01159 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 10A-20A  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Malcolm Baldrige, Bill Brock, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, children, Air Force One, military, helicopter Marine One  
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to Canada

---

Roll # C01160 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location National Arts Center  
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, wearing tuxedo  
Event Attending a gala performance in their honor hosted by Prime Minister Trudeau during trip to Canada

---

Roll # C01160 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/11/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-21A  
Location Chambers of the Speaker of the House of Commons  
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jeanne Sauve, Jean Marchand, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking, sitting  
Event Visit to the Chambers of the Speaker of the House of Commons during trip to Canada
Roll # C01160 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Parliamentary Library Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference Pierre Elliott Trudeu, Nancy Reagan, Jeanne Sauve Jean Marchand
Keywords standing, wide angle
Event Visit to the Parliamentary Library during trip to Canada

Roll # C01161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-14
Location Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan(Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving, standing, press, Canadian flag, American flag, Canadian military, Nancy Reagan wearing fur coat
Event Arrival at Canadian Forces Base during trip to Canada

Roll # C01161 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-22
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph, Air Force One
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base on Air Force One from trip to Canada
Visit to the Chambers of the Speaker of the House of Commons during trip to Canada

Visit to the Chamber of the Speaker of the House of Commons during trip to Canada

Visit to Parliamentary Library during trip to Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01163 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jean Marchand, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, waving, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Parliament Hill during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01163 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Embassy to Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the microphone(long shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the United States Embassy during trip to Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01164 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/12/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with George Bush to the OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01164 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-26A
Location Vice President’s Office OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, wearing glasses, sitting
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C01172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Walter Cronkite, Dave Fischer(Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, shaking hands, speaking at the podium, presidential seal
Event Hosting reception for members of the National Newspaper Association

Roll # C01175 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-25A
Location Press Briefing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Statement to press announcing additional federal aid for the city of Atlanta for children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01176</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/13/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-10A</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>talking, wearing red dress, handicapped children</td>
<td>Meeting with children from the Fairhill Center School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01176</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/12/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>waving, walking</td>
<td>Walking out the Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01177</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/13/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>4A-33</td>
<td>Press Briefing Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
<td>Statement to press announcing additional federal aid for the city of Atlanta for children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Working with Senior Staff

Roll # C01178 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spencer Kimball, D. Arthur Haycock, Gordon Hinckley, W. Don Ladd, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Meeting with Spencer Kimball to present President Reagan with genealogical records of his family

Roll # C01178 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-34
Location Press Briefing area
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Statement to press announcing additional federal aid for the city of Atlanta for children

Roll # C01179 (01)
Keywords: sitting (close shot), reading, pen in his hand

Event: Working in the Oval Office

Roll #: C01179 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing (close shot), talking

Event: Meeting with Spencer Kimball to present President Reagan with genealogical records of his family

Roll #: C01180 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11A-31
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Spencer Kimball

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Spencer Kimball to present President Reagan with genealogical records of his family

Roll #: C01180 (02)
Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01181 (01)</th>
<th>C01181 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/13/1981</td>
<td>3/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>5A-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>John F. Kennedy International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Spencer Kimball, D. Arthur Haycock, Gordon Hinckley, W. Don Ladd, Richard Beal</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Guy Molinari, Daniel Patrick Moynihan, Bill Green, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td>shaking hands, exiting Air Force One, boarding helicopter Marine One, military, football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Spencer Kimball to present President Reagan with genealogical records of his family</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at John F. Kennedy International Airport during trip to New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flying aboard Helicopter Marine One during trip to New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01182 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, Firemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arriving aboard helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01183 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Alfonse D'Amato, Bill Green, Sherwood Boehlert, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, exiting Air Force One, military, helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at John F. Kennedy Airport during trip to New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01184 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ray Shaddick(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One, helicopter Marine One alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exiting helicopter Marine One during trip to New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01185 (01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street Italian Restaurant during trip to New York

Meeting with New York Daily News Editors and Reporters during trip to New York

Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street Italian Restaurant during trip to New York
Roll # C01187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-35A
Location New York Daily News Building
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, waving from Limousine, crowd, press
Event Waving from Limousine after leaving meeting in New York Daily News Building during trip to New York

Roll # C01188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Guy Molinari, Penny D'Amato, Margueritte Molinari, Armand D'Amato, Antoinette D'Amato, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, Italian Restaurant, waiters
Event Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street Italian Restaurant during trip to New York

Roll # C01189 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Little Italy
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato

Keywords walking, shaking hands, New York City, American Flag, waving, speaking at a microphone, crowd "We Love You Ronnie" sign
Event Walking from Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant to Ferrara Pastry Shop during trip to New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01190 (01)</th>
<th>C01190 (02)</th>
<th>C01191 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>12A-27A</td>
<td>4A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, James Brady, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Michael O'Neill, William Umstead, James Weighart, Bruce Drake, Jack Sneek, Donald McCormack, Robert Laird, Robert Christopher, Sam Robers, David Ostreicher, Clay Felker, Richard Oliver, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Limousine, walking</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands, standing</td>
<td>shaking hands with kid, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01191 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/14/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing, smiling, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Commissioner Hynes and Mayor Koch on New York issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01192 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with waiters, chefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street during trip to New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01192 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ferrara Pastry Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Guy Molinari, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, eating, talking, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Ferrara Pastry Shop during trip to New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01193 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Color/BW**  
Color

**Date**  
3/14/1981

**Photographer**  
Evans

**Photo Numbers**  
6A-29A

**Location**  
Little Italy

**Geographic Reference**  
New York, New York

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  
shaking hands, police, waving from Limousine, New York City, crowd, press

**Event**  
Waving from Limousine during trip to New York

---

**Roll #**  
C01194 (01)

**Color/BW**  
Color

**Date**  
3/14/1981

**Photographer**  
Evans

**Photo Numbers**  
5A-34A

**Location**  
Little Italy

**Geographic Reference**  
New York, New York

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Guy Molinari, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  
walking, waving, crowd, shaking hands, police, signs "We love you Ronnie" and "Vince & NY County welcome Ron and Al", New York City

**Event**  
Walking from Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant to Ferrara Pastry Shop during trip to New York

---

**Roll #**  
C01195 (01)

**Color/BW**  
Color

**Date**  
3/14/1981

**Photographer**  
Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**  
3-16

**Location**  
Waldorf Astoria Hotel Vanderbilt Room

**Geographic Reference**  
New York, New York

**Personal Reference**  
President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bernard Kilbourne, Marian Granowitz, Richard Hanlon, Michael Phillips, Sheila Mosher, Marsha O'Brien, Richard Rosenbaum, Eunice Wittlesey, Ray Shaddick, George Clark, Ray Shaddick, Arnold Thompson, Muratori, Lauder, Spargo

**Keywords**  
shaking hands, smiling

**Event**  
Meeting with New York Republican Party Leaders during trip to New York
Roll # C01196 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Guy Molinari, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking, toasting
Event Making toast during Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant during trip to New York

Roll # C01196 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-23A
Location Ferrara Pastry Shop
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'amato, Guy Molinari, James Brady, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, pastries, eating
Event Visit to the Ferrara Pastry Shop during trip to New York

Roll # C01196 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-36A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Koch, Anthony Dolan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, laughing, smiling, profile(close shot), pointing
Event Meeting with Mayor Koch on New York Issues during visit to New York
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the 30th Street Helipad during trip to New York

Event Visit to New York Daily New Building during trip to New York

Event Luncheon at Angelo's of Mulberry Street Restaurant during trip to New York
**Event**: Visit to Little Italy during trip to New York

**Keywords**: speaking at the microphone, side view, crowd, signs, wide angle

**Event**: Meeting with Mayor Koch on New York Issues during trip to New York

**Keywords**: sitting, talking, side view(close shot)

**Event**: Meeting with New York Republican Party Leaders during trip to New York

**Keywords**: shaking hands, smiling

**Event**: Meeting with New York Republican Party Leaders during trip to New York

**Keywords**:
**Date**: 3/14/1981

**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**: 2-19A

**Location**: Mark Hellinger Theatre

**Geographic Reference**: New York, New York

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Rooney, Ann Miller (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: dancers, performers, press, smiling, receiving jellybean jar

**Event**: Backstage at performance of "Sugar Babies" during trip to New York

---

**Roll #**: C01199 (02)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 3/14/1981

**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**: 20-24A

**Location**: Mark Hellinger Theatre

**Geographic Reference**: New York, New York

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**: standing, group photograph, children

**Event**: Attending a performance of "Sugar Babies" during trip to New York

---

**Roll #**: C01200 (01)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 3/15/1981

**Photographer**: Evans

**Photo Numbers**: 2-16

**Location**: Lincoln Center

**Geographic Reference**: New York, New York

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

**Keywords**: posing for photos backstage, Ron in ballet dancer costume

**Event**: Joffrey Ballet Performance
Roll # C01200 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/15/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17-25  
Location Lincoln Center  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Kurt Waldheim  
Keywords shaking hands backstage  
Event Joffrey Ballet Performance

Roll # C01200 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/15/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 26-36  
Location Lincoln Center  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan  
Keywords hugging, shaking hands in lobby  
Event Joffrey Ballet Performance

Roll # C01201 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/15/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-19  
Location Lincoln Center  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alfred Bloomingdale  
Keywords shaking hands, drinking  
Event Joffrey Ballet Performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01201 (02)</th>
<th>C01202 (01)</th>
<th>C01202 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-36</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Nancy hugging Ron in costume (robe), posing for photo by poster</td>
<td>arrival at private entrance</td>
<td>shaking hands outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joffrey Ballet Performance</td>
<td>Joffrey Ballet Performance</td>
<td>Joffrey Ballet Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01202 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anthony Bliss, Sally Bliss, Doria Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking (Mr. Bliss Office)
Event Joffrey Ballet Performance

Roll # C01203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alfred Bloomingdale
Keywords (talking), Mr. Bliss office
Event Joffrey Ballet Performance

Roll # C01203 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, performers
Keywords hugging, posing for photos
Event
Roll # | Roll # C01204 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/15/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 7-21
Location | John F. Kennedy airport
Geographic Reference | New York, New York
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, policeman

Keywords | shaking hands with policeman
Event | Departure from New York

Roll # | Roll # C01204 (02)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/15/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 24-29
Location | Air Force One
Geographic Reference | Air Force One
Personal Reference | Michael Evans, Joseph Canzeri, Shirley Moore, Rick Ahearn, unidentified staff

Keywords | working, seated posing for photos
Event | Departure from New York

Roll # | Roll # C01205 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 3/15/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 3-14
Location | 30th Street Helipad
Geographic Reference | New York, New York
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, policeman

Keywords | shaking hands with policeman
Event | Departure from New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01205 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>30th Street Helipad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from steps of Marine One (helicopter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01206 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified gift?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photos of 3 Greek coins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01207 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Morton Blackwell, Michael Kogutek, Pat Smith, Ann Funk, Dana Webb, Joe Frank, Bruce Thiesen, Larry Wilcox, Mark Pease, Robert Bowen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with American Legion &quot;Birthday Week&quot; Leaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C01207 (02) |          |      |            |           |
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  12-36
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pat Schroeder, Olympia Snowe, Margaret Heckler, Leonore Annenberg, Max Friedersdorf, Bobbi Fiedler, Corrine Lindy Boggs, Mary Rose Oakar, Virginia Smith
Keywords  shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event  Luncheon with Bipartisan Women members of Congress

Roll #  C01208 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Christi Bartlett, Jerry Lewis, Edward Cook, Mariann Cook, Jac Flanders, Joseph Stabile, Claudia Stabile, Sandra Pitnick, Anthony Lewis, Sharon Lewis, Mr. McNamara, Mr. Petzall, Mrs. Petzall, Mr. Sellman (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Meeting with Jerry Lewis and Muscular Dystrophy poster child Christi Bartlett

Roll #  C01209 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/16/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-11
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Corrine “Lindy” Boggs
Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  Luncheon with Bipartisan Women members of Congress
Roll # C01209 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Lewis, Christi Bartlett
Keywords holding child, posing for photos (close ups), Jerry Lewis making faces
Event Meeting with Jerry Lewis and Muscular Dystrophy poster child Christi Bartlett

Roll # C01210 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Kogutek
Keywords sitting, talking (fireplace)
Event Meeting with American Legion "Birthday Week" Leaders

Roll # C01210 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bobbi Fiedler, Pat Schroeder, Paula Hawkins, Margaret Heckler
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Luncheon with Bipartisan Women members of Congress
Roll # C01210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Pendleton James
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with E. Pendleton James

Roll # C01211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Lewis, Christi Bartlett, Edward Cook, Mariann Cook, Jac Flanders, Mr. Stabile, Mrs. Stabile, Sandra Pitnick, Anthony Lewis, Sharon Lewis, Mr. McNamara, Mr. Petzall, Mrs. Petzall, Mr. Sellman (Not in all photos)
Keywords holding child, posing for photos with gift of framed photo,
Event Meeting with Jerry Lewis and Muscular Dystrophy poster child Christi Bartlett

Roll # C01212 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords new china on table
Event Red Room table setting

Roll # C01212 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01212 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photos of fireplace, candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Green Room photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01212 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01213 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Walters, Millicent Fenwick, Ashraf Ghorbal, Mamdouh Gabr, Jean Sutherland Boggs (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Jihan Sadat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 3/16/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 7-9

Location: Green Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Walters

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Luncheon for Jihan Sadat

---

Roll #: C01213 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/16/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 10-16

Location: Family Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Corrine Lindy Boggs, Bobbi Fiedler, Paula Hawkins, Virginia Smith

Keywords: shaking hands, introducing Mrs. Sadat

Event: Luncheon for Jihan Sadat, Visiting Congressional Luncheon

---

Roll #: C01213 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/16/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 17-21

Location: Red Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Walters, Millicent Fenwick, Ashraf Ghorbal, Mamdouh Gabr, Jean Sutherland Boggs (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting at table

Event: Luncheon for Jihan Sadat
Roll # C01213 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-33
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Walters, Millicent Fenwick, Ashraf Ghorbal, Mamdouh Gabr, Jean Sutherland Boggs (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, waving
Event Departure of Jihan Sadat

Roll # C01214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Linda Faulkner
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Luncheon for Jihan Sadat

Roll # C01214 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Jihan Sadat, Linda Faulkner, Millicent Fenwick, Ashraf Ghorbal, Mamdouh Gabr, Jean Sutherland Boggs (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Luncheon for Jihan Sadat
Roll # C01214 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-21
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Virginia Smith, Corrine "Lindy" Boggs, Paula Hawkins
Keywords talking
Event Luncheon for Jihan Sadat, Visiting Congressional Luncheon

Roll # C01217 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Ival Cianchette, Hubert Beatty
Keywords arrival, talking
Event Reception for Executive Committee of Associated General Contractors of America

Roll # C01217 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Ival Cianchette, Hubert Beatty (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Reception for Executive Committee of Associated General Contractors of America
Roll #: C01218 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-17
Location: Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ival Cianchette

Keywords: Receiving "Man of the Year Award for skill, Integrity and Responsibility" (close ups)
Event: Reception for Executive Committee of Associated General Contractors of America

Roll #: C01218 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-36
Location: Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ival Cianchette

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Reception for Executive Committee of Associated General Contractors of America

Roll #: C01219 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/16/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lane McNitt

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: greeting Lane McNitt
Roll # C01220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with New York Republican Leaders

Roll # C01221 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anthony Bliss
Keywords shaking hands, departing limousine
Event Arrival for Joffrey Ballet Performance

Roll # C01222 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Mulberry Street
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Guy Molinari, Penny D'Amato, Alfonse D'Amato, Aramand D'Amato, Antoinette D'Amato (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at microphone (long shot)
Event Trip to New York, Angelo's restaurant

Roll # C01222 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01222</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/14/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>Mulberry Street</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>President Reagan, Guy Molinari, Penny D'Amato, Alfonse D'Amato, Aramand D'Amato, Antoinette D'Amato (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>speaking at microphone (close ups, long shots)</td>
<td>Trip to New York, Angelo's restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01223</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/14/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>22-25</td>
<td>Angelo's restaurant</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>President Reagan, Guy Molinari, Penny D'Amato, Alfonse D'Amato, Aramand D'Amato, Antoinette D'Amato, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Trip to New York, Angelo's restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01224</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/16/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>2-20A</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Dennis Kass</td>
<td>head shots (close ups)</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Mrs. Viola Visit

Keywords: posing for photo

Event: Visit of Mrs. Viola, wife of President Elect Roberts Viola of Argentina

Keywords: sitting, talking, posing for photos

Event: PSA Taping for Foster Grandparents program

Keywords: sitting, looking at papers
Roll # C01224 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, putting on microphone
Event PSA Taping for Foster Grandparents program

Roll # C01225 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Viola, Leonore Annenberg, translator

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of Mrs. Viola, wife of President Elect Roberto Viola of Argentina

Roll # C01225 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, lighting, cameras (long shot)
Event PSA Taping for Foster Grandparents program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01226 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Room S-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, James Baker, Bob Michel, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01226 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Room S-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01226 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Room S-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Pete Domenici, Dan Quayle, Orrin Hatch, John Tower, Nancy Kassebaum, Charles Grassley, Slade Gorton, Rudy Boschwitz, William Armstrong, Bob Kasten, Senator Simms (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senators to discuss Social Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #     | C01227 (01)                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01227 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman, Bob Michel, Michael Deaver, James Brady, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking up steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01227 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Room S-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01228 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Brady, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 3/17/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 2A-12A

Location: U.S. Capitol

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, David Stockman, James Baker, Pete Domenici, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: walking, talking, coffee

Event: Visit to U.S. Capitol

---

Roll #: C01228 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/17/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 13A-19A

Location: U.S. Capitol, Room S-207

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Trent Lott

Keywords: speaking at microphone (side view)

Event: Visit to U.S. Capitol

---

Roll #: C01228 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/17/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 20A-35A

Location: U.S. Capitol, Room S-230

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Rudy Boschwitz, Dan Quayle, Slade Gorton, Mr. Schweiker, Strom Thurmond, Orrin Hatch, John Tower, Nancy Kassebaum, Charles Grassley, Slade Gorton, Rudy Boschwitz, William Armstrong, Bob Kasten, Mr. Simms (not in all photos)

Keywords: talking at table, shaking hands (Baker taking photographs)

Event: Meeting with Senators to discuss Social Security
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 4-13
Location: Ambassador of Ireland residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ambassador Donlon, Edward "Ted" Kennedy, Mrs. Donlon
Keywords: sitting, talking, presented gift of "shamrocks" and scroll on lineage
Event: St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence

Roll # C01229 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 14-21
Location: Ambassador of Ireland residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ambassador Sean Donlon, Edward "Ted" Kennedy
Keywords: speaking at podium, toasting, laughing, sitting
Event: St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence

Roll # C01230 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: Ambassador of Ireland residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Eugene Fitzgerald, Noreen Fitzgerald
Keywords: presenting gift of "shamrocks"
Event: St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Ambassador of Ireland residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Eugene Fitzgerald, Michael Deaver, James Brady</td>
<td>arrival, walking from limousine</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>4-22</td>
<td>Ambassador of Ireland residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Eugene Fitzgerald</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ambassador of Ireland residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking on telephone to Prime Minister Haughey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01232 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ambassador of Ireland residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward &quot;Ted&quot; Kennedy, Sean Donlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01233 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ambassador of Ireland residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Eugene Fitzgerald, Paula Donlon, Noreen Fitzgerald, Edward &quot;Ted&quot; Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01233 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Ambassador of Ireland residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eugene Fitzgerald, Edward "Ted" Kennedy, Sean Donlon
Keywords speaking at podium
Event St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence

Roll # C01233 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Ambassador of Ireland residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Eugene Fitzgerald, Paula Donlon, Noreen Fitzgerald
Keywords departure from residence, limousine, waving
Event St. Patrick's Day Luncheon at Irish Ambassador's residence

Roll # C01234 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location President's secretary's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene Von Damm, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking, telephone
Event talking on telephone
Roll # C01234 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Military Office, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Barbara Cook, Sheila Patton
Keywords laughing, putting pin "Honorary Irishman" on Hickey
Event St. Patrick's Day party

Roll # C01234 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Military Office, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Linda Faulkner, Sheila Patton, Peter McCoy
Keywords laughing, drinking, shaking hands
Event St. Patrick's Day party

Roll # C01235 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Roberto Viola, Richard Allen
Keywords Shaking hands, departure
Event Visit of President designate of Argentina
Roll # C01235 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Peter McCoy
Keywords walking, talking
Event walking along colonnade to Oval Office

Roll # C01236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Military Office, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords talking, laughing
Event St. Patrick's Day party

Roll # C01236 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Military Office, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter McCoy, unidentified secretaries
Keywords shaking hands
Event St. Patrick's Day party
Roll # C01236 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Military Office, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, 2 unidentified military aides
Keywords posing for photos
Event St. Patrick's Day party

Roll # C01236 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-32
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Cook, Linda Faulkner, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Nina Wormser (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event St. Patrick's Day party

Roll # C01237 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords spectators looking at limousine
Event Presidential limousine

Roll # C01237 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6-7
Location: Unidentified classroom
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event: Unknown instructor teaching in classroom

Roll #: C01237 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 8-11
Location: Photo Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event: shelves and file cabinets

Roll #: C01237 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 12-26
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, General Roberto Viola, Alexander Haig, Vernon Walters, Luis Santiago Martella, Thomas Enders, Harry Shlaudeman, Jorge Aja Espil, Donald Barnes (Not visible in all photos)

Keywords
Event: talking, shaking hands

Roll #: C01241 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/17/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-12
Location: State Dining Room?
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: yellow table cloth, flowers
Event: Table settings

---

Roll #: C01242 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/21/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Kirkpatrick family

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Senior staff portraits

---

Roll #: C01242 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 1/21/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Block, Block family

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Senior staff portraits
Roll # C01242 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, Edwards family
Keywords posing for photos
Event Senior staff portraits

Roll # C01242 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Kenneth Davis
Keywords posing for photos
Event Senior staff portraits

Roll # C01243 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 1/21/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Schweiker family
Keywords posing for photos
Event Senior staff portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01243 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, Pierce Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior staff portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01243 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith, Jean Smith, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Bunny Bonita Wrather, Jack Wrather (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior staff portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01243 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Regan Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior staff portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C01243 (05)  |
Photographer: Shaddix

Date: 1/21/1981

Photo Numbers: 12A-13A

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Mrs. Donovan

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Senior staff portraits

---

Photographer: Shaddix

Date: 1/21/1981

Photo Numbers: 14A-15A

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Casey, Mrs. Casey

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Senior staff portraits

---

Photographer: Shaddix

Date: 1/21/1981

Photo Numbers: 16A-18A

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Lewis Family

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Senior staff portraits

---

Photographer: Shaddix

Date: 1/21/1981

Photo Numbers: 19A-20A

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lewis Family

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Senior staff portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior staff portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01243  (09)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Watt, Watt Family, Terrel Bell, Bell Family, Malcolm Baldrige, Baldrige Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior staff portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01244  (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking to group, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Fairhill Center School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01247 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block
Keywords talking, shaking hands, speaking into microphone
Event Dinner hosted by National Association of State Departments of Agriculture

Roll # C01247 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese, William French Smith, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking at desk
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C01248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeremiah Denton, Warren Rudman, Howard Baker, Charles Grassley, Bob Kasten, Frank Murkowski (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Senators and Senate Campaign committee chairman

Roll # C01248 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hermanda &quot;Mandy&quot; Rosalie Evans, Lieske van Kessel, Guy Vander Jagt, Wally Phillips (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting Jewish refugee from World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, presents gift of jalapeno jelly beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Jim Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Senators and Senate Campaign committee chairman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01249 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karie Kay Ross
Keywords presents gift of cotton, kissing (Close ups)
Event Meeting with 1981 Maid of Cotton, Karie Kay Ross

Roll # C01250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Alfonse D'Amato, Richard Allen, Arlen Specter
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Senators and Senate Campaign committee chairman

Roll # C01250 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hermanda "Mandy" Rosalie Evans, Lieske van Kessel, Guy Vander Jagt, Wally Phillips, Ken Duberstein (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting Jewish refugee from World War II

Roll # C01250 (03)
Photographer: Kightlinger

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/18/1981

Photo Numbers: 18-23

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jim Wright

Keywords: talking, presents gift of jalapeno jelly beans (close ups)

Event: Visit of Jim Wright

---

Roll #: C01250 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/18/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 24-33

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karie Kaye Ross, Don Nickles, Glenn English (Not in all photos)

Keywords: presents gift of cotton, standing posing for photos

Event: Meeting with 1981 Maid of Cotton, Karie Kaye Ross

---

Roll #: C01251 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/18/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 3-4

Location: Map Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Burrelli, Christensen, Collins, Foltz, Mossman, Turkovich, Trutanick (Not in all photos)

Keywords: posing for group photo

Event: Photo Op. With Chadwick School group
Roll #: C01251 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-12
Location: Map Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Burrelli, Christensen, Collins, Foltz, Mossman, Turkovich, Trutanick
(Not in all photos)
Keywords: speaking to group, posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With Chadwick School group

Roll #: C01251 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 13-26
Location: Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
(Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Senators and Senate Campaign committee chairman

Roll #: C01251 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 27-35
Location: Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arlen Specter, Howard Baker
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Breakfast Meeting with Freshman Senators and Senate Campaign committee chairman
Roll # C01252 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location St. Ann's Infant Home
Geographic Reference Hyattsville, Maryland
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to press, cameras
Event Visit to St. Ann's Infant Home, Foster Grandparent program

Roll # C01252 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location St. Ann's Infant Home
Geographic Reference Hyattsville, Maryland
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, talking, hugging children
Event Visit to St. Ann's Infant Home, Foster Grandparent program

Roll # C01253 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location St. Ann's Infant Home
Geographic Reference Hyattsville, Maryland
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking, shaking hands, posing for photos, hugging black children
Event Visit to St. Ann's Infant Home, Foster Grandparent program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01254 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-24</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>St. Ann's Infant Home</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Hyattsville, Maryland</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging black children, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to St. Ann's Infant Home, Foster Grandparent program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01255 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Michael Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, cameras</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>walking along colonnade with Michael Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01255 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>St. Ann's Infant Home</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Hyattsville, Maryland</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to St. Ann's Infant Home, Foster Grandparent program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01256 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Brady, unidentified men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, receiving gift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with unidentified men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01257 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of Chinese Foreign Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01258 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>close ups of OEOB plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB Plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C01259 (01)  |
Meeting to discuss automobile industry with Automobile Task Force

Presentation of Merchant Marine Achievement Trophy to Walter James Amoss

Cabinet Meeting
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-7A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Bill Clark, Drew Lewis, James Brady, Martin Anderson, Don Regan, Jim Miller, Murray Weidenbaum (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss automobile industry with Automobile Task Force

Roll #: C01260 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8A-9A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Walter Amoss
Keywords: talking, shaking hands
Event: Presentation of Merchant Marine Achievement Trophy to Walter James Amoss

Roll #: C01260 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10A-23A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan, William Casey, E. Pendleton James, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Caspar Weinberger, Craig Fuller, John Block, Ed Harper
Keywords: sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event: Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01261 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Rich Williamson, James Brady, Drew Lewis. Jim Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss automobile industry with Automobile Task Force</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01261 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Amoss, Joseph Lykes, John Caffrey, William Horan, Paul Thayer, Gene Snyder, Mario Biaggi, Malcolm Baldrige (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, presentation of trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Merchant Marine Achievement Trophy to Walter James Amoss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01266 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate, unidentified journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking into microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;Redbook&quot; Magazine interview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C01267 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/19/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  John F. Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, John Warner
Keywords  waving from Presidential box (long shots)
Event  Performance of "Little Foxes"

Roll #  C01267 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/19/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  12-37
Location  John F. Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Taylor, Maureen Stapleton, George Bush, Anthony Zerbe, John Warner (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, hugging
Event  Performance of "Little Foxes"

Roll #  C01270 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-22
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jack Brickhouse
Keywords  talking, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Taping an Interview with Jack Brickhouse, sportscaster for Chicago Cubs
Roll # C01271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Stockman's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Ed Koch
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Ed Koch

Roll # C01272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, Yoshio Okawara, Hisashi Owada, Sadaaki Numata, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Cornelius Iida, John Holdridge (Not in all photos)
Keywords President signing photograph, talking
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda

Roll # C01272 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, Yoshio Okawara, Hisashi Owada, Sadaaki Numata, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Cornelius Iida, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda
Roll # C01273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Takeo Fukuda

Keywords posing for photos (close ups)
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda

Roll # C01274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Takeo Fukuda, Yoshio Okawara, Hisashi Owada, Sadaaki Numata, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Cornelius Iida, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda

Roll # C01274 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Takeo Fukuda

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with former Prime Minister of Japan Takeo Fukuda
Roll # C01276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Fukuda
Keywords sitting, talking, presentation of gift
Event Tea with Mrs. Fukuda of Japan

Roll # C01276 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-35
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger
Keywords talking
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01277 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01277 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>presentation of Mount Rushmore photograph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01278 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Vera Burger, Harriet Deutsch, Howard Deshong, Mrs. Deshong, James Kabler, Mrs. Kabler, Wallis Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01278 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Fukuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>sitting, talking, presentation of gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Fukuda of Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01278 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords head shots, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01279 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, laughing
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01280 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01280</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>Mayflower Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>head shots, smiling</td>
<td>Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01281 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-20
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, “Dutch's Dolls”

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos with "Dutch's Dolls" (in costume)
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01281 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-37
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords speaking at podium, Presidential seal (close ups)
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Annelise Anderson, Jim Hooley, others unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference
Roll # C01283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified people
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01283 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-32
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Annelise Anderson, Jim Hooley, Frank Donatelli (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference
Roll # C01284 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, “Dutch’s Dolls”
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01284 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-36
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, acknowledging applause
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference
Roll # C01285 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, “Dutch's Dolls”
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01285 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-36
Location Mayflower Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mickey Edwards
Keywords acknowledging applause, seated at head table
Event Reception for Conservative Political Action Conference

Roll # C01286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords view of podium (long shots)
Event National Conference of State Legislatures
Event: Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol
Keywords: posing for photo, talking
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Howard Deshong, Mrs. Deshong, James Kabler, Mrs. Kabler, Wallis Annenberg (Not in all photos)

Event: National Conference of State Legislatures
Keywords: arrival, shaking hands, applauding, sitting at head table
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Event: National Conference of State Legislatures
Keywords: shaking hands
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified people
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01287 (04)</th>
<th>C01287 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
<td>3/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-16A</td>
<td>17A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>arm raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol</td>
<td>Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Keywords: talking, shaking hands

Event: Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol
Roll # C01288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-22A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Howard Deshong, Mrs. Deshong, James Kabler, Mrs. Kabler, Wallis Annenberg, Mabel Muffie Brandon (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01289 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Howard Deshong, Mrs. Deshong, James Kabler, Mrs. Kabler, Wallis Annenberg, Harriet Deutsch (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01289 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-37
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Warren Burger, Vera Burger (Not in all photos)
Keywords arm raised, posing for photos
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol
Roll # C01290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords seated at head table (long shots)
Event National Conference of State Legislatures

Roll # C01291 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leonore Annenberg, Mrs. Fukuda
Keywords talking
Event Tea with Mrs. Fukuda of Japan

Roll # C01291 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords seated at head table, shaking hands
Event National Conference of State Legislatures
Roll # C01292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, James Baker, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords seated at head table, laughing (close ups)
Event National Conference of State Legislatures

Roll # C01293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos
Event Swearing in of Leonore Annenberg as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C01294 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Mrs. O'Neill
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll # C01294 (02)
Roll # C01394 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking (US Marine band)
Event Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll # C01395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Christopher Cross, Victoria Principal, Lynda Carter, Andy Gibb, Dom Deluise (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll # C01395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lynda Carter
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala
Roll # C01296 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Ford’s Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, watching show (close ups)
Event Ford’s Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01296 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Ford’s Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Christopher Cross, Itzhak Perlman, Juliet Prowse, George Benson
Keywords performing on stage
Event Ford’s Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01297 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1
Location Ford’s Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. O'Neill, Tip O'Neill
Keywords sitting, watching show
Event Ford’s Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
Roll # C01297 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Copperfield, Itzhak Perlman, Christopher Cross, Twyla Tharp, Andy Gibb, Lynda Carter, George Benson, Loretta Lynn, Rodney Dangerfield, Dom Deluise, Luciano Pavarotti, Lena Horne, Johnny Cash, Peter Gennaro
Keywords group posing on stage
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01297 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Andy Williams
Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01297 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Benson
Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01297 (05)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Roll #     | Color/BW | Date       | Photographer      | Photo Numbers | Location          | Geographic Reference | Personal Reference                                                                                       | Keywords                             | Event                                      |
|------------|----------|------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------|
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Date: 3/21/1981

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified people

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Date: 3/21/1981

Location: Ford's Theatre

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, Mrs. Evans(?)

Keywords: signing autographs, talking

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Date: 3/21/1981

Location: Ford's Theatre

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, watching show

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
Roll # C01299 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Andy Gibb

Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01299 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tony Bennett

Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01299 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Johnny Cash

Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01300 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/21/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ford's Theatre</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Loretta Lynn</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>singing, performing</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ford's Theatre Gala &quot;The Stars Salute the President&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01300 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/21/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ford's Theatre</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Peter Gennaro, Liza Gennaro</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, performing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ford's Theatre Gala &quot;The Stars Salute the President&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01300 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Personal Reference: Lena Horne

Keywords: singing, performing

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Personal Reference: Victoria Principal

Keywords: singing, performing

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Personal Reference: Andy Williams

Keywords: singing, performing

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
Date: 3/21/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 2-27

Location: Ford's Theatre

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Dom DeLuise, Howard Baker, Jack Klugman

Keywords: singing, performing

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

---

Roll #: C01302 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/21/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 2A-10A

Location: Ford's Theatre

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Luciano Pavarotti

Keywords: singing, performing

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

---

Roll #: C01302 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/21/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 11A-15A

Location: Ford's Theatre

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Joy Baker

Keywords: talking in seats

Event: Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
Roll # C01302 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-23A
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lynda Carter

Keywords singing, performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01302 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A-34A
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Rodney Dangerfield

Keywords performing
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"

Roll # C01303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Twyla Tharp, Rodney Dangerfield, Dom DeLuisi, Itzhak Perlman, Juliet Prowse, Tony Bennett, Howard Baker, Joy Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands (receiving line)
Event Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll # C01303 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/21/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers: 23-25
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll #: C01303 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/21/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers: 26-33
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala

Roll #: C01304 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/21/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers: 5A-8A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords: food table
Event: Reception for Ford's Theatre Gala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01304 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Mrs. O’Neill, Christopher Cross, Victoria Principal, Lynda Carter, Andy Gibb, David Copperfield, Peter Gennaro, Andy Williams, Johnny Cash, June Cash (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands (receiving line)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Ford’s Theatre Gala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01305 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Roosevelt, Mary Roosevelt, Mary Jablonski, Sandy Cignarella, Scott Hafen, Tammy Patterson, Linda Fountain, Joseph Solomon, Debbie Brown, Robbie Zastavny (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging child, posing for group photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01306 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Linda Breese, Jamie Weaver, Robbie Zastavny, John Woodward, Larry Gross, Robert McKenzie, Linda Ray, Betsy Burch (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01306 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mary Jablonski, Tammy Patterson, Linda Breese, Linda Ray, Robbie Zastavny, Robert McKenzie (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging child, kissing, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Roosevelt, Mary Roosevelt, Mary Jablonski, Sandy Cignarella, Scott Hafen, Tammy Patterson, Linda Fountain, Joseph Solomon, Debbie Brown, Robbie Zastavny (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photo, speaking
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01308 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Ford's Theatre
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Mrs. O'Neill, Tip O'Neill (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ford's Theatre Gala "The Stars Salute the President"
Roll # C01308 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Roosevelt, Mary Roosevelt, Mary Jablonski, Sandy Cignarella, Scott Hafen, Tammy Patterson, Linda Fountain, Joseph Solomon, Debbie Brown, Robbie Zastavny (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photo, speaking
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01309 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aldridge, Akerson, Aveni, Bekkering, Blank, Boblett, Box, Carlson, Cook, Davis, Emmett, Eversen, Farrer, Granthan, Hall, Ibbetson, Jones, Keating, Kirk, Krones, Kuefler, Laguarta, Laswell, Lyon, Mendenhall, Penza (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with National Association of Realtors

Roll # C01309 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-32A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Osborne, Port, Pritchard, Rauch, Roberts, Rubin, Schlitt, Siebert, Simmons, Smaby, Smith, Snyder, Stafford, Tucker, Weigand, Wertheimer, Williams, Wolff, Wood (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with National Association of Realtors
Roll # \textit{C01310} (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/23/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 1A-10A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC


Keywords shaking hands

Event Presentation of Inaugural flags and medals

Roll # \textit{C01310} (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/23/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 11A-24A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC


Keywords presents gifts, posing for photos

Event Presentation of Inaugural flags and medals

Roll # \textit{C01311} (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 3/23/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 2A-7A

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Aldridge, Akerson, Aveni, Bekkering, Blank, Boblett, Box, Carlson, Cook, Davis, Emmett, Everson, Farrer, Granthan, Hall, Ibbetson, Jones, Keating, Kirk, Krones, Kuefler, Laguarta, Laswell, Lyon, Mendenhall, Penzat (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, sitting at table (Long shots)

Event Meeting with National Association of Realtors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01312 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/23/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>0-12</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Allen Aldridge</td>
<td>speaking, accepting gift (close ups)</td>
<td>Meeting with National Association of Realtors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01312 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords accepts gifts (close ups)
Event Presentation of Inaugural flags and medals

Roll # C01313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Novak, Rowland Evans
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Evans and Novak

Roll # C01314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elmer Staats, Mrs. Staats
Keywords Posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Farewell Photo Op. With retiring Comptroller General
Roll # C01315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords table settings
Event photos of Blue Room (empty)

Roll # C01315 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified Congressman's wives

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Luncheon with Congressional wives

Roll # C01315 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified Congressman's wives

Keywords sitting at table, talking
Event Luncheon with Congressional wives
Roll # C01316 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference White House Stewards

Keywords table settings
Event photos of Blue Room (empty)

Roll # C01316 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified Congressman's wives

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Luncheon with Congressional wives

Roll # C01317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, James Roosevelt, Mary Roosevelt, Mary Jablonski, Sandy Cignarella, Scott Hafen, Tammy Patterson, Linda Fountain, Joseph Solomon, Debbie Brown, Robbie Zastavny (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photo, speaking
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01317 (02)
Roll # C01318 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jablonski, Sandy Cignarella, Scott Hafen, Tammy Patterson, Linda Fountain, Joseph Solomon, Debbie Brown, Robbie Zastavny (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photo, speaking, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01318 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jablonski, Linda Breese, Jamie Weaver, Robbie Zastavny, John Woodward, Larry Gross, Robert McKenzie, Linda Ray, Betsy Burch (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With former National Poster Children of the March of Dimes

Roll # C01322 (01)
Event: Farewell Photo Op. With retiring Comptroller General

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, pinning medal

Roll #: C01323 (01)

Event: Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs

Keywords: jelly beans, sitting, talking

Event: Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01325 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Larry Speakes group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01326 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Masayoshi Ito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs Ito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01327 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Masayoshi Ito, James Baker, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Yasue Katori, Yoshio Okawara, Sadaaki Numata (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs Ito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #     | C01328 (01)  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01329 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>6-21</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Masayoshi Ito, James Baker, Yasue Katori, Yoshi Okawara, Sadaaki Numata (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td>Meeting with Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs Ito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01330 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Myra Goldwater</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td>Meeting with Myra Goldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01330 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>7-27</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Masayoshi Ito</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Meeting with Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs Ito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Governor Forrest James, Rich Williamson
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Governor Forrest James of Alabama

Roll # C01331 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Ed Meese II, Leone Meese, Myron Meese, Dana Lynne Meese
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Meese family

Roll # C01332 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Masayoshi Ito
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs Ito
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01332 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Chef Henry Haller, Chef Roland Mesnier, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, cooking, toasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photos of White House kitchen guests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01333 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Jim Wright, Robert Byrd, George Bush, Bob Michel, Howard Baker, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01333 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, John Danforth, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator John Danforth and Howard Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01334 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Kightlinger, Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 2-3, 1A-9A, 10A-30A

Location: Oval Office, Red Room, Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Danforth, Howard Baker, Nancy Reagan, Jesse Unruh, Willie Brown, David Roberti, William Campbell, Carol Hallett, Mike Roos (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, sitting, talking, tape recorder, shaking hands, sitting, posing for photos

Event: Meeting with Senator John Danforth and Howard Baker, Interview with Nancy Reagan, Meeting with California Legislators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Roberti, William Campbell, Carol Hallett, Mike Roos, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with California Legislators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01336 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, R. Williamson, Jesse Unruh, Willie Brown, David Roberti, William Campbell, Carol Hallett, Mike Roos (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with California Legislators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01336 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Millner, General Robert Barrow, Sonia Millner, Greg Millner, Sharon Millner, Barbara Millner (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arm raised, posing for photos, pinning of rank, shaking hands, US Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Awarding of Insignia of Rank to Marine Lt. Col. Frank Millner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01337 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, William Casey, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, James Baker, General David Jones (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking (map of Africa)
Event National Security Council Planning Group meeting

Roll # C01337 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, unidentified man
Keywords posing for photos with gift
Event Presentation of gift of flag for President

Roll # C01342 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jacob Javits
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with former Senator Jacob Javits of New York

Roll # C01343 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 3/20/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 6-12  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, David Gergen, James Brady, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf  
**Keywords**: standing, talking at desk  
**Event**: Meeting with senior staff

**Roll #**: C01343 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 3/20/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 13-16  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, David Gergen  
**Keywords**: standing, talking at desk  
**Event**: Meeting with David Gergen

**Roll #**: C01344 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 3/25/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 7-34  
**Location**: Quantico Marine Corps Base  
**Geographic Reference**: Quantico, Virginia  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer  
**Keywords**: horseback riding  
**Event**: Horseback Riding at Quantico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01345 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/25/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Quantico Marine Corps Base</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Quantico, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>horseback riding</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Horseback Riding at Quantico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01345 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>salute, walking down steps, Helicopter, Marine One</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Returning to White House via Marine One (helicopter) from Quantico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01346 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departing for Horseback Riding at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01346 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords horseback riding, posing for photos, Marines
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll # C01347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords stables, talking
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll # C01347 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords horseback riding
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico
Roll # C01347 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference Military Aide
Keywords horseback riding, talking on field telephone
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll # C01348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, James Brady
Keywords walking, full length, riding clothes, smiling
Event Horseback Riding Trip to Quantico

Roll # C01348 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-29
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Unidentified General
Keywords shaking hands
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01348 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01349 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back from Horseback Riding at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01350 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to press, walking, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for Horseback Riding at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01351 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady

Keywords talking to press (Close ups)
Event Departure for Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll # C01351 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Departure for Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll # C01352 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, William Simon, Arthur Burns

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board
Roll # C01352 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6A-10A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # C01353 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-2  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords view through door  
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # C01353 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/25/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz  
Keywords sitting, talking (Close ups)  
Event Meeting with President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # C01363 (01)
Horseback Riding at Quantico

Traveling back to White House after horseback riding

National Security Council Briefing NSC
Date: 3/26/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 5

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Ed Meese, James Baker, George Bush, Bill Clark

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: National Security Council Briefing NSC

Roll #: C01366 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/26/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 3A-16A

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: talking, signing executive order

Event: Signing Executive Order creating Presidential Council on Integrity and Efficiency and announcing six Inspector Generals

Roll #: C01367 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 3/26/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 1-21

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: shaking hands, signing executive order, talking (close ups)

Event: Signing Executive Order creating Presidential Council on Integrity and Efficiency and announcing six Inspector Generals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01371 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Club Laserre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Mrs. Marion Barry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01372 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Club Laserre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Marion Barry (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, posing for photos with paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Mrs. Marion Barry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01373 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Club Laserre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Marion Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Mrs. Marion Barry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**  C01374 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  3/26/1981
**Photographer**  Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**  3-16
**Location**  Club Laserre
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**  talking, laughing (Close ups)
**Event**  Luncheon for Mrs. Marion Barry

---

**Roll #**  C01375 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  3/26/1981
**Photographer**  Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**  4-37
**Location**  Club Laserre
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Marion Barry

**Keywords**  talking, posing for photos with cake
**Event**  Luncheon for Mrs. Marion Barry

---

**Roll #**  C01376 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  3/26/1981
**Photographer**  Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**  2A-5A
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan

**Keywords**  sitting at desk, reading
**Event**  Reading "Dixon Evening Telegraph" hometown newspaper
Roll # C01377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-28
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole

Keywords head shots (Close ups)
Event Portraits

Roll # C01378 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Young Republican Federation

Roll # C01379 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Clark Horvath

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Young Republican Federation
Photos from the 37th Annual Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner.

1. **Roll #**: C01379 (02)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 3/26/1981
   - **Photographer**: Kightlinger
   - **Photo Numbers**: 8-12
   - **Location**: Hilton Hotel
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Marya McLaughlin, Cokie Roberts, Tom Frawley, Suzanne Nicholas (Not in all photos)
   - **Keywords**: shaking hands
   - **Event**: 37th Annual Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner

2. **Roll #**: C01379 (03)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 3/26/1981
   - **Photographer**: Kightlinger
   - **Photo Numbers**: 13-28
   - **Location**: Hilton Hotel
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, William French Smith, Marya McLaughlin, Rich Little, Brit Hume, Sue Mathis (Not in all photos)
   - **Keywords**: speaking at podium, acknowledging applause, waving
   - **Event**: 37th Annual Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner

3. **Roll #**: C01380 (01)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 3/26/1981
   - **Photographer**: Kightlinger
   - **Photo Numbers**: 3-16
   - **Location**: East Room
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Clark Horvath
   - **Keywords**: presenting gift of glass bowl
   - **Event**: Reception for Young Republican Federation

4. **Roll #**: C01380 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/26/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  17-27
Location  Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cokie Roberts, Marya McLaughlin, Rich Little, John Block, Nelson Benton, Raymond Donovan, Sue Mathis, William French Smith, Helen Whalen (Not in all photos)
Keywords  speaking at podium, toasting, applauding
Event  37th Annual Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner

Roll #  C01381 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/26/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-13
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Clark Horvath
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands (long shots)
Event  Reception for Young Republican Federation

Roll #  C01381 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/26/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  14-31
Location  Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rich Little, Sheila Patton Tate, Marya McLaughlin, Sue Mathis, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  37th Annual Radio and Television Correspondents Dinner

Roll #  C01382 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01383 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Morgan Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01383 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback riding at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01383 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, military aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Traveling back to White House after horseback riding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01383 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking to press, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival at White House after Horseback Riding

Roll # C01392 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Myron Meese
Keywords shaking hands
Event meeting with Myron Meese (Ed Meese's brother)

Roll # C01392 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Baker Office (?)
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Karna Small
Keywords talking
Event Talking at Baker's desk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01392 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon, Lee Lescaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Lou Cannon and Lee Lescaze of &quot;Washington Post&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01393 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Brady, Ernie Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01393 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands (receiving line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01394 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-19
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bowie Kuhn, Edward Stack, Steven Clark

Keywords: seated at desk, signing a ball
Event: Signing a Baseball for the Baseball Hall of Fame

Roll # C01395 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-11
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Myron Meese, George Bush, Joe DiMaggio, George Will, Stan Musial, James Brady, P. Volcker, J. Cronin, Ralph Kiner, Billy Herman, Bowie Kuhn, Duke Snider, Willie Mays (Not in all photos on this roll)

Keywords: sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event: Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01395 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12-27
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Roy Campanella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #              | C01397 (01) |
| Color/BW            | Color       |
| Date                | 3/27/1981   |
| Photographer        | Kightlinger |
| Photo Numbers       | 1A-8A      |
| Location            | Oval Office |
| Geographic Reference| Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference  | President Reagan, Bowie Kuhn, Edward Stack, Steven Clark, Tom Korologos (Not in all photos) |
| Keywords            | shaking hands, talking, seated at desk |
| Event               | Signing a Baseball for the Baseball Hall of Fame |

| Roll #              | C01397 (02) |
| Color/BW            | Color       |
| Date                | 3/27/1981   |
| Photographer        | Kightlinger |
| Photo Numbers       | 9A-12A     |
| Location            | Cabinet Room |
| Geographic Reference| Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference  | President Reagan |
| Keywords            | speaking at podium |
| Event               | Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon |
Roll # C01398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Al Kaline, Peter O'Malley, W. Burdick, A. Selig, J. Maguire, S. Podaras, H. Zenzie, R. Broeg, J. Sewell (Not in all photos on this roll)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, W. Glenn Campbell, Martin Anderson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with W. Glenn Campbell

Roll # C01399 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Andrews, Harold Schafer, Sheila Schafer
Keywords shaking hands, looking at photos

Roll # C01400 (01)
**Color/BW** | Color  
---|---  
**Date** | 3/27/1981  
**Photographer** | Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** | 2-16  
**Location** | Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** | Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** | President Reagan, Betty Wilson, Jack Edwards, Charles Bennett, Barber Conable  
**Keywords** | speaking at podium (close ups)  
**Event** | Receive Honorary Chairmanship from Sister Cities International Program  

| Roll # | C01401 (01)  
---|---  
**Color/BW** | Color  
**Date** | 3/27/1981  
**Photographer** | Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** | 0-20  
**Location** | Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** | Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** | President Reagan, Betty Wilson, Jack Edwards, Charles Bennett, Barber Conable, Max Friedersdorf  
**Keywords** | speaking at podium (close ups)  
**Event** | Receive Honorary Chairmanship from Sister Cities International Program  

| Roll # | C01402 (01)  
---|---  
**Color/BW** | Color  
**Date** | 3/27/1981  
**Photographer** | Evans  
**Photo Numbers** | 5-37  
**Location** | Cross Hall  
**Geographic Reference** | Washington, DC  
**Keywords** | shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event** | Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon
Roll # C01403 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-16  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Willie Mays, Duke Snider, Roy Campanella (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, eating cake, speaking at podium  
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01404 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-36  
Location Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter McCoy, Stan Musial, Roy Campanella, Sandy Koufax, Duke Snider, Don Newcombe, George Will (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01405 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8  
Location White House, OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Peter Hannaford  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meese and Hannaford together in parking lot

Roll # C01405 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-11
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Willie Mays, Roy Campanella
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll #: C01406 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-21
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Bowie Kuhn, Edward Stack, Steven Clark, Tom Korologos (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, signing baseball
Event: Signing a Baseball for the Baseball Hall of Fame

Roll #: C01406 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22-31
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Roy Campanella, Duke Snider, Willie Mays (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon
Roll # C01407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Stack, Willie Mays, Duke Snider
Keywords at podium, receives gifts Oakland A's jacket and hat, picture
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-37
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Stack
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joe DiMaggio, unidentified man
Keywords talking
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon
Roll # C01410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking
Event Entering White House

Roll # C01410 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joe DiMaggio, Joseph Canzeri, unidentified Hall of famers (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords group photo of all members in attendance
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll # C01412 (01)
**Roll #** C01413 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/28/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 2A-22A
**Location** Capitol Hilton
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward O'Brien, Barron Hilton, Frederick Kleisner, George Bush, Barbara Bush. Edmund Muskie (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** arrival, shaking hands, waving
**Event** Reception for Gridiron Club Dinner

**Roll #** C01414 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/29/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-5
**Location** Lafayette Square, St. John's Episcopal Church
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Gray, USSS
**Keywords** walking
**Event** Walk to St. John's Episcopal Church

**Roll #** C01414 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/29/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 3-16
**Location** Lafayette Square, St. John's Episcopal Church
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob DeProspero, USSS
**Keywords** walking, waving, view of White House
**Event** Walk to St. John's Episcopal Church from North portico
Date 3/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Lafayette Square, St. John's Episcopal Church
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Harper, Bob DeProspero, Tim McCarthy, USSS
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event Attend service at St. John's Episcopal Church

Roll # C01415 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Lafayette Square, St. John's Episcopal Church
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Harper, USSS
Keywords walking, shaking hands at church
Event Walk to St. John's Episcopal Church from North portico

Roll # C01416 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, unidentified people
Keywords posing for photo
Event Michael Deaver Group
Roll # C01417 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 2-26  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hodel, Carlucci, Wright, Abrams, Angrisani, Auchter, Barnes, Barnhart, Blanchette, Bollinger, Brady, Brandt, Burford, Bush, Cardenas, Catto, Clohan, Coldiron, Connor, Crocker, Crowell, DeLauer, Derman, Devine, Dinkins, Giuliani (Not in all photos)  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Breakfast for Presidential Appointees

Roll # C01418 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-4  
Location Michael Evan's office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords View of office  
Event Evan's office

Roll # C01418 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-35  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, P. James, Douglas, Egger, Fairbanks, Fowler, Giuffrida, Gorsuch, Hardy, Hernandez, Holdridge, Jarratt, Johnson, Knapp, Leland, Lesher, Lodwick, MacDonald, Malone, Marsh, May, Morris, Naylor, Odle, Oliver, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Breakfast for Presidential Appointees

Roll # C01419 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01419 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>David Stockman, Don Regan, Ed Meese</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Breakfast for Presidential Appointees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01419 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Breakfast for Presidential Appointees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>walking to office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01420 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, A. Anderson, L. Annenberg, Rashish, Reed, Rourke, Ryan, Savas, Shad, Smith, Sowle, Svalin, Swoop, Tafi, Teele, Thomas, Trent, Tripplett, Unger, Vander Myde, Veliotes, Verstandig, Villella, Waldmann, West, Wick, Winn (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Breakfast for Presidential Appointees

Roll # C01421 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Breakfast for Presidential Appointees

Roll # C01422 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Lehman, Richard Lyng, Admiral Inman (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Breakfast for Presidential Appointees

Roll # C01423 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-8A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Richard Allen, Ed Meese, David Gergen

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  meeting in hallway

Roll #  C01423 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9A-10A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Hispanic Supporters

Roll #  C01423 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  3/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ramirez, Rios, Salman, Sanchez, Santamaria, Terrazas, Troilo, Zapunta, Zuniga (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Hispanic Supporters
Roll #: C01424 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-9
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon

Roll #: C01424 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-30
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords: sitting, talking, laughing (Close ups)
Event: Meeting with Hispanic Supporters

Roll #: C01425 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 3/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7A-12A
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Hickey

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking along colonnade
**Roll #** C01425 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/30/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 13A-22A
**Location** Colonnade
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** walking
**Event** Walking alone along colonnade

---

**Roll #** C01426 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/30/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 8-15
**Location** Hilton Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, J. Parr, Georgine, Pillard, Power, Raferty, Haas, Konyha, DiJames, Carlough, Lyons, Ward, Fosco, Turner, Joyce, Treadway, Johnson, Mathis, (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands
**Event** National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

---

**Roll #** C01426 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 3/30/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 16-21
**Location** Hilton Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jerry Parr, James Brady, Tom Delahanty, Tim McCarthy, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti (military aide), Rick Ahearn, Robert Wanko, Spriggs, Granger, Swain, Fielman, Brown, McIntosh, Williamson, Diaz, USSS

**Keywords** waving, lying on ground, guns drawn, limousine
**Event** Assassination attempt outside hotel
Roll # C01426 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tom Delahanty, James Brady, Robert Wanko, Rick Ahearn, J. Varey, Spriggs, Salgado, Williamson, Fiehman, Loveland, Granger, Littlejohn, Carraway, Dominguez, Wood, Swain, USSS
Keywords lying on ground, guns drawn, cameras, press
Event Assassination attempt outside hotel

Roll # C01429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-16
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen
Keywords speaking at podium, cameras, press
Event Remarks on Assassination Attempt

Roll # C01429 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-29
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords speaking at podium, cameras, press
Event Remarks on Assassination Attempt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01429 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, cameras, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks on Assassination Attempt, President's Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01430 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, telephone, tape recorder on table, television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01431 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, telephone, tape recorder, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01432 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, telephone, tape recorder, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01433 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, telephone, tape recorder, Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01433 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Situation Room Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting on Assassination Attempt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01433 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01434 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01434 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, telephone, tape recorder
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # C01435 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location Situation Room Offices
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, William Casey, Don Regan, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # C01435 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-20
Location Situation Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, peep hole, Television
Event Meeting on Assassination Attempt
Roll # C01438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit and Luncheon at Phillips Gallery

Roll # C01438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit and Luncheon at Phillips Gallery

Roll # C01438 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-29
Location Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords walking, umbrella
Event Visit and Luncheon at Phillips Gallery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01438 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phillips Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon at Phillips Gallery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01439 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Phillips Gallery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01439 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phillips Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Sheila Patton Tate, Barbara Cook (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, viewing paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit and Luncheon at Phillips Gallery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-33
Location Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords viewing paintings, talking
Event Visit to Phillips Gallery

Roll # C01441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-28A
Location Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking, sitting
Event Visit and Luncheon at Phillips Gallery

Roll # C01442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Stack

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Baseball Hall of Fame Luncheon
Roll # C01442 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11A-36A  
Location Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Georgine, Pillard, Power, Raferty, Haas, Konyha, DjJames, Carlough, Lyos, Ward, Fosco, Turner, Joyce, Treadway, Johnson, Mathis, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium (side view)  
Event National Conference of Building and Construction Trades Department, AFL-CIO

Roll # C01446 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-10  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, Don Regan, William French Smith, Sam Pierce, Malcolm Baldrige, Caspar Weinberger, Raymond Donovan, Drew Lewis (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking, jelly beans  
Event Bush's first cabinet meeting

Roll # C01447 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 3/31/1981  
Photographer Shumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-8A  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, A.M. Van Agt  
Keywords shaking hands, departure  
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01448 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01449 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, A.M. Van Agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01450 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>3/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Situation Room offices
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Fred Fielding, William French Smith, Ed Meese
Keywords walking
Event Departing meeting on Assassination Attempt

Roll # C01452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt
Keywords shaking hands (from behind)
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C01452 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords signing guest book
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
**Roll #**  C01452 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  3/31/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  18-28  
**Location**  cross hall, colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, A.M. Van Agt  
**Keywords**  walking, talking  
**Event**  Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

**Roll #**  C01452 (04)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  3/31/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  29-36  
**Location**  Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  posing for photos, sitting, talking  
**Event**  Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

**Roll #**  C01453 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  3/31/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  3A-13A  
**Location**  Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Diplomatic Entrance

Personal Reference: George Bush, A.M. Van Agt

Keywords: walking, talking

Event: Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: White House

Personal Reference

Keywords: Camera Malfunction

Event: Camera Malfunction

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Roosevelt Room

Personal Reference: George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Alexander Haig

Keywords: posing for photos, talking

Event: Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
Roll # C01455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

Roll # C01455 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-19A
Location White House south lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Maureen Reagan, Dennis Revell, Michael Reagan, Colleen Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, holding hands
Event Visit to White House

Roll # C01455 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-30A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, waving
Event Departure of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
Roll # C01455 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking along colonnade

Roll # C01456 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt

Keywords walking along colonnade
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

Roll # C01456 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, waving, limousine
Event Departure of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands
Roll # C01457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt

Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

Roll # C01457 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, A.M. Van Agt

Keywords speaking at podium (from behind)
Event Departure of Prime Minister A.M. Van Agt of the Netherlands

Roll # C01458 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 3/31/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge

Keywords head shot
Event Portraits
Roll # C01460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flowers for James Brady

Roll # C01461 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-35
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords rainbow
Event Rainbow over the White House

Roll # C01462 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified staff, volunteers

Keywords flowers
Event Flowers for President
Roll # C01462 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-21A
Location Treaty Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Meeting with Labor Union Leaders

Roll # C01462 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting on Automobile imports

Roll # C01462 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-32A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. Leon Sullivan

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Dr. Leon Sullivan
Roll # C01463 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting on Automobile imports

Roll # C01464 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-27
Location West Park Hotel
Geographic Reference Tysons Corner, Virginia
Personal Reference George Bush, Marshall Coleman
Keywords speaking at podium, hands clasped together
Event Reception for Attorney General Marshall Coleman

Roll # C01467 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Flowers
Event Lilies, flowers on White House grounds
Roll # C01467 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords empty steps at OEOB
Event Test Roof shot of empty OEOB steps (Medium format)

Roll # C01468 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords views of White House, OEOB
Event White House outside views, pool cover (medium format)

Roll # C01469 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified people

Keywords views of White House rose garden, flowers
Event White House outside views, pool cover (medium format)
Roll # C01472 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-14
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event bouquet of Flowers

Roll # C01474 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified people

Keywords giant card
Event Giant Get Well Card from Council Bluffs, Iowa

Roll # C01474 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event bouquet of Flowers
Roll # C01475 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-22
Location George Washington Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords robe, posing for photos, full length
Event standing together for Photo Op. (Photos 10-12, 14-22 Closed F6)

Roll # C01476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman, Diane Powers

Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event candid photos

Roll # C01476 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Virginia Knauer

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01480 (01)</th>
<th>C01482 (01)</th>
<th>C01482 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-17</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's office, OEOB</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Domingo</td>
<td>Tony Dolan, Dana Rohrabacher, Mari Maseng, Ken Khachigian, Karen South</td>
<td>Ken Khachigian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Award presentation to Domingo</td>
<td>Speechwriters office group photo</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01483 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/6/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's office, OEOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Don Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, Vice President's seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with Don Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01484 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Room 450, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Drew Lewis, Martin Anderson, Jim Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement on Assistance for the Domestic Automobile Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01485 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, David Gergen, Jim Miller, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of Automobile Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 4/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, Jim Miller, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson

Keywords sitting, talking, charts
Event Announcement on Assistance for the Domestic Automobile Industry

Roll # C01487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Fred Fielding, Elizabeth Dole, Joseph Biden (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, shaking hands, microphone (close ups)
Event Remarks concerning Law Day 1981

Roll # C01488 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, William French Smith, Fred Fielding, William R. Smith, Elizabeth Dole, Joseph Biden (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, shaking hands, microphone (close ups)
Event Remarks concerning Law Day 1981
**Roll #**  C01489 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/6/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  5A-6A  
**Location**  Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, William French Smith, Fred Fielding, William R. Smith, Elizabeth Dole, Joseph Biden  
(Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  talking, shaking hands, microphone  
**Event**  Remarks concerning Law Day 1981

**Roll #**  C01489 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/6/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  7A-29A  
**Location**  Roosevelt Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, unidentified people  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event**  Remarks concerning Law Day 1981

**Roll #**  C01490 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/7/1981  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  1-11  
**Location**  OEOB  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  George Bush, all White House staff  
**Keywords**  group photo pose on steps  
**Event**  Photo of "Get Well Soon Mr. President" sign and staff (medium format)
Roll # C01491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, all White House staff

Keywords group photo pose on steps
Event Photo of "Get Well Soon Mr. President" sign and staff (medium format)

Roll # C01491 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Florence Taussig, Press office staff

Keywords group photo pose on steps
Event Photo of "Get Well Soon Mr. President" sign and staff (medium format)

Roll # C01492 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Ken Duberstein, Max Friedersdorf, Silvio Conte (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Meeting with Republican members of House Appropriations Committee
Roll # C01493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Ken Duberstein, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker, Ed Harper, Silvio Conte
(Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Meeting with Republican members of House Appropriations Committee

Roll # C01494 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush
(Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, talking
Event Fundraisers Reception

Roll # C01495 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush
(Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, talking, shaking hands
Event Fundraisers Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01496 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>George Washington Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, robe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Looking at &quot;Get Well Soon, Mr. President&quot; photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01496 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>George Washington Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Paul Laxalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, robe, signing, flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Laxalt and Baker at Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01497 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>George Washington Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, robe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Looking at &quot;Get Well Soon, Mr. President&quot; photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01498 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Edwin Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01499 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01499 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Carrying a woman's purse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01499 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Prosperi

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C01500 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords close ups
Event President Reagan's "Bear" Cuff Links

Roll # C01501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Ken Duberstein, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker, Silvio Conte, Ed Harper
(Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of House Appropriations Committee
Roll #: C01501 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10-12
Location: Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Mike Retzer

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Mike Retzer

Roll #: C01501 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 13-14
Location: Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Charles Stenholm, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: looking at gift
Event: Presentation of card from Texas for President Reagan

Roll #: C01502 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/8/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-14
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, George Deukmejian, Ed Meese, Mitchell Stanley (Not in all photos)

Keywords: standing, talking, posing for photos
Event: Presentation to Mitchell Stanley
Roll # C01502 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Charles Stenholm
Keywords looking at gift, shaking hands
Event Presentation of card from Texas for President Reagan

Roll # C01503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Flowers
Event Flowers (tulips) in Rose Garden (medium format)

Roll # C01504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified people
Keywords Flowers, cherry blossoms
Event Flowers in Rose Garden
Roll # C01505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Flowers
Event Flowers (Tulips) in Rose Garden

Roll # C01505 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords camera, posing for photos
Event Taking photographs of flowers

Roll # C01506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Flowers
Event Flowers (Tulips) in Rose Garden
Roll # C01507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, Elizabeth Dole, Arthur Teele Jr. (Not in all photos)
Keywords arm raised
Event Swearing in as Administrator Urban Mass Transportation Administration

Roll # C01508 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, Elizabeth Dole, Arthur Teele Jr. (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Swearing in as Administrator Urban Mass Transportation Administration

Roll # C01508 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barber Conable Jr.
Keywords presentation of gift for President, smiling
Event Meeting with Congressman Barber Conable Jr.
Roll # C01509 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Flowers
Event Flowers

Roll # C01510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords walking, arrival, Marine band
Event Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # C01510 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Reception for Republican Eagles
Roll # C01510 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Michael Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at podium, Vice Presidential seal
Event Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # C01511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Bush
Keywords talking, shaking hands, drinking
Event Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # C01511 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified security guard
Keywords posing for photos
Event Security guard at desk
Roll # C01515 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Virginia Knauer

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits (Medium format)

Roll # C01516 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location George Washington Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Jerry Parr, Bob DeProspero (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking, holding hands, staff applauding, waving
Event Leaving George Washington Hospital

Roll # C01516 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, George Bush, Jerry Parr (Not in all photos)

Keywords waving, White Lincoln, umbrella (from behind)
Event Arrival back at White House from Hospital
Roll # C01516 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, James Baker, Jean Smith, Karna Small, William French Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival back at White House from Hospital

Roll # C01517 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Bob DeProspero (Not in all photos)
Keywords waving, White Lincoln, umbrella (from behind)
Event Arrival back at White House from Hospital

Roll # C01518 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-22A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Karl Schumacher (Not in all photos)
Keywords umbrella, white Lincoln, hugging, kissing
Event Arrival back at White House from Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01518 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, James Baker, Karna Small, Jean Smith, William French Smith, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House from Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01519 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jerry Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>umbrella, white Lincoln, hugging, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House from Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01519 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis, James Baker, Ursula Meese, Karna Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>holding hands, walking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House from Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01520 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/10/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-8
Location: White House grounds
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: posing for photos, cameras
Event: Visit of Nikon representatives

Roll #: C01520 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/10/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10-17
Location: Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, James Scheuer

Keywords: posing for photos, looking at report
Event: Meeting with Congressman James Scheuer

Roll #: C01522 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/12/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-28
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Michael Deaver, Mark Weinberg, James Baker, Ed Hickey, Peter McCoy, Craig Fuller, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese, Fred Fielding, Elaine Crispen, Jim Hooley (Not in all photos)

Keywords: cake, eating, drinking
Event: Michael Deaver's Birthday
Roll # C01523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C01523 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-37
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event National Security briefing

Roll # C01524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures (Close ups)
Event Speech for Trade Associations Group

Roll # C01525 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01525 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger walking into White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01526 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Meese, David Stockman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Vice Presidential Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech for Trade Associations Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01526 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Meese, David Stockman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Vice Presidential Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech for Trade Associations Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, David Stockman

Keywords standing, talking, glasses
Event Meeting with David Stockman

Roll # C01530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, George Bush, David Stockman, Max Friedersdorf, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Craig Fuller (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, fireplace
Event Meeting on the Economy

Roll # C01531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Treaty Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Stockman, George Bush, David Gergen, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting on the Economy
Roll # C01531 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords talking, walking
Event walking through residence after meeting

Roll # C01534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords signed, eggs, grass
Event Signed Easter Eggs, colored and painted eggs

Roll # C01535 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords signed, eggs, grass
Event Signed Easter Eggs, (cartoon theme) colored and painted eggs
**Roll #**: C01536 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 4/11/1981  
**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**: 4-11  
**Location**: Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Patti Davis  
**Keywords**: waving, umbrella, white Lincoln  
**Event**: Arrival back at White House from Hospital

**Roll #**: C01536 (02)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 4/15/1981  
**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**: 16-28  
**Location**: OEOB, Room 450  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: George Bush  
**Keywords**: head shots (close ups)  
**Event**: Press Conference

**Roll #**: C01537 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 4/15/1981  
**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**: 2A-7A  
**Location**: OEOB, Room 450  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: David Gergen  
**Keywords**: speaking at podium (Close ups)  
**Event**: Press Conference

**Roll #**: C01537 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10A-33A
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush

Keywords  speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C01538 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-8
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Shirley Moore

Keywords  working at desk, typing
Event  Shirley Moore and another Secretary working at a desk

Roll #  C01538 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9-37
Location  Residence Study
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting at desk, reading, writing
Event  working in residence
Roll # C01539 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords medal, posing for photos
Event Holding a Purple Heart presented to President Reagan

Roll # C01540 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Residence Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk, reading, writing
Event working in residence

Roll # C01541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers (tulips)
Event Flowers (Tulips) in Rose Garden
Roll #  C01541 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  32A-36A
Location  White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Chef Henry Haller

Keywords  biscuits, asparagus, posing for photos
Event  Chef Haller making meal

Roll #  C01543 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers  1-4
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  cards, President's writing
Event  2 Get Well Cards with President's answer

Roll #  C01544 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/15/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-23
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Karl Schumacher, Schumacher's daughter, unidentified person

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Schumacher's daughter and friend posing for photos
Meeting with Joseph MAH Luns, Secretary General of NATO

Drop By at Meeting of Board of Governors of Electronic Industries Association
Roll # C01549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Luns, George Bush, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Joseph MAH Luns, Secretary General of NATO

Roll # C01549 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Luns, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Luns (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Joseph MAH Luns, Secretary General of NATO

Roll # C01550 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords holding hands, walking
Event Walking in Rose Garden
Roll # C01551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords holding hands, walking (from behind)
Event Walking in Rose Garden looking at flowers

Roll # C01552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords holding hands, walking
Event Walking in Rose Garden looking at flowers

Roll # C01554 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at podium, Vice Presidential Seal
Event Meeting of the Hispanic Caucus
Roll #  C01555 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-11
Location  Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Meeting of the Hispanic Caucus

Roll #  C01556 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-11
Location  Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, unidentified people

Keywords  posing for photos, group shots
Event  Meeting of the Hispanic Caucus

Roll #  C01557 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/16/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7-19
Location  Visitor's Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  sitting, egg, talking
Event  Presentation of Canadian egg
Roll # C01559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, Joseph Wright (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking, standing
Event Meeting with Maritime Officials

Roll # C01560 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location White House patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Ed Hickey, Helene Von Damm, Ken Khachigian, Larry Speakes, Joseph Canzeri (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Scheduling Meeting

Roll # C01561 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Terence Cooke, James Kenny (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke

Roll # C01561 (02)
Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke

waving, umbrella

Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke, Departure

walking, talking

Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke, Departure

walking, talking

Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke, Departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01562 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>15-19</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Terence Cooke</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke, Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01563 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Terence Cooke</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, umbrella, waving</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01564 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Terence Cooke, James Kenny (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Terence Cooke (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Cardinal Terence Cooke

Roll # C01566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified military serviceman
Keywords arm raised, Marines, Air Force
Event swearing in ceremony

Roll # C01566 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-24A
Location White House, East wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, Ed Hickey
Keywords shaking hands, pinning medal, posing for photos
Event medal presentation to Jose Muratti
Roll # C01567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17
Location White House grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified people

Keywords posing for photos
Event White House Visitors

Roll # C01568 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flowers on second floor

Roll # C01569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, eggs, presentation of gifts
Event Easter Egg Presentation
Roll # C01570 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/17/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-15  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)  
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, eggs, presentation of gifts, wheelchairs  
Event Easter Egg Presentation

Roll # C01571 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/17/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium, standing  
Event Easter Egg Presentation

Roll # C01572 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-24  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium, standing, eggs, gifts  
Event Easter Egg Presentation
Roll # C01572 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix

Keywords talking
Event Talking to Secretary

Roll # C01573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine Band, instruments
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01574 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-22A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified people

Keywords children, balloons, posing for photos
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01574 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine Band
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords children, egg roll, clowns, Marine band
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Yogi Bear, Mickey Mouse, White Rabbit, Spiderman, Incredible Hulk, Clowns, Bugs Bunny, Acrobats, Burger King, Captain America, Hong Kong Phooey, Huckleberry Hound, Quick Draw McGraw, Spiderwoman (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll #  C01577 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-19
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  egg roll, children, clowns, views of South Portico
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C01578 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-31A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Incredible Hulk, Spiderman, Bugs Bunny, Geoffrey, Baby Gee, Gigi, Rabbits, Captain America, Spiderwoman (Not in all photos)
Keywords  children, posing for photos
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C01579 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-37
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Yogi Bear
Keywords  children, Marine Band, petting Animals
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C01580 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-13
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: Sign
Event: Easter Egg Roll

Roll #: C01580 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14-37
Location: State Floor Balcony, south lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunnies, Incredible Hulk, Mickey Mouse, Bugs Bunny, Spiderman, Burger King (Not in all photos)

Keywords: posing for photos, shaking hands, children
Event: Easter Egg Roll

Roll #: C01581 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/20/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-32
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: children, Marine Band, Balloons, Rabbits
Event: Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01582 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords children, eggs, egg hunt in hay
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01583 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Captain America, Easter Bunny (Not in all photos)
Keywords children, clowns
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny
Keywords walking
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll #  C01585 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny
Keywords  waving, smiling
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C01586 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3-4
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Easter Bunny
Keywords  posing for photo
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll #  C01586 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Herve Villechaize, unidentified people
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01586 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-19
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny, Herve Villechaize (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, Bunny changing
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01586 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Group of unidentified people
Keywords walking, posing for photos
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01586 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28-37
Location East lobby Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Color Guard, military
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-26
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference
Keywords posing for photos, Color guard, military, flags
Event Photos for Advance Office

Roll # C01588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Spiderman, Incredible Hulk, Easter Bunny (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging, posing for photos
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01589 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference George Bush, Hedrick Smith
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Hedrick Smith of New York Times
Roll # C01589 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig

Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival at White House

Roll # C01590 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location State Floor Balcony, south lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Easter Bunny

Keywords waving, children
Event Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01590 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Color Guard, military, flags
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01592  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-19
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Spiderwoman, Incredible Hulk, Olympics Eagle, Bugs Bunny, Mickey Mouse, Monchhichi (Not in all photos)
Keywords  balloons, children, dog
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01593  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-17
Location  State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Spiderwoman, Incredible Hulk, Easter Bunny, Herve Villechaize, Bugs Bunny, Olympics Eagle (Not in all photos)
Keywords  waving, posing for photos
Event  Easter Egg Roll

Roll # C01594  (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  4/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-21
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Spiderwoman, Incredible Hulk, Easter Bunny, Bugs Bunny, Olympics Eagle, Cracker Jack Sailors, Burger King (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, children
Event  Easter Egg Roll
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01595 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors to discuss Economic package</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01596 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting after Governor's Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01596 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking along colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01597 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Treaty Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Governors to discuss Economic package</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01598 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>“Starbird” presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01599 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, egg roll, balloons, clowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Easter Egg Roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01599 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-34
Location Vice President's Office, balcony, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords accepts "Starbird" gift, talking, balcony
Event "Starbird" presentation

Roll # C01602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Carig Fuller, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords standing, talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C01602 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Alexander Haig, Agha Shahi (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Agha Shahi Foreign Minister of Pakistan
Roll #  C01602 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/21/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  15A-17A
Location  Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Yue-Kong Pao

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Yue Kong-Pao

Roll #  C01603 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-20
Location  Map Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  Close ups, talking
Event  Interview with Helen Thomas of UPI and James Gerstenzang of AP

Roll #  C01603 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  21
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Doria Reagan, Ron Reagan, Elaine Crispen

Keywords  hugging
Event  Hugging unidentified woman
Roll # C01604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, James Gerstenzang
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Helen Thomas of UPI and James Gerstenzang of AP

Roll # C01604 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-34
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords laughing, head shots, sitting
Event Interview with Helen Thomas of UPI and James Gerstenzang of AP

Roll # C01605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award
Roll # C01606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award

Roll # C01606 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-25
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award

Roll # C01606 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-34
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award
Roll # C01607 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Easter Bunny

Keywords posing for photos, children
Event Easter Bunny and 2 children

Roll # C01607 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-30
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden, East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terrel Bell

Keywords speaking at podium, applauding, walking
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award

Roll # C01607 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-33
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking
Event Presentation of the Teacher of the Year Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01608 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>desk, window, couches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shots of empty Oval Office (medium format)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01609 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>couches, fireplace, chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shots of empty Oval Office (medium format)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01612 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>couches, desk, chairs (wide angle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shots of empty Oval Office (medium format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01613 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01613 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01615 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01616 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01616 (02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01616 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Lionel Hampton
Keywords walking, talking
Event Meeting Lionel Hampton

Roll # C01617 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Lionel Hampton
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Lionel Hampton

Roll # C01617 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, Vice Presidential Seal (Close ups)
Event American Society of Newspaper Editors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01618 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01619 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Lionel Hampton, Mark Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>desk, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lionel Hampton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01619 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Bruce Hershenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with KABC TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ann Landers (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: American Society of Newspaper Editors

---

Roll #: C01621 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 4/22/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 6-26

Location: Room 450, OEOB

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Bush

Keywords: speaking at podium, hand gestures (Close ups)

Event: Briefing to Government groups on Economic Recovery Program

---

Roll #: C01622 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 4/22/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 4-22

Location: Room 450, OEOB

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Bush, Rich Williamson (Not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium, hand gestures, chart

Event: Briefing to Government groups on Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C01623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan
Keywords bicycle
Event Riding a Schwinn Tandem Bicycle

Roll # C01623 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event American Society of Newspaper Editors

Roll # C01624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with unidentified man
Roll # C01624 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords Speaking at podium (Long shot)
Event Briefing to Government groups on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C01624 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Reception for Members of Government

Roll # C01624 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Mary Anne Fackelman (Not in all photos)
Keywords bicycle, Washington Monument, camera, fountain, jeans
Event Riding a Schwinn Tandem Bicycle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01625 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Easter Bunny, East Wing Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>East Wing staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01625 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Karna Small, Sam Pierce, John Block, Martin Anderson, Malcolm Baldrige, James Watt, William French Smith (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01625 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Vice President's Office, OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, Christopher Phillips, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, kissing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassador Christopher Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Briefing to Government groups on Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C01626 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords posing for photos
Event Reception for Members of Government

Roll # C01626 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan, C.Z. Wick (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting on bicycle, posing for photos, jeans
Event Riding a Schwinn Tandem Bicycle
Roll #: C01627
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-36
Location: Room 450, OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Rich Williamson (Not in all photos)
Keywords: speaking at podium, hand gestures, charts
Event: Briefing to Government groups on Economic Recovery Program

Roll #: C01628
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-9
Location: Vice President's Office, OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Lionel Hampton
Keywords: posing for photos, talking
Event: Meeting with Lionel Hampton

Roll #: C01628
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10-11
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Sam Pierce, John Block, Martin Anderson, Malcolm Baldridge, James Watt, William French Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Council Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01628 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Vice President's Office, OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, Christopher Phillips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassador Christopher Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Speaking at podium (Long shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01629 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, C.Z. Wick, Mabel &quot;Muffie&quot; Brandon, Doria Reagan (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bicycle, flowers, fountain, views of south portico (Wide Lux camera)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding a Schwinn Tandem Bicycle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01630 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, C.Z. Wick, Mabel &quot;Muffie&quot; Brandon, Doria Reagan (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01630 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, George Bush, unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01631 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>American Society of Newspaper Editors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01630 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands, accepting gift of book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>West Point Academy Book Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-15A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C01635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords desk, couches, chairs
Event Views of Oval Office (wide angle)

Roll # C01636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-30A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Herve Villechaize, clowns, military, Marine band, children
Event Easter Egg Roll
Roll # C01637
Color/BW Color
Date 4/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, James Gerstenzang

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Helen Thomas of UPI and James Gerstenzang of AP

Roll # C01637
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C01638
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Staff Meeting
Roll # C01638 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, reading, desk
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C01638 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords applause, sitting, talking, jelly beans
Event First Cabinet Meeting after assassination attempt

Roll # C01639 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, John Block

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C01640 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, John Block
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Staff Meeting

Roll #: C01641 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified woman
Keywords: desk
Event: Staff seated at desk

Roll #: C01641 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: Oval Office, Secretary's office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords: walking, talking
Event: Arriving for work, First Day back
Roll # C01641 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords seated at desk, talking, looking at World wall clock
Event First Day back, staff meeting

Roll # C01642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords seated at desk, talking
Event First Day back, staff meeting

Roll # C01643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking to office along colonnade
Roll # C01643 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Watt, Drew Lewis, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker, Terrel Bell, Joseph Wright (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Before Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C01644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords applause, sitting, talking
Event First Cabinet Meeting after assassination attempt

Roll # C01645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Jerry Parr, USSS
Keywords walking
Event Walking to office along colonnade
Roll # C01645 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Carlucci
Keywords sitting, smiling, glasses
Event First Cabinet Meeting after assassination attempt

Roll # C01646 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, James Watt, Don Regan, Max Friedersdorf, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Joseph Wright, Richard Allen, Rich Williamson, Ed Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting
Event First Cabinet Meeting after assassination attempt

Roll # C01647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event First Cabinet Meeting after assassination attempt

Roll # C01647 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 23-28
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords: seated at desk, talking
Event: Working in oval office

Roll #: C01647 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 29-34
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Wirthlin

Keywords: seated by fireplace, talking
Event: Meeting with Richard Wirthlin

Roll #: C01648 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5
Location: Secretaries office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Helene Von Damm

Keywords: seated at desk, signing photos
Event: Photo of Helene Von Damm
Meeting with Senator Paul Laxalt

walking along colonnade

Departure for Camp David via Marine One (helicopter)
Roll # C01650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-19A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords waving, walking, Marine One (helicopter)
Event Departure for Camp David via Marine one

Roll # C01651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords seated by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Paul Laxalt

Roll # C01652 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords seated by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Senator Paul Laxalt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01652 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>4/25/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Shirley Moore, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>walking up steps, Marine One (helicopter), Marine guard</td>
<td>Departure for Camp David via Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01653 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/25/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>white sweater, waving, briefcase, Marine One (helicopter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for Camp David via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01655 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One, helicopter, south portico (good shots of taking off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Marine One (Helicopter) (Medium format)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01656 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Ed Hickey (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force, Army, shaking hands, medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Medal presentation to unidentified serviceman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01657 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, De Carlo, Parker, Maddoloni  
Keywords posing for photos, white sweater  
Event Photo Ops.

Roll # C01657 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/25/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 12  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Opfer  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking to agent George Opfer (USSS)

Roll # C01658 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/27/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 5A-14A  
Location Press Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Larry Speakes, Karna Small, Florence Taussig (Not in all photos)  
Keywords cake, applause, blowing out candles  
Event Mark Weinberg's surprise Birthday party
Roll # C01659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Helene Von Damm (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, waving
Event Walking to the Office along colonnade

Roll # C01660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, Ken Duberstein, R. Allen, Max Friedersdorf, Ted Stevens (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll # C01662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Paul Laxalt, Trent Lott (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, posing with sign from Lakeside Middle school
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership
Roll # C01662 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm (Not in all photos)

Keywords desk, reading (good close ups and long shots)
Event Working on Speech in Oval Office

Roll # C01663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/27/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords lights, set up, camera, ladder
Event Video Taping in the East Room

Roll # C01664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords military, flags
Event Rehearsal for Japan State Visit
**Roll #**  C01665 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/27/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  5-9  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords**  Marine One (helicopter)  
**Event**  Marine One (Helicopter) landing

---

**Roll #**  C01665 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/28/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  10-32  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Mark Weinberg, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)  

**Keywords**  Flowers, military, flags  
**Event**  Rehearsal for Japan State Visit

---

**Roll #**  C01665 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  4/28/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  33-37  
**Location**  North Portico  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords**  Military, trumpets  
**Event**  Rehearsal for Japan State Visit
Roll # C01666 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Flowers
Event Photo Op. With gardeners

Roll # C01666 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Roland Mesnier

Keywords knives
Event Chef Roland Mesnier Sharpening knives

Roll # C01666 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location South and North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)

Keywords military
Event Rehearsal for Japan State Visit
Roll # C01667 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords shaking hands, talking, Lighting
Event Video Taping for U.S. Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner

Roll # C01668 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location U.S. Capitol, Room 210
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Guthrie, George White (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, standing
Event Meetings before Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01668 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-36
Location U.S. Capitol, Room 210
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, (receiving line)
Event Meetings before Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # | C01669 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 4/28/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 3-8
Location | U.S. Capitol, Room 210
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, John Tower, Jack Kemp, Daniel Moynihan (Not in all photos)
Keywords | talking
Event | Meetings before Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # | C01669 (02)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 4/28/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 9-10
Location | U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, James Molloy, George White, Mark Goode, Jerry Parr (Not in all photos)
Keywords | walking, shaking hands
Event | Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # | C01670 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 4/28/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 6-14
Location | U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, unidentified man
Keywords | talking, smiling
Event | Meetings before Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # C01671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords seated at desk, reading, writing
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C01671 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, reading
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C01672 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location U.S. Capitol, Room 210
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, John Tower, George Mitchell, Daniel Moynihan, John Stennis, Benjamin Guthrie, George White (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking
Event Meetings before Economic Speech to Congress
Roll #  C01673 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-16
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker, James Molloy, Jerry Parr, Benjamin Guthrie, George White (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, Flag, walking
Event  Exiting after Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #  C01674 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-6
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Molloy
Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #  C01674 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  7-9
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill
Keywords  speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event  Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #  C01674 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/28/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 10-18
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jerry Parr (Not in all photos)

Keywords: waving, walking, shaking hands
Event: Exiting after Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #: C01675 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/28/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Keywords: talking
Event: Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #: C01675 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/28/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6-34
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Keywords: applause, speaking at podium (Long Shots)
Event: Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # C01676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Keywords accepting applause, speaking at podium (Long Shots)
Event Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01677 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Keywords accepting applause, speaking at podium, waving (Long Shots)
Event Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01678 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, Paula Hawkins (Not in all photos)

Keywords accepting applause, speaking at podium, waving (Close ups)
Event Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # C01679 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Tip O'Neill (Not in all photos)

Keywords Long shots
Event Before President arrives for Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01679 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 11-36
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill (Not in all photos)

Keywords arrival, accepting applause, speaking at podium (Close ups, long shots)
Event Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01680 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Tip O'Neill

Keywords laughing, talking, applause
Event Before President arrives for Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # C01680 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker
Keywords talking, waving, applause
Event Before President arrives for Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Tip O'Neill
Keywords talking
Event Before President arrives for Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01681 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/28/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Parr, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, James Baker, Ed Meese, William Casey, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, smiling, gavel, applause (Close ups)
Event Economic Speech to Congress

Roll # C01682 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Johnson
Photo Numbers  4-35
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, (Close ups)
Event  Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #  C01683 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Johnson
Photo Numbers  2-28
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Tip O'Neill, (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, applause, waving (Close ups)
Event  Economic Speech to Congress

Roll #  C01683 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/28/1981
Photographer  Johnson
Photo Numbers  29-36
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jerry Parr, Jim Wright, James Mollooy, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd, Ted Stevens, Strom Thurmond, John Tower, James McClure (Not in all photos)

Keywords  smiling, shaking hands
Event  Exiting after Economic Speech to Congress
Roll # C01692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-28A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Unknown
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter, trees, military
Event woods, helicopter

Roll # C01693 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-25A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Unknown
Personal Reference Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)

Keywords helicopter, trees, military
Event woods, helicopter

Roll # C01694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook

Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Presentation to Barbara Coo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01694 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01694 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Aboard Helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard a Helicopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01695 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01695 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt
Keywords talking
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation

Roll # C01695 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt
Keywords speaking at podium
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation

Roll # C01695 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01696 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>lighting candles, speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01697 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-19A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>lighting candles, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01697 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-28A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Watt, Jim Kuhn (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>roses, plate, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>First Lady Nancy Rose presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01698 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-8  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt  
Keywords roses, speaking at podium  
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation  

Roll # C01699 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt  
Keywords speaking at podium, roses  
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation  

Roll # C01699 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 4/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-26  
Location Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt  
Keywords talking, shaking hands  
Event First Lady Nancy Rose presentation
Roll #  C01700 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords  looking at papers, desk
Event  Meeting with Richard Allen

Roll #  C01700 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Secretary General of the United Nations Kurt Waldheim

Roll #  C01701 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  4/30/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-7
Location  Colonnade, Ground floor corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords  walking
Event  Walking with staff
Roll # C01701 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust

Roll # C01702 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords lighting candles, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust

Roll # C01703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Ed Meese
Keywords talking
Event staff meeting
Roll # C01703 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust

Roll # C01703 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kurt Waldheim, Jeane Kirkpatrick, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Secretary General of the United Nations Kurt Waldheim

Roll # C01704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, applause (close ups)
Event Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust
Roll #: C01705 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11A-31A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting, flag (Close ups)
Event: Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust

Roll #: C01706 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-13
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Dave Fischer

Keywords: posing for photo
Event: Photo Test in Oval Office

Roll #: C01708 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 4/30/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Max Friedersdorf, Karna Small, Ken Duberstein (Not in all photos)

Keywords: talking
Event: staff meeting
Roll # C01708 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carl Pursell, Bob Michel, Max Friedersdorf, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Pursell on Economic Recovery Plan

Roll # C01708 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified Congressman, Bob Michel (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman on Economic Recovery Plan

Roll # C01709 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 4/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carl Pursell, George Bush, Bob Michel
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Pursell on Economic Recovery Plan
Photographer: Schumacher

Date: 4/30/1981

Roll #: C01709 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified Congressman

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Congressman on Economic Recovery Plan

---

Roll #: C01709 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 4/30/1981

Location: Oval Office

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Harold Hollenbeck (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Congressman Hollenbeck on Economic Recovery Plan

---

Roll #: C01709 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 4/30/1981

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Heckler

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Congresswoman Heckler on Economic Recovery Plan
Meeting with Congressman Rinaldo on Economic Recovery Plan

Event

Meeting with Congressman Pursell on Economic Recovery Plan

Event

Meeting with Congressman on Economic Recovery Plan

Event
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01710 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Harold Hollenbeck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01710 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Heckler, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01710 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Matthew Rinaldo, Bob Michel, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- sitting, talking

**Event**
- Meeting with Congressman Hollenbeck on Economic Recovery Plan
- Meeting with Congresswoman Heckler on Economic Recovery Plan
- Meeting with Congressman Rinaldo on Economic Recovery Plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01711 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01712 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01713 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rudy Boschwitz, Elie Wiesel, Sidney Yates, Issac Goodfriend, Alfred Gottschalk, Monroe Freedman, Jacob Stein (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony in Honor of Victims of the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01714 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Larry Barrett, Bob Aiemian, Barbara Cook (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unwrapping, shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan accepts TIME Magazine Man of the Year portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01719 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Martin Anderson, Richard Allen, Murray Weidenbaum, R. Donovan, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01719 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>4/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01720 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 4/30/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 0-19

**Location** Roosevelt Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Martin Anderson, Richard Allen, Murray Weidenbaum, R. Donovan, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker, David Stockman, Jack Svahn (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Staff Meeting

---

**Roll #** C01721 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 4/30/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 0-6

**Location** Roosevelt Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Ken Khachigian, Craig Fuller (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, drinking

**Event** Goodbye party for Ken Khachigian

---

**Roll #** C01722 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 4/30/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 0-7

**Location** Roosevelt Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Ken Khachigian, Ed Meese, Joseph Canzoni, Fred Fielding, Lyn Nofziger, Martin Anderson, Craig Fuller (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking, drinking

**Event** Goodbye party for Ken Khachigian
Roll # C01724 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Michael Deaver, Leonore Annenberg, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, signing guest book
Event Visit of Prince Charles

Roll # C01724 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking, press
Event Visit of Prince Charles

Roll # C01725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of Prince Charles
Roll # C01726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Al Molinari
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01726 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hamilton Fish
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01726 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gregory Carman
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, presents gift
Event Meeting with members of Congress for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # C01727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Charles, Lesley Stahl, Nicholas Henderson, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking, press
Event Visit of Prince Charles

Roll # C01728 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Goodbye to Ken Khachigian

Roll # C01729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Bob Michel
**Roll #** C01729 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/1/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 8-23
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified Congressmen (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Congressmen

---

**Roll #** C01730 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/1/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-5
**Location** White House
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Richard Allen, unidentified man

**Keywords** talking
**Event** meeting

---

**Roll #** C01730 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/1/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 6-13
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, George Bush, unidentified Congressmen (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Congressmen
Roll #  C01730 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-15
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helene Von Damm
Keywords  glasses, talking, desk
Event  meeting

Roll #  C01730 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16-20
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords  sitting by fireplace, talking
Event  Visit of Prince Charles

Roll #  C01731 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-17
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, unidentified Congressmen
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Meeting with Congressmen
Meeting with Congressman Lyle Williams for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Meeting with Congressman Thomas Tauke for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Meeting with Congresswoman Claudine Schneider for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll #  C01733 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-17
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords  sitting by fireplace, talking
Event  Visit of Prince Charles

Roll #  C01734 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-22
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords  sitting, talking (Close ups)
Event  Visit of Prince Charles

Roll #  C01735 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/1/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-19
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Prince Charles, Nicholas Henderson
Keywords  sitting, talking, shaking hands, press
Event  Visit of Prince Charles
Roll # C01736 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of Prince Charles

Roll # C01737 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prince Charles, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking, press, cameras
Event Visit of Prince Charles

Roll # C01738 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords shaking hands
Event Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01738 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Edward Adeane, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing guest book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01739 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Prince Charles, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prince of Wales, Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01739 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**: C01740 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/1/1981  
**Photographer**: Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**: 2A-14A  
**Location**: Colonnade  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Prince Charles, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: walking, talking  
**Event**: Visit of Prince Charles

---

**Roll #**: C01741 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/2/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 7-21  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Ted Graber (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: telephone, sitting at desk  
**Event**: Talking on telephone

---

**Roll #**: C01742 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/2/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 3-15  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, Peter McCoy  
**Keywords**: shaking hands, sitting at desk  
**Event**: Working in Oval Office
Roll # C01742 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Hallway next to Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber
Keywords Looking at political cartoons
Event Looking at Framed political cartoons

Roll # C01742 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, Peter McCoy, McCoy's son?
Keywords talking on telephone, desk (Nancy on telephone)
Event Meeting in oval office, telephone

Roll # C01743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ted Graber
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op.
Roll #  C01743 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  29-32
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Peter McCoy, McCoy's son?

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op.

Roll #  C01744 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-32
Location  Unknown
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Michael Evans, Peter McCoy, Richard Allen, Jerry Parr, Mark Weinberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords  eating, drinking, talking
Event  Kentucky Derby Barbecue

Roll #  C01745 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-37
Location  Unknown
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Mark Weinberg, Craig Fuller, Bill Plante (Not in all photos)

Keywords  eating, drinking, talking
Event  Kentucky Derby Barbecue
Roll #  C01746 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-20
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bobby Short, Prince Charles, Nancy Reagan, Shelly Hack (Not in all photos)
Keywords  piano, talking
Event  Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles, Entertainment by pianist Bobby Short

Roll #  C01746 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  21-28
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Bobby Short, Cary Grant, Barbara Grant (Not in all photos)
Keywords  talking
Event  Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll #  C01746 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/2/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  29-35
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Cary Grant, Barbara Grant (Not in all photos)
Keywords  talking
Event  Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/2/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-9
**Location** Yellow Oval Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ted Graber, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** talking, posing for photos

**Event** Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

---

**Roll #** C01747 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/2/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 10-14
**Location** President's Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Keywords** tables, flowers, plates

**Event** Table Setting for Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

---

**Roll #** C01747 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/2/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 15-18
**Location** Residence
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, William F. Buckley (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** walking

**Event** Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles
Roll # C01747 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-37
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Hans Raffert, Henry Haller (Not in all photos)

Keywords dishes, food
Event Entrees and dessert for the Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll # C01748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll # C01748 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Audrey Hepburn, Robert Wolders, William F. Buckley, Patricia Buckley, Peter McCoy, Cary Grant, Barbara Grant, Shelly Hack, Bobby Short, Sammy Cahn (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Arrival of guests for Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll # C01748 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18-36
Location: Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ted Graber, Jerry Zipkin, Shelly Hack, Cary Grant, Barbara Grant, Diana Vreeland, Sammy Cahn, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, curtsy, talking
Event: Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll #: C01749 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-36
Location: President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: table settings, new china, flowers (close ups)
Event: Table settings for the Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll #: C01750 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-32
Location: President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords: table settings, new china, flowers (close ups)
Event: Table settings for the Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles
Roll # C01751 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Nicholas Henderson, Lady Henderson, Edward Adeane, Sammy Cahn (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner for the Prince of Wales, Prince Charles

Roll # C01751 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G.V. Montgomery, Bill Nichols, Charles Bennett, William Boner, Dan Daniel, Ken Holland, Earl Hutto, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell, Bo Ginn, Eugene Atkinson, Ronald Mottl, Robert Young, Donald Albosta, Stephen Neal (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # C01760 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wilson, Richard Shelby, Ed Jenkins, Sam Hall, David Bowen, Ike Andrews, Ed Jones, (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G.V. Montgomery, Bill Nichols, Charles Bennett, William Boner, Dan Daniel, Ken Holland, Earl Hutto (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01761 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Wilson, Richard Shelby, Ed Jenkins, Sam Hall, David Bowen, Ike Andrews, Ed Jones, (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
Roll # C01762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Charles Stenholm, David Evans, Philip Sharp, Dave McCurdy, Bob Stump, Elliott Levitas, Butler Derrick (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords south portico, good view
Event View of South Portico

Roll # C01764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7A-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, performing, singing
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # C01765 (01)
Color/BW | Color
---|---
Date | 5/4/1981
Photographer | Shaddix
Photo Numbers | 3A-22A
Location | East Room
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien
Keywords | performing, singing, walking, posing for photos
Event | Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # | C01765 (02)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 5/4/1981
Photographer | Shaddix
Photo Numbers | 23A-36A
Location | Red Room
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)
Keywords | posing for photos, kissing, signing autographs
Event | Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # | C01766 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 5/4/1981
Photographer | Shaddix
Photo Numbers | 4A-17A
Location | East Room
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan
Keywords | performing, singing, speaking at podium
Event | Foster Grandparents Program Reception
Roll # C01767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging, talking
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # C01767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event unidentified Security Guard at desk

Roll # C01768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)
Keywords performing, speaking at podium
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception
Roll # C01769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, performing (Close ups)
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # C01770 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien

Keywords posing for photos, walking (close ups)
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # C01770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-26A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at microphone, performing
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception
Roll # C01770 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-32A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, food
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception

Roll # C01771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman
Keywords headshots (photos 17-21 missing)
Event Portraits of David Stockman

Roll # C01772 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by freplace
Event Meeting with Philip Habib
Roll # C01772 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Oval Office patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, James Baker, Elizabeth Dole, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking, outside
Event Lunch with Robert and Elizabeth Dole

Roll # C01773 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Philip Habib

Roll # C01776 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at microphone, performing
Event Foster Grandparents Program Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01778</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/4/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2A-20A</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Pat O'Brien (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>performing, speaking at microphone (Close ups)</td>
<td>Foster Grandparents Program Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ike Skelton, Andy Ireland, Jack Hightower, Jerry Huckaby, Doug Barnard (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Ralph Hall, Jack Brinkley, Buddy Roemer, Beryl Anthony, Richard White, Abraham Kazen, Bill Lee Evans, W.J. Tauzin (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords: laughing, talking

Event: meeting
Roll # C01782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Bevill

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01782 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Tom Bevill, Don Fuqua (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking, sitting
Event Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll # C01784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01785 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Richard Allen, Bill Clark (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Philip Habib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01785 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dr. William Pollin, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan gives tour for Dr. Pollin group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01785 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>China Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dr. William Pollin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan gives tour for Dr. Pollin group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01785 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/5/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 17-19  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dr. Hollis

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Dr. Hollis

Roll # C01786 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/5/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-9  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dr. Hollis

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Dr. Hollis

Roll # C01787 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/5/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-21  
Location Oval Office patio  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Helene Von Damm

Keywords posing for photos  
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01788</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/5/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>17-35</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Helene Von Damm</td>
<td>full length photos</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01789 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ephraim Evron, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Israeli Ambassador Ephraim Evron

Roll # C01790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Secretaries Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene Von Dumm
Keywords telephone
Event Candid photos on telephone

Roll # C01790 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-28A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Mark Weinberg along colonnade
Roll #  C01791 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  9-10
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kent Hance, Tony Hall, Andrew Jacobs, Jim Santini, Romano Mazzoli (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution

Roll #  C01791 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11-13
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event  Unknown area of White House (outside)

Roll #  C01792 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-21
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Hatcher, Roy Dyson, Larry McDonald, Gus Yatron, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01792 (02)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1981</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, George Bush, Kent Hance, Tony Hall, Andrew Jacobs, Jim Santini, Romano Mazzoli (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Democratic Congressman for Gramm Latta bipartisan Budget resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01793 (01)</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Kudlow</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01794 (01)</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dr. John DeLucca, Ann Wrobleski, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Dr. John DeLucca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01799 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Unidentified congressman</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Congressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
<td>talking (Close ups)</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C01800 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/6/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 19-21
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese

**Keywords** talking
**Event** Meeting

---

**Roll #** C01801 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/6/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 2-10
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mike Mansfield, George Bush, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** talking
**Event** Meeting regarding Japan State visit

---

**Roll #** C01801 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/6/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 11-16
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Mike Mansfield, Ed Meese, John Holdridge (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Working luncheon regarding Japan State visit
Roll # C01802 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting regarding Japan State visit

Roll # C01802 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Mansfield, Richard Allen
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting regarding Japan State visit

Roll # C01803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Meeting regarding Japan State visit
Roll # C01803 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, Michael Deaver, Mike Mansfield, John Holdridge, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon regarding Japan State visit

Roll # C01804 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords standing (Close ups)
Event Photo Op. With Alexander Haig

Roll # C01804 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Virgil Clark, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Tea for Virgil Clark

Roll # C01805 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01805 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01806 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Congressional Club</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Nancy Reynolds (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea for Virgil Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01806 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing (Full length)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01806 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-37
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Jean Smith, Sheila Patton Tate, George Opfer (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Tea for Virgil Clark

Roll # C01807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-29
Location Congressional Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Erlene Sprague, Nancy Reynolds, Barbara Bush, Mary Jane Wick (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging, shaking hands
Event Tea for Virgil Clark

Roll # C01808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified men
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op.
Roll # C01808 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/6/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 9A-27A  
Location Flower Shop  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Dottie Temple  

Keywords flowers  
Event Working on Flower arrangements

Roll # C01809 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/6/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-14  
Location OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  

Keywords flags  
Event U.S. and Japan flags hanging outside OEOB

Roll # C01810 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-8  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver  

Keywords walking  
Event Walking along colonnade
Roll # C01810 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Delbert Latta, Phil Gramm, Rose Mary Latta, James Baker, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, press, cameras, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Del Latta and Phil Gramm

Roll # C01811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Delbert Latta, Phil Gramm, Rose Mary Latta, James Baker, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, talking, press
Event Photo Op. With Del Latta and Phil Gramm

Roll # C01811 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking at desk
Event Meeting with Deaver and Baker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01812 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01813 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, national anthems, Fife and drum corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01814 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01815 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01816 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01817 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01818 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-2
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords walking into White House
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01818 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01819 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Mike Mansfield, Richard Allen, George Bush, Masayoshi Ito, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, Shinchiro Asao, Hiromu Fukada (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01819 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  16A-18A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords  sitting by fireplace

Roll #  C01820 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-10A
Location  Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords  walking, shaking hands
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll #  C01820 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  11A-22A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan. Mrs. Suzuki (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, national anthems
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll #  C01821 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-11
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki (Not in all photos)

Keywords: fife and drums corps, national anthem (long shots)
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll: C01821 (02)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 12-25
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko (Not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll: C01822 (01)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-21A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Anneberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords: national anthems, shaking hands (close ups)
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony
Roll # C01823 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-18A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko (Not in all photos)
Keywords military
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Anneberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands,
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01824 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-31A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Leonore Anneberg
Keywords national anthems, military, cannons, long shots (From behind)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony
Roll # C01825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Leonore Anneberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, military
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Anneberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, military (long shots From behind)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01826 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Leonore Anneberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony
**Roll #**: C01827 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/7/1981  
**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**: 3A-33A  
**Location**: South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: speaking at podium, military, Marines, child (Close ups)  
**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

**Roll #**: C01828 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/7/1981  
**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**: 2-20  
**Location**: South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, Suzuki Zenko, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: shaking hands, full length (close ups)  
**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

**Roll #**: C01829 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 5/7/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 6-14  
**Location**: South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Walter Annenberg (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**: shaking hands  
**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01830 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Bush, Joseph Canzeri, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Haig (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01830 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-21</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg, Cornelius Iida, Sadaaki Numata, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01830 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-27</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Cornelius Iida, Sadaaki Numata</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C01831 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:
Keywords: military, fife and drum corps
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll #: C01831 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-35
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Suzuki Zenko, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki (Not in all photos)
Keywords: speaking at podium, Washington Monument (Close ups)
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll #: C01832 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-35A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords: national anthems, applause (close ups)
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony
Roll # C01833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified woman
Keywords camera
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01833 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, George Bush, Mrs. Suzuki, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords On the podium (Close ups)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01834 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Mansfield, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Michael Deaver, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01834 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13-34
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Cornelius Iida, Sadaaki Numata (Not in all photos)
Keywords  signing guest book, sitting by fireplace
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in oval office

Roll #  C01835 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-18
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords  walking
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony, walking into White House

Roll #  C01835 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  19-35
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  Head shots, smiling
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in oval office

Roll #  C01836 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified photographers

Keywords cameras
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01836 (02)
Color/BW Color

Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, George Opfer (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, national anthems, podium
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll # C01837 (01)
Color/BW Color

Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-36A
Location outside oval office, C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Masayoshi Ito (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Photographer: Evans

Roll # C01838
- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 5/7/1981
- Photographer: Evans
- Photo Numbers: 3-11
- Location: Cabinet Room
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Keywords: sitting, talking
- Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C01839
- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 5/7/1981
- Photographer: Evans
- Photo Numbers: 2-5
- Location: C-9
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
- Keywords: walking, limousine
- Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, departure

Roll # C01839
- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 5/7/1981
- Photographer: Evans
- Photo Numbers: 6-9
- Location: outside Oval Office
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Allen
- Keywords: walking
- Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01840
- Color/BW: Color
- Date: 5/7/1981
- Photographer: Evans
- Photo Numbers: 12-17
- Location: outside Oval Office
- Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
- Personal Reference: President Reagan, Konrad Adenauer
- Keywords: walking
- Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Roll # C01840 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference A. Haig, C. Weinberger, G. Bush, E. Meese, D. Regan, M. Mansfield, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in oval office

Roll # C01841 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Cornelius Iida, Sadaaki Numata (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in oval office
State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in cabinet room

State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, departure

State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in oval office
Roll # C01843 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, A. Haig, C. Weinberger, G. Bush, E. Meese, D. Regan, M. Mansfield, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C01844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, A. Haig, C. Weinberger, G. Bush, E. Meese, D. Regan, M. Mansfield, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C01845 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location outside oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, departure

Roll # C01846 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01847</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1A-7A</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Get Well Card presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01849</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/7/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>5-22</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified Congressional candidate</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressional candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-21A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Presentation to Ed Meese

Roll #: C01849 (02)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 22A-28A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified security guard

Keywords: Security guard, telephone
Event: candids of security guard

Roll #: C01850 (01)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-36A
Location: Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, groups posing for photos
Event: Luncheon for Senate Wives
Roll # C01851 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush (not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01851 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-30
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra

Keywords hugging, talking, laughing
Event departure from Shoreham Hotel

Roll # C01852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified people

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives
Roll # C01853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Vera Burger, unidentified people
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mrs. Suzuki
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01854 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-37
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified people
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives
Roll #  C01855 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-6
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll #  C01855 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7-11
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki

Keywords  departure, Waving, limousine
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll #  C01855 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  12-36
Location  Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified people

Keywords  shaking hands, receiving line
Event  Luncheon for Senate Wives
Roll # C01856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, escorted by military
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01856 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-29
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Sinatra

Keywords singing, stage
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Alexander Haig
Roll # C01857 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-22A
Location Shoreham Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, military band, violins
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Shirley Verrett

Keywords piano, speaking at microphone
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Entertainment
Roll # C01858 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Chamberlain (Not in all photos)

Keywords dancing, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Toasts

Roll # C01859 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Shirley Verrett (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, walking, piano
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Entertainment, departure
Roll # C01860 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki
Keywords posing for photo, red carpet
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01860 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords posing for photo
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01861 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military, Marines
Event Military band
Table settings for Japan State Dinner

State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
Roll # C01861 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-34
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Clint Eastwood
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Descending Grand staircase

Roll # C01861 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01862 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki
Keywords posing for photo, red carpet, limousine
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
Roll # C01862 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-21
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Haig, Richard Chamberlain, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, S.I. Hayakawa (Not in all photos)
Keywords dancing, marine band
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01863 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Clint Eastwood (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
Roll # C01864 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Joseph Canzeri, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)
Keywords cigars, shaking hands
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01864 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki
Keywords walking, red carpet
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01864 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Shirley Verrett, Don Regan (not in all photos)
Keywords singing
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Entertainment

Roll # C01864 (04)
COLOR/BW: Color
DATE: 5/7/1981
PHOTOGRAPHER: Kightlinger
PHOTO NUMBERS: 17-26
LOCATION: Cross Hall, North Portico
GEOGRAPHIC REFERENCE: Washington, DC
PERSONAL REFERENCE: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki
KEYWORDS: waving, limousine, shaking hands
EVENT: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Departure

ROLL #: C01865 (01)
COLOR/BW: Color
DATE: 5/7/1981
PHOTOGRAPHER: Kightlinger
PHOTO NUMBERS: 3-8
LOCATION: White House
GEOGRAPHIC REFERENCE: Washington, DC
PERSONAL REFERENCE: David Gergen, Joseph Canzeri, Craig Fuller, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)
KEYWORDS: sitting, talking
EVENT: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

ROLL #: C01865 (02)
COLOR/BW: Color
DATE: 5/7/1981
PHOTOGRAPHER: Kightlinger
PHOTO NUMBERS: 9-10
LOCATION: Red Room
GEOGRAPHIC REFERENCE: Washington, DC
PERSONAL REFERENCE
KEYWORDS: military, marine band
EVENT: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
Roll #  C01865 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  11-33
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki (Not in all photos)
Keywords  Toast, speaking at podium, violins
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner Toasts

Roll #  C01865 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  34-37
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki
Keywords  walking
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll #  C01867 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords  talking
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01867 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Zenko Suzuki, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, flags</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01867 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner, Descending Grand staircase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01868 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Meeting in Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01868 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords window
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01868 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking, press, cameras (from behind)
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01868 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-23
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01868 (05)
Photographer: Evans

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Roll #: C01869 (01)

Photo Numbers: 25-36

Keywords: speaking at podium

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

---

Photographer: Evans

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Roll #: C01869 (02)

Photo Numbers: 7-9

Keywords: posing for photos (from behind)

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

---

Photographer: Evans

Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Roll #: C01869 (03)

Photo Numbers: 10-20

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner, Descending Grand staircase
Roll # C01870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords walking, red carpet
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01870 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, James Clavell, Mike Mansfield
Keywords toasts, speaking at podium, applause
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll # C01871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords Toasts, speaking at podium, applause
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner
Keywords: talking, signing guest book

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Keywords: talking

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Keywords: standing, press, limousine, shaking hands

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Arrival for Dinner
Date: 5/7/1981

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 20-21
Location: Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki

Keywords: Marine band, walking
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Arrival for Dinner

---

Date: 5/7/1981

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 22-28
Location: Residence

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mike Mansfield, Mrs. Suzuki, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Mansfield, Walter Annenberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords: signing guest book, shaking hands
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

---

Date: 5/8/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-10
Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Senator S.I. Hayakawa

---

Date: 5/8/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-10
Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Senator S.I. Hayakawa

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

**Event**

- Photo Op. With Ambassador to United Kingdom John Louis

**Roll #** C01876 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Louis, Josephine Louis, Kimberly Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

**Event**

- Photo Op. With Ambassador to United Kingdom John Louis

**Roll #** C01876 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**

**Event**

- unidentified men
Roll #  C01876 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/8/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-18
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa

Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Senator S.I. Hayakawa

Roll #  C01877 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/8/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-30
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bob Michel, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Sam Donaldson, Mark Weinberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords  shaking hands, press, laughing, gift of jelly beans
Event  Photo Op. With Bob Michel

Roll #  C01878 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-17
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mrs. Suzuki, Mike Mansfield, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords  talking (Panorama shot)
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, Dinner

Roll #  C01879 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/7/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-10
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords: speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, arrival ceremony

Roll #: C01880 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-12
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: walking
Event: Departure for Camp David via Marine One

Roll #: C01881 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-25
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords: walking
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Roll # C01882 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01882 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, A. Haig, C. Weinberger, G. Bush, E. Meese, D. Regan, M. Mansfield, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01882 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Outside Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, military aide

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting

Roll # C01883 (01)
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5-23

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords: speaking at podium, flag (close ups)

Event: Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

---

Roll #: C01884 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 2-4

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: walking, salute, Marine One, Marine guard

Event: Departure for Camp David via Marine One

---

Roll #: C01885 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 6-32

Location: C-9

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: speaking at podium, limousine, walking, flag

Event: Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Roll # **C01886** (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/8/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-9
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, Cornelius Iida, Sadaaki Numata (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # **C01886** (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/8/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 10-13
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, A. Haig, C. Weinberger, G. Bush, D. Regan, M. Mansfield, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukuda, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # **C01887** (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/8/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-6
**Location** C-9
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Mark Weinberg
**Keywords** speaking at podium, telephone
**Event** Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Roll # C01888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords limousine, shaking hands
Event Arrival of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01889 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-35A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords walking, speaking at podium, full length
Event Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Leonore Annenberg, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords walking
Event Arrival of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan
Roll # C01890 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, A. Haig, C. Weinberger, W. Brock, D. Regan, M. Baldrige, Masayoshi Ito, Tsutomu Kawara, Yoshio Okawara, Sakutaro Tanino, Yasue Katori, S. Asao, Hiromu Fukada, Y. Karita (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C01890 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-12A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords speaking at podium, flag (front view)
Event Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, statements

Roll # C01890 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook
Keywords Head shots
Event candid photos

Roll # C01891 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/8/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5
Location: Secretaries office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified woman

Keywords: working at desk
Event: candid

---

Roll #: C01891 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/8/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan

---

Roll #: C01891 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/8/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 9-14
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords: speaking at podium, flags
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, statements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01892 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure of Prime Minister Suzuki of Japan, statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01893 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01893 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01894 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01894 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01894 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, limousine, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Mrs. Suzuki, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Suzuki, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords posing for photos
Event Tea with Mrs. Suzuki

Roll # C01895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, waving, Marine One, helicopter, hugging
Event Departure for Camp David via Marine One

Roll # C01896 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location West Lobby Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords red carpet, Marines, Army
Event Military guards at West Lobby Entrance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01900 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tim McCarthy, Ray Shaddick, Jerry Parr, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Unusual Incident Detail (Assassination attempt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01901 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tim McCarthy, Ray Shaddick, Jerry Parr, USSS, Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Unusual Incident Detail (Assassination attempt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01902 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/11/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tim McCarthy, Ray Shaddick, Jerry Parr, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Unusual Incident Detail (Assassination attempt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Cabinet Council on Human Resources regarding Social Security system

Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders on the budget vote

Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders on the budget vote
Meeting with Cabinet Council on Human Resources regarding Social Security system

Meeting with Republican Congressional leaders on the budget vote

Departure from Camp David via Marine One
Roll #    C01910 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      5/11/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-6
Location   Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse

Keywords  posing for photos, shaking hands
Event  Reception for Jouett Shouse, founder of Wolf Trap

Roll #    C01911 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      5/11/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-7
Location   Red Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse

Keywords  posing for photos, shaking hands
Event  Reception for Jouett Shouse, founder of Wolf Trap

Roll #    C01912 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date      5/11/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-10
Location   White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Major John Kline, Corporal Patrick

Keywords  shaking hands, military
Event  Promotion for Marine Corporal Patrick
Roll # C01913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium, talking
Event Reception for Congressional supporters of the Economic Package

Roll # C01914 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Lagomarsino, Bob Dornan, Alexander Haig

Keywords speaking at podium, walking, shaking hands
Event Reception for Congressional supporters of the Economic Package

Roll # C01915 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse, Nancy Reynolds, Robert Gray, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Jouett Shouse, founder of Wolf Trap
Roll # C01916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Red Room, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse

Keywords talking, shaking hands (camera malfunction)
Event Reception for Jouett Shouse, founder of Wolf Trap

Roll # C01916 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse

Keywords talking
Event Reception for Jouett Shouse, founder of Wolf Trap

Roll # C01917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, smiling (Close ups)
Event Reception for Congressional supporters of the Economic Package
Roll # C01918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/11/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Rhodes, George Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Congressional supporters of the Economic Package

Roll # C01919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Trent Lott, Howard Baker, John Tower, James McClure, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, press, jelly beans
Event Meeting with Republican Congressmen to discuss Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C01920 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Ted Stevens, Trent Lott, Howard Baker, John Tower, James McClure, Jake Garn, Pete Domenici, Jack Kemp, George Bush, Richard Cheney, Del Latta (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressmen to discuss Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C01925 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       5/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location    Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Andrew Glass, Sheila Patton Tate (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Interview with Andrew Glass of the New York Times

Roll # C01925 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       5/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location    Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo, translators

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C01926 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       5/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-21A
Location    Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Lopez Portillo, translator

Keywords sitting, talking, presenting gifts (record album)
Event Meeting with Mrs. Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C01927 (01)
Color/BW  Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/12/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visitors to the Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01929 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Fanfani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, looking at album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Mrs. Fanfani of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01929 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff member in office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01930 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Tuttle relatives

Roll # C01931 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Richard Schweiker (Not in all photos)
Keywords eating jelly beans, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with State Governors to discuss Block Grants

Roll # C01932 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Richard Schweiker
Keywords jelly beans, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with State Governors to discuss Block Grants
Roll # C01932 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/12/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 7A-11A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords jelly beans, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with State Governors to discuss Block Grants

Roll # C01933 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/13/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, William French Smith, Richard Allen  
Keywords talking  
Event Staff Meeting

Roll # C01933 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/13/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3A-5A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William French Smith  
Keywords sitting, talking at desk  
Event Meeting with Attorney General William French Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01934</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howell Heflin, R. Long, Ernest Hollings, Lloyd Bentsen, Sam Nunn, D., DeConcini, James Exon, J. Bennett Johnson, David Pryor, David Boren, Lawton Chiles, John Stennis, Harry Byrd, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
<td>Meeting with Democratic Senators to discuss Economic Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01935</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>13-23</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Paula Hawkins (not in all photos)</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting, talking, flowers</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01936</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Talking with Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 5/13/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 4-30

Location: Blue Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, gymnastics Olympic team

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos

Event: Photo Op. with women's Olympic gymnastics team

---

Roll #: C01936 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/13/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 31-33

Location: Blue Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush

Keywords: talking


---

Roll #: C01936 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/13/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 34-36

Location: State Floor Balcony

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon

Keywords: talking

Event: Talking with Muffie Brandon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01937 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Lady Bird Johnson, Mrs. Henry Jackson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01937 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01937 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, walking, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01938 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Barbara Bush, Joan Mondale, Lady Bird Johnson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01938 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Lady Bird Johnson, Mrs. Henry Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01938 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room, East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Lady Bird Johnson, Mrs. Henry Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Senate Wives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01939 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howell Heflin, R. Long, Ernest Hollings, Sam Nunn, D. DeConcini, James Exon, J. Bennett Johnson, David Pryor, David Boren, Lawton Chiles, John Stennis, Harry Byrd, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jelly beans
Event Meeting with Democratic Senators to discuss Economic Program

Roll # C01939 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 23-36
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Cynthia Johnson
Keywords camera
Event Cynthia Johnson taking photographs

Roll # C01940 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Bush, Joan Mondale, Lady Bird Johnson
Keywords talking, kissing, drinking
Event Luncheon for Senate Wives

Roll # C01940 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/13/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  8-12  
**Location**  Red Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Lady Bird Johnson, Mrs. Henry Jackson  
**Keywords**  talking, shaking hands  
**Event**  Luncheon for Senate Wives

**Roll #**  C01940 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/13/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  13-19  
**Location**  Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Lady Bird Johnson, Mrs. Henry Jackson  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event**  Luncheon for Senate Wives

**Roll #**  C01942 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  5/14/1981  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  5-13  
**Location**  Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Larry Pressler, George Bush (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords**  shaking hands, presentation of Mount Rushmore picture as gift  
**Event**  Photo Op. With Senator Larry Pressler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01942 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Evans, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Congressman Tom Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sh asking hands, presentation of Steve Carlton signed bat as gift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01942 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>25-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, John Leboutillier (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Senator Larry Pressler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sh asking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01943 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/14/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Painter in the residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01943 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter Bensinger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Peter Bensinger

Roll # C01944 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords painting
Event Painter in the residence

Roll # C01946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-30
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Michael Deaver hosts Dinner for Advance Team from Mexico
Roll # C01947 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Frank Carlucci, Joseph Wright, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Drew Lewis, David Stockman, Terrel Bell (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Working Lunch Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C01948 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin, Bill Clark, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Ambassador John Gavin

Roll # C01949 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Larry Pressler
Keywords shaking hands, presentation of Mount Rushmore picture as gift
Event Photo Op. With Senator Larry Pressler

Roll # C01949 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-28
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bill Clark, Frank Carlucci, Joseph Wright, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, D. Lewis, David Stockman, Terrel Bell, Sam Pierce, Raymond Donovan, William French Smith, Larry Speakes, W. Casey, Meese, Regan, J. Edwards (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking, press
Event  Working Lunch Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C01950 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-33
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Gavin (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking (close ups)
Event  Meeting with Ambassador John Gavin

Roll #  C01950 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/14/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  34-37
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Richard Allen, Rich Williamson, William Casey (Not in all photos)
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Working Lunch Cabinet Meeting
Roll #: C01951 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-4
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: military band, Army
Event: military band

Roll #: C01951 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-7
Location: Photo Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords
Event: test shots

Roll #: C01951 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 8-20
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alan Simpson, Howell Heflin, Dan Quayle, Howard Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords: talking, posing for photos
Event: Reception for Bipartisan members of Senate who voted for 1982 Budget
Roll # C01952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Reception for Bipartisan members of Senate who voted for 1982 Budget

Roll # C01953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Georgetown Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Erlenne Sprague, Betty Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Jack Wrather, Audrey Meadows (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, drinking, posing for photos
Event Dinner at Georgetown Club

Roll # C01954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, Nancy gaze (Close ups)
Event Reception for Bipartisan members of Senate who voted for 1982 Budget

Roll # C01955 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-33A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: speaking at podium, talking, shaking hands
Event: Reception for Bipartisan members of Senate who voted for 1982 Budget

Roll #: C01956 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-14A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos, talking
Event: Reception for Bipartisan members of Senate who voted for 1982 Budget

Roll #: C01959 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-17
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate
Keywords: sitting, camera, shaking hands
Event: Interview with U.S. News and World Report reporter

Roll #: C01959 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18-21
Location: White House stairwell
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: photographs
Event: White House Photographs on wall

Roll #: C01959 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 22-29
Location: Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Jablonska

Keywords: walking, shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Mrs. Jablonska of Poland, departure

Roll #: C01960 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/14/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-13
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: sitting, smiling (good shots)
Event: Interview with U.S. News and World Report reporter
Roll # C01964 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robin Rabonn

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C01965 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roelof Botha, Donald Sole, Brand Fourie, Carl von Hirschberg, Leonore Annenberg, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of South Africa Roelof Botha

Roll # C01966 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roelof Botha, Donald Sole, Brand Fourie, Carl von Hirschberg, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs of South Africa Roelof Botha
Roll # C01967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stefan Andrei, Richard Allen, Bill Fitz-Patrick (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Romania Stefan Andrei

Roll # C01967 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kightlinger, Carol Greenawalt, Diane Powers

Keywords sitting
Event Candid shots of Photo Office staff

Roll # C01968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Stefan Andrei

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Foreign Minister of Romania Stefan Andrei
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01968 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger, Carol Greenawalt, Diane Powers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shots of Photo Office staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01969 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01969 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donna Blume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid shots of Donna Blume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C01970 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/15/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-24
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Robert Shelby, Wayne Roberts
Keywords  shaking hands, posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. With Roberts and Shelby

Roll #  C01970 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/15/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  25-33
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, A.W. Clausen
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Photo Op. With A.W. Clausen President of the World Bank

Roll #  C01971 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/15/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  28-31
Location  Photo Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jack Kightlinger, Carol Greenawalt, Karl Schumacher, unidentified (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting
Event  Candid shots of Photo Office staff
Roll # C01972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Girl Scout leaders for investiture

Roll # C01972 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-34
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Girl Scouts for investiture

Roll # C01973 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords painting
Event Painting in Residence
Roll # C01974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-34A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Girl Scout leaders for investiture

Roll # C01975 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, receiving line
Event Meeting with Girl Scout leaders for investiture

Roll # C01976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-32
Location University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan

Keywords sitting, cap and gown, applause, crowd
Event Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame
Roll #      C01977 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        5/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-30A
Location    University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at podium (close ups), gown
Event       Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Roll #      C01978 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        5/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location    University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords    speaking at podium, crowd (Long shots)
Event       Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Roll #      C01978 (02)
Color/BW    Color
Date        5/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-33A
Location    University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan (Not in all photos)

Keywords    speaking at podium (close ups)
Event       Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01979  (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>University of Notre Dame</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>South Bend, Indiana</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium, gown</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01980  (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-22A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, Edmund Muskie (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, cap and gown (long shots)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01981  (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-25A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, Edmund Muskie, Nancy Reagan (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C01982  (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-36
Location: University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference: South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pat O'Brien, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, Barbara Tuchman (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, hugging, waving
Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Roll #: C01983 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/15/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4A-10A
Location: OEOB
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Unidentified
Keywords: cake
Event: Birthday Party

Roll #: C01983 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/15/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11A-27A
Location: OEOB, Indian Treaty Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Virginia Knauer, Murray Weidenbaum, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords: posing for photos, talking
Event: Virginia Knauer Reception

Roll #: C01984 (010)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-34
Location: University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference: South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium, side view, gown (close ups)
Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

---

Roll #: C01985 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-11
Location: University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference: South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Lugar, Otis Bowen, Father Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, walking
Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, arrival

---

Roll #: C01985 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-35
Location: University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference: South Bend, Indiana

Keywords: Photo Op., shaking hands
Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, group photo Op.
Roll # C01986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords military, Marine One helicopter, Air Force
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base for Trip to South Bend, Indiana

Roll # C01986 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from doorway (from behind)
Event Departure of Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base for Trip to South Bend, Indiana

Roll # C01986 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-24
Location Michiana Regional airport
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Keywords shaking hands, military, Air Force One
Event Arrival of Air Force One in South Bend, Indiana

Roll # C01986 (04)
Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, group photo Op.

Keywords: Posing for photos

---

Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Keywords: gown (close ups)

---

Event: Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Keywords: speaking at podium, sitting, graduates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01988 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bobby DeProspero, Steve Studdert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>candid shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01988 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Muskie, Kurt Waldheim, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, James Baker (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, cap and gown, applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01988 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Hickey, Edmund Joyce (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01990 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C01990 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C01991 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan

Keywords posing for photos, cap and gown
Event Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Roll # C01991 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-34
Location University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, Edmund Muskie (not in all photos)

Keywords standing, laughing, cap and gown
Event Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame

Roll # C01992 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location University of Notre Dame
Geographic Reference South Bend, Indiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Stephan, Edmund Muskie (not in all photos)

Keywords cap and gown, shaking hands
Event Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, receiving honorary doctorate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01992 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DePropsero (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands, military, Marine One, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival from trip to South Bend, Indiana via Air Force One, boarding Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01993 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Joyce, Tom Gibbons (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting a gift, shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame, departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01993 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Marilyn Quayle, Max Friedersdorf, Richard Lugar, Leonore Annenberg, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One, trip back to Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #   | C01994 (01) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01994 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>South Bend, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Theodore Hesburgh, Edmund Muskie (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commencement ceremony at University of Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01995 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One Helicopter, walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at White House via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C01996 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, laughing, talking, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One, Trip back to Andrews Air Force Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 5/17/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4A-18A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords: walking, child, holding hands

Event: Departure for Trip to University of Notre Dame

Roll #: C01997 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/17/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5-10

Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords: posing for photos with Friedersdorf

Event: Departure for Trip to University of Notre Dame

Roll #: C01998 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 5/16/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3-20

Location: Pascagoula, Mississippi

Geographic Reference: Pascagoula, Mississippi

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, policemen, waving, Marine One helicopter

Event: Trip to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga
Roll # C01998 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Pascagoula, Mississippi
Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi
Personal Reference Unidentified

Keywords Helicopter, helmets
Event staff aboard military helicopter

Roll # C01999 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location Pascagoula, Mississippi
Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, smashing bottle on hull (long shot)
Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga

Roll # C01999 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Pascagoula, Mississippi
Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Jean Smith (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02000 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, John Stennis, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via airplane for Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02001 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Peter McCoy, Barbara Cook, Anne Davis, Ed Hickey, Sheila Patton Tate (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cake, laughing, posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri birthday party aboard airplane, Trip to Mississippi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02002 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, Caspar Weinberger, Earle Jorgensen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, smashing bottle on hull, Navy, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02003 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 5/16/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-23

Location Pascagoula, Mississippi

Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi

Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking, speaking at podium, shaking hands, Navy

Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga

---

Roll # C02004 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 5/16/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 3-23

Location Pascagoula, Mississippi

Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi

Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Anne Davis (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking, sitting, Navy, National Anthems

Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga

---

Roll # C02005 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 5/16/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-25

Location Pascagoula, Mississippi

Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi

Personal Reference John Stennis (Not in all photos)

Keywords crowd, children, flags, cub scout

Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga

---

Roll # C02006 (01)

Color/BW Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Anne Davis (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02006 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Pascagoula, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, military, Air Force, Navy, posing for photos, First Lady airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga, Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02007 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>First Lady Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Anne Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>reading (Mississippi) newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga, Trip back to White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02008 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords painting
Event Painting the Residence

Roll # C02008 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location First Lady Airplane
Geographic Reference First Lady Airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords orange
Event Trip to Pasgoula, Mississippi, rolling an orange in the aisle

Roll # C02008 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-34
Location Pascagoula, Mississippi
Geographic Reference Pascagoula, Mississippi
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Stennis, Anne Davis, Caspar Weinberger, Trent Lott, G.V. Sonny Montgomery

Keywords shaking hands, helicopter, Navy, walking
Event Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga, arrival
Ceremony to Christen Guided Missile ship USS Ticonderoga

Joffrey Ballet performance

Virginia Knauer Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lisner Auditorium, George Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, William French Smith, Carolyn Deaver, Jerry Parr (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, shaking hands, hugging, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joffrey Ballet performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02012 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lisner Auditorium, George Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, ballet dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>stage, holding hands, dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joffrey Ballet performance, on stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02013 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Volcker, David Stockman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Paul Volcker to discuss economic recovery program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02013 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date  5/18/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-20
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Theodore White
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Interview with Theodore White, author New York, New York

Roll #  C02013 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/18/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  21A-36
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Interview with Barbara Walters

Roll #  C02014 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/19/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-12
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Joseph Coors, Ed Meese, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Joseph Coors regarding Australia
Roll # C02015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, John Gavin (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Richard Allen Group

Roll # C02016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C02016 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Unidentified
Keywords head shots
Event Portraits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02017 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri, Michael Deaver, Lyn Nofziger, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cake, singing telegram, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri Birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02019 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Blind Students Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02019 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, unidentified (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Blind Students Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02020 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Roll #** C02021 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/19/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 6-36
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, unidentified (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** speaking at podium, posing for photos, shaking hands
**Event** Blind Students Award

**Roll #** C02022 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/19/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-14
**Location** State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, unidentified
**Keywords** shaking hands, presenting awards
**Event** Blind Students Award

**Roll #** C02023 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 5/19/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-16
**Location** Rose Garden, tent
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**
**Keywords** table settings, china, flowers
**Event** Table settings for Luncheon for astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02024 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden, tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, presentation of flight jacket and picture as gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02025 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden, Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Forbes, Drew Lewis (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02025 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden, Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02026 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02027 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02027 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young, Dave Fischer, William Young, Gerald Griffin (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting, shaking hands
Event Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02029 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-11A
Location Rose Garden, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Neil Armstrong, John Young (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02030 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Rose Garden, Tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, John Young, Robert Crippen, Richard Gordon, Edwin Buzz Aldrin, (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen
Roll # C02031 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-20A
Location Rose Garden, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Young, Robert Crippen, Susy Young, Virginia Crippen, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Forbes, Paul Laxalt (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02031 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Rose Garden, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, presentation of flight jacket and picture as gifts
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02035 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Rose Garden, Tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alan Lovelace, Robert Crippen, John Young, Suzy Young, Wally Schirra (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, presentation of flight jacket as gift
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen
Roll # C02036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-15A
Location Rose Garden, Tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virginia Crippen, Ron Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands (camera malfunction)
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Rose Garden, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen

Roll # C02038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location Rose Garden, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Virginia Crippen, Paul Laxalt, Barbara Bush, Suzy Young, John Young, Robert Crippen, Doria Reagan, Ron Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen
Roll # C02039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carolyn Deaver, Blair Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords children, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Blair Deaver's kindergarten class

Roll # C02040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With unidentified Presidential Appointee

Roll # C02041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Don Regan about trip to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C02041 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with John Block

Roll # C02041 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-18A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C02042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Neumann, Carleton Coon, Deane Hinton, Mabel Muffie Brandon (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador designates to Saudi Arabia, Nepal and El Salvador

Roll # C02043 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-34
Location: Dulles airport
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, cockpit, blimp
Event: Ron Reagan's 23rd birthday Goodyear "The America" blimp flight

Roll #: C02044 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-28
Location: Dulles airport
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, cockpit, gifts of model blimps, limousine
Event: Ron Reagan's 23rd birthday Goodyear "The America" blimp flight

Roll #: C02044 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 29
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan
Keywords: limousine, walking
Event: Arrival back at White House after Goodyear Blimp ride

Roll #: C02045 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords talking
Event Meeting

Roll # C02045 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-37
Location Dulles Airport
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords posing for photos, model blimp as gift, blimp
Event Ron Reagan's 23rd birthday Goodyear "The America" blimp flight

Roll # C02046 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location Dulles Airport
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking, shaking hands, policeman
Event Ron Reagan's 23rd birthday Goodyear "The America" blimp flight, departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02047 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Fitz-Patrick, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, J. Baker, R. Allen, Regan (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flags (wide angle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB with U.S. and West German flags flying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02048 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02048 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Casey, Regan, George Bush, Nancy Dyke, R. Allen, J. Baker, David Gergen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon for State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C02049 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/21/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 3-9  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt  
**Keywords** speaking at podium (long shots)  
**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

**Roll #** C02049 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/21/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 10-26  
**Location** Green Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush, General Robert Barrow (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** talking, sitting, tea, Marine  
**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Ladies Tea

**Roll #** C02050 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 5/21/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 4-5  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Karl Schumacher  
**Keywords** camera, taking photographs  
**Event** candids of Karl Schumacher at Arrival Ceremony for Chancellor Schmidt
Photographer: Fackelman

**Roll # C02050 (02)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/21/1981

**Location** South Lawn

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** speaking at podium

**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

---

**Roll # C02051 (01)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/21/1981

**Location** Green Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt

**Keywords** talking

**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Ladies Tea

---

**Roll # C02051 (02)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/21/1981

**Location** North Portico

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt

**Keywords** walking, limousine, waving

**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Mrs. Schmidt departure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02052 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival, walking, speaking at podium, national anthems (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02053 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02053 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems, podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02053 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fife and Drum Corps

Keywords military, marching
Event Old Fife and Drum Corps marching and playing instruments

Roll # C02054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords speaking at podium, (close ups)
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll # C02054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-20A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, shaking hands, painting
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Ladies Tea
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Keywords: speaking at podium, national anthems, military, children

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Meeting in oval office

Keywords: head shots (close ups)

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Keywords: speaking at podium, military, south portico (long shots)

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony
Roll # C02057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush, Richard Allen, Sam Donaldson, Judy Woodruff (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking, press
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C02058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-30
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg, Mrs. Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, M. Deaver, R. Allen, Guenter Huonker, Berndt von Staden, Guenther van Well (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, receiving line

Roll # C02058 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02059 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1A-17A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Barbara Bush, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium, military</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02059 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>18A-36A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace (close ups)</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Oval Office meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02060 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>6A-17A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Washington Monument, military, crowd (Long shots from behind)</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, military, blowing horns
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C02061 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-33A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium, children, military
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C02061 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 34A-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Evans (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony
Roll #: C02062 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4A-17A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords: fife and drum corps, press, cameras (long shots from behind)
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony

Roll #: C02063 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-7
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese, James Baker

Keywords: standing
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Arrival ceremony

Roll #: C02063 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-24
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush, Alexander Haig, James Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Oval Office meeting
Roll # C02064 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02064 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, signing guest book,
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C02064 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Judy Woodruff, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante, Trudy Feldman (Not in all photos)
Keywords press, sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Photo Op. in Oval Office
Roll # C02065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Trudy Feldman, Sam Donaldson, Judy Woodruff, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Photo Op. in Oval Office

Roll # C02065 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Guenther Huonker, Berndt von Staden, Guenther van Well, Karl Schumacher (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C02066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Helene Von Damm, Barbara Bush
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony
Roll # C02066 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Haig, Robert Barrow, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll # C02066 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02066 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords walking, posing for photos
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02067 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-18
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt
Keywords: standing (Close ups)
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll #: C02067 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19-36
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at podium, flag (Close ups)
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll #: C02068 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-16
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)
Keywords: standing
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony
Roll # C02068 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fife and Drum Corps
Keywords military, Army, band, fife and drum corps
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll # C02068 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll # C02069 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helmut Schmidt
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony
Roll #  C02069 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16-22
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver

Keywords  walking, talking
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll #  C02069 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23-33
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Trudy Feldman (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting by fireplace, press
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Meeting in oval office

Roll #  C02070 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-13
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  crowd, children, standing
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony
Roll # C02070 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords speaking at podium, Washington monument, walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony

Roll # C02070 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Sam Donaldson, Trudy Feldman
Keywords press, sitting
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, meeting in oval office

Roll # C02071 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location South Lawn, tent
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords walking
Event Presentation of medals to Space Shuttle astronauts John Young and Robert Crippen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02071</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02072</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02073</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-36</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10A</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing, national anthems</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, full length, shaking hands</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, full length, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, arrival ceremony</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Departure</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02074 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02075 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-22A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Presidential seal, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for the Advertising Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02076 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A-12A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for the Advertising Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Richard Allen (Non in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event candid photos

Roll # C02077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Departure

Roll # C02077 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location C-9, outside oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Richard Allen, military aide
Keywords walking, Navy
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Departure
Roll # C02078 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-9A
Location  outside Photo Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Castine

Keywords  posing for photos, talking, shaking hands
Event  Photo Op.

Roll # C02079 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11-24
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Pat Schroeder, Barbara Bush, Margaret Heckler, Lynn Martin (Not in all photos)

Keywords  posing for photos, talking
Event  Luncheon for Congresswomen

Roll # C02080 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-10
Location  U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Pat Schroeder, Barbara Bush, Margaret Heckler (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Luncheon for Congresswomen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02081 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Geraldine Ferraro, Olympia Snowe, Pat Schroeder, Margaret Heckler, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Congresswomen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02083 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, D. Regan, C. Weinberger, Frank Reynolds, Vernon Jordan, J. Baker, Susan Baker, Arthur Burns, Claudette Colbert, Francesca Lodge, Carolyn Deaver, Diane Curtis, Coast Guard aide (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line, Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02084 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, red carpet, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C02084 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  15-19
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt (not in all photos)
Keywords  posing for photos, military, flag
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, Grand staircase

Roll #  C02084 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  20
Location  Chinese Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified staff
Keywords  sitting
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #  C02085 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3A-9A
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Mrs. John Davis Lodge, John Davis Lodge (Not in all photos)
Keywords  dancing, talking
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #  C02086 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner Toast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02086 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>3A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Frank Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds, Efrem Zimbalist, George Bush, M. Deaver, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02086 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>15-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Adams, Betty Adams, Harriet Deutsch, Armand Deutsch, Francesca Lodge, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Vicomtesse de Ribes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, guests in Blue Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, violins, toasts
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, toast

Roll # C02087 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, A. Haig, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02087 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-26A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Adams, Betty Adams, Frank Reynolds, Vernon Jordan, Jaquelin Hume (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, drinking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Keywords: talking

Event: Table settings for State Dinner for Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Keywords: table settings, flowers, china

Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Keywords: talking

Keywords: Presidential Party, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02088 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>limousine, red carpet, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02088 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02088 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02088 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 29A-30A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Claudette Colbert (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #: C02089 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-10A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Bob Adams, Betty Adams, Vicomtesse de Ribes, Francesca Lodge (Not in all photos)

Keywords: posing for photos, talking
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #: C02089 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 11A-15A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Juilliard String Quartet (not in all photos)

Keywords: musicians, speaking at podium, Marine band
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner Entertainment
Roll # C02089 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt
Keywords limousine, shaking hands, waving
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner Departure

Roll # C02089 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-31A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Bill Clark, Mrs. Clark (Not in all photos)
Keywords dancing
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02090 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Vernon Jordan (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, violins
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02090 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 12-13
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: Head shots (good) (Close ups)
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #: C02090 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 14-16
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Helmut Schmidt

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #: C02090 (04)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/21/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 17-24
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Juilliard String Quartet

Keywords: speaking at microphone, musicians
Event: State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner Entertainment
Roll # C02091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, President Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02091 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Trent Lott, Mrs. John Davis Lodge, Lane Kirkland, John Tower, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mrs. Arthur Burns, W. Annenberg, Mrs. Alexander Haig, Diane Curtis, Bill Frenzel (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, violins, military
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02092 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Rentschler, Harrison Schmitt, Mrs. Russell Angermann, Mrs. John Tower (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner
Roll # C02092 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-33A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, tuxedo (Close ups)
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner Toasts

Roll # C02093 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02093 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, red carpet, press (from behind)
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, awaiting arrival of Schmidt's
Roll # C02093 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02093 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Trent Lott
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02093 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-33A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Trent Lott, Mrs. John Davis Lodge, Lane Kirkland, John Tower, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mrs. Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, speaking at podium
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll # C02094 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords  talking
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #  C02094 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-11
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords  standing, military, flags
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner

Roll #  C02094 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/21/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-36
Location  Cross Hall, East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Helmut Schmidt, Leonore Annenberg, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Vernon Jordan, Diane Curtis, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, Coast Guard aide (Not in all photos)

Keywords  shaking hands, receiving line
Event  State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner
Roll # C02095 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Trent Lott, Mrs. John Davis Lodge, Lane Kirkland, John Tower, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mrs. Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, toasting
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, State Dinner, Toasts

Roll # C02096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords sitting, talking, laughing
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Oval Office Meeting

Roll # C02096 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-23A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany, Arrivals

Roll # C02096 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02097 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Haig, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02098 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>test shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>test shots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02098 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Presidential Appointee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02099 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/21/1981

**Photographer** Photo Numbers 2A-5A

**Location** Ground Floor Corridor

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Schmidt, Helmut Schmidt, George Bush (not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, receiving line

**Event** State Visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

---

**Roll #** C02100 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/22/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 5-25A

**Location** Rose Garden

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing(close shot), talking

**Event** Senior Staff meeting

---

**Roll #** C02101 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 5/22/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 5-6

**Location** Colonnade

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Meeting with Senior Staff in the Colonnade
Roll # C02101 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11-16  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, James Rentschler  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during state visit

Roll # C02101 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 20-22  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Dave Fischer, Berndt von Staden  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during state visit

Roll # C02101 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 23-26  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt  
Keywords walking(taken from behind)  
Event Making Joint Statement to the press during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany
Roll # C02101 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Rentschler

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Joseph Canzeri(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, waving, getting into Limousine, German Flag, military, press
Event Departure of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during state visit

Roll # C02102 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, James Rentschler

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02103(01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/22/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>standing(close shot), speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Making joint statement to the press on their meetings during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02104(01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/22/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-7A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>American flag, German flag, military, marine</td>
<td>State visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02104(02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>5/22/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>8-18A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td>State visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02104(03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02105 (01)</td>
<td>5/22/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>19-36A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, speaking at the podium, military, pointing smiling</td>
<td>Making joint statement on their meetings to the press during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02105 (02)</td>
<td>5/22/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6-28</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt</td>
<td>Helmut Schmidt speaking at the podium, shaking hands</td>
<td>Making joint statement to the press on their meetings during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>waving, Limousine</td>
<td>Departure of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during state visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #       C02106 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-18A
Location     South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords     speaking at the podium(long shot), military, American flag, German flag
Event        Making joint statement to the press on their meetings during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll #       C02107 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location     White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords     standing, talking, smiling, unidentified people
Event        Ed Meese with guests

Roll #       C02107 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-18
Location     White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords     sitting, standing, unidentified people
Event        Guests of Billie Shaddix

Roll #       C02107 (03)
Trees on the North Lawn of the White House

Making joint statement to the press on their meetings during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California
Rol # C02110 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-30A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off and flying
Event Helicopter Marine One taking off for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Rol # C02111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, speaking at the podium(long shot), American flag, German flag
Event Making joint statement on their meetings to the press during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Rol # C02111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Limousine, German flag
Event Departure of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during state visit
Roll # C02111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Rentschler
Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with staff during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium(close shot), German flag, shaking hand
Event Making joint statement on their meetings to the press during state visit of Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany

Roll # C02112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, President Reagan with his hand behind his ear
Event Departure for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California
Roll # C02113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5A-35A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords standing, unidentified people
Event OMB Group

Roll # C02114 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, saluting
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C02114 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dana Rohrabacher, Dave Fischer, Shirley Moore (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event On Air Force One during trip to California
Roll # C02115 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-11A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, waving  
Event Departure for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C02115 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-24A  
Location Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords waving from steps of Air Force One, Presidential seal  
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Point Mugu NAS in California

Roll # C02116 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-7  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, James Rentschler, Berndt von Staden, Leonore Annenberg  
Keywords shaking hands, side view (close shot), smiling  
Event Meeting with Chancellor Schmidt of West Germany during State Visit
Roll # C02117 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Helicopter Marine One, walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C02117 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Robert Ruddick

Keywords cockpit of Air Force One, pilots
Event Ed Hickey in the Air Force One cockpit on the ground at Point Mugu NAS

Roll # C02117 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-15A
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California

Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Arrival at Point Mugu during trip to California

Roll # C02117 (04)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/22/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 18-20A  
Location: Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference: Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords: saluting Marines, helicopter Marine One  
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #: C02117 (05)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/22/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 21A-36A  
Location: Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Hickey, Barney Barnett (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: helicopter Marine One, shaking hands, playing with dog "Victory", Millie  
Event: Arrival via Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll #: C02118 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 5/22/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4A-8  
Location: Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference: Joseph Canzeri, Edward Hickey, Barney Barnett, Larry Speakes  
Keywords: standing, group photograph, helicopter Marine One  
Event: Senior staff at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C02119 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C02119 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-21A
Location Air Force One, Andrews AFB
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base during trip to California

Roll # C02119 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords helicopter Marine One, walking, waving
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One from Andrews Air Force Base
Roll # C02120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-9
Location Unidentified restaurant
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg
Keywords sitting, unidentified people
Event Larry Speakes and Mark Weinberg at a restaurant

Roll # C02121 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, playing with dogs "Victory" "Millie", boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C02121 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival at Point Mugu from Rancho Del Cielo on helicopter Marine One during trip to California
Roll #       C02121 (03)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-25A
Location     Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords      Marine One helicopter, walking
Event         Departure via Marine One for White House

Roll #       C02122 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location     Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Helen Thomas, Bill Plante, Lesley Stahl (Not in all Photos)

Keywords      speaking at the podium, typing, press
Event         Staff working and press briefing during trip to California

Roll #       C02122 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         5/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location     Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords      Air Force One, helicopter Marine One
Event         Departure from Point Mugu during trip to California
Roll # C02123 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Helen Thomas, Jerry O'Leary
Keywords unidentified people sitting
Event Press Briefing during trip to California

Roll # C02123 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords helicopter Marine One, waving from Air Force One (long shot), presidential seal, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One and departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu during trip to California

Roll # C02124 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Steve Studdert
Keywords unidentified group
Event Steve Studdert and family
Roll # C02125 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One, unidentified man
Event Helicopter Marine One

Roll # C02125 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes

Keywords press, standing, side view(close shot), talking
Event Taking questions from Press on the South Lawn

Roll # C02126 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Steve Studdert

Keywords walking, President Reagan and Nancy Reagan holding hands
Event Steve Studdert and Family
Roll # C02126 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords helicopter Marine One, unidentified Man
Event Helicopter Marine One

Roll # C02127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force Base for trip to United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02127 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Stewart Field
Geographic Reference Newburgh, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Dorothy Goodpaster, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, walking, military, army
Event Arrival at Stewart Field on Air Force One for trip to United States Military Academy at West Point
Roll #  C02127 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-20A
Location  Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference  West Point, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Nancy Reagan, Ken Duberstein, Joseph Canzeri, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, Dorothy Goodpaster (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, Nancy Reagan walking, shaking hands, West Point Cadets, military, army
Event  Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll #  C02127 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  21A-31A
Location  Stewart Field
Geographic Reference  Newburgh, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benjamin Gilman
Keywords  shaking hands, standing, talking, Air Force One, presidential seal
Event  Departure on Air Force One from Stewart Field during trip to United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll #  C02127 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  33-36A
Location  Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands, Air Force One
Event  Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to United States Military Academy at West Point
Roll # C02128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Ted Stevens, Benjamin Gilman, Joe Addabbo, James Ford, John Marsh, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event On board Air Force One during trip to United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02129 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location The Plain
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Dorothy Goodpaster
Keywords walking, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on Helicopter Marine One at the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02129 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Ed Meese, Benjamin Gilman, Alphonse D'Amato, (Not in All Photos)
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event
Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02129 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-30
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference
Keywords West Point Cadets saluting

Event
Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster
Keywords waving, walking, smiling

Event
Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02130 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-23A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cagney
Keywords standing, talking

Event
Meeting with James Cagney during trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02130 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>24-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>The Plain</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>West Point, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, side view(close shot), helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Waving from helicopter Marine One during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02131 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stewart Field</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Newburgh, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Stewart field on helicopter Marine One during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02131 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stewart Field</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Newburgh, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One, presidential seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from Stewart Field during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll C02131 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, helicopter Marine One, shaking hands

Event Boarding helicopter Marine One for the White House after trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll C02132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Benjamin Gilman, Alphonse D'Amato, Edward Meyer, Ed Meese

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, military, army

Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll C02132 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-16A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dorothy Goodpaster, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, West Point Cadets in the crowd

Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Presentación del Medalla de Excelencia Defensiva al Lieutentant General Goodpaster durante la visita a la Academia de la Fuerza Aerea de los Estados Unidos en West Point.

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for Point Mugu during trip to California
Roll # C02133 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Fred Baughman, Ray Crater, James Webb
Keywords Air Force One, Navy, shaking hands, presidential seal
Event Departure on Air Force One from Point Mugu to Andrews AFB

Roll # C02133 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-27A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dana Rohrabacher (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One returning from trip to California

Roll # C02133 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to California
Roll # C02133 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31A-32A
Location The Plain
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Dorothy Goodpaster
Keywords holding hands, helicopter Marine One
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02133 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33A-35A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, shaking hands with West Point Cadets, crowd
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll # C02134 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-37
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords West Point Cadets, hugging, kissing, crowd
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting diplomas
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02135 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-36A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, smiling
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll #: C02136 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-10
Location: Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference: West Point, New York
Personal Reference:

Keywords: West Point Cadets standing (close shot)
Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll #: C02136 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-17
Location: Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference: West Point, New York
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Alphonse D'Amato, Benjamin Gilman

Keywords: standing (close shot)
Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll #: C02136 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 5/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-37
Location: Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference: West Point, New York
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing, presenting diplomas, shaking hands
Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02137 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from helicopter Marine One, side view</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02138 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Dorothy Goodpaster, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>West Point Cadets marching, standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02138 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cagney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, standing, talking, hugging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Cagney during trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02138 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02139 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, A.J. Goodpaster, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>West Point Cadets saluting, praying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02140 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02140 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Mark Hogan, Ed Meese, Alphonse D'Amato, Benjamin Gilman, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, smiling, receiving gift
Event Presentation of class gift by class president Cadet Captain Mark Hogan during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02140 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting Defense Distinguished Service Medal
Event Presenting Defense Distinguished Service Medal to Lieutenant General Goodpaster during trip to West Point

Roll # C02141 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Alphonse D'Amato, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving, speaking at the podium, shaking hands, smiling, West Point Cadets
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll # C02142 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords West Point Cadets

Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02142 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-21A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)

Keywords West Point Cadets, shaking hands, Presenting Diplomas

Event Presenting Diplomas to West Point Cadets during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02142 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords police

Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02142 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>West Point Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02143 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02144 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>West Point Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Keywords: standing, praying

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Keywords: West Point Cadets throwing hats into the air

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Keywords: standing, speaking at the podium, presenting diplomas, police, West Point Cadets, army, military

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll # C02146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, presidential seal, West Point Cadets
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords West Point Cadets, crowd, sitting, shaking hands
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02147 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-16A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cagney, A.J. Goodpaster, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, kissing, waving
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02147 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>West Point Cadets throwing their hats into the air, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02148 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, smiling, Nancy Reagan hugging West Point Cadets, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02149 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Michie Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>West Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (from behind), crowd, West Point Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02150 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-16A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cagney, A.J. Goodpaster, Dorothy Goodpaster, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving, standing
Event Meeting James Cagney during trip to United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02151 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-15
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster(Not in all Photos)
Keywords West Point Cadets, speaking at the podium(close shot), crowd
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02151 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-27
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Mark Hogan(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, crowd, West Point Cadets, presentation of gift
Event Presentation of class gift by class president Cadet Captain Mark Hogan during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point
Date: 5/27/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Michie Stadium

Geographic Reference: West Point, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster

Keywords: standing, presenting medal

Event: Presentation of the Defense Distinguished Service Medal to Lieutenant General Goodpaster during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

---

Date: 5/27/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Michie Stadium

Geographic Reference: West Point, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster

Keywords: speaking at the podium(taken from behind), crowd, West Point Cadets

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

---

Date: 5/27/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Michie Stadium

Geographic Reference: West Point, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Mark Hogan

Keywords: standing at the podium(taken from behind), presenting gift, crowd, West Point Cadets

Event: Presentation of class gift by class president Cadet Captain Mark Hogan during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point
Roll # C02152 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 32-35A
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster

Keywords standing, presenting medal, West Point Cadets, crowd
Event Presenting Defense Distinguished Service Medal to Lieutenant General Goodpaster during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02153 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster, Edward Meyer, Ed Meese, Alphonse D'Amato, Benjamin Gilman, Joseph Addabbo

Keywords West Point Cadets, speaking at the podium(taken from behind), crowd
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-36
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords presenting diplomas, West Point Cadets, shaking hands, smiling
Event Presenting diplomas to West Point Cadets during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point
Roll # C02154 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster
Keywords presenting Diplomas, West Point Cadets, shaking hands
Event Presenting diplomas to West Point Cadets during trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02154 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri
Keywords hugging unidentified person, West Point Cadet
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02154 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Alphonse D'Amato, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, shaking hands with West Point Cadets, crowd
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll # C02154 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 15-17  
Location Michie Stadium  
Geographic Reference West Point, New York  
Personal Reference James Cagney  
Keywords walking, head shot  
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02154 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 18-20  
Location Michie Stadium  
Geographic Reference West Point, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, A.J. Goodpaster  
Keywords West Point Cadet, walking  
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Roll # C02155 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-3  
Location Michie Stadium  
Geographic Reference West Point, New York  
Personal Reference  
Keywords chairs, Army Band  
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Keyword: walking, speaking at the podium (taken from behind), West Point Cadets, crowd

Event: Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Keyword: presenting diplomas, standing, shaking hands, West Point Cadets

Event: Presenting diplomas during trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point

Keyword: sitting

Event: Mary Anne Fackelman
Roll # C02156 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/28/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 6A-15A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Iosif Mendelevich, Avital Shransky Richard Allen, Richard Pipes, Jacob Stein, Gordon Zacks, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Avital Shransky and Iosif Mendelevich

Roll # C02159 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/28/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-35A  
Location Room 450 OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), pointing, audience  
Event Briefing for state legislators and local officials on the economic recovery program

Roll # C02160 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 5/28/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location White House grounds  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker  
Keywords walking, carrying umbrellas, “The Football”  
Event Walking to the OEOB for briefing for state legislators and local officials on the economic recovery program
Roll # C02160 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), American flag, audience, pointing
Event Briefing for state legislators and local officials on the economic recovery program

Roll # C02161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords tablecloths, tables
Event Tablecloths

Roll # C02162 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10
Location
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, umbrella
Event Walking to the OEOB for briefing for state legislators and local officials on the economic recovery program
Roll # C02162 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event Briefing for state legislators and local officials on the economic recovery program

Roll # C02162 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17
Location
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, umbrella
Event Walking

Roll # C02162 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords tablecloths, tables
Event Tablecloths
Photographer: Schumacher


Keywords: sitting (long shot), talking

Event: Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C02164 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Watt, Alexander Haig, Murray Weidenbaum (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C02164 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William French Smith, David Gergen, Martin Anderson, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing glasses, laughing, smiling, jellybean jar
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C02165 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/27/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Michie Stadium
Geographic Reference West Point, New York
Personal Reference Ken Duberstein (Not in all Photos)
Keywords unidentified group in Michie Stadium, telephones
Event Trip to the United States Military Academy Commencement ceremony at West Point
Roll # C02166 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jed Duvall

Keywords standing, sitting, interview
Event Interview with Jed Duvall

Roll # C02167 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, holding hook rug
Event Holding special Hook Rug

Roll # C02172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Woodruff, John Burroughs, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling, talking
Event Meeting with Ambassadorial Appointees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02173 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Nesen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassadorial Appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02174 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-16A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping Messages for National Spanish Television Network and 22nd Annual Teamsters Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02174 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-20A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Dupont, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Dr. Robert Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C02175  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-28
Location  Map Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords  sitting, talking with unidentified group of people
Event  Taping Message for National Spanish Television Network

Roll #  C02175  (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  29-32
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with Staff

Roll #  C02175  (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  5/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  33-35
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer
(Not in all Photos)

Keywords  walking
Event  Walking with staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02176 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ed Hickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ed Hickey and his family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02176 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Robert Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02179 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib
Roll # C02184 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking

Event Meeting to discuss the situation in Lebanon with his special emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # C02185 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified air force officers, exiting Air Force One

Event Arrival on Air Force One at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to the United States Military Academy at West Point

Roll # C02186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Martin Anderson, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords sitting, standing, talking

Event Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade
Roll # C02186 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C02186 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, Raymond Donovan
Keywords sitting, side view(Close shot), talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with the cabinet council on commerce and trade

Roll # C02187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location White Walnut Hill Farm
Geographic Reference Woodville, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing with unidentified people, talking on the phone
Event Visiting the home of James Kilpatrick
Roll # C02187 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-17A
Location White Walnut Hill Farm
Geographic Reference Woodville, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Kilpatrick

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visiting the home of James Kilpatrick

Roll # C02188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location White Walnut Hill Farm
Geographic Reference Woodville, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Exiting helicopter Marine One at home of James Kilpatrick

Roll # C02188 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-8A
Location White Walnut Hill Farm
Geographic Reference Woodville, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Kilpatrick, Marie Kilpatrick

Keywords hugging, shaking hands
Event Visit to the home of James Kilpatrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02188 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White Walnut Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Woodville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine at the home of James Kilpatrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02189 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White Walnut Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Woodville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Kilpatrick, Marie Kilpatrick(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>toasting, standing, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch at the home of James Kilpatrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02189 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White Walnut Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Woodville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Kilpatrick, Marie Kilpatrick(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the home of James Kilpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02190 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White Walnut Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Woodville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Kilpatrick, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to the home of James Kilpatrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C02191 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/31/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-17A  
Location  White Walnut Hill Farm  
Geographic Reference  Woodville, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Kilpatrick, Nancy Reagan(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Visit to the home of James Kilpatrick  

Roll #  C02192 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/31/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2A-3A  
Location  White Walnut Hill Farm  
Geographic Reference  Woodville, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan  
Keywords  standing, talking with unidentified people  
Event  Visit to the home of James Kilpatrick  

Roll #  C02193 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  5/30/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3-30  
Location  President's Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Ronald Mesnier  
Keywords  table settings, flowers  
Event  Private Dinner Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02193 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>31-32</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>posing for photos</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Private Dinner Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02194 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-33</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Mrs. Kissinger, Barbara Sinatra, Frank Sinatra, Bob Michel, Mrs. Michel (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, drinking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02195 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Isaac Stern, Mrs. Renaldo Herrera</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02195 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Isaac Stern, Ted Graber, Bob Michel, Mrs. Michel, George Murphy (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02196 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elieth Roux, Ted Graber (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, piano, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02196 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Murphy, Elieth Roux, Henry Kissinger, Barbara Sinatra, Frank Sinatra, James Wyeth, Mrs. Wyeth (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Private Dinner Party

Roll # C02197 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Robert Byrd, Russell Long, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Jim Wright, Dan Rostenkowski, James Baker, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)
Keywords press, standing, sitting, talking

Meeting with Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss the Tax Bill

Roll # C02198 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords waving, standing, unidentified

Event Michael Evan's Children at the White House

Roll # C02199 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Simpson, George Bush, Ed Meese, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alan Simpson to discuss immigration policy

Roll # C02199 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ted Kennedy
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Ted Kennedy to discuss the situation in Ireland and gun control

Roll # C02202 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Gottfurcht, Helen Gottfurcht, Karen Hart (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, smiling

Event Meeting with Fred Gottfurcht

Roll # C02202 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-23A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hal Phillips, Robert Terry
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking

Event Meeting with Hal Phillips and Robert Terry of Consolidated Aircraft
Roll # C02203 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/1/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-8  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Gottfucht, Helen Gottfucht, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting with Fred Gottfucht

Roll # C02203 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/1/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-14  
Location White House Library  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hal Phillips, Robert Terry  
Keywords standing, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Hal Phillips and Robert Terry of Consolidated Aircraft

Roll # C02205 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/1/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-6A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking, press  
Event Meeting with Governors and Mayors about the Administration's Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C02206 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Williamson

Keywords sitting, smiling, talking, shaking hands with unidentified man

Event Meeting with Governors and Mayors about the Administration’s Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C02207 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Russell Long, Robert Byrd, Dave Fischer (Not in All Photos)

Keywords standing, talking

Event Meeting with Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss Tax Bill

Roll # C02208 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Russell Long, Robert Byrd, Jim Wright, Dan Rostenkowski, Donald Regan, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss Tax Bill
Roll # C02208 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Democratic Congressional Leadership to discuss Tax Bill

Roll # C02209 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, walking, Limousine, sitting
Event Arriving at Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02209 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords performers, Marine Band
Event Performers at Wolf Trap for the opening season gala
Roll # C02209 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Visit to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02209 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-26
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Jouett Shouse, Peter McCoy(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02209 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Katherine Graham?

Keywords talking with unidentified woman
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala
Roll # C02210 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy, Jouett Shouse
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Jouett Shouse

Roll # C02210 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-32
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Bob Hope (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Marine Band, unidentified performers, Marine color guard
Event Performers at opening season gala at Wolf Trap

Roll # C02210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32A-36
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandy Duncan, Julio Iglesias
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend Opening Season Gala
Roll # C02211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, James Watt, George Bush, Jouett Shouse, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02211 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Julio Iglesias, Sandy Duncan
Keywords group photo with unidentified people
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02211 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-35
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Michael Deaver, Jouett Shouse, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02212 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/2/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-11A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Edwin Harper, Martin Anderson, Richard Williamson, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, Bill Brock, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Donald Hodel, Samuel Pierce Jr, Terrel Bell, James Edwards,(Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cabinet Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02213 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-3A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Regan, Stockman, Richards, Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Thurmond, Dole, Hatch, Domenici, Hatfield, Michel, Lott, Kemp, Burgener, Edwards, Cheney, Madigan, Jagt, Evans, Rhodes, Conable, Conte, Latta, Stanton, Ashbrook</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02214 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman, Jack Kemp, Ted Stevens, Edward Madigan, Mark Hatfield, Lyn Nofziger, Max Friedersdorf, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, Robert Dole, David Gergen, Donald Regan, Robert Michel, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02214 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Howard Baker, James McClure, Mark Hatfield, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, press, talking, smiling, jellybean jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02216 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chinese Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hallway, tables, corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Chinese Room of the White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02216 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>grounds, trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>White House Grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02217 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/1/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bob Hope, Jouett Shouse
Keywords standing, shaking hands, kissing
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02217 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-20
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bruce Drake, Robert Evans, Cathy Lee Crosby (Not in all Photos)
Keywords interview, shaking hands
Event Interview with Bruce Drake of the New York Daily News

Roll # C02217 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-36
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords corridor, tables
Event Chinese Room in the White House
Roll # C02218 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Wolf Trap
Geographic Reference Vienna, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jouett Shouse
Keywords standing, holding hands
Event Trip to Wolf Trap to attend opening season gala

Roll # C02219 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bruce Drake
Keywords sitting, talking, interview
Event Interview with Bruce Drake of the New York Daily News

Roll # C02219 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Dave Fischer(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick
Roll # C02219 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Joe Sullivan
Keywords standing
Event Meeting with Joe Sullivan

Roll # C02219 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-20A
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Evans, Cathy Lee Crosby
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Robert Evans and Cathy Lee Crosby

Roll # C02220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-9A
Location White Walnut Hill Farm
Geographic Reference Woodville, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Dave Fischer
Keywords White Lincoln Limousine, interior Helicopter Marine One, sitting, talking
Event Flying back to the White House on helicopter Marine One
Roll # C02221 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16A
Location George Washington University Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with hospital staff, doctors
Event Trip to George Washington University Hospital to visit James Brady

Roll # C02222 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location George Washington University Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking, signing cast of unidentified man
Event Trip to George Washington University Hospital to visit James Brady

Roll # C02223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/2/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1A-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords president's desk (close shot), couches
Event Photos of the Oval Office
Roll C02224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maxim Shostakovich, Dmitri Shostakovich, Maxim Shostakovich, Maria Treguvov, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Shostakovich, conductor who recently defected from the Soviet Union

Roll C02225 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the economic recovery program and grant proposals with Mayors and City Officials

Roll C02225 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Hall, James Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, presenting gift
Event Meeting with Sam Hall to receive pair of gold cufflinks
**Roll #** C02225 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 17-24A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Tom Leoffler, James Baker (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands, talking, smiling

**Event** Meeting with Tom Leoffler

---

**Roll #** C02225 (04)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 25

**Location** C-9

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** George Bush, Robert Byrd

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Meeting with Robert Byrd

---

**Roll #** C02225 (05)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 26-30

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert Byrd

**Keywords** sitting, talking, shaking hands, president's desk

**Event** Meeting with Robert Byrd
Roll # C02226 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-4
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords standing
Event Photo session for Congressional Page School Graduates

Roll # C02226 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ahearn, Austin, Blasiman, Breen, Capra, Conway, Cremona, Czechowski, Dalton, Doerner, Dunaway, Everett, Fore, Fulwood, Ganz, Garnett, Gilbride, Hickman, Higgins, Hricik, Huffman, Jones, Kroll, Martinez, McCaffrey, McCarty, Middleton, Morgenstern, Morrow
Keywords sitting, standing, group photograph
Event Congressional Page School Graduates

Roll # C02227 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-36A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahearn, Austin, Blasiman, Breen, Capra, Conway, Cremona, Czechowski, Dalton, Doerner, Dunaway, Everett, Fore, Fulwood, Ganz, Garnett, Gilbride, Hickman, Higgins, Hricik, Huffman, Jones, Kroll, Martinez, McCaffrey, McCarty, Middleton, Morgenstern
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Congressional Page School Graduates
Roll # C02228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ahearne, Austin, Blasiman, Breen, Capra, Conway, Cremona, Czechowski, Dalton, Doerner, Dunaway, Everett, Fore, Fulwood, Ganz, Garnett, Gilbride, Hickman, Higgins, Hricik, Huffman, Jones, Kroll, Martinez, McCaffrey, McCarty, Middleton, Morgenstern, Morrow
Keywords standing, sitting, group photograph
Event Congressional Page School Graduates

Roll # C02232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Alice Smith, Rachel Smith, Andrea Smith, Anita Wagner, Charles Wagner, Michele Wagner, Brian Wagner, Sylvia Lawry, Fred Wieting, Ralph Weller, Miller, Meese, Dystal, Hatch, Garn, Hansen, Stanon
Keywords standing, talking, receiving gift of Redskins football jersey
Event Meeting with 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis society mother and father of the year

Roll # C02232 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Alice Smith, Rachel Smith, Andrea Smith, Anita Wagner, Charles Wagner, Michele Wagner, Brian Wagner, Sylvia Lawry, Fred Wieting, Ralph Weller, Miller, Meese, Dystal, Hatch, Garn, Hansen, Stanon
Keywords standing, talking, receiving gift of baseball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02233 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, hugging, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02233 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Alice Smith, Rachel Smith, Andrea Smith, Anita Wagner, Charles Wagner, Michele Wagner, Brian Wagner, Sylvia Lawry, Fred Wieting, Ralph Weller, Mitler, Meese, Dystal, Hatch, Garn, Hansen, Stanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02234 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Peter McCoy(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02234 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Rachel Smith, Andrea Smith, Anita Wagner, Charles Wagner, Michele Wagner, Brian Wagner, Sylvia Lawry, Fred Wieting, Weller, Mitler, Meese, Dystal, Hatch, Garn, Hansen, Stanon, Dole, Knauer, McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02235 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Rachel Smith, Andrea Smith, Anita Wagner, Charles Wagner, Michele Wagner, Brian Wagner, Sylvia Lawry, Fred Wieting, Weller, Mitler, Meese, Dystal, Hatch, Garn, Hansen, Stanon, Dole, Knauer, McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02236 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Jan Smith, Alice Smith, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the 1981 National Multiple Sclerosis Society Mother and Father of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02237 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Earl Airlie, Ajemian, Bar, Barrett, Baxendell, Bear, Brew, Cave, Davidson, DeBruyne, Doppelfeld, Duncan, Grothgar, Hoogendijk, Kaptein, Kelly, Kennedy, Leysen, Loudon, Macadam, Mackenzie, Malou, Martins, Meyer, Meyers, Nordio, Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for European business leaders participating in the Time/Update on America 1981 Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, H Ross Perot, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with H Ross Perot

Roll # C02239 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Jesse Helms, George Bush, Howard Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the textile agreements

Roll # C02239 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-31A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Earl Airlie, Ajemian, Bar, Barrett, Baxendell, Bear, Brew, Cave, Davidson, DeBruyne, Doppelfeld, Duncan, Grothgar, Hoogendijk, Kaptein, Kelly, Kennedy, Leysen, Loudon, Macadam, Mackenzie, Malou, Martins, Meyer, Meyers, Nordio, Ogden
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people
**Event**

Reception for European business leaders participating in the Time/Update on America 1981 Conference

**Roll #** C02240 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 5A-18A

**Location** Blue Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Earl Airlie, Ajemian, Bar, Barrett, Baxendell, Bear, Brew, Cave, Davidson, DeBruyne, Doppelfeld, Duncan, Grothgar, Hoogendijk, Kaptein, Kelly, Kennedy, Leysen, Loudon, Macadam, Mackenzie, Malou, Martins, Meyer, Meyers, Nordio, Ogden

**Keywords** standing, talking, shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event** Reception for European business leaders participating in the Time/Update on America 1981 Conference

**Roll #** C02241 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 2-10A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Strom Thurmond, Howard Baker, Jesse Helms, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands, sitting

**Event** Meeting to discuss the textile agreements

**Roll #** C02241 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/3/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 12A-36

**Location** North grounds

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Mark Weinberg, Bill Fitz-Patrick

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Bill Fitz-Patrick and Mark Weinberg
Roll # C02242 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman
Event Unidentified woman looking out of the Diplomatic Entrance window

Roll # C02242 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-24A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Mark Weinberg

Keywords standing, smiling
Event Michael Evans and Mark Weinberg

Roll # C02242 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-37
Location North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mark Weinberg

Keywords standing, talking
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick and Mark Weinberg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02243 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Donald Regan, Bill Archer, Barber Conable, Phil Crane, John Duncan, Bill Frenzel, Willis Gradison, James Martin, Dennis Thomas, Denis Moore, John Rousselot, Guy VanderJagt, L.A. Bafalis, Duberstein, Friedersdorf</td>
<td>receiving baseball bat, swinging baseball bat, sitting, talking, laughing, smiling, jellybean jar</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican members of the House Ways and Means Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02243 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>16-33</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Dennis Thomas, William Armstrong, John Chafee, Robert Dole, David Durenberger, Charles Grassley, John Heinz, Steven Symms, William Roth, Mary Ann Fackelman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing, jellybean jar</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican members of the Senate Finance Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02245 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-5A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the economic recovery program and grant proposals with a group of Mayors and City Officials

Roll # C02245 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karna Small

Keywords walking
Event: Senior Staff

Roll #: C02245 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 12-17
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Event: Meeting with members of the Conservative Democratic Forum

Roll #: C02246 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Guy Vander Jagt, Donald Regan, Max Friedersdorf, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking, smiling, receiving gift of baseball bat

Event: Receiving gift of baseball bat at meeting with Republican members of the House Ways and Means Committee

Roll #: C02246 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9-16A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Dennis Thomas, Bill Archer, Barber Conable, Phil Crane, John Duncan, Bill Frenzel, Willis Gradison, James Martin, Henson Moore, John Rousselot, Guy Vander Jagt, L.A. Bafalis, Max Friedersdorf, Ken Duberstein
Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event: Meeting with Republican Members of the House Ways and Means Committee

Roll #: C02246 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17-24
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan, Dennis Thomas, William Armstrong, John Chafee, Robert Dole, David Durenberger, Charles Grassley, John Heinz, Steven Symms, William Roth (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Event: Meeting with Republican members of the Senate Finance Committee

Roll #: C02246 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 25-33
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking, jellybean jar

Event: Meeting with members of the Conservative Democratic Forum (House of Representatives)

Roll #: C02247 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-10
Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Mark Hatfield, Joseph Canzani, Michael Deaver, Sister Priscilla, Mother Teresa, Michael Deaver, Antoniette Hatfield, Vi Collins, Thomas Getman, Patricia Bye, John Billings, Mercedes Wilson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking, shaking hands
Event: Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll #: C02247 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 11-15
Location: Green Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla, Mark Hatfield, Michael Deaver, Antoinette Hatfield, Vi Collins, Thomas Getman, Patricia Bye, John Billings, Mercedes Wilson
Keywords: standing, walking
Event: Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll #: C02247 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/4/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 16-17
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Mark Hatfield, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla
Keywords: walking, talking
Event: Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta, India

Roll #: C02248 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/3/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-14
Location: White House Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, H Ross Perot, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with H Ross Perot
Roll # C02248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Jesse Helms, George Bush, Howard Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss the textile agreements

Roll # C02248 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Dennis Thomas, William Armstrong, John Chafee, Robert Dole, David Durenberger, Charles Grassley, John Heinz, Steven Symms, William Roth, James Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with Republican members of the Senate Finance Committee

Roll # C02248 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29A-35A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Regan, Shelby, Andrews, Breaux, Byron, ChapPELL, Daniel, English, Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hall Jr, Hance, Hefner, Hightower, Holland, Hubbard, Huckaby, Ireland, Jenkins, Jones, Leath, McCurdy, Mica, Montgomery, Neal, Nelson, Roemer,
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with members of the Conservative Democratic Forum (House of Representatives)
Roll # C02249 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mother Teresa, Michael Deaver, Sister Priscilla, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking, walking

Event Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll # C02249 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-9
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla, Mark Hatfield, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Luncheon with Mother Teresa of Calcutta during her visit

Roll # C02250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-8
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla

Keywords standing, shaking hands, Limousine

Event Arrival of Mother Teresa of Calcutta at the White House during her visit
Roll # C02250 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Mother Teresa, Mark Hatfield, Sister Priscilla
Keywords standing, touring White House
Event Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll # C02250 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Mark Hatfield, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla
Keywords standing, touring White House
Event Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll # C02250 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-12
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Mark Hatfield, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla
Keywords standing, touring White House
Event Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02250 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Mother Teresa, Mark Hatfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing, touring White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02250 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Center Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla, Mark Hatfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02250 (07)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Sitting Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02251 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), talking, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02251 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20-31</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), holding hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02252 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Diplomatic Entrance</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mother Teresa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, waving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02253 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Hatfield, Mother Teresa</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, touring White House</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02253 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Hatfield, Michael Deaver, Mother Teresa</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, touring White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02253 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mother Teresa</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), bowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02253 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), waving, holding hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02254 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Martin Anderson, Dennis Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Martin Anderson and Dennis Bark in the Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02255 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(close shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02255 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-32A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, holding hands(close shot), press
Event Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit

Roll # C02256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords press
Event Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit

Roll # C02256 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-11A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving(tight shot), holding hands(taken from behind)
Event Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit
Roll # C02257 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords holding hands, walking
Event Departure from White House of Mother Teresa of Calcutta during visit

Roll # C02257 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph of unidentified people
Event Murray Weidenbaum group

Roll # C02259 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helen Thomas, Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords standing, talking
Event Making statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition
Roll # C02259 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Michael Evans  

Keywords standing at the podium  
Event Making statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition

Roll # C02259 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 6-29  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Russell Long, Lloyd Bentsen, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Howard Baker, Donald Regan, Robert Dole, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, George Bush, William Roth, James McClure(Not in all Photos)  

Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition

Roll # C02259 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/4/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 30-31  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Donald Regan  

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)  
Event Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition
Event: Meeting with Senators after making statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition.

Keywords: standing, talking

Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Roth, Lloyd Bentsen, Robert Dole, Howard Baker, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Russell Long

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Event: Getting a haircut

Keywords: standing, sitting, unidentified woman who is the President's manicurist

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Milton Pitts

Event: Meeting with Shostakovich, conductor recently defected from the Soviet Union.

Keywords: standing, talking

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Maxim Shostakovich, Dmitri Shostakovich, Maria Treguvov
Roll # C02261 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-12A
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mother Teresa, Sister Priscilla, Michael Deaver, Mark Hatfield, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

Roll # C02261 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dole, Howard Baker, James McClure, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senators after making statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition

Roll # C02262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-16A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shot(close shot), smiling
Event Meeting with Senators after making statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02263 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Russell Long, Lloyd Bentsen, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Howard Baker, Donald Regan, Robert Dole, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, George Bush, William Roth, James McClure(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02267 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohamoud Haji Nur, Asha Nur, Salah Dirir, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Joseph Saye Guannu, Adelaide Guannu, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02268 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohamoud Haji Nur, Asha Nur, Salah Dirir, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Joseph Saye Guannu, Adelaide Guannu, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Russell Long, Lloyd Bentsen, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Howard Baker, Donald Regan, Robert Dole, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, George Bush, William Roth, James McClure (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), side view
Event Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition

Roll # C02270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords wood box marked with U.S. Customs Patrol Officer badge
Event Unidentified gift from U.S. Customs

Roll # C02270 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Russell Long, Lloyd Bentsen, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Howard Baker, Donald Regan, Robert Dole, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, George Bush, William Roth, James McClure (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition
Roll # C02271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Saye Guannu, Adelaide Guannu, George Sealey, Lannon Walker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation

Roll # C02272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Salah Hadji Fara Dirir
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation

Roll # C02272 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henricus Heidweiller, Rosaria Heidweiller
Keywords standing, talking
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02272 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Morillo, Francia Morillo, Jose Antonio Morillo, Amelia Morillo, Maria Alicia Morillo, Silvia Maria Morillo, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02272 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Russell Long, Lloyd Bentsen, Harry Byrd, David Boren, Howard Baker, Donald Regan, Robert Dole, Trent Lott, Robert Michel, George Bush, William Roth, James McClure(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02275 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press on the bipartisan tax coalition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with members of the White House Fellowship Commission

Roll # C02277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with members of the White House Fellowship Commission

Roll # C02278 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, speaking at the podium(side view), smiling
Event Meeting with members of the White House Fellowship Commission
**Roll #** C02279 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/5/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-31A  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ethel Kennedy, Edward Kennedy, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium, presenting Robert F. Kennedy medal, Edward Kennedy speaking at the podium  
**Event** Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal to Ethel Kennedy

---

**Roll #** C02280 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/5/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-11A  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** standing, Edward Kennedy speaking at the podium, unidentified man and woman  
**Event** Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal to Ethel Kennedy

---

**Roll #** C02282 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/5/1981  
**Photographer**  
**Photo Numbers** 2-8A  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen  
**Keywords** standing, talking  
**Event** Working luncheon with administration officials to discuss the upcoming trip to President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Working luncheon with administration officials to discuss the upcoming trip to President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

Standing, talking
Event

Staff working

Roll # C02284 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charlton Heston, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, shaking hands, side view(close shot), smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Charlton Heston, actor; and Co-Chairman of the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities

Roll # C02284 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Charlton Heston, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Dave Fischer with Charlton Heston

Roll # C02284 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 28-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charlton Heston
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Charlton Heston, actor; and Co-Chairman of the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02285 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy, Edward Kennedy, Kathleen Townsend, Joseph Kennedy II, Robert F. Kennedy Jr., David Kennedy, Courtney Ruhe, Michael Kennedy, Kerry Kennedy, Christopher Kennedy, Mathew Kennedy, Douglas Kennedy, Rory Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Kennedy family before the presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02285 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy, John Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02286 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy, Edward Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Kennedy family before the presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**  C02286 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  6A-28A  
**Location**  Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords**  standing, shaking hands, talking  
**Event**  Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

**Roll #**  C02287 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  3A-8A  
**Location**  Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy  
**Keywords**  Edward Kennedy speaking at the podium, standing  
**Event**  Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

**Roll #**  C02287 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  6/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers**  9A-12  
**Location**  U.S. Capitol  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**  walking, smiling  
**Event**  Attending luncheon honoring artist Allyn Cox
Roll # C02287 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-32A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Allyn Cox
Keywords sitting, applauding, talking
Event Attending luncheon honoring artist Allyn Cox

Roll # C02287 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Minister of External Relations of the French Republic Claude Cheysson

Roll # C02288 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-30
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Allyn Cox, Barbara Bush
Keywords presenting gift, sitting, applauding
Event Attending luncheon honoring artist Allyn Cox
Roll # C02289 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with the Kennedy family before the presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

Roll # C02289 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Claude Cheysson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Minister of External Relations of the French Republic Claude Cheysson

Roll # C02290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer 06/05/81
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(long shot), crowd
Event Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal
Roll # C02290 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy
Keywords head shot(close shot)
Event Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

Roll # C02290 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy
Keywords standing, Edward Kennedy speaking at the podium
Event Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

Roll # C02290 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords head shots of unidentified children of Robert F. Kennedy
Event Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal
Roll # C02290 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy

Keywords shaking hands, press
Event Presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal

Roll # C02291 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Edward Kennedy, Ethel Kennedy, George Bush

Keywords standing, talking
Event George Bush meeting with the Kennedy Family

Roll # C02291 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ethel Kennedy, Edward Kennedy, Kathleen Townsend, Joseph Kennedy II, Robert F. Kennedy Jr, David Kennedy, Courtney Ruhe, Michael Kennedy, Kerry Kennedy, Christopher Kennedy, Mathew Kennedy, Douglas Kennedy, Rory Kennedy

Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with the Kennedy family before the presentation of the Robert F. Kennedy award medal
Roll # C02292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, walking, boarding helicopter Marine One, holding hands
Event Departure for Camp David on helicopter Marine One

Roll # C02292 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd
Event Departure for Camp David on helicopter Marine One

Roll # C02293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-8
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss block grant proposals and the economic recovery program with a group of mayors and county officials

Roll # C02293 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords sitting, eating

Event: Staff

Roll # C02293 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with the Minister of External Relations of the French Republic Claude Cheysson

Roll # C02294 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Nancy Reagan riding a white horse, President Reagan riding a brown horse

Event: Riding horses at Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02294 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, holding camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02294 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding horses, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding horses at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02295 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02295 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: standing, petting white horse  
Event: Riding horses at Camp David  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02295 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: Nancy Reagan riding a white horse, President Reagan riding a brown horse, standing(close shot)  
Event: Riding horses at Camp David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02295 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: driving golf cart  
Event: Driving a golf cart at Camp David
Roll # C02296 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman with a baby
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C02296 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords sitting at desk
Event Trip to Camp David

Roll # C02296 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-28
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting on a brown horse
Event Riding horses at Camp David
Roll # C02300 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Leonore Annenberg, A. Haig, George Bush, J. Block, W. Brock, WF Smith, D. Regan, M. Baldrige, J. Baker, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, national anthems, speaking at podium, military
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02300 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Miguel De La Madrid, Jorge Castaneda, David Ibarra, Jose Andres de Oteyza, Jorge de la Vega Dominguez, Rosa Luz Algria, Fernando Miguel, Fernando Rafful Miguel, Oscar Flores Sanchez, Hugo Margvain (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02300 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Jose Ramon Lopez-Portillo, Roberto Casillas, Miguel Angel Godinez, Luis Javier Solana, Rafael Izgrierto, Jose Antonio Ugarte, Alfonso de Rosenzweig Diaz, J. Eduardo Navarrete, C. Gonzalez-Parrodi (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Roll # C02301 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta

Keywords Marine One, helicopter, walking, waving
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, departure to Camp David via Marine One

Roll # C02301 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-16A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, departure to Camp David

Roll # C02302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords military, trumpets
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Keywords: speaking at podium, flags, national anthems, profile (close ups)

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, departure to Camp David

Keywords: walking, waving,


Keywords: posing for photos, military, Air Force
Roll # C02304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords speaking at podium, flags
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02304 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-30
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta

Keywords posing for photos, waving
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta (Not in all photos)

Keywords national anthems, standing
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Roll # C02305 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta

Keywords signing guest book, sitting
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02305 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event candid shots of staff

Roll # C02306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Alexander Haig, George Bush, James Baker, John Gavin (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  21-36
Location  Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta
Keywords  waving, posing for photos
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll #  C02307 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-5
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  George Bush, Alexander Haig
Keywords  talking
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll #  C02307 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/8/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-26
Location  Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Martin Anderson, John Gavin, Richard Allen, Leonore Annenberg, William Brock (Not in all photos)
Keywords  national Anthems, standing, speaking at podium
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll #  C02309 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 14A-21
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords: Marine One helicopter, waving, marines, military
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, departure to Camp David

---

Roll #: C02309 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 22A-35A
Location: Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)

Keywords: waving
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, departure to Camp David

---

Roll #: C02310 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-36
Location: Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, National Anthems
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
**Roll #** C02311 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-20
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, Leonore Annenberg, John Gavin, Malcolm Baldrige (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** speaking at podium, crowd (Long shots)
**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

**Roll #** C02315 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 2A-12A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, Leonore Annenberg, John Gavin, Malcolm Baldrige, Don Regan, William French Smith (Not in all photos)
**Keywords** shaking hands
**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

**Roll #** C02315 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/8/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 13A-16A
**Location** Residence
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta
**Keywords** talking
**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Roll #: C02315 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/8/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 17A-24A  
Location: Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: talking, drinking  
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Coffee in Yellow Oval Room

Roll #: C02315 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/8/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 25A-33A  
Location: Marine One  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo  
Keywords: Marine One helicopter  
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David aboard Marine One

Roll #: C02316 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/8/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-20  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Jerry Parr, General Miguel Angel Godinez  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David
Roll # C02317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David aboard Marine One

Roll # C02318 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Leonore Annenberg, Miguel De La Madrid (Not in all photos)
Keywords hugging, national anthems, walking, military
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, arrival

Roll # C02319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, William Brock, John Block, John Gavin, Malcolm Baldrige, George Bush, A. Haig, Don Regan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, applauding
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, arrival
Roll # C02319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta
Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C02320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference John Gavin, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig (not in all photos)
Keywords walking, golf carts, posing for photos
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll # C02321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords telephone
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02321 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David, Aspen Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margain, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02322 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David, Aspen Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Stephanie van Reigersberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, jackets, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02323 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David, Aspen Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margain, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02323 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords talking, documents (Close ups)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # C02323 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords horses, riding clothes
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll # C02329 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Stephanie van Reigersberg
Keywords sitting, talking (Close ups)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon
Roll # C02330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Stephanie van Reigersberg
Keywords sitting, talking (Close ups)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # C02330 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-37
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking, jacket, laughing (Close ups)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # C02331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Allen, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Baker, John Gavin, Castaneda, Andres de Oteyza, Margain, Ramon Lopez Portillo, Rosenzweig Diaz Stephanie van Reigersberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, working luncheon

Roll # C02331 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02331 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, John Gavin, Hugo Margain, Ed Hickey (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>golf carts, horses, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02332 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David, Aspen Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, drinking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02333 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-32  
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Jorge Castaneda, William French Smith, D. Regan, L. Annenberg  
Keywords posing for photos, drinking, talking  
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # C02334 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-25  
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Jorge Castaneda, William French Smith, D. Regan, L. Annenberg  
Keywords shaking hands, drinking, talking  
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # C02335 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-13  
Location Camp David  
Geographic Reference Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin  
Keywords horses  
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-37
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, Ed Hickey, Hugo Margain (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking, boots, riding clothes, golf cart
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll #: C02336 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: horses
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Horseback riding

Roll #: C02336 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-22
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Gavin, Ed Hickey
Keywords: riding clothes, laughing, standing
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David
Roll #: C02337 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-37
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, Hugo Margain, Dave Fischer, I. Morayta, General Miguel Angel Godinez (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking, riding clothes, golf cart, posing for photos
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Roll #: C02342 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-37
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: singing, band
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment by pool

Roll #: C02343 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-35
Location: Camp David
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, I. Morayta, Jorge Castaneda, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, presentation of gifts (painting, space shuttle model)
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue
Photographer: Evans

**Roll #** C02344 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Location** Camp David

**Geographic Reference** Maryland

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, unidentified musician

**Keywords** speaking at microphone, shaking hands

**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment by pool

---

**Roll #** C02345 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Location** Camp David

**Geographic Reference** Maryland

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta

**Keywords** sitting, presentation of gifts (crystal)

**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

---

**Roll #** C02345 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Location** Camp David

**Geographic Reference** Maryland

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Hugo Margain (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting

**Event** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, Entertainment by pool
Roll # C02346 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Keywords sitting, talking, eating (aerial view)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # C02347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-26
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Keywords sitting, eating, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # C02349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leonore Annenberg, Jose Lopez Portillo, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, return to White House

Roll # C02350 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/9/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5A-23A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Jose Muratti, General Miguel Angel Godinez, Jerry Parr

Keywords: walking, waving, Marine One Helicopter
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, return to White House

Roll #: C02351 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/9/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-15
Location: Camp David, Laurel Lodge
Geographic Reference: Maryland
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Richard Allen, John Gavin, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, breakfast meeting

Roll #: C02351 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/9/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 20-34
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Alexander Haig, Jorge Castaneda, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, oval office meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David, Aspen Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta Stephanie van Reigersberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02353 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02353 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David

Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Arrival
Roll # C02357 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9A
Location Camp David, Aspen Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, barbecue

Roll # C02358 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Camp David, Laurel Lodge
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, John Gavin, Hugo Margain, James Baker (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Trip to Camp David, breakfast meeting

Roll # C02358 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta
Keywords umbrella, limousine, walking, military
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Return to White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02359 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02359 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, John Block, Jorge De La Vega Dominguez (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Signing US-Mexican Agreement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02360 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, George Bush, Michael Evans (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Return to White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02360 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Meeting

Roll # C02361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8, 12-19
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, J. Morayta
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure

Roll # C02362 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos (side view)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll # C02363 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-5
Location  residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Dave Fischer
Keywords  walking
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll #  C02363 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-19
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)
Keywords  laughing, talking, military, flags
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll #  C02363 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20-21
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords  walking
Event  Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
Roll # C02364 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, I. Morayta, S.I. Hayakawa, Clair Burgener, Bill Lowery, Duncan Hunter (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Photo Op.

Roll # C02365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-31
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll # C02365 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 32-33
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta
Keywords walking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
Roll # C02365 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-35
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, I. Morayta
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll # C02366 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Italia Morayta (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, waving, limousine (Close ups)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll # C02367 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
**Roll #**: C02367 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 6/9/1981
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 5-15
**Location**: North Portico
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Italia Morayta (Not in all photos)
**Keywords**: limousine, speaking at podium, press, red carpet
**Event**: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

**Roll #**: C02367 (03)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 6/9/1981
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 16-19
**Location**: Colonnade
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
**Keywords**: walking
**Event**: walking to oval office

**Roll #**: C02368 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 6/9/1981
**Photographer**: Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**: 5-6
**Location**: colonnade
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Italia Morayta
**Keywords**: walking
**Event**: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico
Roll # C02368 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, descending grand staircase

Roll # C02368 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-23
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, George Bush, Barbara Bush (not in all photos)
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Roll # C02369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting, talking violins
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon
Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02371 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02371 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Jose Lopez Portillo, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine band, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02371 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Jose Lopez Portillo (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02372 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW: Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Italia Morayta, George Bush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, toasting, violins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02373 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW: Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, descending grand staircase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02373 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW: Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room, Ground floor corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Fernando Valenzuela, Antonio DeMarco, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, hugging, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02374 (01)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW: Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/9/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02375</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02375</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Return to White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02375</td>
<td>Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, descending grand staircase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Kightlinger

Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Leonore Annenberg, Italia Morayta, Fernando Valenzuela, Antonio DeMarco, Jorge Castaneda (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02376 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 3-20
Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Pete Domenici, Mrs. Domenici, Richard Allen, Mrs. Allen, Carolyn Deaver, M. Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02375 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 10-23
Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Leonore Annenberg, Italia Morayta, Fernando Valenzuela, Antonio DeMarco, Jorge Castaneda (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02375 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 24-37
Location: Ground Floor Corridor

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Leonore Annenberg, John Gavin, Martin Anderson, Fernando Valenzuela, Antonio DeMarco (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, receiving line, signing baseball

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon
Roll # C02376 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-37
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Sarah McClendon, L. Speakes, M. Baldrige, B. Clark, Columba Bush, Jeb Bush, Lee Trevino, Claudia Trevino
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Fernando Valenzuela, Antonio DeMarco, Italia Morayta
Keywords signing baseball, toasting, Dodgers baseball cap
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02377 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
### Roll # C02378 (01)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 6/9/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 3-13
- **Location:** East Room
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Pete Domenici (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords:** speaking at podium, sitting, talking, violins
- **Event:** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

### Roll # C02378 (02)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 6/9/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 14-35
- **Location:** North Portico
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Italia Morayta, Michael Evans (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords:** limousine, speaking at podium, flowers, waving
- **Event:** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure

### Roll # C02379 (01)
- **Color/BW:** Color
- **Date:** 6/9/1981
- **Photographer:** Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers:** 2-12
- **Location:** South Lawn
- **Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Italia Morayta, George Bush (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords:** Marine One helicopter, Marine guard, shaking hands, walking
- **Event:** Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Return to White House
Roll # C02379 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords posing for photos
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Descending grand staircase

Roll # C02379 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-30
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Italia Morayta, Fernando Valenzuela (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, violins, sitting
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony, Luncheon

Roll # C02379 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Italia Morayta, Ray Shaddick (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony
**Roll #** C02380 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/10/1981
**Photographer** Shaddix
**Photo Numbers** 5A-26A
**Location** Map Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jerry Parr, unidentified USSS agents
**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos
**Event** Farewells to Secret Service USSS agents

**Roll #** C02381 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/10/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 7-13
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Roth
**Keywords** sitting by fireplace
**Event** Meeting with Senator William Roth on commission for more effective Government

**Roll #** C02383 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/10/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3A-5A
**Location** North Portico
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Max Friedersdorf, unidentified group
**Keywords** posing for photo
**Event** Photo Op. With Max Friedersdorf and group
Roll #   C02384 (01)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date  6/10/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-20  
Location  Blue Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords  shaking hands, receiving line  
Event  Reception for Wives of the Chamber of Commerce  

Roll #   C02385 (01)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date  6/10/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  2-30  
Location  Blue Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords  shaking hands, receiving line  
Event  Reception for Wives of the Chamber of Commerce  

Roll #   C02386 (01)  
Color/BW   Color  
Date  6/11/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  6A-11A  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Keywords  sitting, meeting  
Event  Meeting with Labor Union Leaders
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Italia Morayta (Not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands

Event: Visit of President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico, Departure ceremony

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Labor Union Leaders

---

Photographer: Evans

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, William Casey, Jeanne Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Michael Deaver (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: NSC, National Security Council Meeting
Roll # C02389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, William Casey, Jeanne Kirkpatrick, Caspar Weinberger (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event NSC, National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C02390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell
Keywords speaking at podium, applauding (close ups)
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02391 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars
Roll # C02392 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02393 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02394 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars
Roll # C02395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell

Keywords applauding
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02397 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Alan Greenspan, Arthur Burns

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Economic Policy Advisory Board Meeting
Roll # C02397 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-22
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars, Student guests

Roll # C02398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Terell Bell, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, walking, Marine band
Event Reception for Presidential Scholars

Roll # C02399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with 5 Middle Eastern Ambassadors

Roll # C02400 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Ambassador of Israel Ephraim Evron

Roll #: C02401 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-14
Location: Oval Office patio
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Lunch with Weidenbaum and Nofziger

Roll #: C02401 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 16-24
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sheikh Faisal Alhegelan, M. Deaver, R. Allen, Walter Stoessel, Jeffrey Kemp (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Ambassador of Saudi Arabia Sheikh Faisal Alhegelan
Roll # C02402 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event candid shots of staff

Roll # C02402 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-21A
Location Oval Office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Weidenbaum and Nofziger

Roll # C02403 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/10/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Henry Kissinger
Roll # C02404 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-23
Location Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Colonel Orlo Steele, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, Marines
Event Trip to Marine Evening Parade

Roll # C02404 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-29
Location Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Barrow, Mrs. Barrow, Colonel Orlo Steele (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing guest book, talking, Marines
Event Trip to Marine Evening Parade, Commandant's house

Roll # C02405 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified Marines
Keywords Marines, marching, dog
Event Trip to Marine Evening Parade
Roll # C02405 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barrow, Colonel Orlo Steele
Keywords standing, Marines
Event Trip to Marine Evening Parade

Roll # C02406 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-22A
Location Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Barrow, Mrs. Barrow, Kenneth McLennan, Mrs. McLennan, John Miller, Mrs. Miller, William White, Mrs. White, Paul Kelley (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, Marines
Event Trip to Marine Evening Parade, Commandant's house

Roll # C02407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-22A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program
Date: 6/11/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Location: Marine Barracks, 8th and G Street

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Barrow, Mrs. Barrow, Ed Meese, Ed Hickey (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, Marines, bleachers

Event: Trip to Marine Evening Parade

---

Roll #: C02408 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/11/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 23A-35A

Location: East Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (Close ups)

Event: Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program

---

Roll #: C02408 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 6/11/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 4A-20A

Location: East Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C02409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Arthur Burns
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Economic Policy Advisory Board Meeting

Roll # C02409 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile, speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C02410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C02411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for Business and Governmental leaders who support Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C02412 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Presidential Seal, posing for photos, gift
Event Holding gift of Presidential Seal made of Nails

Roll # C02413 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Georges Leger, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos
Event Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador, Haiti, Portugal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02414 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Georges Leger, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador, Haiti, Portugal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02415 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02415 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Arturo Cruz, John Murtha, Nelson Thompson Mizere, Ernesto Rivas Gallont, Gloria Rivas, Rita Rivas, Agnes Mizere, Monica Mizere, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Nicaragua, Malawi, El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02416 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Georges Leger, Vasco Luis Caldeira Coelho Futscher Pereira, Raymonde Leger, Maria Lucia Futscher Pereira, Leonore Annenberg, H. Allen Holmes (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassadors of Haiti, Portugal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02417 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Kean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Republican Gubernatorial candidate Tom Kean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02417 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Liles Williams, Mrs. Williams, Lee Atwater (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Republican Congressional Candidate Liles Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, B. Dole, Bob Dornan, Jeremiah Denton, Harold Hollenbeck, Dennis DeConcini, Jane Denton, J. LeBoutillier, Tom Lantos, M. Price, Ann Griffin, Donald Jones, David Murane (Not in all photos)

**Keywords:** speaking at podium

**Event:** Signing ceremony for Proclamation for National POW/MIA Recognition Day

---

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, B. Dole, Bob Dornan, Jeremiah Denton, Harold Hollenbeck, Dennis DeConcini, Jane Denton, J. LeBoutillier, Tom Lantos, M. Price, Ann Griffin, Donald Jones, David Murane (Not in all photos)

**Keywords:** signing at table, pen

**Event:** Signing ceremony for Proclamation for National POW/MIA Recognition Day

---

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, George Bush

**Keywords:** sitting, eating

**Event:** Lunch with George Bush
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02431 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02431 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02431 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>First Lady Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Heads shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Interview with Ann Blackman of AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02432 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Blackman
Keywords camera, sitting, photographer
Event Nancy Reagan Interview with Ann Blackman of AP

Roll # C02433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-37
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords Heads shots
Event Nancy Reagan Interview with Ann Blackman of AP

Roll # C02434 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Frank Ursomarso, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Government Trade Representatives
Roll # C02434 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, M. Baldrige, C. Weinberger, Ed Meese, Don Regan, M. Anderson, James Baker, Ed Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C02434 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Block grant proposals and Economic Recovery Program with mayors

Roll # C02434 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location Pennsylvania Avenue
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified
Keywords toy truck
Event Larry Speakes accepts 18 wheeler Get Well card for James Brady
Roll # C02435 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-15A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Arthur Burns, Alan Greenspan, David Gergen, Herb Stein (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Economic Policy Advisory Board Meeting

Roll # C02437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Henry Haller
Keywords cameras
Event candid photos

Roll # C02437 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Josephine Good
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Josephine Good of the Republican National Committee

Roll # C02437 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02438 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>9A-36A</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
<td>Reception for Republican National Committee (RNC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02439 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/12/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4A-29A</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Allen, James Rhodes (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
<td>Reception for Republican National Committee (RNC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Reception for Republican National Committee (RNC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02440 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Rhodes (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Reception for Republican National Committee (RNC)

Roll # C02440 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/12/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location White House kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Henry Haller
Keywords kitchen
Event candid shots of Henry Haller

Roll # C02441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Connally, Mrs. Connally, Don Regan, Ann Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Private Dinner with The Connallys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02442 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>residence</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. John Connally, Mrs. Connally, Ann Regan, Don Regan (Not in all photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>posing for photos, shaking hands</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Private Dinner with The Connallys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02442 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-16A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan. John Connally, Mrs. Connally, Ann Regan, Don Regan (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner with The Connallys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02442 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-33A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Table settings, flowers, china</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner with The Connallys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02443 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>residence staff posing for photo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Residence shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02443 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Connally</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, view through window</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner with The Connallys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02443 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>kitchen, President's Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Hans Raffert</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner with The Connallys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02443 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords residence views, flowers
Event Residence shots

Roll # C02444 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location White House Pool
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, William French Smith, Katherine Graham (Not in all photos)

Keywords serving food, talking, pool, children
Event barbecue and Pool party

Roll # C02445 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location White House Tennis court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, William French Smith, Morgan Mason, Deaver's children (Not in all photos)

Keywords playing tennis, walking
Event barbecue and Pool and Tennis party
Roll # C02446 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-37  
Location White House Pool  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith (Not in all photos)  
Keywords pool, children, swimming, talking  
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party  

Roll # C02447 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-16  
Location White House Pool  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, Katherine Graham  
Keywords sitting, eating  
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party  

Roll # C02448 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-36  
Location White House Tennis Court  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference William French Smith, Michael Deaver, James Baker (not in all photos)  
Keywords playing tennis  
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party
Roll # C02449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location Pool, Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, William French Smith, James Baker, Nancy Reagan, Katherine Graham, Morgan Mason
Keywords pool, sitting, talking, children
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party

Roll # C02450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Tennis court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William French Smith, Morgan Mason, Michael Deaver, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords playing tennis
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party

Roll # C02451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, James Baker, William French Smith, Mary Bonner Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords playing tennis
Event Barbecue and Pool and tennis party
**Roll #** C02452 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/14/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 5-36
**Location** Tennis Court
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William French Smith, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Morgan Mason, Nancy Reagan, Mary Bonner Baker (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** sitting, playing tennis
**Event** Barbecue and Pool and tennis party

**Roll #** C02453 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/12/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-7
**Location** Roosevelt Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Keywords** sitting, talking
**Event** Meeting to discuss Block grant proposals and Economic Recovery Program with mayors

**Roll #** C02453 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/12/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 8-15
**Location** Pennsylvania Avenue
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Larry Speakes, Paula Hawkins, unidentified

**Keywords** toy truck, talking
**Event** Larry Speakes accepts 18 wheeler Get Well card for James Brady
Roll # C02455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities

Roll # C02455 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities

Roll # C02455 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02456 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charlton Heston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, laughing (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the Presidential Task Force on the Arts and Humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02457 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, El Hadj Omar Bongo, Sophia Porson, George Bush, Richard Allen, Lannon Walker, Martin Bongo (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President of Gabon El Hadj Omar Bongo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02458 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President of Gabon El Hadj Omar Bongo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02459 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, David Boren (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Bipartisan tax proposal with conservative Democratic Senators

Roll # C02460 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, William Cohen, John Danforth, Ted Kennedy, Paul Tsongas, Harry Byrd (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with bipartisan group of senators to discuss footwear imports

Roll # C02460 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Bipartisan tax proposal with conservative Democratic Senators
Roll #: C02461 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/15/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 5-8  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, D. Regan, B. Michel, T. Lott, B. Conable, J. Duncan, W.R. Archer, Guy Vander Jagt, J. Martin, R. Schulze, W. Gradison (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: talking, sitting  
Event: Meeting on Conable-Tax proposal with Republican House ways and means committee

Roll #: C02461 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/15/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 9-15  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Heinz, William Cohen, John Danforth, Ted Kennedy, Paul Tsongas, Harry Byrd (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event: Meeting with bipartisan group of senators to discuss footwear imports

Roll #: C02465 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/16/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-30  
Location: Map Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords: presentation of gifts, bookends and copper framed Indian, posing for photos  
Event: Presentation by U.S. Secret Service Pistol Team (USSS)
Roll # \text{C02466} (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 6/16/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 7-13

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

---

Roll # \text{C02467} (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 6/16/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 4-6

Location Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference

Keywords standing, sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

---

Roll # \text{C02468} (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 6/16/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 4A-8A

Location OEOB, Room 450

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)

Event Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02469 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Soda Pop Bottlers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02470 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera, photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid shot of photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02470 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/16/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-29A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flag (Close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor, unidentified military aide
Keywords speaking at podium, flag, medal (Close ups)
Event Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll # C02472 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C02473 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event walking to Limousine
Roll # C02473 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords photos
Event Hallway

Roll # C02473 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-36A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Press Conference

Roll # C02474 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event Press Conference
Roll #  C02474 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/16/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  22A-32A
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Sam Donaldson, unidentified
Keywords  speaking at podium, cameras, press
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C02475 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/16/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3A-15A
Location  OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium, press (long shots)
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C02475 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/16/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  16A-25A
Location  OEOB
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Allen, James Baker, Karna Small (Not in all photos)
Keywords  walking
Event  Press Conference, departure and walk back to White House
Roll # C02476 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, pointing, Presidential Seal
Event Press Conference

Roll # C02476 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-36
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords candid head shots
Event Press Conference

Roll # C02477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location OEOB, Room 450
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, press (long shots)
Event Press Conference
Roll # C02478 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Richard Allen, David Gergen, Alexander Haig, Larry Speakes, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Working Luncheon to discuss upcoming Press Conference

Roll # C02479 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-29A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, eating
Event Working Luncheon to discuss upcoming Press Conference

Roll # C02480 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords table, chairs
Event Working Luncheon to discuss upcoming Press Conference, empty room
Roll # C02480 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Larry Speakes, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, talking
Event staff meeting prior to Working Luncheon to discuss upcoming Press Conference

Roll # C02480 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon to discuss upcoming Press Conference

Roll # C02481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location OEOB, Vice President's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Clean Air Act Group
Roll # C02481 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/16/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 9A-19A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Baker, Paul Laxalt, Pamela Turner, Mark Hatfield, R. Stafford, Mrs. Stafford, David Boren, Wendell Ford (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Meeting with Senators who are former Governors

Roll # C02482 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/16/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-5  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor, Daniel Akaka, Spark Matsunaga Mrs. Kenneth Taylor (not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll # C02482 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/16/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-15  
Location OEOB, Vice President's Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Clean Air Act Group
Roll # C02483 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll # C02484 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-17
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Steve Studdert, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Steve Studdert and friends

Roll # C02484 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor, Patricia Taylor, Douglas Taylor, Richard Taylor, Mrs. Richard Taylor (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll # C02484 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/16/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 24A-36A  
Location: Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor, Daniel Akaka, Spark Matsunaga Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, Mrs. Richard Taylor, Richard Taylor (not in all photos)  
Keywords: speaking at podium  
Event: Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll #: C02485 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/16/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2A  
Location: Colonnade  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Kenneth Taylor  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Presentation of Gold Medal to Canadian Ambassador Kenneth Taylor

Roll #: C02485 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/16/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 4A-13A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Packwood, Ed Rollins, Vince Briffio (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting by fireplace  
Event: Meeting with Senator Bob Packwood
Roll # C02486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, R. Stafford, David Boren, Wendell Ford (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Senators who are former Governors

Roll # C02487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords flowers
Event flowers

Roll # C02487 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, S. Thurmond, J. Baker, Paul Laxalt, Mark Hatfield, R. Stafford, Mrs. Stafford, David Boren, Wendell Ford, R. Williamson, L. Nofziger, J. Exon, J. Chaffee (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Senators who are former Governors

Roll # C02488 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02489 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02490 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB, Room 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02490 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, James Baker, military aide (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, &quot;football,&quot; military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>walking to Press Conference at OEOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02490 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Larry Speakes, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event meeting with staff before the Press Conference at OEOB

Roll # C02491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-18
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Rich Williamson, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Mark Goode (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, walking
Event meeting with staff before the Press Conference at OEOB

Roll # C02491 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, unidentified nurse, Dennis LeBlanc, Joseph Holmes
Keywords shaking hands, arm raised, hugging
Event Unidentified nurse getting promotion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alfred Atherton, Robert Dillon, Paul Robinson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassadors designates to Egypt, Lebanon and Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02493 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, William McKenna, Carla Hills, Richard Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to announce establishment of the commission on Housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02493 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Broadcast pioneers to receive microphone and plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02494 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords presentation of WHO microphone as gift, talking
Event Meeting with Broadcast pioneers to receive microphone and plaque

Roll # C02495 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Michael Deaver group

Roll # C02495 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photo
Event candid photos of USSS agent?

Roll # C02496 (01)
**Event:** Meeting to announce the establishment of the Presidential Housing commission and to introduce the Chairman and Vice Chairman

**Keywords:** shaking hands, talking

---

**Event:** Signing ceremony for H.R.2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant

**Keywords:** speaking at podium, talking

---

**Event:** Signing ceremony for H.R.2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant

**Keywords:** shaking hands, talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02499 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, speaking, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for H.R.2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02500 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nick Joe Rahall, James Quillen, G.V. &quot;Sonny&quot; Montgomery, John Hammerschmidt, William Hill Boner, Jennings Randolph, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for H.R. 2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02500 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Quillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking, signing bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony for H.R. 2156 Veterans Administration State Medical Schools Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C02506 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-9A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: helicopter Marine One flying, Washington Monument
Event: Helicopter Marine One flying to the South Lawn

Roll #: C02506 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10-21A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige

Keywords: walking, waving
Event: Departing on helicopter Marine One for trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia to go horseback riding

Roll #: C02507 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-19
Location: Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference: Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking, horses, shaking hands, marines, smiling, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event: Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One after trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia to go horseback riding

Event Departing on helicopter Marine One for trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Roll # C02509 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-21A
Location Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer
Keywords riding horses
Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C02509 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people, marines
Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia to go horseback riding

Roll # C02510 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22
Location Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords riding horses
Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Roll # C02511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13A
Location Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords riding horses
Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Roll # C02512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige
Keywords sitting, talking, interior of Helicopter Marine One
Event Flying on helicopter Marine One during trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go Horseback riding

Roll # C02512 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Marine Corps Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Jose Muratti(Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, walking, mounting horse, riding horses
Event Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding
Event: Trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding

Keywords: riding horses

Event: Return on helicopter Marine One to White House after trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia to go horseback riding

Keywords: exiting helicopter Marine One, walking

Event: Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill

Keywords: sitting, talking
Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill

Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill

Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14A-15A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Lyn Nofziger, Michael Deaver

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill

Roll #  C02517 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  16A-27A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, David Stockman, Richard Williamson. (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting (close shot), talking
Event  Meeting to discuss the Gramm-Latta II, the alternative budget reconciliation bill

Roll #  C02518 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/18/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2-5
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ross Doyen

Keywords  shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with State Senator Ross Doyen of Kansas

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss Block Grants with members of the National Conference of State Legislatures' Executive Board

---

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Elizabeth Dole

Keywords: standing with unidentified people, talking, sitting

Event: Meeting with Black College Representatives

---

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss Block Grants with members of the National Conference of State Legislatures' Executive Board
Roll # C02519 (02) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 6/18/1981 
Photographer Kightlinger 
Photo Numbers 8-15A 
Location White House 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole 
Keywords sitting, talking 
Event Meeting with Black College Representatives 

Roll # C02520 (01) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 6/18/1981 
Photographer Fitz-Patrick 
Photo Numbers 4-17 
Location Oval Office 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert Mahaffey, Mark Tapscott, (Not in all Photos) 
Keywords standing, smiling, shaking hands, sitting, talking 
Event Photo Opportunity for a special edition of "First Monday" Magazine published by the Republican National Committee(RNC) 

Roll # C02520 (02) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 6/18/1981 
Photographer Fitz-Patrick 
Photo Numbers 19-27 
Location Oval Office 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference President Reagan, Loret Ruppe, Craig Fuller(Not in all Photos) 
Keywords shaking hands, receiving button with American flag design, sitting, talking 
Event Meeting with Loret Ruppe, director of the Peace Corps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02522 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lincoln Center</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking, shaking hands with unidentified woman</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Attending benefit at the Lincoln Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02522 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-25A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>dancing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dancing with Prince Charles at a benefit at the Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02523 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fackelman

Event: Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Location: Lincoln Center

Geographic Reference: New York, New York

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, walking

Event: Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center

Keywords: talking, standing, shaking hands

Event: Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center
Roll #        C02525  (01) 
Color/BW     Color 
Date          6/17/1981 
Photographer  Fackelman 
Photo Numbers 3-23 
Location      Lincoln Center 
Geographic Reference New York, New York 
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles 

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified performers, dancers 
Event Meeting performers at a benefit at the Lincoln Center 

Roll #        C02526  (01) 
Color/BW     Color 
Date          6/17/1981 
Photographer  Fackelman 
Photo Numbers 3A-6A 
Location      Lincoln Center 
Geographic Reference New York, New York 
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, (Not in all Photos) 

Keywords standing, talking 
Event Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center 

Roll #        C02526  (02) 
Color/BW     Color 
Date          6/17/1981 
Photographer  Fackelman 
Photo Numbers 7-17 
Location      Lincoln Center 
Geographic Reference New York, New York 
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, (Not in all Photos) 

Keywords meeting performers, dancers 
Event Meeting performers at a benefit at the Lincoln Center
Roll # C02526 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people
Event Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center

Roll # C02527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center

Roll # C02527 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-10
Location Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center
Roll # C02528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ed Koch, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, kissing
Event Arrival for luncheon and cruise aboard the Highlander Yacht

Roll # C02528 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords standing, talking, New York City Skyline
Event Arrival for luncheon and cruise aboard the Highlander Yacht

Roll # C02528 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking with unidentified people, hugging unidentified woman
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander
Roll # C02529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-16A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ed Koch
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02529 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-22A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02529 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-28A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, Prince Charles presenting autographed photo of himself to unidentified man
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02530 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ed Koch, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02530 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with ship's Captain, New York City skyline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02530 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ed Koch, Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, smiling, talking, Ed Koch presenting gifts to Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ed Koch, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02532 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02532 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander
Roll # C02532 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ed Koch, Prince Charles
Keywords shaking hands, walking, bagpipes
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02533 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles, Ed Koch
Keywords standing, talking, New York City skyline
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02533 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-26A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander
Roll # C02533 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Ed Koch, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02533 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27A-31A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ed Koch (Not in all Photos)

Keywords food, talking with Chef
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander

Roll # C02534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location New York Harbor
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02534 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>eating, sitting with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02534 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Prince Charles, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon and cruise aboard the yacht Highlander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02535 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, making toast, applauding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C02536 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-7
Location  Lincoln Center
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Prince Charles
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Attending a benefit at the Lincoln Center

Roll #  C02537 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-10A
Location  Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Trip to New York City

Roll #  C02537 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/17/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11-21A
Location  Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  shaking hands with police and unidentified people, boarding First Lady's airplane
Event  Trip to New York City
Roll # C02538 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Ed Koch, Lena Horne (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking, smiling
Event Meeting Lena Horne

Roll # C02539 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members, smiling, switchboard room
Event OEOB walkthrough

Roll # C02540 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, Jennifer Fitzgerald, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members, talking
Event OEOB walkthrough
Roll # C02541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-35A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, walking, shaking hands with unidentified staff members
Event OEOB Walkthrough

Roll # C02542 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-28A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members
Event OEOB Walkthrough

Roll # C02543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members
Event OEOB Walkthrough
Roll # C02544 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/18/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-36  
Location OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members  
Event OEOB Walkthrough

Roll # C02545 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/18/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-25  
Location OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members  
Event OEOB Walkthrough

Roll # C02546 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/18/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-36A  
Location OEOB  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members  
Event OEOB Walkthrough
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02547 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands with unidentified staff members</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>OEOB Walkthrough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02548 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-30</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>With Donald Regan during OEOB Walkthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02548 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-30</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands with unidentified staff member, press</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB Walkthrough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Arrival at White House aboard helicopter Marine One after trip to Marine Corps Air Facility, Quantico, Virginia, to go horseback riding.

Event: OEOB Walkthrough.

Event: OEOB Walkthrough.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02551 (01)</th>
<th>C02552 (01)</th>
<th>C02554 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-30</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>OEOB</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Mahaffey, Mark Tapscott, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands with unidentified staff members</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified staff members</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB Walkthrough</td>
<td>OEOB Walkthrough</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity for a special edition of &quot;First Monday&quot; Magazine published by the Republican National Committee (RNC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02557 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/19/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3A-25A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Wyatt Durrette Jr., Alfred Cramer III, Anson Franklin, Judy Peachee (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords smiling, group photograph  
Event Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates  

Roll # C02558 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/19/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, Richard Allen, James Baker, Caspar Weinberger, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing  

Roll # C02559 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/19/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Walter Stoessel, Caspar Weinberger,  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing
Roll # C02559 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02559 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords sitting (close shot), wearing glasses(not all photos)
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02559 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Richard Allen

Keywords side view, sitting
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing
Roll # C02559 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02560 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Walter Stoessel, Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02560 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger

Keywords standing
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing
Roll # C02560 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel

Keywords sitting, smiling, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02560 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting for a NSC National Security Council Briefing

Roll # C02561 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Richard Allen, Walter Stoessel, Leonore Annenberg, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02561 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer
Keywords signing guest book, shaking hands
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02561 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Michael Evans (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, side view (close shot)
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02561 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords dishes with food on them
Event Dishes with food on them for working lunch in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Roll # C02561 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller

Keywords holding dishes with food on them
Event Henry Haller holding dishes with food on them for working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02561 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31-36
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords table settings
Event Table settings for working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02562 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Price

Keywords shaking hands, smiling, looking at photograph
Event Meeting with Ambassador Price

Roll # C02563 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-6A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: profile (close shot)
Event: Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll #: C02564 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 6-17A
Location: State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords: walking, talking
Event: Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll #: C02564 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/19/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 18-35
Location: Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event: Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Roll #    C02565 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    6/19/1981  
Photographer    Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers    2-3A  
Location    Red Room  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew  

Keywords    standing, talking  
Event    Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore  

Roll #    C02565 (02)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    6/19/1981  
Photographer    Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers    4-6A  
Location    White House  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    Lee Kuan Yew, Richard Allen  

Keywords    sitting, talking  
Event    Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore  

Roll #    C02566 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date    6/19/1981  
Photographer    Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers    3A  
Location    White House  
Geographic Reference    Washington, DC  
Personal Reference    Lee Kuan Yew, Leonore Annenberg  

Keywords    walking  
Event    Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Place settings for working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Roll # C02566 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02566 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-29A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords shaking hands, waving, Limousine
Event Departure of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore after visit

Roll # C02567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, David Gergen, James Baker(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff
Roll # C02567 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leonore Annenberg, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords walking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02567 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords place settings
Event Place settings for working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02567 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords marine band, violins
Event Marine band performing during visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C02568 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Wyatt Durrette Jr., Alfred Cramer III, Anson Franklin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Virginia Republican Candidates

Roll # C02569 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords sitting(close shot), smiling, laughing
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, Richard Allen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Event: Prime Minister Lee of Singapore speaking at the podium during visit

Event: Departure of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore after visit

Event: Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Roll # C02571 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-29A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), Prime Minister Lee speaking at the podium, waving
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02572 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Allen

Keywords walking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02572 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis

Keywords sitting, talking, reading, wearing glasses
Event Meeting with Drew Lewis
Roll # C02573 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event Departure Statement before trip to Camp David

Roll # C02573 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman sitting inside of helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C02573 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-28
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Departure Statement before trip to Camp David
Roll # C02573 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One, waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure Statement before trip to Camp David

Roll # C02574 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified women
Event White House Visitors

Roll # C02575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew

Keywords sitting, smiling, laughing
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
Roll # C02576 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Richard Allen, Walter Stoessel, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Visit with Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02576 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-19A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, Michael Armacost, Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Donald Gregg, Lee Kuan Yew, Punch Coomaraswamy, Tony Tan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02577 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Allen
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll # C02577 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/19/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-17
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Walter Stoessel, Michael Armacost, Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Donald Gregg, Lee Kuan Yew, Punch Coomaraswamy, Tony Tan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, sitting, talking
Event  Working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll #  C02578 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/19/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Visit of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore

Roll #  C02578 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/19/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7A-16A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lee Kuan Yew
Keywords  sitting, talking, smiling
Event  Working luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Lee of Singapore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02580</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/20/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>13-24</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ken Khachigian</td>
<td>sitting, talking, working</td>
<td>Working on speech at Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/20/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, mounting brown horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Riding horses at Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C02581 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date | 6/20/1981 |
| Photographer | Evans |
| Photo Numbers | 29-36A |
| Location | Camp David |
| Geographic Reference | Maryland |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ken Khachigian |
| Keywords | sitting, talking |
| Event | Working on speech at Camp David |

| Roll # | C02582 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date | 6/20/1981 |
| Photographer | Evans |
| Photo Numbers | 7-8 |
| Location | Camp David |
| Geographic Reference | Maryland |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Keywords | driving a golf cart |
| Event | Visit to Camp David |
Roll # C02582 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords riding a horse
Event Riding horses at Camp David

Roll # C02582 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-36A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses at Camp David

Roll # C02583 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-30A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses at Camp David
Roll # C02584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords riding horses
Event Riding horses at Camp David

Roll # C02584 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-21A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian

Keywords sitting, talking, reading
Event Working on speech at Camp David

Roll # C02585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location The Central Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords sofa, chairs, china
Event The Central Hall in the Residence
Roll # C02585 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location The First Lady's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords desk, photos
Event The First Lady's Office in the Residence

Roll # C02586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19A
Location The President's Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords desk, photographs, chairs
Event The President's Study in the Residence

Roll # C02586 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-33A
Location The First Lady's Dressing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords bed, painting of Nancy Reagan and Patti Davis, photographs, lamps, chairs
Event The First Lady's Dressing Room in the Residence
Roll # C02586 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords chairs, tables
Event The Center Hall in the Residence

Roll # C02587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with group of governors to discuss the block grant issue

Roll # C02588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with group of governors to discuss the block grant issue
Roll # C02592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords chairs, painting, lamp
Event Diplomatic Reception Room

Roll # C02592 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Nancy Reagan and Peter McCoy

Roll # C02592 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-20
Location President's Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords tables, lamps, photographs, bronze of a cowboy
Event Tables in The President's Study of the Residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02592 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Jim McKay, Willie Mays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception recognizing the &quot;Champions of American Sports&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02593 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>side view(close shot), speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception recognizing the &quot;Champions of American Sports&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02593 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception recognizing the &quot;Champions of American Sports&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C02594 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-17
Location: Chinese Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, James Baker, Ken Stembler, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, group photograph, presentation of gift of bronze sculpture
Event: Presentation of a bronze sculpture of a rodeo cowboy and honorary membership into the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association

Roll #: C02594 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 19-22
Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Calvo

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Photo opportunity with Governor Calvo of Guam

Roll #: C02594 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 23-34
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Jim McKay (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view, shaking hands with unidentified people (close shot)
Event: Reception recognizing the “Champions of American Sports”

Roll #: C02595 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 9A-14A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:
Keywords: unidentified rooms in the White House
Event: White House Rooms

Roll #: C02595 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14A-29A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Reception recognizing the "Champions of American Sports"

Roll #: C02596 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/22/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-20A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush
Keywords: speaking at the podium (long shot)
Event: Reception recognizing the "Champions of American Sports"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02596 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>21A-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Willie Mays, Donna DeVarona, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, camera malfunction (poor quality)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Reception recognizing the &quot;Champions of American Sports&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02597 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera malfunction (poor quality), shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception recognizing the &quot;Champions of American Sports&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02598 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man and woman</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified man and woman in the Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of the Senate Finance Committee

Roll # C02598 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C02599 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Laxalt, Williamson, Matheson, Snelling, Durenberger, Boren, Hollings, Roth, Schulze, Bolling, Fountain, Brown, Horton, Brooke, Stivers, Doyen, Lindeman, Hainkel, Rhodes, Koch, Hudnut, Hance, Harrison, Conder, Orr, Murphy, Smoley, Nestande
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with members of the advisory Committee on Federalism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02600 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified man and woman in the Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02600 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican members of the Senate Finance Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02600 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing glasses, sitting, talking, eating jellybeans, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02600 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Meeting with members of the advisory Committee on Federalism

Meeting with members of the advisory Committee on Federalism

Reception for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C02602 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Robert Badham, David Dreier, Guy Molinari, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Reception for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C02602 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-16A
Location Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, talking
Event Present Reagan and Michael Deaver

Roll # C02602 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-35A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, reading a newspaper, standing, smiling
Event Reading a newspaper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02603 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-24</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the Teen Age Republicans attending their 13 annual leadership conference in Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02603 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (taken from behind), press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the Teen Age Republicans attending their 13 annual leadership conference in Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02604 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Mark Weinberg</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush walking down the colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02604 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords sitting, unidentified staff members
Event Mark Weinberg

Roll # C02604 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C02604 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-33
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)
Event Reception for Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C02604 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shot, smiling, talking
Event Reception for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C02605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Michel (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, smiling, pointing
Event Reception for Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C02605 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading a newspaper
Event Reading a newspaper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02606 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, wearing glasses (not in all Photos), reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02606 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at his desk, writing, working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02606 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, reading, wearing glasses (not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02606 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at his desk, writing, working
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C02606 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-23A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords waving, speaking at the podium (taken from behind), press
Event Addressing members of the Teen Age Republicans attending their 13 annual leadership conference in Washington DC

Roll # C02606 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-29A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Michel

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), audience
Event Reception for Republican Members of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02607 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>3-17</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>sitting, reading a newspaper, Washington Monument in the background</td>
<td>Reading a newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02608 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-9A</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(taken from behind), side view, audience</td>
<td>Addressing members of the Teen Age Republicans attending their 13 annual leadership conference in Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02608 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Dreier, Dan Lungren, Bill McCollum, Guy Vander Jagt, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event Reception for Republican members of Congress

Roll # C02608 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Grand staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, talking
Event President Reagan and Michael Deaver

Roll # C02608 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, reading a newspaper
Event Reading a newspaper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02609 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view, press, audience</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the Teen Age Republicans attending their 13 annual leadership conference in Washington DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02610 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, E. Pendleton James
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with E Pendleton James

Roll # C02610 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with William Casey

Roll # C02615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-11
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Jacques Yves Cousteau
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon to discuss the administration's programs and their effect on the marine environment and the United States role in ocean affairs
Roll # C02616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium, side view
Event Breakfast with select Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C02616 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Preeg, Florence Preeg, Terri Preeg
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C02616 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Burns, Helen Burns (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors
Meeting to discuss the 72nd annual convention of the National Association for Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)

Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Meeting with Senior Staff for a national security briefing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02618 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02618 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Kittle, Sara Fritz, Edwin Meese, Dave Fischer, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, making &quot;peace&quot;; &quot;victory&quot;; sign, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview for an article entitled &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot; for U.S. News and World Report magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02619 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Kittle, Sara Fritz, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview for an article entitled &quot;A Day in the Life of the President&quot; for U.S. News and World Report magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02619 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Elizabeth Dole, Thelma Duggin, Benjamin Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Thaddeus Garrett, Melvin Bradley, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the 72nd annual convention of the National Association for Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02620 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast with select Democratic Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02620 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera malfunction (over-exposed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified staff walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02620 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20A-22
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Richard Allen

Keywords standing, talking
Event George Bush and Richard Allen

Roll # C02620 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C02621 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maynard Jackson

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Atlanta murder investigation with Mayor Jackson of Atlanta
Roll # C02622 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maynard Jackson, James Baker, Richard Williamson, Thaddeus Garrick

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Atlanta murder investigation with Mayor Jackson of Atlanta

Roll # C02623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maynard Jackson, James Baker, Richard Williamson, Thaddeus Garrick, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, smiling
Event Meeting to discuss the Atlanta murder investigation with Mayor Jackson of Atlanta

Roll # C02624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Photos of the OEOB
Event Photos of the OEOB
Roll # C02625 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords White House, fountain
Event Photos of the White House taken from the North grounds

Roll # C02626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location North grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords White House, fountain
Event Photos of the White House taken from the North grounds

Roll # C02627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, waving, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas
Birthday Party for Florence Taussig

Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02633 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking on the telephone (taken from behind), side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02634 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Address Sign &quot;The Reagan's 1600 Penn. Ave.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo Address Sign &quot;The Reagan's 1600 Penn. Ave.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02634 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, hugging, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush visit to Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**  C02634 (03)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  6/27/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  15A-22A
**Location**  Rancho Del Cielo
**Geographic Reference**  Santa Barbara, California
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing, talking
**Event**  George Bush visit to Rancho Del Cielo

---

**Roll #**  C02634 (04)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  6/27/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  23A-35A
**Location**  Rancho Del Cielo
**Geographic Reference**  Santa Barbara, California
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, George Bush

**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  George Bush visit to Rancho Del Cielo

---

**Roll #**  C02635 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  6/27/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  4-8A
**Location**  Rancho Del Cielo
**Geographic Reference**  Santa Barbara, California
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, George Bush

**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  George Bush visit to Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02636 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/24/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>press</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02636 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02636 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-28</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carolyn Deaver, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, John Kline, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, interior helicopter Marine One, looking out the window
Event Flying on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas

Roll # C02637 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-18
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords sitting, looking out the window, interior Helicopter Marine One
Event Flying on helicopter Marine One to Andrews Air Force Base for trip to San Antonio, Texas

Roll # C02638 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benny Davis, Earl O'Loughlin, William Acker, Doyle Larson, Charles Woods John Webb, John Kline (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands, military, Limousine
Event Arrival at Kelly Air Force Base
Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Keywords: walking to the podium, waving, shaking hands, smiling

Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view

Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Keywords: shaking hands, standing, group photographs

Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Event:

Roll # C02641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords profile, side view (close shot)

Event:

Roll # C02642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, reading, sitting, writing

Event:

Arrival on Air Force One at Los Angeles International Airport LAX during trip to California
Roll # C02642 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(long shot), audience

Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02642 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-25
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Robert DeProspero, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, standing, talking

Event Working with Senior Staff at the Century Plaza Hotel

Roll # C02643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-28A
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot), waving, smiling

Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02643 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>profile (close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02644 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, working, interior Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lyn Nofziger working on board Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02644 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kelly Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, arrival on Air Force One, waving, helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02644 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting marine, Limousine
Event Arrival at the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-9
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking with an unidentified man
Event Arrival at the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02645 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-19
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), side view
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
Roll # C02645 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 20-26  
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center  
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Talking with Senior Staff at the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02646 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-11A  
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center  
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Talking with Senior Staff at the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02646 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 12A-24A  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian, Larry Speakes, Shirley Moore (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, interior of Air Force One  
Event On board Air Force One
Roll # C02647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Air Force One, presidential seal
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas

Roll # C02647 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benny Davis

Keywords walking, standing, side view(close shot), military, air force
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas

Roll # C02647 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-37
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benny Davis, Earl O'Loughlin, William Acker, Doyle Larson, Charles Woods, John Webb, Michael Deaver, James Baker (Not in all Photos)

Keywords reviewing troops, military, air force
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas

Roll # C02648 (01)
Roll # C02648 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Ray Shaddick, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-24
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, William Campbell, Marian Jorgensen, Ted Graber, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, smiling, interior of Air Force One
Event On Board Air Force One during trip to California

Roll # C02649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, dog "Victory"
Keywords helicopter Marine One, playing with dog "victory"
Event Arrival at Rancho Del Cielo on helicopter Marine One during trip to California
Roll #  C02650 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/25/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  1-25  
Location  Century Plaza Hotel  
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California  
Keywords  standing, shaking hands, smiling  
Event  Attending a reception for the Central City and California Taxpayers Association during trip to California

Roll #  C02651 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/25/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3A-12A  
Location  Century Plaza Hotel  
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference  Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California  
Keywords  shaking hands, smiling  
Event  Attending a reception for the Central City and California Taxpayers Association during trip to California

Roll #  C02652 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  6/25/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  10A-19  
Location  President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel  
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords  sitting, pointing, talking on the telephone  
Event  Working in the President's Suite at the Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California
Event: Attending a reception for the Central City and California Taxpayers Association during trip to California

Roll #: C02654 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7A-33A
Location: Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Keywords: shaking hands, smiling

Event: Unidentified staff member during trip to California

Roll #: C02654 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-14
Location: President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Justin Dart, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Justin Dart during trip to California
Roll #: C02654 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-20
Location: President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified police officer
Event: Shaking hands with unidentified police officer during trip to California

Roll #: C02654 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 20A-24
Location: President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, presentation of gift of glass sculpture of the Declaration of Independence with the presidential seal
Event: Presentation of gift of glass sculpture of the Declaration of Independence with the presidential seal

Roll #: C02655 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/25/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3
Location: President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference: Lyn Nofziger, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen

Keywords: talking
Event: Senior Staff
Roll # C02655 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Lyn Nofziger, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Mike Curb, William Thomas, Tirso del Junco, Norman Shumway. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with Chairman of the California Republican State Central Committee Tirso del Junco and other Republican leaders

Roll # C02656 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donn Moomaw. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, audience
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gilbert Garrow, Wayne Newton
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
Roll # C02657 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-36A
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-4A
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, smiling
Event Richard Allen during trip to California

Roll # C02658 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10A
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Larry Speakes(Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig during trip to California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02658 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02659 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Ray Shaddick(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Senior Staff during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02659 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-27A
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking, working, writing
Event Working with Senior Staff during trip to California

Roll # C02659 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-36A
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Lyn Nofziger, Pete Wilson, George Deukmejian, Mike Curb, William Thomas, Tirso del Junco, Norman Shumway, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Chairman of the California Republican State Central Committee Tirso del Junco and other Republican leaders

Roll # C02660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36A
Location President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donn Moomaw(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), audience
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California
Roll #  C02661 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/25/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4A-14
Location  President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver, Lyn Nofziger, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Senior staff during trip to California

Roll #  C02662 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-13A
Location  Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference  Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords  exiting helicopter Marine One, walking
Event  Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Andrews Air Force base for trip to San Antonio, Texas

Roll #  C02662 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-16
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  Larry Speakes, Ken Khachigian

Keywords  interior of Air Force One, sitting, talking
Event  Senior staff at work on Air Force One during trip to San Antonio, Texas
Roll # C02662 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, reviewing troops
Event Arrival at Kelly Air Force base during trip to San Antonio, Texas

Roll # C02662 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified man
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce(Jaycees)

Roll # C02662 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-37
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce(Jaycees)
Roll # C02663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02663 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords walking, talking, waving, smiling
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02663 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-31
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One from Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02664 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beverly Hills High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arrival on helicopter Marine One, walking, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Beverly Hills High School during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02664 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beverly Hills High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Beverly Hills High School during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02665 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(long shot), audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 6/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-19
Location: Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event: Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll #: C02665 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 20-27
Location: Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: walking, waving, smiling
Event: Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll #: C02665 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 28-30
Location: Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stanley Wood, John France, Titus Hall

Keywords: shaking hands with air force officers, military
Event: Shaking hands with air force officers at Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado
Event: Arrival at Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado

Keywords: exiting Air Force One, presidential seal

---

Event: Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Keywords: profile(close shot), smiling

---

Event: Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Keywords: sitting(close shot)
Roll # C02666 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-33
Location Curigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), side view
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02666 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 34-37
Location Curigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02667 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Curigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado
Roll # C02667 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Barbara David, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan
Keywords group photograph, sitting, smiling
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02667 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, Michael Evans, David Kennerly, Robert DeProspero, Peter McCoy, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, smiling
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02667 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-26
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, David Kennerly, Michael Evans
Keywords standing, group photograph, smiling
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado
Roll # C02667 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified air force officers standing, military
Event Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02668 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot)
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02669 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-26
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), side view(close shot), audience
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California
Roll # C02670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-17A
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Barbara Davis, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan, Michael Evans, David Kennerly, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, camera malfunction(double exposure)
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Donn Moomaw, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), side view(close shot), smiling
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02673 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-21A
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), side view(long shot), audience
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce(Jaycees)
Event: Being presented with a plaque by Gilbert Garrow after addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees).

Keywords: being presented with a plaque, waving, smiling, shaking hands.

Event: Departure on Air Force One from Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas.

Keywords: Limousine, waving from Air Force One.

Event: Unidentified woman at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas.

Keywords: unidentified woman.
Roll #: C02674 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium(taken from behind), audience
Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll #: C02675 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-13A
Location: Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Benny Davis
Keywords: walking, talking, air force, military, Air Force One
Event: Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas

Roll #: C02676 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/24/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-14A
Location: Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: side view(long shot), walking
Event: Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
Roll # C02676 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference

Keywords Air Force One, unidentified man
Event Unidentified man standing next to Air Force One during trip to Texas

Roll # C02677 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benny Davis

Keywords exiting Air Force One, walking, standing, audience
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas

Roll # C02677 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-26
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(from behind), audience
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce(Jaycees)
Roll # C02678 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Newton (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), side view (close shot)
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02678 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-22A
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gilbert Garrow
Keywords standing, presenting plaque
Event Being presented with a plaque by Gilbert Garrow after addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02678 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wayne Newton
Keywords shaking hands
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Event

speaking at the podium (long shot), audience

Event

Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Event

Air Force One taking off from Kelly Air Force Base during trip to Texas
Roll # C02681 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donn Moomaw (Not in all Photos)
Keywords praying, speaking at the podium
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31A
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), audience
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-33A
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donn Moomaw, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, waving, sitting, speaking at the podium, smiling
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California
Roll # C02684 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gilbert Garrow, Wayne Newton, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking at the podium
Event Addressing the 61st National Convention of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)

Roll # C02685 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-36A
Location Los Angeles Ballroom Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donn Moomaw, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, praying, speaking at the podium, side view (close shot), head shot of Nancy Reagan
Event Address to the Central City and California Taxpayers' Association luncheon during trip to California

Roll # C02687 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02688 (01)
**Roll #** C02689 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/29/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 6-31

**Location** Curran Hall Denver Convention Center

**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, side view, sitting (close shot), applauding

**Event** Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

---

**Roll #** C02689 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/29/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 7

**Location** Rancho Del Cielo

**Geographic Reference** Santa Barbara, California

**Personal Reference** Richard Allen

**Keywords** sitting, talking on the telephone

**Event** Richard Allen at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

---

**Roll #** C02689 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 6/27/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 8-11

**Location** Rancho Del Cielo

**Geographic Reference** Santa Barbara, California

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** waving, standing, talking

**Event** Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado
Roll # C02691 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, Limousine, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02691 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting (close shot), standing
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02691 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-20
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, profile (close shot)
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>4-31A</td>
<td>Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: shaking hands, interior of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: On Board Air Force One during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roll # C02694 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color/BW Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date 6/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers 5-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: shaking hands, interior of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: On Board Air Force One during trip to Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02695 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-33A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Susan King, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, interior Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Birthday party for Susan King on board Air Force One during trip to Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02695 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Richard Allen, Richard Darman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, interior Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC briefing on board Air Force One during trip to Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02696 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/29/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-23A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Buckley Air National Guard Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, military, exiting Air Force One, boarding helicopter Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on Air Force One at Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

---

Roll # C02697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords walking, waving, smiling, Limousine
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

---

Roll # C02697 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving from Air Force One, smiling
Event Departure on Air Force One from Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to California
Roll # C02698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking
Event Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C02698 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-24A
Location Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, waving, smiling
Event Arrival at Beverly Hills High School on helicopter Marine One during trip to California

Roll # C02698 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-28A
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking, interior helicopter Marine One
Event Flying aboard helicopter Marine One during trip to California
Keywords: waving from Air Force One, press, sign "Continental Employees/Owners Welcome The President"

Event: Departure on Air Force One during trip to California

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Keywords: sitting, talking, wearing glasses, interior of Air Force One

Event: Meeting with Richard Darman on Air Force One during trip to Colorado
Roll # C02699 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-27
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC briefing on board Air Force One during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02700 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-5
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02701 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Davis, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02701 (02)
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 9-10  
**Location** Buckley Air National Guard Base  
**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, President Gerald Ford  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

---

**Roll #** C02701 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-22  
**Location** Buckley Air National Guard Base  
**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Robert DeProspero, Stanley Wood, John France, Titus Hall (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified air force officers, waving  
**Event** Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

---

**Roll #** C02702 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 3-8  
**Location** Buckley Air National Guard Base  
**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan  

**Keywords** group photograph  
**Event** Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado
Roll # C02702 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver, Robert DeProspero, Peter McCoy
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02702 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-27
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Barbara Davis, Marvin Davis, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02702 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-31
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, David Kennerly, Peter McCoy
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02702 (05)
**Roll #**  C02703 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/29/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  32-37

**Location**  Buckley Air National Guard Base

**Geographic Reference**  Denver, Colorado

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Dave Fischer, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan, Barbara Davis, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  standing talking

**Event**  Meeting with President Ford during trip to Colorado

---

**Roll #**  C02703 (02)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/29/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  6-7

**Location**  Rancho Del Cielo

**Geographic Reference**  Santa Barbara, California

**Personal Reference**

**Keywords**  unidentified man on board helicopter Marine One

**Event**  Unidentified man sitting on board helicopter Marine One

---

**Roll #**  C02703 (02)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  6/29/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  8-17

**Location**  Rancho Del Cielo

**Geographic Reference**  Santa Barbara, California

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**  boarding helicopter Marine One, Limousine

**Event**  Departure from Rancho Del Cielo on helicopter Marine One
Roll # C02704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-21A
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Dave Fischer, Heidi Koehler, Brock Vincent Ryan, Barbara Davis, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, waving, talking, receiving gift of silver trophy
Event Receiving gift of silver trophy during meeting with President Ford in Colorado

Roll # C02705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified police officers and other unidentified people
Event Century Plaza Hotel during trip to California

Roll # C02705 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Beverly Hills High School during trip to California

Roll # C02706 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Los Angeles International Airport LAX
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Los Angeles International Airport LAX during trip to California

Roll # C02706 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location Buckley Air National Guard Base
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero(Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Buckley Air National Guard Base during trip to Colorado

Roll # C02707 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       6/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-6A
Location Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, praying, sitting
Event Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado
**Roll #** C02707 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 7-36  
**Location** Currigan Hall Denver Convention Center  
**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Benjamin Hooks, Frances Hooks, Margaret Bush Wilson, Kelly Alexander Sr, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium(close shot), side view  
**Event** Attending the 72nd Annual Convention of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People NAACP during trip to Colorado

---

**Roll #** C02709 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1-9A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  
**Keywords** helicopter Marine One landing  
**Event** Helicopter Marine One landing on the South Lawn

---

**Roll #** C02709 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 6/29/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 10A-22A  
**Location** South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero(Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** exiting helicopter Marine One, walking, waving(close shot)  
**Event** Arrival on helicopter Marine One on the South Lawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02710 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush visit to Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02711 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>President's Suite Century Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Justin Dart, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Justin Dart during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02711 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C02711 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 24-37
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Keywords: walking, waving
Event: Departure of George Bush after visit to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #: C02712 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/26/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-9
Location: Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference: Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference
Keywords: press
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll #: C02712 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-12
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ray Shaddick
Keywords: standing, Limousine
Event: Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-17A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser

Keywords  speaking at the podium, reviewing Old Guard drum and fife Corp, color guard, military
Event  Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02713  (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  18-22
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Leonore Annenberg, Robert DeProspero, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  walking
Event  Walking down the colonnade during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02714  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-5A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  standing, side view(close shot)
Event  Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02714 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords standing(close shot), speaking at the podium, army band on the Eisenhower balcony
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02714 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Malcolm Fraser, David Jones, Marion Jorgensen

Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02714 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords army band
Event Members of the army band during the arrival ceremony for the state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02715 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, side view(close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02715 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02715 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Old Guard Drum and Fife Corp marching
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02715 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), color guard, military, walking
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02715 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Malcolm Fraser, Jose Muratti, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords walking
Event Walking down the colonnade during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02716 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02717 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02717 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords walking, side view(close shot), presidential seal
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02718 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02718 (02)
**Having Tea with Tamara Fraser during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia**

**Roll #** C02719 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/30/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3-11
**Location** South Grounds
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
**Keywords** shaking hands, standing, side view(close shot), walking
**Event** Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

**Having Tea with Tamara Fraser during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia**

**Roll #** C02719 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 6/30/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 12-17
**Location** Green Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Marion Jorgensen(Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** teacups, sitting, talking
**Event** Having Tea with Tamara Fraser during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

**Having Tea with Tamara Fraser during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia**

**Roll #** C02719 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-23A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser

Keywords standing, waving, Limousine
Event Departure from White House of Tamara Fraser during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-15A
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, Richard Allen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the manned bomber with Secretary of Defense Weinberger

Roll # C02721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig

Keywords walking
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02721 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Jore Muratti
Keywords sitting, side view(close shot)
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit

Roll # C02721 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Donald Gregg, Robert Nesen, John Holdridge, James Baker, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Armitage, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with United States and Australian officials during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02721 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Donald Regan, Caspar Weinberger, William French Smith, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Robert Nessen, John Holdridge, Armitage, Fraser, Street, Parkinson, Yeend, Henderson, Pritchett, Kemp, Griffith
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with United States and Australian officials during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Event: Receiving line during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit

Keywords: standing, talking with two unidentified men

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit
Roll # C02722 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Alexander Haig

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified men
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit

Roll # C02722 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit

Roll # C02722 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, Sam Donaldson

Keywords standing, talking, press
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit
Meeting with United States and Australian officials during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02724 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords Old Guard Drum and Fife Corp, military, shaking hands, Prime Minister Fraser speaking at the podium
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing at the podium(taken from behind, military, crowd, Washington Monument
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02725 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 28A-31A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), crowd, White House
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords army band, trumpets

Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02726 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser

Keywords exiting Limousine, shaking hands, crowd

Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02726 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), White House

Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02727 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser
Keywords walking, standing, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02727 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Dave Fischer, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords signing guest book
Event Signing guest books during State Visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02727 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting in Oval Office during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02728 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>army band, trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02728 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Jose Muratti(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing on Red Carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02728 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02728 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Jose Muratti
Keywords side view(close shot), standing
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Keywords: unidentified group of men standing
Event: Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Keywords: Old Guard Drum and Fife Corp marching
Event: Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Keywords: standing (close shot)
Event: Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02730 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6A-17  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser  
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind), side view, Washington Monument  
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02730 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-22  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser  
Keywords standing, side view(close shot)  
Event Arrival ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02731 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 6/30/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Dave Fischer  
Keywords reading a newspaper  
Event Dave Fischer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02731 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on saddle given as a gift by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02731 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, presentation of gifts of saddle, chest, and whip by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of gifts of saddle, chest, and whip by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02731 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, presentation of gift of sheepskin coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of gift of sheepskin coat by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during State Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02732 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, working writing, wearing glasses(not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02732 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>holding mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Holding Mug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02732 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Broyhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with James Broyhill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02732 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joel Deckard
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, wearing glasses(not in all Photos)
Event Meeting with Joel Deckard

Roll # C02732 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Christopher Smith
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Christopher Smith

Roll # C02732 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Michael Staton
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with David Michael Staton
Roll # C02733 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 0-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Strom Thurmond, Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Powell Moore, Max Friedersdorf, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA

Roll # C02733 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Powell Moore, Shawn Weatherly
Keywords standing
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA

Roll # C02734 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Jack Kemp to discuss Kemp's recent trip to Israel

Roll # C02734 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02734 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Michael Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with David Michael Staton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02734 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, presentation of gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity and Presentation of gift with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02734 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02735 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shawn Weatherly, Kim Seel Brede, Strom Thurmond (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Shawn Weatherly, 1981 Miss Universe, and Kim Seel Brede, 1981 Miss USA

Roll # C02736 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Max Friedersdorf (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Jack Kemp to discuss Kemp's recent trip to Israel

Roll # C02740 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Donald Gregg
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Meeting with United States and Australian officials during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02740 (02)
Meeting with United States and Australian officials during state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Event

Meeting with Holmes Tuttle

Keywords

sitting, talking

Keywords

standing, presentation of gifts of saddle, chest, whip, by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Event

Presentation of gifts of saddle, chest, and whip by Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during State Visit

Keywords

standing, shaking hands

Event

Meeting with Holmes Tuttle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02742 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-25</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Patio</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Michael Deaver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, eating lunch, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Eating lunch with Holmes Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02743 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Leonore Annenberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02743 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-33</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>C-9</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Richard Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia, departure from C-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti

Keywords walking
Event President walking with staff

Roll # C02744 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location South lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, David Jones

Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for state visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02744 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location colonnade, oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen

Keywords walking, sitting by fireplace
Event State visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia, meeting
Roll # C02744 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Richard Allen
Keywords walking, limousine
Event State visit of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia, departure from C-9

Roll # C02744 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location Oval Office, White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Holmes Tuttle
Keywords talking
Event Greeting Holmes Tuttle for lunch

Roll # C02744 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-33
Location White House patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Holmes Tuttle
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Lunch with Holmes Tuttle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02745 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>7A-10A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with Prime Minister Fraser of Australia during state visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02745 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>12A-14A</td>
<td>Oval Office Patio</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Michael Deaver</td>
<td>sitting, eating lunch, talking</td>
<td>Eating lunch with Holmes Tuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02746 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02746 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords making toast (close shot), wearing tuxedo
Event Making toast at state dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02746 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), wearing tuxedo
Event Making toast at state dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02746 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-19A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Marion Jorgensen

Keywords making toast
Event Making toast at state dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02746 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A-33A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Art Linkletter, Lyn Nofziger, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo, talking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02747 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking with unidentified people
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02747 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02747 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-33
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords place settings
Event Place settings for State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02748 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-24A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Floral Arrangements
Event Floral arrangements for State Dinner of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Unidentified photographer during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Departure from White House of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia after state dinner
Roll # C02749 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-32A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver, Art Linkletter, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing tuxedo, dancing, talking, shaking hands
Event State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02750 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo, talking with unidentified people
Event State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02750 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Malcolm Fraser, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, William Simon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02750 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/30/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 10A-23A  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Peter McCoy, Cindy Wick (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing, laughing, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #: C02750 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/30/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 24A-30  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: standing, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #: C02751 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 6/30/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-10  
Location: North Portico  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: standing (close shot), wearing tuxedo  
Event: State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02751 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>6/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11-14A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>wearing tuxedo, shaking hands, receiving line</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02751 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-16A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph, wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02751 (04)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-33A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Leonore Annenberg, Tamara Fraser, James Watt, Samuel Pierce Jr, Richard Schweiker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing, tuxedo, shaking hands, smiling, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02752 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marine band, violins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine band performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02752 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>color guard, military, standing, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-21A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, Art Linkletter, William Simon, Marion Jorgensen, Leonore Annenberg, James Watt, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

---

Roll # C02753 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Vincent Dowling, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords performance by Vincent Dowling, shaking hands, speaking in microphone(close shot), wearing tuxedo
Event Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

---

Roll # C02753 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan(Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, wearing tuxedo
Event Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

---
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-22
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting, eating dinner
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02755 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-36A
Location  White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  wearing tuxedo, standing shaking hands
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02756 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  6-22A
Location  Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  standing, talking, wearing tuxedo, holding glass
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02756 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23A-24A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser
Keywords standing, side view, walking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02756 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-35A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), sitting
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-15
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Lyn Nofziger, Bonnie Nofziger, Bill Fitz-Patrick, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02758 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)

Keywords signing guest book, wearing tuxedo, residence
Event Signing the guest book during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02758 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02758 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, walking
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02758 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser
Keywords walking, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02758 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02759 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, wearing tuxedo, group photograph
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll #          C02759 (02)  
Color/BW       Color  
Date           6/30/1981  
Photographer   Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  12A-16A  
Location       White House Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords       walking  
Event          State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #          C02759 (03)  
Color/BW       Color  
Date           6/30/1981  
Photographer   Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  17A-20A  
Location       State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Warren Burger, Olivia Newton-John  
Keywords       sitting, eating  
Event          State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #          C02759 (04)  
Color/BW       Color  
Date           6/30/1981  
Photographer   Schumacher  
Photo Numbers  21A-24A  
Location       White House Kitchen  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Henry Haller  
Keywords       cooking, White House Kitchen  
Event          Henry Haller cooking in the White House Kitchen for state dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02759 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25A-26A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook

Keywords army band members, violin
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02759 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-28A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Barbara Cook

Keywords sitting
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Art Linkletter, Michael Deaver

Keywords dancing(close shot)
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll #  C02761 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-6A
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking, making toasts
Event  Making toast during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02761 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7A-27A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Holly Coors, Art Linkletter, Cindy Wick, Doug Wick (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  wearing tuxedo, standing, talking
Event  Making toast during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02761 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  6/30/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  28A
Location  White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  walking, wearing tuxedo
Event  State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #  C02761 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 29A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Vincent Dowling

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event: Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #: C02761 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 30A-33A
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, waving, Limousine, wearing tuxedo
Event: Departure from White House of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia after State Dinner

Roll #: C02761 (06)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 6/30/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 34A-36A
Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: dancing, wearing tuxedo
Event: Dancing during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll #: C02762 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date 6/30/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 3

Location East Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, speaking, wearing tuxedo

Event Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

---

Roll # C02763 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 6/30/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 3-6

Location North Portico

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser

Keywords wearing tuxedo, walking, Limousine

Event Arrival at White House of Prime Minister Fraser of Australia for State Dinner

---

Roll # C02763 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 6/30/1981

Photographer Schumacher

Photo Numbers 7-9

Location Truman Balcony

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Alexander Haig, Leonore Annenberg, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, wearing tuxedo

Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02763 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tamara Fraser, Malcolm Fraser, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, candles, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02763 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02763 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Malcolm Fraser, Tamara Fraser, Peter McCoy, Cindy Wick (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02763 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Vincent Dowling, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, speaking, pointing, shaking hands, Vincent Dowling performing, wearing tuxedo
Event Vincent Dowling performing at State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02763 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, dancing, wearing tuxedo, laughing
Event Dancing during State Dinner for Prime Minister Fraser of Australia

Roll # C02764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lewis, Swoap, Stockdale, Andrews, Williamson, Holmer, Rhodes, Baskowitz, McNary, Wider, McIlwaine, Miller, Klinger, Dondero, Fisher, Gottovi, Keeton, Black, Williams, Johannsen, Ruvin, Honts, Shapiro, Mahnke, Franke, Brubaker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Economic Recovery Program with the National Association of Counties
Roll # C02764 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C02765 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lewis, Swoap, Stockdale, Andrews, Williamsoon, Holmer, Rhodes, Baskowitz, McNary, Wider, McIlwaine, Miller, Klinger, Dondero, Fisher, Gottovi, Keeton, Black, Williams, Johannsen, Ruvin, Honis, Shapiro, Mahnke, Franke, Brubaker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Economic Recovery Program with the National Association of Counties

Roll # C02765 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 07/01/81
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Watt, Richard Schweiker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C02765 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02765 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02765 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Watt, Richard Schweiker, Terrel Bell, Martin Anderson, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02765 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger, Malcolm Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting to discuss the Economic Recovery Program with the National Association of Counties

Senior Staff meeting before Cabinet Meeting

Presentation of gift "Private Treptow's Pledge" during Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C02766 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 29A-31A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver

Keywords group photograph of unidentified group of people
Event Michael Deaver with an unidentified group of people

Roll # C02766 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords plaque “There is no limit to what a man can do or where he can go if he doesn't mind who gets the credit”
Event Plaque on the president's desk "There is no limit to what a man can do or where he can go if he doesn't mind who gets the credit”

Roll # C02767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-29A
Location North Grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified group of people
Event Unidentified White House Fellows
Roll # C02768 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Addressing Foster Grandparents Conference

Roll # C02769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, White Lincoln Limousine
Event Addressing Foster Grandparents Conference

Roll # C02769 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), smiling, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Addressing Foster Grandparents Conference
Roll # C02769 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/2/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 23A-36A  
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people, blowing out candle on cake  
Event Addressing Foster Grandparents Conference

Roll # C02770 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-26  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Mary Bonner, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords group photograph, shaking hands  
Event Meeting with James Baker and his family

Roll # C02771 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/2/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3-18  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rockefeller, Andreas, Armacost, Borman, Cullman, Grant, Greenberg, Labrecque, Melstein, Norris, Reynolds, Strand, Van Horne, Bloomquist, Hutchcraft, Miranda, Monroe, Mueller, Mullings, Navarro, Renner, Rhodes, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with United State Business Committee on Jamaica and Chairmen of Counterpart committees in Canada, Venezuela, and Jamaica

Roll # C02772 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/2/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 2-11A  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: White House  
Personal Reference: John Nettles  

Keywords: military, air force, marines  
Event: Presentation to Sergeant John Nettles  

---

Roll #: C02773 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/1/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 2-9A  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Ed Hickey, Cliff Schrock  

Keywords: standing, shaking hands  
Event: Promotion ceremony for Cliff Schrock  

---

Roll #: C02775 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/4/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 13-15  
Location: Naval Observatory  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: Marine One helicopter, walking, military  
Event: Marine One departure for Nancy Reagan's birthday party at Woodlawn Plantation  

---

Roll #: C02775 (02)  
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 16-30

Location: Woodlawn Plantation

Geographic Reference: Mount Vernon, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Erleenne Sprague, Betsy Bloomingdale, Marion Jorgensen, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, Armand Deutsch, Harriet Deutsch, Jerry Zipkin, Natalie Robinson, Gwynn Robinson (Not in all photos)

Keywords: hugging, talking

Event: Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll #: C02775 (03)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 31-37

Location: Woodlawn Plantation

Geographic Reference: Mount Vernon, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Adams, Jack Wrather, Mary Jane Wick, C. Weinberger

Keywords: hugging, talking

Event: Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll #: C02776 (01)
Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 3-13

Location: Woodlawn Plantation

Geographic Reference: Mount Vernon, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Justin Dart, Marion Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Alfred Bloomingdale, Betty Adams

Keywords: eating, talking

Event: Nancy Reagan's birthday party
Roll # C02776 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-36A
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Wilson, William Wilson, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Helene Von Damm (Not in all photos)
Keywords blowing out candles, cutting cake, hats
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02777 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick
Keywords talking, Nancy bare foot
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02777 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-37
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mary Jane Wick, Natalie Robinson, Bob Adams, Lyn Nofziger, Helene Von Damm, Betty Adams
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party
Roll # C02778 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-32A
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, President Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, William Wilson, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Nancy Reynolds, Barbara Sinatra
Keywords speaking, toasting, balloons, hats, cake
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02778 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33A-35A
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Daniel Ruge
Keywords talking, laughing
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02779 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-14
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, military
Event Arrival at Nancy Reagan's birthday party via Marine One
Roll # C02779 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-36A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party, arrival back at White House

Roll # C02780 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, Erlenne Sprague (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, talking, drinking
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02781 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Erlenne Sprague, Gwynn Robinson
Keywords posing for photos, hats
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02781 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Woodlawn Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via limousine and Marine One from Woodlawn Plantation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02781 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Naval Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One from Woodlawn Plantation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02782 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Woodlawn Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Harriet Deutsch, Marion Jorgensen, Justin Dart, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, Mary Jane Wick, Helene von Damm, Byron Leeds (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan's birthday party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll C02782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Event Fireworks from White House

Roll C02783 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Event Fireworks from White House

Roll C02784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Jerry Zipkin, William Wilson
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party
Roll # C02784 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at microphone, (from behind)
Event July 4th picnic for staff

Roll # C02784 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-36A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, kissing, receiving line
Event Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Woodlawn Plantation
Geographic Reference Mount Vernon, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, William Wilson, Charles Wick
Keywords shaking hands, hugging, limousine
Event Arrival via limousine for Nancy Reagan's birthday party

Roll # C02785 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 1A-4A

Location: White House Cross Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Nancy Reynolds

Keywords: standing, smiling

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll #: C02788 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5A-9

Location: Diplomatic Entrance

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: waving, holding hat

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll #: C02788 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/4/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 10-11

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing (taken from behind), wearing hat

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: standing, crowd, balloons

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: standing

Event: Fireworks during Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: fireworks, Washington Monument
Unidentified performers at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Paintings by Peter Max at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Roll # C02789 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Marty Robbins

Keywords performers, Peter Max paintings of the Statue of Liberty, band
Event Marty Robbins performing at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02789 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter McCoy

Keywords walking, sitting with unidentified staff members and guests
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02789 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-26
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Michael Deaver, Alfred Bloomingdale, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Roll # C02789 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-32A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Max, Marty Robbins
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02789 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33A-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Sinatra
Keywords signing autograph, watching fireworks
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords OEOB with a large American flag
Event OEOB
Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests standing in front of the White House

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: sitting, unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Unidentified performers at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

unidentified staff members and guests

Unidentified performers at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

unidentified performers

Unidentified performers at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Roll # C02792 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-22A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Max

Keywords standing, smiling, Peter Max painting of the Statue of Liberty
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02792 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff members and guests
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02792 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24A-25A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords antique car
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Unidentified performers at Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02793 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified staff members and guests</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02794 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-6A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified staff members and guests</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02794 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>1984 Olympics Eagle</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: Peter Max painting the Statue of Liberty

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Keywords: unidentified performers
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified performers, unidentified staff members and guests, antique car
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: standing, waving, smiling
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Roll # C02797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff members and guests
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02798 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff members and guests
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Roll # C02798 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-16A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Max

Keywords Peter Max painting the Statue of Liberty, unidentified staff members and guests
Event Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: antique car, unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests playing croquet

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Keywords: unidentified performers
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests
Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: OEOB with an American Flag
Event: OEOB
Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: Peter Max painting the Statue of Liberty

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests
Keywords: unidentified performers

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: unidentified staff members and guests

Event: Fourth of July Independence Day Picnic for members of the White House staff and invited guests

Keywords: posing for photos, Olympics Eagle, Uncle Sam, performers

Event: July 4th Independence Day Picnic
Roll # C02801 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Max, unidentified

Keywords performers, band, antique car, Peter Max paintings
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic

Roll # C02802 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Michael Deaver, Marty Robbins (Not in some photos)

Keywords performers, speaking at podium, children, Uncle Sam, Peter Max paintings, Marty Robbins band
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic

Roll # C02803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 6/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, press
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser of Australia
Roll # C02804 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-35A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Barbara Cook, John Ficklin (Not in all photos)  
Keywords performers, band, antique car  
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic

Roll # C02805 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-32  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Peter Max (Not in all photos)  
Keywords painting, crowd, band, antique car  
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic

Roll # C02806 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/4/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-10A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Dave Fischer, Mrs. Fischer (Not in all photos)  
Keywords posing for photos, children  
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic
Roll # C02807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-26A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Regan, Haig, Rockefeller, Andreas, Armacost, Borman, Cullman, Grant, Greenberg, Labracque, Milstein, Norris, Reynolds, Strand, Van Horne, Bloomquist, Hutchcraft, Miranda, Monroe, Mueller, Mullings Navarro, Renner, Rhodes (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with U.S. Business Committee on Jamaica and chairman of Counterpart committees in Canada, Venezuela and Jamaica

Roll # C02808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Keyworth
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C02808 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Karna Small (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with U.S. Business Committee on Jamaica and chairman of Counterpart committees in Canada, Venezuela and Jamaica
Roll # C02809 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Wirthlin, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Richard Wirthlin

Roll # C02809 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location International Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, William Simon, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception in honor of William Simon hosted by Center for Strategic and International Studies

Roll # C02810 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location International Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon, Justin Dart, Henry Kissinger

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium
Event Reception in honor of William Simon hosted by Center for Strategic and International Studies
Roll # C02811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with U.S. Business Committee on Jamaica and chairman of Counterpart committees in Canada, Venezuela and Jamaica

Roll # C02811 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-27A
Location International Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Justin Dart

Keywords laughing, speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event Reception in honor of William Simon hosted by Center for Strategic and International Studies

Roll # C02812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location International Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon, Jean Smith, Holmes Tuttle, Virginia Tuttle, Justin Dart, Jane Dart, Henry Kissinger (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, drinking, speaking at podium
Event Reception in honor of William Simon hosted by Center for Strategic and International Studies
Roll # C02812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With unidentified man

Roll # C02813 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location International Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Simon

Keywords shaking hands, presentation
Event Reception in honor of William Simon hosted by Center for Strategic and International Studies

Roll # C02814 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Baker, Holleman, Courtemanche, Coors, Thomas, Stivers, Totten, Forgy, Gnaau, C. Davis, Taylor, Carmen, G. Clark, Johnson, Robb, Angelo, Alderson, Bie, D. Taylor, Smick (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Reagan State Chairmen
Roll # C02815 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Holleman, Courtemanche, Coors, Thomas, Stivers, Totten, Forgy, Gnau, C. Davis, Taylor, Carmen, G. Clark, Johnson, Robb, Angelo, Alderson, Bie, D. Taylor, Smick (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands

Roll # C02816 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Baker, Nofziger, Holleman, Courtemanche, Coors, Thomas, Stivers, Totten, Forgy, Gnau, C. Davis, Taylor, Carmen, G. Clark, Johnson, Robb, Angelo, Alderson, Bie, D. Taylor, Smick (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Reagan State Chairmen

Roll # C02817 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords performers, band, antique car, speaking at podium
Event July 4th Independence Day Picnic
Roll #  C02818 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-34
Location  3030 G Street
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Marion Barry

Keywords  children, swimming, birthday cake, throwing beach ball
Event  Dedication of Pool for Handicapped

Roll #  C02819 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/4/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-17
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Earle Jorgensen, Carolyn Deaver, Peter Max, Marty Robbins (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, painting, balloons, children,
Event  July 4th Independence Day Picnic

Roll #  C02819 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  18-33
Location  3030 G Street
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Marion Barry, Robert Gray (Not in all photos)

Keywords  children, birthday cake
Event  Dedication of Pool for Handicapped
Roll # C02820 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-26A
Location Potomac River
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Nancy Reynolds, Robert Gray, Ted Graber, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, scarf
Event Boat ride for birthday aboard the Trianon

Roll # C02821 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location 3030 G Street
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marion Barry, Robert Gray (Not in all photos)
Keywords birthday cake, shaking hands, speaking at podium, children
Event Dedication of Pool for Handicapped

Roll # C02822 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Potomac River
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Ted Graber, Peter McCoy
Keywords posing for photos, talking, coffee
Event Boat ride for birthday aboard the Trianon
Roll # C02823 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-31A
Location Potomac River
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Nancy Reynolds, Peter McCoy,

Keywords drinking, birthday cake, talking, boat captain
Event Boat ride for birthday aboard the Trianon

Roll # C02827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Chef Henry Haller, unidentified

Keywords birthday cake, posing for photos
Event Birthday cake for Nancy Reagan

Roll # C02827 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Grannell, Royall, Anderson, Doyen, French, Hausauer, Ogonowski, Gainer, O'Brien, Ashworth, Peterson, Ashcroft, Sheran, Donahay, Marchi, Orr, Thomas, O'casek, Ferry, Passannante, Regan, Williamson, (not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting of Executive Committee of Council of State Governments

Roll # C02828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Caspar Weinberg, Michael Deaver
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib

Roll # C02828 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Over exposed camera malfunction
Event Over exposed

Roll # C02828 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords Press, cameras, walking
Event Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib, luncheon

Roll # C02829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/6/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 2A-18A  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Philip Habib, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, James Baker, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords** sitting, talking, press, eating  
**Event** Meeting with Special Emissary to the Middle East Philip Habib, luncheon  

---  

**Roll #** C02830 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/6/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3-19  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, George Bush, Richard Allen  
**Keywords** talking, shaking hands  
**Event** Meeting with Raymond Donovan  

---  

**Roll #** C02831 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/6/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 5-15  
**Location** Map Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy, East Wing staff  
**Keywords** hat, sitting, speaking at podium  
**Event** Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff  

---  

**Roll #** C02831 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color
Date: 7/6/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17-31
Location: Map Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elaine Crispen, Barbara Cook

Keywords: hat, speaking at podium, teleprompter, hugging

Event: Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff and appearance of President Reagan

---

Roll #: C02832 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-29
Location: Map Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Elaine Crispen (Not in all photos)

Keywords: hat, presents, laughing

Event: Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff, opening present

---

Roll #: C02833 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-13
Location: East Wing

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Peter McCoy, Barbara Cook, Linda Faulkner, Elaine Crispen, Nina Wormser (Not in all photos)

Keywords: group photo, posing for photos, talking

Event: Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff

---

Roll #: C02833 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/6/1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>14-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>hat, speaking at podium, teleprompter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff and appearance of President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02834 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Potomac River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Nancy Reynolds, Peter McCoy, Ted Graber, boat captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>limousine, sitting, talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Boat ride for birthday aboard the Trianon and departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02834 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>7/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Numbers</strong></td>
<td>20-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>East Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Sheila Patton Tate, Nina Wormser, Elaine Crispen, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>birthday cake, blowing out candle, hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Reagan's Birthday with East Wing staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02836 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color/BW</strong></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Ground floor corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rick Ward
Keywords posing for photos, presentation of gift
Event Photo Op. With Rick Ward

Roll # C02836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Larry Speakes, James Watt, William French Smith, Fred Fielding
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting

Roll # C02837 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Larry Speakes, William French Smith, Fred Fielding
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting

Roll # C02837 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 4-15

Location Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Meese, McKenna, Hills, Luce, Martin, Brown, Carver, Siegan, Thygerson, Muth, Mann, Herder, Fore, Davis, Carl, Dunned, Brooke, Goodwin, Helmbrecht, Mathison, Mayer, Urstadt, Colton (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with members of President's Commission on Housing

Roll # C02838 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 7/7/1981

Photographer Kightlinger

Photo Numbers 5-9

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference Sign

Keywords oval office sign (Close ups)

Event sign on desk "There is no limit to what a man can do or where he can go if he doesn't mind who gets the credit"

Roll # C02839 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 7/7/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 6A-22A

Location Press Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (Close ups)

Event Announcement of nomination of Sandra Day O'Connor for Associate Justice of Supreme Court

Roll # C02840 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 7/7/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers:** 3-10A  
Location: Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Meese, McKenna, Hills, Luce, Martin, Brown, Carver, Siegan, Thygerson, Muth, Mann, Herder, Fore, Davis, Carl, Dunnels, Brooke, Goodwin, Helmbrecht, Mathison, Mayer, Urstadt, Colto (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Meeting with members of President's Commission on Housing

---

**Roll #** C02840 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/7/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 12A  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Dave Fischer  
**Keywords** hands raised  
**Event** candid photo of Dave Fischer

---

**Roll #** C02840 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/7/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 13A-24A  
**Location** Meese Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Ed Meese, unidentified  
**Keywords** posing for photos  
**Event** Ed Meese Group Photo Op.

---

**Roll #** C02843 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/7/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ursula Meese

Keywords talking
Event Talking to Ursula Meese

Roll # C02844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C02845 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25A
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Keywords speaking at podium (Long shots), presentation of gifts
Event Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C02846 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-24A
Location  McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Keywords  speaking at podium (Close ups, side views)
Event  Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll #  C02847 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/7/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6-37
Location  McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Keywords  waving, speaking at podium, acknowledging applause (Close ups)
Event  Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll #  C02848 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  1-5
Location  McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference  Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner, holding area

Roll #  C02848 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/7/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>McCormick Place Convention Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Halott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02849 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>McCormick Place Convention Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Harold Brady, Dorothy Brady, Marrietta Braughton, Dorothy Mann, Betsy Kouideurelux, Mary Moore, W. Clement Stone (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, hugging, kissing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner, holding area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02850 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>McCormick Place Convention Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Jerry Parr, Robert Halott (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presentation of gift paintings, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner, departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02850 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords Marine One helicopter, talking
Event Marine One flight from Meigs field to O'Hare airport

Roll # C02851 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Peter McCoy, Joy Baker, Max Friedersdorf, Ed Hickey
Keywords birthday cake, singing, posing for photos, Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force flight to Chicago, Friedersdorf's birthday

Roll # C02851 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords Marine One helicopter, talking
Event Marine One flight from O'Hare airport to Meigs field
Roll # C02852 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location O'Hare airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Jayne Thompson, Joy Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Arrival at O'Hare airport for Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C02853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Meigs Field
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Jane Byrne, Jay McMullen, Katherine Crane Byrne, Wilson Frost, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, flowers, limousine, Military
Event Arrival via Marine One at Meigs Field for Fundraising Dinner, departure via limousine

Roll # C02854 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Ibby Malott
Keywords hand on chest, sitting, talking, acknowledging applause (Close ups)
Event Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Roll # C02855 (01)
Event:
- **Roll #** C02855 (02)
- **Location** O'Hare airport
- **Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois
- **Photographer** Evans
- **Date** 7/7/1981
- **Photo Numbers** 8-17
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson
- **Keywords** walking down steps, Air Force One
- **Event** Arrival of Air Force One at O'Hare airport for Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Event:
- **Roll #** C02856 (01)
- **Location** McCormick Place Convention Center
- **Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois
- **Photographer** Evans
- **Date** 7/7/1981
- **Photo Numbers** 18-37
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
- **Keywords** (Close ups) sitting (good 2 shot)
- **Event** Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Event:
- **Roll #** C02857 (01)
- **Location** McCormick Place Convention Center
- **Geographic Reference** Chicago, Illinois
- **Photographer** Evans
- **Date** 7/7/1981
- **Photo Numbers** 7-27
- **Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
- **Keywords** speaking at podium, sitting
- **Event** Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCormick Place Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Robert Malott, Ibby Malott, Jayne Thompson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C02858 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date       | 7/7/1981 |
| Photographer| Evans   |
| Photo Numbers| 6A-16A |
| Location   | Andrews Air Force Base |
| Geographic Reference | Camp Springs, Maryland |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson |
| Keywords    | Marine One helicopter, walking, military, shaking hands |
| Event       | Marine One arrival and departure via Air Force One for Chicago |

| Roll # | C02858 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date       | 7/7/1981 |
| Photographer| Evans   |
| Photo Numbers| 18A-25A |
| Location   | O'Hare airport |
| Geographic Reference | Chicago, Illinois |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Jim Thompson |
| Keywords    | walking, Air Force One, Marine One helicopter |
| Event       | Arrival at O'Hare airport and departure via Marine One |
Photographer: Evans

Event: Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner

Keywords:
- Speaking at podium, head shots (Close ups)
- Speaking at podium (side view)
- Shaking hands, posing for photos

Location: McCormick Place Convention Center

Geographic Reference: Chicago, Illinois

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Photo Numbers:
- C02859 (01) 7-36A
- C02860 (01) 6A-36A
- C02861 (01) 5-13
- C02861 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02862 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCormick Place Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jim Thompson, Bby Malott, Rev. Clay Evans (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02863 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>O'Hare airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Phipps, Harold Holesinger, Walter Vartan, Jim Thompson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Air Force One, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at O'Hare airport via Air Force One for Citizens for James Thompson Fundraising Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02863 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marie Osmond, Donny Osmond, Merrill Osmond, John Barletta (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Donny and Marie Osmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02867 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/8/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2A-33A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, V. Knauer, Adams, Bartow, Fitzgerald, Holzworth, Keith, McDevitt, Neiman, Noesner, O'Brien, Oehler, Rose, Stefurak, Wakefield, Whittaker, Blair, Casey, Dennard, Erwin, Hatch, Hazelton, Hunter, Madison (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Meeting with Handicapped mountain climbers

Roll # C02868 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/8/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1A-18A  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, V. Knauer, Adams, Bartow, Fitzgerald, Holzworth, Keith, McDevitt, Neiman, Noesner, O'Brien, Oehler, Rose, Stefurak, Wakefield, Whittaker, Blair, Casey, Dennard, Erwin, Hatch, Hazelton, Hunter, Madison (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Meeting with Handicapped mountain climbers

Roll # C02870 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/8/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3-12  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, V. Knauer, Adams, Bartow, Fitzgerald, Holzworth, Keith, McDevitt, Neiman, Noesner, O'Brien, Oehler, Rose, Stefurak, Wakefield, Whittaker, Blair, Casey, Dennard, Erwin, Hatch, Hazelton, Hunter, Madison (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium  
Event Meeting with Handicapped mountain climbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02871 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, V. Knauer, Adams, Bartow, Fitzgerald, Holzworth, Keith, McDevitt, Neiman, Noesner, O'Brien, Oehler, Rose, Stefurak, Wakefield, Whittaker, Blair, Casey, Dennard, Erwin, Hatch, Hazelton, Hunter, Madison (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Handicapped mountain climbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02872 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing in ceremony for Charles Dean as Chairman of Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02873 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Dean, Howard Baker, John Duncan, Lottie Dean, Robert Linder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing in ceremony for Charles Dean as Chairman of Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02873 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm
Keywords working at desk, glasses, sitting
Event Working in Oval Office

Roll # C02873 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas McKnew, Melvyn Paine, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, map, talking
Event Meeting with National Geographic to present President with maps of the world

Roll # C02873 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos, jelly beans, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Ballachino Family from Dupue, California

Roll # C02874 (01)
Swearing in ceremony for Charles Dean as Chairman of Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)

Meeting with National Geographic to present President with maps of the world

Photo Op. With Ballachino Family from Dupue, California
Roll # C02875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, instruments, tent
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02876 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonard Slatkin

Keywords speaking at podium, instruments, tent
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02877 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonard Slatkin, Amanda McKerrow, Mrs. McKerrow, Beverly Sills (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, instruments, orchestra, shaking hands
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02878 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll #: C02878 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 9-14
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills

Keywords: talking
Event: Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll #: C02878 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/8/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 15-37
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Daniel Moynihan, Helene Von Damm (Not in all photos)

Keywords: talking, shaking hands
Event: Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception
Roll # C02879 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonard Slatkin, Amanda McKerrow
Keywords tent, speaking at podium, orchestra
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02879 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-23
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, talking, orchestra, musicians
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02880 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter Hannaford
Keywords sitting, shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. with Peter Hannaford
Roll # C02880 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amanda McKerrow, Mrs. McKerrow, Beverly Sills, Leonard Slatkin (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, orchestra, musicians
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leonard Slatkin
Keywords sitting, orchestra, musicians, tent
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02882 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Amanda McKerrow, Alan McKerrow, Nancy Reagan, Leonard Slatkin (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, musicians
Event Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll # C02883 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/8/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Amanda McKerrow, Alan McKerrow, Mrs. McKerrow
Keywords  sitting
Event  Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll #  C02883 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/8/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10-34
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Leonard Slatkin, Amanda McKerrow, Alan McKerrow, Mrs. McKerrow (Not in all photos)
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands, musicians
Event  Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll #  C02884 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/8/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-11
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Amanda McKerrow, Mrs. McKerrow, Alan McKerrow
Keywords  shaking hands, walking
Event  Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception

Roll #  C02885 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups), white jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02886 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horses, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02887 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horses, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02887 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: drinking, talking, riding clothes, sweat (Close ups)

Event: Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02888 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: drinking, talking, riding clothes, sweat (Close ups)

Event: Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02889 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Helene Von Damm, Bill Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: posing for photos

Roll # C02889 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords candid
Event Fischer candid, fooling around

Roll # C02889 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Diplomatic Reception Room, Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Jose Muratti (Not in all photos)

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Marine One trip for Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C02890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, USSS

Keywords Horseback Riding
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base
Roll # C02891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-35
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords drinking, talking, riding clothes, sweat, military, Marine One helicopter (Close ups)
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base and departure

Roll # C02892 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark
Keywords waving, walking, Marine One, military, horses, riding clothes
Event Departure for Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C02892 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-12
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords walking, Marine One, military, horses, riding clothes
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base
Roll # C02893 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Clark, Dave Fischer

Keywords horseback riding
Event Horseback Riding at Quantico Marine Corps Base

Roll # C02903 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mari Maseng

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C02903 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Black Republican Community Leaders
Luncheon at State Department hosted by Mrs. Haig

Shaking hands, talking

Luncheon at State Department hosted by Mrs. Haig

talking, drinking

Luncheon at State Department hosted by Mrs. Haig

sitting, talking

Luncheon at State Department hosted by Mrs. Haig

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #           | C02908 (01) |
| Color/BW         | Color |
| Date             | 7/9/1981 |
| Photographer      | Fitz-Patrick |
| Photo Numbers    | 3-24 |
| Location         | Cabinet Room |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Keywords          | sitting, talking |
| Event             | Meeting with Black Republican Community Leaders |

| Roll #           | C02909 (01) |
| Color/BW         | Color |
| Date             | 7/9/1981 |
| Photographer      | Kightlinger |
| Photo Numbers    | 2A-4A |
| Location         | OEOB |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | unidentified |
| Keywords          | posing for photos |
| Event             | GSA Awards |
Roll # C02909 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Harper, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Ed Harper and Group

Roll # C02909 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Trible, Michael Anglin
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presentation of Bible as gift
Event Meeting with Paul Trible and Minister Michael Anglin

Roll # C02910 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, G. William Whitehurst, Skip Wilkins
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Skip Wilkins, author of "The Real Race"
Roll # C02910 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/9/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6-13  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Pedro Perez Llora, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event Photo Op. With Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain Jose Pedro Perez Llora

Roll # C02910 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/9/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 14-16  
Location Oval office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wallace Wade, Mrs. Wallace Wade  
Keywords talking  
Event Photo Op. With Jesse Helms group

Roll # C02910 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/9/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 17-18  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss tax proposals with Oil Producers

Roll # C02911 (01)
**Event**

**Roll #** C02911 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-12
**Location** OEOB
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Unidentified

**Keywords** shaking hands, awards

**Event** Presentation of GSA Awards

**Roll #** C02911 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 13-21
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, E. Pendleton James, Charles Bowsher, Howard Baker

**Keywords** talking, shaking hands

**Event** Meeting with Charles Bowsher to discuss fraud and government waste

**Roll #** C02912 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/9/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-11
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, G. William Whitehurst, Skip Wilkins

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, wheelchair

**Event** Meeting with Skip Wilkins, author of "The Real Race"

**Roll #** C02912 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
Date: 7/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jose Pedro Perez Llora, Richard Allen, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain Jose Pedro Perez Llora

Roll #: C02912 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 13-18
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Wallace Wade, Mrs. Wallace Wade, Robert Clark, Mrs. Robert Clark (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Photo Op. With Jesse Helms group

Roll #: C02912 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/9/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 19-23
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss tax proposals with Oil Producers
Meeting with James Cheek, President of Howard University

Announcement of Charles Bowsher as Comptroller General of the U.S.

Meeting with Paul Trible and Minister Michael Anglin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02914 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Pedro Perez Llora, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Photo Op. With Minister of Foreign Affairs of Spain Jose Pedro Perez Llora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02914 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Oval office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Wallace Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Photo Op. With Jesse Helms group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C02914</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/9/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong> President Reagan, B. Dole, John Chapoton, Robert Lighthizer, Rod DeArment, John Miller, Tom McAdams, Dalton Woods, Lou Word, Cary Maguire, Jim Russell, Harold Scroggins, Lloyd Unsell (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting to discuss tax proposals with Oil Producers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02914 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords talking
Event meeting in oval office

Roll # C02915 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Helicopter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine helicopter, Jefferson Memorial (medium format)
Event Aerial photos of Marine Corps helicopter over Washington, DC

Roll # C02916 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Helicopter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine helicopter, Watergate, Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monument (medium format)
Event Aerial photos of Marine Corps helicopter over Washington, DC
Roll # C02918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # C02919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Black Republican Community Leaders

Roll # C02919 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Michael Deaver

Roll # C02919 (03)
Color/BW | Color
---|---
Date | 7/9/1981
Photographer | Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers | 17A-25A
Location | Cross Hall
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords | shaking hands
Event | Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # | C02920 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 7/9/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 3-28
Location | Cross Hall
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, unidentified
Keywords | shaking hands
Event | Reception for Republican Eagles

Roll # | C02926 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 7/10/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 3-6
Location | Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords | walking
Event | Departure for Camp David

Roll # | C02927 (01)
Color/BW | Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** waving, Marine One helicopter, military

**Event** Departure for Camp David via Marine One

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02928 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Schweiker, Williamson, James Baker, Mitchell, Delco, Smyre, Wheat, Milner, Brown, Young, Hines, King, Mcclin, Jewell, Bunte, Boyland, Scott, Henry, Hall, Hudson (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with the National Black Caucus of State Legislators

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02929 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** red carpet, speaking at podium (long shots)

**Event** Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, departure statements
Roll # C02930 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Judy Woodruff, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante, Alexander Haig, Helen Thomas, Allan Gotlieb, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords press, sitting by fireplace
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02930 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords talking
Event staff meeting

Roll # C02930 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-27
Location White House Theater
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Schweiker, Williamson, James Baker, Mitchell, Delco, Smyre, Wheat, Milner, Brown, Young, Hines, King, McLin, Jewell, Bunte, Boyland, Scott, Henry, Hall, Hudson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the National Black Caucus of State Legislators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02930 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hallway Outside Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02930 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Robert DeProspero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02931 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mark Weinberg, Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02931 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/10/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abudu Yesufu Eke, Clara Noyogiere, Omoregie Tokunbo  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nigeria

Roll # C02931 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/10/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 12-14  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen  
Keywords talking  
Event Talking to Richard Allen

Roll # C02931 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/10/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 15-19  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Atanraoi Baiteke  
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos  
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Kiribati
Roll # C02931 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rafik Jweijati, Rafif Jweijati, John Murtha, Nicholas Veliotes, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Syrian Arab Republic

Roll # C02932 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Atanraoi Baiteke
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Kiribati

Roll # C02932 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rafik Jweijati
Keywords posing for photos
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Syrian Arab Republic

Roll # C02933 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02933 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>fooling around, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02933 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congress to discuss Defense matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02934 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cameras, &quot;flashing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman, unidentified

Keywords cameras, sitting
Event candid photos

Roll # C02934 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords walking
Event walking

Roll # C02934 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lawrence Mfana Mncina, Thokozilie Mncina, Sibongile Mncina, Phindile Mncina

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Swaziland

Roll # C02934 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02935 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>20-31</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rinaldo Petrignani, Anne Merete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02935 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lawrence Mfana Mncina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02936 (01)</td>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02937 (01)</td>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02938 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-36</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Abudu Tesfu Eke</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, posing for photos</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials from Ambassador of Nigeria</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Earthquake survivors from Italy</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/10/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-21
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Don Regan
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event  Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure

Roll #  C02939 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/10/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-25
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Melvin Bradley
Keywords  sitting, posing for photos, shaking hands
Event  Photo Op. With Melvin Bradley, OPD Senior Policy advisor

Roll #  C02940 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4A-12A
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Evans, Alexander Haig
Keywords  walking, talking
Event  Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #  C02940 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords sitting (through doorway)
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02941 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords talking, walking
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02941 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Michael Deaver, Allan Gotlieb, Richard Darman

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02941 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 11-22  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, Don Regan, Paul Robinson, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02941 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 23-25  
Location: Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau  
Keywords: Marine band, walking  
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, walking

Roll #: C02942 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/10/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 4-19  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, Don Regan, Paul Robinson, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02943 (01)  
Color/BW: Color
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, walking White House grounds

Keywords: walking, talking

Roll #: C02944 (01)
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-5
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: walking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02944 (02)
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: walking, shaking hands
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02944 (03)
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-18
Location: Green Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Joseph Canzeri (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19-27
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, Don Regan, Paul Robinson, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-16
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords: talking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, staff talking
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-37
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure statements

---

Roll #: C02946 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Judy Woodruff, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, Allan Gotlieb (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, press
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

---

Roll #: C02947 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-12
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss visit of Prime Minister of Canada

---

Roll #: C02947 (02)
Color/BW: Color
7/10/1981

Evans

13-16

White House

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Helene Von Damm

talking

staff meeting

C02948

Color

7/10/1981

Evans

5-21

Blue Room

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, Don Regan, Paul Robinson, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
sitting, talking, posing for photos, military

Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

C02948

Color

7/10/1981

Evans

22-23

North Portico

Washington, DC

President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

red carpet, speaking at podium

Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure statements

C02949

Color

7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-11
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig

Keywords: walking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02949 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-16
Location: Green Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson (Not in all photos)

Keywords: talking
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll #: C02949 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-30
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: speaking at podium, red carpet, limousine, press
Event: Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure statements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02950 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure statements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02951 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss visit of Prime Minister of Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02951 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Pierre Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(Close ups) sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02952 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mostly Mozart Concert and Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02952 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>staff meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02952 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Allan Gotlieb, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Bill Plante
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Meeting

Roll # C02953 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau
Keywords talking
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02953 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, George Bush, Don Regan, Paul Robinson, Allan Gotlieb, Peter Towe, Robert Fowler, Michael Pittfield, Thomas Axworthy, Ted Johnson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada

Roll # C02953 (04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02954 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-22A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon with Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau of Canada, Departure statements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02954 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Shirley Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for Camp David via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02954 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Marine One helicopter (good)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for Camp David via Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C02957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-13
Location Residence, beauty parlor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords hair dryer, chair
Event Beauty Parlor in Residence

Roll # C02957 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-27
Location Residence, Gym
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords weights, treadmill, bicycle, trampoline, barbells
Event Gym in Residence

Roll # C02958 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference R. Reagan, E. Dole, Drobot, Dzurewicz, Dziedzina, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kabelinski, Koralowski, Maslanicz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pelczynski, Puchalski, Pacinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepien, Tomaszik, Voss, Wierzbianskim, Zawistowski, Kyj
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community
Roll # C02959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference R. Reagan, E. Dole, Drobot, Durewicz, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kobelinski, Markowski, Maslanicz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pelczynski, Puchalski, Pucinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepien, Tomasik, Voss, Wierzbianski, Zawistowski, Kyj
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Roll # C02960 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference R. Reagan, Chrypinski, Drobot, Durewicz, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kobelinski, Markowski, Maslanicz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pelczynski, Puchalski, Pucinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepien, Tomasik, Voss, Wierzbianski, Zawistowski, Kyj
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Roll # C02961 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference R. Reagan, E. Dole, Drobot, Durewicz, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kobelinski, Markowski, Maslanicz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pelczynski, Puchalski, Pucinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepien, Tomasik, Voss, Wierzbianski, Zawistowski, Kyj
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Roll # C02962 (01)
Event: Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Event: Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community

Event: Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community
Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community

Working Luncheon with Cabinet to discuss budget and immigration matters

Working Luncheon with Cabinet to discuss budget and immigration matters
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-19
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, R. Allen, C. Weinberger, M. Baldrige, J. Block, W. Brock, D. Stockman, Ed Meese, J. Baker, WF Smith, Don Hodel, R. Schweiker (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking (from behind chair)
Event  Working Luncheon with Cabinet to discuss budget and immigration matters

Roll #  C02968 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-15
Location  Cabinet room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Martin Anderson, R. Allen, C. Weinberger, D. Stockman, Drew Lewis, W. Brock (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking (from behind chair showing nameplate)
Event  Working Luncheon with Cabinet to discuss budget and immigration matters

Roll #  C02970 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-25A
Location  Second Genesis
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands, waving, singing, holding hands, teenagers
Event  Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths

Roll #  C02971 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7-19
Location  Second Genesis
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  kitchen, beds, classroom, posing for photos, children, teenagers
Event  Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths, Tour of facility

Roll #  C02971 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  20-34A
Location  Second Genesis
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords  sitting, talking, teenagers
Event  Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths

Roll #  C02972 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/13/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-22
Location  Second Genesis
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  sitting, holding hands, talking, children
Event  Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths
Roll # C02973 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location Second Genesis
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths, arrival

Roll # C02973 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Second Genesis
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands, teenagers
Event Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths

Roll # C02974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Second Genesis
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords garden, talking
Event Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths, Tour of facility
Roll # C02974 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-30
Location Second Genesis
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords posing for photos outside
Event Visit to Second Genesis center for Drug Rehabilitated youths

Roll # C02978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Packwood
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Bob Packwood

Roll # C02979 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, Richard Allen
Keywords talking at desk
Event Briefing on upcoming visit with Gaston Thorn, President Commission on European Communities (ECC)
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12A-24A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gaston Thorn, Helen Thomas

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, press
Event: Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)

Roll #: C02980 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5A-8A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, George Bush, Bill Clark, Richard Allen, Lawrence Eagleburger (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Briefing on upcoming visit with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)

Roll #: C02980 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9A-17A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gaston Thorn, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)

Roll #: C02980 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 18A-29A

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Meese, Allen, Bush, Lawrence Eagleburger, Gaston Thorn, Roland deKergolay, Ferndand Spaak, Roy Denman, T. Pedo-Schioppa, Manuel Santorelli (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Gaston Thorn, President of the Commission on European Communities (ECC)

Roll #: C02981 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/13/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 2-11

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Drobot, Durewicz, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kobelinski, Markowski, Maslanicz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pelczynski, Puchalski, Pucinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepian, Tomasik, Voss, Wierzbianski, Zawistowski, Kyj (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Roll #: C02981 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/13/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 12-17

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Balzano, Biribin, Coli, Cuzzzone, D'Anniballe, Georgine, Green, Malone, Maselli, Montemuro, Polverini, Sammartino, Santarelli, Scatena, Sorrentino, Spatuzza, Stella, Tecce, Valenti, Visceglia, Volpe, Zannoni (not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community
Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community

Meeting to discuss the Olympic Gold Coins

Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-11
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Peter Ueberroth, Michael Deaver, William Timmons
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss the Olympic Gold Coins

Roll #: C02984 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12-14
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Drobot, Durewicz, Dziekonski, Kafarski, Kobelinski, Markowski, Maslancz, Mazewski, Miska, Nowak, Pęcynski, Puchalski, Pucinski, Rogalski, Smyczek, Stepien, Tomaszik, Voss, Wierzbianski, Zawistowski, Kyj (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with leaders of Polish-American community

Roll #: C02984 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 15-21
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Balzano, Birbin, Coli, Cuzzzone, D'Anniballe, Georgine, Green, Malone, Maselli, Montemuro, Polverini, Sammartino, Santarelli, Scatena, Sorrentino, Spatuzza, Stella, Tecce, Valenti, Visceglia, Volpe, Zannoni (not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community
Roll # C02986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Thad Cochran, unidentified
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Senator Thad Cochran

Roll # C02986 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thad Cochran
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Thad Cochran to discuss Voting Rights Act

Roll # C02986 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Willie Stargell, Thelma Duggin, Elizabeth Dole (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press
Event Meeting with Willie Stargell to discuss sickle cell anemia and National Institute of Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02987 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands, presentation of gift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Daniel Gilbert, President of Eureka College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02988 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Gilbert, Linda Gilbert, Helene Von Damm (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands, presentation of gift, sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Daniel Gilbert, President of Eureka College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02989 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Byrd, Howard Baker (not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02989 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords talking
Event staff Meeting

Roll # C02989 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Return to White House from U.S. Capitol

Roll # C02990 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location U.S. Capitol, Room S-207
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush, S. Thurmond, James McClure, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Addressing the Republican Senate Policy Committee Luncheon

Roll # C02991 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer: Evans

**Photo Numbers**: 2

**Location**: C-9

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: James Baker

**Keywords**: limousine

**Event**: Leaving for U.S. Capitol

---

**Roll #**: C02991 (02)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 7/14/1981

**Photographer**: Evans

**Photo Numbers**: 3-21

**Location**: U.S. Capitol, Room S-232

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush, John Tower, Strom Thurmond

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting with Members of Congress

---

**Roll #**: C02991 (03)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 7/14/1981

**Photographer**: Evans

**Photo Numbers**: 22-29

**Location**: U.S. Capitol, Room S-207

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: speaking at podium (long views)

**Event**: Addressing the Republican Senate Policy Committee Luncheon

---

**Roll #**: C02992 (01)

**Color/BW**: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, George Bush, John Tower, Strom Thurmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02992 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Room S-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Mark Hatfield (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the Republican Senate Policy Committee Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02993 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Strom Thurmond, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>At U.S. Capitol for Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02993 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-17
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Byrd

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd

Roll #: C02993 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18-24
Location: U.S. Capitol
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Howard Baker, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords: walking, shaking hands
Event: Departure from U.S. Capitol

Roll #: C02994 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-13
Location: U.S. Capitol, Room S-207
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Tower

Keywords: speaking at podium (Close ups)
Event: Addressing the Republican Senate Policy Committee Luncheon

Roll #: C02995 (01)
Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Stevens, Mark Hatfield, Howard Baker, William Roth, Strom Thurmond, John Tower, Bob Packwood (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>At U.S. Capitol for Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #   | C02995 (02)                           |
| Color/BW | Color                                |
| Date     | 7/14/1981                           |
| Photographer | Evans                        |
| Photo Numbers | 18-35                     |
| Location   | U.S. Capitol                   |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC        |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Howard Baker, Strom Thurmond, George Bush, John Tower |
| Keywords | sitting, talking                  |
| Event | Meeting with Members of Congress |

| Roll #   | C02996 (01)                           |
| Color/BW | Color                                |
| Date     | 7/14/1981                           |
| Photographer | Evans                        |
| Photo Numbers | 9-24                     |
| Location   | C-9                                |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC        |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Max Friedersdorf, James Baker |
| Keywords | walking, talking                  |
| Event | Departure for U.S. Capitol Luncheon |

| Roll #   | C02997 (01)                           |
| Color/BW | Color                                |
| Date     | 7/14/1981                           |
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4

Location: Colonnade

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords: walking

Event: Nancy Reagan, Ron and Doria walking

Roll #: C02997 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5-13

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: shaking hands, hugging

Event: Meeting for Dr. Loyal Davis Reception

Roll #: C02997 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/14/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 14-18

Location: Irish Embassy

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Sean Donlon

Keywords: shaking hands, limousine

Event: Arrival at Irish Embassy for Reception for Dr. Loyal Davis
**Roll #** C02997 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/14/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 19-37  
**Location** Irish Embassy, Library  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, Sean Donlon, James O'Connell, Eoin O'Malley (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** posing for photos, shaking hands  
**Event** Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

---

**Roll #** C02998 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/14/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-9A  
**Location** Irish Embassy, Salon  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, O'Connell, O'Malley, Fraser, Duff, Curtin, McCollom, Shaw, Murray, Magee, Kneafsey, Lavelle, O'Flynn, McLean  
**Keywords** sitting  
**Event** Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

---

**Roll #** C02998 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/14/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 10A-13A  
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Geoffrey Davis, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Anne Davis  
**Keywords** talking  
**Event** Arrival at White House after Reception for Dr. Loyal Davis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C02999 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>U.S. Capitol</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Robert Byrd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Robert Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C02999 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Irish Embassy, Salon</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Loyal Davis, O'Connell, O'Malley, Fraser, Duff, Curtin, McCollom, Shaw, Murray, Magee, Kneafsey, Lavelle, O'Flynn, McLean (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03000 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-12A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Irish Embassy, Salon</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dr. Loyal Davis, Edith Davis, President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, Jack O'Connell, O'Malley, Fraser, Duff, Curtin, McCollom, Shaw, Murray, Magee, Kneafsey, Lavelle, O'Flynn, McLean (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>robes, signing guest book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03000 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-27
Location Irish Embassy, Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, Sean Donlon, Eoin O'Malley (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, robes, toasting
Event Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03000 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-35
Location Irish Embassy, parlor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03001 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders of Italian American community
Roll # C03001 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-25A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords walking
Event Departure for reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-4
Location Irish Embassy, parlor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Sean Donlon
Keywords talking
Event Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03002 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Irish Embassy
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon
Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event Departure from Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03003 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/14/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 6-18  
Location: Irish Embassy, Salon  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, Sean Donlon, Jack O'Connell, O'Malley, Fraser, Duff, Curtin, McCollom, Shaw, Murray, Magee, Kneafsey, Lavelle, O'Flynn, McLean (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03003 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/14/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 19-23  
Location: Irish Embassy, Parlor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon  
Keywords: talking  
Event: Reception Honoring Dr. Davis by Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

Roll # C03004 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/14/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 4-7  
Location: Decatur House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: Double exposure  
Event: Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Dinner Honoring Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # C03004 (02)  
Color/BW: Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-30
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sean Donlon, Jack O'Connell, Dr. Loyal Davis, Cathy Donovan, Dr. Daniel Ruge (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, posing for photos
Event Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Dinner Honoring Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # C03004 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-34
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords talking
Event Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Dinner Honoring Dr. Loyal Davis, Arrival back at White House

Roll # C03005 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location Decatur House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack O'Connell, Sean Donlon, Dr. Loyal Davis
Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Dinner Honoring Dr. Loyal Davis
Roll # | C03006 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 7/14/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 6A-13A
Location | Blue Room
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords | talking, presentation
Event | Cocktail party in honor of Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # | C03006 (02)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 7/14/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 14A-19A
Location | Cross Hall
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Dr. Loyal Davis, James Baker, Susan Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords | talking
Event | Cocktail party in honor of Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # | C03006 (03)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 7/14/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 20A-36A
Location | Decatur House
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Dr. Loyal Davis, Raymond Donovan, Cathy Donovan, Jack O'Connell, Sean Donlon, Ed Hickey (Not in all photos)

Keywords | speaking at podium
Event | Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Dinner Honoring Dr. Loyal Davis

Roll # | C03007 (01)
Roll #  C03008 (01)

Roll #  C03008 (02)
Roll # C03009 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Mason, Banuelos, Johnson, Nettleship, Raymer, Morsani, Samford, Davis, Hermann, Johnston, Loveless, Moretz, Kaiser, Unanue, Burckhart, Ellsworth, Gaudry, Cox, Murray, Thompson, Sloan, June, Laguarta, Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community

Roll # C03009 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, D. Regan, Tomlinson, Baker, Elmer, Hagans, Jacobs, McKevitt, Van Dongen, Woods (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders from Small Business Community

Roll # C03010 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Richard Walker, Celeno Walker
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Korea Richard Walker
Roll # C03010 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Anderson
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Yugoslavia David Anderson

Roll # C03010 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Monteagle Stearns, Antonia Stearns, Christopher Stearns, Jonathon Stearns, David Stearns, Emily Stearns
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presentation of gifts, jelly bean jar
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Greece Monteagle Stearns

Roll # C03010 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Walker, Celeno Walker
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Ambassador to Korea Richard Walker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Meeting about immigration policy with Senator Paul Laxalt

Meeting with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Meeting with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor
Roll #: C03014 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/15/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-18
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll #: C03014 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/15/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 19-23
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, William French Smith

Keywords: talking, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting about immigration policy with Senator Paul Laxalt

Roll #: C03015 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/15/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-20
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Helen Thomas, Sarah McClendon (Not in all frames)

Keywords: sitting, talking, press
Event: Photo Op, with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor
Roll # C03016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Sandra Day O'Connor, William French Smith, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C03016 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Sandra Day O'Connor, William French Smith, James Baker, Fred Fielding
Keywords walking, talking
Event Photo Op. with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C03016 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Sandra Day O'Connor, William French Smith, James Baker, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Supreme Court Nominee Sandra Day O'Connor
Roll # C03017 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Roosevelt

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with James Roosevelt to discuss the 100th anniversary of FDR’s birthday

Roll # C03025 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Tayloe House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donovan, Donahue, Schickling, Miller, Herbert, Sand, Kiernan, Calhoon, Martinez, O’Donnell, Drozak, Williams, Zeller, Sullivan, Lyons, Fosco, Turner, Kirkland, Georgine, Maloney, Habrant, Shea, Shanker, Davis, McBride (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Reception for Labor Leaders

Roll # C03025 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Ruge

Keywords talking
Event Talking to Dr. Ruge
Roll # C03026 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Tayloe House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel, Wynn, Doyle, Pearson, Dorman, Francisco, Presser, Ostrowski, Denison, Hallissy, Di James, Singman, Gannon, Wollock, O'Neal, Perlik, Olwell, Dubrow, Kamber (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Reception for Labor Leaders

Roll # C03027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Dr. Carlton Turner, Martin Anderson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Dr. Carlton Turner

Roll # C03027 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Hickey, Jose Muratti, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords talking, cake
Event Party for Ed Hickey
Roll # C03028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti, Peter McCoy, Nina Wormser (Not in all photos)
Keywords cake, talking
Event Party for Ed Hickey

Roll # C03029 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Stephanie Newell
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Miss District of Columbia Stephanie Newell

Roll # C03030 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon and briefing for upcoming Economic Summit in Canada

Roll # C03031 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-11
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon and briefing for upcoming Economic Summit in Canada

Roll #: C03032 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-35
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, Joseph Canzeri, George Bush, David Gergen (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, slide show
Event: Luncheon and briefing for upcoming Economic Summit in Canada

Roll #: C03033 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/16/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 1-12
Location: Colonnade/Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords: posing for photos (medium format)
Event: Official Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03034 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (full length, medium format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03035 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (medium format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Official Portrait, casual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03035 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Cynthia Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>cameras (medium format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03036 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Weinberger, R. Donovan, George Bush, D. Regan, J. Block, S. Pierce, M. Anderson, L. Nofziger, Annelise Anderson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting to discuss immigration and emergency preparedness

Roll # C03036 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Milliken, Albert Quie, Robert Ray, George Bush, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governors

Roll # C03037 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Weinberger, R. Darman, M. Deaver, M. Baldrige, A. Haig, J. Watt, R. Schweiker, D. Gergen (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting to discuss immigration and emergency preparedness
Roll # C03038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, WF Smith, C. Weinberger, R. Darman, M. Deaver, M. Baldrige, A. Haig, J. Watt, R. Schweiker, R. Donovan, S. Pierce, D. Regan, J. Watt (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting to discuss immigration and emergency preparedness

Roll # C03040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Georgetown Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barry Goldwater, L. Nofziger, Lee Atwater, Carroll Campbell (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for First anniversary of nomination of President Reagan and departure

Roll # C03041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jesse Helms, Lyn Nofziger, Thomas Ellis
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Thomas Ellis and Jesse Helms
Plain text representation:

Roll # C03041 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords talking
Event staff meeting

Roll # C03041 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Volcker, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, David Stockman, Martin Anderson, Don Regan

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Paul Volcker

Roll # C03041 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-37
Location Georgetown Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Kemp, Richard Allen, L. Nofziger, Orrin Hatch, James McClure (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, speaking at podium
Event Reception for First anniversary of nomination of President Reagan and departure
Roll # C03042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 5/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Sherman Cooper Home
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Sherman Cooper, Mrs. Sherman Cooper
Keywords shaking hands
Event Private Dinner at home of John Sherman Cooper

Roll # C03042 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords cameras
Event Unidentified photographers

Roll # C03043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-20
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Evans
Keywords posing for photos
Event Official Portrait
**Roll #**: C03044 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/16/1981
**Photographer**: Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**: 0-2
**Location**: Colonnade
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mary Anne Fackelman, Karl Schumacher

**Keywords**: talking
**Event**: candids

---

**Roll #**: C03044 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/16/1981
**Photographer**: Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**: 3-34
**Location**: Colonnade
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Bush, Michael Evans

**Keywords**: posing for photos
**Event**: Official Portrait

---

**Roll #**: C03048 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/17/1981
**Photographer**: Evans
**Photo Numbers**: 9-27
**Location**: Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Diane Curtis, Dave Fischer

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace, presentation of gift
**Event**: Farewell Photo Op. With UPI correspondent Diane Curtis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03049 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Secretaries office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Helene Von Damm, Joseph Canzeri</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Helene Von Damm Working at desk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03049 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, M. Anderson, D. Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Darman, George Bush, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03050 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Richard Darman, Murray Weidenbaum, George Bush, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, laughing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03051 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Richard Darman, Murray Weidenbaum, George Bush, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Joseph Canzeri, Ed Meese (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (Close ups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03052 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for H.R. 3520 Steel Stretch-Out Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03053 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sandra Day O'Connor, Howell Heflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Sandra Day O'Connor having Lunch in White House Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03053 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>blacks, speaking to group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese talking to unidentified group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03053 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, E. Dole, Kogutek, Fellwock, Hultman, Pitochelli, Stocking, Searles, Gaynor, Hartnett, Delaney, Fisher, Fisher, Stachacz, Steinberg, Hastings, Smith, Kregel, Harlow, Cocklin, Jones, Scruggs, Muller, Sheffey (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03053 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing, sitting, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for H.R. 3520 Steel Stretch-Out Bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Kogutek, Fellwock, Hultman, Pitochelli, Stocking, Searles, Gaynor, Hartnett, Delaney, Fisher, Fisher, Stachacz, Steinberg, Hastings, Smith, Kregel, Harlow, Cocklin, Jones, Scruggs, Muller, Sheffey (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations

Roll # C03054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-33
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, John Heinz, unidentified
Keywords speaking at podium, signing, sitting, shaking hands (Close ups)
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 3520 Steel Stretch-Out Bill

Roll # C03055 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Kogutek, Fellwock, Hultman, Pitochelli, Stocking, Searles, Gaynor, Hartnett, Delaney, Fisher, Fisher, Stachacz, Steinberg, Hastings, Smith, Kregel, Harlow, Cocklin, Jones, Scruggs, Muller, Sheffey (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations
Meeting with Leaders of Veterans Groups and Military Associations

Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada

Photo Op. With Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03058 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Keywords**: talking
- **Event**: Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03059 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, D. Regan, Richard Darman, George Bush, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03059 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, D. Regan, Richard Darman, George Bush, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Arthur Burns (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada
Roll # C03060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Richard Darman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon in preparation for Economic Summit in Canada

Roll # C03060 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Glickman, Ralph Hall, Sam Hall, Buddy Roemer, Billy Lee Evans, Richard Shelby, Richard White, George Bush, Don Regan (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Democratic members of Congress on Tax Bill

Roll # C03061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush, Larry Speakes

Keywords posing for photos (close ups)
Event Photo Op. With Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush

Roll # C03062 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-10
Location: Allen's office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Richard Allen, unidentified

Keywords: talking, models
Event: Presenting model airplanes (AWACS and F-15) to unidentified woman

Roll #: C03063 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2A-11
Location: Library
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords: sitting, talking, lighting
Event: Taping session

Roll #: C03064 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/17/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-25A
Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Ruth Graham

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Private Dinner for Billy Graham
Roll # C03065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Ruth Graham
Keywords walking
Event Departure of the Grahams after dinner

Roll # C03065 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-30A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Ruth Graham
Keywords talking, car
Event Departure of the Grahams after dinner

Roll # C03066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Ruth Graham
Keywords talking, car
Event Departure of the Grahams after dinner
Roll # C03067 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-22A  
Location Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Billy Graham, Ruth Graham  
Keywords waving (close ups)  
Event Departure of the Grahams after dinner

Roll # C03068 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-8  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 3520 Steel Stretch-Out Bill

Roll # C03069 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-14  
Location Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Heinz, Henry Waxman, Robert Byrd, Barbara Mikulski, Ralph Regula, Orrin Hatch, Doug Applegate (Not in all photos)  
Keywords signing, speaking at podium (close ups)  
Event Signing Ceremony for H.R. 3520 Steel Stretch-Out Bill

Roll # C03071 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03071 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Derek Burney (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Chateau Montebello for Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03072 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>golf cart, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Summit at Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03072 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Economic Summit at Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman
Keywords talking
Event Staff meeting at Chateau Montebello
Roll # C03073 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Derek Burney, Vaughan Martin (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos
Event Chateau Montebello Photo Op. At Economic Summit
Roll # C03074 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-11A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event staff meeting at Chateau Montebello at Economic Summit
Roll # C03074 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-22A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Craig Fuller, Ed Meese, Don Regan
Keywords golf carts
Event Staff departing in golf carts at Chateau Montebello

Roll # C03075 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-33
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Jerry Parr
Keywords golf carts, President Reagan driving
Event Riding in Golf Carts at Chateau Montebello at Economic Summit

Roll # C03076 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Don Regan, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit
Roll # C03076 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords golf carts
Event unidentified people in golf carts at Economic Summit

Roll # C03076 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-36A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

Roll # C03077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau
Keywords standing, talking (through window)
Event G-7 leaders Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C03077 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Alexander Haig, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, Don Regan, Richard Allen, Martin Anderson

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03078 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-29
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Don Regan, Ed Meese

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit

Roll # C03079 (01)
**Roll #** C03080 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Color**

**Date** 7/19/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 3-9

**Location** Chateau Montebello

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

---

**Roll #** C03080 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Color**

**Date** 7/19/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 1-5

**Location** Chateau Montebello

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

**Keywords** golf cart, driving

**Event** Riding in Golf Carts at Chateau Montebello at Economic Summit

---

**Roll #** C03080 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Color**

**Date** 7/19/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 6-16

**Location** Chateau Montebello

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese

**Keywords** talking, signing guest book, laughing

**Event** Staff meeting at Economic Summit
Event: Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

Event: Dinner for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Event: Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking  (Long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03082 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03083 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Helmut Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03083 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Don Regan
Keywords talking, working
Event Staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03083 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Edwin Johnston, Richard Allen, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, talking, golf cart
Event Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

Roll # C03084 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit
Roll # C03084 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-29
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Jerry Parr

Keywords golf carts
Event Fischer driving President Reagan in golf cart at Economic Summit

Roll # C03085 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Derek Burney

Keywords Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One to Chateau Montebello for Economic Summit

Roll # C03085 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-37
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords walking, saluting, Royal Canadian Mounted police
Event Walking after arrival at Chateau Montebello for the Economic Summit
Roll # C03086 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit

Roll # C03087 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig at Economic Summit

Roll # C03087 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany at Economic Summit
Roll # C03087 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig

Keywords standing, talking
Event staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03087 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Don Regan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

Roll # C03088 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Don Regan

Keywords sitting, talking (Close ups)
Event Meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit
Roll # C03089 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Alexander Haig
Keywords talking, walking, shaking hands
Event End of meeting outside with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit

Roll # C03089 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking with Margaret Thatcher at Economic Summit

Roll # C03089 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-26A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Staff Meeting at Economic Summit
Roll # C03090 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-19A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Eugene Auer, Derek Burney, Alexander Haig
Keywords shaking hands, cakes, posing for photos
Event Arrival and greeting staff at Chateau Montebello at Economic Summit

Roll # C03091 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Breakfast meeting with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of the United Kingdom

Roll # C03091 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-31
Location Chateau Montebello, Canada Room
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn, Alexander Haig, Geoffrey Howe
Keywords sitting, talking, round table
Event First General session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03092 (01)
Date: 7/20/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 2A-14A

Location: Chateau Montebello, Canada Room

Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords: sitting, talking, earphones, drinks

Event: First General session of the Economic Summit

---

Roll #: C03093 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 9A-35A

Location: Chateau Montebello

Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Luncheon for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

---

Roll #: C03094 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 7-24

Location: Chateau Montebello

Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: posing for photos (Close ups)

Event: Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit

---

Roll #: C03095 (01)

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 7-24

Location: Chateau Montebello

Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: posing for photos (Close ups)

Event: Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit

---
Date 7/20/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 4A-12A

Location Chateau Montebello

Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pierre Trudeau, Don Regan, Geoffrey Howe

Keywords sitting, talking

Event General session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03095 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 7/20/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 13A-20A

Location

Geographic Reference

Personal Reference

Keywords

Event Poor photos

Roll # C03095 (03)

Color/BW Color

Date 7/20/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 21A-35A

Location Chateau Montebello

Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada

Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterand

Keywords posing for photos

Event Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit
Roll # C03096 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Francois Mitterrand, Helmut Schmidt, Gaston Thorn, Ed Meese
Keywords talking
Event General Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-35
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki
Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Luncheon for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords
Event Poor photos, wasted shots
Returning to Suite at Economic Summit

Meeting with Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

sitting, talking, press, cameras

sitting, talking

Roll # C03098 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A, 8A-10
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords walking, talking

Event Returning to Suite at Economic Summit

Roll # C03098 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-35A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, interpreter
Keywords sitting, talking

Event Meeting with Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C03099 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference David Gergen, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event: Staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03099 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10-12
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of United Kingdom

Roll #: C03099 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13-26
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher
Keywords: press, sitting, talking, cameras

Event: General Session of the Economic Summit
Roll # C03100 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, reading
Event Staff Meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03101 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn

Keywords posing for photos, class photo
Event Photo Op. At Economic Summit

Roll # C03102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn

Keywords posing for photos, class photo
Event Photo Op. At Economic Summit
Roll # C03103 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Giovanni Spadolini, Alexander Haig, interpreter
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Giovanni Spadolini of Italy

Roll # C03103 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03103 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, Don Regan
Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff at Economic Summit
Roll # C03103 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-25A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03103 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-29A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords guitar, posing for photos, musician
Event Photo Op. With unidentified woman with guitar

Roll # C03104 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Giovanni Spadolini, Don Regan
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event General Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03105 (01)
Roll # C03105 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-23A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shirley Moore, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese
Keywords walking, sitting, talking
Event Talking with staff at Economic Summit

Roll # C03105 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24A-27A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig
Keywords standing, talking, drinking
Event Talking with Pierre Trudeau at Economic Summit

Roll # C03106 (01)
**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/21/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 3-18

**Location** Government House, Rideau Hall

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt

**Keywords** shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event** Reception for G-7 Leaders at Economic Summit

---

**Roll #** C03107 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/21/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 5-14

**Location** Chateau Montebello

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Ed Meese

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Reception for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit, Meeting with Helmut Schmidt

---

**Roll #** C03107 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/20/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 15-36

**Location** Chateau Montebello

**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Fourth General Session of the Economic Summit
Roll # C03108 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-13
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords sitting, talking (long views)
Event Luncheon for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03108 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Martin Anderson, Craig Fuller, USSS
Keywords posing for photos
Event candid shots

Roll # C03108 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference
Keywords military helicopter
Event Inside of Helicopter

Roll # C03109 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03110 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lou Cannon (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tape recorders, sitting, talking, Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reporters interviewing aboard Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03110 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Government House, Rideau Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Giovanni Spadolini, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Pierre Trudeau, Dave Fischer, Don Regan, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell to G-7 leaders at Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03110 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Air Force One, Marine One helicopter, walking, waving
Event Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base from Economic Summit, departure via Marine One

Roll # C03111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jerry Parr

Keywords headphones, Marine One helicopter
Event Jerry Parr aboard Marine One looking at album

Roll # C03111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-18
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small, Jerry Parr

Keywords walking, talking
Event Arrival at White House after Economic Summit
Roll # C03112 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event General Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03112 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-31
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03113 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords class photo, posing for photo
Event Photo Op. For G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03113 (02)
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 31-36
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: reading, sitting, writing
Event: Sitting alone reading at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03114 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-36
Location: Government House, Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lloyd Axworthy, Margaret Thatcher, Alexander Haig, Lord Carrington, Ed Meese

Keywords: Marine One helicopter, walking, talking
Event: Arrival at Government House for reception at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03114 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-34
Location: Government House, Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Lloyd Axworthy, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords: shaking hands, unidentified people
Event: Reception at Economic Summit
Roll #: C03117 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2A-8
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords: waving, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event: Arrival via Marine One at White House after Economic Summit

Roll #: C03118 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4A-7A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: walking, Marine One helicopter
Event: Arrival via Marine One at White House after Economic Summit

Roll #: C03119 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2A-11
Location: Marine Two
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: Edwin Johnston

Keywords: Marine Two helicopter, beer, drinking, talking
Event: Edwin Ted Johnston Departure and aboard Marine Two
***Roll # C03120 (01)***

**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/21/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 8-25  
**Location** Parliament Hill  
**Geographic Reference** Ottawa House  
**Personal Reference** unidentified  

**Keywords** cameras, tourists  
**Event** Views of Government House

---

***Roll # C03121 (01)***

**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/20/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 1-3  
**Location** Chateau Montebello  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Luncheon for G-7 leaders at Economic Summit

---

***Roll # C03122 (01)***

**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 7/21/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-5A  
**Location** Chateau Montebello  
**Geographic Reference** Ottawa, Canada  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Don Regan, Alexander Haig  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** General Session at the Economic Summit

---

***Roll # C03122 (02)***
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-22A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll # C03122 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23A-25A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, Royal Canadian mounted police
Event Departure for airport from Economic Summit

Roll # C03122 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-35A
Location Uplands Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Robinson, Leopold Amyot

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Departure from Canadian Forces Base Airport

Roll # C03123 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-7
Location: Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Don Regan

Keywords: working, sitting, reading
Event: staff meeting at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03123 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-11
Location: Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords: walking, Royal Canadian Mounted police
Event: walking at Government House

Roll #: C03124 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-35
Location: Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Final Session at the Economic Summit
Roll # C03125 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-27A
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Alexander Haig, Don Regan
Keywords press, sitting, talking, cameras
Event Breakfast meeting with Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki of Japan

Roll # C03126 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords Air Force One, sitting, talking
Event Interview with unidentified reporter aboard Air Force One

Roll # C03126 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Shirley Moore, Helene Von Damm, Ed Hickey
Keywords cake, talking, blowing out candles
Event Shirley Moore's birthday aboard Air Force One
Roll # C03127 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Wainless

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Pete Wainless

Roll # C03128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location New York City, airport
Geographic Reference New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified child

Keywords Air Force Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B, child, white Lincoln
Event Arrival via Air Force VC-140B in New York City for show

Roll # C03128 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location New York City
Geographic Reference New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, William F. Buckley, Mrs. Buckley, Jerry Zipkin, Gregory Hines (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, waving, posing for photos
Event watching unknown show and meeting cast members
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-7A
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords: Royal Canadian mounted police, waving
Event: Margaret Thatcher arrival for Economic Summit

Roll #: C03131 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-22
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Derek Burney

Keywords: walking, posing for photos
Event: Arrival at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03132 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/19/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1
Location: Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference: Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference: Craig Fuller

Keywords: Royal Canadian Mounted police
Event: candid photo at Economic Summit

Roll #: C03132 (02)
Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/19/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Derek Burney, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Vaughn Martin (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03133 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Derek Burney, Vaughn Martin (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03133 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Francois Mitterand of France at Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with President Francois Mitterrand of France at Economic Summit
Roll # C03136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Chateau Montebello
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords posing for photos, class photo
Event Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit

Roll # C03137 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03137 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting
Event unknown event at Economic Summit
Roll # C03138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-35A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords sitting, talking (long views, close ups)
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03138 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 36A-37A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting
Event unknown event at Economic Summit

Roll # C03139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords sitting, talking (long views)
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit
Roll # C03140 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-30
Location Government House, Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Carrington, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Pierre Trudeau, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Edward Schreyer (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Reception for G-7 Leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03141 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-19A
Location Government House, Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn, Edward Schreyer, Mrs. Schreyer, Lord Carrington (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Reception for G-7 Leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03142 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference David Kennerly, unidentified
Keywords fooling around, photographers
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit, photographers in seats
Roll # C03142 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-32
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03143 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location Government House, Rideau Hall
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn, Edward Schreyer, Mrs. Schreyer, Lord Carrington (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, posing for photos
Event Reception for G-7 Leaders at Economic Summit

Roll # C03144 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Giovanni Spadolini, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords sitting, talking, individual photos
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03145 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Margaret Thatcher, Helmut Schmidt, Giovanni Spadolini, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, individual photos, headphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Final Session of the Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03146 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working, reading, Marine One helicopter, glasses (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip aboard Marine One to Quantico for horseback riding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03146 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marines, shaking hands, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Quantico for horseback riding, greeting Marines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Quantico Marine Corps Base
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords horseback riding
Event Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico

Roll # C03148 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, working, reading, glasses, waving
Event Trip aboard Marine One to Quantico for horseback riding

Roll # C03149 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, riding clothes
Event Marine One Trip to Quantico for horseback riding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03149 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding, riding clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03150 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding, riding clothes, talking, drinking, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03151 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine One Trip to Quantico for horseback riding, aboard helicopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03151 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03151 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Marines, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine One Trip to Quantico for horseback riding, arrival and talking with George Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03152 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horses, talking, police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03153 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Quantico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5A-13A

Location: Quantico Marine Corps Base

Geographic Reference: Quantico, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords: military, Marines, talking, drinking

Event: Horseback Riding with George Bush at Quantico

Roll #: C03154 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/22/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 5

Location: Quantico Marine Corps Base

Geographic Reference: Quantico, Virginia

Personal Reference: Dave Fischer, USSS

Keywords: Horses, USSS

Event: Horseback Riding at Quantico

Roll #: C03155 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/22/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4A-8A

Location: Quantico Marine Corps Base

Geographic Reference: Quantico, Virginia

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: walking, Marines, military

Event: Horseback Riding at Quantico, Departure via Marine One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03155 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-12A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, working, reading, glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine One Trip to White House after horseback riding at Quantico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03155 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-17A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Overexposed, poor photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03156 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Parliament Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Giovanni Spadolini, Alexander Haig</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (long views)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Final Session of the Economic Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C03157 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/21/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-32
Location  Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helmut Schmidt, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords  sitting, talking (Close ups)
Event  Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll #  C03158 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/21/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-17
Location  Ottawa, Canada
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference  Karl Schumacher, Bill Fitz-Patrick, David Kennerly, Sam Donaldson

Keywords  moose head, posing for photos
Event  candids of photographers, press with Moose head

Roll #  C03159 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/19/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-11
Location  Uplands Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference  Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lloyd Axworthy, Don Regan, R.L. Bell, Edwin Johnston, Guy Davignon (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, signing book, talking
Event: Arrival in Ottawa, Canada for Economic Summit

Roll # C03159 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Uplands Canadian Forces base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with child

Event: Greeting Canadians at airport on trip for Economic Summit

Roll # C03160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords: sitting, (long views)

Event: Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Giovanni Spadolini

Keywords: sitting, talking (Long views)

Event: Final Session of the Economic Summit
Roll # C03162 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Parliament Hill
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Pierre Trudeau, Zenko Suzuki, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Gaston Thorn, Giovanni Spadolini, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Final Session of the Economic Summit

Roll # C03163 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver
Keywords Air Force One, sitting, laughing
Event candid shots aboard Air Force One

Roll # C03163 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Uplands Canadian Forces Base
Geographic Reference Ottawa, Canada
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Ed Meese, R.L. Bell, Lloyd Axworthy
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival in Ottawa, Canada for Economic Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03163 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Uplands Canadian Forces Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- shaking hands, waving from Marine One helicopter, view of Air Force one

**Event**
- Arrival in Ottawa, Canada for Economic Summit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03163 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Kennerly, unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- sitting, moose head, posing for photos

**Event**
- candids of photographers, press with Moose head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03164 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chateau Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Ottawa, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Helmut Schmidt, Francois Mitterrand, Margaret Thatcher, Zenko Suzuki, Giovanni Spadolini, Gaston Thorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- posing for photos, class photo

**Event**
- Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03165 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Final Session of the Economic Summit

Photo Op. For Press at Economic Summit

35th Annual House of Representatives Gymnasium Association Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03168 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Longworth House Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, waving, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>35th Annual House of Representatives Gymnasium Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03169 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, Longworth House Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, George Bush, Edward Boland, William Natcher, John Myers (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>35th Annual House of Representatives Gymnasium Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03170 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Thomas Ellis and Jesse Helms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Meeting to discuss national defense matters

Event: Luncheon Briefing with Out of Town Editors to discuss Tax Program
Roll # C03171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Don Regan, David Stockman, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, William Casey, William Brock, John Block, Daniel Murphy, Janet Colson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Planning Group meeting

Roll # C03171 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-17A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, Drew Lewis, Bush, WF Smith, James Watt, Regan, David Stockman, John Block
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C03171 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Oval Office patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss national defense matters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03172 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Gregory Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>meeting cast members of unknown show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03172 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Briefing with Out of Town Editors to discuss Tax Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03173 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, speaking at podium, charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Briefing with Out of Town Editors to discuss Tax Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03174 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jack Kemp, David Gergen, Charles Stenholm, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Drop by visit with Congressional Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03175 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>kissing, hugging, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Saying goodbye to Nancy Reagan for her trip to Royal Wedding in London</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03175 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, working at desk, glasses, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>working in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03176 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor, Diplomatic Reception room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Saying goodbye to Nancy Reagan for her trip to Royal Wedding in London</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03176 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>working in Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03177 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03177 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords talking, working at desk, glasses
Event working in Oval Office

Roll # C03177 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking, working at desk, glasses
Event Working in Oval Office alone

Roll # C03178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-29
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer

Keywords kissing, hugging (close ups)
Event Saying goodbye to Nancy Reagan for her trip to Royal Wedding in London
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03179 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>2-21</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Jarvis, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Photo Op. Meeting with Howard Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03182 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Karl Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: candid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03182 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/23/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-37</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Helen Thomas, Lott, Conable, Duncan, Archer, Vander Jagt, Crane, Frenzel, Martin, Bafalis, Schulze, Gradison, Rousselot, Moore, Karna Small, Stockman, Schumacher (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: sitting, talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Meeting with Republican members of Ways and Means committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03183 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C03184 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/23/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 2-15

**Location** Oval Office patio

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ralph McKinzie, Lenore McKinzie, James McKinzie

**Keywords** sitting, talking

**Event** Lunch with Ralph McKinzie, former football coach at Eureka College

---

**Roll #** C03185 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/23/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 3-28

**Location** State Dining Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Rich Williamson, George Bush

**Keywords** speaking at podium

**Event** Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials

---

**Roll #** C03185 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/23/1981

**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers** 2-14

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ralph McKinzie, Lenore McKinzie, James McKinzie, Helene von Damm

**Keywords** shaking hands, posing for photos

**Event** Lunch with Ralph McKinzie, former football coach at Eureka College
Date: 7/23/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 15-23
Location: Oval Office patio
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ralph McKinzie, Lenore McKinzie, James McKinzie, Helene von Damm

Keywords: sitting, talking, stewards
Event: Lunch with Ralph McKinzie, former football coach at Eureka College

Roll #: C03186 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/23/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-9
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials

Roll #: C03186 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/23/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 11-23
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Fred Hummel, Helene von Damm, Sue Hummel, Hummel triplets

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos, presentation of jelly beans
Event: Photo Op. With Fred Hummel, architect, former State architect in California
Roll # C03187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials

Roll # C03187 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson

Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Briefing with 100 State Legislators, mayors and county elected officials

Roll # C03188 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event Double exposure
Roll # C03188 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Helen Thomas, Lott, Conable, Duncan, Archer, Vander Jagt, Crane, Frenzel, Martin, Bafalis, Schulze, Gradison, Rousselot, Moore, Karna Small, Stockman, Fitz-Patrick (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press, cameras
Event Meeting with Republican members of Ways and Means committee

Roll # C03192 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Two unidentified men

Roll # C03192 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Boosalis
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Helen Boosalis, mayor of Lincoln, Nebraska

Roll # C03193 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-14
Location: U.S. Capitol, House Caucus room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Jack Kemp, Olympia Snowe, Bill Lowery (Not in all photos)

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event: Speaking to meeting of the Republican Conference

Roll #: C03194 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-22
Location: U.S. Capitol, House Caucus room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, Don Regan, George Bush, David Stockman, Olympia Snowe

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event: Speaking to meeting of the Republican Conference

Roll #: C03195 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-8
Location: C-9
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking to limousine for trip to U.S. Capitol

Roll #: C03195 (02)
Roll # C03195 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-13  
Location U.S. Capitol grounds  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Muratti, Jerry Parr, Dave Fischer  
Keywords walking, waving, military aide, "football"  
Event Walking to U.S. Capitol entrance

Roll # C03195 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 14-26  
Location U.S. Capitol, House Caucus room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, Don Regan, George Bush, David Stockman, Olympia Snowe  
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting  
Event Speaking to meeting of the Republican Conference

Roll # C03195 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 27-34  
Location U.S. Capitol grounds  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Jerry Parr  
Keywords walking, talking  
Event Walking to limousine for trip to White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03195 (05)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>C-9, Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>arrival back at White House from U.S. Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03196 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel, Trent Lott</td>
<td>waving, shaking hands, mailboxes</td>
<td>Arrival at U.S. Capitol for meeting of the Republican Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03196 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>9A-32A</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, House Caucus room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Jack Kemp, Olympia Snowe</td>
<td>shaking hands, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Speaking to meeting of the Republican Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03197 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-19A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tony Dolan, Ben Elliott, David Gergen, Rich Williamson, Murray Weidenbaum, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Speechwriters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03198 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>gesturing, pointing, sitting, talking (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Speechwriters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03198 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tony Dolan, Ben Elliott, David Gergen, Rich Williamson, Murray Weidenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Speechwriters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #     | C03199 (01)            |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03199 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol, House Caucus room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Jack Kemp, David Stockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to meeting of the Republican Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03202 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tony Dolan, Ben Elliott, David Gergen, Rich Williamson, Murray Weidenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Speechwriters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03202 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Capitol Cannon House Office Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Stockman, George Bush, Donald Regan, Michael Evans, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, Clair Burgener, Richard Cheney, Edward Madigan, Guy Vander Jagt, Thomas Evans, James Quillen, Conable, Conte, Del Latta (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (long shot), audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with members of the Republican Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords            | unidentified staff member mowing the lawn |
| Event               | Unidentified staff member mowing the lawn |

| Roll #          | C03202 (03) |
| Color/BW        | Color       |
| Date            | 7/24/1981   |
| Photographer     | Fitz-Patrick|
| Photo Numbers    | 11          |
| Location         | White House West Lobby |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | Alexander Haig, Robert Muldoon |

| Keywords | walking |
| Event    | Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand |

| Roll #          | C03202 (04) |
| Color/BW        | Color       |
| Date            | 7/24/1981   |
| Photographer     | Fitz-Patrick|
| Photo Numbers    | 12-20       |
| Location         | Roosevelt Room |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | Robert Muldoon, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Jose Muratti (Not in all Photos) |

| Keywords            | signing guest book, shaking hands |
| Event               | Signing guest book visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand |
Roll # C03202 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Muldoon, Alexander Haig, Merwyn Norrish (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

Roll # C03202 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Muldoon
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

Roll # C03203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Muldoon
Keywords sitting(close shot), talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03204 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/24/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>head shots, side view(close shot)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Head shots of President Reagan during the Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03204 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Muldoon, Jose Muratti(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, head shot(close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Head shots of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand during visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03205 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Muldoon, Merwyn Noorish, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

Keywords: walking

Location: Colonnade

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Muldoon

Roll #: C03205

Date: 7/24/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 10-16

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

---

Event: Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking

Location: Oval Office

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Muldoon, Merwyn Norrish, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Roll #: C03206

Date: 7/24/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 1A-13A

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

---

Event: Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

Keywords: walking, talking

Location: White House Cross Hall

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Muldoon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03207 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03207 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03208 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Muldoon, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, Merwyn Norrish, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, shaking hands, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing guest book during Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

---

Personal Reference: Daniel Ruge

Keywords: standing with unidentified man, smiling

Event: Dr. Daniel Ruge

---

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Muldoon

Keywords: speaking at the microphone(taken from behind)

Event: Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand
Event: Departure of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand after visit

Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Robert Muldoon
Keywords: shaking hands, smiling, Limousine

Event: Departure from White House of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand after visit

Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: waving to Limousine

Event: Walking with Senior Staff

Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords: walking(taken from behind)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03209 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03210 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Michel, Tom Railsback, Harold Sawyer, M. Caldwell Butler, David Stockman, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03210 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Railsback?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03210 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Event: Meeting to discuss the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation

Keywords: standing, shaking hands

Roll # C03210 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harold Sawyer

Roll # C03210 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, M. Caldwell Butler?

Roll # C03210 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Wagner, John Ashbrook (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, standing

Event: Meeting to discuss the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with John Ashbrook and Joseph Wagner
Roll # C03210 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Meeting with Senior Staff and unidentified man

Roll # C03210 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34A-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, holding umbrella
Event Walking

Roll # C03211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location National Museum of American Art
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, John Jameson, Harry Lowe, William Truettner, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, shaking hands, looking at paintings of American Indians, Native Americans
Event Tour of the George Catlin exhibit at the National Museum of American Art

Roll # C03211 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03212 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03212 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Robert Michel, Tom Railsback, Harold Sawyer, M. Caldwell Butler, David Stockman, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03212 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Museum of American Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clark, Michael Deaver, John Jameson, Harry Lowe, William Truettner, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands, looking at paintings of American Indians, Native Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tour of the George Catlin exhibit at the National Museum of American Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03213 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mabel Brandon, unidentified

Keywords telephone
Event staff talking on telephone

Roll # C03213 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-27
Location Cross Hall, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Sasha Czack, Jean Smith, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, Nancy Reynolds, William French Smith

Keywords talking, hugging, shaking hands
Event Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll # C03213 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-30
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mabel Brandon, Nancy Reynolds

Keywords talking
Event Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll # C03214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Michael Deaver, Susan Baker, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll # C03215 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Sasha Czack
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll # C03216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting in Roosevelt Room
Roll #  C03216 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-13
Location  Deaver's Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Shirley Moore, David Gergen, Alexander Haig
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Staff talking in Deaver's office

Roll #  C03216 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-31
Location  Blue Room, State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jean Smith, William French Smith, Bill Clark, Joan Clark, Morgan Mason, Nancy Reynolds
Keywords  standing, talking, drinking
Event  Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll #  C03217 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  1A-2A
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords  walking
Event  Walking with James Baker

Roll #  C03218 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-6
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Sasha Czack, Morgan Mason
Keywords: walking
Event: Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll #: C03218 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-15
Location: White House Theater
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Sasha Czack, Joe Allbritton
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing

Roll #: C03218 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 16-36
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sylvester Stallone, Sasha Czack, Nancy Reynolds, Joe Allbritton, Mrs. Allbritton, Henry Brandon, Mrs. Brandon, Bill Clark, Joan Clark, Roderick Hills, Austin Kiplinger, Herb Nanas, Tony Scotti (Not in all photos)
Keywords: posing for photos, talking, shaking hands
Event: Dinner Party and film "Victory" showing
Roll # C03219 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified woman
Event Donald Regan

Roll # C03219 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, David McCurdy

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (04)
Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Keywords: standing, smiling

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Keywords: standing, unidentified Democratic Congressman

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Keywords: standing

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress
Roll # C03219 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-18
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Glenn English
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Hatcher
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-21A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Shelby
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress
Roll # C03219 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romano Mazzoli
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (11)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Bennett
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (12)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Huckaby
Keywords standing
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress
Roll # C03219 (13)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Hall

Keywords standing, talking, looking at Cowboy Boots
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03219 (14)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 29-31
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified Democratic Congressman
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03220 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton

Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress
Roll # C03220 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-32
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03221 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified Democratic Congressman
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03221 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan
Keywords standing, walking, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03221 (03)
Date: 7/26/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 9-18

Location: Camp David

Geographic Reference: Maryland

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: serving food, talking

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

---

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/26/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 7-23

Location: Aspen Lodge Camp David

Geographic Reference: Maryland

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English, Duberstein

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

---

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/26/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 24-33

Location: Camp David

Geographic Reference: Maryland

Personal Reference: Donald Regan, David McCurdy, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

---

Color/BW: Color

Roll #: C03222 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03223 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03223 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Jerry Huckaby, Donald Regan, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Ralph Hall, Glenn English(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-2
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference Ralph Hall, Richard Shelby, Glenn English, David McCurdy, Ike Skelton, W.G. Hefner
Keywords walking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03224 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan
Keywords walking, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03225 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03226 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03227 (01)</th>
<th>C03227 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-26</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>walking (close shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress</td>
<td>Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03227 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25-31
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One, saluting, carrying briefcase
Event Departure on Helicopter Marine One for White House from Camp David

Roll # C03228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Romano Mazzoli, Charles Hatcher, Ralph Hall, Jerry Huckaby, Ike Skelton, Richard Shelby, Charles Bennett, Eugene Atkinson, David McCurdy, WG Hefner, Bill Lee Evans, Ronald Mottl, Kent Hance, Glenn English (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking
Event Luncheon meeting with selected Democratic Members of Congress

Roll # C03228 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/26/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 9-10
**Location** Aspen Lodge Camp David
**Geographic Reference** Maryland
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** Aspen Lodge

**Event** Aspen Lodge at Camp David

---

**Roll #** C03229 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/24/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-7
**Location** North Portico
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Keywords** standing, Prime Minister Muldoon speaking at the podium (long shot)

**Event** Visit of Prime Minister Muldoon of New Zealand

---

**Roll #** C03230 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/27/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 3-4
**Location** East Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium (close shot), smiling

**Event** Briefing for representatives of major trade associations
Roll # C03230 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot), audience
Event Briefing for representatives of major trade associations

Roll # C03231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (long shot), audience
Event Briefing for representatives of major trade associations

Roll # C03234 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese

Keywords group photograph of unidentified people
Event Ed Meese with an unidentified group of people
Roll # C03234 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4-11  
Location Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Ken Duberstein, David Stockman  
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified Congressman  
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03234 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 12-16  
Location The Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords sitting on a red couch, talking with an unidentified Congressman  
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03234 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/27/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 17-27  
Location Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Phil Gramm, GV "Sonny" Montgomery, Buddy Roemer, Gus Yatron, Robert Young, Clarence Long, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Roll # C03235 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-21A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James Jr, Ken Duberstein
Keywords shaking hands, sitting(close shot), talking, smiling
Event Meeting with Governor James of Alabama to discuss tax-cut proposals

Roll # C03235 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Ed Meese addressing Junior Statesman group

Roll # C03236 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forrest James Jr, Charles Snider
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor James of Alabama to discuss tax-cut proposals
Roll # C03236 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Briefing for Washington Corporate Representatives

Roll # C03236 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-26
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Ed Meese addressing Junior Statesman group

Roll # C03237 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib
Keywords sitting (close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East
Roll # C03237 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Carl Pursell, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03237 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-23
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, GV "Sonny" Montgomery, Wayne Dowdy, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, Dan Daniel, Roy Dyson, Bill Nichols, Bob Stump, William Boner, Bo Ginn, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03237 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03237 (05)
Roll # C03238 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-30
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Erdreich, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John McClaughry

Keywords head shot
Event Portraits

Roll # C03239 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords walking down the stairs, talking
Event Walking with Karna Small
Roll # C03239 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Nicholas Veliotes, Morris Draper, James Baker, Ed Meese (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting (Close shot), press
Event Meeting with Philip Habib to report on his mission to the Middle East

Roll # C03239 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman carrying plant
Event Unidentified woman carrying plant

Roll # C03239 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-34
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Ken Duberstein, John Myers, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03239 (05)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Carl Pursell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #   | C03240 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color       |
| Date     | 7/27/1981   |
| Photographer | Evans       |
| Photo Numbers | 1A-8       |
| Location | Oval Office |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mark Goode, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos) |
| Keywords  | sitting at the president's desk, press, charts, pointing |
| Event     | With press before making an address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation |

<p>| Roll #   | C03241 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color       |
| Date     | 7/27/1981   |
| Photographer | Schumacher |
| Photo Numbers | 5-21A     |
| Location | Oval Office |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos) |
| Keywords  | sitting at the president's desk, charts, pointing |
| Event     | Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03241 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, charts, talking, signing cast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03241 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, standing, group photograph with unknown people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03242 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-26A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Goode(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, charts, pointing, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**: C03242 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/27/1981
**Photographer**: Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**: 27-29A
**Location**: Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Michael Evans

**Keywords**: standing, charts, talking, signing cast
**Event**: Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation

---

**Roll #**: C03242 (03)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/27/1981
**Photographer**: Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**: 30-32
**Location**: Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: group photograph with unknown people, sitting at president's desk
**Event**: Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation

---

**Roll #**: C03243 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 7/27/1981
**Photographer**: Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**: 0A
**Location**: Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Keywords**: television screen with Thomas "Tip" O'Neill and words "We've Got It Won by somewhere between 10 and 20 votes"
**Event**: Preparing for address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation
Roll # C03243 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords pointing, sitting at president's desk
Event Making address to the nation on Federal Tax Reduction Legislation

Roll # C03244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cardinal Krol, Sam Donaldson (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, press, religious leader, Roman Catholic Priest
Event Meeting with Cardinal Krol to discuss the situation in Poland

Roll # C03245 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici, James McClure, George Bush, Ed Meese, Powell Moore, David Swanson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the financial assistance to three synfuels projects

Roll # C03245 (02)
Meeting with Staff

Photo opportunity with John Duncan and James Coyne

Photo opportunity with Robert Badham and survivors of the World War Two aircraft carrier USS Gambier Bay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03249 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eugene Johnston, Roger Powers, Iron Eyes Cody, Bob Timberlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>American Indian, Native Americans, group photograph, presentation of gift of print of Iron Eyes Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with Iron Eyes Cody and gift presentation of print of Iron Eyes Cody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03249 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Duncan, James Coyne, William Regas, Walter Conti, Bob Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with John Duncan and James Coyne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03249 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph, presenting gift of painting of the USS Gambier Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Robert Badham and survivors of the World War Two aircraft carrier USS Gambier Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Cardinal Krol, Richard Allen, Ed Hickey, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, religious leader, Roman Catholic Priest
Event Meeting with Cardinal Krol to discuss the situation in Poland

Roll # C03250 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Merald Enstad, Powell Moore (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Merald Enstad, President of Kiwanis International

Roll # C03250 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Hendon, Robbie Hendon, Carrie Hendon, Jennie Hendon

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Bill Hendon
Roll # C03250 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eugene Johnston, Roger Powers, Iron Eyes Cody, Bob Timberlake, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, American Indians, Native Americans, presentation of gift of print of Iron Eyes Cody
Event Photo Opportunity with Iron Eyes Cody and gift presentation of print of Iron Eyes Cody

Roll # C03259 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Chappell Jr, Earl Hutto, Andy Ireland, Dan Mica, Kent Hance, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03259 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Jones, George Bush, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

President Reagan, E. "Kika" de la Garza, Donald Regan, James Baker, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)

shaking hands, smiling, sitting, talking

Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

President Reagan, James Jones, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

President Reagan, Donald Regan, Elizabeth Dole, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)

speaking at the podium, pointing, audience

Briefing for Washington Corporate Representatives
Roll # C03263 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bill Nichols, Dan Daniel

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03264 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Prince Bandar of Saudi Arabia

Roll # C03264 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ronald Mottl, George Bush, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/28/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  16A-20
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Donald Albosta, David Evans, Phil Gramm, Eugene Atkinson, Philip Sharp, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, shaking hands
Event  Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll #  C03268 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/28/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3-7
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Marilyn Bouquard, Doug Barnard Jr, LH Fountain, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll #  C03268 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/28/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7A-22
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ralph Regula, George Bush, Donald Regan, Robert Michel, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking, sitting
Event  Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Roll # C03268 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Hall, George Bush, James Baker, Donald Regan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll # C03269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mike Oxley, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Mike Oxley to congratulate him on his June 25th election to Congress

Roll # C03269 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified staff member talking on the telephone
Event Unidentified staff member
**Roll #** C03269 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/28/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 14A-23A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Robert Michel, Margaret Heckler, George Bush, Donald Regan, Lyn Nofziger, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, kissing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

---

**Roll #** C03270 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/28/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 2-5A

**Location** Oval Office

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jim Santini

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands

**Event** Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

---

**Roll #** C03270 (02)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 7/28/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 6A

**Location** White House

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Dave Fischer

**Keywords** standing, talking

**Event** Dave Fischer
Roll #: C03270 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7A-12A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Marilyn Bouquard, Doug Barnard Jr, LH Fountain, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal

Roll #: C03270 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 13A-23A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E Pendleton James, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords: working at president's desk, wearing glasses(not in all photos), talking on the telephone
Event: Working in the Oval Office

Roll #: C03270 (05)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 24A-26A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Richard Allen
Keywords: shaking hands, standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Roll #: C03271 (01)
Meetings to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
Photographer: Schumacher

Color/BW: Color

Date: 7/28/1981

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Stenholm, Ralph Hall, Ronnie Flippo, Larry McDonald, Marvin Leath, Robert Michel, George Bush, Donald Regan, James Baker, Ken Duberstein

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03272 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>0A-5</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ronald Mottl, George Bush, James Baker</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the Conable-Hance bipartisan tax proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03272 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>5A-19A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>talking on the telephone, sitting at the president's desk</td>
<td>Working in the Oval Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C03274 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/28/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2-8A
**Location** James Baker's Residence
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Baker, Susan Baker, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** standing, talking
**Event** Party at the residence of James Baker

**Roll #** C03274 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/28/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 9-15A
**Location** White House Cross Hall
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Mark Weinberg
**Keywords** standing, talking, presenting gift of a shirt reading "I'd Rather be Riding"
**Event** Mark Weinberg presenting gift of a shirt reading "I'd Rather be Riding"

**Roll #** C03275 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 7/29/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 0A-2
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Norman Dicks
**Keywords** standing, talking
**Event** Meeting with Norman Dicks

**Roll #** C03276 (01)
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 1-7  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Norman Dicks  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Meeting with Norman Dicks

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-18  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Sam Donaldson, Larry Speakes, Lesley Stahl (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, talking with the press  
Event: Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote

---

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 19-32  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Helene Von Damm, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Gergen, George Bush, David Stockman, Richard Williamson, Craig Fuller, Lyn Nofziger, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: talking on the telephone (close shot), sitting at the president's desk  
Event: Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote
Roll # C03278 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting at the president's desk(taken from the back)
Event Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote

Roll # C03278 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote

Roll # C03278 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords holding up Doodle, smiling
Event Holding up Doodle during meeting with the press after the tax bill vote
Roll # C03278 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer, Lyn Nofziger, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking with Senior Staff
Event Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote

Roll # C03278 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, side view
Event Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote

Roll # C03279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Karl Schumacher
Keywords sitting at his desk typing
Event Karl Schumacher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03279 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Ed Meese</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting at the president's desk, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with the press after the tax bill vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03280 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Craig Fuller, Elizabeth Dole, Karna Small, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Williamson, Donald Regan, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Williamson, James Baker, Helene Von Dumm, Michael Evans, David Stockman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, toasting, talking on the telephone</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Celebrating with staff after the tax bill vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03281 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Unidentified staff member sitting at a desk</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Unidentified staff member</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified staff member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, talking on the telephone

Event: Talking on the telephone after the tax bill vote

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Talking with Ed Meese after tax bill vote

Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, speaking on the telephone (close shot), smiling

Event: Talking on the telephone after the tax bill vote
Roll # C03282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Craig Fuller, Elizabeth Dole, Karna Small, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Williamson, Donald Regan, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Williamson, James Baker, Helene Von Damm, Michael Evans, David Stockman
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking on the telephone, smiling
Event Celebrating with staff after the tax bill vote

Roll # C03283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Karl Schumacher(Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, standing
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick and Karl Schumacher

Roll # C03283 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C03283 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/29/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 8-23
Location   Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Ed Meese(Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking on the telephone
Event    Celebrating with staff after the tax bill vote

Roll #  C03284 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/29/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers 1A-31A
Location   Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, Craig Fuller, Elizabeth Dole, Karna Small, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Williamson, Donald Regan, Lyn Nofziger, Richard Williamson, James Baker, Helene Von Damm, Michael Evans, David Stockman

Keywords  talking on the telephone, standing, talking
Event    Celebrating with staff after the tax bill vote

Roll #  C03286 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       7/29/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location   Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  head shots, talking
Event    Celebrating with staff after the tax bill vote
Roll # C03287 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords head shots of unidentified woman
Event Portraits of unidentified woman

Roll # C03289 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking across South Lawn, boarding helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03290 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis

Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Arrival on Air Force One in London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03290 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis
Keywords waving, Limousine
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03291 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Air Force airplane
Geographic Reference Air Force airplane
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate, Jennefer Hirschberg, Susan Peterson (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking with the press, interior of Air Force airplane
Event On-board Air Force airplane for trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03292 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-35A
Location London, United Kingdom
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Alfred Bloomingdale, Leonore Annenberg, Betsy Bloomingdale (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Ball, talking with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ball during trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03293 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking with unidentified people
Event Attending a private party during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03293 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking with unidentified man
Event Attending a private party during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03293 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-25
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Sheila Patton Tate, Mrs. Louis, Joseph Canzeri (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending a private party during trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll #  C03294 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-33A
Location
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Mr. Louis, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event  Attending a private party during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll #  C03295 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-15
Location
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking with the press, interior of Air Force One
Event  On-board Air Force One for trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll #  C03295 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  17-21
Location
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  walking and talking with unidentified people, Limousine
Event  Trip to London for Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03295 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction, walking, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03296 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Margaret Thatcher's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>arriving in Limousine, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Margaret Thatcher during trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03296 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Margaret Thatcher's Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate, Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff during trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03296 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9
Location Margaret Thatcher's Residence
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Limousine
Event Meeting with Margaret Thatcher during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03296 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Margaret Thatcher's Residence
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton Tate

Keywords standing
Event Staff during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03296 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-19
Location Margaret Thatcher's Residence
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Denis Thatcher, Margaret Thatcher

Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Meeting with Margaret Thatcher during trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03296 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis
Keywords standing with two unknown people
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, departing for private dinner

Roll # C03297 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords street, cars, buildings
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03298 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Big Ben
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords Parliament, Big Ben, cars
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03298 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Geographical Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, Dance Theatre of Harlem
Event Shaking hands with members of the Dance Theatre of Harlem ballet during Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03299 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographical Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction(Poor Quality)
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Visiting American Chapel

Roll # C03299 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographical Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving to crowd
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, departing Cathedral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03299 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03300 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Princess Grace (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Embassy party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03300 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Embassy House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03300 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>touring St. Paul's Cathedral with unidentified priest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03300 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking waving(close shot), smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding, departing cathedral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03301 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table setting</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03301 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Betsy Bloomingdale

Keywords Betsy Bloomingdale talking with unidentified woman

Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Embassy party

Roll # C03301 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Princess Grace

Keywords unidentified women

Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Embassy party

Roll # C03301 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-19A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction

Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03301 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-22A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, visiting American Chapel

Roll # C03301 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-32
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords touring St. Paul's Cathedral, Camera Malfunction
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, visiting American chapel

Roll # C03302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-19A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy
Keywords touring St. Paul's Cathedral with unidentified priest
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, visiting American chapel
Roll # C03302 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Royal Opera House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Armstrong

Keywords talking with unidentified people
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03302 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-26A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom

Keywords staircase in unidentified building
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03302 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-29A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom

Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, portrait, dress, White evening gown
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, departing for Buckingham palace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03303 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03303 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Princess Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Princess Diana in a wedding dress walking down the aisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Princess Diana in a wedding dress walking down the aisle during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03303 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd, horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Crowd outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Event
- **Princess Diana and Prince Charles boarding a horse drawn carriage after exiting St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding**

### Keywords
- Princess Diana in a wedding dress, horse drawn carriage

### Event
- **Crowd and parade of horses outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding**

### Keywords
- St. Paul's Cathedral, crowd, horses

### Event
- **Royal Family walking outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding**

### Keywords
- walking outside of St. Paul's Cathedral
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/29/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 29A  
Location: St. Paul's Cathedral  
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference: Queen Elizabeth II, Earl Spencer  
Keywords: riding in a horse drawn carriage  
Event: Queen Elizabeth II riding in a horse drawn carriage with Earl Spencer during Royal Wedding  

Roll #: C03303 (08)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/29/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 30A  
Location: St. Paul's Cathedral  
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference: Prince Philip  
Keywords: riding in a horse drawn carriage  
Event: Prince Philip riding in a horse drawn carriage during Royal Wedding  

Roll #: C03303 (09)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 7/29/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 31A-35A  
Location: St. Paul's Cathedral  
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference: Queen Mother, Prince Andrew  
Keywords: riding in a horse drawn carriage  
Event: Queen Mother and Prince Andrew riding in a horse drawn carriage during Royal Wedding
Roll # C03304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd, unidentified men looking out window
Event Crowd outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03304 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Princess Diana

Keywords Princess Diana wearing wedding dress, walking down the aisle
Event Prince Charles and Princess Diana during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03304 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-21
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Princess Diana

Keywords boarding horse drawn carriage, Princess Diana in her wedding dress
Event Prince Charles and Princess Diana boarding a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03304 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Earl Spencer, Queen Mother, Princess Anne, Princess Margaret
Keywords standing
Event Prince Charles and Princess Diana boarding a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03304 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Princess Diana
Keywords riding in a horse drawn carriage
Event Prince Charles and Princess Diana riding in a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03304 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-31
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Earl Spencer, Prince Andrew, Queen Mother, Princess Margaret
Keywords standing outside St. Paul's Cathedral
Event Royal Family standing outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03304 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II, Earl Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding in a horse drawn carriage, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II riding in a horse drawn carriage with Earl Spencer during Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03304 (08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Princess Margaret, Princess Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding in a horse drawn carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Princess Margaret riding in a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03304 (09)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Prince Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Prince Philip at St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd
Event Crowd outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03305 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords St. Paul's Cathedral, parade of horses, military
Event Parade outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03306 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Queen Mother(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, walking, horse drawn carriage
Event Prince Philip and Queen Elizabeth arriving at St. Paul's Cathedral for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03306 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Prince Andrew
Keywords arriving in a horse drawn carriage, walking, waving
Event Prince Charles and Prince Andrew arriving at St. Paul's Cathedral for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03306 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Princess Diana, Earl Spencer
Keywords Princess Diana in a wedding dress, arriving in a horse drawn carriage
Event Princess Diana arriving in a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03306 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-34
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Princess Diana, Earl Spencer
Keywords Princess Diana in a wedding dress, walking down the aisle, audience
Event Princess Diana walking down the aisle during the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03307 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-10
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords Restaurant
Event Josies Bar-B-Que Restaurant in London during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03307 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords Beefeaters, police "Bobby"
Event Beefeaters during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03307 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Dan Rather
Keywords side view
Event Dan Rather during the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03307 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords arriving at St. Paul's Cathedral, Limousine
Event Nancy Reagan arriving at St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03307 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom

Keywords horses, military band
Event Military band during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03307 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom

Keywords interior of St. Paul's Cathedral
Event Interior of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding
unidentified people arriving at the Royal Wedding

Unidentified people arriving at the Royal Wedding

unidentified people

Unidentified people at the Royal Wedding

walking with a large group of unidentified people (long shot)

Nancy Reagan during the Royal Wedding
Roll #  C03308 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  13
Location  St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords  Limousine
Event  Limousine during the Royal Wedding

Roll #  C03308 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  14
Location  St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords  crowd
Event  Crowd during the Royal Wedding

Roll #  C03308 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  7/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15-21
Location  St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference  London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords  unidentified people attending the Royal Wedding
Event  Unidentified people attending the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03308 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 24-30  
Location Winfield House  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting (close shot), being interviewed by unidentified woman  
Event Interview

Roll # C03309 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2A-14A  
Location St. Paul's Cathedral  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords unidentified people attending the Royal Wedding, Limousine  
Event Nancy Reagan leaving St. Paul's after Royal Wedding

Roll # C03310 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/29/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-10  
Location St. Paul's Cathedral  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference

Keywords military band, parade, horses, police "Bobby"  
Event Parade during Royal Wedding
Roll # C03310 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords interior of St. Paul's Cathedral
Event Interior of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03310 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-25A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Prince Andrew

Keywords crowd, riding in a horse drawn carriage, police "Bobby"
Event Prince Charles and Prince Andrew arriving at St. Paul's Cathedral for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03311 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton Tate (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting (close shot), being interviewed by unidentified woman
Event Interview
Roll # C03311 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-35
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis
Keywords standing with unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan with Ambassador Louis

Roll # C03311 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 36
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing on a staircase
Event Portrait

Roll # C03312 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-24A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords St. Paul's Cathedral, military, crowd, horses
Event Exterior of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03313 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/29/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-8A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>St. Paul's Cathedral</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>London, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>London skyline, buildings</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>London skyline during the Royal Wedding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03313 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, St. Paul's Cathedral in the background</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Barbara Cook during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03313 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-23A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>crowd, St. Paul's Cathedral, horses</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Prince Charles and Princess Diana riding in a horse drawn carriage during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03313 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-25A
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Barbara Cook

Keywords standing
Event Barbara Cook during the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03313 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-36A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, giving interview with unknown woman
Event Interview

Roll # C03314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd
Event Crowd outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03314 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(Overexposed), military, horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Exterior of St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03315 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth, Earl Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding in a horse drawn carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II riding in a horse drawn carriage with Earl Spencer during Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03315 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>St. Paul's Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Prince Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding in a horse drawn carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Prince Philip riding in a horse drawn carriage during Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03315 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Queen Mother, Prince Andrew

Keywords riding in a horse drawn carriage
Event Queen Mother and Prince Andrew riding in a horse drawn carriage during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03315 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-10
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Princess Diana

Keywords standing (long shot)
Event Prince Charles and Princess Diana standing outside of St. Paul's Cathedral during Royal Wedding

Roll # C03315 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-29
Location St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd, Limousine, press
Event Crowd outside St. Paul's Cathedral during the Royal Wedding
Roll #       C03315 (06)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30
Location    St. Paul's Cathedral
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords
Event       Mary Anne Fackelman

Roll #       C03316 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-11
Location    London, United Kingdom
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)

Keywords            group photograph of unidentified people
Event               Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll #       C03316 (02)
Color/BW    Color
Date        7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location    London, United Kingdom
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Mother, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords            standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event               Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, visiting Queen Mother
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03316 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>London, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>George Opfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>two unidentified people standing in front of a Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03316 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>London, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Mary Anne Fackelman, George Opfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with unidentified man in front of Limousine</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03316 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/26/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>22-24</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>London, United Kingdom</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sheila Patton Tate, Elaine Crispen, George Opfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph of unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03316 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24A-36
Location Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unknown residence, flowers, unidentified man
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Queen Mother, Nancy Reagan
Keywords touring unidentified residence, walking
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03317 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people waving
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03317 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-10
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew, Prince Philip
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, watching polo match

Roll # C03317 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A-15
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew
Keywords standing, applauding
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, watching Polo match

Roll # C03317 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Sheila Patton
Keywords smiling (close shot)
Event Sheila Patton
Roll # C03317 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-22
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords military band, horses
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, watching Polo match

Roll # C03317 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-27
Location Guards Polo club
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew, Prince Philip

Keywords sitting, talking, side view
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, watching Polo match

Roll # C03318 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-30
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis

Keywords shaking hands with and hugging unidentified people, Camera Malfunction
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, Embassy party
Roll # C03319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Peter McCoy
Keywords standing, talking, Limousine
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords trees, roses, unidentified residence, bench
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03319 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Queen Mother, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-6
Location Guards polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03320 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Guards polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Princess Diana, Sarah Ferguson
Keywords sitting
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03320 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, Gerard Leigh (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Watching Polo match
Roll #        C03320 (04)
Color/BW   Color
Date       7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-22A
Location   Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth, Nancy Reagan, Princess Anne
Keywords    sitting, talking
Event       Watching Polo match

Roll #        C03320 (05)
Color/BW   Color
Date       7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-26
Location   Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Prince Philip, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords    horse, standing, talking, wearing polo uniform numbers 4
Event       Watching Polo match

Roll #        C03320 (06)
Color/BW   Color
Date       7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-32A
Location   Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II
Keywords    sitting, side view
Event       Watching Polo match
Roll # C03320 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33A-35A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles

Keywords riding a horse, playing polo, wearing polo uniform numbers four
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Houses of Parliament, Big Ben
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified woman
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03321 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10
Location Houses of Parliament, Big Ben
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman

Keywords standing (Long shot)
Event Mary Anne Fackelman on Westminster bridge
Roll # C03321 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/26/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 11-17  
Location Houses of Parliament, Big Ben  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords Big Ben, Westminster Bridge, Houses of Parliament, unidentified woman  
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding  

Roll # C03321 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/26/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 17A-18A  
Location  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people  
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding  

Roll # C03321 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/26/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 19A-22  
Location  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords unidentified woman with police officer "Bobby"  
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03322 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10A
Location Margaret Thatcher's Residence
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Denis Thatcher
Keywords group photograph, residence
Event Meeting with Margaret Thatcher during trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03322 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Angus Ogilvy, Princess Alexandra
Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Dinner with Princess Alexandra

Roll # C03322 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-16A
Location London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified woman waving from Limousine
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding
Roll # C03322 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17-23A
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords countryside, unidentified residence
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03323 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-32
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles
Keywords playing polo, riding a horse, wearing polo uniform numbers four
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03323 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip, Prince Andrew
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Watching Polo match
Roll # C03323 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles

Keywords playing polo, riding a horse, wearing polo uniform numbers four
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03324 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Angus Ogilvy

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man, walking
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding, Dinner with Princess Alexandra
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03324 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Mother, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03324 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flowers, unidentified building, statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03324 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03324 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32-34
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords grounds of unidentified residence
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03325 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew
Keywords standing, applauding, crowd
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03325 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Sheila Patton Tate
Keywords standing (close shot), military band, crowd
Event Watching Polo match
Roll # C03325 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-25A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Prince Andrew, Prince Philip, Nancy Reagan, Queen Elizabeth II, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, side view, horses, polo players
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03326 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis, Mrs. Louis
Keywords walking
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03326 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Princess Grace, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Unidentified people at a party

Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Standing, talking

Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03326 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27A-30A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Betsy Bloomingdale, Walter Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03326 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31A-35A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton, Barbara Walters, Peter McCoy, Alfred Bloomingdale, Charles Price, Jenefer Hirschberg (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photograph
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03326 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 36A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale

Keywords standing, talking
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03327 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-36
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr, Mrs. Louis, Douglas Fairbanks Jr, Barbara Walters, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Receiving line, shaking hands
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03328 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew, Prince Philip (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, getting into Limousine, driving
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, visiting Queen Mother

Roll # C03328 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-15A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew, Prince Philip (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, side view
Event Watching Polo match
Roll # C03328 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles

Keywords riding a horse, playing polo, wearing polo uniform numbers four
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03328 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom

Keywords two unidentified men(close shot)
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03328 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-21A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, Princess Anne

Keywords sitting, side view
Event Watching Polo match
Roll # C03328 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A-24A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Princess Anne, Prince Philip

Keywords standing next to horse, wearing polo uniform numbers four
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03328 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25A-26A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords polo trophies, crowd
Event Watching Polo match

Roll # C03328 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27A-33A
Location Guards Polo Club
Geographic Reference Windsor, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords talking to paraplegic man in a USA shirt, press
Event Watching Polo match
Roll # C03329 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr., Mrs. Louis, Princess Alexandra, Angus Ogilvy (Not in all Photos)
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03329 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16A-21A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Douglas Fairbanks Jr, Nancy Reagan, Princess Grace
Keywords standing (close shot), smiling
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr., Princess Alexandra, Princess Grace
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03330 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing with unidentified man
Event Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03330 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-23A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified entertainer
Event Entertainment during Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03330 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24A-30A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr, Mrs. Louis (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified entertainer
Event Entertainment during Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03331 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr, Mrs. Louis (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Camera Malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner at Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03333 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Dance Theatre of Harlem, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shaking hands with members of the Dance Theatre of Harlem Ballet during Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03333 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03333 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, Camera Malfunction
Event Trip to London for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03334 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified child
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03334 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-18
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords holding child(close shot)
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03334 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-35
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords playing game with children, shaking hands, smiling
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03335 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd, fireworks
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03335 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Charles, Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip
Keywords walking across a field
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03335 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03335 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-36
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords fireworks
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03336 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-36
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with children, holding child, talking, smiling
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll #: C03337 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-32
Location: The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll #: C03338 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: Winfield House
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: waving, Limousine
Event: Trip to London for the Royal Wedding, Departing Winfield House

Roll #: C03338 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12-17
Location: Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference: London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Prince Andrew
Keywords: standing, talking walking
Event: Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03338 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords Military band
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03338 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference

Keywords fireworks "Vivat"
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03338 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-30
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Prince Philip, Queen Elizabeth II, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, waving, crowd
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6A
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, walking
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03339 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-36A
Location Buckingham Palace
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords fireworks
Event Watching fireworks during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-23A
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands and talking to unidentified children
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, interview with unidentified man
Event Interview during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03341 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-14A
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking with unidentified people
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03341 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-36
Location The Spastics Society
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting and talking with unidentified children, playing game
Event Visit to handicapped children's center during trip to London for the Royal Wedding
| Roll #   | C03342 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/30/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 2-5 | Location       | Atlanta Hilton Hotel | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords                        | shaking hands with unidentified people | Event | Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta |
|---------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------------|--------------|-----|----------------|----------------------|---------------------|----------------|-------------------------------|------------------------------------------|--------|--------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #   | C03342 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/30/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 6-11 | Location       | Atlanta Hilton Hotel | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords                        | speaking at the microphone, side view, waving | Event | Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta |
| Roll #   | C03342 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 7/30/1981 | Photographer | Kightlinger | Photo Numbers | 12-16 | Location       | Atlanta Hilton Hotel | Personal Reference | President Reagan | Keywords                        | shaking hands with unidentified black man | Event | Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta |
Roll # C03342 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03342 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lou Cannon

Keywords sitting, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Talking with Lou Cannon aboard Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03343 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03343 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03343 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-22
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords profile(close shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03343 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-35
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mack Mattingly

Keywords waving from Air Force One
Event Departure on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03344 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, applauding
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03344 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-31
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03345 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03345 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Shirley Moore
Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event Aboard Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03345 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, James McAdoo, Alan Sharp, John Smith, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands with air force officers, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03345 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Hodes (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, speaking at the podium
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03346 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-5
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Newt Gingrich, James McAdoo, Alan Sharp, John Smith
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03346 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03346 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-18A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium, side view
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03347 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick

Keywords standing, pointing
Event Bill Fitz-Patrick

Roll # C03347 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-12
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Sharp

Keywords standing, talking with air force officer, military
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03347 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Daniel Ruge

Keywords exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03347 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03348 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-31A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords side view (close shot), speaking at the podium
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Newt Gingrich

Keywords standing, talking
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03349 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-21A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03349 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22-25A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium(close shot), presidential seal
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03349 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-31A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Passannante
Keywords sitting (close shot), laughing
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03350 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (long shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03350 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Hodes, William Passannante
Keywords standing, waving, shaking hands
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03350 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, smiling
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03350 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A
Location
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference

Keywords two unidentified men
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03350 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man flying aboard Air Force One
Event Unidentified man flying aboard Air Force One during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03351 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bernard Boston

Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of a clock
Event Photo Opportunity with Bernard Boston, correspondent for the Washington Star

Roll # C03351 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16
Location Dobbins Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03351 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-31
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), side view
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta
Roll # C03351 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 32
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference

Keywords audience (close shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03351 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Atlanta Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Atlanta, Georgia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords side view (close shot), speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Attending National Conference of State Legislators during trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03352 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-24
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords arriving in a Limousine, waving, talking with the press
Event Nancy Reagan returns to the White House after trip to London for the Royal Wedding
Roll # C03354 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, talking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03354 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03358 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arnold Consdorf, Robert DeFreitas, Wes Shoup, Helene Von Damm, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting a gift of a gold hard hat mounted on a plaque
Event Photo opportunity with editor and publisher of Construction Equipment Magazine
Roll # C03358 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-31
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ray Shaddick

Keywords standing (close shot), walking
Event Ray Shaddick

Roll # C03359 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, George Bush, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson, RT McNamar (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Economic Affairs

Roll # C03359 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Ed Meese, James Edwards, James Watt

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Economic Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03359 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council Meeting on Economic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03359 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Edwards, James Watt, Caspar Weinberger, Donald Regan, Richard Schweiker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council Meeting on Economic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03359 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Shaddick(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, waving, walking, boarding helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll # C03360 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-8
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Council Meeting on Economic Affairs

Roll #: C03360 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 9-29
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jerry Parr, Timothy McCarthy, Ray Shaddick, Dennis McCarthy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, smiling, talking
Event: Meeting with United States Secret Service Agents

Roll #: C03360 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 7/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 30-34
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Mary Hanford, Joe Cathey, Anita Cathey, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Photo opportunity with Elizabeth Dole and family
Roll # C03361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, exiting helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One after trip to Atlanta

Roll # C03362 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, walking, boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C03363 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing and talking to unidentified man
Event Meeting with Unidentified Man
Roll # C03363 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lindy St. Cyr
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Meeting with Lindy St. Cyr

Roll # C03364 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One taking off
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C03364 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords trees
Event South Lawn
Roll # C03365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03366 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified residence
Event Photos of Winfield House during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03366 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-20
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords group photographs with unidentified people
Event Group photographs with unidentified people
Roll # C03366 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, John Louis Jr
Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event Meeting with Ambassador John Louis Jr during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03366 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location Winfield House
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton, Joseph Canzeri, John Louis Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking with the press
Event Talking with the press during trip to London for the Royal Wedding

Roll # C03366 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26-37
Location
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>John Louis Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ambassador John Louis Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified woman standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>John Louis Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing with wife?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ambassador John Louis Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03367 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 11A-12A  
Location Winfield House  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords standing  
Event Ambassador John Louis Jr's wife?  

Roll # C03367 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 13A-15A  
Location Winfield House  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords standing, wearing a green dress  
Event Nancy Reagan  

Roll # C03367 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 7/30/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 16A-17A  
Location Winfield House  
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom  
Personal Reference  
Keywords two unidentified people standing in front of a fireplace  
Event Trip to London for the Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with the press during trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03367 (09)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Winfield House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03368</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03368</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03368 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-17
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Betsy Bloomingdale, Anne Armstrong, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing in front of Air Force One, Limousine
Event Departure on Air Force One from London during trip for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference
Keywords two unidentified men standing
Event Departure on Air Force One from London during trip for Royal Wedding

Roll # C03369 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 7/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, waving, talking to the press
Event Departure on Air Force One from London during trip for Royal Wedding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03369 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Heathrow Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving from Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force One from London during trip for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03369 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Barbara Cook, Sheila Patton, Mary Anne Fackelman, Alfred Bloomingdale, Robert Gubitosi, Elaine Crispens, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sleeping, talking on the telephone, blankets, cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force airplane from London during trip for Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03369 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Alfred Bloomingdale, Anne Armstrong, George Opfer (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One, talking to unidentified air force officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Andrews Air Force Base after trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-18A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, James Baker, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, Todd Blodgett, Gregory Berenstein, Michael Barnes, Mark Blakenship, James Sims, Gregory Newell, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Photo opportunity with Interns

Roll # C03371 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords talking with unidentified man
Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C03371 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Young
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with John Young

Roll # C03371 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 10-24
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth "Lisa" Archer, Kimberly Timmons, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Photo opportunity with Interns

Roll #: C03371 (04)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 25-30
Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Shaking hands with unidentified people

Roll #: C03372 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6A-23A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot), shaking hands with unidentified staff member
Event: Making a statement to the press regarding the air traffic controllers strike PATCO
Roll #: C03373 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking, shaking hands with unidentified staff member
Event: Meeting to discuss the Air Traffic Controllers Strike PATCO

Roll #: C03373 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 8-22
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rod Beaton, H.L. Stevenson, Grant Dillman, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, talking
Event: Photo Opportunity with Rod Beaton of United Press International UPI

Roll #: C03374 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-19A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, Alan Simpson
Keywords: standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of a belt, belt buckle and a sculpture of President Reagan sitting on a horse called "A lot of Grit"
Event: Presenting gifts of a belt, belt buckle, and a sculpture of President Reagan sitting on a horse called "A lot of Grit"
Roll # C03374 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords standing, talking, side view, giving magazine
Event Meeting with Max Friedersdorf

Roll # C03374 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Drew Lewis, William French Smith, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C03375 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Hass
Photo Numbers 1A-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Steorts
Keywords swearing-in ceremony, group photograph
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Nancy Steorts as chairman of the Consumer Products Safety Commission
Roll # C03376 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Hass
Photo Numbers 0A-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Steorts, Strom Thurmond (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Nancy Steorts as chairman of the Consumer Products Safety Commission

Roll # C03377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Hass
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Steorts, Strom Thurmond (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people, swearing-in ceremony
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Nancy Steorts as chairman of the Consumer Products Safety Commission

Roll # C03378 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Drennan, Ed Hickey (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, smiling
Event Photo Opportunity with Major Drennan, Air Force Aide
Roll # C03378 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 9A-27A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, group photograph  
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors and their families prior to departure overseas

Roll # C03381 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-5  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Michael Evans  
Keywords sitting at a desk  
Event Michael Evans

Roll # C03381 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6-36  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, group photograph  
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors and their families prior to departure overseas
Roll # C03382 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A
Location Heathrow Airport
Geographic Reference London, United Kingdom
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, police
Event Departure on Air Force One from London

Roll # C03382 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Air Force airplane
Geographic Reference Air Force airplane
Personal Reference Alfred Bloomingdale, Betsy Bloomingdale

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, interior of Air Force airplane
Event Departure on Air Force airplane from London

Roll # C03382 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-11A
Location Air Force airplane
Geographic Reference Air Force airplane
Personal Reference Anne Armstrong

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed), sitting, interior of Air Force airplane
Event Departure on Air Force airplane from London
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03382 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed), sitting, interior of Air Force airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on Air Force airplane from London</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03382 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Drew Lewis, William French Smith, James Baker (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press regarding the air traffic controllers strike PATCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03388 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William French Smith (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>profile (close shot), speaking at the podium (close shot), American Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press regarding the air traffic controllers strike PATCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri

Keywords kneeling, praying at the great temple of Deaver
Event Candid, Fooling Around

Roll # C03389 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man

Roll # C03391 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Hass
Photo Numbers 4A-20A
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman

Keywords group photographs with unknown staff members
Event David Stockman and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03392 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/4/1981</th>
<th>Photographe...</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Jerry O'Leary</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Walking with Jerry O'Leary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03393 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographe...</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jerry O'Leary, James Baker (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jerry O'Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03393 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographe...</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Methany</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with John Methany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03393 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-21A
Location Washington Star Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords touring building, shaking hands with unidentified people, talking with the press
Event Visit to the Washington Star building

Roll # C03394 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jerry O'Leary
Keywords walking outside of the White House
Event Walking with Jerry O'Leary

Roll # C03394 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, N Peter McPherson, Alexander Haig (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury

Roll # C03395 (01)
Roll # C03395 (02)
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Washington Star
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands
Event Visit to the Washington Star building

Roll # C03395 (03)
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, N Peter McPherson, Alexander Haig(Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury
Roll #: C03396 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/4/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-7A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Richard Allen

Keywords: shaking hands with two unidentified Asian men
Event: George Bush and Richard Allen with guests

Roll #: C03397 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/4/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3A-8A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, N Peter McPherson, Alexander Haig

Keywords: Camera Malfunction; walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event: Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury

Roll #: C03397 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/4/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14A-36A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, N Peter McPherson, Alexander Haig

Keywords: walking, speaking at the podium, holding check
Event: Ceremony to receive a check from the Administrator of the Agency for International Development to be returned to the Department of the Treasury
Roll # C03401 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Howard, Anson Williams, Sheila Patton, Barbara Cook
Keywords group photograph
Event Ron Howard and Anson Williams from the Television Show "Happy Days" visit the White House

Roll # C03402 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House Kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Howard, Anson Williams, Henry Haller
Keywords group photograph with White House Chef Henry Haller
Event Ron Howard and Anson Williams from the Television Show "Happy Days" visit the White House

Roll # C03402 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Howard, Anson Williams
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Ron Howard and Anson Williams from the Television Show "Happy Days" visit the White House
Roll # C03402 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ron Howard, Anson Williams, Sheila Patton, Barbara Cook
Keywords group photograph
Event Ron Howard and Anson Williams from the Television Show "Happy Days" visit the White House

Roll # C03405 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Leonore Annenberg, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords arrival in Limousine, standing, shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03405 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing at the podium(taken from behind), crowd, military, Washington monument in the background
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03406 (01)
Event: Signing guest book during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: signing guest book, standing, talking

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Kamal Hasan Ali, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, Robert DePropsero, (Not in all Photos)

Event: Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: sitting (close shot), talking, laughing

Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: standing at the podium (long shot), army band

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Roll # C03407 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, military
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location State Floor Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords army band on the Eisenhower Balcony, trumpets
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing(taken from behind), holding hands
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03408 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03408 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords standing at the podium (taken from behind), military
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords walking, group photograph
Event Receiving line during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03409 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-22A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Receiving line during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03409 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24-35A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords standing, presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile"
Event Presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile" during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military, flags
Event Flags during arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: speaking at the podium (long shot), army band on the Eisenhower Balcony

Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: soldiers, flags

Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: Sadat speaking at the podium (close shot)
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 27A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03410 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981

Keywords: standing(taken from behind)

Roll # C03410 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981

Keywords: walking

Roll # C03411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981

Keywords: standing at the podium (taken from behind), military

Roll # C03411 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 21A-32A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Anwar el Sadat

Keywords: profile (close shot)
Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #: C03412 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Alexander Haig and Kamal Hasan Ali during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #: C03412 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 6
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: unidentified mess steward
Event: Unidentified mess steward during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Meeting with United States and Egyptian Officials during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Walking down the colonnade during state visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03413 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, George Bush, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03414 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Keywords standing at the podium(close shot), shaking hands, pointing, applauding
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03414 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig, Jihan Sadat
Keywords sitting, talking, having tea
Event Having tea with Jihan Sadat during during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll: C03414 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17-21A
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: waving to Limousine
Event: Departure of Jihan Sadat from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll: C03415 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2-16A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Keywords: standing, speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll: C03415 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords: standing (close shot)
Event: Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll: C03415 (03)
Roll # C03416 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18A-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot), shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03416 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03416 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords standing at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03417 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, holding hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03417 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03417 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03417 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-26A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords standing, President Sadat speaking at the podium

Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03418 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-19A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat

Keywords sitting, talking, having tea

Event Having tea with Jihan Sadat during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03418 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20A-36A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Peter McCoy, Henry Haller, Sheila Patton, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, group photograph, place settings

Event Preparing for State Dinner during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03419 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Hass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dole, Vanita Vancaftel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** standing, sitting

**Event:** Elizabeth Dole and Vanita Vancaftel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03420 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Hass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** standing, talking

**Event:** Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03420 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Hass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords:** walking(close shot), talking, waving, Limousine

**Event:** Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03421 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph of unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03421 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, Limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03422 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03422 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2-18A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat  
Keywords walking (close shot)  
Event Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03422 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 19A-27A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords waving, smiling  
Event Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03423 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-5A  
Location White House Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Anwar el Sadat, Robert DeProspero, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords walking, talking, standing  
Event Receiving line during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03423 (02)
8/5/1981

Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-15A
Location White House Cross Hall

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Receiving line during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03423 (03)

8/5/1981

Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-18A
Location Blue Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat

Keywords standing, presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile"
Event Presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile" during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03423 (04)

8/5/1981

Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-25A
Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Kamal Hasan Ali, Lesley Stahl, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, smiling, press
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
**Roll #** C03424 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-2A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali

**Keywords** walking (close shot), talking

**Event** Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #** C03424 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 3-33A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

**Keywords** walking (close shot), talking

**Event** Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #** C03425 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 1-8A
**Location** Blue Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile"

**Event** Presentation of gift "The Collar of the Nile" during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #** C03425 (02)
Event:
Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03425 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords:
standing (close shot), talking

Event:
Signing guest book in the Oval Office during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03425 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Dave Fischer, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Richard Allen, Kamal Hasan Ali, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords:
signing guest book

Event:
Meeting with United States and Egyptian Officials during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03426 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, waving to Limousine
Event Departure from the White House during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03427 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat

Keywords standing (close shot)
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03427 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
**Roll #** C03427 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 8A-18A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** Anwar el Sadat

**Keywords** head shots

**Event** Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #** C03427 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 19A-27A
**Location** South Lawn
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

**Keywords** standing at the podium (taken from behind), walking

**Event** Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #** C03427 (05)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/5/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 28A-31A
**Location** Colonnade
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** walking

**Event** Walking down the Colonnade during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03428 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Barbara Bush, David Jones, Leonore Annenberg. (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03428 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat. (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (long shot), standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03429 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Leonore Annenberg. (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03430 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  2-5  
**Location**  Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  

**Keywords**  standing, walking  
**Event**  Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt  

---

**Roll #**  C03430 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  5-12  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat  

**Keywords**  standing (close shot)  
**Event**  Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt  

---

**Roll #**  C03430 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/5/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  13-16  
**Location**  South Lawn  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat  

**Keywords**  standing (close shot)  
**Event**  Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing (close shot), crowd</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03430 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>30-34</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, side view (close shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03431 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-8  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing at the podium (long shot), crowd  
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03431 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-14  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with United States and Egyptian Officials during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03432 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5A-17A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with President Ford to receive invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan
Roll # C03433 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Dave Fischer, David Jones, Geoffrey Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing at the podium, side view, crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03433 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-14A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony in honor of State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03433 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-19
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting of the Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and the Environment
Roll # C03433 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-22A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Drew Lewis, William French Smith

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting of the Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and the Environment

Roll # C03433 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing (close shot), talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting with President Ford to receive invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan

Roll # C03436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm, Kent Hance, Delbert Latta, Barber Conable Jr, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr., Pete Domenici, Robert Dole, Harry Byrd, William Roth Jr., Malcolm Wallop, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, group photograph, press, sitting at the president's desk
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation
Roll # C03436 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Robert Dole, Robert Michel, Pete Domenici, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll # C03437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing (Close Shot)
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll # C03437 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm, Kent Hance, Delbert Latta, Barber Conable Jr, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr., Pete Domenici, Robert Dole, Harry Byrd, William Roth Jr., Malcolm Wallop, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting at the president's desk
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation
Roll # C03438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Phil Gramm, Kent Hance, Delbert Latta, Barber Conable Jr, Jack Kemp, Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr., Pete Domenici, Robert Dole, Harry Byrd, William Roth Jr., Malcolm Wallop, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); group photograph, sitting at the President's desk
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll # C03438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Jack Kemp, William Roth Jr., Ed Meese, Pete Domenici, Robert Dole, Dave Fischer, Howard Baker Jr., (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, presenting gift of poster "Tax Cuts of 1981"
Event Meeting with a selected group of members of congress who were instrumental in the passage of the Tax and Budget Legislation

Roll # C03442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-10
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, looking at place settings, unidentified photographer
Event Photo Session with unidentified photographer during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03442 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10A-12A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House Cross Hall</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands with unidentified man, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Shaking hands with unidentified man during State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03443 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Henry Kissinger, Roger Moore, Helene Von Damm, Larry Barrett(Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03443 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-20A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Fizdale, Arthur Gold, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, speaking at the microphone
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03443 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03443 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, waving
Event Departure from White House after State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Two unidentified military aides during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Place settings for State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03445 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 12A-13A  
Location White House Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sheila Tate, Barbara Cook  
Keywords standing, smiling  
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03446 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-18  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Howard Baker Jr(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03446 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/5/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 19-25  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Walter Annenberg(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing(close shot), talking  
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll #       C03446 (03)
Color/BW     Color
Date         8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26-29
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords    sitting, applauding, audience
Event       Entertainment during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #       C03446 (04)
Color/BW     Color
Date         8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-37
Location     White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords    Dancing
Event       Dancing during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #       C03447 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-26
Location     East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords    receiving line, shaking hands
Event       Receiving line during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03447 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified military aides

Event Shaking hands with unidentified military aides during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-22
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, William Roth Jr, Judy Woodruff, Roger Moore, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords making toast, standing

Event Making toast during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03448 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24-26
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat

Keywords walking

Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03448 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar Sadat, Jihan Sadat, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-23A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Roger Moore, Luisa Mattioli, Henry Kissinger, Helene Von Damm Geoffrey Kemp, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords receiving line
Event Receiving line during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03449 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24A-26A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, walking
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03449 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 27A-33A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Howard Baker Jr., William Roth Jr., Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Roger Moore, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #: C03450 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-13A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Anwar el Sadat, Noha Sadat, Mrs. Abdel Ghaffar (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking, group photograph
Event: State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #: C03450 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 14-15
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting
Event: Entertainment during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03450 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Fizdale, Arthur Gold
Keywords standing, audience, speaking at the microphone
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03450 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-23A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Camera Malfunction; shaking hands with unidentified people, dancing
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-1
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing(close shot)
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll #  C03451 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/5/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-3
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords  Camera Malfunction (out of focus); standing, shaking hands, limousine
Event  State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #  C03451 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/5/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4-8
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords  group photograph
Event  State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll #  C03451 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/5/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  9-17
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03451 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords group photograph
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03451 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Roger Moore, Luisa Mattioli
Keywords standing, smiling
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-4
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Morris Draper, Edmund Morris, Sylvia Morris, Judy Woodruff (Not in all Photos)
Keywords dancing
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03452 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: dancing (close shot)
Event: State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

Roll #: C03453 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1-2
Location: Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Kamal Hasan Ali, Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (out-of-focus); walking, shaking hands, marine band
Event: State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

Roll #: C03453 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/5/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-6A
Location: The Center Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Peter McCoy, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (Out of Focus); walking, signing guest book
Event: Signing guest book at State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03453 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-25A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Peter McCoy, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Dave Fischer, Walter Annenberg. (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (Out of Focus); standing, talking
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03453 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26
Location Grand Staircase
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords Camera Malfunction (Out of Focus); descending the grand staircase
Event Descending the grand staircase during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03453 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat
Keywords Camera Malfunction (Out of Focus); walking, press
Event State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03453 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/5/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 28-33A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Jihan Sadat, Leonore Annenberg, Kamal Hasan Ali, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (Out of Focus); receiving line
Event Receiving Line during State Dinner for President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03454 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Anwar el Sadat, Kamal Hasan Ali, Mansur Muhammad Hasan, Osama el Baz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03455 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03455 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03455 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-26A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03456 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-12A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat, Kamal Hasan Ali, Alexander Haig

Keywords waving to Limousine
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C03456 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-16A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Talking with staff after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Keywords standing (taken from behind)
Event Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03457 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-16A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat
Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03457</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03458</td>
<td>8/5/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>3-12A</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); talking with the press</td>
<td>President Ford talking with the press after meeting with President Reagan to give invitation to attend Ford Museum dedication and related events in Grand Rapids Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03461</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-11A</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>arriving in a Limousine, waving, standing(close shot), talking with the press</td>
<td>Arrival at the White House after returning from trip to London for the Royal Wedding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03462 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-10A  
Location North Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)  
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03462 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 11-16A  
Location North Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords waving to Limousine  
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03463 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-5A  
Location North Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Kamal Hasan Ali  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking, talking

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Anwar el Sadat

Keywords: speaking at the podium (long shot)

Event: Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: head shots

Event: Departure Remarks after Breakfast Meeting with President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location    Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  holding an umbrella, waving, walking to helicopter Marine One
Event     Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll #     C03466 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location    South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  waving, boarding helicopter Marine One, holding an umbrella
Event     Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll #     C03467 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-7A
Location    South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  boarding helicopter Marine One
Event     Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California
Roll # C03468 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jihan Sadat, Barbara Bush, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords toasting

Event Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03468 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking with unidentified women

Event Nancy Reagan having lunch with Jihan Sadat during the State Visit of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C03471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Dean
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Richard Darman, Karl Schumacher, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords helicopter Marine One, exiting Air Force One, waving, crowd, shaking hands with unidentified naval officers

Event Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California
Roll # C03471 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Dean  
Photo Numbers 15A-21A  
Location Point Mugu NAS  
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One, waving, crowd  
Event Boarding helicopter Marine One for trip to Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California

Roll # C03472 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking  
Event Boarding Air Force One for trip to California

Roll # C03472 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/6/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-27  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Barney Barnett, dog "Victory", Dr. Daniel Ruge, Jerry Parr, Dennis LeBlanc (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords arrival on helicopter Marine One, shaking hands, talking, playing with dog "Victory", Limousine, Jeep  
Event Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California
Roll # C03472 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 28
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial photograph of Rancho Del Cielo
Event Aerial photograph of Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C03473 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Diplomatic Entrance
Event Diplomatic Entrance
Camera Roll:

Roll # C03473 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: boarding helicopter Marine One, waving, holding umbrella
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C03473 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-24
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver, Ray Shaddick, Dr. Daniel Ruge, Ed Hickey, Dave Fischer, Jerry Parr, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event: Candid Shots of staff on Air Force One, Fooling Around

Roll # C03474 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joseph Canzeri (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: waving, press
Event: Departure on helicopter Marine One for Andrews Air Force Base for trip to California

Roll # C03474 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One, boarding Air Force One, waving from Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Boarding Air Force One for trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #     | C03474 (03)   |
| Color/BW   | Color         |
| Date       | 8/6/1981      |
| Photographer| Schumacher    |
| Photo Numbers| 15-23        |
| Location   | Point Mugu NAS |
| Geographic Reference | Point Mugu, California |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan |
| Keywords    | exiting Air Force One, waving, shaking hands with unidentified navy officers, receiving flowers |
| Event       | Arrival on Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS during trip to California |

<p>| Roll #     | C03474 (04)   |
| Color/BW   | Color         |
| Date       | 8/6/1981      |
| Photographer| Schumacher    |
| Photo Numbers| 24-33A       |
| Location   | Rancho Del Cielo |
| Geographic Reference | Santa Barbara, California |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, Barney Barnett, dog &quot;Victory&quot;, (Not in all Photos) |
| Keywords    | exiting helicopter Marine One, playing with dog &quot;Victory&quot; |
| Event       | Arrival on helicopter Marine One at Rancho Del Cielo during trip to California |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03475 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ray Shadick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, interior of Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard Air Force One during trip to California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03475 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03475 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One in flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One in flight during trip to California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03476 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified group of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presidential advance family group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03476 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/7/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified group of people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presidential advance family group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03478 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-22A</td>
<td>East Entrance</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>photos of the East Entrance to the White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>East Entrance of the White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03480 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Set Momjian
Keywords group photograph with Unidentified Armenian Interns, holding an umbrella
Event Set Momjian with Unidentified Armenian Interns

Roll # C03480 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords group photograph of unidentified people
Event Miss teenage Maryland visits the White House

Roll # C03481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Set Momjian
Keywords group photograph with Unidentified Armenian Interns
Event Set Momjian with Unidentified Armenian Interns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03481 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph of unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Miss teenage Maryland visits the White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03487 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing bill, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups), press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03488 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing bill, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03488 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords sitting(taken from behind), press, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy


Roll # C03488 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-10A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, dog "Victory"

Keywords sitting, playing with dogs


Roll # C03488 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-25A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes(Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, press, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy, smiling, serious expression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03488 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on a picket fence, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03488 (06)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>31-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03489 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri, Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: press, empty chair, pens, fog


Keywords: signing bill, sitting, taking questions from the press, sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy, pointing


Keywords: sitting (close shot), denim shirt, signing bill, foggy

Roll # C03490 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, dog "Victory"

Keywords sitting, playing with dog "Victory"


Roll # C03490 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords sitting (taken from behind), press, denim shirt, foggy


Roll # C03490 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, dog "Victory"

Keywords sitting, playing with dog

Roll # C03490 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, press, denim shirt, foggy, standing, talking

Roll # C03490 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25-34
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan(Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing together

Roll # C03491 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-19A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri(Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, press, denim shirt, foggy, standing, talking, kicking up heels
Roll # C03492 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Potter

Keywords standing in front of the White House
Event Nancy Potter

Roll # C03493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords photographs behind the president's desk
Event Oval Office

Roll # C03493 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords president's desk
Event Oval Office
Roll # C03493 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords bronzes
Event Oval Office

Roll # C03493 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords president's desk, couches
Event Oval Office

Roll # C03493 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords book case, couches
Event Oval Office
Keywords: couches, president's desk, chairs
Event: Oval Office

Keywords: floor in the office of the Vice President
Event: Vice President's Office

Keywords: kissing, stewardesses, champagne
Event: Party aboard the press airplane, Jerry O'Leary with flower, other unidentified press
Roll # C03501 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-25
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, unidentified

Keywords softball, children, posing for photos, running
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords softball, running, drinking beer, pitching
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location unknown
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg

Keywords talking, telephone, sitting
Event staff and White House press
Roll # C03503 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-37
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Ed Rollins, Ed Hickey
Keywords posing for photos, keg, beer
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-18
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords pitching, running
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3
Location unknown restaurant
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event White House Press staff eating at restaurant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03505 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baseball diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Ed Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>pitching, running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff and White House press playing softball?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03506 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Baseball diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>pitching, running, drinking beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff and White House press playing softball?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03506 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>swimming pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>bathing suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>unidentified woman sunbathing by pool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-37
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Ed Rollins
Keywords softball, posing for photos, running
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03508 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-15
Location Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords running, pitching
Event Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll # C03509 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-32A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, unidentified
Keywords military, Navy, champagne, opening bottle, caterers, seebees
Event Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll #: C03510 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/12/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-32
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: military, Navy, shaking hands, presentation of gift (jacket and hat), speaking at microphone, seebees
Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #: C03511 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/9/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 1A-3A
Location: Baseball diamond
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Staff and White House press playing softball?

Roll #: C03511 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/12/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 5A-34A
Location: Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: dogs, sitting, talking, posing for photos, caterers, beer, Navy, seebees
Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C03512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-30
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti, Jerry Parr, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords military, Navy, eating, presentation of gift (jacket, hat, award), speaking at microphone, seebees
Event Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C03513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Deaver children
Keywords posing for photos, caterers, seebees
Event Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C03514 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords military, Navy, champagne, opening bottle, seebees
Event Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03514 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>16-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03515 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0A-2A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03516 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/12/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Jack Kightlinger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: camera malfunction

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: signing autograph, speaking at microphone, seebees, Navy

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: military, Navy, shaking hands, talking, seebees

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll #   C03517 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   8/12/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers   2-31
Location   Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference   Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc

Keywords   military, Navy, shaking hands, talking, seebees
Event   Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #   C03518 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date   8/12/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers   1-2
Location   Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference   Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference   Karl Schumacher

Keywords   camera
Event   Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll #   C03518 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date   8/12/1981
Photographer   Kightlinger
Photo Numbers   3-35
Location   Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference   Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference   President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords   military, Navy, champagne, opening bottle, seebees, caterers, food line
Event   Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: military, Navy, champagne, opening bottle, seebees, caterers, children, Ranch sign

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: pier, lake lucky, children

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo, views of Ranch

Keywords: sitting, talking, military, Navy, seebees, caterers, arm raised

Event: Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03520 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Navy, seebees, running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo, throwing man in Lake Lucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03521 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Navy, presentation of gift (jacket, hat, award), speaking at microphone, seebees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03522 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, Ranch sign, shaking hands, caterers, Navy, seebees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Barbecue for the Military at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03523 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-35
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy (close ups)

Roll # C03524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy, profile, head shots (close ups)

Roll # C03525 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, denim shirt, talking, foggy, profile, head shots, Nancy wearing hat, smiling (close ups)
Roll # C03534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2, 10-24
Location Stark Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Cary Grant, Ray Stark, Carol Burnett, Mrs. Stark, Farrah Fawcett (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner at Ray Stark's residence

Roll # C03535 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charlton Heston, George Deukmejian, Mike Curb, David Murdock, Bob Naylor, Ross Johnson, William Campbell, Ken Maddy, Marz Garcia, Carol Hallett, Ed Rollins (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Republican Fundraising reception

Roll # C03536 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charlton Heston, Zsa Zsa Gabor, (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Republican Fundraising reception
Roll # C03537 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-6  
Location Century Plaza Hotel, North Vineyard room  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Alexander Haig, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Frank Carlucci, Richard Allen  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event National Security Council Luncheon Meeting

Roll # C03538 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-6  
Location Beverly Hills High School  
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords saluting, walking, waving, Marine One helicopter, military  
Event Arrival from Ranch via Marine One at Beverly Hills High School

Roll # C03539 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/17/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-16  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Regan, Barney Barnett (Not in all photos)  
Keywords Marine One helicopter, waving, dog  
Event Departure via Marine One from Ranch to Beverly Hills

Roll # C03540 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/17/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 1-3  
**Location**: Century Plaza Hotel  
**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**: shaking hands  
**Event**: Arrival at Century Plaza Hotel

---

**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/17/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 5-8  
**Location**: Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite  
**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Frank Hodsoll  
**Keywords**: sitting, talking  
**Event**: Meeting with Frank Hodsoll

---

**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 8/17/1981  
**Photographer**: Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**: 10-19  
**Location**: Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite  
**Geographic Reference**: Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig  
**Keywords**: sitting, posing for photos  
**Event**: Photo Op. With Weinberger and Haig
Roll # C03540 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-29
Location Century Plaza Hotel, North Vineyard Room
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Luncheon Meeting

Roll # C03541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords rifle, gift
Event President Reagan holding the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers

Roll # C03541 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Allen Drury
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Allen Drury

Roll # C03541 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 18-24
**Location** Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Harry Drucker

**Keywords** haircut, manicure, barber
**Event** Haircut by Barber Harry Drucker

---

**Roll #** C03542 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-10A
**Location** Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ray Lewis, Harry Adamson, William Ready, Daniel Chapin

**Keywords** presentation of painting, standing
**Event** Presentation of painting "Winter's Prelude-California Pintail" to White House by Waterfowl Association

---

**Roll #** C03542 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/18/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 11A-31A
**Location** Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
**Geographic Reference** Los Angeles, California
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Patrick Wayne, C. Hugh Fletcher, Michael Wayne, Richard Pelton, George Nichols

**Keywords** rifle, posing for photos
**Event** Presentation of the John Wayne Winchester Commemorative rifle, serial numbers 1
Roll # C03543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-18A
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Hwang, Jem Lew, Harold Chuang, Victor Hsia, C.C. Chang, Joseph Chuang, George Doizaki (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, gift of horse sculpture
Event Meeting and receiving a plaque from Southern California Chinese Businessmen's Association

Roll # C03544 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-35
Location Boat off Santa Barbara
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Joseph Canzeri, Michael Deaver, Mark Weinberg, Karl Schumacher (Not in all photos)
Keywords oil rig, boat, drinking
Event Boat ride off Santa Barbara with staff and White House Press

Roll # C03545 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Hodsoll, James Baker, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, E. Pendleton James
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Frank Hodsoll

Roll # C03545 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03546 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Working Group Meeting to discuss Defense spending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03547 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, camera, chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Working Group Meeting to discuss Defense spending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03547 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Budget Working Group luncheon Meeting to discuss Budget reductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03549 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03550 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03551 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03552 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4A-33A  
Location Bloomingdale Residence  
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Zipkin, Alfred Bloomingdale, Betsy Bloomingdale, Charlton Heston, Lydia Heston, Ricardo Montalban, Georgina Montalban  
Keywords dog, talking  
Event Dinner at Bloomingdale residence

Roll # C03553 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3A-36A  
Location Mike Douglas Show  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Douglas, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking, interview, TV cameras  
Event Nancy Reagan on the Mike Douglas Show

Roll # C03554 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/19/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 2-36A  
Location Mike Douglas Show  
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Douglas, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, talking, interview, painting  
Event Nancy Reagan on the Mike Douglas Show
Roll # C03555 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Watkins, Dennis Brooks, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson (Not in all photos)
Keywords Navy, destroyer USS Fletcher, talking, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation

Roll # C03555 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-26
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Carlson, Dennis Brooks
Keywords food line, sitting, Navy, cutting cake, shaking hands, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Lunch in enlisted man's mess

Roll # C03555 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03556 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, Admiral James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, presentation of gifts, signing (wheel, plaque), hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03556 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Departure via Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03557 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Carlson, Dennis Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>airplanes, hat, walking, F-14 Tomcat, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Lunch in enlisted man's mess

Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony

Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, weapons training, Marine One
Roll # C03559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson
Keywords standing, hat, saluting
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise

Roll # C03559 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, James Watkins, William Carlson
Keywords speaking at podium, Navy, signing
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day

Roll # C03559 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, James Watkins
Keywords talking, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Departure

Roll # C03560 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/20/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 5-37  
Location: USS Constellation  
Geographic Reference: California coast  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  

Keywords: A-6 Intruder, A-7 Corsair, E-2C Hawkeye, Marine One helicopter, airplanes talking off  
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Arrival via Marine One  

---

Roll #: C03561 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/20/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-26  
Location: USS Constellation  
Geographic Reference: California coast  

Keywords: flight deck, sitting, Navy, explosions  
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise  

---

Roll #: C03562 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 8/20/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-27  
Location: USS Constellation  
Geographic Reference: California coast  

Keywords: helicopter, Navy, hat, sitting, talking (Close ups), aircraft landing, F-14, A-7  
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise  

---

Roll #: C03563 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/19/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4-13
**Location** Bloomingdale residence
**Geographic Reference** Beverly Hills, California
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Betsy Bloomingdale

**Keywords** talking
**Event** Dinner at Bloomingdale's residence

**Roll #** C03563 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 15-27
**Location** USS Constellation
**Geographic Reference** California coast
**Personal Reference**

**Keywords** F-14, A-6, A-7, airplanes taking off, Navy
**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, weapons training exercise

**Roll #** C03564 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3-37
**Location** USS Constellation
**Geographic Reference** California coast
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson

**Keywords** airplanes landing, helicopter, F-14, A-6, sitting
**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03565 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, hat, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03565 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Departure via Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03566 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>airplanes, destroyer, A-6 Intruder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03566 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, William Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, Navy, shaking hands, Destroyers, F-14, A-7, airplanes landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Arrival via Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03567 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>F-14, A-7, A-6, airplanes taking off, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, weapons training exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03568 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, binoculars, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day

Event: Dinner at Bloomingdale's residence

Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, weapons training exercise

Keywords: shaking hands, signing, Navy

Keywords: talking, shaking hands

Keywords: A-6, F-14, A-7, airplanes taking off, Navy

Keywords: A-6, F-14, A-7, airplanes taking off, Navy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03571 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03572 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>3A-8A</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- Horse
- Sitting, patio
- Sitting, talking, patio

**Event**
- Horse being bathed at Ranch
- Meeting with Deaver and Haig at Ranch
- Meeting with Deaver and Haig at Ranch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03573 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, sitting, talking, patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine 3 helicopter and Meeting with Deaver and Haig at Ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03574 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, saluting, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03574 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Ed Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Lunch in enlisted man's mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03575 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, hat (Close ups), helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03576 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>eating, sitting, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Lunch in enlisted man's mess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03576 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>USS Constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>(close ups), hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Navigation Bridge viewing aircraft launch and recovery exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03576 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18A-36A
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise

Roll # C03577 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson (Not in all photos)
Keywords helicopter, Navy, destroyer, hat
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise

Roll # C03578 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location USS Constellation
Geographic Reference California coast
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, hat, gift of jelly beans
Event Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Navigation Bridge viewing aircraft launch and recovery exercise
Event  Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day

Event  Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day

Event  Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Departure via Marine One
**Roll # C03581 (01)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/20/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 0-4A

**Location** Beverly Hills High School

**Geographic Reference** Beverly Hills, California

**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** Marine One helicopter

**Event** Marine One departure for aircraft carrier USS Constellation

---

**Roll # C03581 (02)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/20/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 1-4A

**Location** USS Constellation

**Geographic Reference** California coast

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Watkins, James Goodrich, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson

**Keywords** aerial of aircraft carrier, shaking hands, Marine One helicopter

**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Arrival via Marine One

---

**Roll # C03581 (03)**

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 8/20/1981

**Photographer** Schumacher

**Photo Numbers** 5A-29A

**Location** USS Constellation

**Geographic Reference** California coast

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese

**Keywords** speaking in microphone, (Close ups)

**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Navigation Bridge speaking to crew
Event:

Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day

Keywords: shaking hands, hat

Event:

Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, receiving gifts (photo, wheel, plaque)

Keywords: presenting gifts (plaque, photo, wheel), speaking at podium

Event:

Fundraising Reception for Orange County Republicans

Keywords: speaking at podium
**Event**

- **Roll #**: C03585 (01)
  - Color/BW: Color
  - Date: 8/20/1981
  - Photographer: Schumacher
  - Photo Numbers: 2A-30A
  - Location: USS Constellation
  - Geographic Reference: California coast
  - Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, Ed Meese, James Watkins, William Carlson
  - Keywords: presentation of hat and jacket as gifts, speaking in microphone, destroyer
  - Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Flag Bridge and Navigation Bridge speaking to crew

- **Roll #**: C03586 (01)
  - Color/BW: Color
  - Date: 8/20/1981
  - Photographer: Schumacher
  - Photo Numbers: 0A-13A
  - Location: Santa Ana Marine Air Facility
  - Geographic Reference: Tustin, California
  - Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Cox, Richard Cook
  - Keywords: Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, military
  - Arrival via Marine One at Santa Ana Air Facility from USS Constellation

- **Roll #**: C03586 (02)
  - Color/BW: Color
  - Date: 8/20/1981
  - Photographer: Schumacher
  - Photo Numbers: 14A-20A
  - Location: South Coast Plaza Hotel
  - Geographic Reference: Costa Mesa, California
  - Personal Reference: President Reagan
  - Keywords: speaking at podium
  - Event: Fundraising Reception for Orange County Republicans
Date: 8/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 21A-30A
Location: Santa Ana Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference: Tustin, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Cox, Richard Cook
Keywords: shaking hands, Marine One helicopter, waving
Event: Departure via Marine One from Santa Ana Air Facility to Beverly Hills High School

Roll #: C03587 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 0-10A
Location: USS Constellation
Geographic Reference: California coast
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Dennis Brooks, William Carlson
Keywords: cutting cake, walking
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Lunch in enlisted man's mess

Roll #: C03587 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 8/20/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 11A-26A
Location: USS Constellation
Geographic Reference: California coast
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Watkins, Dennis Brooks
Keywords: speaking at podium, A-6 Intruder
Event: Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Reenlistment Ceremony, signing S.R. 87 designating September 13 as Commodore John Barry Day
**Roll #** C03587 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 27A-37A
**Location** USS Constellation
**Geographic Reference** California coast
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson
**Keywords** posing for photos, Marine One helicopter
**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Departure via Marine One

---

**Roll #** C03588 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 4-16
**Location** USS Constellation
**Geographic Reference** California coast
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dennis Brooks, James Watkins
**Keywords** speaking in microphone
**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, On Flag Bridge and Navigation Bridge speaking to crew

---

**Roll #** C03588 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 8/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 17-37
**Location** USS Constellation
**Geographic Reference** California coast
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson
**Keywords** shaking hands, pilots, Navy, waving, sitting
**Event** Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03589 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>USS Constellation</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>California coast</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Watkins, Robert Schoultz, George Aitcheson, James Goodrich, William Carlson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, pointing, hat, Navy, explosions</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Constellation, Viewing a weapons training exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03590 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-29A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Coast Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Costa Mesa, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Randolf Guthrie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, children, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Fundraising Reception for Orange County Republicans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03592 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/24/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7A-27A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, John Barletta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>white horse, cowboy hat, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Posing with gift of saddle and blanket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C03594 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-16
Location  Chasen's Restaurant
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Marion Jorgensen, Henri Salvatori, Betty Wilson
Keywords  talking, posing for photos
Event  Private Dinner hosted by Salvatori's at Chasen's restaurant

Roll #  C03595 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3A-36A
Location  Chasen's Restaurant
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maude Chasen, James Stewart, Marion Jorgensen, Betty Wilson, Bunny Wrather, Henri Salvatori, Grace Salvatori, Betty Adams, William French Smith (Not in all photos)
Keywords  posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event  Private Dinner hosted by Salvatori's at Chasen's restaurant

Roll #  C03596 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  8/20/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-9
Location  Chasen's Restaurant
Geographic Reference  Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Marion Jorgensen, Jack Wrather, Betty Wilson, James Stewart, Henri Salvatori, William Wilson, William French Smith, Earle Jorgensen
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Private Dinner hosted by Salvatori's at Chasen's restaurant
**Roll #**  C03596 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/21/1981  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  11-17  
**Location**  Unknown  
**Geographic Reference**  California  
**Personal Reference**  Dennis LeBlanc, unidentified  

**Keywords**  gift of western saddle, posing for photos  
**Event**  presentation of gift western saddle  

---  

**Roll #**  C03596 (03)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/21/1981  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  19-22  
**Location**  Century Plaza Hotel?  
**Geographic Reference**  Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference**  Larry Speakes  

**Keywords**  speaking at podium  
**Event**  Press briefing in Los Angeles  

---  

**Roll #**  C03597 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  8/21/1981  
**Photographer**  Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers**  0-3  
**Location**  Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite  
**Geographic Reference**  Los Angeles, California  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Hedley Donovan  

**Keywords**  sitting, talking  
**Event**  Interview for Fortune Magazine with Hedley Donovan
Roll # C03597 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Suite 1915
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Boyle, Daniel Cloud, Joseph Miller, James Sammons, Stu Spencer, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with American Medical Association

Roll # C03598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-7
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Vineyard Room
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Charlton Heston
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Republican Fundraising Reception for Target ‘82

Roll # C03600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/26/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Biltmore Hotel?
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Staff Meeting
Roll # C03601 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-36
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords horses, feeding
Event grooming horses at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C03602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords horseback riding "El Alamein," shaking hands, stables
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo

Roll # C03603 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo, posing with families
Roll # C03604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords "El Alamein," stables, riding clothes
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo

Roll # C03605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge
Keywords posing for photos
Event Daniel Ruge posing for photos

Roll # C03605 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-37
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords horseback riding "El Alamein," shaking hands, stables
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo
Roll # C03606 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-32  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords horse, Little Man, riding  
Event Horseback Riding "Little Man" at Ranch

Roll # C03607 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-37  
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords horseback riding "El Alamein"  
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo

Roll # C03608 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/27/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-33A  
Location Andrew de la Mater Ranch  
Geographic Reference Santa Ynez, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords horseback riding "El Alamein," talking  
Event Riding horse "El Alamein" a present from Mexican President Portillo
Roll # C03610 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Florence Taussig, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords talking, children, cake
Event Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel

Roll # C03611 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-32
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Mark Weinberg
Keywords talking, posing for photos, children, ocean
Event Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel

Roll # C03612 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking, children
Event Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel
Roll # C03613 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Camelia Bush presentation at Ranch

Roll # C03613 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-34
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson

Keywords talking, children, limousine
Event Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel, departure

Roll # C03614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With unidentified people
Roll # C03614 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-32A
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords talking, children
Event Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel

Roll # C03615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-32
Location Justin Dart residence
Geographic Reference California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, William Wilson, Betsy Bloomingdale, Jane Dart
Keywords talking, speaking, shaking hands
Event Justin Dart Dinner

Roll # C03616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-32A
Location Justin Dart residence
Geographic Reference California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Justin Dart, William Wilson, Jerry Zipkin, James Stewart, Henri Salvatori
Keywords talking, speaking, shaking hands
Event Justin Dart Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03617 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Justin Dart residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, Justin Dart, Jerry Zipkin, Bob Adams, Harriet Deutsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Justin Dart Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03618 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands, musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03619 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Florence Taussig, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03620 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Holmes Tuttle residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Montecito, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Harriet Deutsch, Armand Deutsch, Mark Weinberg, Virginia Tuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, posing for photos, maids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Holmes Tuttle Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03621 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03622 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03622 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>residence of Barney Klinger, Hope Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Holmes Tuttle, Carol Hallett, William Campbell, Tirso del Junco, Hazel Richardson, Mrs. Klinger, Eldon Haskell (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Republican Fundraising reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03623 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Press Corps at Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03624 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>unidentified secretary at work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03624 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/1/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6A-25A  
Location West Wing  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  

Keywords views of exterior of West wing  
Event Renovation work on West Wing  

Roll # C03624 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/1/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 27A-31A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  

Keywords posing for photos  
Event unidentified visitors posing at White House  

Roll # C03626 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 8/28/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-36A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc  

Keywords clearing brush, red jeep, T-shirt, chainsaw, hat, dog "Victory"  
Event President Working on the Ranch
Roll # C03627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Daniel Ruge
Keywords clearing brush, red jeep, T-shirt, chainsaw, hat, dog “Victory”
Event President Working on the Ranch, driving jeep

Roll # C03628 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords clearing brush, red jeep, T-shirt, chainsaw, hat, dog “Victory,” trailer
Event President Working on the Ranch, driving jeep

Roll # C03629 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event unidentified people posing on North Portico
Roll # C03632 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine one helicopter, military
Event Arriving via Marine One at Beverly Hills High School

Roll # C03633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-21
Location Over Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter, aerial shots
Event Aerial views of Marine One helicopter

Roll # C03634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords T-shirt, hay, unloading trailer
Event President Working on the Ranch
Roll # C03634 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-11A
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sunbathing, telephones
Event unidentified man sunbathing at hotel balcony

Roll # C03635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-11
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords telephone
Event unidentified man on telephone on balcony

Roll # C03635 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-35
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tony Lama, Rex Allen

Keywords cowboy boots, gift of boots with seal, trying on boots,
Event Meeting to present the President with custom made cowboy boots
Roll # C03636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event shots of Hotel room

Roll # C03636 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-21
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference James Baker, Margaret Tutwiler, unidentified

Keywords
Event posing for photos, Marine One helicopter

Roll # C03636 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barnet Barnett

Keywords
Event Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, hugging, waving

Event Departure of the Reagans from Ranch landing zone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03637 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/31/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nelson Brilef, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Nelson Brilef</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03638 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meigs Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Totten, Bobby DeProspero, Jane Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine One arrival at Meigs Field on trip to Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03639 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Los Angeles airport, LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving (good shots), Air Force One, Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One for trip to Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Palmer House Hotel
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson, Ronald Hughes, Peter Schall (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Arrival at Palmer House Hotel

Roll # C03641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Los Angeles airport, LAX
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords waving, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure from LAX

Roll # C03641 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-30
Location O'Hare International airport
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Totten, Gerald Harold Holesinger, Jennings Furlough

Keywords Air Force One, limousine, shaking hands, kissing
Event Arrival at O'Hare via Air Force One and Nancy Reagan departure via limousine
Roll # C03642 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tony Lama, Rex Allen
Keywords cowboy boots, gift of boots with seal, trying on boots
Event Meeting to present the President with custom made cowboy boots

Roll # C03643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Palmer House Hotel, Traffic Club Dining Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson, Stuart, Smith, Adams, Zenko, Considine, Bays, Enlund, Ferris, Malott, Marrow, Rauch, Stade, Yeutter, Don Totten, Gidwitz, Powers (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Illinois State Republican Finance Leaders

Roll # C03644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-37
Location Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords press, shaking hands, Marine One helicopter, cameras, waving
Event Departure via Marine One for trip to Chicago
Roll # C03645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, policeman
Event Saying goodbye to unidentified people at Hotel

Roll # C03646 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Palmer House Hotel
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes

Keywords talking, sitting
Event Meeting with staff in suite

Roll # C03646 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-19
Location Palmer House Hotel
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jane Byrne

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Mayor Jane Byrne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03647 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>O'Hare International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, walking down steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at O'Hare via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03647 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palmer House Hotel, Empire Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Thompson, Don Totten, Bob Michel, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (side view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Illinois Forum Reception and fundraising event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03648 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Palmer House Hotel, Empire Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Bob Michel, Don Totten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to Illinois Forum Reception and fundraising event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03649 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Meigs Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, military, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for O'Hare airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03649 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>O'Hare International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at O'Hare airport via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03649 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Eating lunch with Raymond Donovan aboard Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03649 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Tutwiler
Keywords Marine One helicopter, talking
Event Talking with Margaret Tutwiler aboard Marine One traveling to White House

Roll # C03649 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking
Event Arrival back at White House

Roll # C03650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, William Konyah, Alfred Antenucci
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, Antenucci family, child
Event 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration
Roll # C03651 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-26A
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Konyah, Sigurd Lucassen, Raymond Donovan (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration

Roll # C03652 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson
Keywords shaking hands
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration

Roll # C03652 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-28
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Jose Muratti, Bobby DeProspero
Keywords walking, Air Force, shaking hands
Event Arrival at Andrews AFB via Air Force One
Roll #        C03653 (01)  
Color/BW      Color  
Date          9/3/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location      McCormick Place Convention Center  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, William Konyah

Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration

Roll #        C03654 (01)  
Color/BW      Color  
Date          9/3/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-13  
Location      Palmer House Hotel  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands, walking  
Event Departure from Palmer House Hotel for McCormick Place Convention Center

Roll #        C03654 (02)  
Color/BW      Color  
Date          9/3/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers 14-33  
Location      McCormick Place Convention Center  
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, William Konyah, Sigurd Lucassen, M. Bud Bryant, E.G. Marshall, Alfred Antenucci, Frank MacNamara (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands  
Event 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration
Roll # C03655 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Baker

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Haig and Baker

Roll # C03656 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting by desk, talking
Event Meeting with Weidenbaum, Baker, Deaver

Roll # C03657 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk (Close ups)
Event Meeting with Weidenbaum, Baker, Deaver
Roll # C03658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/28/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords jeep, T-shirt, hat, trailer
Event President Working on the Ranch

Roll # C03659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Palmer House Hotel, Empire Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson, Don Totten, Bob Michel, Raymond Donovan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Illinois Forum Reception and fundraising event

Roll # C03659 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-34A
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Konyah
Keywords speaking at podium (good close ups)
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration
Roll # C03660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Palmer House Hotel, Empire Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson, Don Totten, Bob Michel, Raymond Donovan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Illinois Forum Reception and fundraising event

Roll # C03661 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Biltmore Hotel
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas, Bill Plante, Tim McCarthy
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Press recording birthday message for James Brady

Roll # C03661 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/31/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-32A
Location Santa Barbara, California
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords waving
Event unidentified woman waving from balcony
Roll # C03662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen, John Tower, Ed Meese, James Baker (Date is incorrect and unknown)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with John Tower

Roll # C03663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Palmer House Hotel, Empire Room
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Thompson, Don Totten, Bob Michel, Raymond Donovan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to Illinois Forum Reception and fundraising event

Roll # C03663 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-34A
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long views)
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03664 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>McCormick Place Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, William Konyah, Don Totten, James Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03665 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>residence of Barney Klinger, Hope Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa, Tim McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, crowd, signing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Republican Fundraising reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03669 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Tower, Ed Meese, William Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03669 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Century Plaza Hotel, Presidential Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hedley Donovan, Tom Zimberoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview and Photo Shoot for Fortune Magazine with Hedley Donovan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03673 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/31/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Tim McCarthy, Richard Darman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival, departure and aboard Marine One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03674 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>James Baker's office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits, working in office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location James Baker's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C03676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Truman balcony, standing
Event Nancy Reagan looking off balcony

Roll # C03676 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location oval office study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Taping messages for Labor Day, WHO Radio
Roll #  C03676 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/4/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  7A-8A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  contact sheet
Event  unidentified woman looking at contact sheet

Roll #  C03676 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/4/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  9A-25A
Location  James Baker's office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  James Baker

Keywords  posing for photos, telephone
Event  Portraits

Roll #  C03677 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/3/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2A-7A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  Marine One helicopter, woman with blown hair
Event  Marine One arrival on South Lawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03677 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-11A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office study</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping messages for Labor Day, WHO Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03678 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Watt, James Baker</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Watt and Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03678 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/4/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Billie Shaddix</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photo Billie Shaddix talking on telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03679 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-18A
Location John F. Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting cast members of "Talent for Murder"

Roll # C03680 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bill Greenwood
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Bill Greenwood

Roll # C03680 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Hugh Sidey, Mrs. Sidey
Keywords talking
Event Talking to Hugh Sidey and his wife
Roll # C03681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location John F. Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Claudette Colbert, Hugh Sidey, Mrs. Sidey, Mrs. Drew Lewis, Bob Michel
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Meeting cast members of "Talent for Murder"

Roll # C03682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Michel, Mrs. Michel, Hugh Sidey, Mrs. Sidey, Drew Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, Ted Graber
Keywords sitting, talking, china, flowers
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C03683 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/3/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Konyah
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03683 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ladies Home Journal Photo Shoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03684 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, kissing, present, Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ladies Home Journal Photo Shoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03685 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Newark International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Newark for White House via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03685 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-11A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Driver's Family

Roll # C03686 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-18A
Location Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch, Mario Cuomo, Drew Lewis, Al D’Amato, Raymond Donovan, Daniel Moynihan
Keywords hardhats, posing for photos, oversize check
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll # C03686 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-24A
Location LaGuardia airport
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine One from LaGuardia to Newark airport

Roll # C03687 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date          9/3/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-14A
Location      McCormick Place Convention Center
Geographic Reference Chicago, Illinois
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Speech to 100th Anniversary of the United Carpenters and Joiners of America celebration

Roll #        C03687 (02)

Color/BW  Color
Date          9/7/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-26A
Location      Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Koch, E. Regan, Barnhart, Hennessy, Hanley, Georgine, Ameruso, McGuire, Leslie, James, Rudin, O'Connor, Salimbene, Maher, Ramano, Messinger, Sheil, Devine, Brennan, Sasso, Fox, Civetta, Finneran, Tully, Nuemann, Powell (Not in all photos)

Keywords      speaking at podium
Event         Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll #        C03687 (03)

Color/BW  Color
Date          9/7/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-31A
Location      Marine One
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Drew Lewis, Guy Molinari

Keywords      sitting, talking, Marine One helicopter
Event         Marine One trip from Laguardia to Newark airport
Roll # C03688 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords (close ups)
Event unidentified man

Roll # C03688 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-25A
Location Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Koch, Regan, Barnhart, Hennessy, Hanley, Georgine, Ameruso, McGuire, Leslie, James, Rudin, O'Connor, Salimbene, Maher, Ramano, Messinger, Sheil, Devine, Brennan, Sasso, Fox, Civetta, Finneran, Tully, Nuemann, Powell(Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll # C03688 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Newark International airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Bobby DeProspero, Michael Deaver
Keywords waving, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at Newark airport

Roll # C03689 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gracie Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Koch, Regan, Barnhart, Hennessey, Hanley, Georgine, Ameruso, McGuire, Leslie, James, Rudin, O'Connor, Salimbene, Maher, Ramano, Messinger, Sheil, Devine, Brennan, Sasso, Fox, Civetta, Finneran, Tully, Nuemann, Powell (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups, long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03690 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Ed Hickey, Michael Deaver, Daniel Ruge, Raymond Donovan, Frank Hanley, Mrs. Hanley, Robert Georgine (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force One Trip from Newark to Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03690 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>saluting, military, Marine One helicopter, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for White House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Keyword: signing hardhat, shaking hands, posing for photos

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 1-12

Location: Gracie Mansion, Living room

Geographic Reference: New York, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Koch, Raymond Donovan, Daniel Moynihan, Al D'Amato

Event: Photo Shoot for People Magazine

Keyword: lights, camera, posing for photos

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 13-15

Location: Gracie Mansion, Library

Geographic Reference: New York, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Samuel Pierce, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver, Ed Koch

Keyword: speaking at podium (from behind)

Event: Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 16

Location: Gracie Mansion

Geographic Reference: New York, New York

Personal Reference: President Reagan
Roll # C03691 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-32  
Location Gracie Mansion  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch  
Keywords talking, shaking hands, signing guestbook  
Event Talking with Ed Koch inside Gracie Mansion

Roll # C03692 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-21  
Location Gracie Mansion  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium (from behind), crowd  
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll # C03693 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/7/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 6-13  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Michael Deaver, Tom Keane  
Keywords posing for photos, talking, sitting  
Event Trip aboard Air Force One to Newark, New Jersey
Roll # C03693 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-25
Location Gracie Mansion, Living room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Koch, Regan, Barnhart, Hennessy, Hanley, Georgine, Ameruso, McGuire, Leslie, James, Rudin, O'Connor, Salimbene, Maher, Ramano, Messinger, Sheil, Devine, Brennan, Sasso, Fox, Civetta, Finneran, Tully, Nuemann, Powell (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds, meeting guests

Roll # C03694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter, military, Air Force
Event Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB for Trip to Newark

Roll # C03694 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-25
Location Newark International airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Tom Keane, Thomas Dickerson
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, Air Force One (background)
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Newark airport

Roll # C03695 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03695 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Ed Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, walking (good waving shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One from South lawn for Andrews AFB and Trip to Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03695 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan looking at President leaving for Newark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03695 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Newark International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Keane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking down steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Newark airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03696 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>LaGuardia airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Koch, Raymond Donovan, Mrs. Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at LaGuardia airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03696 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gracie Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Koch, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>limousine, walking, secret service, USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Gracie Mansion via Limousine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03696 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gracie Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 8/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords camellia, posing for photos, hat
Event Camellia Bush presentation at Ranch

Roll # C03698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Regan, Baldrige, Fuller, Weidenbaum, Stockman, Allen, Meese, Anderson, Baker, Speakes, Gergen, Deaver, Bush, Daniel Murphy, Darman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting to discuss Economic and Budgetary matters

Roll # C03699 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords room
Event Unknown room
Cabinet Meeting to discuss Economic and Budgetary matters

Cabinet Room

Washington, DC

President Reagan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, Martin Anderson, Ed Meese

talking, laughing

sitting, talking, glasses in mouth (close ups)

sitting, talking, laughing

Cabinet Meeting to discuss Economic and Budgetary matters
Cabinet Meeting to discuss Economic and Budgetary matters

Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Departure via Marine One to Newark airport
Roll # C03704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-6
Location Newark International airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Keane, Raymond Donovan
Keywords posing for photos, Air Force One, Presidential Seal
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Newark airport

Roll # C03704 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference
Keywords aerial views, skyline
Event Aerial views of New York City from helicopter

Roll # C03704 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location Laguardia airport, Gracie mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Marine One arrival at Laguardia and Limousine to Gracie Mansion
Roll # C03705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-9
Location Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch, Marion Cuomo, Al D’Amato, Drew Lewis
Keywords hardhats, posing for photos, large check
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll # C03705 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-16
Location Newark airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Donovan, Raymond Donovan, Ed Hickey, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords waving, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One for Departure via Air Force One from Newark airport

Roll # C03706 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Truman Balcony
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, Peter McCoy
Keywords waving
Event Nancy Reagan saying goodbye from balcony to President
Roll # C03707 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri

Keywords Talking
Event Joseph Canzeri talking to unidentified men by Marine One

Roll # C03707 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location Newark airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Keane, Raymond Donovan, Michael Evans

Keywords walking down steps, Presidential seal, Air Force One
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Newark airport

Roll # C03707 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference

Keywords skyline, aerial views
Event Aerial views of New York City from helicopter
Roll # C03708 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location Gracie Mansion
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Koch, Samuel Pierce, Raymond Donovan, Drew Lewis
Keywords speaking at podium, sitting (Close ups)
Event Ceremony to present Mayor Koch with check for Westway Project Funds

Roll # C03709 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-12a
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Philip Habib
Keywords sitting, eating, talking
Event Luncheon briefing on upcoming visit of Prime Minister Begin on Israel

Roll # C03710 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker, Bob Michel, George Bush, Don Regan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf, Martin Anderson, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Congressmen Laxalt, Michel and Baker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C03711</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/8/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>7-21A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting, gesturing, laughing, talking, (Good close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting with Congressmen Laxalt, Michel and Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting with Congressmen Laxalt, Michel and Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> Gift of T-shirt, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting with William French Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/8/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 0-5  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Gergen, C. Landon Parvin, Tony Dolan  
Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking  
Event: Meeting with Speechwriters to discuss upcoming speeches

Roll #: C03715 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/9/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-37  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg  
Keywords: shaking hands, national anthems, military, red carpet  
Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll #: C03716 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/9/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-21  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Michael Deaver, James Ed Meese  
Keywords: Troika, national anthems, standing  
Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03716 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Old Fife and Drums Corps

Keywords Fife and Drum Corps, military, marching
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03717 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Fischer

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Mr. and Mrs. Fischer

Roll # C03717 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig
Event: Cabinet Meeting to discuss Economic and Budgetary matters

Keywords: sitting, talking

Roll # C03718 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Murray Weidenbaum, Don Regan, Malcolm Baldrige, Martin Anderson

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, walking to Oval Office

Keywords: walking, talking

Roll # C03719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg, Nancy Reagan

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, meeting in Oval Office

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, gift of pen, press

Roll # C03719 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Samuel Lewis, Sam Donaldson, Trude Feldman (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, gift of pen, press

Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, meeting in Oval Office
Roll # C03720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, David Jones
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, (Close ups)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03722 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, national anthems, flags
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03723 (01)
Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Keywords: speaking at podium, national anthems (long shots)

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Keywords: military, Army

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, unidentified servicemen

Keywords: shaking hands, national anthems on podium

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots from behind), Washington Monument, military, parade, crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin

Keywords military, speaking at podium, (long shots, close ups)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03728 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands, red carpet
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, greeting

Roll # C03728 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots from behind), fountain, military, cannons
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-22
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands (Close ups)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-7A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords military, Navy, Army, Honor guard
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, unidentified military honor guard

Roll # C03730 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords standing at Podium, parade, military, Old Fife and Drums Corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03731 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-35A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Barbara Bush, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Ariel Sharon, Yosef Burg, Yehiel Kadishai, H. Kubersky, Tamir, Sagi, Poran, McFarlane, Meese, Baker, Deaver, Haig, Habib, Allen, Barry, Slaughter (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, receiving line

Roll # C03732 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Dave Fischer
Keywords signing guestbook, sitting by fireplace
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Oval Office meeting

Roll # C03733 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Oval Office meeting

Roll # C03734 (01)
Photographer: Schumacher
Location: Colonnade

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords: walking, talking

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

---

Roll #: C03735 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/9/1981

Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3-16
Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menachem Begin

Keywords: speaking at podium, national anthems, walking, Old Fife and Drum Corps (long shots)

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, walking into White House

---

Roll #: C03736 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/9/1981

Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-6
Location: Diplomatic Entrance

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, full length

Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03736 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, walking, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03737 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords National Anthems, Old Fife and Drum Corps (Long shots)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03737 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, Yitzhak Shamir
Keywords walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll #       C03738 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-30
Location    South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords    national anthems, speaking at podium, military
Event       Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll #       C03739 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        9/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-9A
Location    White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Don Defore, Michael Deaver, unidentified
Keywords    posing for photos
Event       Meeting with Don Defore group

Roll #       C03740 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date        9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location    Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Bush, Haig, Allen, Weinberger, Habib, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Ariel Sharon, Yosef Burg, Yehiel Kadishai, H. Kubersky, Tamir, Sagi, Poran (Not in all photos)
Keywords    sitting, talking
Event       Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in cabinet room
Roll # C03740 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking, photographer, posing for photos
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C03741 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Meese, Deaver, Baker, Fuller, Bush, Friedersdorf, Stockman, Gergen, Darman, Harper
Keywords sitting, talking, eating
Event Working luncheon to discuss budget issues

Roll # C03742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-24
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords walking, shaking hands, limousine, press
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure from C-9
Roll #  C03743 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-7
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll #  C03743 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-14
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Menachem Begin, George Bush, Yitzhak Shamir, Alexander Haig
Keywords  sitting by fireplace, talking
Event  Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll #  C03743 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  15-19
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Bush, Haig, Allen, Weinberger, Habib, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Ariel Sharon, Yosef Burg, Yehiel Kadishai, H. Kubesky, Tamir, Sagi, Poran (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in cabinet room
Roll # C03743 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords standing, talking (full length)
Event Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C03743 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords walking
Event walking back to Oval Office after departure of Menachem Begin

Roll # C03743 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-37
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Meese, Deaver, Baker, Fuller, Bush, Friedersdorf, Stockman, Gergen, Darman, Harper (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working luncheon to discuss budget issues

Roll # C03744 (01)
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4-32  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menahem Begin, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, Leonore Annenberg  
Keywords: speaking at podium, walking (from behind)  
Event: Arrival Ceremony for State Visit of Prime Minister Menahem Begin of Israel

Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 34-37  
Location: C-9  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menahem Begin  
Keywords: walking  
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menahem Begin of Israel, Departure from C-9

Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 4-14  
Location: C-9  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Menahem Begin  
Keywords: shaking hands  
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menahem Begin of Israel, Departure from C-9
Roll # C03746 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-25  
Location C-9  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Alexander Haig, Yitzhak Shamir  
Keywords walking, waving  
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure from C-9

Roll # C03748 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 4-7  
Location North Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Karl Schumacher, Jack Kightlinger, Mary Anne Fackelman, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Cynthia Johnson  
Keywords cameras, talking  
Event Candid photos of White House Photographers

Roll # C03749 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-12  
Location C-9  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin  
Keywords walking, shaking hands  
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure from C-9
Roll # C03749 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 13-35  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, David Jones, Martin Anderson, William Casey, Ed Meese, Richard Allen  
Keywords sitting, smiling, talking  
Event Defense Planning Meeting

Roll # C03750 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-2A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Bush, Haig, Allen, Weinberger, Habib, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Ariel Sharon, Yosef Burg, Yehiel Kadishai, H. Kubersky, Tamir, Sagi, Poran (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C03750 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4A-8A  
Location White House Mess  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Don Defore, unidentified  
Keywords sitting, posing for photos  
Event Don Defore group eating lunch
Roll # C03750 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, William Casey, Ed Meese, David Stockman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Defense Planning Meeting

Roll # C03751 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C03751 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan, William Casey, Ed Meese, David Stockman, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Defense Planning Meeting
Roll # C03751 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-21A
Location North Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Billie Shaddix

Keywords cameras, tripod
Event Candid photos of White House Photographers

Roll # C03752 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Defense Planning Meeting

Roll # C03753 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-24
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Defense Planning Meeting
Roll # C03754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, charts, (Weinberger) standing
Event Defense Planning Meeting

Roll # C03755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Menachem Begin, Yitzhak Shamir, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Meeting in cabinet room

Roll # C03755 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Defense Planning Meeting
Roll # C03755 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, David Jones
Keywords sitting, standing, talking
Event Defense Planning Meeting

Roll # C03756 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, limousine
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, arrival for State Dinner

Roll # C03756 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, arrival for State Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03756 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guestbook, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03756 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Walter Annenberg, Yitzhak Shamir, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Shamir, Pat Haig (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03757 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Toasting, flowers, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner Toasts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03758 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03758 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room, residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03758 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03758 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Leonore Annenberg, Ariel Sharon, Caspar Weinberger, Don Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03759 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Walter Annenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Toasting, podium, applauding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner Toasts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03759 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03760 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Paula Hawkins, William Cohen, Dinah Shore, Mrs. Cohen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, violins, Marine band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03761 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-12
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters, Paula Hawkins, Walter Eugene Hawkins
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner receiving line

Roll #  C03761 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13-18
Location  Cross Hall, State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords  walking, sitting, red carpet
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner

Roll #  C03762 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/9/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2A-21A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Michael Deaver, Barbara Walters, James Baker, Susan Baker, David Gergen, Philip Habib
Keywords  shaking hands, military aide
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner receiving line
State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner receiving line

State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner

State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Views of Rose Garden at night
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll # 2</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll # 3</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**: Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**: 2A-9A
**Location**: Blue Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Dinah Shore, Philip Habib, Hassia Begin

**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

---

**Roll #**: C03764 (02)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 9/9/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**: 11A-28A
**Location**: Cross Hall

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Walter Annenberg, Philip Habib, Dinah Shore, William Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, Eppie Lederer (Ann Landers)

**Keywords**: dancing, Marine Band

**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

---

**Roll #**: C03765 (01)
**Color/BW**: Color
**Date**: 9/9/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**: 2
**Location**: Rose Garden

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Keywords**: Marine Band

**Event**: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Marine Band

---

**Roll #**: C03765 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03765 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, Marine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03766 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Andre-Michel Schub, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, piano, playing piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03766 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner Toasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Don Regan, Ann Regan, Dinah Shore,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03766 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Andre-Michel Schub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>piano, speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03766 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Nancy Reagan, Hassia Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, limousine, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03767 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>laughing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #      | C03768 (01)                  | Color/BW | Color          | Date       | 9/9/1981 |
|------------|-------------------------------|----------|----------------|------------|
| Photographer| Kightlinger                   |          |                |            |
| Photo Numbers| 3A                           |          |                |            |
| Location   | North Lawn                    |          |                |            |
| Geographic Reference| Washington, DC     |          |                |            |
| Personal Reference| Mary Anne Fackelman               |          |                |            |
| Keywords   | camera                        |          |                |            |
| Event      | Candid photos of White House Photographers |          |                |            |

| Roll #      | C03768 (02)                  | Color/BW | Color          | Date       | 9/9/1981 |
|------------|-------------------------------|----------|----------------|------------|
| Photographer| Kightlinger                   |          |                |            |
| Photo Numbers| 5A-13A                        |          |                |            |
| Location   | State Dining Room             |          |                |            |
| Geographic Reference| Washington, DC     |          |                |            |
| Personal Reference|                                            |          |                |            |
| Keywords   | china, flowers, table settings |          |                |            |
| Event      | State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Table settings |          |                |            |
State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Red Room

State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Blue and Green Rooms

State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, East Room, State Dining Room
Roll # C03768 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine Band, musicians
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Marine Band

Roll # C03768 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24A-32A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Yitzhak Shamir, Mrs. Shamir
Keywords talking, Horse sculpture, laughing
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03768 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 33A-37
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Double exposure
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel
Roll # C03769 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin, Betty Wilson, Mrs. Cohen
Keywords toasting, Marine Band, violins
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, State Dinner Toasts

Roll # C03769 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23A-25A
Location Green Room, Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pat Haig, Menachem Begin, George Bush
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03770 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Table settings, china
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, table settings
Roll # C03770 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Yitzhak Shamir, Mrs. Shamir, Alexander Haig, Peter McCoy
Keywords talking, drinking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel

Roll # C03770 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18A-21A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Descending grand staircase

Roll # C03771 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Breakfast meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C03772 (01)
Roll # C03772 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C03773 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Breakfast meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C03773 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event staff meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03774 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Wing entrance</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Menachem Begin, Leonore Annenberg</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Arrival for Breakfast meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03774 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03775 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03776 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03777 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, flags (long views)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03778 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, full length, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03779 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Yitzhak Shamir, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03780 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, waving (good shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03781 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, red carpet, press (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Arrival for Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Descending grand staircase

Keywords: talking
Event: Meeting with U.S. and Israeli officials

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event: State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure
Roll # C03784 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Tim McCarthy, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event candid shots of Tim McCarthy

Roll # C03784 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Arthur Burns, Milton Friedman, Don Regan, Alan Greenspan, Jack Kemp, Rita Ricardo Campbell, Malcolm Baldrige, Barbara Honegger (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Advisory Board

Roll # C03785 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords talking, standing
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting

Roll # C03785 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-17
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Menachem Begin

Keywords  speaking at podium, limousine, waving
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure

Roll #  C03785 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  18-36
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Arthur Burns, George Shultz, Milton Friedman, William Simon

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Economic Advisory Board

Roll #  C03786 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting
Roll # C03786 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin
Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting

Roll # C03786 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords Troika, standing, talking
Event Talking to staff at desk

Roll # C03786 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-25
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz, Arthur Burns, Milton Friedman, Don Regan, Alan Greenspan, Jack Kemp, Rita Ricardo Campbell, Malcolm Baldrige, Barbara Honegger, Herbert Stein, Arthur Laffer (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Advisory Board
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03787 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03788 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, Holding tent, walking to ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03788 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>ribbon cutting, walking, military, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ribbon cutting ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03789 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, military, Policeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03790 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-24A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (close ups)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03791 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems, standing, speaking at podium, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03791 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23
Location outside Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Return to White House after Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon

Roll # C03792 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location Pentagon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger, Sheila Patton

Keywords sitting, national anthems, walking
Event Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ceremony

Roll # C03792 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-23A
Location Pentagon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords ribbon cutting, walking
Event Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ribbon cutting ceremony
Roll # C03793 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Casey, Haig, Fuller, Block, Weinberger, Baldrige, Lewis Pierce, Bell, Regan, Donovan, Schweiker, Meese, Bush, WF Smith, Kirkpatrick (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Luncheon Meeting

Roll # C03793 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-35A
Location Pentagon
Geographic Reference Arlington, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jean MacArthur, Caspar Weinberger, Jerry Parr
Keywords walking, military, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event Dedication of MacArthur Corridor at the Pentagon, ceremony

Roll # C03794 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference CeCe Kramer, Ed Rollins
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. For CeCe Kramer Group

Roll # C03795 (01)
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 9/10/1981  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 4A-14A  
**Location:** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. James Cheek, Peter McCoy  
**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** Luncheon with Dr. James Cheek

---

**Roll #** C03796 (01)  
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 9/10/1981  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 3A-9A  
**Location:** Red Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton  
**Keywords:** children, shaking hands, talking  
**Event:** Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School

---

**Roll #** C03796 (02)  
**Color/BW:** Color  
**Date:** 9/10/1981  
**Photographer:** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers:** 10A-12A  
**Location:** State Dining Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy  
**Keywords:** walking, holding hands, children  
**Event:** Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School
Roll # C03797 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords posing for photos, children
Event Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School

Roll # C03797 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-27A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking
Event General Federation of Women's Clubs Awards ceremony

Roll # C03797 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28A-36A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Rabbi Balkany

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Rabbi Balkany
Roll # C03798 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. James Cheek, Peter McCoy
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with Dr. James Cheek

Roll # C03799 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, children
Event Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School

Roll # C03799 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Peter McCoy
Keywords talking
Event General Federation of Women's Clubs Awards ceremony
Roll #  C03799 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-24A
Location  East Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium (close ups)
Event  General Federation of Women's Clubs Awards ceremony

Roll #  C03799 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  25A-30A
Location  Map Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Rabbi Balkany, Peter McCoy

Keywords  sitting, talking, camera
Event  Meeting with Rabbi Balkany

Roll #  C03799 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  31A-37
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. James Cheek

Keywords  talking, table setting
Event  Luncheon with Dr. James Cheek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03800 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Maureen Santini, Sheila Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, hugging, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03801 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Rabbi Balkany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Rabbi Balkany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03801 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Dr. James Cheek, Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with Dr. James Cheek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03802 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords smiling (close ups)
Event Meeting with second graders from the Lemon School

Roll # C03802 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location East Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands, presenting awards
Event General Federation of Women's Clubs Awards ceremony

Roll # C03803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Helene Von Damm

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03803 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin, Bush, Haig, Allen, Baker, Meese, Weinberger, Habib, Yitzhak Shamir, Ephraim Evron, Ariel Sharon, Yosef Burg, Yehiel Kadishai, H. Kubersky, Tamir, Sagi, Poran (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03803 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Menachem Begin</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Israel, Final Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03803 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing by desk, talking, Troika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03803 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Kennerly
Keywords camera, posing for photos
Event Photo Shoot for TIME Magazine

Roll # C03804 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arthur Hummel, Betty Hummel
Keywords posing for Photos

Roll # C03804 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Allen
Keywords posing for Photos
Event Photo Op. With George Allen
Roll # C03804 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23A-24A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Fischer
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With the Fischer's Family

Roll # C03805 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton (Tate), Peter McCoy, Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, Elaine Crispen, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with East Wing staff

Roll # C03805 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Fischer
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With the Fischer's Family
Roll #  C03806 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton
Keywords  walking
Event  Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll #  C03806 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  7-11
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Lionel Hampton
Keywords  talking, shaking hands
Event  Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll #  C03807 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-7
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton
Keywords  speaking at podium, piano, instruments, tent
Event  Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton
Roll # C03808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton, Jack Kightlinger, Cynthia Johnson
Keywords band, piano, sitting, singing, musicians, xylophone, tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll # C03809 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-6A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords camera malfunction
Event Photo Op. With unidentified woman

Roll # C03809 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lionel Hampton, Nancy Reagan, George Bush
Keywords band, piano, sitting, musicians, tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton
Roll # C03809 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-25A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton, Dave Fischer
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll # C03810 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lionel Hampton, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, musicians, piano, xylophone, tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll # C03811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton, George Bush
Keywords applauding, speaking at podium, instruments, xylophone, singing, tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton
Roll # C03812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lionel Hampton, George Bush

Keywords musicians (long shots), tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll # C03812 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-10A
Location Cross Hall, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton

Keywords talking, walking
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton

Roll # C03813 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-29
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton

Keywords speaking at podium, xylophone, piano, singing, instruments, tent
Event Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03814 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lionel Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, xylophone, piano, tent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Concert in honor of Lionel Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03818 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Stockman, Caspar Weinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Weinberger and Stockman Talking in hallway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03818 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/11/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thelma Duggin, Nick Haywood, Geraldine Haywood, Thomas Horner, James Hooper, Patrick Riha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Nick Haywood 1981 recipient of the Sertoma Humanitarian Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03819 (01)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/10/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C03819 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date        9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords sitting by desk, talking
Event Meeting to discuss Defense budget cuts

Roll #  C03819 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date        9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-23A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nick Haywood, Geraldine Haywood, Thomas Horner, James Hooper, Patrick Riha (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Op. With Nick Haywood 1981 recipient of the Sertoma Humanitarian Award

Roll #  C03819 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date        9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at desk, writing
Event Working in Oval Office
Roll # C03819 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy
Keywords sitting at desk, writing
Event Working in Oval Office

Roll # C03820 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Budget Working Group Luncheon

Roll # C03821 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, David Stockman, David Gergen
Keywords sitting, talking, ice tea
Event Budget Working Group Luncheon
Roll # C03822 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, Peter McCoy

Keywords working at desk, hugging, talking
Event Working in Oval Office, with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C03822 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Budget Working Group Luncheon

Roll # C03823 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, Peter McCoy, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working in Oval Office, with Nancy Reagan
Roll #  C03823 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/11/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, William French Smith, Peter McCoy
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Talking on the Colonnade

Roll #  C03823 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/11/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, David Stockman, Ed Harper, Daniel Murphy, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Budget Working Group Luncheon

Roll #  C03824 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/11/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3-5
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eddie Adams
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. With Eddie Adams

Roll #  C03824 (02)
Roll #: C03825 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/11/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 6-9
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Shirley Moore, Dave Fischer
Keywords: Marine One helicopter, waving, military
Event: Marine One departure for Camp David

Roll #: C03826 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eddie Adams
Keywords: walking, waving
Event: Departure for Camp David

Roll #: C03826 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-13
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eddie Adams
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With Eddie Adams
Roll # C03827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nick Haywood, Geraldine Haywood, Thomas Horner, James Hooper, Patrick Riha, Thelma Duggin (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, talking, press
Event Photo Op. With Nick Haywood 1981 recipient of the Sertoma Humanitarian Award

Roll # C03827 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10A-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords posing for photos, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony for Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C03828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, applauding (close ups)
Event Ceremony for Young American Medals for Bravery and Service
Roll # C03829 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan Nick Haywood, Geraldine Haywood, Thomas Horner, James Hooper, Patrick Riha (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Nick Haywood 1981 recipient of the Sertoma Humanitarian Award

Roll # C03829 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6A-33A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joel Peterson, Tim Hoover, Jerome Dale, Carmen Maria Hernandez Rodriguez, Donna Lee Slack, David Christie, Robert Christie, Darryl Gregory, Wade Cornick (not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, presenting medals
Event Ceremony for Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C03834 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-19A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William French Smith, William Webster
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony for Young American Medals for Bravery and Service
Roll # C03835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, WF Smith, W. Webster, Joel Peterson, Tim Hoover, Jerome Dale, Carmen Maria Hernandez Rodriguez, Donna Lee Slack, David Christie, Robert Christie, Darryl Gregory, Wade Cornick (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony for Young American Medals for Bravery and Service

Roll # C03836 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location East Wing
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll # C03836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Unidentified group

Roll # C03837 (01)
Date 9/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-15A
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman, John Marsh, Verne Orr, Don Hodel, John Dalton (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, sitting at table, speaking at podium
Event Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll # C03838 (01)
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman, John Marsh, Verne Orr, Don Hodel, John Dalton (Not in all photos)
Keywords signing, sitting at table, cutting ribbon
Event Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll # C03838 (02)
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Unidentified group
Roll #: C03839 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/14/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-9
Location: First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
Event: Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll #: C03840 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/14/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: unidentified

Keywords: standing by sculpture
Event: candid shot of unidentified man

Roll #: C03840 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/14/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-37
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Barnard, Byron, Daniel, Lee Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hance, Hightower, Huckaby, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Shelby, Stenholm, Stump

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos by desk
Event: Meeting with House Conservative Democratic Forum

Roll #: C03841 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03842 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW: Color</th>
<th>Date: 9/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer: Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers: 6A-29A</th>
<th>Location: Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference: Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference: President Reagan, Barnard, Byron, Daniel, Lee Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hance, Hightower, Huckaby, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Shelby, Stenholm, Stump</th>
<th>Keywords: posing for photos, talking</th>
<th>Event: Meeting with House Conservative Democratic Forum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03843 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW: Color</td>
<td>Date: 9/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer: Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers: 8-24</td>
<td>Location: Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference: Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference: President Reagan, Barnard, Byron, Daniel, Lee Evans, Gramm, Hall, Hance, Hightower, Huckaby, Ireland, Leath, Montgomery, Shelby, Stenholm, Stump</td>
<td>Keywords: holding tie, talking, posing for photos</td>
<td>Event: Meeting with House Conservative Democratic Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color/BW: Color</td>
<td>Date: 9/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer: Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers: 6-9</td>
<td>Location: Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference: Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer</td>
<td>Keywords: walking</td>
<td>Event: Walking along colonnade with Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03843 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10-30  
Location First Lady Garden  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger, John Lehman, John Marsh, Verne Orr, Don Hodel, John Dalton (Not in all photos)  
Keywords walking, signing, speaking at podium  
Event Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll # C03843 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 31-36  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer  
Keywords walking  
Event Walking along colonnade with Dave Fischer

Roll # C03844 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/14/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3-12  
Location Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, unidentified  
Keywords shaking hands (Has Do Not Print)  
Event Photo Op. With unidentified men

Roll # C03850 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/14/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 1-11  
Location: First Lady Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: cutting ribbon, speaking at podium, paintings  
Event: Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll #: C03851 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/14/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2A-20A  
Location: First Lady Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: speaking at podium  
Event: Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Roll #: C03852 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/14/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 6-12  
Location: First Lady Garden  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: signing at table, speaking at podium  
Event: Signing ceremony for Yorktown Bicentennial Proclamation

Event: Ceremony to present certificates to new White House Fellows

Keywords: shaking hands, speaking at podium, presenting certificates
Roll # C03856 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location South Lawn, Reflecting pool
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords saluting, walking, Marine One helicopter, car
Event Arrival from Camp David via Marine One

Roll # C03856 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Weinberg

Keywords speaking in microphone (Close ups)
Event Speaking to press

Roll # C03857 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-14
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg

Keywords press, microphones, cameras, speaking
Event Speaking to press after arrival from Camp David
Roll # C03858 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-18A
Location James Baker's office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, eating, glasses
Event Luncheon meeting with Tip O'Neill and Bob Michel

Roll # C03858 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Jake Garn, Ed Meese, Powell Moore
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Senators Laxalt and Garn

Roll # C03859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords telephone
Event Ed Meese talking on telephone
Roll #  C03859 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  9-12  
Location  James Baker's Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tip O'Neill  

Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Luncheon meeting with Tip O'Neill and Bob Michel  

Roll #  C03860 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  4-9  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Jake Garn  

Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting with Senators Laxalt and Garn  

Roll #  C03861 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  9/14/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  3A-32  
Location  James Baker's Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf  

Keywords  sitting, talking, eating, glasses  
Event  Luncheon meeting with Tip O'Neill and Bob Michel
Roll # C03861 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 33-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Jake Garn
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Senators Laxalt and Garn

Roll # C03862 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Ed Meese
Keywords talking
Event candid shots of Meese and Fuller talking

Roll # C03862 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thys Roux, Mrs. Roux, Ed Lozick, Cathey Lozick
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With the Lozicks (daughter of Fred Lennon) and Roux families
Roll # C03863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-18A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bi-partisan Senators to discuss AWACS and Saudi Arabia

Roll # C03864 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present certificates to new White House Fellows

Roll # C03864 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Mr. Chamberlin
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception and Luncheon for Young American Artists
Roll # C03865 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-21
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Barbara Cook
Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Reception and Luncheon for Young American Artists

Roll # C03865 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mr. Chamberlin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Reception and Luncheon for Young American Artists

Roll # C03866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mr. Chamberlin, Beverly Sills
Keywords speaking at podium, posing for photos
Event Reception and Luncheon for Young American Artists
Roll # C03866 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location First Lady Dressing Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords First Lady dressing room
Event Views of First Lady Dressing Room after renovation

Roll # C03867 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-28A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Mr. Chamberlin

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception and Luncheon for Young American Artists

Roll # C03867 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29A-32A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dotson Rade

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Dotson Rade of Parade Magazine
Roll # C03868 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location White House Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John McEnroe, Tracy Austin, Arthur Ashe, Stan Smith, Andrea Jaeger, Marty Riessen, Rosie Casals, Peter Fleming, Bud Collins
Keywords playing tennis, speaking at microphone, posing for photos
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03869 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-22A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pam Shriver, Arthur Ashe, Stan Smith
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Dickerson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Nancy Dickerson for International Communications Agency (ICA)

Roll # C03870 (02)
Event: Video Taping for kick off of United Way Program

Roll #: C03870 (03)

Event: Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll #: C03871 (01)

Event: Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams
Roll # C03872 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Dickerson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Nancy Dickerson for International Communications Agency (ICA)

Roll # C03872 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location White House Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stan Smith, Arthur Ashe, Rosie Casals, Tracy Austin, Pam Shriver, Andrea Jaeger, Marty Riessen, John McEnroe, Peter Fleming, Suzy Jaeger
Keywords playing tennis, speaking at microphone, sitting, watching
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03873 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-18A
Location Tennis Court, grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John McEnroe, Arthur Ashe, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Pam Shriver Andrea Jaeger
Keywords speaking at microphone, tennis racquet
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03874 (01)
**Event:** Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

**Keywords:** T-shirt, gifts, jelly beans, speaking at podium

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Pam Shriver, John McEnroe, James Baker

**Location:** White House Tennis Court

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Date:** 9/14/1981

**Photographer:** Evans

**Photo Numbers:** 5A-36A

**Event:** President reading a document

**Keywords:** standing, reading

**Location:** Diplomatic Reception Room

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Roll #** C03875 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date:** 9/14/1981

**Photographer:** Evans

**Photo Numbers:** 5-6

**Event:** Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

**Keywords:** talking

**Location:** White House Tennis Court

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, James Baker

**Roll #** C03876 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date:** 9/14/1981

**Photographer:** Evans

**Photo Numbers:** 3-4

**Event:** Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

**Keywords:** standing, reading
Photographer: Evans

1. **Roll #** C03876 (02)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 9/14/1981
   - **Photo Numbers**: 5-16
   - **Location**: Tennis Court, grounds
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Arthur Ashe, Tracy Austin, Marty Riessen, Stan Smith
   - **Keywords**: talking, walking
   - **Event**: Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

2. **Roll #** C03876 (03)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 9/14/1981
   - **Photo Numbers**: 17-22
   - **Location**: Colonnade
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
   - **Keywords**: walking, holding hands (from behind)
   - **Event**: Walking along colonnade

3. **Roll #** C03877 (01)
   - **Color/BW**: Color
   - **Date**: 9/14/1981
   - **Photo Numbers**: 3-6
   - **Location**: Cross Hall
   - **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
   - **Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Nancy Dickerson
   - **Keywords**: standing, talking
   - **Event**: Talking with Nancy Dickerson
Roll # C03877 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-21
Location White House Grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John McEnroe, Tracy Austin, Bud Collins, Arthur Ashe, Peter Fleming
Keywords walking, talking
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03878 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stan Smith, Arthur Ashe, Rosie Casals, Tracy Austin, Pam Shriver, Andrea Jaeger, Marty Riessen, John McEnroe, Peter Fleming, Suzy Jaeger, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver
Keywords playing tennis, speaking at microphone, walking
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams

Roll # C03879 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Grounds, Tennis Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stan Smith, Arthur Ashe, Rosie Casals, Tracy Austin, Pam Shriver, Andrea Jaeger, Marty Riessen, John McEnroe, Peter Fleming, Suzy Jaeger, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver
Keywords walking, speaking at microphone, presenting gifts
Event Reception for American Davis Cup and Wightman Cup Teams
Roll #     C03880 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Baker, Stevens, Michel, Lott, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Tower, Packwood, Thurmond, Domenici, Hatfield, Percy, Kemp, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, VanderJagt, Evans, Quillen, Conable, Latta, Conte, Dickinson, Broomfield (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event     Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

Roll #     C03880 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date       9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-32A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bastin, Bonkowski, Conway, Couch, Craft, Dabroski, Domeracki, Greenwood, Guna, Johnson, Joseph, Kraft, Kreiger, Moderow, Oken, Perry, Rader, Russell, Sears, Simmons, Stamatellos, Walker, Wright, Zervas, Walker (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event     President's Executive Exchange Program

Roll #     C03881 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Baker, Stevens, Michel, Lott, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Tower, Packwood, Thurmond, Domenici, Hatfield, Percy, Kemp, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, VanderJagt, Evans, Quillen, Conable, Latta, Conte, Dickinson, Broomfield (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event     Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03881 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/15/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20A-23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>President's Executive Exchange Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03882 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President's Executive Exchange Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03884 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sitting at desk, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Trent Lott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03884 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, James Baker
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Baker, Gergen and Speakes

Roll # C03885 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trent Lott
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Trent Lott

Roll # C03885 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, James Baker
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Baker, Gergen and Speakes
Roll # C03888 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Baker, Weinberger and Deaver

Roll # C03889 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Baker, Weinberger and Deaver

Roll # C03890 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Baker, Weinberger and Deaver
Roll # C03891 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

Roll # C03892 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)

Keywords signing at table
Event Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

Roll # C03892 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-19
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Speaking at podium (close ups)
Event Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

Roll # C03893 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 6-11  
Location: State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  

Keywords: Speaking at podium  
Event: Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

---

Roll #: C03894 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-9A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Baker, Stevens, Michel, Lott, Tower, Duberstein, Fuller (not in all photos)  

Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressional Leadership

---

Roll #: C03894 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/15/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 10A-29A  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)  

Keywords: signing at table, shaking hands  
Event: Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day
Roll # C03894 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30A-37
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, E. Dole, Tony Brown, William Harvey, John Adams, Thomas Dortch, Leonard Spearman, Elizabeth Peavy (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Signing Executive Order designating September 29, 1981 as Black College Day

Roll # C03898 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event 1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony

Roll # C03898 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event 1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony

Roll # C03898 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/15/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11-17A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, unidentified

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: 1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony

Roll #: C03898 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/15/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 18A-26A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Weizsacker, Fredo Dannenbring, Martin Loer, Bill Clark, Nelson Ledsky, Thomas Niles, James Rentschler (Not in all photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Richard Weizsacker Mayor of West Berlin

Roll #: C03899 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/15/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-13A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands, presenting awards
Event: 1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03899 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Stockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, Marine band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Representatives of the Business Community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03900 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, speaking in microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking to press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03900 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room, Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03900 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, presenting awards
Event 1981 Landscape Awards Recipients Ceremony

Roll # C03900 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Weizsacker
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Richard Weizsacker Mayor of West Berlin

Roll # C03901 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Stockman, Don Regan
Keywords speaking at podium, tent
Event Reception for Representatives of the Business Community
Roll #    C03902 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date         9/15/1981
Photographer    Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-19A
Location      South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Stockman, Don Regan
Keywords          speaking at podium, tent, marine band
Event               Reception for Representatives of the Business Community

Roll #    C03903 (01)
Color/BW    Color
Date         9/15/1981
Photographer    Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-25A
Location      South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords          speaking at podium, Marine band
Event               Reception for Representatives of the Business Community

Roll #    C03903 (02)
Color/BW    Color
Date         9/15/1981
Photographer    Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  26A-32A
Location    Blue Room, Chinese Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Hans Raftert, unidentified
Keywords          posing for photos
Event               Photo Op. For unidentified men
Roll #  C03904 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-36
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, presentation of award, presentation of gifts (piggy bank, cowboy hat)
Event  Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Roll #  C03905 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-29
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Anthony Peter Khoraiche, John Cardinal Cooke, Bishop Roland Abijaoudi, Francis Zayek, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting by fireplace, presentation of gifts (silverware, eagle)
Event  Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch

Roll #  C03906 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6A-13A
Location  Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands, presentation of award
Event  Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee
Roll # C03906 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Peter Khoraiche
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch

Roll # C03907 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee

Roll # C03907 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Harrison Magee, William Gore, Jose Ramos, Michael Villanueva, Scott Marcello, Steffes, Loney, Palino, Semiaton, Jordan, Licursi, Miller, McElroy, Bricker, Burns, Seretean, Perangelo, Erdmann, Mayers (not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with Representatives of the Boys Clubs of America and National Boy of the Year John Harrison Magee
Roll # C03907 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Anthony Peter Khoraiche, John Cardinal Cooke, Bishop Roland Abijaoudi, Francis Zayek (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Anthony Peter Khoraiche, Catholic Patriarch of Antioch

Roll # C03908 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Rehnquist, Don Regan
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting of President's Commission on Executive Exchange

Roll # C03908 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lord Rhodes, Walter Annenberg
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Lord Rhodes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03909 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rehnquist, Regan, Burke, Armacost, Battle, Christopher, Ekhund, Gray, Kearns, Ketelson, Kirby, McGillicuddy, McKinley, Murphy, O'Green, Opel, Roderick, Roosevelt, Skouras, Walsh, Whitehead, Whitman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting of President's Commission on Executive Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03909 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Lord Rhoades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lord Rhodes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03914 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03915 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/16/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  3A-24A
**Location**  Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Rehnquist, Regan, Burke, Armacost, Battle, Christopher, Eklund, Gray, Kearns, Ketelson, Kirby, McGillicuddy, McKinley, Murphy, O'Green, Opel, Roderick, Roosevelt, Skouras, Walsh, Whitehead, Whitman (Not in all photos)
**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  Meeting of President's Commission on Executive Exchange

**Roll #**  C03915 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/16/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  25A
**Location**  State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan
**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week

**Roll #**  C03916 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/16/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  2A-17A
**Location**  State Dining Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan
**Keywords**  speaking at podium (long shots)
**Event**  Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week
Roll # C03916 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-22A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Ruge, Dr. Louie

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Dr. Louie

Roll # C03918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mtislav Rostropovich

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Mtislav Rostropovich

Roll # C03918 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-26a
Location Capitol Hill Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Republican Women's Luncheon at Capitol Hill Club
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03919 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Mstislav Rostropovich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03919 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Capitol Hill Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Republican Women's Luncheon at Capitol Hill Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03920 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mstislav Rostropovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, Kissing hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Mstislav Rostropovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03920 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Capitol Hill Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Republican Women's Luncheon at Capitol Hill Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03922 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C03922 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords hugging by desk
Event President and Nancy Reagan alone in oval office

Roll # C03922 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, writing
Event President working at desk

Roll # C03922 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-21
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Fischer and Baker
Roll # C03922 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week

Roll # C03922 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-35
Location Colonnade, oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, David Stockman, Ed Harper, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss reorganization and budget

Roll # C03923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Dave Fischer, Ed Harper

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Candid shots of Staff
Roll # C03923 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, David Stockman, Ed Harper, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, James Baker
Keywords desk, sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting to discuss reorganization and budget

Roll # C03924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, David Stockman, Ed Harper, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, James Baker (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking on telephone, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting to discuss reorganization and budget

Roll # C03925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords hugging, talking
Event President and Nancy Reagan alone in oval office
Roll # C03925 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week

Roll # C03926 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol McCain

Keywords head shots
Event Portraits

Roll # C03928 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alan Simpson, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust
Roll #  C03929 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4A-36A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll #  C03930 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-37
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll #  C03931 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/16/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-37
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll #  C03932 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-37
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll #: C03933 (01)
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2A-36A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll #: C03934 (01)
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4A-34A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Ficklin, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust
Roll # C03935 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C03936 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-35A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C03937 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, W. Clement Stone, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust
Roll # C03938 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C03939 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, William Brock, William Cohen, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

Roll # C03940 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Nancy Thurmond, Rudy Boschwitz, William Roth, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust
Roll # C03941 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole
Keywords portraits, sitting
Event Formal Portraits (medium format)

Roll # C03942 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Friedersdorf, Baldrige, Weinberger, Fischer, Hodel, Harper, Weidenbaum (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing, holding frame, shaking hands
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C03943 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots, working
Event working in oval office

Roll # C03943 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/16/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9A-21A
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Luncheon for Hispanic Community for Hispanic Week

Roll #: C03944 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/16/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 2A-3A
Location: Capitol Hill Club
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Republican Women's Luncheon at Capitol Hill Club

Roll #: C03944 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4A-6A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Charles Sloan, Mrs. Charles Sloan, Mrs. Harry Jones

Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With the Sloans and Mrs. Harry Jones
Roll # C03944 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Jim Wright, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, Press
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

Roll # C03944 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-29A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Baldrige, Hodel, Regan, Schweiker, WF Smith, Anderson, Weidenbaum, Malcolm Lovell (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C03944 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 30A-35A
Location White House Mess
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords china, table settings
Event Views of White House mess

Roll # C03945 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/16/1981
**Photographer**  Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**  4A-6A
**Location**  East Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti

**Keywords**  shaking hands
**Event**  Reception and Buffet for Republican Senatorial Trust

---

**Roll #**  C03945 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/17/1981
**Photographer**  Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**  7A-10A
**Location**  Oval Office
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Howard Baker, Bob Michel

**Keywords**  sitting by fireplace
**Event**  Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

---

**Roll #**  C03945 (03)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  9/17/1981
**Photographer**  Fackelman
**Photo Numbers**  11A-14A
**Location**  Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Walter Stoessel, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum

**Keywords**  sitting, talking
**Event**  Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C03945 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-19A
Location South Lawn, Reflecting pool
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking, waving, marine One helicopter
Event Marine One departure for Andrews AFB

Roll # C03946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tip O'Neill, Bob Michel, Jim Wright, Howard Baker, Robert Byrd

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Bipartisan Congressional leaders

Roll # C03946 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Baldrige, Hodel, Regan, Schweiker, WF Smith, Anderson, Weidenbaum, Walter Stoessel (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C03946 (04)
Roll # C03949 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24A
Location South Lawn, Reflecting Pool
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Marine One helicopter airborne
Event Marine One departure for Andrews AFB

Roll # C03950 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event unidentified people posing with Remington Statue

Roll # C03950 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Valery Giscard d'Estaing, Alexander Haig, Martin Anderson, Richard Allen

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Valery Giscard d'Estaing, former President of France
Roll # C03951 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Mrs. Kissinger
Keywords shaking hands
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford, Greeting people at the Grand Center Hall

Roll # C03951 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-24
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Holding room
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan Gerald Ford, Barbara Bush, Valery Giscard d'Estaing, George Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Lady Bird Johnson (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford, Meeting with people in the Holding room

Roll # C03951 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford
Keywords walking
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford, Walking to head table

Roll # C03951 (04)
Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Arrival via Marine One at Andrews AFB

Departure via Air Force One for Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan
Roll # C03953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, George Opfer
Keywords Air Force One, cake
Event Aboard Air Force One for Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Jerry Parr Birthday?

Roll # C03953 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-27
Location Amway Grand Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Arrival at Amway Grand Hotel

Roll # C03954 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-35A
Location Kent County airport
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, William Milliken, Werner Viet, Abe Drasin (Not in all Photos)
Keywords waving, shaking hands, umbrella, rain
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Grand Rapids, Michigan
Roll # C03955 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/17/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 4-5

Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel

Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference Michael Evans

Keywords camera

Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Michael Evans photo in mirror

Roll # C03955 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/17/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 7-13

Location Amway Grand Hotel, Grand Hall

Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Gerald Ford, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Trudeau, Sunao Sonoda, Bob Hope, Valery Giscard d'Estaing (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, posing for photos


Roll # C03956 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/17/1981

Photographer Evans

Photo Numbers 4-17

Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel

Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Peter Towe, Thomas Axworthy, Richard Allen, Paul Robinson, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands

Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Meeting with Pierre Trudeau
Roll # C03957 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Amway Grand Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference Gerald Ford

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan Dinner in honor of Gerald Ford

Roll # C03958 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Amway Grand Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Keywords posing for photos

Roll # C03959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard DeVos, Mrs. DeVos, Jay Van Andel, Mrs. Van Andel

Keywords standing, talking
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with DeVos and Van Andel families

Roll # C03959 (02)
Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with former President of France Giscard d'Estaing

Event

Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with former President of France Giscard d'Estaing

Event

Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with staff

Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03961 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Hotel, Grand Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, toasting, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03962 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Hickey, Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photos of Ruge and Hickey aboard Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03962 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Stapleton International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William McNichols, Jerry Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One (background), shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival in Denver via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03962 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  11-27
Location  Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference  Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Rendel, Betty Heitmann
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  National Federation of Republican Women, receiving line

Roll #  C03963 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-5A
Location  Air Force One
Geographic Reference  Air Force One
Personal Reference  unidentified
Keywords  Air Force One
Event  unidentified man aboard Air Force One

Roll #  C03963 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-32A
Location  Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference  Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Rendel, Betty Heitmann (Not in all photos)
Keywords  waving, speaking at podium, laughing
Event  National Federation of Republican Women Conference
Roll # C03964 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Good head shots, speaking at podium, smiling, Presidential Seal
Event National Federation of Republican Women Conference

Roll # C03964 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-24
Location Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt

Keywords speaking at podium, applauding
Event National Federation of Republican Women Conference

Roll # C03965 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location Stapleton International airport
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Air Force One (View under wing), waving
Event Departure via Air Force One from Denver, Colorado
**Roll #** C03966 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-10  
**Location** Denver Convention Complex  
**Geographic Reference** Denver, Colorado  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Rendel, Betty Heitmann, George Opfer  
**Keywords** walking, applauding  
**Event** National Federation of Republican Women Conference, departure

---

**Roll #** C03966 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 12-15  
**Location** Air Force One  
**Geographic Reference** Air Force One  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Larry Speakes, unidentified  
**Keywords** Air Force One, posing for photos  
**Event** Trip aboard Air Force One to Andrews AFB, unidentified man

---

**Roll #** C03966 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 16-17  
**Location** Andrews Air Force Base  
**Geographic Reference** Camp Springs, Maryland  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords** Air Force One, walking, military  
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One at Andrews AFB
Roll # C03967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Watt, Betty Rendel
Keywords speaking at podium (side view), shaking hands
Event National Federation of Republican Women Conference

Roll # C03968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-17
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Pierre Trudeau
Keywords waving, shaking hands (from behind), applauding
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03969 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-17
Location Kent County airport
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, Presidential Seal
Event Departure via Air Force One from Grand Rapids, Michigan
Roll # C03970 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Gergen

Keywords shaking hands, military
Event Departure via Air Force One for Grand Rapids, Michigan

Roll # C03970 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-20A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Portillo and Trudeau

Roll # C03970 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-34A
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Gerald Ford

Keywords posing for photos
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication, Photo Op. In museum
Roll # C03971 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands (from behind)
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03971 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-18
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, translators

Keywords shaking hands
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication, Departure of President Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C03972 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-31
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford

Keywords sitting (from behind)
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
Roll # C03973 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords talking
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03974 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-28
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, Pierre Trudeau, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Jordan Sheperd, Sunao Sonada (Not in all photos)

Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03975 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau and President Portillo

Roll # C03975 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-24A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Lumber Baron Bar
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, John Gavin, Peter Towe, Paul Robinson, Thomas Axworthy (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Breakfast meeting with U.S. and Foreign Officials

Roll # C03976 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Milliken
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor William Milliken

Roll # C03976 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-36
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Trudeau, George Bush, Giscard d'Estaing, Sunao Sonada (Not in all photos)
Keywords walking, talking, oval office replica
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication, Touring the Museum, oval office replica

Roll # C03977 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-18
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Betty Ford, Gerald Ford, Pierre Trudeau, George Bush, Lady Bird Johnson
Keywords: applauding, toasting, speaking at podium
Event: Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Dinner in Honor of Gerald Ford

Roll #: C03978 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-11
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Pierre Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo, Bob Hope, Giscard d'Estaing, Sunao Sonada (Not in all photos)
Keywords: toasting, posing for photos

Roll #: C03978 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 12-17
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, DeVos Hall
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford
Keywords: waving, sitting
Event: Arrival for Bob Hope Gala in honor of Gerald Ford
Roll # C03978 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18-36
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, DeVos Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sammy Davis Jr., Nancy Reagan, Tony Orlando
Keywords shaking hands
Event Bob Hope Gala in honor of Gerald Ford, greeting performers, guests

Roll # C03979 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-20
Location Kent County airport
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford
Keywords umbrellas, rain, waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Grand Rapids, Michigan

Roll # C03979 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-31
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with President Portillo of Mexico and Prime Minister Trudeau of Canada
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 33-35
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bob Hope, George Bush, Pierre Trudeau
Keywords: talking

Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-9
Location: Kent County airport
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William Milliken, Gerald Ford, Werner Viet, Abe Drasin (Not in all photos)
Keywords: Air Force One, shaking hands
Event: Arrival via Air Force One in Grand Rapids, Michigan

Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 10-13
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, DeVos family, Van Andel family (Not in all photos)
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with DeVos and Van Andel families
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau of Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03980 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Jorge Castaneda de la Rosa, Hugo Margain, Alexander Haig, George Bush, translators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with President Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03981 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kent County airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>umbrella, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One in Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03981 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau of Canada and President Portillo of Mexico

Roll # C03981 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-26
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, Grand Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford, Gerald Ford, Lady Bird Johnson, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Giscard d'Estaing, Pierre Trudeau

Keywords walking, applauding
Event Trip to Grand Rapids, Michigan, Dinner in Honor of Gerald Ford, arrival of VIPs

Roll # C03981 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 27-29A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, DeVos Hall
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Bob Hope Gala in honor of Gerald Ford, audience, unidentified people backstage
Roll #  C03982 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  2A-5A
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, DeVos Hall
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Betty Ford
Keywords  applauding, standing (Long shots)
Event  Bob Hope Gala in honor of Gerald Ford

Roll #  C03983 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-9
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo
Keywords  sitting, posing for photos
Event  Meeting with Prime Minister Trudeau and President Portillo

Roll #  C03984 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-3
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  Tony Orlando, unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos
Roll # C03985 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Gerald Ford, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Trudeau, George Bush, Giscard d'Estaing, Sunao Sonada, Jordan Shepard (Not in all photos)
Keywords standing at podium, flags, applauding, national anthems
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference
Keywords podium, flag (long shots)
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03987 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-29A
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Jordan Shepard, Betty Ford, Henry Kissinger, Lady Bird Johnson
Keywords speaking at podium, flags, waving
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C03988 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03989 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Denver Convention Complex</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Watt, Betty Rendel</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium (Close ups), Presidential seal</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>National Federation of Republican Women Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03990 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Denver Convention Complex</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups), Presidential seal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Federation of Republican Women Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C03991 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Denver Convention Complex</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (close ups), Presidential seal</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Federation of Republican Women Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-11
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: J. Cunniff

Keywords: posing for photos

Roll #: C03992 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-10
Location: Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Watt, Betty Rendel, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: National Federation of Republican Women Conference

Roll #: C03993 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-13
Location: Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference: Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt, Nancy Reagan, Betty Heitmann

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: National Federation of Republican Women Conference
Roll # C03994 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt, Nancy Reagan, Betty Heitmann
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event National Federation of Republican Women Conference

Roll # C03995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Stapleton International airport
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William McNichols
Keywords shaking hands, waving
Event Arrival via Air Force One in Denver, Colorado

Roll # C03995 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Denver Convention Complex
Geographic Reference Denver, Colorado
Personal Reference President Reagan, Betty Rendel, James Watt, Nancy Reagan, Betty Heitmann, Judy LaMora
Keywords speaking at podium, waving
Event National Federation of Republican Women Conference
Roll # C03996 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aramony, Baroody, Bricker, Filer, Harris, Jacob, Kendall, Lilley, Lucas, Luttgens, Maier, Milbank, Monson, Munn, Norris, Patlan, White (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Breakfast Meeting with leaders in the private sector

Roll # C03997 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-19A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aramony, Baroody, Bricker, Filer, Harris, Jacob, Kendall, Lilley, Lucas, Luttgens, Maier, Milbank, Monson, Munn, Norris, Patlan, White (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Breakfast Meeting with leaders in the private sector

Roll # C03998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aramony, Baroody, Bricker, Filer, Harris, Jacob, Kendall, Lilley, Lucas, Luttgens, Maier, Milbank, Monson, Munn, Norris, Patlan, White (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Breakfast Meeting with leaders in the private sector

Roll # C03999 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Chart for Advance trip to Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C03999 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, aboard airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Advance Trip to Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04000 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>aboard airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Hickey, Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Advance Trip to Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04000 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 9/21/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 6A-19A

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking

Event: Meeting with President of El Salvador Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes

---

Roll #: C04000 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/21/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 21A-25A

Location: Oval Office A

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Richard Allen

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with staff in oval office

---

Roll #: C04001 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/21/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 6-32

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace

Event: Meeting with President of El Salvador Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes
Roll # C04002 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes, Fidel Chavez Mena, Ernesto Rivas-Gallont, Walter Stoessel, George Bush, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Deane Hinton (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with President of El Salvador Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes

Roll # C04003 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords posing for photo
Event candid shots of Advance staff in Cancun, Mexico

Roll # C04003 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President of El Salvador Jose Napolean Duarte Fuentes

Roll # C04010 (01)
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photograph Numbers: 2A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Broomfield, Clement Zablocki, George Bush

Keywords: sitting by fireplace  
Event: Meeting with Congressman Broomfield and Zablocki to discuss air defense equipment to Saudi Arabia

Roll #: C04010 (02)  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 3A-20A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Albert Smith, Richard Schulze

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, sitting at desk  
Event: Meeting with Congressman Smith and Schulze to present petition to uphold Presidential vetoes

Roll #: C04011 (01)  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 3A-10A  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jesse Helms

Keywords: talking, presentation of gift of Cape Hatteras lighthouse  
Event: Meeting with Senator Jesse Helms to present a replica of Cape Hatteras lighthouse
Roll # C04011 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sid Morrison, Denny Smith, Gene Chappie, Larry Craig, George Hansen, Joel Pritchard, Norman Shumway
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman

Roll # C04011 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Broomfield, Clement Zablocki, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Meeting with Congressman Broomfield and Zablocki to discuss air defense equipment to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04012 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Howard Baker, James Baker, David Stockman, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Bob Michel, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with staff to discuss upcoming address to the Nation
Roll # C04013 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Ejaz Azim, Lew Byong Hion

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Azim from Pakistan and Hion from Republic of Korea

Roll # C04013 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Enrique Valenzuela

Keywords posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassador Valenzuela from Chile

Roll # C04014 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leslie Agius

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassador Agius from Malta
Roll # C04015 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Enrique Valenzuela, Monica Valenzuela, Isabel Valenzuela, Juan Carlos Venezuela, Felipe Venezuela
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassador Valenzuela from Chile

Roll # C04015 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-33
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Gaviria, Galdys Gaviria, Fernando Gaviria, John Wycliffe Lwamafa, Hope Lwamafa (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Gaviria from Colombia and Lwamafa from Uganda

Roll # C04016 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Clements
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Governor William Clements
Roll # C04016 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, General Ejaz Azim, Lew Byong Hion, Shahida Azim, Chung-hi Lew, Robert Peck, David Schneider (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Azim from Pakistan and Hion from Republic of Korea

Roll # C04017 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fernando Gaviria, John Wycliffe Lwamafa, Leslie Agius (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Presentation of Diplomatic credentials from Ambassadors Gaviria from Colombia, Lwamafa from Uganda and Agius from Malta

Roll # C04018 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Nettles
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, Air Force
Event Photo Op. With John Nettles
Roll # C04018 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis LeBlanc, Ed Hickey, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff

Roll # C04022 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location James Baker's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords office, (medium format)
Event Views of James Baker's Office (medium format)

Roll # C04023 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-8A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Dennis LeBlanc, Ed Hickey
Keywords talking, looking at papers
Event Talking with staff on colonnade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04023 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9A-10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech Preparation Meeting with Baker and Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04024 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, working, glasses</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President working on his upcoming address to the nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04025 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Ed Meese, Richard Darman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President working on his upcoming address to the nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04025 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Deaver and Baker on upcoming speech to the Nation

Roll # C04026 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Richard Allen meeting with unidentified group

Roll # C04026 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location East Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, speaking at podium
Event Reception for Republican Eagles
Roll #: C04027 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: Phillips Gallery
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Laughlin Phillips

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Visit to Phillips Gallery

Roll #: C04027 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 4-13
Location: Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Barbara Sinatra

Keywords: shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event: Ambassador's Ball for Multiple Sclerosis

Roll #: C04028 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/22/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-36
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With Vice Chairman of Senate-House Fundraising Dinner

Roll #: C04029 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04030 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Hilton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Barbara Sinatra, Frank Sinatra, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ambassador's Ball for Multiple Sclerosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04030 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President working on his upcoming address to the nation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04030 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Joe Rodgers, Wyatt Stewart, Vince Breglio, Jack Faris, B.B. Anderson, William Bain, Ann Cassidy, Alec Courtelis, Alex Dubdy, Joe Fogarty, E. Forgetson, C. Rittenberry, Lucinda Williams (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Vice Chairman of Senate-House Fundraising Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Event:** Reception for Republican Eagles

**Photographer:** Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers:** 8-14

**Location:** East Room

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords:** shaking hands, walking

---

**Event:** Visit to Phillips Gallery

**Photographer:** Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers:** 15-28

**Location:** Phillips Gallery

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Laughlin Phillips, Marjorie Phillips, Jennifer Phillips (Not in all photos)

**Keywords:** kissing, talking, shaking hands

---

**Event:** Signing Ceremony for California Referendum on Reapportionment

**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers:** 2A-36A

**Location:** Rose Garden

**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Fiedler, Lagomarsino, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Gisham, Hunter, Jagt, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Rousselot, Shumway, Richards, Junco, Campbell (Not in all photos)

**Keywords:** speaking at podium, signing at table
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04032 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Fiedler, Lagomarsino, Badham, Burgener, Chappie, Dannemeyer, Dreier, Gisham, Hunter, Jagt, Lewis, Lowery, Lungren, McCloskey, Moorhead, Rousselot, Shumway, Richards, Junco, Campbell (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, signing at table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for California Referendum on Reapportionment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04033 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Richard Allen meeting with unidentified group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04033 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ralph Abernathy, James Peterson, Elizabeth Dole, Melvin Bradley, Thelma Duggin, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Reverend Ralph Abernathy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-32A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Derry Moore, Sheila Tate
Keywords posing for photos (good), lighting, camera
Event Photo Shoot with photographer Derry Moore

Roll # C04038 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray, Peter McCoy
Keywords shaking hands
Event Reception for the Inaugural Essay and Poster Award Winners

Roll # C04038 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray
Keywords posing for photos, speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for the Inaugural Essay and Poster Award Winners
Roll #  C04039 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  walking (close up)
Event  candid photo of the Reagans

Roll #  C04039 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-36
Location  First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray

Keywords  shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event  Event for the Inaugural Poster Award Winners

Roll #  C04040 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4-34
Location  First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Robert Gray

Keywords  speaking at podium, posing for photos
Event  Reception for the Inaugural Essay and Poster Award Winners
Roll # C04041 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-25
Location First Lady Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event Reception for the Inaugural Essay and Poster Award Winners

Roll # C04042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-16A
Location West Wing entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords walking, fixing suit
Event Arrival of Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard for visit

Roll # C04042 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard, Walter Fauntroy, Dorothy Fauntroy, Steny Hoyer, Ronald Willis, Eldridge Spearman (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Photo Op. With Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard
Keywords posing for photos, laughing (close ups)
Event Photo Op. With Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04043 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A-25A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Carol Greenawalt
Keywords telephone
Event candid of Carol Greenawalt on telephone

Roll # C04044 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard
Keywords talking
Event Photo Op. With Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04044 (02)
Color/BW Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rick Ahearn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
sitting at desk, talking

**Event**  
Meeting with Rick Ahearn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04044 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Wasted shots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04044 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Office in residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  
sitting at desk, working, writing

**Event**  
Working on speech to the nation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04045 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Office in residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working on speech to the Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04046 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Office in residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working on speech to the Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04047 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Jim Kuhn, Michael Evans, Barbara Cook, Sheila Tate, Statler Brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, whispering, musicians, tent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04048 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Statler Brothers, Michael Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, posing for photos, sitting, speaking at microphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04049 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Statler Brothers, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, George Bush, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, speaking at microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04050 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, S.I. Hayakawa, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tent, food line, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04051 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04051 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Don Regan, Richard Darman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff meeting in hallway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04052 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff to discuss budget issues &quot;Fall Offensive&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04052 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard, Walter Fauntroy, Dorothy Fauntroy, Steny Hoyer, Ronald Willis, Eldridge Spearman, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With boxer Sugar Ray Leonard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 9/23/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 19-31  
**Location**: Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jose Muratti, William Schmidt, John Kline, Bill Drennan  
**Keywords**: military, posing for photos, Air Force, Navy, Army, Marines  
**Event**: Photo Op. With four Military aides

---

**Roll #**: C04053 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 9/23/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 6A-14A  
**Location**: Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
**Keywords**: walking, shaking hands  
**Event**: Greeting members of Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)

---

**Roll #**: C04054 (01)  
**Color/BW**: Color  
**Date**: 9/23/1981  
**Photographer**: Evans  
**Photo Numbers**: 6A-14A  
**Location**: Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, David Stockman, James Baker, Richard Darman  
**Keywords**: sitting, talking, glasses  
**Event**: Meeting with staff to discuss budget issues "Fall Offensive"
Roll # C04054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard

Keywords talking (close ups)
Event Photo Op. With boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04055 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrie Redebaugh, Mike Kinney, Kenneth Blood, Jean Bergaust

Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with representatives of the Ronald Reagan Home restoration committee

Roll # C04055 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard, Walter Fauntroy, Dorothy Fauntroy, Steny Hoyer, Ronald Willis, Eldridge Spearman, Larry Speakes, Sam Donaldson (Not in all photos)

Keywords press, posing for photos, lighting
Event Photo Op. With boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04056 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-7
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti, William Schmidt, John Kline, Bill Drennan
Keywords: talking
Event: Photo Op. With four Military aides

Roll # C04056 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Rick Ahearn
Keywords: sitting at desk, posing for photos
Event: Photo Op. With Rick Ahearn

Roll # C04056 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 21-33
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, Florence Randolph
Keywords: hugging, kissing, signing cast on leg
Roll # C04057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords camera, talking
Event candid shot of Fitz-Patrick

Roll # C04057 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrie Redebaugh, Mike Kinney, Kenneth Blood, Jean Bergaust, Helene von Damm
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with representatives of the Ronald Reagan Home restoration committee

Roll # C04058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Talking in Oval Office before Retired Senior Volunteer Program event
Roll # C04058 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands, (from behind)
Event Greeting members of Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)

Roll # C04058 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Peter McCoy
Keywords talking
Event Talking in Oval Office after Retired Senior Volunteer Program event

Roll # C04058 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lyn Nofziger
Keywords sitting
Event Lyn Nofziger alone in cabinet Room
Roll # C04059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, David Stockman, Lyn Nofziger, David Stockman, Craig Fuller, George Bush, Don Regan
Keywords talking, standing
Event Talking before meeting with staff to discuss budget issues "Fall Offensive"

Roll # C04060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrie Redebaugh, Mike Kinney, Kenneth Blood, Jean Bergaust, Helene von Damm
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with representatives of the Ronald Reagan Home restoration committee

Roll # C04060 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords standing, reading paperwork
Event Working alone in Oval Office

Roll # C04060 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard, Walter Fauntroy, Dorothy Fauntroy, Steny Hoyer, Ronald Willis, Eldridge Spearman (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. With boxer Sugar Ray Leonard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04061 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Muratti, William Schmidt, John Kline, Bill Drennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>posing for photos, Air Force, Army, Navy, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. With four Military aides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04062 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/23/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Reference</strong></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Reference</strong></td>
<td>President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong></td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td>Photo Op. With boxer Sugar Ray Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04062 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04062 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer, Jose Muratti, William Schmidt, John Kline, Bill Drennan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With four Military aides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04062 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-23A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Rick Ahearn, Ed Meese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Rick Ahearn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04062 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Florence Randolph
Keywords signing leg cast
Event Photo Op. With Florence Randolph

Roll # C04062 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-29A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, William Schmidt, John Kline, Bill Drennan, Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With four Military aides

Roll # C04063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords desk, views of window
Event Views of Oval Office (Medium format)
Roll # C04065 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords desk, views of window, fireplace
Event Views of Oval Office

Roll # C04066 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sugar Ray Leonard, Juanita Leonard
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Boxer Sugar Ray Leonard

Roll # C04066 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-24A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Statler Brothers
Keywords musicians, tent (long shots)
Event Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performing
Roll #  C04067 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1A-20A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Statler Brothers
Keywords  speaking at microphone, musicians, tent
Event  Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performing

Roll #  C04068 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3-4
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified
Keywords  posing for photos
Event  photo Op. Of Unidentified group

Roll #  C04068 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5-6A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Mabel Brandon
Keywords  jelly beans
Event  Mabel Brandon holding jelly bean jar
Roll #  C04068 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  7A-8A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Jose Muratti

Keywords  sitting, wine
Event  Jose Muratti sitting with unidentified woman

Roll #  C04068 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/23/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  9A-28A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Statler Brothers

Keywords  food line, stage, tent, musicians
Event  Reception and Barbecue for Texas and California Congressional delegations, Statler Brothers performing

Roll #  C04069 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  2-10
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting at desk, reading, writing, working
Event  Working on upcoming speech to the nation
Roll #: C04070 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5A-16A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting at desk, reading, writing, working
Event: Working on upcoming speech to the nation

Roll #: C04071 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-21
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)

Keywords: cameras, press, sitting at desk, reading, writing, working
Event: Working on upcoming speech to the nation

Roll #: C04072 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Senators Laxalt and Baker and staff

Roll #: C04072 (02)
Roll #  C04072 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13-19
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Howard Baker, Richard Allen, Max Friedersdorf, James Nance

Keywords  talking
Event  candid photos of staff talking

Roll #  C04073 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20-23
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dan Rostenkowski

Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Meeting with Congressman Dan Rostenkowski

Roll #  C04073 (02)
Color/BW  Color

Keywords  sitting, talking, telephone
Event  Meeting with Sandra Day O'Connor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Strom Thurmond, Vera Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Supreme Court Justices and their spouses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll #** C04074 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/24/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 10A-14A  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger  
**Keywords** walking, shaking hands  
**Event** Reception for the Judiciary

**Roll #** C04074 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 9/24/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 15A-17A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** telephone  
**Event** President talking on telephone at desk
Roll #: C04074 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 18A-24A
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords: walking, holding hands
Event: The Reagan's walking along colonnade

Roll #: C04075 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-10
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger, Dave Fischer
Keywords: talking
Event: Reception for the judiciary, meeting in the oval office

Roll #: C04075 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 11-20
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Reception for the judiciary
Roll # C04075 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, telephone
Event meeting in the oval office

Roll # C04076 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Rostenkowski
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Dan Rostenkowski

Roll # C04077 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-37
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger
Keywords posing for photos (close ups)
Event Reception for the Judiciary
Roll # C04078 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Reception for the Judiciary, Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C04079 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-3A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for the Judiciary

Roll # C04080 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for the Judiciary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04081 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>0-5</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rose Garden</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>posing for photos</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Reception for Federal Judiciary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04081 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Family Dining Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Vera Burger</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for Supreme Court Justices and their spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04082 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-17A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Federal Judiciary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Rose Garden

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Reception for Federal Judiciary

---

Photographer: Kightlinger

Location: Rose Garden

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: posing for photos, speaking at podium

Event: Reception for Federal Judiciary

---

Photographer: Kightlinger

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Langhorne Motley, Richard Murphy, Anne Murphy, Michael Newlin, Elizabeth Murphy (Not in all photos)

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassadors Motley to Brazil, Murphy to Saudi Arabia and Newlin to Algeria
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 16-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas McCartin, Jim McCartin
Keywords: presentation of bronze steer "tejas" as gift; talking
Event: Photo Op. With Thomas McCartin of Dallas Times Herald and Jim McCartin artist

Roll #: C04085 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 18-20
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: speaking at podium (Long shots)
Event: Reception for Federal Judiciary

Roll #: C04086 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-12
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Langhorne Motley, Judith Motley, Allison Motley, Valerie Motley, Michael Newlin, Milena Newlin, Geoffrey Kemp, Robert Pelletreau (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos, presentation of T-shirt "Ronnie's Angels"
Event: Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassadors Motley to Brazil, and Newlin to Algeria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04086 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Murphy, Anne Murphy, Elizabeth Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador Murphy to Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04086 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas McCartin, Jim McCartin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of bronze steer &quot;tejas&quot; as gift, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Thomas McCartin of Dallas Times Herald and Jim McCartin artist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04086 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/24/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for Federal Judiciary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04089 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-17A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  Christmas card
Event  Shots of proposed 1981 White House Christmas Card

Roll #  C04091 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-7A
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, John O'Connor, William French Smith, James Baker (Not in all photos)

Keywords  speaking at podium, Marine Band, instruments
Event  Luncheon for Supreme Court Justices and their spouses

Roll #  C04091 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  9A-11A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Regan, Snelling, Busbee, Evans, Ray, Thompson, Brennan, Milliken, Thome, Bond, Rockefeller, Alexander, Hughes, Olson, Riley, List, Matheson, Babbit, Luis (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Executive Committee of the National Governors Association

Roll #  C04091 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04092 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Prince Bandar of Saudi Arabia on AWACS sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04093 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Test shot for Supreme Court O'Connor photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04093 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Williamsburg Table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8-17
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  south lawn
Event  South Lawn following removal of tent

Roll #  C04095 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-8
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Regan, Snelling, Busbee, Evans, Ray, Thompson, Brennan, Milliken, Thone, Bond, Rockefeller, Alexander, Hughes, Olson, Riley, List, Matheson, Babbit, Luis (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Executive Committee of the National Governors Association

Roll #  C04096 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-8A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Haig, Baldrige, Weinberger, Clark, Hodel, Lewis, Meese, William French Smith, Schweiker, Donovan, Regan, Bell, Edwards, Block, Anderson, Weidenbaum (Not in all photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting
Roll # C04097 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Haig, Beldrige, Weinberger, Clark, Hodel, Lewis, Meese, William French Smith, Schweiker, Donovan, Regan, Bell, Edwards, Block, Anderson, Weidenbaum, Williamson, Fuller (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C04098 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-19
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots, from above)
Event Reception for Federal Judiciary

Roll # C04099 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots, from above)
Event Reception for Federal Judiciary

Roll # C04100 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-9
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Goode

Keywords  sitting at the president's desk, shaking hands with unidentified man, preparing for speech
Event  Preparing for televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery

Roll #  C04101 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-36
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting at the president's desk, preparing for speech, press, camera crew
Event  Preparing for televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery

Roll #  C04102 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/24/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13A-36A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  sitting at the president's desk, photo taken through oval office window
Event  Televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery
Roll #: C04103 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: 
Keywords: unidentified room in the White House
Event: Unidentified room in the White House

Roll #: C04103 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-14
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Goode, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, preparing for speech, press
Event: Preparing for televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery

Roll #: C04103 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/24/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 15-19
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Mark Goode, David Gergen, Karna Small, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking with senior staff
Event: Preparing for televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery

Roll #: C04104 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>7-36</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, photo taken through oval office window</td>
<td>Televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>8-10A</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>helicopter Marine One flying over Washington DC</td>
<td>Helicopter Marine One flying over Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/24/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>11-24A</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); exiting helicopter Marine One, waving, White Lincoln Limousine</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One after trip to Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04105 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 35A-36A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Harry Byrd, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Harry Byrd

Roll # C04106 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Peter McCoy

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally

Roll # C04107 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Harry Byrd, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally
Roll # C04107 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/24/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 22-26  
Location John Marshall Hotel  
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman  
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally

Roll # C04108 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/24/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7A-12A  
Location John Marshall Hotel  
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally

Roll # C04109 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 9/24/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4A-6A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, preparing for speech, press  
Event Preparing for televised address to the nation on the plan for economic recovery
Roll # C04110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Edwin Harper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C04110 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Edwin Harper, Dave Fischer, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff at work

Roll # C04111 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Edwin Harper
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff
Roll # C04111 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff at work

Roll # C04111 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll # C04115 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Lee Atwater, Peter McCoy, Harry Byrd
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Harry Byrd

Roll # C04115 (02)
Color/BW | Color
---|---
Date | 9/25/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 5A-9
Location | John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference | Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman
Keywords | shaking hands
Event | Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally

---

Roll # | C04115 (03)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 9/25/1981
Photographer | Fackelman
Photo Numbers | 9A-33
Location | John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference | Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference | Nancy Reagan, Marshall Coleman (Not in all Photos)
Keywords | speaking at the podium, sitting
Event | Attending a Coleman for Governor Rally

---

Roll # | C04119 (01)
Color/BW | Color
Date | 9/25/1981
Photographer | Evans
Photo Numbers | 4-6
Location | United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference | Washington, DC
Personal Reference | Sandra Day O'Connor
Keywords | trying on Supreme Court robes
Event | Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

---

Roll # | C04119 (02)
Color/BW | Color
Date: 9/25/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 7-11

Location: United States Supreme Court Building

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Warren Burger, Sandra Day O'Connor

Keywords: signing document

Event: Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll #: C04120 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/25/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 10-16A

Location: United States Supreme Court Building

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: group photograph

Event: Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll #: C04120 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/25/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 17-27A

Location: United States Supreme Court Building

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: group photograph

Event: Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court
Event

Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Event

Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Event

Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04122 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04123 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Group photograph of the United States Supreme Court after Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04125 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Warren Burger, Sandra Day O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C04125 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/25/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 25A-36A
**Location** United States Supreme Court Building
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Warren Burger, Sandra Day O'Connor, Nancy Reagan, John O'Connor III, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** group photograph
**Event** Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

**Roll #** C04126 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/25/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5-19A
**Location** United States Supreme Court Building
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Keywords** group photograph
**Event** Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

**Roll #** C04126 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/25/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 20-26A
**Location** Diplomatic Reception Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** standing and talking with unidentified man
**Event** Meeting with unidentified man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04127 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04127 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger, Elvra Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04127 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04127 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Warren Burger, Elvra Burger
Keywords group photograph
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll # C04127 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-24A
Location United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords group photograph
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll # C04128 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-17A
Location United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Warren Burger, Sandra Day O'Connor
Keywords group photograph
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll # C04128 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04129 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04129 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for President Moi of Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04129 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor to luncheon for syndicated columnists

Keywords: standing, speaking

Roll # C04129 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mabel "Muffie" Brandon, Sandra Day O'Connor

Keywords: standing, shaking hands

Event: Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C04129 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, James Baker, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor
Roll # C04129 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 24A-28A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C04130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 29A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri
Keywords standing
Event Canzeri, candid, fooling around

Roll # C04130 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium, Limousine
Event Departure of President Moi of Kenya after visit
Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor to luncheon for syndicated columnists

Roll # C04130 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-19A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor to luncheon for syndicated columnists

Roll # C04130 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-26
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor
Keywords standing (close shot)
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor to luncheon for syndicated columnists

Roll # C04130 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27-32A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Limousine
Event Departure of President Moi of Kenya after visit
Roll # C04131 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, signing guest book
Event Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Roll # C04131 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Roll # C04131 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Daniel Moi, Robert Ouko, Godfrey Kariuki, Nicholas Biwott, Simon Nyachae, Philip Ndegwa, Joseph Muchemi, JS Mathenge, John Moogua, Charles Maina, (Not in all Photos)
Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Place: White House Cross Hall

Keywords: standing, shaking hands

Place: State Dining Room

Keywords: sitting, talking

Place: Oval Office

Keywords: sitting (close shot), talking
Event: Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Roll #: C04132 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/25/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 16-21A
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Jose Muratti (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: group photograph with unidentified people

Event: Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Roll #: C04132 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/25/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 22-25
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: making toast

Event: Luncheon for President Moi of Kenya

Roll #: C04132 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/25/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 26-35
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot)

Event: Departure of President Moi of Kenya
Roll # C04133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C04133 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg, Bill Drennan
Keywords sitting, standing
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor

Roll # C04133 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-16A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Visit of Sandra Day O'Connor
Roll # C04134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-20A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Nancy Reagan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, press
Event Meeting with the press before departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04135 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-15A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument
Event Helicopter Marine One taking off for trip to Camp David

Roll # C04136 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-10A
Location United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger
Keywords group photograph(close shot), smiling
Event Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court
Roll # C04136 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, boarding helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04137 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-18A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Shirley Moore

Keywords walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04137 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
Roll # C04138 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Shots of the White House
Event Shots of the White House during departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04138 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Bill Drennan

Keywords aide with "football," walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04139 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes, Bill Drennan

Keywords walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
Roll #  C04140 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/25/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-16
Location  United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  note on United States Supreme Court stationary, "Reserved for Mr. President"
Event  Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll #  C04140 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/25/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  18-21A
Location  United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Warren Burger, Elvra Burger
Keywords  standing
Event  Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roll #  C04141 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/25/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-15A
Location  United States Supreme Court Building
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  Supreme Court document signed by Sandra Day O'Connor and Warren Burger
Event  Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04141 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Barbara Bush, Warren Burger, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04142 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Warren Burger, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(underexposed); standing, empty room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04143 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>United States Supreme Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Warren Burger, John O'Connor III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Swearing-In Ceremony for Sandra Day O'Connor as Justice of the United States Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04144 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-36A
Location: White House Tennis Courts
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Michael Deaver, Ken Khachigian

Keywords: playing tennis
Event: Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver

Roll #: C04145 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4A-11A
Location: White House Tennis Courts
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Nancy Reagan, Karna Small

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver

Roll #: C04146 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/27/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-33
Location: White House Tennis Courts
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Paul Laxalt

Keywords: playing tennis
Event: Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver

Roll #: C04147 (01)
Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/27/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Tennis Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Ken Khachigian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>playing tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04148 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan, Bill Drennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One after return from Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04148 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Tennis Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver, Ken Khachigian, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, playing tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04149 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/27/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-11A
Location  White House Tennis Courts
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Ken Khachigian, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  talking, sitting, standing
Event  Tennis party hosted by Michael Deaver

Roll #  C04150 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/28/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  3A-4A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  presentation of gift of painting of George Washington Crossing the Delaware, unidentified woman
Event  Presentation of gift of painting to Nancy Reagan of George Washington Crossing the Delaware

Roll #  C04150 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/28/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  5A-7
Location  White House Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  taping session
Event  Taping session for Republican Gubernatorial candidate of Virginia Marshall Coleman
**Roll #** C04151 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/28/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2A-33A
**Location** Rivergate Convention Center
**Geographic Reference** New Orleans, Louisiana
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
**Event** Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

---

**Roll #** C04152 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/28/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 2A-19A
**Location** Air Force One
**Geographic Reference** Air Force One
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Bay Buchanan, Betty Heitman, Joseph Canzeri, Lindy Boggs, J. Bennett Johnston, Tony Dolan, Herbert Ellingswood, Henson Moore, Fred Fielding, Powell Moore, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
**Event** On board Air Force One during trip to Louisiana

---

**Roll #** C04152 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 9/28/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 20A-31A
**Location** Rivergate Convention Center
**Geographic Reference** New Orleans, Louisiana
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Quinn

**Keywords** shaking hands with unidentified people, presentation of plaque
**Event** Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP
Roll # C04153 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen, Lindy Boggs, J. Bennett Johnston, Bob Livingston

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Moisant Field during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04154 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-7
Location Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Quinn (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing (close shot), sitting on the dais, being introduced
Event Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll # C04154 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Fred Fielding

Keywords standing, talking, interior of Air Force One
Event On board Air Force One during trip to Louisiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, J. Bennett Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting, talking, interior of Air Force One

**Event**: On board Air Force One during trip to Louisiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04154 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Moisant Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Treen, Bob Livingston, J. Bennett Johnston, Henson Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands, talking

**Event**: Arrival on Air Force One at Moisant Field during trip to Louisiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04155 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>International Trade Market Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Treen, Bob Livingston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people

**Event**: Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

| Roll #     | C04155 (02) |
Roll # C04156 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Departure on Air Force One during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04156 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-11A
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen, Bob Livingston, Henson Moore, Lindy Boggs

Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Moisant Field during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04157 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-36A
Location International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception
Date 9/28/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 2-5A

Location International Trade Market Building

Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference President Reagan, Julius Davis

Keywords shaking hands

Event Photo opportunity with Julius Davis, a 100 year old life-long resident of New Orleans while attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04157 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/28/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 6-20A

Location International Trade Market Building

Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people

Event Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04157 (03)

Color/BW Color

Date 9/28/1981

Photographer Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers 21A-33

Location International Trade Market Building

Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen(Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, presenting gift of a stuffed bird

Event Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception
Roll # C04157 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 34A-35A
Location New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting in a car with an unidentified woman
Event Larry Speakes

Roll # C04159 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-19
Location Rivergate Convention Center
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Quinn
Keywords being introduced at the podium, shaking hands
Event Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll # C04159 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-22A
Location International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting with an unidentified woman
Event Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception
Roll # C04159 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04159 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31-36A
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords boarding Air Force One, waving
Event Departure on Air Force One during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04160 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff member sitting on the tarmac talking on the telephone
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Moisant Field during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04160 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location Moisant Field
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Treen, David Treen Bob Livingston, Lindy Boggs, Henson Moore, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords exiting Air Force One, shaking hands
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Moisant Field during trip to Louisiana

Roll # C04160 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-22
Location Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, profile, smiling
Event Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll # C04160 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-33
Location Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots
Event Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll # C04161 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/24/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: walking
Event: Hosting a reception and luncheon for the Judiciary

Roll #: C04161 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-28
Location: Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, William Quinn (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: sitting, smiling, speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll #: C04162 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-33A
Location: Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll #: C04162 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 34A-35A

Location: Rivergate Convention Center

Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference

Keywords: unidentified women in the crowd

Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

---

Roll #: C04163 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/28/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 2

Location: Rivergate Convention Center

Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(double exposure); speaking at the podium

Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

---

Roll #: C04164 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/28/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 8A-10A

Location: Rivergate Convention Center

Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana

Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing, speaking at the podium(long shot), dais

Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

---

Roll #: C04164 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 12A-16A
Location: International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Treen

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view
Event: Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll #: C04165 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Rivergate Convention Center
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Event: Addressing the first general session of the International Association of Chiefs of Police IACP

Roll #: C04165 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-10
Location: International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: audience, speaking at the podium, side view (long shot)
Event: Attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll #: C04165 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 11-21A
Location: International Trade Market Building
Geographic Reference: New Orleans, Louisiana
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Julius Davis

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Photo opportunity with Julius Davis, a 100 year old life-long resident of New Orleans while attending a Louisiana Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll #: C04166 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-15A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: walking(close shot), helicopter Marine One
Event: Arrival at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Louisiana

Roll #: C04166 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 16A-20A
Location: South Lawn
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese, James Baker, Daniel Ruge(Not in all Photos)

Keywords: walking
Event: Arrival at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Louisiana

Roll #: C04167 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/28/1981
Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4A-9A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer, Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: talking with the press

Event: Arrival at White House on helicopter Marine One after trip to Louisiana

---

Roll #: C04168 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/28/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 10-15

Location: West Sitting Hall

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, and James Baker

---

Roll #: C04170 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/29/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 3-19

Location: First Ladies Garden

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, William Bolger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking at the podium(close shot), talking to unidentified people

Event: James Hoban stamp dedication ceremony
Roll # C04171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-25
Location First Ladies Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, William Bolger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords head shot, standing, talking with unidentified people
Event James Hoban stamp dedication ceremony

Roll # C04172 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location First Ladies Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, William Bolger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people, speaking at the podium
Event James Hoban stamp dedication ceremony

Roll # C04173 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, William Bolger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, talking
Event James Hoban stamp dedication ceremony
Roll #  C04173 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  22A-30A
Location  First Ladies Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Sean Donlon, William Bolger, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified people, talking
Event  James Hoban stamp dedication ceremony

Roll #  C04174 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  8A-12A
Location  Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Arismendi Elgue, A.W. Clausen
Keywords  speaking at the podium
Event  Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #  C04175 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/29/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-6
Location  Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Donald Regan(Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #  C04175 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-20A
Location: Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: head shots
Event: Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #: C04176 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-6
Location: Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan

Keywords: Camera Malfunction(Overexposed); standing
Event: Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #: C04176 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-35
Location: Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Arismendi Elgue, A.W. Clausen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #: C04177 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04178 (01)</th>
<th>C04179 (01)</th>
<th>C04179 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td>5-8A</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, standing</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Limousine with an American Flag on the hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>Departure from the White House to address the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>Departure from the White House to address the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/29/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 7-18A  
Location: South Lawn  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords: walking  
Event: Departure from the White House to address the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #: C04180 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/29/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 7-32  
Location: Sheraton Washington Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Donald Regan, Arismendi Elgue, A.W. Clausen, Jacque De Larosiere  

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting  
Event: Addressing the annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund

Roll #: C04182 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 9/17/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 2A-5A  
Location: Amway Grand Plaza Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan  

Keywords: group photograph, wearing a tuxedo  
Event: Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #: C04182 (02)
Roll # C04182 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll # C04182 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference David Kennerly
Keywords standing with unidentified woman
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll # C04182 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11
Location Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference
Keywords two unidentified people
Event Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford
Roll #  C04182 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  11A-23
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford

Keywords  speaking at the microphone
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #  C04182 (06)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  24-25
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Gerald Ford, Simon Wiesenthal

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #  C04182 (07)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  26-29
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Gerald Ford

Keywords  talking with unidentified people
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04182 (08)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>29A-32</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Jose Lopez Portillo, Nancy Reagan, Sunao Sonada, George Bush, Richard DeVos(Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (07)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04183 (08)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Grand Rapids, Michigan</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Sitting on the dais, audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  24A
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, George Bush, Sunao Sonada

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #  C04183 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  25A-33A
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  group photograph
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #  C04184 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-21
Location  Kent County International Airport
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, William Milliken, Werner Viet, Vernon Ehlers, Abe Drasin, Jose Lopez Portillo, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  exiting Air Force One, shaking hands
Event  Arrival on Air Force One in Grand Rapids

Roll #  C04185 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04185 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the dais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04185 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction; sitting together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04185 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04185 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marching band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04186 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04186 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amway Grand Plaza Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford, Walking to the Grand Center Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04186 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  24-35
Location  Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting at the head table, standing
Event  Dinner in honor of President Gerald Ford

Roll #  C04187 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-4
Location  Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords  sitting on the stage, crowd
Event  President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll #  C04187 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  9/18/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  5-6
Location  Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference  James Baker, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson
Keywords  sitting in the crowd
Event  President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
Roll # C04187 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Keywords United States Secret Service agents, press
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04187 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Keywords American flag (close shot)
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04187 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords George Bush speaking at the podium, audience, army band, flags
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
unidentified man and woman with a baby in the audience

President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)

President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

sitting, audience

President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04187 (09)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-32A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04188 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>touring President Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04188 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exterior grounds of the President Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04188 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford
Keywords touring President Gerald R. Ford Museum
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04188 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-9
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords walking, exterior grounds of the President Gerald R. Ford Museum
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04188 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-30
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing(close shot), army band
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04188 (06)
Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 31-32A

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference: Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Henry Kissinger, Nancy Kissinger, Caspar Weinberger, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords: sitting, audience

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 33-35A

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference: Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Henry Kissinger, Nancy Kissinger, Caspar Weinberger, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords: unidentified people in the audience

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 1A-24A

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan


Keywords: standing, talking, signing guest book

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

Roll #: C04188 (07)

Roll #: C04189 (01)

Roll #: C04190 (01)
Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 0-1

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference: President Gerald Ford, Ted Kennedy

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

Roll #: C04190 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 2-3

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan

Personal Reference: President Gerald Ford, Giscard D'Estaing

Keywords: touring President Gerald R. Ford Museum

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

Roll #: C04190 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 9/18/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 4-19

Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum

Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan


Keywords: standing, talking

Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
Roll # C04190 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords touring Oval Office Replica in the President Gerald R. Ford Museum
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04190 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference Betty Ford, David Kennerly
Keywords standing, talking
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04190 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford
Keywords standing, talking
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04191 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>walking to stands</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>audience, President Ford speaking at the podium, American Flag</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<p>| Roll #          | C04191 (04) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/18/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 27-31 | Location                     | Kent County airport | Geographic Reference | Grand Rapids, Michigan | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo(Not in all Photos) | Keywords | walking, crowd, shaking hands, Air Force One | Event | President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication |
|----------------|-------------|----------|-------|------------|-----------|-------------|------------|---------------|-------|-----------------------------|---------------------|-----------------------|---------------------|---------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #          | C04192 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/18/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 1-5   | Location                     | Gerald R. Ford Museum | Geographic Reference | Grand Rapids, Michigan | Personal Reference | President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford | Keywords | President Ford speaking at the podium | Event | President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication |
| Roll #          | C04192 (02) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 9/18/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 6-21A | Location                     | Gerald R. Ford Museum | Geographic Reference | Grand Rapids, Michigan | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan | Keywords | waving from Air Force One | Event | President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication |
| Roll #          | C04193 (01) |          |       |            |           |             |            |               |       |                             |                     |                       |                     |                      |                                                                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium (close shot), side view

**Event**: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium (long shot), side view

**Event**: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium (close shot)

**Event**: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04193 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>President Ford speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04193 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Betty Ford, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Giscard D'Estaing, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Sunao Sonada, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>President Ford speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04194 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Pierre Elliott Trudeau, Jose Lopez Portillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting on a table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04194 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gerald R. Ford Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3A
Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: George Bush

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll #: C04194 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 4A-6A
Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Pierre Elliott Trudeau (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll #: C04194 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 7A-15A
Location: Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference: Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Jose Lopez Portillo, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords: touring President Gerald R. Ford Museum exhibits and oval office replica
Event: President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication
Roll # C04194 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-26A
Location Gerald R. Ford Museum
Geographic Reference Grand Rapids, Michigan
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, David Kennerly, Betty Ford, Dave Fischer, George Bush, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Giscard D'Estaing
Keywords standing, talking
Event President Gerald R. Ford museum dedication

Roll # C04195 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Richard Allen, James Baker, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting (close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Roll # C04196 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting (close shot)
Event Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Roll # C04197 (01)
Meeting with Jeane Kirkpatrick

Senior Staff

Lunch with Helene Von Damm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04199 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Ed Meese, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04199 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, eating lunch, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with Helene Von Damm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04200 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Republican Legislative Candidates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #      | C04201 (01)                                      |
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-34A
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, smiling
Event: Photo opportunity with Republican Legislative Candidates

Roll #: C04202 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4A-13A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, J. Richard Conder, Alan Homert (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Meeting with J. Richard Conder, President of the National Association of Counties

Roll #: C04202 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/29/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 14A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, J. Richard Conder, Alan Homert (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: unidentified staff member
Event: Unidentified staff member
Roll # C04203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking, holding hands
Event Walking to the Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C04203 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-15
Location The East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C04204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-14A
Location The East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Henry Hyde

Keywords speaking at the podium(long shot), audience
Event Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C04205 (01)
Return to the White House onboard helicopter Marine One

Meeting to discuss the package of equipment and training to improve the air defense capabilities of Saudi Arabia AWACS

Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program
Roll # C04206 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 34
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, talking, pointing
Event Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C04206 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 35-36
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to group of unidentified congressmen
Event Reception for Congressional Supporters of the Economic Recovery Program

Roll # C04208 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04209 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04209 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Paul Laxalt, John Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04209 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Trent Lott, James McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with unidentified congressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04209 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr, Guy Vander Jagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04209 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Mark Hatfield

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04209 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Robert Michel, Howard Baker Jr, Guy Vander Jagt

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04209 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Jake Garn

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders
Roll # C04209 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kemp, Trent Lott, Robert Michel

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04209 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Max Friedersdorf, Ken Duberstein, Robert Michel, John Tower, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting(close shot), talking, laughing
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04210 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Laxalt, John Rhodes

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04210 (02)
Roll # C04210 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Tower, Max Friedersdorf, Paul Laxalt, Edward Madigan, Jack Kemp, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04210 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Trent Lott, Jack Kemp, David Stockman, Robert Michel, Edward Madigan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04211 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-27
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indian Treaty Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04212 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/29/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indian Treaty Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>OEOB Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04213 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>9/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Matt Allin, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on foreign policy with administration officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04214 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Mort Allin, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on foreign policy with administration officials

Roll # C04215 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Darman, Larry Speakes, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C04215 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, signing bill
Event Signing bill extending Federal Budget

Roll # C04216 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-4A
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference:

Keywords: table settings, china, flowers
Event: Views of Table settings for Private Dinner

Roll #: C04216 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5A-23A
Location: Blue Room, Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Brinkley, Bill Plante, Paul Laxalt, Reverend Gilbert Hartke, Laurence Barrett

Keywords: talking, sitting
Event: Private Dinner

Roll #: C04217 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-4A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Ken Duberstein, Robert Michel

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders
Roll # C04217 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, James McClure, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04217 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Michael Deaver, James McClure, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll # C04217 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/30/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Mort Allin, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on foreign policy with administration officials

Roll # C04218 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04218 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9/30/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>8A-10A</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Jake Garn, James McClure</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Briefing on foreign policy with administration officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C04219 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8A-12A
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Michael Deaver, Max Friedersdorf, James McClure, Dave Fischer, Paul Laxalt, Howard Baker Jr, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll #: C04219 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 9/30/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13A-16A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Mort Allin, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Ed Meese, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Briefing on foreign policy with administration officials

Roll #: C04220 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-4
Location: East Wing
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Hickey, Master Sergeant Nettles
Keywords: standing, unidentified family members
Event: Retirement ceremony for Master Sergeant Nettles
Roll #  C04221 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-21A
Location  East Wing
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Ed Hickey, Master Sergeant Nettles

Keywords  standing, talking, unidentified family members
Event  Retirement ceremony for Master Sergeant Nettles

Roll #  C04222 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-8A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Exon

Keywords  shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with James Exon

Roll #  C04223 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-9
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, J.R. Regis Toomey

Keywords  standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with J.R. Regis Toomey and Deborah Shon
Roll # C04223 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff member
Event Meeting with J.R. Regis Toomey and Deborah Shon

Roll # C04223 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J.R. Regis Toomey, Deborah Shon

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with J.R. Regis Toomey and Deborah Shon

Roll # C04223 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Photo opportunity with unidentified man
Roll # C04224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Robert Byrd

Roll # C04224 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gordon Humphrey

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Gordon Humphrey

Roll # C04224 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Dan Quayle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04224 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/1/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>20-27A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Harry Byrd, Richard Allen(Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, shaking hands, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Harry Byrd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04224 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28A-33A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Sam Nunn</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Sam Nunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04230 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, speaking at the podium, taking questions</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04232 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Martin Anderson, Craig Fuller, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Pre-Press Conference briefing and luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04232 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, Martin Anderson</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Fischer candid, fooling around</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04232 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, David Gergen Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Pre-Press Conference briefing and luncheon

Roll # C04232 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, sitting, standing
Event Pre-Press Conference briefing and luncheon

Roll # C04233 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords speaking at the podium, taking questions, press
Event Press Conference

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Cabinet Council meeting on economic affairs
**Date**: 10/1/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 14-15

**Location**: Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: Murray Weidenbaum, Drew Lewis, William Clark, William Brock, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: standing, talking

**Event**: Cabinet Council meeting on economic affairs

**Roll #**: C04236 (01)

**Date**: 10/1/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 3-36A

**Location**: East Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: head shots, speaking at the podium

**Event**: Press Conference

**Roll #**: C04237 (01)

**Date**: 10/1/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 0A-35

**Location**: East Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: head shots

**Event**: Press Conference

**Roll #**: C04238 (01)

**Date**: 10/1/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 0A-35

**Location**: East Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan

**Keywords**: head shots

**Event**: Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04239 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, John Palmer</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, taking questions, press</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04239 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/1/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Fred Barnes, Lesley Stahl, John Palmer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view(close shot), audience, taking questions</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-22A</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, David Gergen, James Baker, Larry Speakes</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04240 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-9A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Rowland Evans, Helen Thomas, John Palmer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions, press
Event Press Conference

Roll # C04241 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, Fred Barnes, John Palmer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords press, audience, taking questions, speaking at the podium
Event Press Conference

Roll # C04242 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, Fred Barnes, John Palmer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords press, speaking at the podium, taking questions
Event Press Conference
Roll #: C04243 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-11
Location: Colonnade
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords: walking
Event: Walking with Senior Staff

Roll #: C04243 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-15
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Gergen, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Peter McCoy

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll #: C04243 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/1/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 16-35
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl, Fred Barnes, John Palmer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: press, speaking at the podium, taking questions, walking to the podium
Event: Press Conference
Roll # C04243 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, James Baker, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Senior Staff

Roll # C04244 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords head shots
Event Press Conference

Roll # C04245 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords photograph
Event Michael Evans photograph of President Reagan and a dog hanging on a wall in the White House
Roll # C04245 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots
Event Press Conference

Roll # C04246 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Mark Goode, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, Peter McCoy

Keywords watching Television
Event Watching television with Senior Staff

Roll # C04246 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, David Gergen

Keywords talking to members of the press
Event Press Conference

Roll # C04246 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/1/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 25-26  
Location: White House Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: talking  
Event: Talking with Senior Staff

Roll #: C04246 (04)

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/1/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 27-28  
Location: Colonnade  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Walking down the Colonnade with Senior Staff

Roll #: C04246 (05)

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/1/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 29-31  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Dave Fischer  
Keywords: standing, talking  
Event: Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll #: C04247 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/1/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-15A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at the podium, press, taking questions from audience, pointing
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C04252 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/2/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  6A-14A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, William Casey

Keywords  standing, talking, William Casey walking with a cane
Event  Meeting with William Casey

Roll #  C04252 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/2/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  15A-24A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dwight Ink, Sam Cornelius, Lawrence Goldberg, Clarence Hodges, Ed Meese, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Meeting to congratulate officials for closing down Community Services Administration CSA on October 1, 1981

Roll #  C04252 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/2/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Event: Interview with Saul Pett, senior writer for the Associated Press AP

Keywords: sitting, interview, talking

Event: Interview with Saul Pett, senior writer for the Associated Press AP

Keywords: profile, sitting, interview, talking

Event: Making a announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Keywords: speaking at the podium, pointing, taking questions
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: speaking at the podium, taking questions, audience, press, taking questions
Event: Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll #: C04255 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/2/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 20-25A

Location: Map Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking, interview, shaking hands with unidentified woman
Event: Participating in a taped interview with Sam Donaldson, correspondent for ABS News, for a special ABC Wide World of Sports on the President's former football coach at Eureka College Ralph McKenzie

Roll #: C04256 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/2/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3-15A

Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords: speaking at the podium, taking questions, audience, press, taking questions
Event: Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters
Event

Participating in a taped interview with Sam Donaldson, correspondent for ABS News, for a special ABC Wide World of Sports on the President's former football coach at Eureka College Ralph McKenzie

Event

Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Event

Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04258 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, John Palmer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04258 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, John Palmer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04259 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, John Palmer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium(close shot), taking questions from the audience, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Michael Evans Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donna Blume

Keywords telephone, television
Event Donna Blume talking on a telephone leaning on a shelf by a television

Roll # C04260 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-14
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Mark Goode, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes, Peter McCoy

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C04260 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords walking to the podium, audience, press
Event Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters
Roll # C04260 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-21A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C04260 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C04261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Presidents Secretary's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Ed Meese (Not in all Photos)

Keywords Camera Malfunction (Overexposed); standing, talking
Event Working with Senior Staff
Roll # C04261 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dr. David Paton

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Dr. David Paton

Roll # C04261 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Ed Rollins, Richard Wirthlin, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords eating lunch, sitting, talking
Event Luncheon meeting to discuss results from a recent survey

Roll # C04261 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking down the Colonnade
Roll # C04261 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-36
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking, watching television
Event Working with Senior Staff

Roll # C04262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-35A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords speaking at the podium, smiling, talking
Event Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04263 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, Richard Allen, Fred Ikle, Ed Meese, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff at work

Roll # C04263 (02)
Roll # C04263 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Working with Senior Staff

Roll # C04264 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords walking away from podium, audience, press
Event Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04267 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-25A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords helicopter Marine One, walking
Event Boarding helicopter Marine One for trip to Camp David
Roll # C04268 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Dr. Daniel Ruge
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff before departure for Camp David

Roll # C04268 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, press
Event Departure for Camp David

Roll # C04269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mohamed Hosni Mubarak, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Vice President of the Arab Republic of Egypt Major General Mohamed Hosni Mubarak
Roll # C04269 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Evans, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Dr. Daniel Ruge, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, unidentified woman
Event Departure for Camp David

Roll # C04269 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Billie Shaddix

Roll # C04269 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Reese
Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event Farewell to Bob Reese
Roll # C04270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking
Event Walking with Michael Deaver to the Oval Office

Roll # C04270 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords working at the president's desk
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C04270 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne

Keywords sitting at her desk, smiling
Event Kathy Osborne
Roll # C04271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12A
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Donald Regan, James Baker (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04271 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-34
Location Indian Treaty Room, Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view (close shot), American Flag
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Michael Deaver and Dave Fischer
Roll # C04272 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-29
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view(close shot)
Event Addressing annual meeting of the National Alliance of Business

Roll # C04273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-22A
Location Indian Treaty Room, Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shots
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04274 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking and talking to an unidentified man
Event Addressing annual meeting of the National Alliance of Business
Roll # C04274 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne

Keywords sitting at her desk, smiling
Event Kathy Osborne

Roll # C04275 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-35A
Location Indian Treaty Room, Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords head shot
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords standing
Event Dave Fischer
Roll # C04276 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-26
Location Indian Treaty Room, Room 474, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Karna Small (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04276 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Senior Staff
Roll # C04277 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer, David Gergen

Keywords walking
Event Walking to the OEOB

Roll # C04277 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Indian Treaty Room, OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan

Keywords speaking at the podium(side view)
Event Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Roll # C04277 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-19
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, David Gergen, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Leaving OEOB
Roll # C04277 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-27
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Addressing annual meeting of the National Alliance of Business

Roll # C04278 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C04278 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Dornan, Tom Lantos, Rabbi Marvin Hier, Paula Hawkins, Martin Frost, Sidney Yates, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, smiling
Event Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution", proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States
Event: Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution", proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States

Event: Walking down the Colonnade

Event: Working with Senior Staff
Roll # C04279 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking

Roll # C04279 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Larry Speakes

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified man
Event Talking to an unidentified man

Roll # C04279 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas

Keywords talking
Event Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution", proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keywords**
- shaking hands (close shot)
- speaking at the podium, signing S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution"
- speaking at the podium

**Event**
- Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution", proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States
Photograph # C04282 (01)
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph, being presented with gift of photograph of hot air balloon
Event Meeting to present the crew of the Double Eagle II with Congressionally authorized gold medals in recognition of their distinguished feat as aviation pioneers

Photograph # C04283 (01)
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob McEwen
Keywords sitting, talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Bob McEwen

Photograph # C04283 (02)
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Perkins, Gary Perkins
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with William Perkins and his son Gary Perkins
Roll # C04284 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking with three unidentified men
Event Photo opportunity with three unidentified men

Roll # C04284 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry McDonald

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Larry McDonald

Roll # C04284 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ronald Mottl, Ronald Mottl Jr, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Ronald Mottl and Ronald Mottl Jr
Roll # C04285 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ron Marlenee

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Ron Marlenee

Roll # C04285 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Coats

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Daniel Coats

Roll # C04285 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob McEwen

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Bob McEwen
Roll # C04285 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Hopkins
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Larry Hopkins

Roll # C04286 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss general approach to the North South Summit in Cancun

Roll # C04286 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Byrd, Jennings Randolph, Cleve Benedict, Cynthia McWhorter, Sherree Evangelist, Gary Frusch, Richard Jenkins, Powell Moore, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with West Virginia Strawberry Queens, presenting gifts

Roll # C04287 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/5/1981  
Photographer: Shaddix  
Photo Numbers: 6-24  
Location: Shaddix  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Josef Karsh, Alfred Newman, Michael Evans  
Keywords: group photograph  
Event: Josef Karsh, Alfred Newman, and Michael Evans

Roll #: C04288 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/5/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 2-22A  
Location: North Portico  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor  
Keywords: speaking at the podium  
Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04289 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/5/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 1A-19  
Location: Colonnade  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Harold Brown, Henry Kissinger  
Keywords: walking  
Event: Walking down the Colonnade with Harold Brown and Henry Kissinger

Roll #: C04289 (02)  
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19A-32
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor
Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04290 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2A-23A
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor
Keywords: speaking at the podium
Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04291 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/5/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-13A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: standing, shaking hands
Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials
Roll # C04291 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-19A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, Alexander Haig, Robert McNamara, Walt Rostow, Melvin Laird, Peter McCoy, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04291 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans
Keywords standing with two unidentified photographers
Event Michael Evans with two unidentified photographers

Roll # C04291 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri
Keywords standing
Event Joseph Canzeri
Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters

Addressing annual meeting of the National Alliance of Business
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04293 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, press, taking questions from the audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04293 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One, Washington Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04293 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indian Treaty Room, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04293 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Roll #** C04293 (05)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/5/1981
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers** 16A-26A
**Location** Sheraton Washington Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Kolberg, John Filer, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** shaking hands, speaking at the podium
**Event** Addressing annual meeting of the National Alliance of Business

**Roll #** C04294 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/5/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 3-7
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Darman, Richard Allen, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** sitting, talking, charts
**Event** Meeting to discuss general approach to the North South Summit in Cancun
Roll # C04294 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brzezinski, Bundy, Meese, Weinberger, David Jones, Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04295 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown, Ed Meese, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event Meeting in the Oval Office with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04295 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-25
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harold Brown, Henry Kissinger
Keywords walking
Event Walking down the Colonnade with Harold Brown and Henry Kissinger
Roll # C04295 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brzezinski, Bundy, Meese, Weinberger, David Jones, Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04296 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger
Keywords standing, sitting
Event Meeting in the Oval Office with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04296 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Zbigniew Brzezinski, Melvin Laird
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials
Roll # C04296 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter McCoy

Keywords Camera Malfunction(overexposed); head shot
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04297 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting in the Oval Office with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04297 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown

Keywords walking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials
Roll # C04297 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brzezinski, Bundy, Meese, Weinberger, David Jones, Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04297 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Melvin Laird, Henry Kissinger, Fred Ikle
Keywords standing, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04297 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 27-34
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brzezinski, Bundy, Meese, Weinberger, David Jones, Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll # C04298 (01)
Photographer: Evans

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown, Robert McNamara, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: President Reagan speaking at the podium, Henry Kissinger speaking at the podium(close shot), Harold Brown speaking at the podium

Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04299 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/5/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 4A-7A

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown, Robert McNamara, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: President Reagan speaking at the podium, Henry Kissinger speaking at the podium(close shot), Harold Brown speaking at the podium

Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04299 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/5/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 7-16A

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Zbigniew Brzezinski, Melvin Laird, Robert McNamara, McGeorge Bundy, David Jones, Walt Rostow, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #: C04300 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/5/1981

Photographer: Evans

Photo Numbers: 17-22

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Maxwell Taylor

Keywords: standing, Henry Kissinger speaking at the podium

Event: Luncheon with former National Security Officials
**Luncheon with former National Security Officials**

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 10/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-12A
- **Location**: State Dining Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 10/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 13-21A
- **Location**: North Portico
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor
- **Keywords**: standing, speaking at the podium

**Event**

- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 10/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Evans
- **Photo Numbers**: 22A-23A
- **Location**: Colonnade
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Dave Fischer
- **Keywords**: walking

**Event**: Walking down the Colonnade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04301 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>10-23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Colonnade</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking, walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Walking down the Colonnade with Henry Kissinger and Harold Brown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04301 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-29A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Henry Kissinger, Harold Brown</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking to the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with former National Security Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04301 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-35</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with former National Security Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04302 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with former National Security Officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04302 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, McGeorge Bundy, William Casey, Gordon Gray, Alexander Haig, Fred Ikle, Henry Kissinger, Melvin Laird, Lyman Lemnitzer, Robert McNamara, Thomas Moorer, Elliot Richardson, Walt Rostow, Brent Scowcroft, Rumsfeld, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon with former National Security Officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04303 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, serious (close shot)(good shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-10
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C04304 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, David Gergen, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, David Gergen, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting (close shot), talking
Event Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04306 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jacqueline Kennedy Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Tom Lantos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, signing S.J. Resolution 65 &quot;The Wallenberg Resolution&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, &quot;The Wallenberg Resolution&quot;, proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04306 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Stockman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Legislative Strategy Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04307 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/5/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, David Stockman, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Legislative Strategy Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #     C04308 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location    State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zbigniew Brzezinski, Melvin Laird
Keywords   sitting, talking
Event      Luncheon with former National Security Officials

Roll #     C04308 (02)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location    Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman
Keywords   sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event      Meeting with Legislative Strategy Group

Roll #     C04309 (01)
Color/BW   Color
Date       10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-5A
Location    White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Fred Fielding, David Waller
Keywords   group photograph of unidentified staff members
Event      Fred Fielding and his office staff
Roll # C04310 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference George Bush  

Keywords standing  
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand  

Roll # C04310 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, David Gergen, Dave Fischer  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand  

Roll # C04310 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-16A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, John Holdridge, Richard Allen, George Thomas, Prem Tinsulanonda, Prachuap Suntharangkun, Siddhi Savetsila, Prok Amaranand, Krit Garnjagoonochorn, Leonore Annenberg, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand  

Roll # C04311 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-4
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Ed Meese

Keywords: sitting at a desk, talking on the telephone
Event: Ed Meese

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-11
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Briefing on the meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/6/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 12-16
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, David Gergen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: talking on the telephone
Event: Alexander Haig and other Senior Staff at work

Color/BW: Color
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/6/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04311 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, John Holdridge, Richard Allen, George Thomas, Prem Tinsulanonda, Prachuap Suntharangkun, Siddhi Savetsila, Prok Amaranand, Krit Garnjagoonchorn, Leonore Annenberg, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04312 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Mathias, George Bush, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Charles Mathias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04312 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-6  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Dave Fischer  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Richard Allen and Dave Fischer

Roll # C04312 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Richard Allen  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Richard Allen

Roll # C04312 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/6/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 10-11  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Simpson  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Alan Simpson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04312 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alan Simpson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04312 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Simpson, James Baker, Richard Allen, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alan Simpson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04312 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting at the president's desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04312 (08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04313 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, James Baker, David Gergen, Mark Weinberg, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04313 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Mathias, George Bush, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Charles Mathias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04313 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alan Simpson, James Baker, Richard Allen, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alan Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Orrin Hatch, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Orrin Hatch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04314 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Mathias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Charles Mathias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04314 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04314 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Orrin Hatch

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Orrin Hatch

Roll # C04314 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Dave Fischer, Craig Fuller, James Baker (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Briefing on the meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04314 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-32
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, James Baker (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on the meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand
Event: Meeting with Senior Staff during visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand during visit

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand during visit
Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, staff standing, talking, wearing glasses (not in all photos)

Event: Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04317 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, James Baker, Ed Meese

Keywords: sitting (good close shots)

Event: Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04317 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords: sitting (good close shots)

Event: Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>William Casey, Caspar Weinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04318 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking down the Colonnade after Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04318 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (long shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04318 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking away from the podium
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04318 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking down the Colonnade

Roll # C04319 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking to the podium
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04319 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, David Gergen, Mark Weinberg
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04319 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium(good close shot)
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04320 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen,
Keywords walking, standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Meeting with Senior Staff about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.
Roll # C04321 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04322 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords hugging and walking (taken from behind)
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04322 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords television in an unidentified room of the White House
Event Television in an unidentified room of the White House
Event

Roll # C04323 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Simon Wiesenthal, George Bush, Tom Lantos
Keywords standing, talking

Event Signing Ceremony for S.J. Resolution 65, "The Wallenberg Resolution", proclaiming Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish national to be an honorary citizen of the United States

Roll # C04324 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords standing, talking to an unidentified man

Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C04324 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-14A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking

Event Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand
Roll # C04325 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04325 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, John Holdridge, John Gunther Dean, Richard Allen, James Lilley, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, James Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Briefing on the meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04326 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prem Tinsulanonda

Keywords walking, talking
Event Walking with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand
Roll # C04326 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Prem Tinsulanonda
Keywords walking
Event Walking with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04326 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-27A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Prime Minister Prem of Thailand during visit

Roll # C04326 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-34A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04327 (01)
Event: Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Keywords: toasting, sitting, talking

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Roll #: C04327 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/6/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 4-8

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: toasting, sitting, talking

Event: Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll #: C04327 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/6/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 9A-10A

Location: State Dining Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Prem Tinsulanonda, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Luncheon in honor of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll #: C04327 (03)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/6/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 11A-14

Location: North Portico

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Prem Tinsulanonda

Keywords: shaking hands, Limousine

Event: Departure of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand after visit
Roll # C04327 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger

Keywords standing, talking, adjusting tie
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04327 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-21A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand

Roll # C04327 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords members of the public looking through the White House fence
Event Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand
**Roll #**  C04327 (07)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/6/1981  
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers**  23A  
**Location**  White House  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords**  unidentified man  
**Event**  Visit of Prime Minister Prem of Thailand  

---

**Roll #**  C04328 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/6/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  7-12  
**Location**  White House  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan  

**Keywords**  talking with an unidentified man  
**Event**  Talking with an unidentified man  

---

**Roll #**  C04328 (02)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/6/1981  
**Photographer**  Evans  
**Photo Numbers**  13-16  
**Location**  Situation Room  
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, William Casey, James Baker, Ed Meese, George Bush, Caspar Weinberger  

**Keywords**  sitting, talking, map, chart  
**Event**  Situation Room briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04328 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with James Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04329 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), standing, talking, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican members of the Senate to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04329 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>29-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04330 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-24
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Republican members of the Senate to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04331 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, John Warner, Jesse Helms, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, Paula Hawkins, Ted Stevens, Arlen Spector, Orrin Hatch, Jesse Helms, William Roth, Michael Deaver, James McClure, Danforth, Goldwater, Simpson, Symms, Denton, Cohen
Keywords standing, talking, smiling, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Republican members of the Senate to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04331 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-32
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Meeting with Republican members of the Senate to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Meeting with Republican members of the Senate to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04332 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen, Larry Speakes
Keywords standing, talking
Event Richard Allen and Larry Speakes

Roll # C04333 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, speaking at the podium
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04333 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Republican members of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
Luncheon for Governors' representatives to the Fifty States Project for Women

Meeting to discuss the amendment to the Regulatory Reform Bill with Dale Bumpers

Meeting to discuss a "Jobs for America's Graduates" program with Pierre du Pont IV and Lamar Alexander
Roll # C04334 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-36A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rivers, Hogan, Rosenbaum, Luptok, Lytle, Mullarky, Bucknell, Taylor, Kelly, Sauders, Brandt, Terra, Tucker, Colwell, Lipman, Young, Nicholas, Patterson, Jones, Kelly, Ryan, Geadelmann, Meadow, Kunk, Nungesser, Tara, Beims
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Luncheon for Governors' representatives to the Fifty States Project for Women

Roll # C04337 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon for Governors' representatives to the Fifty States Project for Women

Roll # C04337 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Limousine, American Flag at Half Mast
Event Leaving the White House for a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral
Roll # C04337 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-24A
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, standing, praying, wearing glasses (not in all Photos), interior of Washington National Cathedral
Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington

Roll # C04338 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Colonnade
Event Photograph of the Colonnade

Roll # C04338 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location United States Capitol
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Susan Winch
Keywords group photograph, presenting gift of painting of White House Easter Egg Roll
Event Presentation of gift of painting of the White House Easter Egg Roll by Susan Winch

Roll # C04338 (03)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/7/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 7A-10A  
Location: United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Paul Laxalt  

Keywords: kissing, standing, talking  
Event: Attending Republican Women's Federal Forum Reception honoring the First Lady  

Roll #: C04338 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/7/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 11A-22A  
Location: United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)  
Event: Attending Republican Women's Federal Forum Reception honoring the First Lady  

Roll #: C04338 (05)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/7/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 23A-24A  
Location: United States Capitol  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy  

Keywords: hugging unidentified woman, White Lincoln Limousine  
Event: Attending Republican Women's Federal Forum Reception honoring the First Lady
Roll # C04338 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A-30A
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan

Keywords sitting, interior of Washington National Cathedral

Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington

Roll # C04339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing

Event Leaving the White House for a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral

Roll # C04339 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-29
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords shaking hands, standing, sitting, praying

Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington
Event: Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral.

Keywords: unidentified religious leaders

Event: Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral.

Keywords: sitting, praying

Event: Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral.

Keywords: unidentified religious leaders
Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington National Cathedral.
Roll # C04342 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bishop John Walker

Keywords unidentified religious leaders

Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington

Roll # C04342 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-15
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing

Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington

Roll # C04342 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords walking

Event Michael Deaver and James Baker
Roll # C04343 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Nancy Kassebaum

Roll # C04343 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Kassebaum
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Nancy Kassebaum

Roll # C04344 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Washington National Cathedral
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Baker, Bishop John Walker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Attending a memorial service in honor of the assassinated President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt at the Washington

Roll # C04345 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Helen Thomas

Keywords: Press
Event: Participating in a ceremony to sign a pledge card and kick off for the Combined Federal Campaign Fund

---

Roll #: C04345 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3-5
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: meeting with unidentified woman
Event: Meeting with unidentified woman

---

Roll #: C04345 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/8/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 7-9
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: George Bush, Jennifer Fitzgerald, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking
Event: George Bush and Jennifer Fitzgerald
Roll # C04345 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer

Keywords standing
Event Dave Fischer

Roll # C04345 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C04346 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Donald Devine, Kent Cushenberry, Edwin Pfeiffer, Robert Montague III, Dr, William Walsh, Barbara Simmons, William Schaeffer, Craig Fuller
Keywords standing, signing pledge card, talking, press
Event Participating in a ceremony to sign a pledge card and kick off for the Combined Federal Campaign Fund
Roll # C04346 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 16-26A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords eating lunch, president's desk  
Event Having lunch with George Bush

Roll # C04347 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 5-11  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference James Watt, James Edwards  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C04348 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/8/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 9-16  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Donald Devine, Kent Cushenberry, Edwin Pfeiffer, Robert Montague III, Dr, William Walsh, Barbara Simmons, William Schaeffler, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Participating in a ceremony to sign a pledge card and kick off for the Combined Federal Campaign Fund
Roll # C04348 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting, talking, eating lunch
Event Lunch with George Bush

Roll # C04349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, William French Smith, James Edwards
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C04349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Watt
Keywords standing
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment
Event: Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment
Roll # C04350 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19-27
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Participating in a Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C04350 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Peter Roussel
Keywords standing, smiling, receiving pin
Event Peter Roussel presentation

Roll # C04351 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people talking
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04351 (02)
Event
Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Event
Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Event
Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04352 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04352 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing (close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04352 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Richard Nixon

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)

Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04352 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus); crowd

Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04353 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords press

Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: exiting helicopter Marine

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (out of focus); walking

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, walking

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04354 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-10A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04354 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 11-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords helicopter Marine One
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04355 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-27A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter
Keywords walking to the podium, speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04355 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking to helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04357 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Gerald Ford, President Richard Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04358 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Gerald Ford, President Richard Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking, speaking at the podium, side view (close shot)
Roll # C04360 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Matlock Jr., Rebecca Matlock, James Matlock, Hugh Matlock, David Matlock, Joseph Matlock, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, group photograph
Event Photo session with United States Ambassador to Czechoslovakia Jack Matlock Jr.

Roll # C04360 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-36A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Gerald Ford, President Richard Nixon
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04361 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-21A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04362 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford

Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-11A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, James Baker

Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-13A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Ed Meese

Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
**Roll #**  C04362 (04)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  10/8/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  14A-15A
**Location**  Blue Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Jody Powell

**Keywords**  group photograph with unidentified man
**Event**  Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #**  C04362 (05)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  10/8/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  16A-17A
**Location**  Blue Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver

**Keywords**  group photograph
**Event**  Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

---

**Roll #**  C04362 (06)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  10/8/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  18A
**Location**  Blue Room
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford

**Keywords**  group photograph with unidentified man
**Event**  Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04362 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Peter McCoy
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Dave Fischer
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04362 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, David Gergen
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (11)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 24A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford
Keywords group photograph with unidentified man
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04362 (12)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 25A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Michael Evans
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04362 (13)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04363 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man standing on ladder, press
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04363 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing (taken from behind), red carpet, helicopter Marine One
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking, helicopter Marine One

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador to the Yemen Arab Republic David Zweifel

Keywords: group photograph
Keywords: unidentified man standing on a ladder, press

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking into Diplomatic Entrance

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified White House Steward

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: walking, shaking hands with unidentified mess steward

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view
Roll # C04365 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-16A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04365 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-29
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford

Keywords President Richard Nixon speaking at the podium
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04366 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30-37
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04367 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford
Keywords toasting, smiling
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04367 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Jody Powell, Bob Barrett, Nick Ruwe, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04367 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-27
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter, Joseph Canzeri, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Jody Powell, Bob Barrett, Nick Ruwe, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Keywords: walking

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Keywords: shaking hands, talking with press
Roll # C04367 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 37
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus); walking
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04369 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Edwards, George Keyworth
Keywords standing, shaking hands, signing document
Event Signing ceremony with James Edwards and George Keyworth

Roll # C04370 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ashraf Ghorbal
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Ashraf Ghorbal, Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the United States
Roll # C04370 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci

Keywords standing, talking
Event Cancun Planning Group Meeting

Roll # C04370 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16A-17A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan

Keywords sitting, reading
Event Cancun Planning Group Meeting

Roll # C04370 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference William Brock

Keywords sitting (close shot)
Event Cancun Planning Group Meeting
Meeting with Ashraf Ghorbal, Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the United States

Empty chair in an unidentified room of the White House

Senior staff meeting
**Event**: Richard Allen and Richard Darman candid, fooling around

**Keywords**: candid

---

**Event**: Richard Allen and Ed Meese

**Keywords**: standing, talking

---

**Event**: Cancun Planning Group Meeting

**Keywords**: eating jellybeans, jellybean jar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04371 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar, reading, wearing glasses (not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Planning Group Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04372 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, Donald Devine, Kent Cushenberry, Edwin Pfeiffer, Robert Montague III, Dr, William Walsh, Barbara Simmons, William Schaeffler, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, smiling, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in a ceremony to sign a pledge card and kick off for the Combined Federal Campaign Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04373 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ashraf Ghorbal, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Nicholas Veliotes, Charles Tyson, Geoffrey Kemp, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ashraf Ghorbal, Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04374 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr., James Watt, Drew Lewis

Keywords shaking hands, sitting
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C04374 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, William Clark

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting with Ed Meese and William Clark

Roll # C04374 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ashraf Ghorbal, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Nicholas Veliotes, Charles Tyson, Geoffrey Kemp, Robert McFarlane, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting (close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Ashraf Ghorbal, Ambassador of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the United States
Roll # C04374 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Jeane Kirkpatrick

Keywords standing, talking
Event Alexander Haig and Jeane Kirkpatrick talking

Roll # C04375 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Williamson, Jay Hammond

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Richard Williamson and Governor Jay Hammond of Alaska meeting

Roll # C04375 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18-19
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donna Blume, Lucy Shaddix

Keywords two unidentified staff members
Event Donna Blume and Lucy Shaddix working in Photo Office
Roll # C04376 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-18A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Williamson, Jay Hammond
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Richard Williamson and Governor Jay Hammond of Alaska meeting

Roll # C04377 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Matlock Jr, Rebecca Matlock, James Matlock, Hugh Matlock, David Matlock, Joseph Matlock, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador to Czechoslovakia Jack Matlock Jr

Roll # C04377 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Frank Ortiz, Dolores Duke, Frank Ortiz, Stephen Ortiz, James Ortiz, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador to Peru Frank Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04377 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Richard Allen, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador to Peru Frank Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04377 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Virginia Schafer, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>President Reagan, Virginia Schafer, Richard Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador-Designate to Papua, New Guinea and the Solomon Islands (Guadacanal) Virginia Schafer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04377 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassadors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04377 (06)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador to Switzerland Faith Whittlesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04378 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04378 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04378 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C04378 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Winifred Dolibois, Robert Dolibois, Susan Dolibois, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador to Luxembourg Winifred Dolibois

Roll # C04378 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords standing, reading
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04378 (06)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Funderburk, David Funderburk Jr., Betty Funderburk, Deana Funderburk, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador Designate to Romania David Funderburk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04379 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified people, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04379 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Winifred Dolibois, Robert Dolibois, Susan Dolibois, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador to Luxembourg Winifred Dolibois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04379 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Funderburk, David Funderburk Jr, Betty Funderburk, Deana Funderburk, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador Designate to Romania David Funderburk

Roll # C04379 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C04380 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Matlock Jr, Rebecca Matlock
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo session with United States Ambassador to Czechoslovakia Jack Matlock Jr.

Roll # C04380 (02)


Color/BW  Color
Date  10/8/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords  standing, reading
Event  Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll #  C04380 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/8/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-15A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Frank Ortiz, Dolores Duke, Frank Ortiz, Stephen Ortiz, James Ortiz, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  group photograph
Event  Photo session with United States Ambassador to Peru Frank Ortiz

Roll #  C04380 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/8/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  16A-20A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors
Roll # C04380 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-26A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Virginia Schafer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador-Designate to Papua, New Guinea and the Solomon Islands (Guadacanal) Virginia Schafer

Roll # C04381 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C04381 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Faith Whittlesey, Richard Allen (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph with family
Event Photo Opportunity with United States Ambassador to Switzerland Faith Whittlesey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04381 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>27-33A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Denise Zweifel, Mark Zweifel, Daphne Zweifel</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with United States Ambassador to the Yemen Arab Republic David Zweifel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04382 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Edwards, George Keyworth</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, signing document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing ceremony with James Edwards and George Keyworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04382 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Donald Regan, Alexander Haig, William Brock</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Planning Group Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04382 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unidentified people
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C04382 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unidentified person
Event Photo opportunity with United States Ambassadors

Roll # C04383 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen

Keywords standing, talking
Event Briefing on the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04383 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords press
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04383 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson

Keywords head shot
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04383 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-15A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium (close shot)
Event Making statement about the assassination of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04383 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-28A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thad Cochran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Thad Cochran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04384 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/8/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, side view</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04385 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking with Richard Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: speaking at the podium, James "Eubie" Blake playing the piano, shaking hands, presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom.

Event: Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom.

Keywords: speaking at the podium, presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom to Dr. Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Dr. Walter Judd, and Morris Leibman.

Event: Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom.

Keywords: standing, shaking hands.

Event: Photo Opportunity with National Poster Child for the Epilepsy Foundation of America.
Roll # C04389 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brenda Jo Buckley, Lonn Buckley, Lonn Thomas Buckley, Eli Goldensohn, William McLin, Frank Madsen, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photograph

Event Photo Opportunity with National Poster Child for the Epilepsy Foundation of America

Roll # C04390 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen

Keywords standing

Event Meeting with Richard Allen

Roll # C04390 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, reading (photo taken through Blue Room), talking

Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04390 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Marine standing at attention, helicopter Marine One
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04390 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brenda Jo Buckley, Lonn Buckley, Lonn Thomas Buckley, Eli Goldensohn, William McLin, Frank Madsen, Virginia Knauer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo Opportunity with National Poster Child for the Epilepsy Foundation of America

Roll # C04391 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom
Roll # C04391 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Martin Anderson, Bill Fitz-Patrick (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Martin Anderson

Roll # C04392 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom

Roll # C04393 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords shaking hands, standing at the podium
Event Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom

Roll # C04391 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04394 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>16-37</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>walking to the podium, speaking at the podium, side view, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Reagan, Dr. Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Dr. Walter Judd, Morris Leibman (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, presenting Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
<td>Ceremony for Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords signing Columbus Day Proclamation, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Signing Ceremony for Columbus Day Proclamation

Roll # C04395 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-23
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Signing Ceremony for Columbus Day Proclamation

Roll # C04396 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, walking across the South Lawn(close shot)
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04396 (02)
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Roll # C04396 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords standing, talking

Roll # C04396 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-35
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford
Keywords group photograph

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.

Roll # C04396 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21A-35
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford
Keywords group photograph

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04396 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking through the Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04397 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>helicopter Marine One taking off, Washington Monument in the background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04397 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Nancy Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04397 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon
Keywords standing, group photograph
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04397 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Rosalynn Carter, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, walking to the podium
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04398 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Richard Nixon
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified black mess steward
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Roll # C04398 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Richard Nixon

Keywords walking
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04398 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Richard Nixon, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Roll # C04398 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Jimmy Carter, President Richard Nixon, President Gerald Ford, Rosalynn Carter, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, George Bush, Ed Meese, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, toasting
Event Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Event: Former presidents at the White House prior to their departure for the funeral of President Sadat of the Arab Republic of Egypt

Event: President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt
Roll # C04399 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man with a machine gun
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04399 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference

Keywords funeral procession, horses, casket, military
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04399 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified men standing
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt
Roll # C04399 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16-30
Location Cairo, Egypt
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords funeral procession, horses, casket, military
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04399 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31-35
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, President Jimmy Carter
Keywords President Gerald Ford speaking at the podium
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04399 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 36-37
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference President Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Henry Kissinger, Jim Wright
Keywords President Jimmy Carter speaking at the podium
Event President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04400 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/10/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>unknown</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Cairo, Egypt</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Leonore Annenberg, Rosalynn Carter, Pat Haig, Jody Powell</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>funeral procession, horses, military</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04400 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-29</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, Jimmy Carter, Henry Kissinger</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after Sadat's funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04400 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Torrejon Air Base</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Torrejon, Spain</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Henry Kissinger</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival in Torrejon Air Base in Spain on way to United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #**  C04401 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/10/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  2-4  
**Location**  Unknown  
**Geographic Reference**  Cairo, Egypt  
**Personal Reference**  Henry Kissinger, unidentified  
**Keywords**  military vehicles, posing for photos  
**Event**  President Anwar Sadat's Funeral in Cairo, Egypt

**Roll #**  C04402 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/10/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  1-37  
**Location**  Air Force Airplane  
**Geographic Reference**  Air Force Airplane  
**Personal Reference**  Rosalynn Carter, Jimmy Carter, Gerald Ford, Henry Kissinger, Joseph Canzeri  
**Keywords**  posing for photos, sleeping, playing cards  
**Event**  Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after Sadat's funeral

**Roll #**  C04403 (01)  
**Color/BW**  Color  
**Date**  10/10/1981  
**Photographer**  Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers**  2A-24A  
**Location**  Torrejon Air Base  
**Geographic Reference**  Torrejon, Spain  
**Personal Reference**  Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Gerald Ford, Caspar Weinberger, Leonore Annenberg  
**Keywords**  Air Force, shaking hands, posing for photos  
**Event**  Arrival in Torrejon Air Base in Spain on way to United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04403 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Torrejon, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jim Wright, Rosalynn Carter, Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after Sadat's funeral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04404 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jimmy Carter, Gerald Ford, Henry Kissinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after Sadat's funeral, Photo Ops.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04404 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter, Strom Thurmond, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone, night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at Andrews AFB after Sadat's funeral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # | C04405 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/10/1981
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 1-5
Location | Air Force Airplane
Geographic Reference | Air Force Airplane
Personal Reference | Henry Kissinger, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords | posing for photos
Event | Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after Sadat's funeral, Photo Ops.

Roll # | C04406 (01)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/8/1981
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 2-8
Location | Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference | Camp Springs, Maryland
Keywords | posing for photos, waving
Event | Leaving Andrews AFB via Air Force One for Cairo, Egypt and Sadat's funeral

Roll # | C04406 (02)
---|---
Color/BW | Color
Date | 10/10/1981
Photographer | Kightlinger
Photo Numbers | 9-26
Location | unknown
Geographic Reference | Cairo, Egypt
Keywords | sitting, talking, guns
Event | Meeting with Mrs. Sadat and unidentified man in Cairo, Egypt
Roll # C04407 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Torrejon Air Base
Geographic Reference Torrejon, Spain
Personal Reference Richard Nixon, Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn Carter
Keywords shaking hands, walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Torrejon Air Base on way to Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04407 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Air Force Airplane
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference
Keywords pyramids
Event View of Pyramids from Air Force Airplane

Roll # C04407 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Cairo airport
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords walking down steps
Event Arrival in Cairo, Egypt for Sadat's Funeral
Roll # C04407 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-36
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meetings with Mubarak and Jihan Sadat in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-12A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking
Event Meetings and luncheon in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04408 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-36A
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords posing for photos
Event Luncheon in Cairo, Egypt
Roll # C04409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords speaking at table, sitting
Event Luncheon in Cairo, Egypt

Roll # C04409 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Keywords posing for photos
Event Luncheon in Cairo, Egypt, Photo Ops.

Roll # C04410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2
Location Cairo airport
Geographic Reference Cairo, Egypt
Personal Reference Gerald Ford, Henry Kissinger
Keywords walking
Event Arrival in Cairo, Egypt for Sadat's Funeral
Meetings with Hosni Mubarak and Mrs. Sadat in Cairo, Egypt

Meetings with Hosni Mubarak and Mrs. Sadat in Cairo, Egypt

Meetings with Hosni Mubarak and Mrs. Sadat in Cairo, Egypt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04412 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Solarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Jim Solarski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04413 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Nancy Reagan, John Barletta, Jerry Parr, Fischer child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>driving, golf cart, horseback riding, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04414 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Marine One helicopter, shaking hands, saluting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Marine One arrival at Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04415 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04416 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Barletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04417 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding (good shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04418 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04418 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, waving (good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04419 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Camp David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Barletta, Fischer child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Horseback Riding at Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04420  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7-23
Location  Camp David
Geographic Reference  Maryland
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, Fischer child, John Barletta
Keywords  Horseback riding, bicycle
Event  Horseback Riding at Camp David

Roll #  C04421  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-14A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium (long shots)
Event  Signing Ceremony for Columbus Day Proclamation

Roll #  C04422  (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-13A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium, signing at table
Event  Signing Ceremony for Columbus Day Proclamation
Roll #  C04423 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-7A
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jerry Parr, Mr. Guren

Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  Talking with Mr. Guren

Roll #  C04423 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8A-11A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Martin Anderson

Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Meeting with Martin Anderson

Roll #  C04424 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-8A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Eubie Blake, Louis Jacobs, Marion Blake, Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Walter Judd, Morris Leibman, Charles Bates Thornton

Keywords  shaking hands, wheelchair
Event  Photo Op. for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom

Roll #  C04424 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, R. Donovan, Cathy Donovan, Bill Clark, Sam Pierce, Terrel Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Luncheon for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04425 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eubie Blake, Louis Jacobs, Marion Blake, Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Walter Judd, Morris Leibman, Charles Bates Thornton (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting medals, speaking at podium, playing piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Luncheon for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04426 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eubie Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, playing piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception and Luncheon for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04427 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Louis Jacobs, Marion Blake, Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Walter Judd, Morris Leibman, Charles Bates Thornton (Not in all photos)
Keywords presenting medals, speaking at podium
Event Reception and Luncheon for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom

Roll # C04428 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Eubie Blake, Louis Jacobs, Thomas Grasso, Bryce Harlow, Walter Judd, Morris Leibman, Charles Bates Thornton (Not in all photos)
Keywords presenting medals, speaking at podium, playing piano (long shots)
Event Reception and Luncheon for recipients of Presidential Medal of Freedom

Roll # C04429 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Yorktown Bicentennial Commission Group
**Roll #** C04430 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/9/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 4-19  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Terrel Bell, Craig Fuller, W. Baker, Campbell, Foster, Francis, Gordon, Haderlein, Holton, Kirk, Marston, Quie, Sanchez, Seaborg, Sommer, Wallace, Gardner, Larsen (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with members of National Commission on Excellence in Education

---

**Roll #** C04431 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/10/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 8A-36A  
**Location** Camp David  
**Geographic Reference** Maryland  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Barletta, Jerry Parr, Dave, Fischer, Mrs. Fischer  
**Keywords** driving golf cart, Horseback Riding (good close ups), jacket, children  
**Event** Horseback Riding at Camp David

---

**Roll #** C04432 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/10/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-33  
**Location** Camp David  
**Geographic Reference** Maryland  
**Personal Reference** Dave Fischer, Mrs. Fisher, Mark Weinberg, Michael Evans  
**Keywords** Camp David sign, posing for photos, walking, children  
**Event** Trip to Camp David
Event: Trip to Camp David

Keywords: horseback riding, bicycle, children posing on Marine One helicopter

---

Event: Departure from Camp David via Marine One

Keywords: military, Navy, walking, white Lincoln car

---

Event: Horseback Riding at Camp David

Keywords: Horseback Riding, children, mobile telephone
Roll # C04435 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-18A
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Horseback Riding
Event Horseback Riding at Camp David

Roll # C04435 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-35A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg

Keywords walking, press, shaking hands, cameras
Event Arrival via Marine One at South Lawn, press questions

Roll # C04436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Horseback Riding
Event Horseback Riding at Camp David
Roll # C04436 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-15
Location Camp David
Geographic Reference Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords military, Navy, walking, white Lincoln car
Event Departure from Camp David via Marine One

Roll # C04437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords walking, talking, Marine One helicopter, military
Event Arrival at South Lawn via Marine One

Roll # C04441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I

Keywords national anthems, profile (close ups)
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
Roll # C04442 (01) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 10/13/1981 
Photographer Kightlinger 
Photo Numbers 3-36 
Location South Lawn 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I 
Keywords at podium (profile), national anthems, Old fife and Drum corps 
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony 

Roll # C04443 (01) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 10/13/1981 
Photographer Kightlinger 
Photo Numbers 1-21 
Location South Lawn 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg 
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots) 
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony 

Roll # C04444 (01) 
Color/BW Color 
Date 10/13/1981 
Photographer Kightlinger 
Photo Numbers 1-14 
Location South Lawn 
Geographic Reference Washington, DC 
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg 
Keywords walking, military, standing at podium 
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
Roll # C04445 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg, James Baker, Richard Allen, General David Jones, Michael Deaver, James Rentschler, H. Allen Holmes
Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, receiving line

Roll # C04445 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords talking, drinking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Blue Room coffee

Roll # C04445 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 26-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I
Keywords sitting by fireplace, press, cameras
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C04446 (01)
Roll # C04447 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Jose Muratti, Dave Fischer
Keywords signing guest book, sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C04448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Jose Muratti, Joaquin Valenzuela
Keywords national Anthems, standing at podium, saluting, military
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Roll # C04448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller
Keywords talking
Event Talking with staff in Cabinet Room
Roll # C04448 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade

Roll # C04448 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C04449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords standing at podium, walking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Keywords: head shots

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Keywords: standing at podium (through doorway)

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, walking along colonnade

Keywords: walking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04450 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-32A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Carlos I</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04451 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Marine trumpet players</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04451 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, shaking hands, standing at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, walking

Roll # C04452 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Jose Llado, Jorge del Pino, Ambassador Terence Todman
Keywords sitting by fireplace, walking, signing guest book
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Roll # C04453 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords standing at podium, Washington Monument
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
Photographer: Evans

Location: Colonnade

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, Dave Fischer

Keywords: Troika, walking

Event: Staff walking along colonnade

---

Photographer: Evans

Location: South Lawn

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, David Jones, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig

Keywords: shaking hands, walking

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony, walking into White House

---

Photographer: Evans

Location: Diplomatic Reception Room

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia

Keywords: walking

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, walking in White House
Roll #  C04454 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  14-26
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, receiving line

Roll #  C04455 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers  5A-21A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia
Keywords  speaking at podium (from behind)
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Roll #  C04456 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  3-16
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords  shaking hands, standing at podium (long shots), Washington Monument
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04457 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-26A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, David Jones</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, standing at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04458 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>drinking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04458 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-31A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #   | C04459 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/13/1981 |
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5A-12A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Richard Allen
Keywords  talking, drinking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia

Roll #  C04459 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  13A-31A
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Pat Haig
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia

Roll #  C04459 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  32A-36A
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan
Keywords  waving, limousine
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, saying goodbye to Queen Sophia
Roll # C04460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia

Roll # C04460 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, saying goodbye to Queen Sophia

Roll # C04461 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia
Roll #  C04461 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  7A-13A
Location  Green Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Pat Haig

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Tea for Queen Sophia

Roll #  C04462 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2A-26A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Roll #  C04462 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  27A-30A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  head shot
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, unidentified young girl
Roll # C04463 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2A-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Fred Fielding
Keywords national anthems, speaking at podium (close ups)
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Roll # C04464 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia
Keywords military, marching, Old Fife and Drums Corps, speaking at podium (long shots)
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

Roll # C04465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location OEOB, grounds
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords flags, lights, statue
Event Views of OEOB with Flag of Spain and U.S.
Date: 10/13/1981

Photographer: Shaddix

Photo Numbers: 2A-17

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia

Keywords: speaking at podium, military

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony

---

Roll #: C04466 (02)

Photographer: Shaddix

Photo Numbers: 18-21

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Howard Baker

Keywords: camera

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony, Howard Baker taking photographs

---

Roll #: C04466 (03)

Photographer: Shaddix

Photo Numbers: 23A-28A

Location: South Lawn

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: unidentified

Keywords: posing for photos, Marine, band

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony
State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, posing for photos, looking at bronze sculptures

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office

Keywords: limousine, speaking at podium, press (Close ups)

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Departure from C-9

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office
State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Departure from C-9

Talking with staff in Oval Office

Air Force Airplane Trip from Egypt after President Sadat's funeral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04471 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Marine One helicopter, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Andrews AFB for trip to Egypt and President Sadat's funeral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04471 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force Airplane Trip to Egypt for Sadat's funeral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04472 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Torrejon Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Torrejon, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Gerald Ford, Jimmy Carter, Richard Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Air Force One at Torrejon Air Base on way to Cairo, Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Air Force Airplane Trip to Egypt for Sadat's funeral

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Photo Ops. with President Carter and staff

Keywords: shaking hands, talking

Event: Meeting with President Jimmy Carter to discuss Foreign Policy

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04475 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Carlos I, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, standing at podium (profiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04475 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>King Carlos I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in oval office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04476 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Carlos I, Rentschler, Haig, Meese, Deaver, Allen, H. Allen Holmes, Carlos Robles Piquer, Jose Llado, Joaquin Valenzuela, Sabino Campo, Jorge del Pino (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, Meeting in cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04477 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2-8
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Caspar Weinberger, William Casey, Frank Carlucci, David Jones
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: National Security Council Meeting, staff talking before meeting

Roll #: C04477 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 9-15
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: National Security Council Meeting

Roll #: C04477 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 16-19
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Al Spiegel
Keywords: sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Al Spiegel to discuss Jewish concerns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04478 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/13/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04479 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jimmy Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Jimmy Carter to discuss Foreign Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04480 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, James Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, standing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04480 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: camera malfunction

**Event**: Multiple exposure (bad shots)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04480 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace

**Event**: Meeting with President Jimmy Carter to discuss Foreign Policy

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04480 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Deaver, Richard Allen, Joseph Canzeri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: staff meeting in hallway
Roll # C04480 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Deaver and Gergen

Roll # C04481 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Oval office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Brenda Jo Buckley, Lonn Buckley, Jeannine Buckley, Eli Goldensohn, William McLin, Frank Madsen, Virginia Knauer
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With National Poster Child for Epilepsy Foundation Brenda Jo Buckley

Roll # C04481 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting at desk
Event Meeting with Michael Deaver

Roll # C04482 (01)
Meeting with Senators Howard Baker and Larry Pressler

Meeting with President Jimmy Carter to discuss Foreign Policy

State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner Photo Op.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04484 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04484 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner toast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04485 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04485 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-28
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Katherine Graham
Keywords sitting, talking, toasts
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner toast

Roll # C04485 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-20
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Peter McCoy, Tim McCarthy
Keywords walking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04486 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Pat Haig, Peter McCoy, Walter Annenberg
Keywords signing guest book, talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Photographer: Evans

**Event**: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

**Keywords**: talking, shaking hands

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Queen Sophia, Terence Todman

**Location**: Yellow Oval Room

**Roll #:** C04486 (02)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 10/13/1981

**Photo Numbers**: 4-8

**Personal Reference**: Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Queen Sophia, Terence Todman

**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

**Roll #:** C04486 (03)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 10/13/1981

**Photo Numbers**: 9-11

**Location**: residence

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I

**Keywords**: signing guest book

**Event**: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

**Roll #:** C04486 (04)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 10/13/1981

**Photo Numbers**: 12-23

**Location**: Yellow Oval Room

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig, Queen Sophia, Terence Todman

**Keywords**: talking, shaking hands

**Event**: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Roll # C04487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords sitting
Event unidentified staff working

Roll # C04487 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Michael Deaver

Roll # C04487 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords walking, Marine band
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Roll # C04487 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords walking, talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04487 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04487 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-25
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Roll # C04488
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, King Juan Carlos I

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04488
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-22
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04488
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Roll #  C04488 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  27-35
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Alan Simpson, Malcolm Forbes, Mrs. Forbes, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, receiving line

Roll #  C04489 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6-7
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords  talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll #  C04489 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9-10
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll #  C04490 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6A-13A
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords  shaking hands, walking, limousine
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Departure

Roll #  C04490 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  14A-34A
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ella Fitzgerald, Alexander Haig, Malcolm Forbes, Helen Thomas
Keywords  shaking hands, talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll #  C04491 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2-17
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Katherine Graham
Keywords  speaking at podium, toasts
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Toasts
Roll # C04491 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-20A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04491 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ella Fitzgerald, Keter Betts
Keywords entertainment, piano, musicians
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Entertainment

Roll # C04492 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-11A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ella Fitzgerald, Keter Betts
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Entertainment
Roll # C04492 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords Marine Band, dancing
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll # C04493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-6A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords shaking hands, limousine
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, arrival for dinner

Roll # C04493 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, descending grand staircase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04493 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Howard Baker, Joy Baker, William Casey, Terence Todman, Pat Haig, Leonore Annenberg (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04494 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, W. Brock, Malcolm Forbes, Mrs. Forbes, C. Wick, Mary Jane Wick, Robert Gray, R. Allen, J. Baker, Susan Baker, Mike Wallace, Mrs. Wallace, Robert Mosbacher (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04495 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 17-34
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords: dancing (close ups)
Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, dancing

Roll #: C04496 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-29
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Pat Haig, Alexander Haig
Keywords: dancing (close ups)
Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, dancing

Roll #: C04497 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/13/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2A-4A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I
Keywords: piano, talking
Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Roll # C04497 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords walking, dancing
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, dancing

Roll # C04497 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller, Roland Mesnier
Keywords food, dessert
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, chefs preparing food

Roll # C04497 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-18A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Toasts
Roll #  C04497 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  19A-21A, 24A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords  signing book
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll #  C04498 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-29A
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Helene von Damm, Pat Haig
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

Roll #  C04498 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/13/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  30A-32A
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, unidentified
Keywords  talking
Event  State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner
Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

- **Keywords**: talking

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner

- **Keywords**: walking

Event: State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Entertainment

- **Keywords**: singing, piano, musicians
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04500 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, arrival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04500 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>eating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04501 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>lighting, sitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Taping for messages for Orange County chamber of Commerce, ABC TV, Broadcasting, Barry Goldwater, Interstate highway system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04502 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Tony Dolan, Mari Maseng, Richard Beal, James Rentschler
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with speechwriters to discuss upcoming speech on Yorktown Bicentennial

Roll # C04502 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords lighting, sitting
Event Taping for messages for Orange County chamber of Commerce, ABC TV, Broadcasting, Barry Goldwater, Interstate highway system

Roll # C04503 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-22A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, Karna Small, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, lighting, equipment
Event Taping for messages for Orange County chamber of Commerce, ABC TV, Broadcasting, Barry Goldwater, Interstate highway system
Roll # C04503 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23A-25A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event talking with unidentified woman

Roll # C04504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jimmy Carter

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with President Carter

Roll # C04504 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Tony Dolan, Mari Maseng, Richard Beal, James Rentschler

Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with speechwriters to discuss upcoming speech on Yorktown Bicentennial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04505 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04506 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with President Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04507 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flowers, table settings, china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Table settings for State Dinner for Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04507 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-22A
Location Red Room, Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flowers for State Dinner for Spain

Roll # C04507 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23A-26A
Location Chinese Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dottie Temple

Keywords flowers, china, table settings
Event Dottie Temple arranging flowers on tables

Roll # C04508 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia

Keywords posing for photos
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Descending Grand staircase
Roll # C04508 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/13/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 17-20  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event State Visit of King Juan Carlos I of Spain, State Dinner, Toast

Roll # C04509 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-3  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Harry Byrd  
Keywords sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Senator Harry Byrd regarding party switch

Roll # C04509 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4-12  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Abdnor, John East, David Pryor  
Keywords sitting by fireplace, wheelchair (John East)  
Event Meetings with Senators James Abdnor, John East and David Pryor regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-28
Location: Rose Garden
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Forssell, Harris, Heath, Hill, Hipps, Jeffcoat, Kimm, Lamm, Lobb, Lyons, Mathiasen, McGuffin, Menotti, Morgan, Rall, Rudd, Sherick, R. Smith, W. Smith, Stadtman, von Gierke, Watson, Wilcox, Williams, Young (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Award of Distinguished Senior Executive

Roll #: C04511 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-4
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Harry Byrd
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Meeting with Senator Harry Byrd regarding party switch

Roll #: C04511 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, James Abdnor, John East, David Pryor
Keywords: shaking hands, presentation of gift
Event: Meetings with Senators James Abdnor, John East and David Pryor regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04511 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 21-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Mack Mattingly, James Baker

Keywords sitting by fireplace, laughing
Event Meetings with Senators Dan Quayle and Mack Mattingly regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackel
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forssell, Harris, Heath, Hill, Hipps, Jeffcoat, Kimm, Lamm, Lobb, Lyons, Mathiasen, McGuffin, Menotti, Morgan, Rall, Rudd, Sherick, R. Smith, W. Smith, Stadtman, von Gierke, Watson, Wilcox, Williams, Young (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Award of Distinguished Senior Executive

Roll # C04513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forssell, Harris, Heath, Hill, Hipps, Jeffcoat, Kimm, Lamm, Lobb, Lyons, Mathiasen, McGuffin, Menotti, Morgan, Rall, Rudd, Sherick, R. Smith, W. Smith, Stadtman, von Gierke, Watson, Wilcox, Williams, Young (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Award of Distinguished Senior Executive

Roll # C04514 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04514 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John East, David Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meetings with Senators John East and David Pryor regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04514 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Mack Mattingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, gift, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meetings with Senators Dan Quayle and Mack Mattingly regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04514 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Award of Distinguished Senior Executive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04515 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/14/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-7A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Walter Huddleston
Keywords  sitting by fireplace
Event  Meeting with Senator Walter Huddleston regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll #  C04516 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/14/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-13A
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, President Merrill
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Photo Op. With President Merrill of Gallaudet College

Roll #  C04517 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/14/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  2A-19A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Eugene Atkinson, Drew Lewis
Keywords  Speaking at podium
Event  Announcement that Congressman Eugene Atkinson switched political parties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04518 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Eugene Atkinson, Drew Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Announcement that Congressman Eugene Atkinson switched political parties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04521 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, art, talking, sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Rodin exhibit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04522 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John East, David Pryor, Dan Quayle, Mack Mattingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, wheelchair, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meetings with Senators John East, David Pryor, Dan Quayle and Mack Mattingly regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04522 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 23A-35A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Juan Carlos I, Queen Sophia, Hanna Gray, C. William Verity, Kitty Carlisle  
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking at podium  
Event Luncheon for members of Presidential Task Force for the Arts and Humanities

Roll # C04523 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4A-34A  
Location Unknown  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia, Sheila Tate  
Keywords signing guest book, talking, paintings, sculptures  
Event Attending Rodin exhibit

Roll # C04524 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/14/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-25  
Location Unknown  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia  
Keywords walking, talking  
Event Attending Rodin exhibit and departure

Roll # C04524 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04525</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Blair House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Departure from Blair House after saying goodbye to Queen Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04525</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hanna Gray</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Luncheon for members of Presidential Task Force for the Arts and Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04526 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords walking, talking, paintings
Event Attending Rodin exhibit

Roll # C04527 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-36
Location Unknown
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia
Keywords walking, talking, paintings, sculptures
Event Attending Rodin exhibit

Roll # C04528 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Merrill
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With President Merrill of Gallaudet College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04528 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking, paintings, sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Rodin exhibit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04529 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon for members of Presidential Task Force for the Arts and Humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04529 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harry Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace (camera malfunction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Harry Byrd regarding party switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04529 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Eugene Atkinson

Keywords camera malfunction
Event Meeting with Congressman Eugene Atkinson about switching political parties

Roll # C04529 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Huddleston, William Cohen

Keywords Camera malfunction
Event Meeting with Senators Walter Huddleston and William Cohen regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Forssell, Harris, Hearth, Hill, Hipps, Jeffcoat, Kimm, Lamm, Lobb, Lyons, Mathiasen, McGuffin, Menotti, Morgan, Rall, Rudd, Sherick, R. Smith, W. Smith, Stadtman, von Gierke, Watson, Wilcox, Williams, Young (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Ceremony to present the Presidential Rank Award of Distinguished Senior Executive

Roll # C04530 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Red Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Gray, C. William Verity, Kitty Carlisle
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Luncheon for members of Presidential Task Force for the Arts and Humanities

Roll #: C04530 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 9-13
Location: State Dining Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Gray, C. William Verity
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Luncheon for members of Presidential Task Force for the Arts and Humanities

Roll #: C04530 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/14/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 14-24
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Eugene Atkinson, John LeBoutillier, J. McDade (Not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Meeting with Congressman Eugene Atkinson about switching political parties
Roll # C04530 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-26
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords press, speaking at podium
Event Announcement that Congressman Eugene Atkinson switched political parties

Roll # C04531 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Huddleston

Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senator Walter Huddleston regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04531 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Hollings

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Ernest Hollings regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Meeting with Postmaster General William Bolger to discuss postal issues

Meeting with John Terry and Governor Thornburgh

unidentified cameramen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04535 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/15/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12-16</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Birchwood Manor</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaking at New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll #: C04537 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4A-36A
Location: Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Keywords: speaking at podium (long shots)
Event: Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon

Roll #: C04539 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-17A
Location: Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Terry, Richard Thornburgh
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with John Terry and Governor Thornburgh

Roll #: C04539 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/15/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 18A-26A
Location: Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Shaking hands with hotel staff
Roll # C04540 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dan Gilbert

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Dan Gilbert, President of Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois

Roll # C04540 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-22
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Joseph Canzeri, Tim McCarthy

Keywords speaking at microphone
Event Statement to press regarding AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04540 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23-34
Location Birchwood Manor
Geographic Reference Whippany, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean, Gluck, Hurley, Schuber, Fall, Bubba, Wolf, D'Agostino, Sullivan, Brady, Hanson, Bathgate (Not in all photos)

Keywords speaking, shaking hands
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Birchwood Manor
Geographic Reference Whippany, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean, Debby Kean

Keywords speaking at podium
Event New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04542 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking (night)
Event Departure from Andrews AFB via Marine One for White House

Roll # C04542 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver

Keywords press, speaking in microphones (night)
Event Arrival at White House via Marine One, talking to press
**Roll #** C04543 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 5A-12A
**Location** Bellevue Stratford Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
**Personal Reference** President Reagan

**Keywords** speaking at podium (close ups), Presidential seal

**Event** Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon

---

**Roll #** C04543 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 13A-34A
**Location** Bellevue Stratford Hotel
**Geographic Reference** Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Terry, Richard Thornburgh, Sister Falaka Fattah

**Keywords** posing for photos, shaking hands, sitting, talking

**Event** Meeting with John Terry and Governor Thornburgh

---

**Roll #** C04544 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 4A-7A
**Location** Philadelphia airport
**Geographic Reference** Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Drew Lewis, William Green

**Keywords** shaking hands, Air Force One (Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B)

**Event** Arrival via Air Force One at Philadelphia airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04544 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, receiving gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04544 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Terry, Richard Thornburgh, Lesley Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, press, cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Terry and Governor Thornburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04545 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas Kean, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Thomas Kean and unidentified family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04545 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Philadelphia airport
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords talking
Event candid shots of unidentified men

Roll # C04545 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Birchwood Manor
Geographic Reference Whippany, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean
Keywords speaking at podium (full length, side view)
Event New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04546 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Philadelphia airport
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Kean
Keywords walking, waving, Air Force One (Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B)
Event Departure for New Jersey via Air Force One
**Roll #** C04546 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 9-12
**Location** Morristown airport
**Geographic Reference** Morristown, New Jersey
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Thomas Kean, Raymond Donovan

**Keywords** walking, waving, Air Force One (Lockheed Jetstar VC 140B)

**Event** Arrival in New Jersey via Air Force One

---

**Roll #** C04546 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 13-22
**Location** Birchwood Manor
**Geographic Reference** Whippany, New Jersey
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean, Debby Kean

**Keywords** speaking at podium

**Event** New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception

---

**Roll #** C04546 (04)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/15/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 23-36
**Location** Birchwood Manor
**Geographic Reference** Whippany, New Jersey
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Gluck, Hurley, Schuber, Fall, Bubba, Wolf, D’Agostino, Sullivan, Brady, Hanson, Bathgate (Not in all photos)

**Keywords** shaking hands

**Event** New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception, Photo Op. with key contributors
Roll # C04547 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel, Prime Minister's room
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for head table guests for the World Affairs Council of Philadelphia

Roll # C04548 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-31A
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon

Roll # C04548 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 32A-34A
Location Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Geographic Reference Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Davis, Anne Davis, Patricia Davis
Keywords talking
Event Candid Photo Op. with Richard Davis and Patricia Davis

Roll # C04549 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04550 (01)</th>
<th>C04550 (02)</th>
<th>C04550 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
<td>10/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-37</td>
<td>3-13</td>
<td>14-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
<td>Bellevue Stratford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Terry, Richard Thornburgh, Lucille Blake, Robert Dee, W. Eagleson, R. Smith, Falaka Fattah, James Bodine, Lee Driscoll, Lyman Ogilby, James Rosebush (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>President Reagan, Drew Lewis, W. Bodine</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press, laughing</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>speaking at podium, head shots (close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with John Terry and Governor Thornburgh and Civic leaders</td>
<td>Reception for head table guests for the World Affairs Council of Philadelphia</td>
<td>Speaking at World Affairs Council of Philadelphia Luncheon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Birchwood Manor
Geographic Reference Whippany, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Thomas Kean, Debby Kean
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event New Jersey Republican Fundraising Reception

Roll # C04552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, unidentified
Keywords signing
Event David Stockman signing CFC Bill

Roll # C04553 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-4A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, J. Paul Lyet, Anna Chennault
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony for newly sworn-in members of the President's export council
**Roll #** C04554 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/15/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1-12  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, J. Paul Lyet, Anna Chennault, Malcolm Baldrige  
**Keywords** speaking at podium  
**Event** Ceremony for newly sworn-in members of the President's export council

---

**Roll #** C04555 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/15/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1-30  
**Location** Rose Garden  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Lyet, Chennault, Baldrige, Beall, Bressler, Busbee, Calhoon, Cavanaugh, Dickey, Geier, Glant, Grant, Greene, Jeong, Lawless, Lukens, Madden, Mecum, Meister, Pratt, Saxon, Schacht, Scott, Sloane, Thome, Warren, Zenzie (not in all photos)  
**Keywords** speaking at podium, shaking hands  
**Event** Ceremony for newly sworn-in members of the President's export council

---

**Roll #** C04556 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/16/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 3-12  
**Location** Library  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan, Andy Warhol, Barbara Cook, Bob Colacello, Sheila Tate (Not in all photos)  
**Keywords** talking, laughing  
**Event** Interview with Interview Magazine and Andy Warhol
Roll # C04558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, walking, Truman Balcony
Event Departure via Marine one for Trip to Philadelphia

Roll # C04558 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving, Marine One helicopter
Event Departure via Marine one for Trip to Philadelphia

Roll # C04559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location U.S. Supreme Court
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Warren Burger, Michael Evans, Dave Fischer
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Warren Burger
Photographer: Kightlinger
Date: 10/16/1981

Location: Oval Office

Keywords: sitting at desk, talking

Event: Staff Meeting with James Baker, Meese, Allen and Small

Keywords: shaking hands, press, sitting by fireplace

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

Keywords: shaking hands

Event: Meetings with Senators J. Bennett Johnston and Patrick Leahy regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04561 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dennis DeConcini, Romano Romani, Richard Allen
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senator Dennis DeConcini regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04561 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 29-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Quentin Burdick
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with Senator Quentin Burdick regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04561 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 32-37
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon meeting with a group of Editorial Page editors
Roll: C04562

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/16/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 5-8

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ed Meese

Keywords: sitting at desk

Event: Meeting with Ed Meese

Roll: C04562

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/16/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 9-13

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Seewoosagu Ramgoolam

Keywords: sitting by fireplace

Event: Meeting with Prime Minister Ramgoolam of Mauritius

Roll: C04562

Color/BW: Color

Date: 10/16/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 14-20

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, J. Bennett Johnston, Patrick Leahy

Keywords: sitting by fireplace

Event: Meetings with Senators J. Bennett Johnston and Patrick Leahy regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Event
Separate meetings with Senators Dennis DeConcini and Quentin Burdick regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Event
Luncheon meeting with a group of Editorial Page editors

Event
Meeting with Helmut Kohl, Chairman of German Christian Democratic Union (CDU)
Roll # C04563 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A
Location West Wing Barber Shop
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords child
Event candid shot of child in barber shop

Roll # C04564 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Alexander Haig, Peter Hermes, Alois Mertes, R.K. Lochner (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Helmut Kohl, Chairman of German Christian Democratic Union (CDU)

Roll # C04565 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helmut Kohl, Alexander Haig, Peter Hermes, Alois Mertes, R.K. Lochner, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Helmut Kohl, Chairman of German Christian Democratic Union (CDU)
Roll # C04566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Russell Long

Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Separate meetings with Senator Russell Long regarding sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-14
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Debby Kean

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Debby Kean

Roll # C04570 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-31
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Bob Colacello, Cris Alexander

Keywords posing for photos, lights, camera
Event Photo Shoot for Interview Magazine
Roll # C04575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords posing for photos, Christmas ornaments
Event Posing with Smithsonian Christmas ornaments

Roll # C04575 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-25A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills

Keywords posing for photos
Event Promotional Taping for PBS "Young American Artists at the White House

Roll # C04575 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 26A-33A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Promotional Taping for PBS "Young American Artists at the White House
**Roll #** C04576 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/16/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 4-11  
**Location** Green Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Promotional Taping for PBS "Young American Artists at the White House"  

**Roll #** C04578 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/17/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-16A  
**Location** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Don Regan, David Stockman, Michael Deaver  
**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Special meeting with staff  

**Roll #** C04578 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/17/1981  
**Photographer** Fackelman  
**Photo Numbers** 17A-23A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Trude Feldman  
**Keywords** sitting, talking, tape recorder  
**Event** Interview with Trude Feldman
Roll # C04579 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords standing
Event Special meeting with staff

Roll # C04580 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Don Regan, David Stockman, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Special meeting with staff

Roll # C04581 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-22A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Nancy Reagan, Marie Osmond, James Barrett, Mary Sethness, Phyllis George, Lola Folana, Tip O'Neill

Keywords posing for photos, hat
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO), Photo Op. with Head table guests
Roll # C04581 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/17/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 23A-37  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Hope  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Remarks at the Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)

Roll # C04582 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/17/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7A-31A  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Nancy Reagan, Marie Osmond, James Barrett, Mary Sethness, Lola Folana  
Keywords posing for photos, hats  
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)

Roll # C04583 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/17/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 6A-11A  
Location Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Hope  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)
Roll # C04584 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords waving, walking
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO), Departure

Roll # C04585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-29
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Nancy Reagan, Marie Osmond, James Barrett, Mary Sethness, Phyllis George
Keywords singing, applauding, talking
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)

Roll # C04585 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-30A
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Nancy Reagan, James Barrett, Mary Sethness, Phyllis George
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)
Roll #  C04586 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/17/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  4A-11A
Location  Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Marie Osmond, Phyllis George
Keywords  hats, posing for photos
Event  Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO), Photo Op. with Head table guests

Roll #  C04586 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/17/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  12A-36A
Location  Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Nancy Reagan, James Barrett, Mary Sethness, Phyllis George, Lola Folana
Keywords  applauding, speaking at podium, national anthems
Event  Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO)

Roll #  C04587 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/19/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-20A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords  Marine One helicopter
Event  Arrival via Marine One at White House from Yorktown

Roll #  C04588 (01)
Event: Photo Op. With Mr. And Mrs. Evans

Keywords: posing for photos

Roll #: C04589 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/19/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-11
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mr. A.W. Evans, Mrs. A.W. Evans

Event: Arrival via Marine One at U.S. Coast Guard training center

Keywords: shaking hands, Marine One helicopter

Roll #: C04589 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-4
Location: U.S. Coast Guard Training center
Geographic Reference: Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton, Edwina Dalton, John Faigle

Keywords: standing, military, Navy

Event: Arrival Ceremony aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll #: C04589 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 5-8
Location: Battleship DeGrasse
Geographic Reference: Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing, military, Navy

Event: Arrival Ceremony aboard French battleship DeGrasse
Roll # C04589 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Battleship DeGrasse, Captain's cabin
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand

Keywords sitting, talking, drinking
Event Aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll # C04589 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-28
Location Battleship DeGrasse, Junior Officer's Mess
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia

Keywords sitting, talking, toasts
Event Luncheon aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll # C04590 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-12A
Location U.S. Coast Guard Training center
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton, Edwina Dalton, John Faigle

Keywords shaking hands, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at U.S. Coast Guard training center

Roll # C04590 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04590 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Pat Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Motorcade to French Battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04591 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Battleship DeGrasse, Captain's cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Pat Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard French battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04591 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Battleship DeGrasse, Captain's cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Danielle Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard French battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04591 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-21A
Location Battleship DeGrasse, Junior Officer's Mess
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Keywords sitting, talking, toasting
Event Luncheon aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll # C04591 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-23A
Location Battleship DeGrasse
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords military, Navy
Event Unidentified sailors aboard French Battleship DeGrasse

Roll # C04592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11
Location Battleship DeGrasse, Junior Officer's Mess
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Keywords sitting, talking, speaking
Event Luncheon aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll # C04592 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04592 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DeGrasse Battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, ship</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>French Battleship DeGrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04592 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DeGrasse Battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from French Battleship DeGrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04592 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-23A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Faigle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sword, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation ceremonial sword by Captain Faigle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04593 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-25A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DeGrasse Battleship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Francois Mitterrand, Bobby DeProspero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military, ship, limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from French Battleship DeGrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04594 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton, Edwina Dalton, John Faigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at U.S. Coast Guard training center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04594 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DeGrasse Battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems, shaking hands, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony aboard French battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04594 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Battleship DeGrasse, Captain's cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterand, Danielle Mitterand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of gifts, porcelain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04595 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan John Faigle, Mrs. Faigle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One from U.S. Coast Guard Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04595 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mathew Whaley School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Carlisle Humelsine, Mary Humelsine, Charles Longsworth, Polly Longsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at Mathew Whaley School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04595 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-25A
Location Mathew Whaley School
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, George Bush, Richard Allen, Claude Cheysson, Charles Hernu, Francois de Laboulaye, Jacques Attali, Evan Galbraith (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with U.S. and French officials

Roll # C04595 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-29A
Location Mathew Whaley School
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords school
Event Views of Mathew Whaley School

Roll # C04596 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Keywords shaking hands, piano, speaking at podium
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04597 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mathew Whaley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with U.S. and French officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04597 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Williamsburg Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, F. Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04597 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Governor's Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>camera malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04597 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-36A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups), toasts, tuxedo
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04598 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-26A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04598 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-33A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords night
Event Views of the Royal Governor's Palace

Roll # C04599 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04600 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4A-25A</td>
<td>Royal Governor's Palace</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Jacques Cousteau</td>
<td>toasts, sitting, talking, speaking at podium</td>
<td>Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04600 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Mathew Whaley School</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>walking, Marine One helicopter</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Mathew Whaley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5A-16A</td>
<td>Lightfoot House</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
<td>Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C04600 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 17A-18A
Location: Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference: Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Peter McCoy
Keywords: posing for photos

Roll #: C04600 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19A-30A
Location: Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll #: C04601 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 3-9A
Location: Battleship DeGrasse, Junior Officer's Mess
Geographic Reference: Yorktown, Virginia
Keywords: speaking, toasting
Event: Luncheon aboard French battleship DeGrasse

Roll #: C04601 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Charles Hernu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from the French battleship De Grasse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04601 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Faigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of sword, shaking hands, military, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for Mathew Whaley School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04601 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lightfoot House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04601 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A
Location Lightfoot House
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords
Event View of Lightfoot House

Roll # C04601 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-36
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Jacques Cousteau

Keywords speaking
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location U.S. Coast Guard Training center
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton, Edwina Dalton, John Faigle

Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking
Event Arrival via Marine One at U.S. Coast Guard training center
Roll #  C04602 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/18/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  15-16
Location  Lightfoot House
Geographic Reference  Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Keywords  posing for photos
Event  Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House

Roll #  C04602 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/18/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  17-35
Location  Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference  Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand

Keywords  speaking at podium
Event  Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll #  C04603 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/18/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  6A-20A
Location  Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference  Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand

Keywords  walking, speaking at podium
Event  Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand
Roll # C04603 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-26A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04604 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords toasts, drinking
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France, toasts and departure

Roll # C04605 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Washington Hilton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bob Hope
Keywords holding plaque
Event Dinner for the 40th Anniversary of United States Organizations (USO), Photo Op. With Head table guests
Roll # C04605 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-20A
Location Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll # C04605 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-26A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04606 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand
Keywords posing for photos
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France, Photo Op.
Roll # C04606 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-36
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Warren Burger
Keywords speaking at podium, toast
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04607 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Mathew Whaley School
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine, USSS, running
Event Limousine from Mathew Whaley School to Lightfoot House

Roll # C04607 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Lightfoot House
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand

Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House
Roll # C04607 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-30
Location Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, John Dalton
Keywords speaking at podium, painting, books
Event Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll # C04608 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, (cloud reflection)
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04608 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-36
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords military, guns, parade, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
Roll # C04609 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, (cloud reflection)
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04609 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-32
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, horses
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04610 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterand

Keywords walking, standing
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04610 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>25-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Yorktown Battlefield</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Yorktown, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, (cloud reflection)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04611 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/19/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4A-16A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Yorktown Battlefield</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Yorktown, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>applauding, national anthems</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #     | C04611 (02)        | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/19/1981 | Photographer | Fackelman | Photo Numbers | 17A-29A | Location | Yorktown Battlefield | Geographic Reference | Yorktown, Virginia | Personal Reference |
|------------|-------------------|----------|-------|------------|------------|-------------|------------|---------------|-------|----------|---------------------|---------------------|--------------------|-------------------|------------------|
| Keywords   | military, guns, parade, marching, horses | Event    | Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04612 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-35A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, John Dalton, John Warner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems, military, guns, parade, marching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04613 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Royal Governor's Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04613 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-36A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, guns, parade, marching, bands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04614 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-25A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords walking, military
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04615 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, bands
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04616 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords military
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
Roll # C04616 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium, (cloud reflection)
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04617 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, bands, aircraft (F-15)
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04618 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Naval Weapons Storage Center
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords talking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One in Yorktown, Virginia
Roll # C04618 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-20
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, John Lehman, James Watt, John Marsh, John Dalton, Lord Chancellor Hailsham
Keywords speaking at podium (side view), shaking hands
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04618 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, bands
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04619 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll # C04619 (02)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/19/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 10-17  
Location: Williamsburg  
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia  
Personal Reference: Danielle Mitterrand, Daniel Ruge, unidentified  

Keywords: carriage, posing for photos  
Event: Candids of Mrs. Mitterrand riding carriage

Roll #: C04620 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/18/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 3A-18A  
Location: Royal Governor's Palace  
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Warner, Jacques Cousteau, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Francois Mitterrand  

Keywords: sitting, talking, violin, walking  
Event: Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France

Roll #: C04620 (02)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/19/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 19A-35a  
Location: Williamsburg  
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia  
Personal Reference:  

Keywords: signs, houses  
Event: Views of Williamsburg, Virginia

Roll #: C04621 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04621(02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>marching</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3A-31A</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>military, guns, parade, marching, bands</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04623 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Williamsburg
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords cannon, carriage, horses
Event Views of Williamsburg, Virginia

Roll # C04624 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-6A
Location Royal Governor's Palace
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand

Keywords walking
Event Dinner Honoring President Francois Mitterrand of France, Departure

Roll # C04624 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-14A
Location Naval Weapons Storage Center
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter, shaking hands
Event Arrival in Yorktown via Marine One
Roll # C04624 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A-20A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04625 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-36A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, John Dalton, Lord Chancellor Hailsham

Keywords speaking at podium, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-20
Location Yorktown Battlefield, reviewing stand
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
Roll # C04626 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-36
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, bands
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04626 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-32A
Location Yorktown Battlefield, Holding room
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04627 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Williamsburg
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man
Event Views of Williamsburg, Virginia
Roll # C04627 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-35A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords national anthems, military, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04628 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords military, guns, parade, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04628 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-25A
Location Yorktown Battlefield, reviewing stand
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Lord Chancellor Hailsham
Keywords shaking hands
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
Roll #   C04628 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date   10/19/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  26A-36A  
Location  Yorktown Battlefield  
Geographic Reference  Yorktown, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  posing for photos, waving  
Event  Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration, Departure via Marine One

Roll #   C04629 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date   10/19/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  3A-23A  
Location  Yorktown Battlefield, Holding room  
Geographic Reference  Yorktown, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Watt, Ed Meese, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Dave Fischer, Russell Dickenson, Richard Meader (Not in all photos)  
Keywords  shaking hands  
Event  Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll #   C04629 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date   10/19/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  24A-36A  
Location  Yorktown Battlefield, reviewing stand  
Geographic Reference  Yorktown, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, John Lehman, James Watt, John Marsh  
Keywords  speaking at podium, marching  
Event  Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll #   C04630 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Keywords | military, guns, parade, marching |
| Event | Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration |

| Roll # | C04631 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date    | 10/19/1981 |
| Photographer | Schumacher |
| Photo Numbers | 1-35 |
| Location | Yorktown Battlefield |
| Geographic Reference | Yorktown, Virginia |
| Personal Reference | |

| Keywords | military, guns, parade, marching |
| Event | Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration |

| Roll # | C04632 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color |
| Date    | 10/19/1981 |
| Photographer | Schumacher |
| Photo Numbers | 1-35 |
| Location | Yorktown Battlefield |
| Geographic Reference | Yorktown, Virginia |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan |

| Keywords | military, guns, parade, marching, speaking at podium |
| Event | Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration |
Roll # C04633 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-25A
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords military, guns, parade, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04634 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-35
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords military, guns, parade, marching, horses
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-31
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference

Keywords military, guns, parade, marching
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04636 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>military, guns, parade, marching, dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04637 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yorktown Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Francois Mitterrand, John Dalton, Harry Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flag, speaking at podium, national anthems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04638 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04638</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04638</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04639</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04639 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-19A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords saluting, walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival at White House via Marine One from Yorktown

Roll # C04640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting
Event Taping messages for Chicago Law Enforcement, CBS radio, Lombardi Dinner

Roll # C04641 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese
Keywords plaque, posing for photos
Event Ed Meese becomes a lifetime member of National Sheriffs Association
Roll #   C04642 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6A-7A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  unidentified

Keywords  head shots
Event  unidentified man asleep

Roll #   C04642 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  8A-10A
Location  Photo Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Mark Weinberg

Keywords  asleep
Event  candid photos of Mark Weinberg

Roll #   C04642 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/20/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  11A-18A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Helen Hayes

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Photo Op. With Helen Hayes
Roll # C04643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-14A
Location U.S. Coast Guard Training center
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Faigle
Keywords sword, talking
Event Presentation ceremonial sword by Captain Faigle

Roll # C04643 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Matthew Whaley School
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords walking, Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival via Marine One at Matthew Whaley School

Roll # C04643 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16A-24A
Location Lightfoot House
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04644</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Degrasse Battleship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yorktown, Virginia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard French battleship DeGrasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04644</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yorktown, Virginia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>unknown vehicle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>unknown vehicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04644</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Lightfoot House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Williamsburg, Virginia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. In Parlor of Lightfoot House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04644 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Mathew Whaley School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, George Bush, Richard Allen, Claude Cheysson, Charles Hernu, Francois de Laboulaye, Jacques Attali, Evan Galbraith (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with U.S. and French officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04645 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Training center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, John Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking waving, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One in Yorktown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04645 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DeGrasse Battleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush, Francois Mitterrand, Danielle Mitterrand, Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, military, national anthems, ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Aboard French battleship DeGrasse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04646 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2A-3A
Location: U.S. Coast Guard Training center
Geographic Reference: Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference: unidentified

Keywords: police
Event: unidentified policeman at landing zone

Roll #: C04646 (02)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 6A-20A
Location: Lightfoot House
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Francois Mitterrand

Keywords: shaking hands, posing for photos

Roll #: C04646 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/18/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 22A-32A
Location: Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference: Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, John Dalton

Keywords: paintings, speaking at podium
Event: Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll #: C04647 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-23
Location Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords speaking at podium, tuxedo (close ups)
Event Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll # C04648 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-26A
Location Williamsburg Lodge
Geographic Reference Williamsburg, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francois Mitterrand, Nancy Reagan, Danielle Mitterrand, John Dalton
Keywords speaking at podium, tuxedo
Event Commonwealth Dinner with President Mitterrand

Roll # C04649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Berkley
Keywords wine bottle, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With David Berkley of Corti Brothers
Roll # C04649 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-21
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Boreham, Boss, Brinckman, Brown, Buchalter, Butler, Chamberlin, Chilton, Colbert, Cullinane, Damson, D'Arbeloff, Depree, Dillon, Elliott, Fickling, Foster, Green, Heizer, Hines, Hoak, Klein, Korn, Krasnoff, Levitt, Lewis (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with American Business Conference representatives

Roll # C04649 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Linton, Luce, Mathes, Meyer, Miller, Mosbacher, Murphy, Nagy, Northrup, Parkinson, Philip, Rosenberg, Scott, Snider, Tarnow, Wainer, Weinig, Wood (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with American Business Conference representatives

Roll # C04650 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04650 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Helen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, cameras, sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04651 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04651 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at desk, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04651 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-20A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Working Luncheon with senior staff to discuss Cancun Summit

Roll # C04652 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Inouye
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Daniel Inouye to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04653 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spark Matsunaga, Mark Hatfield, Dan Glickman, John Dunfey, Ed Meese, Jennings Randolph (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with members of U.S. Commission on National Academy of Peace and Conflict Resolution
Roll # C04653 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jennings Randolph
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Jennings Randolph

Roll # C04653 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21-29
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Wallop, George Bush
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Malcolm Wallop to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04654 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Tarr, Melinda Tarr
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. with Ralph Tarr
Roll # C04654 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Dixon
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Alan Dixon to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04654 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Jepsen
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Roger Jepsen to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04654 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 27A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Melcher
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator John Melcher to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04655 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A-14A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Press Helicopter</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Yorktown, Virginia</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Mark Weinberg, unidentified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>candid shots aboard Press helicopter on way to Yorktown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04655 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>15A-16A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Photo Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Mark Weinberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>candid shot of Mark Weinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04655 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>17A-27A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roosevelt Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Reagan, Boreham, Boss, Brinckman, Brown, Buchalter, Butler, Chamberlin, Chilton, Colbert, Cullinane, Damson, D’Arbeloff, Depree, Dillon, Elliott, Fickling, Foster, Green, Heizer, Hines, Hoak, Klein, Korn, Krasnoff, Levitt, Lewis (Not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting with American Business Conference representatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04655 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/20/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th></th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th></th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/20/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28A-34A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Linton, Luce, Mathes, Meyer, Miller, Mosbacher, Murphy, Nagy, Northrup, Parkinson, Philip, Rosenberg, Scott, Snider, Tarnow, Wainer, Weinig, Wood (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with American Business Conference representatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C04656 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color     |
| Date     | 10/21/1981 |
| Photographer | Shaddix |
| Photo Numbers | 3-32 |
| Location | South Lawn |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Alexander Haig |
| Keywords | speaking at microphone, waving, Marine One helicopter |
| Event | Marine One Departure for Cancun Summit |

| Roll # | C04657 (01) |
| Color/BW | Color     |
| Date     | 10/21/1981 |
| Photographer | Shaddix |
| Photo Numbers | 4-18 |
| Location | South Lawn |
| Geographic Reference | Washington, DC |
| Personal Reference | President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush |
| Keywords | speaking at microphone |
| Event | Marine One Departure for Cancun Summit |

<p>| Roll # | C04657 (02) |
| Color/BW | Color     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/20/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Hugh Sidey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Shoot for Hugh Sidey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04658 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush, David Gergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at microphone, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Remarks and Marine One Departure for Cancun Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04658 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Hugh Sidey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Shoot for Hugh Sidey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 1-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush, David Gergen, Richard Allen
Keywords speaking at microphone, Marine One helicopter, waving, military
Event Remarks and Marine One Departure for Cancun Summit

Roll # C04660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 2-11
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan
Keywords speaking at microphone
Event Remarks and Marine One Departure for Cancun Summit

Roll # C04660 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Clarke
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Vice President's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, James Thompson
Keywords posing for photos
Event Meeting with Governor James Thompson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04660 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Ambassador Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ambassador Barnes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04661 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Andrews Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Camp Springs, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Air Force One for Cancun Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04661 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Haig, Regan Baker, Allen, Anderson, Canzeri, Darman, Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, (profile), Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04662 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, James Baker
Keywords talking
Event Inside the Terminal at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04663 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-25A
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Haig, Regan Baker, Allen, Anderson, Canzeri, Darman, Fuller
Keywords hugging, standing, military
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-16
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig
Keywords walking, saluting, Air Force
Event Arrival via Marine One for trip to Cancun summit
Roll # C04665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker

Keywords Marine One helicopter, walking

Event Arrival at Sheraton Hotel via Marine One

Roll # C04666 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin, unidentified

Keywords shaking hands

Event Meeting aboard Air Force One with John Gavin and unidentified man

Roll # C04666 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Jerry Parr

Keywords walking, waving

Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04666 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun airport terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, James Baker, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting at Cancun airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04667 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun airport terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting at Cancun airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04667 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Cancun airport for hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04668 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-15A
Location Cancun airport terminal
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, James Baker, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting at Cancun airport

Roll # C04669 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-11A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, James Baker, Alexander Haig
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C04669 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12A-20A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Don Regan, Yang Jiechi, Huang Hua
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Working luncheon for Premier Zhao Ziyang of PRC Peoples Republic of China
Meeting with Helmut Kohl, Chairman of German Christian Democratic Union (CDU)

National Security Council Meeting

Cancun Summit, Working luncheon for Premier Zhao Ziyang of PRC Peoples Republic of China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04672 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Zhao Ziyang, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Don Regan, Yang Jiechi, Huang Hua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Working luncheon for Premier Zhao Ziyang of PRC Peoples Republic of China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04673 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Don Regan, Richard Allen, P.V. Narasimha Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Meeting with Prime Minister Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04673 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Meeting with Prime Minister Gandhi of India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

Event: Cancun Summit, Talking to staff in doorway

Keywords: standing, talking

Roll:

C04674 (02)

Photographer: Evans

Event: Cancun Summit, Returning from swimming

Keywords: bathing suit, walking

Roll:

C04674 (03)

Photographer: Evans

Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Alhaji Shehu Shaguri of Nigeria

Keywords: sitting, talking

Roll:

C04675 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-20
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alhaji Shehu Shaguri, Ishaya Shai'ibu Audu, Blessing Akporode Clark, James Baker

Keywords: sitting, talking, shaking hands
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Alhaji Shehu Shaguri of Nigeria

Roll #: C04676 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3A-9A
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Indira Gandhi

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with Prime Minister Gandhi of India

Roll #: C04676 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/21/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 13A-20A
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alhaji Shehu Shaguri, Ishaya Shai'ibu Audu, Blessing Akporode Clark, Craig Fuller, James Baker, Don Regan, Alexander Haig

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Alhaji Shehu Shaguri of Nigeria
Photographer: Evans


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Photographer: Evans


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Photographer: Evans


Keywords: sitting, talking, shaking hands

Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela
Roll # C04680 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, reading
Event Working Luncheon with senior staff to discuss Cancun Summit

Roll # C04680 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords sitting at desk (close ups)
Event Meeting in Oval Office

Roll # C04681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Indira Gandhi, Jose Lopez Portillo, Zenko Suzuki

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Informal Dinner with Heads of State
Roll # C04682
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Darman, Don Regan, Richard Allen

Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, Talking with staff

Roll # C04682
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-17
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, Ferdinand Marcos, Crown Prince Fahd

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Informal Dinner with Heads of State

Roll # C04683
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-24
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Zenko Suzuki, Pierre Trudeau, Alexander Haig, Indira Gandhi, Jose Lopez Portillo, Luis Herrera Campins (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Informal Dinner with Heads of State

Roll # C04684
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9A-37
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords: headphones, cameras, sitting
Event: Cancun Summit, First Plenary Session

Roll #: C04685 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-12
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Sergej Kraigher, Josip Vrhovec, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Richard Allen
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Kraigher of Yugoslavia

Roll #: C04685 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/22/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 14-15
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: sitting, talking (long shots)
Event: Cancun Summit, First Plenary Session
Roll # C04686 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location South Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords night (colored lights)
Event Views of South Portico lit up at night

Roll # C04687 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Rowader
Photo Numbers 2A-10A
Location South Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords night (colored lights)
Event Views of South Portico lit up at night

Roll # C04689 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Willibald Pahr, Adolf Nussbaumer, Georg Reisch (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with Foreign Minister Pahr of Austria
Roll # C04690 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-7A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sergej Kraigher, Josip Vrhovec, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Kraigher of Yugoslavia

Roll # C04690 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-14A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Willibald Pahr, Adolf Nussbaumer, Georg Reisch, Alexander Haig, Don Regan (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with Foreign Minister Pahr of Austria

Roll # C04691 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Don Regan, Richard Darman, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Meeting with staff
Roll # C04691 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-34
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Jose Lopez Portillo, Crown Prince Fahd, Ferdinand Marcos
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Informal Dinner with Heads of State

Roll # C04692 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-16A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sergej Kraigher, Josip Vrhovec, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Kraigher of Yugoslavia

Roll # C04694 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-21
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords military aide "football", bathing suit, walking
Event Cancun Summit, Returning from swimming
Roll # C04695 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Richard Allen

Keywords talking, standing
Event Meeting with staff

Roll # C04695 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Cesar Virata, Richard Allen, Don Regan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Marcos of Philippines

Roll # C04698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Beirowski
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location South Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords night (large format)
Event Views of South Portico lit up at night
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04699 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Beirowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>night (large format)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of South Portico lit up at night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04700 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Beirowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Portico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>night (large format)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of South Portico lit up at night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04701 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Don Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04701 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-37  
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite  
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Cesar Virata, Manuel Collantes, Richard Allen  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines

Roll # C04702 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-7  
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite  
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Marcos of Philippines

Roll # C04702 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-9  
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite  
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans-Dietrich Genscher  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs Hans-Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany
Roll # C04703 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos

Keywords walking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Marcos of Philippines

Roll # C04703 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-31
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, Don Regan, Hans Lautenschlager

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs Hans-Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C04704 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2A-13A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Don Regan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with staff
Roll # C04704 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-19A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ferdinand Marcos, Cesar Virata, Richard Allen, Don Regan, Craig Fuller
Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Marcos of Philippines

Roll # C04704 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 20A-21A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, Don Regan, Hans Lautenschlager, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Minister of Foreign Affairs Hans-Dietrich Genscher of Federal Republic of Germany

Roll # C04705 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sergej Kraigher, Josip Vrhovec, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, James Baker, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Kraigher of Yugoslavia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04706 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/22/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Cancun, Mexico</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ferdinand Marcos</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, headphones</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cancun Summit, Second Plenary Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04707 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-31</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ferdinand Marcos</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Second Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04708 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kurt Waldheim</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Dinner for Heads of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04708 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Indira Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Dinner for Heads of State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04709 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Jose Lopez Portillo, Francois Mitterrand, Kurt Waldheim, Crown Prince Fahd, Pierre Trudeau, Alhaji Shehu Shagari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Dinner for Heads of State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04710 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cancun Summit, Second Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04710 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-31A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Kurt Waldheim
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Dinner for Heads of State

Roll # C04711 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-15
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi, Jose Lopez Portillo, Luis Herrera Campins, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, Abdus Sattar
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Dinner for Heads of State

Roll # C04712 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with staff
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-13
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Chadli Bendjedid, Hadj M'Hamed Yala, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Bendjedid of Algeria

Roll #: C04713 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8-22
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Don Regan, Michael Deaver
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with staff

Roll #: C04714 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 5-11
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with staff
Roll #  C04714 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/23/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-14
Location  Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference  Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chadli Bendjedid, Hadj M'Hamed Yala, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Richard Allen
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Bendjedid of Algeria

Roll #  C04715 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/23/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference  Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Don Regan,
Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Cancun Summit, Meeting with staff

Roll #  C04715 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  10/23/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  12-20
Location  Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference  Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Chadli Bendjedid, Hadj M'Hamed Yala
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Bendjedid of Algeria

Roll #  C04716 (01)
Event:
- Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Nyerere of Tanzania
- Cancun Summit, Class Photo of Heads of State
- Cancun Summit, Talking to Thatcher and Waldheim
Roll # C04719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-17A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Beach
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Boigny, Sattar, Benjedid, Marcos, Kraigher, Nyerere (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Cancun Summit, Class Photo of Heads of State

Roll # C04720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Kurt Waldheim
Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, Talking to Thatcher and Waldheim

Roll # C04720 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-23
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Jerry Parr
Keywords sitting, talking, headphones
Event Cancun Summit, Third Plenary Session
Roll # C04721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-28
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Crown Prince Fahd, Prince Sa'ud-al Faysal, James Baker, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords posing for photos, sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with Crown Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04722 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-16
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, Richard Allen, John Gavin, David Gergen, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with staff

Roll # C04723 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Crown Prince Fahd, Prince Sa'ud-al Faysal, James Baker, Don Regan, Alexander Haig
Keywords posing for photos, sitting
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with Crown Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04724 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-17
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords posing for photos
Event Cancun Summit, Photo Op. with Hotel General Manager, Summit Manager

Roll # C04725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-23
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords walking, military, Air Force One
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04726 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-31
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, Hans-Dietrich Genscher

Keywords standing, guns salute
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit
Roll # C04727 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-19
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin
Keywords walking, military
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04727 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 20-28
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference

Keywords flags
Event Views of outside of Hotel

Roll # C04728 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, John Gavin
Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, meeting with staff
Roll # C04728 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-37
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, lawn area
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Don Regan, Alexander Haig, Kurt Waldheim
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Cancun Summit, Farewell Dinner

Roll # C04729 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, lawn area
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Jose Lopez Portillo, Crown Prince Fahd, Don Regan, Pierre Trudeau, Indira Gandhi
Keywords talking
Event Cancun Summit, Farewell Dinner

Roll # C04730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kurt Waldheim, Richard Allen, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with United Nations Secretary General Kurt Waldheim

Roll # C04731 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/24/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-21  
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite  
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Abdus Sattar, Richard Allen  

Keywords: shaking hands, talking  
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with Interim President Abdus Sattar of Bangladesh

Roll #: C04731 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/24/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 22-32  
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite  
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Forbes Burnham, Craig Fuller, Richard Allen, James Baker  

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event: Cancun Summit, Meeting with President Forbes Burnham of Guyana

Roll #: C04732 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 10/24/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 4-13  
Location: Cancun Sheraton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Gavin  

Keywords: waving, walking, Marine One helicopter  
Event: Departure via Marine One for Cancun airport
**Roll #** C04733 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/24/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-12  
**Location** Cancun airport  
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin  

**Keywords** shaking hands, hugging  
**Event** Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit

---

**Roll #** C04734 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/24/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 6-27  
**Location** Cancun airport  
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Gavin  

**Keywords** waving, flag, Air Force One (good shots)  
**Event** Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit, Departure via Air Force One

---

**Roll #** C04735 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/24/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 5A-6A  
**Location** Cancun Sheraton Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, John Gavin  

**Keywords** walking  
**Event** Departure for Cancun airport
Roll # C04735 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference Craig Fuller, Margaret Tutwiler

Keywords standing, Air Force One
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit, Departure via Air Force One

Roll # C04735 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-37
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin

Keywords standing
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04736 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin

Keywords standing, waving from Air Force One (good), flag
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit, Departure via Air Force One
**Roll #** C04737 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/24/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-6
**Location** Cancun airport
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin

**Keywords** waving, Air Force One

**Event** Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit

---

**Roll #** C04738 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/23/1981
**Photographer** Evans
**Photo Numbers** 4-12
**Location** Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Conference Room
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Margaret Thatcher, Crown Prince Fahd, Don Regan, Alexander Haig

**Keywords** headphones, talking, sitting

**Event** Cancun Summit, Third Plenary Session

---

**Roll #** C04742 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 10/21/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 2-24
**Location** Cancun airport
**Geographic Reference** Cancun, Mexico
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

**Keywords** Marine One helicopter, military, waving

**Event** Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit, Departure via Marine One for Sheraton Hotel
Roll # C04743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-12
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo

Keywords Air Force One (good overall views of airplane)
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords Air Force One, walking
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04745 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-29
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Allen (Not in all photos)

Keywords Air Force One, White Lincoln car, military, cannons
Event Arrival Ceremony at Cancun Summit, reviewing troops
Roll # C04746 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/24/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-15A  
Location Cancun airport  
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Gavin  
Keywords hugging, waving from steps, Air Force One (from behind)  
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04746 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/24/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 16A-25A  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Don Regan, James Baker  
Keywords speaking at podium, Air Force One  
Event Arrival Back at Andrews AFB via Air Force One

Roll # C04747 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/24/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-19  
Location Cancun airport  
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin  
Keywords hugging, standing  
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit
Roll # C04747 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-36A
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium, Air Force One
Event Arrival Back at Andrews AFB via Air Force One

Roll # C04748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Cancun airport
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jose Lopez Portillo, John Gavin
Keywords standing
Event Departure Ceremony at Cancun Summit

Roll # C04748 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location Andrews Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Don Regan, George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium, Air Force One
Event Arrival Back at Andrews AFB via Air Force One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04749 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/25/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04750 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04751 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/25/1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**: 4A-34A

**Location**: Blue Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Cagney, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, John Palmer, Pat O'Brien, James Baker, Susan Baker, Jack Valenti, Leonore Annenberg, Nancy Doyle (Not in all photos)

**Keywords**: talking, shaking hands

**Event**: Private Dinner Party and movie "Ragtime"

**Keywords**: talking

**Event**: Private Dinner Party and movie "Ragtime"

**Keywords**: table settings, china

**Event**: Private Dinner Party and movie "Ragtime", Views of table settings
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/25/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 19A-36A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Roger Mudd, Mrs. Mudd
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Private Dinner Party and movie "Ragtime"

Roll #: C04752 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/23/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7A-36A
Location: New York
Geographic Reference: New York
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords: talking, piano, singing
Event: ASCAP Song "To Love A Child"

Roll #: C04753 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/23/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-22A
Location: New York
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan
Keywords: talking, piano, singing
Event: ASCAP Song "To Love A Child"
Roll # C04754 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/23/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-31A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Ann Wrobleski
Keywords talking, piano, singing, posing for photos
Event ASCAP Song "To Love A Child"

Roll # C04755 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, poster
Event Visit to Phoenix House

Roll # C04756 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-37
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, talking
Event Visit to Phoenix House, touring
Roll # C04757 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-17
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Visit to Phoenix House

Roll # C04758 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-27
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Visit to Phoenix House

Roll # C04759 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords walking, talking, cutting cake
Event Visit to Phoenix House, touring facility
Roll # C04760 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-30A
Location Phoenix House
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski

Keywords sitting, talking, shaking hands, press
Event Visit to Phoenix House, touring facility

Roll # C04761 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-35A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet

Roll # C04762 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-32A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan

Keywords speaking, press, posing for photos
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan's performance
Roll # C04763 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan
Keywords kissing, hugging, posing for photos
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan’s performance

Roll # C04764 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-32A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan’s performance

Roll # C04765 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan, Ron Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan’s performance
Roll # C04766 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan, Patti Davis
Keywords shaking hands
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan's performance

Roll # C04767 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Doria Reagan, Ron Reagan
Keywords talking
Event Attending the Joffrey Ballet, Ron Reagan's performance

Roll # C04767 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-17A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, walking
Event Al Smith Dinner
Roll #: C04768 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-32
Location: New York
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Peter McCoy, William Wilson

Keywords: speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event: Al Smith Dinner

Roll #: C04769 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-32A
Location: New York
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Ed Koch

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, speaking at podium
Event: Al Smith Dinner

Roll #: C04770 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 10/24/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 4-31
Location: New York
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: Al Smith Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04771 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Office in Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Slade Gorton, Bob Kasten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Gorton and Kasten to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04772 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Office in Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Frank Murkowski, Bill Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Congressman Murkowski and Armstrong to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04776 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>E. Pendleton James, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With E. Pendleton James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04777 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6A
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Durenberger
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Durenberger to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04777 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Wendell Ford
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Ford to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04777 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-16A
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paula Hawkins
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman Hawkins to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04777 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17A-21A
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Al D’Amato, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Congressman D’Amato to discuss AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04778 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Working Luncheon meeting

Roll # C04779 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Working Luncheon meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04780 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman, Jose Muratti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>candid photo of Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04781 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Schweitzer, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With General Robert Schweitzer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04781 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ernest Corea, Indra Corea, Lester Corea, Andy Corea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ernest Corea Ambassador of Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04781 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Esteban Arpad Takacs, Martha Takacs, Aqueda Takacs, Esteban Takacs, Sebastian Takacs
Keywords posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Esteban Arpad Takacs, Ambassador of Argentina

Roll # C04781 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abdul Hadi Majali, Ramzieh Majali, Muna Majali, May Majali
Keywords posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Abdul Hadi Majali, Ambassador of Jordan

Roll # C04782 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Cannon
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Howard Cannon to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04782 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ernest Corea, Indra Corea, Lester Corea, Andy Corea
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ernest Corea Ambassador of Sri Lanka

Roll # C04782 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Inacio Semedo
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Inacio Semedo Ambassador of Guinea-Bissau

Roll # C04782 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ahmad Salim Al-Mokarrab, George Sealey
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Ahmad Salim Al-Mokarrab Ambassador of United Arab Emirates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04783 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Esteban Arpac Takacs, Martha Takacs, Aqueda Takacs, Esteban Takacs, Sebastian Takacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Esteban Arpad Takacs Ambassador of Argentina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04783 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mohammed Abdallah al-Iryani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Mohammed Abdallah al-Iryani Ambassador of Yemen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04783 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/26/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room, Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Janos Petran, Leonore Annenberg, John Murtha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Janos Petran Ambassador of Hungary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04783 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 27A-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Abdul Hadi Majali, Ramzieh Majali, Muna Majali, May Majali
Keywords shaking hands
Event Ceremony to receive Diplomatic Credentials from Abdul Hadi Majali Ambassador of Jordan

Roll # C04789 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 0-35A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking
Event Cabinet Working Luncheon meeting

Roll # C04790 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, elephant sculpture
Event Daytop Village presentation, holding gift
Roll # C04791 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-4A
Location New York
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Monsignor O'Brien
Keywords posing for photos
Event Daytop Village presentation

Roll # C04791 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Aboard helicopter
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Tim Cahill
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Aboard Helicopter traveling to White House?

Roll # C04792 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-20
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Angus Gavin, Clare Conley, Louis Bishop, John Scott, Louis Pepe, Stuart Bernard (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, receive award
Event Presentation of Conservation Award, Outdoor Life Magazine

Roll # C04793 (01)
### Event 1
- **Roll #**: C04793 (02)
- **Date**: 10/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 4A-8A
- **Location**: Residence
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, William Roth
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, sitting, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Senator William Roth to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

### Event 2
- **Roll #**: C04794 (01)
- **Date**: 10/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 9A-20A
- **Location**: Yellow Oval Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Harrison Schmitt, Art Gardenswartz, Stanley Heyman, Stephen Schiff
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Senator Harrison Schmitt and others to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

### Event 3
- **Roll #**: C04794 (01)
- **Date**: 10/27/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 2A-3A
- **Location**: Office in Residence
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Charles Grassley
- **Keywords**: talking
- **Event**: Meeting with Senator Charles Grassley to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
**Roll #** C04794 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/27/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-8A  
**Location** Office in Residence  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Howell Heflin  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Senator Howell Heflin to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

---

**Roll #** C04794 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/27/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 9A-11A  
**Location** Office in Residence  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, William Cohen  

**Keywords** shaking hands  
**Event** Meeting with Senator William Cohen to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

---

**Roll #** C04795 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 10/27/1981  
**Photographer** Schumacher  
**Photo Numbers** 0-1  
**Location** Office in Residence  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Charles Grassley  

**Keywords** sitting, talking  
**Event** Meeting with Senator Charles Grassley to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04795 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-4  
Location Office in Residence  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, William Cohen, James Baker, Michael Deaver  

Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Senator William Cohen to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04796 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-2  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson, unidentified  

Keywords press, cameras, night  
Event Test shots for press on south lawn

Roll # C04796 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 10/27/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-15  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, John Warner  

Keywords press, cameras, night, speaking at microphone  
Event Departure via Marine One for Andrews AFB, press questions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04797 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>2A-8A</td>
<td>Office in Residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Edward Zorinsky</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator Edward Zorinsky to discuss the sale of AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04798 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>2-20</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, David Gergen, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>sitting at desk, glasses, talking, telephone</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff to discuss the Senate vote on the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package, AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04799 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location President's Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Secretary Kathy Osborne

Roll # C04799 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting at desk, glasses, talking, telephone
Event Senior Staff Meeting to discuss Senate vote on the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04800 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-32A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords wearing glasses, reading, talking with staff, close shot of President Reagan with James Baker
Event Meeting with Senior Staff to discuss the Senate vote on the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package, AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04801 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Paul Laxalt, David Gergen, John Warner, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04801 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Tower, James Baker
Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04801 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking shaking hands
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04801 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Sam Nunn, John Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, holding boxes, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04801 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Charles Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04802 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man standing in a doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Keywords: standing, talking
Roll # C04802 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn

Keywords group photograph

Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04803 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords talking on the telephone, smiling

Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04803 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading, press

Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04804 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking to unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04804 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Allen, Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Prince Bandar Ibn Sultan Al Saud, representative of Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04804 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, unidentified staff members wearing AWACS hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking to unidentified staff members wearing AWACS hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04804 (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Allen, Richard Secord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified staff members, AWACS hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Shaking hands with unidentified staff members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04805 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-16A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04805 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/28/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-24A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Alexander Haig, Michael Deaver, Caspar Weinberger, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, signing document, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff to discuss the Senate vote on the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04806 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04806 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04806 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, Howard Baker holding his camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04806 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Howard Baker, Joy Baker, Sam Nunn, John Warner, Richard Darman

Keywords Howard Baker taking a photo with his camera
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04806 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, John Tower

Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04806 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Sam Nunn, Charles Percy

Keywords standing, smiling
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04806 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04807 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff to discuss the Senate vote on the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04807 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords press, sitting at the president's desk, microphone
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04808 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, James Baker, Alexander Haig (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, wearing glasses, microphone
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04808 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Warner, Sam Nunn, John Tower, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Richard Allen, (Not in all photos)

Keywords group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04809 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified staff members, unidentified staff members wearing AWACS hats
Event Talking to unidentified staff members
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04809 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: handing file folder to President Reagan

**Event**: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04809 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing, talking, shaking hands, group photograph

**Event**: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04810 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: group photograph

**Event**: Photo opportunity with Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, John Warner, John Tower, Sam Nunn, and Charles Percy after the Senate vote on proposed sale of air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia
Roll # C04811 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Larry Speakes, Sam Donaldson
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, microphone, press
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04811 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking on the telephone, signing document, smiling
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the Senate approval of the sale of the AWACS defense system to Saudi Arabia

Roll # C04812 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience, press
Event Making an announcement regarding strategic weapons, MX, B-1, and other systems to a group of out-of-town editors and broadcasters
Event: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Wendell Ford.

Keywords: standing, shaking hands.

Event: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with Wendell Ford.

Keywords: sitting, talking.

Event: Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with David Pryor.

Keywords: standing, shaking hands.
Roll # C04813 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-13A
Location President's Study
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Pryor

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the proposed sale of the air defense enhancement package AWACS to Saudi Arabia with David Pryor

Roll # C04814 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-13A
Location Hilton at Rockefeller Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); hugging unidentified person
Event Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City

Roll # C04815 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Hilton at Rockefeller Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands and talking with unidentified people
Event Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City
Roll # C04816 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-34A
Location Hilton at Rockefeller Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands and talking with unidentified people, painting being present of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan
Event Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City

Roll # C04817 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-29
Location Hilton at Rockefeller Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords hugging and talking with unidentified people, speaking at the podium
Event Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City

Roll # C04818 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Hilton at Rockefeller Center
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); hugging unidentified woman
Event Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City
Standing with unidentified group of people

Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City

Hugging unidentified woman, shaking hands with unidentified people

Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City

talking with unidentified people

Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04819 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hilton at Rockefeller Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>painting being present of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04819 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/27/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hilton at Rockefeller Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Jerome Zipkin, Carolina Herrera, Este Lauder(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Daytop Dinner in New York City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04820 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04820 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14A-16A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing at the podium
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York

Roll # C04821 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York

Roll # C04822 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords being presented with gift
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04822 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, standing at the podium, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04822 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Smokey the Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Smokey the bear presenting gift of stuffed animal of Smokey the bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04823 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/28/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04823 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22A-34A
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Smokey the Bear, Peter McCoy, Barbara Cook, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords having photograph taken with Smokey the Bear
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York

Roll # C04824 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords being presented with gift
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York

Roll # C04824 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, standing at the podium, smiling
Event Attending Ad Council Lunch in New York
Roll # C04825 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-14
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Thomas Bliley, John Dalton, John Warner, Mills Goodwin, Wyatt Durrette, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, speaking at the podium
Event Fundraising rally for J. Marshall Coleman

Roll # C04826 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/28/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Deputy Chief of Staff's Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords trees, patio, table
Event Deputy Chief of Staff's Office Patio

Roll # C04827 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Thomas Bliley, John Dalton, John Warner, Mills Goodwin, Wyatt Durrette
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Fundraising rally for J. Marshall Coleman
Roll # C04827 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-13A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Nathan Miller, Thomas Bliley, John Dalton, John Warner, Mills Goodwin, Wyatt Durrette
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people in the audience
Event Fundraising rally for J. Marshall Coleman

Roll # C04827 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-17A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Fundraising rally for J. Marshall Coleman

Roll # C04827 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-25A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, John Warner, Mrs. Marshall Coleman, John Dalton, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Fundraising rally for J. Marshall Coleman
Roll # C04828 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Laurence Barrett, David Gergen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Laurence Barrett, correspondent for Time-Life News Service

Roll # C04830 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading, working
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C04830 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maxwell Rabb
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Maxwell Rabb, Ambassador of the United States to Italy
Roll #  C04830 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/29/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  16A-21A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords  standing, holding sling shot, talking, reading  
Event  George Bush Presentation

Roll #  C04830 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/28/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  22A-23A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, John McKinney  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  Meeting with John McKinney, personal friend of James Baker

Roll #  C04830 (05)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  10/28/1981  
Photographer  Fackelman  
Photo Numbers  24A-26A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, George Bush  
Keywords  standing, talking  
Event  George Bush Presentation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04831</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>10/29/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>4-6A</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush</td>
<td>standing, holding sling shot</td>
<td>George Bush Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04832</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Daniel Ruge</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
<td>Arrival on helicopter Marine One at the White House following trip to Bethesda Naval Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04833 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-3
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver
Keywords standing, walking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04833 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge, William Brennan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David

Roll # C04833 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04833 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff's Office Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>trees, table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff's Office Patio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04834 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-10A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking across the South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure on helicopter Marine One for Camp David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04834 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/29/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bethesda Naval Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera malfunction (double exposure); shaking hands and talking to unidentified navy officers, military hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Bethesda Naval Medical Center for annual physicals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04835 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Helene Von Damm

Keywords holding certificates
Event Helene Von Dumm Presentation

Roll # C04835 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified staff member
Event Unidentified staff member

Roll # C04836 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, meeting with group of unidentified people
Event Richard Allen meeting
Roll # C04836 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man, helicopter Marine One taking off
Event Helicopter Marine One taking off

Roll # C04837 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, meeting with group of unidentified people
Event Richard Allen meeting

Roll # C04837 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords entering White Lincoln Limousine, secret service
Event Departure from Bethesda Naval Medical Center after visit
Roll # C04838 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, meeting with unidentified people
Event Richard Allen meeting

Roll # C04838 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Bethesda Naval Medical Center
Geographic Reference Bethesda, Maryland
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords White Lincoln Limousine, waving from helicopter Marine One
Event Departure on helicopter Marine One from Bethesda Naval Medical Center after visit

Roll # C04839 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10
Location Cancun, Mexico
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Donald Regan

Keywords sitting, talking with the press
Event Alexander Haig briefing for the press in Cancun, Mexico
Roll # C04840 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, reading
Event Max Friedersdorf

Roll # C04840 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Byrd International Airport
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, Mills Godwin, John Warner, Thomas Bliley
Keywords shaking hands, exiting Air Force One
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Byrd International Airport

Roll # C04840 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/27/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 9A-24A
Location John Marshall Hotel
Geographic Reference Richmond, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Marshall Coleman, John Warner, Mrs. Marshall Coleman, John Dalton, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival on Air Force One at Byrd International Airport

Roll # C04841 (01)
Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg. (Not in all Photos)

Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium (wide angle), army band on the Eisenhower balcony, military

Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

army band, trumpets (close shot)

Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

crowd, standing
Roll #  C04843 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  10-22A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor
Keywords  exiting Limousine, shaking hands, King Hussein I bowing to Nancy Reagan
Event  Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll #  C04843 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  23-33A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords  standing at the podium, watching Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event  Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll #  C04843 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  34A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords  military standing at attention, crowd
Event  Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04843 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 35A-36A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04844 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04844 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-33A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, David Jones, Geoffrey Kemp, George Bush, James Baker, Richard Allen, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords receiving line, walking, group photograph
Event Receiving line for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
**Event**

Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

**Keywords**

- standing at the podium (taken from behind), crowd, military

**Personal Reference**

- President Reagan, King Hussein I

---

**Event**

Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

**Keywords**

- speaking at the podium, audience

**Personal Reference**

- President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg

---

**Event**

Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

**Keywords**

- army band, trumpets

**Personal Reference**

- Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04846 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium (taken from behind); Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps, military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04846 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>32A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04847 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04847 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps, military
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04847 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-28A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04847 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-30
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti

Keywords standing with unidentified army officer
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04847 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04847 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords speaking at the podium (taken from behind), Washington Monument
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04847 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 36
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Faisal, Queen Noor
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04848 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking out of Diplomatic Entrance, army band on the Eisenhower Balcony
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04848 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18A-27A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords exiting Limousine, shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04848 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28A-34A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I

Keywords standing at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04849 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04849 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04849 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Evans

**Location**: Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Hussein I

**Keywords**: walking into Oval Office

**Event**: State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

---

Photographer: Evans

**Location**: Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Richard Allen, Robert DeProspero, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Richard Viets, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: signing guest book

**Event**: Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

---

Photographer: Evans

**Location**: Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Richard Allen, Robert DeProspero, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Richard Viets, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: standing, sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04850 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush, David Jones, Leonore Annenberg, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Robert DeProspero, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04850 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-30
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords walking through the Diplomatic Entrance
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04850 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-35A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Leonore Annenberg, Robert DeProspero
Keywords walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04850 (04)
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 36-37  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04851 (01)
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-17  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Prince Faisal, Queen Noor  
Keywords standing  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04851 (02)
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 17A-20A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords standing at the podium, shaking hands  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Event: Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Keywords: walking

Event: Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Keywords: head shot

Event: State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Keywords: walking
Roll # C04852 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04853 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-2A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords military
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04853 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04853 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Leonore Annenberg, Dave Fischer, Michael Evans, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking into the Oval Office, signing guest book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04853 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Richard Allen, Robert DeProspero, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Richard Viets, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04854 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04854 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04854 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-10
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04854 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind)
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04854 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Allen, Michael Deaver, Walter Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04854 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Leonore Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04854 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Richard Allen, Robert DeProspero, Alexander Haig, Dave Fischer, Richard Viets, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04855 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04855 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04855 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-14A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04855 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Walter Annenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04855 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04855 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>King Hussein speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04855 (07)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 20A-25A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords walking  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04856 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 7-21  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference David Gergen  
Keywords group photograph with unidentified group of school children  
Event David Gergen and school children visiting the White House

Roll # C04857 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Shaddix  
Photo Numbers 5-6  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords military  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04857 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, Alexander Haig, Barbara Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, kissing</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04857 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Floor Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>army band, military</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04857 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/2/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Shaddix</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04857 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, David Jones, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords standing, shaking hands, Limousine
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 18-20
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Barbara Bush, David Jones, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04857 (08)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 21A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (09)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 22A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge, William Brennan

Keywords standing
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (10)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 23
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04857 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C04857 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| C04857 (11)  |          |       |            | C04857 (12)
Roll # C04857 (14)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 32-33
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Karna Small (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing (close shot), talking
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (15)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 34
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords crowd
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04857 (16)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 35-37
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords walking down the Colonnade
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04859 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen

Keywords group photograph with unidentified group of school children
Event David Gergen and school children visiting the White House

Roll # C04860 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting between United States and Jordanian Officials during state visit of King Hussein I of Jordan

Roll # C04861 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords signing guest book, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Vice Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of China PRC Huang Hua
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04861 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13-15A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>South Lawn</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Peter McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph with unidentified group of people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure for Camp David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #    | C04861 (03) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/30/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 16A-36A | Location | South Lawn | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dr. Daniel Ruge |
| Keywords | talking with the press, helicopter Marine One | Event | Departure for Camp David |

| Roll #    | C04862 (01) | Color/BW | Color | Date       | 10/19/1981 | Photographer |          | Photo Numbers | 0-6A   | Location | Yorktown Battlefield | Geographic Reference | Yorktown, Virginia | Personal Reference | President Reagan |
| Keywords | military, standing at attention, flags | Event | Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration |
Roll # C04862 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/19/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Yorktown Battlefield
Geographic Reference Yorktown, Virginia
Personal Reference Ken Duberstein, Larry Speakes, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, standing by a car
Event Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration

Roll # C04863 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President, King Hussein I

Keywords walking
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04864 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I

Keywords walking(taken from behind)
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04864 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 11-15  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig  

Keywords walking, talking  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04865 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  

Keywords standing, talking, touring oval office, sitting  
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04865 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 19-20  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Joseph Canzeri, Dave Fischer  

Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04866 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, sitting
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04866 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Oval Office Patio
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Dave Fischer, Michael Deaver

Keywords walking out of Oval Office
Event Meeting in the Oval Office during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04867 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing at the podium, military, flags, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04867 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04867 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 17-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor

Keywords standing, talking
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04868 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing at the podium
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04868 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Old Guard Fife and Drum Corp, military
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04868 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein

Keywords standing at the podium (long shot), military, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corp
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04868 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-16
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein

Keywords speaking at the podium(taken from behind)
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04868 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Leonore Annenberg, Pat Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Receiving Line during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04868 (06)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04868 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (close shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Tea with Queen Noor during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C04868 (08)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/2/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 26-27  
**Location** Ground Floor Corridor  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor  

**Keywords**  walking  
**Event**  Departure of Queen Noor from the White House during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

---

**Roll #** C04868 (09)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/2/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 28-31  
**Location** North Portico  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor  

**Keywords**  standing, talking, Limousine  
**Event**  Departure of Queen Noor from the White House during State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

---

**Roll #** C04869 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/2/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1A  
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero  

**Keywords**  walking through the Diplomatic Entrance  
**Event**  Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04869 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-5A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference King Hussein I, Queen Noor, David Jones, Walter Annenberg, Robert McFarlane  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04869 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 6A-15  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords standing (close shot)(good shot), speaking at the podium  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04869 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 15A-18A  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords shaking hands (taken from behind)  
Event Arrival Ceremony for King Hussein I of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04870 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Large American and Jordanian Flags
Event American and Jordanian Flags hanging from the OEOB during the State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04871 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll # C04871 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-11
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Max Friedersdorf, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, (not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Legislative Strategy Group
Roll # C04872 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 4-24  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Frank Sinatra, Ted Stevens, Walter Annenberg, William Webster, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); sitting, talking, toasting, army band, violins, applauding  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04873 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 3A-13A  
Location Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Walter Annenberg  
Keywords standing, talking, wearing tuxedo  
Event Meeting in the Yellow Oval Room with King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04873 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 14A-18A  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr., Queen Noor, Sandra Day O'Connor, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, eating, talking, wearing tuxedo  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit
Roll # C04873 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19A-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Noor, Sandra Day O'Connor
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04874 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-20
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords standing (taken from behind), Limousine, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit

Roll # C04875 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-12A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords arriving in Limousine, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04875 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: speaking at the podium (close shot), wearing tuxedo

**Event**: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan during State Visit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04876 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Center Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Peter McCoy, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: shaking hands, signing guest book, wearing tuxedo

**Event**: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04876 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**: standing, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo

**Event**: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04876 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-18
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Viets

Keywords wearing tuxedo, talking
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04876 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, King Hussein I, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords President Reagan and Nancy Reagan dancing, walking, talking with Marine Band
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04876 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26-32
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, King Hussein I, Peter McCoy, Walter Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, signing guest book, talking
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04876 (06)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 33
Location: The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, King Hussein I
Keywords: walking into the Yellow Oval Room
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #: C04877 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Location: The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hussein I
Keywords: standing, talking, looking at statue of a horse
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #: C04877 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/2/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-5
Location: The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor
Keywords: standing, talking
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04877 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 2-12
Location The Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, King Hussein I, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, group photograph, military, flags
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04877 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-17
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords walking, talking, group photograph, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04877 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, receiving line, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04877 (06)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 25-29  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, King Hussein I (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands with unidentified Marine Officer, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #: C04877 (07)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 30-32  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor  
Keywords: walking, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #: C04877 (08)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 33-34  
Location: State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Queen Noor, Sandra Day O'Connor  
Keywords: sitting, talking, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04879 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Cynthia Johnson
Keywords sitting on a couch
Event Cynthia Johnson

Roll # C04879 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Ursomarso, Catherine Ursomarso, James Ursomarso, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Farewell photo opportunity with Frank Ursomarso, departing Deputy Assistant and Director of Communications

Roll # C04881 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Camera Malfunction (Double Exposure); sitting
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04881 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-13  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Queen Noor  

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, wearing tuxedo  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan  

Roll # C04881 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 14-15  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  

Keywords profile  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan  

Roll # C04881 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 16-18  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I  

Keywords standing, making toast, applauding  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04881 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 19-21  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig  
Keywords sitting, applauding, watching entertainment, wearing tuxedo  
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04881 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 22-28  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Benny Goodman, Buddy Rich  
Keywords playing clarinet  
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04882 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4A-5A  
Location Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords talking, wearing tuxedo  
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Photographer: Fackelman

**Roll #** C04882 (02)

Date: 11/2/1981

Location: East Room

Event: Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Barbara Bush, Alexander Haig, Benny Goodman, Buddy Rich, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); Benny Goodman playing clarinet and Buddy Rich playing drums, audience, wearing tuxedo

**Photo Numbers**: 6A-16A

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

---

**Roll #** C04882 (03)

Date: 11/2/1981

Location: East Room

Event: Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benny Goodman, Buddy Rich, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands with performers, wearing tuxedo, speaking at the microphone

**Photo Numbers**: 17A-22A

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

---

**Roll #** C04883 (01)

Date: 11/2/1981

Location: North Portico

Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jose Muratti (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, side view, holding hands, wearing tuxedo

**Photo Numbers**: 5-7

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
Roll # C04883 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords exiting Limousine, shaking hands
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04883 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords group photograph
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04883 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 19-30
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor
Keywords group photograph, walking, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04883 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 31-34  
Location State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Frank Sinatra, Theodore Hesburgh  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04884 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4A-8A  
Location White House Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords wearing tuxedo, dancing  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04884 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/2/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9A-10A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Theodore Hesburgh, Barbara Cook, Linda Faulkner  
Keywords group photograph  
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04885 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-11A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor

Keywords standing, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04885 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-28A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, James Baker, Helen Thomas, Richard Allen, Susan Baker, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands, wearing tuxedo
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04885 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04885 (04)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 33A-36A  
Location: East Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor  
Keywords: standing, talking, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan  

Roll #: C04886 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 6-7A  
Location: North Portico  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference:  
Keywords: unidentified men in tuxedoes walking  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan  

Roll #: C04886 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/2/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 8-12A  
Location: North Portico  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor  
Keywords: group photograph, wearing tuxedo  
Event: State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04886 (04)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor</td>
<td>walking (taken from behind) to the East Room</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04886 (05)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>17-35A</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04887 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  5-8
Location  State Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Walter Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  sitting, talking, army band violins
Event  State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #  C04887 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  9-15
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Jose Muratti

Keywords  standing, talking, wearing tuxedo
Event  State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll #  C04887 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/2/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  16-17
Location  Blue Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Frank Sinatra

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04887 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-26
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Benny Goodman, Buddy Rich, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing tuxedo, speaking at the microphone, performers
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04887 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 27-28
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords walking, Marine Band
Event Entertainment during State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04887 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/2/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-35
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, shaking hands, Limousine
Event State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04888 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04889 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, King Hussein I, Queen Noor, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, Selwa Roosevelt, Paul Harvey, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04889 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Frank Sinatra, Theodore Hesburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); toasting, sitting, talking, army band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04889 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Hussein I, Queen Noor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04889 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Nancy Reagan, Queen Noor, Walter Annenberg, Jose Muratti, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Dinner for King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04890 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, American flag and Jordanian Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04891 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Brooke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Ed Brooke to discuss the Voting Rights Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, Limousine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04892 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Richard Viets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04892 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04892 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 16-32  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords speaking at the podium  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04892 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 33-36A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen  
Keywords walking  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04893 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-2A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Richard Allen, Richard Viets  
Keywords walking  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
Roll # C04893 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3A-6A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords walking  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04893 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 7A-22A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I  
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04893 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 23A-24A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen  
Keywords walking (taken from behind)  
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C04894 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>0-9A</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Michael Evans (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, shaking hands</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04895 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I

Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus); standing, talking
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04895 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-20
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, King Hussein I, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords walking, shaking hands, Limousine departure, waving
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan

Roll # C04895 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 21A-26
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen

Keywords walking
Event State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04896 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, George Bush, Richard Allen, Dave Fischer, Leonore Annenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, smiling</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04896 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04897 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/3/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-11</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04897 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I, Dave Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04897 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04898 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (close shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04898 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, King Hussein I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of King Hussein of Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04900 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Police Representatives Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04901 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Martin Anderson, Donald Regan, Murray Weidenbaum, Malcolm Baldrige, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Working luncheon with senior White House staff to discuss the &quot;Fall Offensive&quot; and economic issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04901 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 12-15  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Archbishop Iakovos  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of the Greek Orthodox Church in North and South America

Roll # C04902 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-4A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Malcolm Baldrige, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Craig Fuller, Max Friedersdorf, Larry Speakes  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Working luncheon with senior White House staff to discuss the "Fall Offensive" and economic issues

Roll # C04902 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/3/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5A-22A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Archbishop Iakovos, Father Alex Karloutsos, Tom Korologos, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, press  
Event Meeting with Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of the Greek Orthodox Church in North and South America
Roll # C04903 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C04903 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss deregulation of Natural Gas with Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C04903 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-23A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords empty hallway, photographs on the wall
Event Hallway in the White House
Roll # C04904 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C04904 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss deregulation of Natural Gas with Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C04905 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-9A
Location Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords eating with unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04905 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Smithsonian Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); group photograph with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04905 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-20A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Smithsonian Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>touring exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04905 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21A-29A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Smithsonian Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, speaking at the podium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: touring exhibit

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (double exposure); touring exhibit, talking to unidentified people

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: signing guest book, walking

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit
Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Talking

Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Speaking at the podium

Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Touring exhibit

Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit
Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: walking outside of Smithsonian Museum, waving

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: touring exhibit

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Event: Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit
Roll # C04910 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-36A
Location Smithsonian Museum
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Nancy Reagan donates her inaugural gown to the Smithsonian Museum's First Lady's Exhibit

Roll # C04911 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, standing next to a fire engine
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04911 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords boarding helicopter Marine One
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll # C04912 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-23A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords walking, talking, helicopter Marine One
Event Return to White House after Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04913 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-31
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords riding horses
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04914 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One, saluting
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll # C04914 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-13
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords riding horses
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04914 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia

Keywords two unidentified men riding horses
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04915 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-16
Location Helicopter Marine One
Geographic Reference Helicopter Marine One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Flying on helicopter Marine One to the White House after Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll #  C04915 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/4/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  18-23  
Location  Diplomatic Entrance  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, AC Lyles, Michael Deaver, Paul Laxalt, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords  standing, talking, shaking hands, waving  
Event  Return to White House after Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt  

Roll #  C04915 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/4/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  24-26  
Location  Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Michael Deaver  
Keywords  walking  
Event  Return to White House after Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt  

Roll #  C04916 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/4/1981  
Photographer  Evans  
Photo Numbers  5-26  
Location  Marine Air Facility  
Geographic Reference  Quantico, Virginia  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Paul Laxalt  
Keywords  riding horses  
Event  Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll # C04917 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords walking to helicopter Marine One, waving
Event Departing on helicopter Marine One to go Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04918 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt
Keywords riding horses
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04918 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-24A
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man riding a horse
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll # C04918 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25A-28A
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt

Keywords riding horses (taken from behind)
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04918 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29A-36A
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords talking to unidentified Marine Officer
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04919 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-24
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, unidentified Marine Officer
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt
Roll # C04921 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-37
Location Marine Air Facility
Geographic Reference Quantico, Virginia
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, unidentified Marine Officer, group photographs, horses
Event Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt

Roll # C04922 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Alan Greenspan, Paul McCracken, Walter Wriston, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Policy Advisers

Roll # C04922 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location White House Office of James Baker
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver

Keywords eating, sitting, talking
Event Lunch with Senior Staff
Roll # C04923 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Alan Greenspan, Paul McCracken, Walter Wriston, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Policy Advisers

Roll # C04924 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, George Shultz, Alan Greenspan, Paul McCracken, Walter Wriston, James Baker, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Martin Anderson, Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Policy Advisers

Roll # C04925 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, Drew Lewis, George Bush, Karna Small, Thaddeus Garrett, Karna Small, Richard Williamson, Daniel Murphy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04925 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-17A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, William Clark, James Watt, Donald Regan, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, pointing, wearing glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04926 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-19A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff talking before Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04926 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/4/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Drew Lewis, William Brock, David Gergen, Larry Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04926 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  23A-26A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Cabinet Meeting

Roll #  C04927 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  5A-13A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Kathy Osborne
Keywords  exterior of Kathy Osborne's Office
Event  Exterior of Kathy Osborne's Office

Roll #  C04927 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  14A-25A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Kathy Osborne
Keywords  interior of Kathy Osborne's Office
Event  Interior of Kathy Osborne's Office
Roll #: C04928 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/4/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 3-13A

Location: Martin Anderson's office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Martin Anderson, Donald Regan, David Stockman, George Shultz, Alan Greenspan, Murray Weidenbaum, Paul McCracken, Walter Wriston

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Martin Anderson meeting with Economic Policy Advisers

Roll #: C04928 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/4/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 15-20

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, meeting

Event: Meeting with Economic Policy Advisers

Roll #: C04928 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/4/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 21A-26A

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting to discuss the Farm Bill with Republican Members of Congress Agricultural Committees
Roll # C04929 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, Max Friedersdorf, Robert Dole, Howard Baker Jr., (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Farm Bill with Republican Members of Congress Agricultural Committees

Roll # C04929 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr., Robert Michel, Trent Lott
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the Farm Bill with Republican Members of Congress Agricultural Committees

Roll # C04930 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/24/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10A
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with James Baker
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 9A-21A

Location: Diplomatic Reception Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Queen Sirikit, Pat Haig. (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, talking

Event: Meeting with Queen Sirikit of Thailand

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 16A-21A

Location: White House Library

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Queen Sirikit

Keywords: standing, sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Queen Sirikit of Thailand

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 3A-11A

Location: White House Library

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Queen Sirikit

Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Queen Sirikit of Thailand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04934 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/5/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Manolo Reboso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Manolo Reboso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04935 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting helicopter Marine One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return to White House after going Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04936 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Diplomatic Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, AC Lyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Return to White House after going Horseback riding with Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C04936 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/4/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  8-10
Location  Press Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  press room
Event  Press Room

Roll #  C04937 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/5/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-16
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC

Keywords  standing, sitting, talking
Event  National Security Planning Group Meeting

Roll #  C04938 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/5/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-4A
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan

Keywords  head shots, smiling
Event  Portraits
### Roll # C04941 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 5-8A
- **Location**: White House
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: Elizabeth Dole

**Keywords**: sitting with unidentified group of people

**Event**: Elizabeth Dole meeting with Hispanic Group

### Roll # C04942 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 1-6A
- **Location**: Roosevelt Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Keywords**: sitting, talking

**Event**: Meeting to discuss the Economic Recovery Program with Financial Leaders

### Roll # C04943 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/5/1981
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 2-12
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Walter Rodgers, Eleanor Rodgers, Chris Rodgers, (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords**: shaking hands, group photograph

**Event**: Farewell Photo Opportunity with Walter Rodgers, departing White House correspondent for Associated Press AP Radio
Roll # C04944 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/5/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Richard Allen
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig and Richard Allen

Roll # C04945 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 10/21/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cancun Sheraton Hotel, Suite
Geographic Reference Cancun, Mexico
Personal Reference President Reagan, Indira Gandhi
Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); sitting
Event Cancun Summit, Meeting with Prime Minister Gandhi of India

Roll # C04945 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Shultz
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Economic Policy Advisers
Roll # C04945 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A
Location White House Office of James Baker
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, eating
Event Lunch with Senior Staff

Roll # C04946 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Daniel Moi

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Moi of Kenya

Roll # C04946 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 9/25/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Departure of President Moi of Kenya after visit
Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Addressing Officers Wives Luncheon

Addressing Officers Wives Luncheon
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/6/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 1-16  
Location: Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event: Addressing Officers Wives Luncheon

Roll #: C04950 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/6/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 17-19  
Location: Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: standing with unidentified Marine photographer  
Event: Addressing Officers Wives Luncheon

Roll #: C04950 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/6/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 20-28  
Location: Washington Hilton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: walking with unidentified Marine, speaking at the podium  
Event: Addressing Officers Wives Luncheon
Roll # C04951 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location Office in Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, talking, wearing casual clothes, Trays
Event Eating on Television Trays in the Residence

Roll # C04952 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-12A
Location President's Office in the Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting, watching television
Event Eating on Television Trays in the Residence

Roll # C04953 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-14
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Mark Hatfield, David Stockman, Ted Stevens, Jake Garn, Robert Dole, John Tower, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Roll # C04953 (02)
Michael Deaver interview with Barbara Walters

Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss the economic program
Roll # C04955 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen
Keywords talking on the telephone
Event Candid David Gergen

Roll # C04955 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Mark Hatfield, David Stockman, Ted Stevens, Jake Garn, Robert Dole, John Tower, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Pete Domenici, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Roll # C04956 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Strom Thurmond
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Roll # C04956 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04956 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Howard Baker Jr., Robert Dole, James Baker, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Pete Domenici, Ted Stevens, Jake Garn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04957 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Strom Thurmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04957 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>David Gergen, Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking on the telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>David Gergen and Craig Fuller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04957 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Howard Baker Jr., Robert Dole, James Baker, David Stockman, Donald Regan, Pete Domenici, Ted Stevens, Jake Garn, James McClure, David Gergen
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of the Senate to discuss the economic program

Roll # C04957 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Gergen, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman
Keywords standing, talking on the telephone
Event David Gergen, Craig Fuller, and Richard Darman

Roll # C04957 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-23A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Michel, Donald Regan, David Stockman, Trent Lott, Barber Conable, Silvio Conte, Jack Kemp, Richard Cheney, Ed Meese, James Baker, Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Edwin Harper, Max Friedersdorf, Ken Duberstein, Speakes, Deaver
Keywords standing, sitting (close shot), talking
Event Meeting with Republican Members of Congress to discuss the economic program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04958 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, talking to an unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04958 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04958 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (close shot), side view, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04959 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri

Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04959 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Dr. Daniel Ruge, Jose Muratti

Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04959 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, talking with unidentified people
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
Roll # C04959 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-13
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords side view, speaking at the podium (long shot), wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04959 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-20A
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium, wearing a tuxedo, American Flag, Irish Flag
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04959 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-27
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, wearing tuxedo, wearing a medal, American Flag, Irish Flag
Event Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
Roll #: C04960 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/6/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 5-31
Location: Air Force One
Geographic Reference: Air Force One
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Gerald Solomon, Alfonse D’Amato, Norman Lent, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: standing, talking, shaking hands, smiling, interior of Air Force One
Event: Aboard Air Force One during trip to New York

Roll #: C04962 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/6/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3-6
Location: Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference: New York, New York
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); talking to an unidentified man, wearing a medal, wearing tuxedo
Event: Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04962 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view, wearing tuxedo, wearing a medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending the 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04963 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Laguardia Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Flushing, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04963 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception during trip to New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04963 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords side view, wearing a tuxedo
Event Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception during a trip to New York

Roll # C04963 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-24A
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords photographs of President Reagan's hands on podium
Event Attending New York Republican Fundraising Reception during a trip to New York

Roll # C04963 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending New York Republican Fundraising Reception during a trip to New York
Roll # C04963 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 28-37  
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords photographs of President Reagan's hands  
Event Attending New York Republican Fundraising Reception during a trip to New York

Roll # C04964 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4  
Location South Portico  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords photograph of the South Portico of the White House, American Flag  
Event South Portico of the White House

Roll # C04964 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/6/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 5  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords walking with unidentified Air Force Officer  
Event Departure from Andrews Air Force Base for trip to New York
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-12
Location: Air Force One

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, talking
Event: Aboard Air Force One during trip to New York

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 13-15
Location: Laguardia airport

Keywords: walking
Event: Arrival via Air Force One in New York

Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 16-35
Location: Waldorf Astoria Hotel

Keywords: talking, receiving Bloomingdale jelly bean jar, shaking hands
Event: Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04965 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5A-9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Alfonse D'Amato, Jack Kemp, Gerald Solomon, Norman Lent</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking, interior of Air Force One</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Aboard Air Force One during trip to New York</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04965 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-22A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Clark, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, receiving jellybean jar, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C04966 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Waldorf Astoria Hotel</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04966 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, wearing a tuxedo
Event 84th Annual Irish American Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04967 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04967 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-17
Location Newark International Airport
Geographic Reference Newark, New Jersey
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing tuxedo, waving, boarding Air Force One
Event Boarding Air Force One after trip to New York
Roll # C04968 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel Holding Room
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, James D'Amelio, Patrick Murphy, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04968 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-23
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords wearing a tuxedo, talking to unidentified people
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04968 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-25
Location Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Joseph Canzeri

Keywords sitting, talking on the telephone
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
**Keywords**
two unidentified men in tuxedoes

**Event**
84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

---

**Keywords**
standing, wearing a tuxedo, American flag, Irish flag

**Event**
84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

---

**Keywords**
talking to unidentified man in a tuxedo, wearing a tuxedo

**Event**
84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
Roll #  C04969 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/6/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  11A-34A
Location  Waldorf Astoria Hotel
Geographic Reference  New York, New York
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  Camera Malfunction (underexposed); talking with unidentified people, wearing a tuxedo
Event  84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll #  C04970 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/7/1981
Photographer  Fackelman
Photo Numbers  2-17
Location  Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills
Keywords  wearing a tuxedo, group photograph, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event  Attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center

Roll #  C04971 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/7/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-4
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Beverly Sills, Carolyn Deaver, Roger Stevens, Peter Greenough
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting in the Yellow Oval Room before attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center
Roll #  C04971 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/7/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  5  
Location  State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Henry Haller  

Keywords  standing with two unidentified Mess Stewards  
Event  Henry Haller  

Roll #  C04971 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/7/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  6-10  
Location  The Yellow Oval Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Beverly Sills, Carolyn Deaver, Roger Stevens, Peter Greenough  

Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Meeting in the Yellow Oval Room before attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center  

Roll #  C04971 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/7/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  11-27  
Location  Kennedy Center  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Beverley Sills, Alan Simpson, Martin Feinstein, Mrs. Feinstein, (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords  walking, wearing a tuxedo, talking to unidentified people  
Event  Attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center
Roll # C04972 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1  
Location Kennedy Center  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, wearing a tuxedo  
Event Attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center

Roll # C04972 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-13A  
Location Kennedy Center  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords wearing a tuxedo  
Event Attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center

Roll # C04972 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/7/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 14-15  
Location Kennedy Center  
Geographic Reference New York, New York  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Robert De Prospero  
Keywords walking, shaking hands with unidentified people  
Event Attending a performance of "La Boheme" by the Washington Opera at the Kennedy Center
### Event 1
- **Roll #**: C04973
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/6/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 4A-24A
- **Location**: Waldorf Astoria Hotel
- **Geographic Reference**: New York, New York
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, George Clark
- **Keywords**: speaking at the podium
- **Event**: Attending a New York Republican Fundraising Reception

### Event 2
- **Roll #**: C04973 (02)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/6/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 25A-36A
- **Location**: Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
- **Geographic Reference**: New York, New York
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan
- **Keywords**: standing, wearing a tuxedo
- **Event**: 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

### Event 3
- **Roll #**: C04974 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 11/6/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-7
- **Location**: Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
- **Geographic Reference**: New York, New York
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan
- **Keywords**: wearing a tuxedo
- **Event**: 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
Roll # C04974 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference Helen Thomas

Keywords sitting
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04974 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-13A
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kevin Cahill

Keywords speaking at the podium, receiving medal
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04974 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-35A
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords profile, wearing a medal, speaking at the podium
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04975 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>two unidentified photographers with a police car</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04975 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-18A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04975 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/6/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>19-20</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>New York, New York</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man speaking at the podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04975 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 21A-35
Location Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park
Geographic Reference New York, New York
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, wearing a tuxedo
Event 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll # C04977 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll # C04978 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Adelman, Alton Keel

Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees
Roll # C04979 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3A-19A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Donald Regan, George Bush, James Conkling
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll # C04980 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll # C04980 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Johnson
Photo Numbers 11-21A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04981 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04982 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04983 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Perle, Helene Von Damm, John Herrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C04984 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 6-31A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter Wallison, E. Pendleton James
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll # C04985 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll # C04986 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/8/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 4
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium (long shot)
Event Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees
Roll #: C04986 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/9/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 6-20
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll #: C04987 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/9/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 6-34
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees

Roll #: C04988 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/9/1981
Photographer: Shaddix
Photo Numbers: 3-37
Location: Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, C. Everett Koop

Keywords: receiving line, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event: Breakfast Buffet Meeting with Presidential Appointees
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Casey, Luliane Casey, Bard Lindeman, Ricky Schroeder, Richard Schroeder, Diane Schroeder, Dawn Schroeder, Dr. Samuel Spagnolo, Lucy Spagnolo, James Swomley, Roberta Thumin, Weymueller, Duggin, Deaver, McCoy

Keywords: group photograph

Event: Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04991 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the president's desk, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid Photo of President Reagan and Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04991 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Casey, Luliane Casey, Bard Lindeman, Ricky Schroder, Richard Schroeder, Diane Schroeder, Dawn Schroeder, Dr. Samuel Spagnolo, Lucy Spagnolo, James Swomley, Roberta Thumin, Weymueller, Duggin, Deaver, McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04991 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20A-35A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ricky Schroder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C04992 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/9/1981  
Photographer: Evans  
Photo Numbers: 5-10  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ricky Schroder, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson  
Keywords: group photograph  
Event: Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals

Roll #: C04993 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/6/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 4-10A  
Location: Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Personal Reference: President Reagan  
Keywords: speaking at the podium(close shot), wearing tuxedo, wearing medal  
Event: 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner

Roll #: C04993 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/9/1981  
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 11A-12A  
Location: Seventh Regiment Armory, 66th and Park  
Geographic Reference: New York, New York  
Personal Reference: Joseph Canzeri  
Keywords: group photograph  
Event: 84th Annual American Irish Historical Society Dinner
Roll # C04993 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ricky Schroder
Keywords group photograph
Event Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals

Roll # C04994 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-12A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Casey, Luliane Casey, Bard Lindeman, Ricky Schroder, Richard Schroeder, Diane Schroeder, Dawn Schroeder, Dr. Samuel Spagnolo, Lucy Spagnolo, James Swomley, Roberta Thumin, Weymueller, Duggin, Deaver, McCoy
Keywords group photograph
Event Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals

Roll # C04995 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-35A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Edmund Casey, Luliane Casey, Bard Lindeman, Ricky Schroder, Richard Schroeder, Diane Schroeder, Dawn Schroeder, Dr. Samuel Spagnolo, Lucy Spagnolo, James Swomley, Roberta Thumin, Weymueller, Duggin, Deaver, McCoy
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Presentation by the American Lung Association of the 1981 Christmas Seals

Roll # C04997 (01)
Meeting with James Brady and his family

Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room

Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room
Roll # C04997 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room

Roll # C04998 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Dorthy Brady, Franci Kemp, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking, smiling
Event Meeting with James Brady and his family

Roll # C04998 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-16A
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Brady, Karna Small, Dave Fischer, Sarah Brady, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords giving thumbs up, press
Event Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room
Roll # C04998 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11/09/81
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small
Keywords speaking at the podium, side view, press
Event Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room

Roll # C04999 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-25A
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small, Dave Fischer, Sarah Brady, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, hugging, talking, press
Event Ceremony to reopen the White House Press Room

Roll # C04999 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 26A-27A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Michael Evans, Jayn Montieth(Not in all Photos)
Keywords touring unidentified room, shaking hands, looking at photographs on the wall
Event Nancy Reagan with Michael Evans
Roll # C05000 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-24A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small
Keywords cutting ribbon, wheelchair, laughing, speaking at podium
Event Ceremony to reopen the Press Room

Roll # C05001 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-36A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Karna Small
Keywords cutting ribbon, wheelchair, laughing, speaking at podium, thumbs up
Event Ceremony to reopen the Press Room

Roll # C05003 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Sam Donaldson, unidentified
Keywords press, sitting
Event Ceremony to reopen the Press Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05003 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Richard Allen, Martin Anderson, Ed Rollins, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Craig Fuller, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Pre News Conference Luncheon Briefing with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05004 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Federation of Parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05005 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with National Federation of Parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05006 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Larry Speakes, Karna Small
Keywords cutting ribbon, wheelchair, laughing, speaking at podium, hugging, Thumbs up
Event Ceremony to reopen the Press Room

Roll # C05006 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-8
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Ann Wrobelski, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Meeting with National Federation of Parents

Roll # C05007 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with National Federation of Parents
Date: 11/10/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 8A-13A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, David Martin

Keywords: shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with Congressman David Martin to discuss the use of Fort Drum Army Reserve base

Roll #: C05009 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/9/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-12A
Location: Residence
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Barbara Bush

Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Visit and Dinner with Bushes in residence

Roll #: C05010 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/9/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7A-12A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, John Louis

Keywords: talking, sitting by fireplace
Event: Meeting with John Louis U.S. Ambassador to the United Kingdom
Roll # C05010 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13A-26A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Udwin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Taped Interview with Gerald Udwin, Group W Westinghouse Broadcasting Company

Roll # C05011 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Louis, Richard Allen, James Rentschler
Keywords posing for photos, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with John Louis, U.S. Ambassador to the United Kingdom

Roll # C05011 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-18
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gerald Udwin
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Taped Interview with Gerald Udwin, Group W Westinghouse Broadcasting Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05012 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Williamson, Regan, Mehle, Isaac, Hudnut, Boosalis, Latimer, Byrne, Voinovich, Israel, Schaefer, Cisneros, Latting, Murphy, Carver, Conder, Brown, Beals, Hillenbrand (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with local elected officials to discuss revenue return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05013 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hugh Sidey, Karna Small, Wayne Wille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting by fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Hugh Sidey and Wayne Wille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05014 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Hugh Sidey, Wayne Wille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Hugh Sidey and Wayne Wille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05018 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  5-15
Location  Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Pat Jacobson, Michael Deaver
Keywords  talking
Event  Photo Op. With Pat Jacobson

Roll #  C05019 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1A-3A
Location  Family Dining Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Warren Burger, Jean Smith, Fred Fielding
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Luncheon in Family Dining Room

Roll #  C05019 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4A-6A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Williamson, Regan, Mehere, Isaac, Hudnut, Boosalis, Latimer, Byrne, Voinovich, Israel, Schaefer, Cisneros, Latting, Murphy, Carver, Conder, Brown, Beals, Hillenbrand (Not in all photos)
Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with local elected officials to discuss revenue return

Roll #  C05020 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Seventh Regiment armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Kevin Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, tuxedo, wearing award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>84th Annual Irish American Historical Society Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05021 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force 2 SAM 26000, flying (Large format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of Air Force 2 (SAM 26000) in flight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05024 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cancun Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cancun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of outside of Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05025 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at podium
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05025 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-23A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Palmer, Helen Thomas

Keywords speaking at podium (side views)
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05026 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event 5th Press Conference
Roll # C05027 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-4A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, John Palmer, Helen Thomas
Keywords speaking at podium
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05027 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-36A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords speaking at podium, hands raised (long shots and close ups)
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05028 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-21A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures, Presidential seal (close ups)
Event 5th Press Conference
Roll #  C05029 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1-8
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium, hand gestures, pointing, Presidential seal (close ups)
Event  5th Press Conference

Roll #  C05030 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0-26
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  speaking at podium, hand gestures, pointing, Presidential seal (close ups)
Event  5th Press Conference

Roll #  C05031 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-7
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Donna Blume

Keywords  telephone
Event  Donna Blume on telephone with a TIME Magazine
Roll # C05031 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-33A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures, pointing, hands raised
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05032 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Martin, James Baker, Kate Moore

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman David Martin to discuss the use of Fort Drum Army Reserve base

Roll # C05032 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event 5th Press Conference
Roll # C05033 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, hand gestures
Event 5th Press Conference

Roll # C05034 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Walking along colonnade

Roll # C05034 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andrea Mitchell, Larry Speakes

Keywords walking, press
Event 5th Press Conference, departure from room
Roll #  C05035 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  3-36
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan
Keywords  speaking at podium, hand gestures (close ups)
Event  5th Press Conference

Roll #  C05036 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1-36
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dole, Baines, Bartholomew, Becker, Dechant, Eilert, Fales, Guest, Hanby, Hartdegen, Huffman, Janye, Kolb, Nash, Nunn, O'Brien, Patterson, Pauken, Sanz, Searby, Stensland, Timperlake, Treanor, Webb, Wheeler (not in all photos)
Keywords  speaking at podium, shaking hands
Event  Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program

Roll #  C05037 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/10/1981
Photographer  Kightlinger
Photo Numbers  1A-6A
Location  Rose Garden
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Dole, Baines, Bartholomew, Becker, Dechant, Eilert, Fales, Guest, Hanby, Hartdegen, Huffman, Janye, Kolb, Nash, Nunn, O'Brien, Patterson, Pauken, Sanz, Searby, Stensland, Timperlake, Treanor, Webb, Wheeler (not in all photos)
Keywords  shaking hands
Event  Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program

Roll #  C05038 (01)
Photo Op. With military aides and elderly nurses

Event

Roll # C05038 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jose Muratti, Nina Wormser, Bill Drennan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos

Event Photo Op. With military aides

Roll # C05038 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-17
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dole, Baines, Bartholomew, Becker, Dechant, Eilert, Fales, Guest, Hanby, Hartdegen, Huffman, Janye, Kolb, Nash, Nunn, O'Brien, Patterson, Pauken, Sanz, Scarby, Stensland, Timperlake, Treanor, Webb, Wheeler (not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium

Event Announcement recognizing Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 18
Location residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords cart
Event unidentified steward

Roll # C05038 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Pre News Conference Luncheon

Roll # C05039 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Maloof, Alfreda Maloof, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil, Clement Conger (Not in all photos)

Keywords chair, shaking hands
Event Presentation of handcrafted rocking chair by Sam Maloof
Roll # C05039 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-33
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil
Keywords painting, shaking hands
Event Bierstadt painting presentation

Roll # C05039 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for Presidential Transition group

Roll # C05040 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Miles Carpenter, Jeffrey Camp, Catherine Camp
Keywords presentation of gift (wood carving)
Event Meeting with Miles Carpenter and presentation of gift to President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05040 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert McNeil, Nancy McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bierstadt painting presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05041 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Lifestyle Editors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05041 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/10/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Miles Carpenter, Jeffrey Camp, Catherine Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presentation of gift (wood carving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Miles Carpenter and presentation of gift to President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05041 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-30
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Maloof

Keywords book, reading
Event Presentation of handcrafted rocking chair by Sam Maloof

Roll # C05042 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-27
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Reception for Presidential Transition group

Roll # C05043 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Reception for Presidential Transition group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05050 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/12/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>8-17</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, Strom Thurmond, Bob Dole, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Jake Garn, Pete Domenici, Don Regan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>standing, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting with Republican Congressman, before arrival of President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05051 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-24A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Stockman, Regan, Weinberger, Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Tower, Dole, Hatfield, Domenici, Michel, Lott, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Latta, Conable (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05052 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7A-37</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bush, Stockman, Regan, Weinberger, H. Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Tower, Dole, Hatfield, Domenici, Michel, Lott, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Latta, Conable, Kemp (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Republican Congressman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll # | C05053 (01)
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-6A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bush, Stockman, Regan, Weinberger, H. Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Towers, Dole, Hatfield, Domenici, Michel, Lott, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Latta, Conable, Kemp (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressman

Roll # C05053 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date: 11/12/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7A-15A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Frank Hodsoll, Kate Moore, Judy Moesta
Keywords: posing for photos, presentation of gift (humorous photo), laughing
Event: Farewell Photo Op. For Frank Hodsoll

Roll # C05054 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date: 11/12/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-4A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Bush, Stockman, Regan, Weinberger, H. Baker, Stevens, McClure, Garn, Laxalt, Towers, Dole, Hatfield, Domenici, Michel, Lott, Burgener, Edwards, Madigan, Cheney, Jagt, Evans, Quillen, Latta, Conable, Kemp (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting with Republican Congressman

Roll # C05054 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-7A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp

Keywords talking (close ups)
Event Meeting with Republican Congressman

Roll # C05054 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Hodsoll

Keywords posing for photos
Event Farewell Photo Op. For Frank Hodsoll

Roll # C05055 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-8
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Allen

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Richard Allen meeting with unknown group
Roll # C05055 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-33
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, C. Rolark, C. Cherry, B. Rasberry, B. Reynolds, T. Brown, S. Booker, B. Rouselle, J. Procope, L. May, J. Thornton, E. Holtzendorf, M. Gibson, V. Sanders (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands
Event Meeting with a group of Black Journalists

Roll # C05057 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with David Stockman

Roll # C05058 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-15
Location ABC, Washington Bureau Building
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roone Arledge, Ted Koppel, Leonard Goldenson, Elton Rule, Fred Prince, Richard Wald (Not in all photos)
Keywords speaking at podium, signing
Event Dedication ceremony of the new Washington Bureau of ABC News
Roll # C05058 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Stockman, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Lunch with David Stockman

Roll # C05059 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-13
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Unidentified friend of Michael Evans

Roll # C05060 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rose Kennedy, Edward Kennedy

Keywords sitting, talking, looking at picture
Event Meeting with Rose and Edward Kennedy
Roll # C05061 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rose Kennedy, Edward Kennedy
Keywords sitting, talking, looking at picture, laughing
Event Meeting with Rose and Edward Kennedy

Roll # C05062 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Rose Kennedy, Edward Kennedy
Keywords sitting, talking, looking at picture, presenting gift
Event Meeting with Rose and Edward Kennedy

Roll # C05063 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/12/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-29
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl
Keywords press, speaking at podium (head shots)
Event Press Briefing by David Stockman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05064 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>ABC, Washington Bureau Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Koppel, Leonard Goldenson, Elton Rule, Fred Prince (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication ceremony of the new Washington Bureau of ABC News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05065 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>ABC, Washington Bureau Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ted Koppel, Leonard Goldenson, Elton Rule, Fred Prince, Roone Arledge, Richard Wald (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (Close ups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication ceremony of the new Washington Bureau of ABC News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05066 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/12/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>ABC, Washington Bureau Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Leonard Goldenson, Elton Rule, Fred Prince, Roone Arledge, Richard Wald, William Knowles, Barbara Walters, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dedication ceremony of the new Washington Bureau of ABC News, arrival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #       | C05067 (01)          |
Departure for dedication ceremony for Washington Bureau for ABC News

Dedication ceremony of the new Washington Bureau of ABC News

Stills of Medal of Freedom
Date: 11/12/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7-9
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gary Gist, Branden Gist, Jerry Stewart, Michael Yochman
Keywords: hats, talking
Event: Meeting and receiving western belt buckle from European Cowboys Association

Roll #: C05071 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/12/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-16A
Location: Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Svenn Stray, George Bush, Knut Hedemann, Evan Berg, Thomas Vraalsen (not in all photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, talking
Event: Meeting with Svenn Stray, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Norway

Roll #: C05071 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/12/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 17A-35A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Gary Gist, Branden Gist, Jerry Stewart, Michael Yochman
Keywords: shaking hands, receiving gift (belt buckle), presenting White House gifts
Event: Meeting and receiving western belt buckle from European Cowboys Association
Roll # C05072 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2A-10A  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Interview with Nancy Reagan

Roll # C05073 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 3-5  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gary Gist, Branden Gist, Jerry Stewart, Michael Yochman  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting and receiving western belt buckle from European Cowboys Association

Roll # C05074 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/12/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10A-19A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bush, Watt, Weinberger, Smith, Block, Baldrige, Schweiker, Edwards, Meese, Brock, Weidenbaum, Hill, Anderson, Clark, Trent, Boggs, Fuller, Williamson (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C05077 (01)
Color/BW			Color
Date		11/13/1981
Photographer	Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers	6-11
Location	Oval Office
Geographic Reference	Washington, DC
Personal Reference	President Reagan, John Stennis
Keywords	sitting by fireplace
Event	Meeting with Senator John Stennis to discuss Strategic Defense decisions

Roll #	C05077 (02)
Color/BW	Color
Date	11/13/1981
Photographer	Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers	13-18
Location	Oval Office
Geographic Reference	Washington, DC
Personal Reference	President Reagan, Poul Hartling
Keywords	sitting by fireplace
Event	Meeting with Poul Hartling, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

Roll #	C05078 (01)
Color/BW	Color
Date	11/13/1981
Photographer	Shaddix
Photo Numbers	3-21
Location	East Wing
Geographic Reference	Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords	East Gate
Event	Views of new East Gate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05080 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A–4A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, John Stennis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senator John Stennis to discuss Strategic Defense decisions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05080 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A–10A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Poul Hartling, H. Eugene Douglas, Edward Savage (not in all photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Poul Hartling, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05080 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11A–19A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Michael Deaver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, looking at magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch with Richard Richards Chairman of the Republican National Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05080 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1A–2A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Richard Richards, Richard Cheney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C05081 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Keywords sitting at desk, talking
Event Meeting with Kathy Osborne, Photo Shoot for PM Magazine

Roll # C05082 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Hansen

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Congressman James Hansen to present a letter signed by 160 members of Congress regarding a Drunk Driving Commission

Roll # C05082 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arlen Specter

Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Senator Arlen Specter to discuss crime
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05083 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>holding Large check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council Meeting on Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05083 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Schweiker, Smith, Block, Donovan, Bell, Meese, Trent, Harper, Carleson, Anderson, Steinberg, Moran, Jones, Reynolds, Darman, Friedersdorf, Fuller, Cicconi, Jenkins, Holmer, Roussel, Cribb (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Cabinet Council Meeting on Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05085 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>unidentified stewards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Date**: 11/13/1981

**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**: 4-10

**Location**: Diplomatic Reception Room

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Jackson Bain

**Keywords**: talking, cameras

**Event**: Interview with Jackson Bain from WTTG

---

**Roll #**: C05085 (02)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 11/13/1981

**Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick

**Photo Numbers**: 11

**Location**: South Lawn

**Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**

**Keywords**: Marine One helicopter

**Event**: Marine One

---

**Roll #**: C05086 (01)

**Color/BW**: Color

**Date**: 11/13/1981

**Photographer**: Kightlinger

**Photo Numbers**: 7A-18A

**Location**: Hyatt Regency Hotel, Imperial Ballroom

**Geographic Reference**: Houston, Texas

**Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Michael Deaver

**Keywords**: speaking at podium

**Event**: “Salute to a Stronger America” Dinner
**Roll # C05087 (01)**
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/13/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2-12
**Location** Johnson Space Center
**Geographic Reference** Houston, Texas
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Beggs

**Keywords** walking, touring facility
**Event** Visit to Johnson Space Center, Mission Control

**Roll # C05087 (02)**
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/13/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 16-21
**Location** Hyatt Regency Hotel, Imperial Ballroom
**Geographic Reference** Houston, Texas
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Michael Deaver

**Keywords** speaking at podium
**Event** “Salute to a Stronger America” Dinner

**Roll # C05088 (01)**
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/14/1981
**Photographer** Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers** 2A-10A
**Location** Kelly Air Force Base
**Geographic Reference** San Antonio, Texas
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Thomas Ryan, Charles Skipton, John Webb

**Keywords** shaking hands, saluting, Air Force
**Event** Arrival via Air Force One in San Antonio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05088 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kelly Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, Marine One helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure via Marine One for J.O. Winston Ranch and Turkey shooting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05089 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel, Imperial Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Connolly, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>national anthem, speaking at podium, hand over heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;Salute to a Stronger America&quot; Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05090 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>J.O. Winston Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Sabinal, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, camouflage clothes, jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Turkey Shoot at J.O. Winston Ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05091 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/14/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 3-11  
Location J.O. Winston Ranch  
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker  
Keywords sitting, camouflage clothes, jeep  
Event Turkey Shoot at J.O. Winston Ranch

Roll # C05091 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/13/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-3  
Location South Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, David Gergen, Michael Deaver  
Keywords press, cameras  
Event Departure for Houston, Texas via Marine One, press questions

Roll # C05093 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/13/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 4-9  
Location Andrews Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference Camp Springs, Maryland  
Personal Reference President Reagan  
Keywords walking, Marine One Helicopter  
Event Arrival via Marine One and Departure via Air Force One from Andrews Air Force Base
Visit to Johnson Space Center, Mission Control, talking to astronauts on Columbia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05095 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/13/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>1-17A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Air Force One</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dennis LeBlanc, Lee Atwater, Tom Loeffler, Jack Fields, Larry Speakes</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Air Force One, shaking hands, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Trip to Houston via Air Force One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05096 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-8A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Dennis LeBlanc, Ron Paul, Tom Loeffler, Bill Archer, Jack Fields</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, posing for photos, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Trip to Houston via Air Force One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05097 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/13/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Hotel, Imperial Ballroom</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, William Clements, Bill Archer, Carol Dinkens, James Baker, Richard Mulberry (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium,</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>&quot;Salute to a Stronger America&quot; Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05097(02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>17-23</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Joseph Canzeri, Daniel Ruge, Michael Deaver</td>
<td>Air Force One</td>
<td>Trip back to White House via Air Force One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05099(01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Marine One</td>
<td>Sabinal, Texas</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Doug Baker, Jack Garrett (Not in all photos)</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Trip via Marine One to Sabinal, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05099 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-9
Location J.O. Winston Ranch
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Mr. Winston, James Bo Winston (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, jeep
Event Arrival at J.O. Winston Ranch

Roll # C05100 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Ellington Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords waving
Event Departure via Air Force One for Kelly AFB, San Antonio

Roll # C05100 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-11A
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Ryan, John Webb
Keywords shaking hands, Air Force One, walking
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Kelly AFB
Roll # C05100 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A-20A
Location Marine One
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving
Event Trip to J.O. Winston Ranch aboard Marine One

Roll # C05100 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location J.O. Winston Ranch
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas
Personal Reference Jerry Parr

Keywords talking
Event Views of J.O. Winston Ranch, USSS

Roll # C05101 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference John Haigh, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos
Event Trip via Air Force One for Houston, Texas
Roll # C05101 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location Ellington Air Force Base
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords waving, night
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Ellington AFB

Roll # C05101 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/13/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Johnson Space Center
Geographic Reference Houston, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Beggs, Michael Deaver

Keywords shaking hands, telephone
Event Visit to Johnson Space Center, Mission Control, talking to astronauts on Columbia

Roll # C05102 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location J.O. Winston Ranch
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mr. Winston, Michael Deaver, James Baker

Keywords shaking hands, walking, jeep, press
Event Arrival at J.O. Winston Ranch for Turkey Shoot
Roll # C05103 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/14/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1A-11A  
Location J.O. Winston Ranch  
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker, Helen Thomas  
Keywords jeep, camouflage clothes, press, cameras  
Event Leaving via a jeep for a Turkey Shoot

Roll # C05104 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/15/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-18  
Location Kelly Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes  
Keywords walking, 747 E-4A airplane, press, waving  
Event Trip via E-4A (747) National Emergency Airborne Command Post "doomsday" airplane for Andrews AFB

Roll # C05105 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/15/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 1-8  
Location Kelly Air Force Base  
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, George McCoy, Philip Gast, James Kidd (Not in all photos)  
Keywords shaking hands, Marine One helicopter  
Event Arrival via Marine One at Kelly AFB

Roll # C05106 (01)
Date: 11/15/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 1A-2A

Location: Kelly Air Force Base

Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas

Personal Reference: Ed Meese

Keywords: walking

Event: Trip via E-4A (747) National Emergency Airborne Command Post "doomsday" airplane for Andrews AFB

Roll #: C05106 (02)

Date: 11/15/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 3A-5A

Location: Kelly Air Force Base

Geographic Reference: San Antonio, Texas

Personal Reference: Ed Meese

Keywords: Space Shuttle

Event: Space Shuttle in flight

Roll #: C05107 (01)

Date: 11/15/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Photo Numbers: 5-14

Location: Andrews Air Force Base

Geographic Reference: Camp Springs, Maryland

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Jerry Parr, James Baker, Ed Meese, James Baker

Keywords: hat, walking, waving, Marine One, night

Event: Arrival via E-4A (747) at Andrews AFB and departure via Marine One

Roll #: C05107 (02)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05109 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at White House via Marine One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05109 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kelly Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker, George McCoy, Philip Gast, James Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, Marine One helicopter, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival via Marine One at Kelly AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05109 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>23-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kelly Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Air Force One, E-4A (747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Air Force One and E-4A (747) taking off for Andrews AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05110 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A
Location J.O. Winston Ranch
Geographic Reference Sabinal, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver, James Baker
Keywords jeep, camouflage
Event Turkey Shoot at J.O. Winston Ranch

Roll # C05110 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-9
Location Kelly Air Force Base
Geographic Reference San Antonio, Texas
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords waving, E-4A (747)
Event Trip via E-4A (747) National Emergency Airborne Command Post "doomsday" airplane for Andrews AFB

Roll # C05115 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/16/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Reagan, Mecham, Burns, Coney, Cummings, Durham, Fletcher, Gallie, Hamilton, Hansley, Hill, Jones, Jacobs, McClinton, Olivarez, Padilla, Saunders, Price, Stanley, Thompson, Wilkins, Witfield, Wright, Barrow, Welters, Yin, Thomas, Williams, Sankey, Storck, Lewis (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies
Meeting with Executive Board of the American Association of Minority Enterprise Business Investment Companies

Interview with Don Lambro syndicated columnist for United Feature Syndicate

State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony
Roll # C05119 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05119 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-24A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

Roll # C05120 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Herrera Campins, George Bush
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05120 (02)
**Event**: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, walking to Oval Office

**Keywords**: walking

**Event**: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

**Keywords**: sitting by fireplace, press

**Event**: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

**Keywords**: standing (from behind)
Roll # C05121 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Herrera Campins
Keywords speaking at podium (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05122 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Luis Herrera Campins
Keywords head shots (close ups)
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

Roll # C05123 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-17
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords hugging, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Awaiting arrival
Roll # C05123 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 18-22
Location North Portico, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins

Keywords walking, red carpet, Old Fife and Drums Corps
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05123 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-29
Location Blue Room, Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05124 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-21A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Jack Kightlinger

Keywords limousine, red carpet, walking, press
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, walking to oval office

Keywords: walking, talking

Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Keywords: national anthems, standing, military

Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Keywords: speaking at podium (close ups)
State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05128 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>military, bands, Old Fife and Drums Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05128 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-21A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>North Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>red carpet, limousine, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05128 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Receiving Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll # | C05129 (01) |
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/17/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 2A-16A  
Location: Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, George Bush, Barbara Bush, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Julio Cesar Lanz Castellanos, Bernardo Leal Puchi, Jose Alberto Zambrano (Not in all photos)  
Keywords: shaking hands  
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Receiving Line

---

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/17/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 17A-23A  
Location: Colonnade, Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, George Bush, Leonore Annenberg, Alexander Haig  
Keywords: signing guest book, sitting by fireplace  
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

---

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 11/17/1981  
Photographer: Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers: 24A-29A  
Location: Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Keywords: sitting, talking  
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting
Roll # C05129 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 30A-32A  
Location North Lawn  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference

Keywords limousine  
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, limousine

Roll # C05130 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-13A  
Location South Lawn, C-9  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins

Keywords limousine, shaking hands, waving  
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure

Roll # C05131 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1A-10A  
Location Colonnade, C-9  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords walking  
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure
Roll # C05132 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-7A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords military, Old Fife and Drums Corps
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05132 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8A-18A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords shaking hands, limousine, standing, red carpet
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05133 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins

Keywords standing, national anthems
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony
Roll # C05133 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins
Keywords sitting by fireplace
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

Roll # C05133 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Haig, Bush, Weinberger, Allen, Eilers, Meese, Luis Herrera Campins, Jose Zambrano, Marcial Perez Chiriboga, Luis Ugueto, Leal, Berti, Gonzalo Garcia Bustillos, Cardozo, Calvani, Sosa, Castellanos, Zapata (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, meeting

Roll # C05134 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location North Portico
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Military, Old Fife and Drum Corps
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05134 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6A-23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>North Portico</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>national anthems (close ups)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05134 (03)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05135 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-13A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room, cross hall</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Herrera Campins, translator</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tea, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Tea with Mrs. Herrera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05135 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 14A-29A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carlton Turner, Dan Leonard, Ed Meese  
Keywords shaking hands  
Event Meeting with Carlton Turner and Daniel Leonard to discuss Drug Policy

Roll # C05136 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 2A-18A  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins  
Keywords speaking at podium  
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival ceremony

Roll # C05139 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/17/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3A-5A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Rich Williamson, Harrison, Moody, Ryan, Plank, Trujillo, Turnage, Freeman, Berkeley, Clark, Gresham, Hogan, McIlhattan, Eckels, E. Baker, Akahane (Not in all photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Mayors to discuss revenue source return

Roll # C05140 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-11A</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Livingston, Arvil Bethel, Concetta Bethel</td>
<td>President Reagan, Bob Livingston, Arvil Bethel, Concetta Bethel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>painting, posing for photos</td>
<td>painting, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to present a painting portrait to the President</td>
<td>Meeting to present a painting portrait to the President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-21A</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Floyd Spence</td>
<td>President Reagan, Floyd Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting at desk</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/17/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22A-29A</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Jeffries</td>
<td>President Reagan, Jim Jeffries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting at desk</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting at desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting with Senator Warren Rudman and potter Bruce Dix

Meeting with Senator J. Bennett Johnson, artist Don Edwards to present lithograph of the First Louisiana Turkey Stamp

Photo Op. With Congressman Don Ritter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05143</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Deutsch residence</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, James Stewart, Armand Deutsch, Harriet Deutsch, Betty Wilson</td>
<td>talking, shaking hands</td>
<td>Party at Deutsch residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05144</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6A-36A</td>
<td>Deutsch residence</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Marion Jorgensen, Holmes Tuttle, Betty Wilson, Betty Adams</td>
<td>posing for photos, talking</td>
<td>Party at Deutsch residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05145 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-36
Location Deutsch residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Betty Adams, Erlenne Sprague, Marion Jorgensen, Holmes Tuttle, Bunny Wraather, Betty Wilson
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Party at Deutsch residence

Roll # C05146 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-22
Location Deutsch residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Betty Wilson, Armand Deutsch, Harriet Deutsch, Earle Jorgensen
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event Party at Deutsch residence

Roll # C05147 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8A-14A
Location unknown
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Scopus Awards

Roll # C05148 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05149 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>2-23</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Barbara Sinatra, Frank Sinatra</td>
<td>speaking at podium, sitting</td>
<td>Scopus Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6A-10A</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>Scopus Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/14/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Deutsch residence</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Party at Deutsch residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 3A-4A
Location: North Portico
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins
Keywords: shaking hands, red carpet
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, State Dinner

Roll #: C05154 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 2-5A
Location: Cross Hall
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins
Keywords: posing for photos
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, State Dinner Descending Grand staircase

Roll #: C05154 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/17/1981
Photographer: Schumacher
Photo Numbers: 6A-28A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, State Dinner receiving line
Roll # C05155 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-2A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords violins, sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, State Dinner

Roll # C05155 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins
Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Roll # C05155 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-31A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert Goulet, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Pat Haig, Barbara Bush, George Bush
Keywords sitting, performance, singing, speaking at microphone, Marine band
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Entertainment

Roll # C05156 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Red Room, Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Herrera Campins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos (Photos 13-17 missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05156 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Robert Goulet, George Bush, Pat Haig, Fred Fielding, Sam Donaldson, Barbara Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, Marine band (photos 13-17 missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05157 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Toasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05157 (02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05157 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05158 (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keywords: talking, drinking

Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Keywords: Marine band, instruments

Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Keywords: red carpet, posing for photos

Roll # C05159 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A-14A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins

Keywords talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela

Roll # C05159 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins

Keywords shaking hands
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, receiving line

Roll # C05159 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19A-22A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mrs. Herrera, Mrs. Alejandro Orfila, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, J. Peter Grace, Mrs. Cisneros

Keywords sitting, talking
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, State Dinner

Roll # C05160 (01)
State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Table setting for State Dinner

State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, awaiting arrival

State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival and Photo Op.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05160 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room, residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Leonore Annenberg, George Bush, Alexander Haig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing guest book, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05161 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Leonore Annenberg, Michael Deaver, Mrs. Alejandro Orfila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05161 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall, State Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera Campins, Mrs. Alejandro Orfila, J. Peter Grace, Mrs. Cisneros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, sitting, talking, flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-3
Keywords: speaking at podium
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Arrival Ceremony

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-17
Keywords: limousine, standing
Event: State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure after Tea

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 18-22
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Visit the Wives of Cabinet members
**Roll #**  C05163 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  11/18/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  3-26
**Location**  Pentagon
**Geographic Reference**  Arlington, Virginia
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, John Vessey, David Jones, Thomas Hayward, John Marsh, Lew Allen, Verne Orr, Frank Carlucci, Richard Allen, John Lehman
**Keywords**  talking, sitting, Marines, Navy, Army, Air Force
**Event**  Luncheon with Joint Chiefs of Staff at Pentagon

**Roll #**  C05164 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  11/17/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  4A-9A
**Location**  Pentagon
**Geographic Reference**  Arlington, Virginia
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, James Baker, Ed Meese
**Keywords**  walking, shaking hands
**Event**  Luncheon with Joint Chiefs of Staff at Pentagon, departure

**Roll #**  C05164 (02)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  11/17/1981
**Photographer**  Fitz-Patrick
**Photo Numbers**  10A-20A
**Location**  White House
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Ed Meese
**Keywords**  book, talking
**Event**  Book Presentation to Ed Meese

**Roll #**  C05165 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/18/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  6A-30A
Location  C-9
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti, Jerry Parr, Ed Meese
Keywords  walking, military aide “football”, limousine, USSS
Event  Departure for National Press Club and speech

Roll #  C05166 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2A-10A
Location  North Portico
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Mrs. Herrera
Keywords  limousine, shaking hands
Event  State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure

Roll #  C05166 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  11A-31A
Location  Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, Sam Donaldson, Jerry Zipkin, Countess de Ravenel, Mrs. Alejandro Orfila, Mrs. Cisneros, Gustavos Cisneros
Keywords  Dancing, posing for photos, Marine band
Event  State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Dancing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05167 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Celeste Bergold, Jose Alberto Zambrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing by fireplace, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Meeting in Yellow Oval Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05168 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Press Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05168 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Robert Horan, USSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C05168 (03)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 11/18/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 20-25

**Location** Colonnade, Ground Floor Corridor

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Dave Fischer

**Keywords** walking

**Event** Walking with staff to Yellow Oval Room

---

**Roll #** C05168 (04)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 11/18/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 26-36

**Location** Yellow Oval Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, George Bush, Ed Meese

**Keywords** shaking hands

**Event** State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Meeting in Yellow Oval Room

---

**Roll #** C05169 (01)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 11/18/1981

**Photographer** Evans

**Photo Numbers** 2-8

**Location** Cross Hall, Diplomatic Reception Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Leonore Annenberg

**Keywords** walking

**Event** State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure
Roll # C05169 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-12
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig
Keywords talking, shaking hands, press
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure

Roll # C05170 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig
Keywords speaking at microphone
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure Statements

Roll # C05171 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords standing at desk
Event Working at desk in Oval Office
Roll #  C05171 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  7A-21A
Location  Colonnade
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, George Bush, Dave Fischer

Keywords  walking
Event  Walking with staff along colonnade

Roll #  C05171 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  23A-25A
Location  Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins

Keywords  standing by fireplace
Event  State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Meeting in Yellow Oval Room

Roll #  C05171 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/18/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  26A-31A
Location  Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig

Keywords  red carpet, speaking at microphone
Event  State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure Statements
**Roll #** C05172 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 6-17  
**Location** National Press Club  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** speaking at podium  
**Event** Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons

**Roll #** C05173 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 8-27  
**Location** National Press Club  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Joseph Slevin, Andrew Mollison, Mark Goode, Dave Fischer  
**Keywords** shaking hands, signing card  
**Event** Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons, Arrival and receiving membership card

**Roll #** C05174 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 4-29  
**Location** National Press Club  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James Baker  
**Keywords** speaking at podium (side views)  
**Event** Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05175 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>National Press Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium (side views)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05176 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival back at White House after speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05176 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8A-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>table settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Executive Table Settings in White House Mess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05177 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-19
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords eating, sitting
Event Lunch alone in the newly remodeled residence

Roll # C05178 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location First Family Bedroom
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, posing for photos
Event Newly remodeled First Family Bedroom

Roll # C05178 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-29
Location Office in residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Michael Deaver

Keywords standing at desk
Event Talking with Michael Deaver in office in residence
Roll #  C05181 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/18/1981  
Photographer  Shaddix  
Photo Numbers  3-20  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Lee Atwater, James Brown  
Keywords  sitting, talking  
Event  Lee Atwater meeting with James Brown  

Roll #  C05182 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/18/1981  
Photographer  Shaddix  
Photo Numbers  4-35  
Location  White House  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  Lee Atwater, James Brown  
Keywords  sitting, talking, posing for photos, records  
Event  Lee Atwater meeting with James Brown  

Roll #  C05183 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  11/18/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  6  
Location  Rose Garden  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Hugh McClain, Frankie McClain, Kirk McClain, Zula McClain, Lew Walts  
Keywords  Turkey, talking  
Event  Ceremony to receive Thanksgiving Turkey from National Turkey Federation
Interview with Jim Zabel of WHO Radio

Meeting with Senators Boschwitz, Armstrong and Gorton

State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure Statements
Roll # C05185 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh McClain, Frankie McClain, Kirk McClain, Zula McClain, Lew Walts
Keywords Turkey, talking
Event Ceremony to receive Thanksgiving Turkey from National Turkey Federation

Roll # C05186 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-32A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh McClain, Frankie McClain, Kirk McClain, Zula McClain, Lew Walts
Keywords Turkey, talking, laughing
Event Ceremony to receive Thanksgiving Turkey from National Turkey Federation

Roll # C05187 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Howard University and Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Dr. James Cheek
Keywords Touring, talking, sitting
Event Visit to Howard Hospital and University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05188 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Howard University and Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dr. James Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, hospital, touring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Howard Hospital and University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05189 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Howard University and Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Dr. James Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, hospital, touring, children, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Visit to Howard University and Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05190 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Armand Hammer, Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for White House Historical Society members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05190 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-22
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton (Tate)

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Reception for White House Historical Society members

Roll # C05190 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-28
Location Residence Second floor, elevator
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Reception for White House Historical Society members

Roll # C05191 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium
Event Reception for White House Historical Society members
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05192</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-32</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium, holding frame</td>
<td>Reception for White House Historical Society members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05193</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1A-36A</td>
<td>National Press Club</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>speaking at podium, map, pointing</td>
<td>Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05194</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>1A-14A</td>
<td>National Press Club</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Speaking at podium (long shots)</td>
<td>Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05194 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15A-18A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Jose Alberto Zambrano
Keywords speaking at podium
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure

Roll # C05195 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium
Event Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons

Roll # C05195 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-25
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins
Keywords speaking at podium (side views)
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure
Roll # C05196 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins, Alexander Haig

Keywords shaking hands (side views)
Event State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure

Roll # C05196 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-31A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh McClain, Frankie McClain, Kirk McClain, Zula McClain, Lew Walts

Keywords petting Turkey, speaking at microphone
Event Ceremony to receive Thanksgiving Turkey from National Turkey Federation

Roll # C05197 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-17A
Location Rose Garden
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh McClain, Frankie McClain, Kirk McClain, Zula McClain, Lew Walts

Keywords Turkey, speaking at microphone
Event Ceremony to receive Thanksgiving Turkey from National Turkey Federation
Congressman Edward Derwinski with petition

Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Barbados Milan Bish

Roll # C05199 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barry, Margaret Barry, Ellen Barry, John Barry
Keywords posing for photos

Roll # C05199 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 16A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Evan Galbraith
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to France Evan Galbraith

Roll # C05200 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location National Press Club
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (long shots)
Event Speech to National Press Club on nuclear weapons
**Roll #** C05200 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 4A-15A  
**Location** Diplomatic Entrance  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Luis Herrera Campins  

**Keywords** Speaking at podium  
**Event** State Visit of President Luis Herrera Campins of Venezuela, Departure Statements

**Roll #** C05200 (03)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 17A-20A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Milan Bish, Allene Bish  

**Keywords** shaking hands, talking  
**Event** Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to Barbados Milan Bish

**Roll #** C05200 (04)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 11/18/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 21A-24A  
**Location** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Edwin Corr, Susanne Corr, Phoebe Rowena Corr  

**Keywords** shaking hands  
Roll # C05200 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert Barry, Margaret Barry, Ellen Barry, John Barry
Keywords talking, shaking hands

Roll # C05200 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 31A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Evan Galbraith
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With departing U.S. Ambassador to France Evan Galbraith

Roll # C05201 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-26A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ted Stevens
Keywords talking, sitting
Event Dinner in Honor of Republican Members of Congress
Roll # C05202 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-35
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Howard Baker, Catherine Stevens, Strom Thurmond

Keywords walking, sitting, talking, speaking at podium
Event Dinner in Honor of Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C05203 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-33A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Howard Baker, Catherine Stevens, Ted Stevens, Charles Grassley, John Tower

Keywords shaking hands, speaking at podium
Event Dinner in Honor of Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C05204 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Howard Baker, Catherine Stevens, Strom Thurmond, John Tower, Jake Garn, Mrs. Packwood, Howard Baker

Keywords toasting the President
Event Dinner in Honor of Republican Members of Congress

Roll # C05205 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05207 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Joy Baker, Howard Baker, Catherine Stevens, Ted Stevens, Paul Laxalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Dinner in Honor of Republican Members of Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05208 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Marc Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Marc Brazil from Department of State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05208 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Jewish Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05211 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, unidentified

Keywords talking
Event Talking with unidentified people

Roll # C05211 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Curtis Mack, James Mack, Harold Michaels, Jean Michaels, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gifts, receiving gift (book)
Event Photo Op. With Lyn Nofziger Group

Roll # C05213 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-34A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, C.W. Bill Young, L.A. Skip Bafalis, Henry Sayler, Tommy Thomas, George Bush (Not in all photos)

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With Florida GOP candidates

Roll # C05214 (01)
Color/BW  |  Color
---|---
Date  |  11/19/1981
Photographer  |  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  |  4A-7A
Location  |  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, C.W. Bill Young, L.A. Skip Bafalis, Henry Sayler, Tommy Thomas, George Bush (Not in all photos)
Keywords  |  shaking hands
Event  |  Photo Op. With Florida GOP candidates

Roll #  |  C05215 (01)
Color/BW  |  Color
Date  |  11/19/1981
Photographer  |  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  |  4A-8A
Location  |  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Keywords  |  sitting, talking
Event  |  Meeting with Jewish Leaders

Roll #  |  C05215 (02)
Color/BW  |  Color
Date  |  11/19/1981
Photographer  |  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  |  9A-15A
Location  |  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  |  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  |  President Reagan, Dole, Meese, Newman, Rackoff, Rosen, Siegel, Singer, Spiegel, Tisch, Torczyner, Zacks (Not in all photos)
Keywords  |  sitting, talking
Event  |  Meeting with Jewish Leaders
Roll # C05215 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, David Broder, Neal Pierce, Tim Scheillhardt, Warren Wheat, Rich Williamson
Keywords sitting by fireplace, writing, talking
Event Interview on Federalism with David Broder, Neal Pierce, Tim Scheillhardt, Warren Wheat

Roll # C05215 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords talking, lighting
Event Taping Session for Thanksgiving Day, Paul "Bear" Bryant

Roll # C05216 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-31A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tom Brokaw, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, George Will, Barry Serafin (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner
Roll #       C05217 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-9A
Location     Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords     table settings, china
Event        Tablessettings for Private Dinner

Roll #       C05217 (02)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-27A
Location     Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Muffie Brandon, Helen Thomas, Tom Brokaw, Drew Lewis, Mrs. Brokaw, Claire Boothe Luce
Keywords     shaking hands, talking
Event        Private Dinner

Roll #       C05218 (01)
Color/BW     Color
Date         11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-17A
Location     Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Alexander Haig, Pat Haig, George Will, James Gerstenzang, Mrs. Gerstenzang
Keywords     talking, posing for photos, book
Event        Private Dinner
Roll #  C05220 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/19/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  1-12
Location  White House
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Richard Allen

Keywords  Head shots, sitting on desk
Event  Portraits

Roll #  C05221 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  8-35
Location  Library of Congress
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, Ruth Boorstin, George White, William Welsh (not in all photos)

Keywords  walking, shaking hands, talking
Event  Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall, viewing exhibit "James Madison and the search for nationhood"

Roll #  C05222 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  6A-8A
Location  Michael Evans Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Michael Evans, David Kennerly

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Candid shots of Michael Evans and David Kennerly
Roll #  C05222 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  9A-18A
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Alexander Haig, James Baker, Ed Meese
Keywords  sitting at desk, talking
Event  Meeting with staff and Alexander Haig

Roll #  C05222 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  20A-22A
Location  Secretaries office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Kathy Osborne, Richard Darman
Keywords  talking, papers
Event  Talking with Kathy Osborne

Roll #  C05222 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/20/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  24-27
Location  Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Michael Deaver, Jerry Parr
Keywords  talking
Event  Talking with staff
Roll # C05222 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, Ruth Boorstin, George White, William Welsh (not in all photos)
Keywords national anthems, military
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall

Roll # C05223 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, Ruth Boorstin, George White, William Welsh, Warren Burger (not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, receiving gift (book)
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall, viewing exhibit "James Madison and the search for nationhood"

Roll # C05224 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-16
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium, Statue of Madison
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall
Roll # C05225 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin
Keywords speaking at podium, Statue of Madison
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall

Roll # C05226 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jerry Parr, Dave Fischer
Keywords talking
Event Parr and Fischer talking

Roll # C05227 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker
Keywords talking, sitting at desk
Event Talking with James Baker
Roll # C05227 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13
Location Secretaries office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Kathy Osborne

Keywords talking
Event Talking with Kathy Osborne

Roll # C05227 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A-28
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, Ruth Boorstin, George White, William Welsh, Warren Burger (not in all photos)

Keywords speaking at podium, statue of Madison
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall

Roll # C05227 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 29-35
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer

Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff on grounds

Roll # C05227 (05)
Roll # C05228 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Weinberger, Haig, Stockman, Baldrige, Baker, Block, Edwards, Donovan, Watt, Bell, Schweiker
Keywords sitting, talking, jelly beans
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C05228 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly, unidentified
Keywords sitting, talking
Event David Kennerly talking with unidentified people
Roll # C05228 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 9-28
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Visit with Ambassador's wives

Roll # C05229 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Albert Hunt, Jeffrey Woodruff Hunt
Keywords laughing, holding baby (good shots)
Event Photo Op. With Judy Woodruff, husband and child

Roll # C05230 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-9A
Location Larry Speakes Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Florence Taussig, Barbara Cook
Keywords sitting, talking, writing
Event Meeting of Press Office staff
Roll # C05230 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A-32A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Burger, Daniel Boorstin
Keywords national anthems, military, standing, Marines
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall

Roll # C05231 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-35A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Daniel Boorstin
Keywords speaking at podium, statue of Madison, prayer
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall

Roll # C05232 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Library of Congress
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Daniel Boorstin, Warren Burger
Keywords speaking at podium, national anthem
Event Dedication ceremony of the James Madison Memorial Hall
Roll # C05233 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-12A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with staff in residence

Roll # C05233 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-25A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia
Keywords sitting, talking, telephone
Event Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden

Roll # C05233 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 26A-36A
Location Diplomatic Entrance
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia
Keywords limousine, walking
Event Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden, Departure
Roll # C05234 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-8
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia
Keywords walking, signing guest book
Event Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden

Roll # C05234 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia
Keywords walking
Event Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden, Departure

Roll # C05234 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Helen Thomas
Keywords Press, microphones
Event Talking to Press on South Lawn
Roll #  C05235 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  13A-36A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords  posing for photos, tree (good shots)
Event  Photo Shoot for People Magazine, Leaning against tree

Roll #  C05236 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg

Keywords  press
Event  Talking to Press on South Lawn

Roll #  C05237 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/22/1981
Photographer  Evans
Photo Numbers  10-19
Location  Residence
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, Ed Meese, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with staff in residence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05237 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting, talking, walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05237 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>22-36</td>
<td>Yellow Oval Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keywords</strong> tree, posing for photos, camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong> Photo Shoot for People Magazine, Leaning against tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05239 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05240 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05241 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05242 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 1A-15A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ida Levin, Rudolf Serkin
Keywords piano, speaking at podium, violin
Event Hosting the PBS "In Performance at the White House"

Roll # C05242 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-18A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ida Levin, Rudolf Serkin
Keywords posing for photos
Event Hosting the PBS "In Performance at the White House"

Roll # C05242 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 19A-31A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Rudolf Serkin
Keywords shaking hands
Event Hosting the PBS "In Performance at the White House"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05243 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tree, posing for photos (good shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Shoot for People Magazine, leaning against tree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05244 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-28A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Stanley Tretick, Kitty Kelly, Michael Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tree, posing for photos, camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Shoot for People Magazine, leaning against tree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05247 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/19/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Private Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05247 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/19/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-13A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller, unidentified

Keywords talking, contact sheets
Event Candids of staff in Photo Office

Roll # C05248 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-9A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Stolley, Gary Clifford (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event The Reagan's Interview with People Magazine

Roll # C05248 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jim Thompson, Albert Quie, William Milliken, Lee Dreyfus, George Bush, Rich Williamson, James Medas

Keywords sitting by fireplace, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Midwest Governors to discuss fiscal and budget issues

Roll # C05249 (01)
Roll # C05250 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Gaafar Mohammed Nimeiri, Omer Salih Eissa, Mustafa Kamil Salih, Chester Crocker, George Bush, Robert McFarlane, Richard Allen, Alexander Haig (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace, jelly beans
Event Meeting with President Gaafar Mohammed Nimeiri of the Sudan

Roll # C05251 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Judy Woodruff, Albert Hunt, Jeffrey Woodruff Hunt
Keywords laughing, holding baby (good shots)
Event Photo Op. With Judy Woodruff, husband and child

Roll # C05251 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/20/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords head shots
Event candid shots of Bill Fitz-Patrick
Meeting with Governor of Guam Paul Calvo

Meeting with Senator James McClure, Congressman George Hansen and Larry Craig to present a signed petition opposing sale of silver

Photo Op. With Michael Farley of Vice President's Advance office
**Roll #** C05254 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/19/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 1-8
**Location** Cabinet Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Larry Speakes, David Stockman, John Block, Drew Lewis, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Harper
**Keywords** talking, eating jelly beans
**Event** Cabinet Meeting

**Roll #** C05254 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 9-12
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Jim Thompson, Albert Quie, William Milliken, Lee Dreyfus, George Bush, Rich Williamson, James Medas
**Keywords** sitting by fireplace
**Event** Meeting with Midwest Governors to discuss fiscal and budget issues

**Roll #** C05254 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 11/20/1981
**Photographer** Schumacher
**Photo Numbers** 13-14
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, James McClure, George Hansen, Larry Craig
**Keywords** talking
**Event** Meeting with Senator James McClure, Congressman George Hansen and Larry Craig to present a signed petition opposing sale of silver
Roll # C05255 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, William Brock, Ed Meese, Raymond Donovan (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, watching Television (TV)
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C05256 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-7A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, William Brock, Ed Meese, Raymond Donovan, Don Hodel (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, watching Television (TV)
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C05257 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords child
Event Candid shot of unidentified woman and child
Roll # C05257 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Cross Hall, Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Helen Thomas, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos
Event Unidentified group photo

Roll # C05257 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, William Brock, Ed Meese, Raymond Donovan, Don Hodel, James Baker, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, Television (TV)
Event Cabinet Meeting

Roll # C05258 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/22/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, King Carl Gustaf XVI, Queen Silvia, Helen Thomas, Larry Speakes
Keywords walking, waving, press, microphones
Event Meeting with King Carl Gustaf XVI and Queen Silvia of Sweden, Departure, talking to press

Roll # C05258 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/23/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 20-21
Location: Press Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: speaking at podium (side view)
Event: Statement to press on decision to veto House Joint Resolution 357

Roll #: C05258 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/23/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 22-25
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush, Bill Clark, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, Caspar Weinberger, David Stockman, William Brock, Ed Meese, Raymond Donovan, Don Hodel, James Baker, Terrel Bell, Richard Schweiker (Not in all photos)
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Cabinet Meeting

Roll #: C05259 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 11/23/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 3
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: standing
Event: Meeting with representatives of Independent Agencies
Roll # C05259 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting at desk, glasses, working
Event Working alone in oval office

Roll # C05259 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush
Keywords sitting at desk, talking, telephone
Event Meeting with Vice President Bush

Roll # C05260 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-18
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of Independent Agencies
Roll # C05260 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-36
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Kathy Osborne
Keywords telephone, sitting at desk, glasses
Event Meeting with Vice President Bush

Roll # C05261 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8-17
Location White House Mess
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, George Bush
Keywords sitting, eating
Event Lunch in White House Mess

Roll # C05262 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman
Keywords signing, pen
Event Signing veto House Joint Resolution 357
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05262 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Larry Speakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>press, cameras, night</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Question and answer session with press on south lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05263 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, George Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, eating</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Lunch in White House Mess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05263 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/23/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Secretaries office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Larry Speakes, Richard Darman, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff talking in Kathy Osborne's office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05263 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/23/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Troika, talking, standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with Meese, Baker and Deaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05264 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-21A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback Riding, hat, “Little Man,” ”No Strings”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05264 (04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/23/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>22-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>microphones, press (good shots), night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Question and answer session with press on south lawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05265 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-21A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Horseback Riding, hat, "Little Man," "No Strings"
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05265 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords jeep
Event Unidentified press setting up cameras for shoot

Roll # C05266 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords Rancho Del Cielo buildings
Event Views of Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05266 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Horseback Riding, &quot;Little Man,&quot; &quot;No Strings&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05267 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>&quot;Freebo,&quot; dogs, jeep, cowboy hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05267 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, jacket, jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candid Photos of Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05267 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-24A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords jeep, walking, cowboy hat, dogs, denim
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05268 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-33
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords driving jeep, cowboy hat, dogs, denim, windy
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05269 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-16A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords Horseback Riding, saddle
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Departure for Horseback riding
Roll # C05269 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17A-33A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Michael Deaver, Dennis LeBlanc
Keywords axe, cowboy hat, talking, denim, dogs
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05270 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-24
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords "No Strings", "Little Man," Cowboy hat, leather jacket
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo, Departure for Horseback riding, helping Nancy on horse

Roll # C05271 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-24A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords telling story, leather jacket, riding pants, laughing
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll # C05272 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-36
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters

Keywords sitting on patio, talking, leather jacket
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05273 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords posing for photo
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05273 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-29A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters

Keywords driving jeep, axe, cowboy hat, denim, posing for photos
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Keywords: cowboy hat, walking

Event: Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Keywords: driving jeep, cowboy hat, dogs, cameras, axe, denim

Event: Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Keywords: sitting on patio, talking, leather jacket

Event: Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll # C05276 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords chopping wood with axe, cowboy hat, denim, talking
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05277 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-7
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords arm wrestling, talking
Event Hickey and Canzeri aboard Air Force One on trip to California

Roll # C05277 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-35
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Mary Anne Fackelman
Keywords sitting on patio, talking, "Victory," dogs
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll #  C05278 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/24/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-29
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords  sitting on patio, talking, leather jacket
Event  Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll #  C05279 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/24/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  3A-5A
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference  Nancy Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords  talking
Event  Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll #  C05279 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  11/24/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  6A-8A
Location  Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference  Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference
Keywords  Truluv Canoe, Lake Lucky
Event  Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Keywords: dog "Victory", Horse "Little Man", "No Strings" bridle, saddle

Event: Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip, Saddling horses

Keywords: dog "Victory," talking, petting dog

Event: Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Keywords: Press, sitting at desk

Event: Larry Speakes holds a Press Briefing
Roll # C05281 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-10A
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Shirley Moore, President Reagan, Daniel Ruge
Keywords Air Force One, talking
Event Trip via Air Force One to California

Roll # C05281 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 11A-12A
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords night, talking, Navy
Event Arrival via Air Force One at Point Mugu NAS

Roll # C05281 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 13A-37A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters
Keywords sitting on patio, talking
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip
Roll # C05282 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Nancy Reagan, Barney Barnett
Keywords sitting on patio, horse "No Strings", saddle, TruLuv canoe
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip, saddling horses

Roll # C05283 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Dave Fischer
Keywords walking
Event Walking with staff along colonnade

Roll # C05283 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 9A-20A
Location Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords speaking at podium (side view)
Event Statement to press on decision to veto House Joint Resolution 357
Roll # C05283 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/23/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 21A  
Location Air Force One  
Geographic Reference Air Force One  
Personal Reference Daniel Ruge  
Keywords sleeping, Air Force One  
Event Trip via Air Force One to California, Dr. Daniel Ruge sleeping

Roll # C05283 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/24/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 22A-29A  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters  
Keywords dogs, "Victory", lights, cameras  
Event Interview with Barbara Walters at Rancho Del Cielo during Thanksgiving trip

Roll # C05296 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/24/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 4A-7A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Group Photo of Communications Task Force
Roll # C05300 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/24/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 1-2  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan  

Keywords standing, wearing a cowboy hat, denim shirt, and gloves  
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo  

Roll # C05300 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/24/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 3  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Barbara Walters, Michael Deaver  

Keywords standing, wearing a denim jacket, holding a cowboy hat  
Event Interview with Barbara Walters  

Roll # C05300 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 11/24/1981  
Photographer Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers 4-5  
Location Rancho Del Cielo  
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California  
Personal Reference Mary Anne Fackelman  

Keywords standing  
Event Mary Anne Fackelman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05300 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/24/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>6-11</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rancho Del Cielo</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Santa Barbara, California</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Dr. Daniel Ruge, Mary Anne Fackelman, dog &quot;Victory&quot;</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>driving in a jeep, dog &quot;Victory&quot;</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05300 (05)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Different views of the Ranch House</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ranch House at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05301 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/24/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-16A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>riding horse</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mary Anne Fackelman riding horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05302 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, horse "Little Man"

Keywords riding horse "Little Man", wearing baseball cap
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05302 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, horse "No Strings"

Keywords riding horse "No Strings", wearing hat
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05302 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 16-19
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, horse "No Strings"

Keywords President Reagan helping Nancy Reagan to get off horse "No Strings", wearing baseball hat
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C05302 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 20-27
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, horse "No Strings"

Keywords feeding horse "No Strings", wearing hat
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05302 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 28-32A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, horse "Little Man"

Keywords feeding horse "Little Man", holding saddle, wearing baseball cap
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05303 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords riding horse "Little Man", wearing baseball cap
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C05303 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-17A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing (close shot) (good shot)
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05303 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 18A-24A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference John Barletta, horse “El Alamein”
Keywords standing with horse ”El Alamein”, eating carrot
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05304 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-11A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Maureen Reagan (Not in all Photos)
Keywords carving Turkey inside
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo
Roll # C05304 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-15A
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Keywords group photograph, inside Ranch
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05305 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Maureen Reagan
Keywords carving Turkey inside
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05305 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/26/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Rancho Del Cielo
Geographic Reference Santa Barbara, California
Keywords group photograph inside Ranch
Event Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05306 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05306</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/26/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>6A-9A</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
<td>President Reagan, Maureen Reagan (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>11/25/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>4-15A</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Muppets, Sesame Street Characters, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Sesame Street Characters visit the White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05308</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05307</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Thanksgiving at Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 11/25/1981

Photographer: Kightlinger

Photo Numbers: 1-37

Location: East Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference:

Keywords: Muppets, Sesame Street Characters, children, "Big Bird", "The Count", "Bert", "Ernie", "Grover"

Event: Sesame Street Characters visit the White House

---

Roll #: C05310 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: Color

Photographer

Photo Numbers: 4-8

Location: Blue Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: George Bush, Thomas Evans, Robert Badham, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, talking

Event: Core Republican Party Reception

---

Roll #: C05310 (02)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/25/1981

Photographer

Photo Numbers: 9-15

Location: Blue Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Thomas Evans, Nancy Reagan

Keywords: toasting, standing, smiling, talking with unidentified people

Event: Core Republican Party Reception
Roll # C05310 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/25/1981
Photographer Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, with unidentified people
Event Core Republican Party Reception

Roll # C05310 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/25/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 18
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords United States Secret Service sitting
Event United States Secret Service

Roll # C05313 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-13
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Rhodes, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception
Roll # C05313 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 14-15
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05313 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-24
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05314 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference
Keywords Air Force One
Event Air Force One
Roll # C05314 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-14A
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Rhodes, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05314 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15-17
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05314 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-26A
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords group photograph with unidentified family
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception
Roll # C05315 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-18A
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords group photograph with unidentified family
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05316 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Rhodes, Michael Deaver, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, kissing
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05316 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords head shot
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05316 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05316 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05316 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05316 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-28
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords head shots
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05317 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords exiting helicopter Marine One
Event Departure from Point Mugu after trip to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05317 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-23
Location Point Mugu NAS
Geographic Reference Point Mugu, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Hickerson, Carole Hickerson, Todd Hickerson, Ed Hickey, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, waving, helicopter Marine One
Event Departure from Point Mugu after trip to Rancho Del Cielo

Roll # C05317 (03)
event:

departure from point mugu after trip to rancho del cielo

roll #
c05318 (01)
c05318 (02)
c05318 (03)
Date: 11/30/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 19A-21A

Location: Westin Hotel

Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: talking to unidentified people, shaking hands

Event: Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll #: C05318 (04)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/30/1981

Photographer: Fackelman

Photo Numbers: 22A-26A

Location: Westin Hotel

Geographic Reference: Cincinnati, Ohio

Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan

Keywords: group photograph with unidentified family

Event: Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll #: C05319 (01)

Color/BW: Color

Date: 11/30/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Photo Numbers: 2A-5A

Location: Rancho Del Cielo

Geographic Reference: Santa Barbara, California

Personal Reference: John Barletta, Mary Anne Fackelman, horse "El Alamein"

Keywords: brushing horse, Mary Anne Fackelman riding a horse

Event: Mary Anne Fackelman and John Barletta at Rancho Del Cielo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05319 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>11A-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- shaking hands with unidentified people, briefcase

**Event**
- Departure from Rancho Del Cielo for Point Mugu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05319 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>30A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Rancho Del Cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- waving from helicopter Marine One, saluting, briefcase

**Event**
- Departure from Rancho Del Cielo for Point Mugu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05320 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**
- aerial view of Santa Barbara

**Event**
- Aerial view of Santa Barbara
Roll # C05321 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05321 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Rhodes, Robert DeProspero
Keywords standing, talking
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll # C05321 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-27A
Location Westin Hotel, Fountain Square Suite
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with Ohio Republican Contributors

Roll # C05322 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05322 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking to unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05323 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05323 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Westin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll # C05323 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-13
Location Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception
Date       11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 14
Location     Westin Hotel
Geographic Reference Cincinnati, Ohio
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords   talking to unidentified people
Event      Attending a Ohio Republican Party Fundraising Reception

Roll #   C05324 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-7A
Location     Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Ed Hickey, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords   standing, side view, cockpit of Air Force One
Event      Aboard Air Force One during trip to Cincinnati, Ohio

Roll #   C05325 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date       11/30/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-19
Location     Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ralph Regula, John Ashbrook, Clarence Brown, Bill Gradison

Keywords   standing, talking on the telephone
Event      Aboard Air Force One during trip to Cincinnati, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05325 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Greater Cincinnati Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Boone County, Kentucky</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>exiting Air Force One, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Arrival at the Greater Cincinnati Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05326 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11/30/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-26A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Point Mugu NAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Point Mugu, California</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Hickerson, Carole Hickerson, Todd Hickerson, Ed Hickey</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Departure from Point Mugu after trip to Rancho Del Cielo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05327 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/1/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>11A-21A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gergen, Donovan, Speakes, Williams, Anderson, Carr, Cozza, Cleveland, Gibbons, Holmes, Lawson, Mathis, Matula, McCarthy, Schurr, Mock, Morgan, Peick, Peters, Previant, Provenzano, Presser, Schoessling, Shea, Wadden, Weinmeister, Dole</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05328 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th></th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05329 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gergen, Donovan, Speakes, Williams, Anderson, Carr, Cozza, Cleveland, Gibbons, Holmes, Lawson, Mathis, Matula, McCarthy, Schurr, Mock, Morgan, Peick, Peters, Previant, Provenzano, Presser, Schoessling, Shea, Wadden, Weinmeister, Dole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>jellybeans, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05330 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gergen, Donovan, Speakes, Williams, Anderson, Carr, Cozza, Cleveland, Gibbons, Holmes, Lawson, Mathis, Matula, McCarthy, Schurr, Mock, Morgan, Peick, Peters, Previant, Provenzano, Presser, Schoessling, Shea, Wadden, Weinmeister, Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05330 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Gergen, Donovan, Speakes, Williams, Anderson, Carr, Cozza, Cleveland, Gibbons, Holmes, Lawson, Mathis, Matula, McCarthy, Schurr, Mock, Morgan, Peick, Peters, Previant, Provenzano, Presser, Schoessling, Shea, Wadden, Weinmeister, Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with the General Board of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05333 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-23
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, Jack Mills

Keywords shaking hands
Event Retirement ceremony for Jack Mills

Roll # C05333 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush, Raymond Donovan

Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting to discuss his upcoming meeting with the General Board of the Teamsters

Roll # C05333 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 25-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss his upcoming meeting with the General Board of the Teamsters

Roll # C05334 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  2-6A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri

Keywords  walking, smiling, raining
Event  Michael Deaver and Joseph Canzeri walking in the rain

Roll #  C05334 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  7-13A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan

Keywords  walking, holding an umbrella, raining
Event  Walking in the rain

Roll #  C05335 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/1/1981
Photographer  Shaddix
Photo Numbers  3-5A
Location  South Lawn
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  Camera Malfunction(overexposed); unknown people in a kitchen and sitting at a table
Event  Unknown people in a kitchen and sitting at a table
**Roll #** C05335 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/1/1981  
**Photographer** Shaddix  
**Photo Numbers** 6A-11A  
**Location** C-9  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** walking in the rain, holding an umbrella  
**Event** Walking in the rain

**Roll #** C05336 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/1/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 10-13  
**Location** Sheraton Washington Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  
**Keywords** speaking at the podium  
**Event** Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging

**Roll #** C05336 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/1/1981  
**Photographer** Evans  
**Photo Numbers** 14-32A  
**Location** Sheraton Washington Hotel  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords** standing, talking, smiling, group photograph  
**Event** Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging

**Roll #** C05337 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05337 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>audience, speaking at the podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05338 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15A-22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05338 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05338 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05338 (04)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05338 (04)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/1/1981</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sheraton Washington Hotel</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel Ruge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: walking and holding a black bag(taken from behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05339 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-35
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole

Keywords speaking at the podium, standing, side view
Event Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging

Roll # C05340 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-35A
Location Sheraton Washington Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Elizabeth Dole, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium, shaking hands, audience
Event Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging

Roll # C05341 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/1/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, James Nance, Chester Crocker, Robert Oakley, Fred Wettering, Alec Toumayan, Mobutu Sese Seko, Yoka Mangono, Kasongo Mutuale, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords signing guest book
Event Visit of President Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire

Keywords: shaking hands, talking, sitting, press

Event: Visit of President Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Business Leaders, "Eagles", to discuss Republican Party GOP Fundraising Dinner in January 1982

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Participating in the 1981 White House Conference on Aging
Roll # C05342 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/1/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 8A-16A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mobutu Sese Seko, Alec Toumayan  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Visit of President Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire

Roll # C05344 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/1/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 0-8  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with Business Leaders, "Eagles" to discuss Republican Party GOP Fundraising Dinner in January 1982

Roll # C05345 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/1/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 5-18  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David McCullough, Larry Speakes(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar  
Event Interview with David McCullough for an article in Parade Magazine marking the hundredth anniversary of the birth of former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt
Event: Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States
Roll # C05348 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Alexander Haig

Roll # C05348 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14A-28A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, James Baker, David Kennerly(Not in all Photos)

Keywords photo shoot, lighting, group photograph
Event Ed Meese, Michael Deaver and James Baker "The Troika"

Roll # C05349 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig

Keywords sitting, reading
Event Alexander Haig
Roll # C05349 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13A-15A
Location Colonnade
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Evans, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords standing, smiling
Event Candid Michael Deaver

Roll # C05349 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17A-21A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer, Lyn Nofziger
Keywords standing, talking
Event Dave Fischer and Lyn Nofziger

Roll # C05349 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Andersen, Meek, Stone, Hamon, Billington, Swan, Mullins, Butler, Highes, Lehrer, Saunders, Hatfield, Reynolds, Meike, Mitchener, Block, Meese, Baker, Dole, Friedersdorf, Burgess, McClaughry, Kedouri, Wright, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05350 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Andersen, Meek, Stone, Hamon, Billington, Swan, Mallins, Butler, Highes, Lehrer, Saunders, Hatfield, Reynolds, Meike, Mitchener, Block, Meese, Baker, Dole, Friedersdorf, Burgess, McClaughry, Kedouri, Wright, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, jellybean jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the farm bill with leaders of the major agricultural and commodity groups in the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05351 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05352 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Michael Deaver and James Baker &quot;The Troika&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05356 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, J. Lane Kirkland

Keywords sitting, talking, jellybean jar
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO

Roll # C05356 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes

Keywords sitting, reading
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO

Roll # C05356 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, J. Lane Kirkland

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO
Roll # C05356 (04)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 18-23  
Location Vice President's Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Dave Fischer(Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll # C05357 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 8-19  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donovan, Kirkland, Donahue, Blaylock, Chaikin, Drozak, Finley, Fitzmaurice, Fosco, Fraser, Gleason, Glenn, Goss, Hanley, Heaps, Hutchinson, Kilroy, Lyons, McBride, Miller, O'Donnell, O'Neal, Pillard, Raftery, Shanker, Sombrotto, Sweeney  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO

Roll # C05357 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/2/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 20-22A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzeri  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Michael Deaver and Joseph Canzeri
Roll # C05357 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-24
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Kathy Osborne, Dave Fischer
Keywords Michael Deaver talking on the telephone
Event Michael Deaver talking on the telephone

Roll # C05357 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-30
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donovan, Kirkland, Donahue, Blaylock, Chaikin, Drozak, Finley, Fitzmaurice, Fosco, Fraser, Gleason, Glenn, Goss, Hanley, Heaps, Hutchinson, Kilroy, Lyons, McBride, Miller, O'Donnell, O'Neal, Pillard, Raftery, Shanker, Sombrotto, Sweeney
Keywords standing, shaking hands, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO

Roll # C05357 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 31-33
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, Kathy Osborne, Ed Meese James Baker
Keywords standing, talking
Event Michael Deaver, Ed Meese, James Baker
Roll # C05357 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 34-37
Location Vice President's Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, David Kennerly, Dave Fischer (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo session with David Kennerly

Roll # C05358 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified man
Event Unidentified man

Roll # C05358 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, J. Lane Kirkland
Keywords Camera Malfunction (over-exposed); sitting, talking
Event Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO
Meeting with representatives of the executive council of the American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization AFL-CIO

Walking down the Colonnade with George Bush

Christmas Tree Presentation Group
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/2/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 1-17  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: James Nance

Keywords: talking on the telephone, head shot, wearing glasses  
Event: Portraits

---

Roll #: C05362 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/2/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 2  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, George Bush

Keywords: walking  
Event: Luncheon with Members of the Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

---

Roll #: C05362 (02)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/2/1981  
Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 3-10  
Location: State Dining Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Aramony, Baroody Jr, Boosalis, Bricker, Conable, Conder, Cooke, Dayton, Davis, DuPont, Durenberger, Fiere, Filer, Fisher, Gilbert, Harris, Henry, Hill, Jepsen, Joyce, Kiernan, Levitt, Lilley, Lucas, Luttgens, Lyman, Maier, Mondon

Keywords: standing, sitting, talking  
Event: Luncheon with Members of the Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives
Roll # C05362 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords three unidentified men sitting, painting of John F. Kennedy
Event Luncheon with Members of the Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C05362 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-25
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Aramony, Baroody Jr, Boosalis, Bricker, Conable, Conder, Cooke, Dayton, Davis, DuPont, Durenberger, Fierre, Filer, Fisher, Gilbert, Harris, Henry, Hill, Jepsen, Joyce, Kiernan, Levitt, Lilley, Lucas, Luffens, Lyman, Maier, Mondon
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Luncheon with Members of the Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives

Roll # C05362 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/2/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26-27
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords walking
Event Luncheon with Members of the Task Force on Private Sector Initiatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05366 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, opening presents, laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise birthday party for Ed Meese with members of the White House Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05367 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, cutting birthday cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise birthday party for Ed Meese with members of the White House Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05368 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/2/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-17A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Craig Fuller, Joseph Canzeri, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, smiling, group photograph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Surprise birthday party for Ed Meese with members of the White House Staff

Roll #: C05369 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2A-3A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: talking to two unidentified men

Event: Meeting with Leaders of the Housing Industry

Roll #: C05369 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/3/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4A-20A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Raymond Donovan, Samuel Pierce Jr, Fred Napolitano, David Stahl, Robert Bannister, Al Abrams, Rollin Barnard, Hohlt, Reidy, Kaplan, Joyce, McKenna, Hills, Luce, Carver, Colton, Carl, Mann, Martin, Siegan, Sharan, Tygerson, Williamson
Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with leaders of the Housing Industry and members of the President's Commission on Housing

Roll #: C05370 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 5-13
Location: White House Press Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan
Keywords: speaking at the podium, side view

Event: Making statement to the press
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Keywords: speaking at the podium (close shot), taking questions from the audience


Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Location: East Room

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Keywords: standing with camera

Personal Reference: Mary Anne Fackelman

Location: East Room

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Event: Briefing on federalism policy, the 1983 Budget of the United States, and other issues of concern with presidents and executive directors of State Municipal Leagues and County Associations

Keywords: shaking hands with unidentified people

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Richard Williamson, Dave Fischer, George Bush
Roll # C05372 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man sitting at a desk
Event Unidentified man sitting at a desk

Roll # C05372 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Kathy Osborne, Craig Fuller, Dave Fischer

Keywords standing, talking
Event Kathy Osborne, Craig Fuller, and Dave Fischer

Roll # C05372 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-19
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, David Kennerly

Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Photo session with David Kennerly
Roll # C05373 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-14A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords decorating White House Christmas Tree, ornaments
Event Decorating White House Christmas Tree

Roll # C05373 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 15A-20A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing with unidentified group of people
Event Decorating White House Christmas Tree

Roll # C05373 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking to unidentified people, scaffolding
Event Nancy Reagan
Roll # C05373 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25A-28A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords touring Ground Floor Corridor, looking at painting of Richard Nixon
Event Nancy Reagan

Roll # C05374 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, James Nance, Ed Meese, Donald Gregg, Fred Fielding, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, charts
Event Intelligence Briefing

Roll # C05374 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix

Keywords standing
Event Billie Shaddix
Roll # C05374 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12-21A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C05374 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix
Keywords standing
Event Billie Shaddix

Roll # C05375 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/3/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Edward Thompson, Kenneth Gilmore, William Schulz, Antonio Rodriguez, Ko Shioya, Larry Speakes, Peter Roussel, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Interview with Readers Digest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05375 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Robert Decherd, Carl Leubsdorf, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Robert Decherd and Carl Leubsdorf of The Dallas Morning News presenting personally inscribed edition of The Texas Almanac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05376 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/3/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ed Meese, James Baker, Karna Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Briefing for members of the American Press Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05381 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Truman Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Kennerly(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing(good shot), talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo session with David Kennerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Roll #   | C05381 (02)    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05382 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Sitting Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Staff Meeting in the Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05383 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Helene Von Damm, Patricia Gayman, Gwenneth Gayman, Helen Nourse, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, talking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Helene Von Damm group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05383 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>decorating Christmas tree, ornaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Decorating White House Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05384</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05385</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05385 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Stockman, Max Friedersdorf, David Gergen, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, press, signing bill, smiling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05385 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, John Myers, Tom Bevill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05386 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #  | C05386 (02) |
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 17-20
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers, David Gergen, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: standing, talking, press

Roll #: C05386 (03)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 21-36
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Keywords: sitting, talking, charts
Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll #: C05387 (01)

Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/4/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6A-8A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: sitting, smiling
Event: Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll #: C05387 (02)
Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll # C05388 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Murray Weidenbaum
Keywords standing, wearing glasses, chart
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll # C05388 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Mark Hatfield, Tom Bevill, John Myers
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking, press

Roll # C05388 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11A-28A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05389 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, David Link, Roy Diez, Marsh Trimble, Michael Baroody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Interview with Professional Builders Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05390 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction(overexposed); sitting, talking with unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing American Council on Marijuana Educational Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05390 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Washington Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing American Council on Marijuana Educational Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #: C05390 (03)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 21A-28A  
Location: Diplomatic Reception Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Peter McCoy  

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); shaking hands and talking with unidentified people  
Event: Nancy Reagan shaking hands with unidentified people

Roll #: C05390 (04)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 29-33A  
Location: Ground Floor Corridor  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ed Hickey, Peter McCoy  

Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); standing, talking  
Event: Nancy Reagan

Roll #: C05391 (01)  
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981  
Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-14  
Location: Washington Sheraton Hotel  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan  

Keywords: speaking at the podium, sitting with unidentified people  
Event: Addressing American Council on Marijuana Educational Conference
Roll # C05392 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, standing
Event Addressing American Council on Marijuana Educational Conference

Roll # C05392 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-21A
Location Washington Sheraton Hotel
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords head shots, speaking at the podium
Event Addressing American Council on Marijuana Educational Conference

Roll # C05395 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Malcolm Baldrige, William DeLancey, David Roderick, Donald Trautlein, Robert Peabody, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss steel imports with representatives of the steel industry

Roll # C05396 (01)
Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981

Photographer: Fackelman  
Photo Numbers: 3-15  
Location: Blue Room  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Ted Graber, Mabel Muffie Brandon (Not in all Photos)  

Keywords: standing with White House Christmas Tree  
Event: Ted Graber and Mabel Muffie Brandon with the White House Christmas Tree

Roll #: C05397 (01)

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers: 3A-8A  
Location: White House  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: Larry Speakes

Keywords: holding quilt  
Event: Larry Speakes with a quilt

Roll #: C05398 (01)

Color/BW: Color  
Date: 12/4/1981

Photographer: Schumacher  
Photo Numbers: 0-1  
Location: Oval Office  
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC  
Personal Reference: President Reagan

Keywords: shaking hands with two unidentified people  
Event: Meeting with unidentified friends of Michael Deaver
Roll # C05399 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-5
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman, Richard Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event David Stockman meeting with unidentified group of Governors

Roll # C05399 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix
Keywords standing
Event Billie Shaddix

Roll # C05399 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with unidentified friends of Michael Deaver
Roll # C05400 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified man and woman with a child
Event Unidentified man and woman with a child

Roll # C05400 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Simpson, Gerry Simpson, Jane Simpson, Jack Simpson, Bill Simpson, Sam Simpson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with John Simpson, Director of the United States Secret Service

Roll # C05401 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-25A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Inspector General and Council on Integrity and efficiency in government to receive the 6 month summary report on activities of Inspector General and status campaign against waste
Roll # C05402 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-4
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Camera Malfunction(underexposed); two unidentified staff members
Event Two unidentified staff members

Roll # C05402 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Steve Studdert

Keywords sitting at his desk, talking on the telephone
Event Candid Steve Studdert, fooling around

Roll # C05402 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 12-21
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Greg Newell

Keywords sitting, reading, smiling
Event Greg Newell

Roll # C05403 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/4/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Stein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  standing, smiling  
**Event**  Jack Stein and guest visit the White House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05407 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Mabel Muffie Brandon, Linda Faulkner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  group photograph with unidentified military social aides  
**Event**  Group photograph with unidentified military social aides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05407 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords**  group photograph with unidentified military social aides  
**Event**  Group photograph with unidentified military social aides
Roll # C05408 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Warren Beatty, Diane Keaton, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Barbara Bush, Sheila Tate, Audrey Meadows
Keywords shaking hands, talking
Event Hosting a Movie Screening for "Reds" in Family Theater

Roll # C05409 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/5/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-35A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Hosting a Movie Screening for "Reds" in Family Theater

Roll # C05410 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-19A
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Cary Grant, Mrs. Grant, Jerry Zipkin, Audrey Hepburn, James Stewart, Robert Wolders, Gloria Stewart, Mrs. Fairbanks (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner Party
Roll # C05411 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-4A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Baker, unidentified

Keywords sitting, talking
Event James Baker Interview

Roll # C05411 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5A-22
Location Yellow Oval Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Cary Grant, Mrs. Grant, Jerry Zipkin, Audrey Hepburn, James Stewart, Robert Wolders, Gloria Stewart, Mrs. Fairbanks, Ted Graber (Not in all photos)

Keywords talking
Event Private Dinner Party

Roll # C05411 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/4/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 23-29A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Zipin, Ted Graber, Audrey Hepburn, Robert Wolders, Mrs. Fairbanks, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Cary Grant, Mrs. Grant

Keywords walking, talking
Event Private Dinner Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05412 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/5/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Chris Wallace, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Joseph Canzeri, (Not in all Photos)</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>shaking hands, talking, walking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Movie Screening of &quot;Reds&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05412 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-30A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tommy Lasorda, Meir Rosenne, Raymond Donovan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05413 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-6A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05413 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location Green Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, William "Count" Bassie, Cary Grant, Helen Hayes, Jerome Robbins, Rudolf Serkin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands
Event Kennedy Center Honors Reception

Roll # C05413 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A-14A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Helen Hayes, Jerome Robbins, Rudolf Serkin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, talking, wearing a tuxedo
Event Kennedy Center Honors Reception

Roll # C05413 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 15A-17A
Location Kennedy Center
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Cary Grant
Keywords talking to an unidentified military aide
Event Kennedy Center Honors Gala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05413 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18A-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kennedy Center, Presidential Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Joy Baker, William Paley, Evangeline Bruce, Charles Wick, Mary Jane Wick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking, wearing a tuxedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Gala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05414 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Gergen(Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wearing a tuxedo, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05414 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/6/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Green Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Rudolf Serkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05414 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/6/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 13-23A
Location: East Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Cary Grant, Helen Hayes, Jerome Robbins, Rudolf Serkin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: wearing a tuxedo, speaking at the podium
Event: Kennedy Center Honors Reception

Roll # C05415 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/6/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 4-29
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event: Kennedy Center Honors Reception

Roll # C05416 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/6/1981
Photographer: Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers: 2-34A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Donald Sutherland, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Audrey Hepburn, Victor Borge, Marion Jorgensen, David Rockefeller, Juanita Rockefeller (Not in all Photos)
Keywords: shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event: Kennedy Center Honors Reception
Roll # C05417 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/6/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-29
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jimmy Stewart, Jerome Zipkin, James Miller, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Joseph Canzeri, Tommy Lasorda, Maureen Stapleton, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, wearing a tuxedo
Event Kennedy Center Honors Reception

Roll # C05420 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C05420 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Jose Muratti, Larry Speakes
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Senior Staff

Roll # C05420 (03)
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Date:** 12/7/1981  
**Location:** White House Press Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords:** speaking at the podium  
**Event:** Making an announcement to the press regarding his meeting with the Inspectors General and Staff members of the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency

---

**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick  
**Date:** 12/7/1981  
**Location:** Oval Office  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Richard Truly, Colleen Truly, Joe Engle, Mary Catherine Engle, James Beggs, Hans Mark, James Fanseen, (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords:** standing, talking  
**Event:** Presentation of Distinguished Service Medal to Space Shuttle Columbia Astronauts

---

**Photographer:** Fitz-Patrick  
**Date:** 12/7/1981  
**Location:** White House Press Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Edwin Harper (Not in all Photos)  
**Keywords:** speaking at the podium, smiling, press  
**Event:** Making an announcement to the press regarding his meeting with the Inspector General and staff members of the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05422 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>15-32</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Truly, Colleen Truly, Joe Engle, Mary Catherine Engle, James Beggs, Hans Mark, James Fanseen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05423 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Diplomatic Reception Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05423 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified military social aides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05423 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy Center Honors Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event 1:
- **Date**: 12/7/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 11-14
- **Location**: White House Press Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Edwin Harper
- **Keywords**: speaking at the podium, side view, press
- **Event**: Making an announcement to the press regarding his meeting with the Inspector General and staff members of the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency

Event 2:
- **Date**: 12/7/1981
- **Photographer**: Fitz-Patrick
- **Photo Numbers**: 3-31
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Richard Truly, Colleen Truly, Joe Engle, Mary Catherine Engle, James Beggs, Hans Mark, James Fanseen, (Not in all Photos)
- **Keywords**: shaking hands, smiling, presenting medal
- **Event**: Presentation of Distinguished Service Medal to Space Shuttle Columbia Astronauts

Event 3:
- **Date**: 12/7/1981
- **Photographer**: Schumacher
- **Photo Numbers**: 0-12
- **Location**: Oval Office
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Keywords**: sitting, talking, jellybean jar
- **Event**: Meeting with Inspector General and Council on Integrity and efficiency in government to receive the 6 month summary report on activities of Inspector General and status campaign against waste
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05425 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Michael Evans, Helen Thomas, Lesley Stahl, Edwin Harper, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement to the press regarding his meeting with the Inspector General and staff members of the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05426 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Making an announcement to the press regarding his meeting with the Inspector General and staff members of the President's Council on Integrity and Efficiency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05426 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Truly, Colleen Truly, Joe Engle, Mary Catherine Engle, James Beggs, Hans Mark, James Fanseen, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presentation of Distinguished Service Medal to Space Shuttle Columbia Astronauts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05427 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>head shot, portraits, White House Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Portraits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05428 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking (taken from behind), looking at Christmas trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan and Ted Graber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05428 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>The East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Ted Graber, Barbara Cook, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Looking at Christmas doll house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05428 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton, Barbara Cook, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with staff members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Looking at Christmas Gingerbread house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05428 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Hans Raffert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>working on Christmas Gingerbread house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Looking at Christmas Gingerbread house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05428 (05)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking to an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking to an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Roll #** C05428 (06)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 27

**Location** East Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan

**Keywords** talking to press, Christmas tree

**Event** Talking to the press

---

**Roll #** C05428 (07)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 28-35

**Location** Blue Room

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)

**Keywords** standing, smiling, White House Christmas Tree

**Event** Nancy Reagan with the White House Christmas Tree

---

**Roll #** C05428 (08)

**Color/BW** Color

**Date** 12/7/1981

**Photographer** Fackelman

**Photo Numbers** 36-37

**Location** Ground Floor Corridor

**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC

**Personal Reference** Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert

**Keywords** standing, hugging, Christmas Gingerbread House

**Event** Nancy Reagan and Hans Raffert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05429 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Helen Thomas, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing, talking with press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Talking with the Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05429 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: doll house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Doll house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05429 (03)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keywords: standing, talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event: Nancy Reagan talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05430 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/7/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking with the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Talking with the press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05431 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reviewing Christmas Decorations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05431 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/7/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>profile, smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reviewing Christmas Decorations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05431 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-32
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords White House Christmas tree, profile
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations

Roll # C05431 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Hans Raffert

Keywords standing
Event Nancy Reagan and Hans Raffert

Roll # C05431 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 36
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords profile
Event Reviewing Christmas Decorations
Roll #: C05434 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1A-9A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: First of the "Weekly Update" Meetings with Senior Staff

Roll #: C05435 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 3A-10A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Tommy Lasorda, Joan Lasorda
Keywords: smiling, being presented with a gift of a Dodgers baseball jacket and a baseball bat
Event: Photo opportunity with Tommy Lasorda, manager of the Los Angeles Dodgers professional baseball team

Roll #: C05435 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/7/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 11A-13A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: sitting, talking, wearing glasses
Event: First of the "Weekly Update" Meetings with Senior Staff
Roll # C05435 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-35A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edwin Augustine, Judy Belwey, Linda Cherry, Diana Evans, Christine Gieseke, Phil Matalucci, Dennis Nicholas, Joanne O'Neal, Larry Paddock, Poundstone, Prudenti, Robb, Simms, Taylor, Thorburn, Rollins, Atwater, Russo, Fischer
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, sitting, talking
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the political situation around the country with a group of grassroots Republicans

Roll # C05436 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-21A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrol Lewis, Christopher Hirsch, Harlon Carter, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords holding rifle, aiming rifle, gift presentation of a gun
Event Presenting a handmade classic flintlock, muzzle loading rifle

Roll # C05436 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-33A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edwin Augustine, Judy Belwey, Linda Cherry, Diana Evans, Christine Gieseke, Phil Matalucci, Dennis Nicholas, Joanne O'Neal, Larry Paddock, Poundstone, Prudenti, Robb, Simms, Taylor, Thorburn, Rollins, Atwater, Russo, Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the political situation around the country with a group of grassroots Republicans
Roll # C05437 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-7A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Photo session with Newsweek

Roll # C05438 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edwin Augustine, Judy Belwey, Linda Cherry, Diana Evans, Christine Gieseke, Phil Matalucci, Dennis Nicholas, Joanne O’Neal, Larry Paddock, Poundstone, Prudenti, Robb, Simms, Taylor, Thorburn, Rollins, Atwater, Russo, Fischer
Keywords standing, talking
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the political situation around the country with a group of grassroots Republicans

Roll # C05438 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8A-9A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Jack Kemp, Ed Rollins

Keywords holding up a shirt, "Born Again Supply Sider"
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the political situation around the country with a group of grassroots Republicans
Roll # C05438 (03)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 10A-14A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Edwin Augustine, Judy Belwey, Linda Cherry, Diana Evans, Christine Gieseke, Phil Matalucci, Dennis Nicholas, Joanne O'Neal, Larry Paddock, Poundstone, Prudenti, Robb, Simms, Taylor, Thorburn, Rollins, Atwater, Russo, Fischer  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Participating in a meeting to discuss the political situation around the country with a group of grassroots Republicans

Roll # C05439 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 2-23  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrol Lewis, Christopher Hirsch, Harlon Carter, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords holding rifle, aiming rifle, gift presentation of a gun  
Event Presenting a handmade classic flintlock, muzzle loading rifle

Roll # C05440 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/7/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6-16  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr  
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with actor and producer, Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
Roll # C05440 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/7/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Carrol Lewis, Christopher Hirsch, Harlon Carter, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords holding rifle, gift presentation of a gun
Event Presenting a handmade classic flintlock, muzzle loading rifle

Roll # C05441 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-28
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with handicapped children
Event White House Christmas tour for handicapped children

Roll # C05442 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-25A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with handicapped children
Event White House Christmas tour for handicapped children
Roll # C05443 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-3
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords unidentified White House volunteers
Event Drop by for White House volunteers tour

Roll # C05443 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Choral groups
Event Choral groups

Roll # C05443 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords unidentified White House volunteers, shaking hands, waving
Event Drop by for White House volunteers tour
Roll # C05443 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 15-19
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords choral group
Event Choral group

Roll # C05444 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hubert Ondias-Souna, Tiemoko Marc Garango, Habib Ben Yahia, Hudson Kemul Tannis, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, presenting diplomatic credentials
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Roll # C05444 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Leonore Annenberg,

Keywords talking to an unidentified Ambassador
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05444 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/8/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-13</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified ambassador, presenting diplomatic credentials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05444 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/8/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Leonore Annenberg, Habib Ben Yahia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05444 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/8/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>15-20A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Habib Ben Yahia, Jajat Yahia, Lilia Yahia, (Not in all Photos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph, shaking hands, presenting diplomatic credentials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05444 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 26-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tadhg O'Sullivan, Brid O'Sullivan, Dr. Brian O'Sullivan, Aideen O'Sullivan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, presenting diplomatic credentials
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Ireland

Roll # C05444 (07)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 30-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Ezra Gotlieb, Sondra Gotlieb, Richard Gookin, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, presenting diplomatic credentials, group photograph
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Canada

Roll # C05445 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to an unidentified man, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland
Roll # C05445 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands, talking
Event Leonore Annenberg resignation as Chief of Protocol

Roll # C05445 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to an unidentified man
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Roll # C05445 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 17
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Cynthia Johnson
Keywords sitting at a desk
Event Candid Cynthia Johnson
Roll # C05446 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-1A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan, David Stockman

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll # C05446 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Donald Regan

Keywords sitting, smiling
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States

Roll # C05446 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A-8A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Stockman

Keywords sitting
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05446 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/8/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Ed Meese, Ed Rollins, James Baker</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05447 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Donald Regan, Malcolm Baldrige, Ed Meese, David Stockman, James Baker, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Elizabeth Dole, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, Edwin Harper, Murphy, Rollins, Weidenbaum, Williamson, Speakes, Duberstein</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>charts, sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05447 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-20A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Alexander Haig, William Clark, James Buckley, Kennedy, Carlucci, Regan, Stockman, Schneider, Harper, Casey, Kirkpatrick, Hayward, Gorman, McPherson, Meese, Baker, Deaver, Anderson, Fuller, Nance, Colson, Murphy, Kimmitt, Nau</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>National Security Council NSC and Budget meeting relating for foreign assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-26A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords choral group
Event Choral group

Roll # C05448 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified people holding presidential seal
Event Congressional presentation of Presidential seal

Roll # C05448 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7A-8A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Alexander Haig, Spyros Kyprianou, Nikos Rolandis, Andrew Jacovides, Alexander Haig, James Nance, Raymond Ewing, Dennis Blair, Daniel Murphy, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus
Roll # C05448 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Spyros Kyprianou, Nikos Rolandis, Andrew Jacovides, Alexander Haig, James Nance, Raymond Ewing, Dennis Blair, Daniel Murphy, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus

Roll # C05449 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Spyros Kyprianou
Keywords sitting, talking, press, fire in the fireplace
Event Visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus

Roll # C05450 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to an unidentified ambassador
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland
Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Tunisia

Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Ireland
Roll # C05450 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Ezra Gotlieb, Sondra Gotlieb, Richard Gookin, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords group photograph
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Canada

Roll # C05450 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords standing, talking, presentation of diplomatic credentials
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Roll # C05451 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-8
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified Christmas tree decorating volunteers, Christmas tree
Event Unidentified Christmas tree decorating volunteers
Roll # C05452 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified ambassador
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Roll # C05452 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-9
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified man
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland

Roll # C05452 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10A15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Habib Ben Yahia, Jajat Yahia, Lilia Yahia, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, presenting diplomatic credentials
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Tunisia
Roll # C05452 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-21
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tadhg O'Sullivan, Brid O'Sullivan, Dr. Brian O'Sullivan, Aideen O'Sullivan, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, presenting diplomatic credentials
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Ireland

Roll # C05452 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 22-27A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Ezra Gotlieb, Sondra Gotlieb, Richard Gookin, Leonore Annenberg, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords group photograph, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassador of Canada

Roll # C05452 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 28-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified ambassador
Event Diplomatic Credentials Presentation from Ambassadors of Canada, Gabon, Upper Volta, Tunisia, and Ireland
Roll # C05456 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-11
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Newsweek Photo shoot

Roll # C05456 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-24
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords group photograph with unknown people, press
Event Newsweek Photo Session

Roll # C05457 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-16A
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords wrapping Christmas presents
Event Newsweek Photo Session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05457 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Sitting Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Michael Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, wrapping presents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05457 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Patton (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05457 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>28-33A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Henry Haller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tasting and looking at food, talking to Henry Haller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05458 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Sheila Patton, Peter McCoy, Mabel Muffie Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05458 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan, Henry Haller, Peter McCoy (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>tasting and looking at food, talking to Henry Haller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05459 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>West Sitting Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Newsweek Photo Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05459 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-8
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords head shots(good shot)
Event Newsweek Photo Session

Roll # C05459 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/8/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 9-10
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Newsweek Photo Session

Roll # C05460 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Drew Lewis, George Bush, James Baker, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Fred Fielding, Craig Fuller, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss plans for allowing the striking air traffic controllers to return to federal jobs

Roll # C05460 (02)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  15A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  Richard Darman, David Stockman, John Block, James McClure, Jack Kemp, Lyn Nofziger

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll #  C05460 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  16A-26A
Location  Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Bush, Stockman, Regan, Buckley, Block, Baker, McClure, Garn, Tower, Packwood, Laxalt, Thurmond, Percy, Hatfield, Helms, Michel, Lott, Kemp, Burgener, Madigan, Edwards, Cheney, Jagt, Rhodes, Broomfield, Conte, Quillen, Wampler, Evans

Keywords  sitting, talking
Event  Meeting with Republican Congressional Leaders

Roll #  C05464 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers  4-11
Location  Oval Office
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Melvin Evans, Mary Phyllis Evans, Cornelius Evans, Charles Tyson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  shaking hands, group photograph
Event  Photo Opportunity with departing United States Ambassador to Trinidad and Tobago
Roll # C05464 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Francis McNamara, Nhu De McNamara, Fred Wettering, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Departing U.S. Ambassador to the Gabonese Republic

Roll # C05464 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 23-32
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jean Broward Shevlin Gerard, James Gerard, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo opportunity with Departing U.S. Representative to the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization UNESCO

Roll # C05465 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-18A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Lilley, Sally Lilley, Michael Lilley, Jeffrey Lilley, George Bush, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Departing Director of the American Institute in Taiwan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05466 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, group photograph, receiving gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo opportunity with the 1982 March of Dimes National Poster Child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05466 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Tom Geoghegan, Martha Geoghegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05467 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C05467 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/9/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  6-17  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas Hartnett, George Bush, Robert Michel, Trent Lott, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords  shaking hands, group photograph  
Event  Photo opportunity to congratulate Representative Hartnett on being elected the new President of the Republican Freshman Class

Roll #  C05467 (03)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/9/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  18-21A  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill  
Keywords  standing, shaking hands (good shot), smiling  
Event  Presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland

Roll #  C05467 (04)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/9/1981  
Photographer  Fitz-Patrick  
Photo Numbers  22-34  
Location  Oval Office  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Thomas "Tip" O'Neill, Tom Geoghegan, Martha Geoghegan, (Not in all photos)  
Keywords  standing, presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland  
Event  Presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare Ireland

Roll #  C05467 (05)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05468 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Thomas Hartnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>4-35</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Wagner, John Wagner, Barbara Wagner,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Wagner, John Wagner, David Wagner, Diemre Schroder, James Roosevelt,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Massey, Clyde Shorey Jr, Oren Teicher, Elizabeth Dole, Virginia Knauer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>standing, presenting gift of blackthorn walking stick, made in County Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo opportunity with the 1982 March of Dimes National Poster Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05469 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>4-23</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House Christmas Ornament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05470 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-11
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Nancy Reagan speaking at the podium, choral group
Event Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens

Roll # C05470 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified senior citizens
Event Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens

Roll # C05471 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-22A
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Kyprianou

Keywords sitting, talking, standing, shaking hands
Event Tea with Mrs. Kyprianou during the visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus
Roll #: C05471 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 21A-22A
Location: Map Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Mark Goode

Keywords: sitting next to an unidentified man
Event: PBS Taping for Beverly Sills "Young American Artists at the White House"

Roll #: C05471 (03)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 25-26
Location: Map Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Ann Wrobleski

Keywords: standing, talking with unidentified man
Event: PBS Taping for Beverly Sills "Young American Artists at the White House"

Roll #: C05471 (04)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/9/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 27-32
Location: Map Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: speaking into a microphone, sitting
Event: PBS Taping for Beverly Sills "Young American Artists at the White House"
Roll # C05472 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Kyprianou
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Tea with Mrs. Kyprianou during the visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus

Roll # C05472 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-22
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking into a microphone, sitting
Event PBS Taping for Beverly Sills “Young American Artists at the White House”

Roll # C05472 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 23
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mark Goode
Keywords reading, sitting
Event PBS Taping for Beverly Sills “Young American Artists at the White House”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05472 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (underexposed); shaking hands and talking with an unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS Taping for Beverly Sills &quot;Young American Artists at the White House&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05473 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>choral group, senior citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05473 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/9/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Ann Wrobleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction; walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  C05473 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  4A-9A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords  senior citizen, choral group
Event  Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens

Roll #  C05473 (04)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  10A-16A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords  shaking hands with unidentified senior citizens
Event  Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens

Roll #  C05473 (05)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/9/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  17A
Location  White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Michael Deaver, Joseph Canzini

Keywords  walking
Event  Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens
Roll # C05473 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 18A  
Location White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
  Keywords Christmas Doll House  
  Event Christmas Doll House  

Roll # C05474 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 6-14  
Location East Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
  Keywords choral group, senior citizens  
  Event Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens  

Roll # C05474 (02)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/9/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 16-18  
Location The President's Dining Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
  Keywords dining table  
  Event The President's Dining Room
Roll # C05474 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-24
Location Residence, West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Ted Graber

Keywords standing, sitting, talking
Event Private Dinner

Roll # C05474 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 25
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mark Weinberg

Keywords Camera Malfunction (out of focus); standing
Event Mark Weinberg

Roll # C05475 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Diplomatic Reception Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Kyprianou

Keywords shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Tea with Mrs. Kyprianou during the visit of President Kyprianou of the Republic of Cyprus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05475 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium (close shot)(good shot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05475 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/9/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, smiling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05476 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-20A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, R. William Taylor, James Low, Wayne Valis, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with representatives of the American Society of Association Executives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05477 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/9/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-7
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords Choral group, Nancy Reagan speaking at the podium
Event Candlelight tour of the White House Christmas decorations for Senior Citizens

Roll # C05477 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-30
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Members of the President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

Roll # C05477 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/10/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 31A-35
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elliott Abrams, Rachel Abrams, Jacob Abrams, Joseph Abrams, Mildred Abrams, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking
Event Photo Opportunity with Elliott Abrams, Assistant Secretary of State for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs
Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Roosevelt Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: Meeting with Members of the President's Economic Policy Advisory Board

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Oval Office

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Elliott Abrams, Rachel Abrams, Jacob Abrams, Joseph Abrams, Mildred Abrams, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands, group photograph, talking

Event: Photo Opportunity with Elliott Abrams, Assistant Secretary of State for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs

---

Photographer: Fackelman

Location: Cabinet Room

Geographic Reference: Washington, DC


Keywords: sitting, talking

Event: National Security Council NSC Meeting
Roll # C05479 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/1/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 7-9  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event National Security Council NSC Meeting

Roll # C05480 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/10/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1A-11A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords standing, talking, sitting  
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget of the United States and Review Appeals for the Department of Labor and Energy

Roll # C05481 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/10/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2-12A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Rockefeller, William Sneath, Thomas Enders, James Nance, Roger Fontaine, (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking  
Event Meeting with members of the United States Business Committee on Jamaica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05481 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, Fred Khedouri, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Richard Williamson, Martin Anderson, James Baker, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05481 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16-28A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Indian Treaty Room OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (overexposed); speaking at the podium, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05482 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/10/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Graham Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Katherine Graham, George Will, Kitty Carlisle Hart</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05483 (01)</td>
<td>C05483 (02)</td>
<td>C05484 (01)</td>
<td>C05484 (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>3-34</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Graham Residence</td>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>unidentified</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Katherine Graham, George Will, Nancy Reynolds, Kitty Carlisle, Robert McNamara, Nicholas Henderson, Mike Nichols</td>
<td>President Gerald Ford, Donald Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>choral group, children</td>
<td>talking, sitting</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Unidentified Choir, choral group</td>
<td>Private Dinner at Katherine Graham residence (frame 9 Closed F6)</td>
<td>Meeting with President Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 9-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event: Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll #: C05485 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 4-17
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, President Gerald Ford

Keywords: sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event: Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll #: C05486 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/11/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 6-10
Location: White House
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Gerald Ford, Donald Regan, Ken Duberstein, Dan Lungren, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords: shaking hands
Event: Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Roll # C05486 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, David Kennerly
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C05486 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13-14
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, Bill Fitz-Patrick
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C05486 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15-16
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Roll # C05486 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford, Michael Deaver, Larry Speakes, James Baker, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands, standing, talking
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C05486 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, President Gerald Ford
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford

Roll # C05487 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Kurtz
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal
Event Presenting the President with an honorary Olympian Gold Medal
Roll # C05488 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-5A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords group photograph
Event Meeting with Representative Robert S. Walker and other members of congress

Roll # C05488 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Representative Robert S. Walker and other members of congress

Roll # C05488 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-22
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Gerald Ford, George White, John Rousselot, Jack Kemp, Marjorie Holt, Michael Evans, Joseph Canzeri, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with President Gerald Ford
Roll # C05488 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 22A-30A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George White

Keywords standing, shaking hands, presented with gift of box of gavels made from the walnut plank on which he stood during his Inauguration

Event Being presented with gift of box of gavels made from the walnut plank on which he stood during his Inauguration

Roll # C05492 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords White House Christmas Tree

Event White House Christmas Tree

Roll # C05493 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords shaking hands, group photograph

Event Photo opportunity with Departing United States Secret Service Agents (Closed F7)
Roll # C05498 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero

Keywords standing, shaking hands, group photograph
Event Photo opportunity with Departing United States Secret Service Agents (Closed F7)

Roll # C05499 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper, James Nance, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East

Roll # C05500 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-11
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Philip Habib, Morris Draper (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Philip Habib, Special Emissary to the Middle East
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05501 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dwane Wallace, Velma Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Opportunity with Dwane Wallace, retired Chairman of the Board and CEO of Cessna Aircraft Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05502 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (underexposed); standing on a ladder with his camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Bill Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05502 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Cross Hall</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Choral Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Choral Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05503 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/11/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Choral group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05503 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>17A-26</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Christmas Trees with lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Trees</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05503 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>26A-27A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>White House</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>wreath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Wreath</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|             |                   |          |       |            |            |             |               |        |              |                        |                      |                   |
Keywords: Camera Malfunction (overexposed); unidentified people standing in front of Christmas Tree

Event: Unidentified people standing in front of Christmas tree

Keywords: wreath

Event: Christmas Wreath

Keywords: Christmas Trees

Event: Christmas Trees
Roll # C05504 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Choral Group
Event Choral Group

Roll # C05504 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 21A-22A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Christmas Trees with lights
Event Christmas Trees

Roll # C05505 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords choral group
Event Choral Group
Roll # C05505 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 17-19
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified people
Event Unidentified People

Roll # C05505 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 20-22
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Choral Group
Event Choral Group

Roll # C05505 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 23-31
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords choral group
Event Choral Group
Roll # C05506 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 3-18A
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Choral Group
Event Choral Group

Roll # C05506 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/11/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 19A-23
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified family standing in front of a Christmas tree
Event Unidentified family standing in front of a Christmas tree

Roll # C05507 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/13/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-17A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); Choral Group
Event Mormon Choir
<p>| Roll #      | C05508 (01) | Color/BW   | Color   | Date       | 12/13/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 1-6 | Location | South Lawn | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords                                                                 | Camera Malfunction (overexposed); walking, helicopter Marine One, talking to the press | Event | Return from Camp David on helicopter Marine One |
|------------|-------------|------------|---------|------------|------------|-------------|------------|---------------|-----|----------|------------|----------------------------|----------------|---------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------|------------------------------------------------|
| Roll #      | C05509 (01) | Color/BW   | Color   | Date       | 12/11/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 4-7 | Location | The President's Dining Room | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference | President Reagan, Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill, Michael Deaver, Ken Duberstein, (Not in all Photos) | Keywords                | sitting, talking | Event | Lunch with Thomas &quot;Tip&quot; O'Neill |
| Roll #      | C05509 (02) | Color/BW   | Color   | Date       | 12/11/1981 | Photographer | Schumacher | Photo Numbers | 8   | Location | White House | Geographic Reference | Washington, DC | Personal Reference |                                                                 | Keywords                  | unidentified staff member | Event | Unidentified staff members |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05509 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/11/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Thomas “Tip” O’Neill, Michael Deaver</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>walking (taken from behind)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Lunch with Thomas “Tip” O’Neill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05510 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the President's desk, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss monetary policy with Donald Regan and Paul Volker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05510 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Donald Regan, Paul Volcker, (Not in all Photos)</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, shaking hands</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss monetary policy with Donald Regan and Paul Volker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05511 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Paul Volcker, James Baker, Martin Anderson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss monetary policy with Donald Regan and Paul Volker

Roll # C05512 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Donald Regan, Paul Volcker, James Baker, Martin Anderson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss monetary policy with Donald Regan and Paul Volker

Roll # C05513 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-5A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Christmas tree
Event Christmas tree
Roll # C05513 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords flowers
Event Flowers

Roll # C05513 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-9A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords Christmas House
Event Christmas House

Roll # C05513 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 10A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified mess steward eating
Event Unidentified mess steward eating
**Roll #** C05514 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/14/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 3A-32A  
**Location** White House  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan  

**Keywords** Christmas Decorations, flowers, Christmas Doll House, fruit  
**Event** Christmas Decorations

---

**Roll #** C05514 (02)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/14/1981  
**Photographer** Fitz-Patrick  
**Photo Numbers** 33A-36A  
**Location** Blue Room  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference**  

**Keywords** Christmas tree with Lights  
**Event** Christmas tree

---

**Roll #** C05515 (01)  
**Color/BW** Color  
**Date** 12/14/1981  
**Photographer** Kightlinger  
**Photo Numbers** 1-13  
**Location** Room 450 OEOB  
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)  

**Keywords** speaking at the podium, side view, audience  
**Event** Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators
Roll # C05515 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14A-15A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, James Nance, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting, talking
Event "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff

Roll # C05516 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Dave Fischer, James Baker
Keywords walking, holding an umbrella
Event Walking to the OEOB to Address members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators

Roll # C05516 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7-11A
Location Room 450 OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Caspar Weinberger, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium, audience
Event Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05516 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Room 450 OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, side view</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05516 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13A-21A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Room 450 OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Richard Williamson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing at the podium (close shot)(good shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05516 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>22-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Room 450 OEOB</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at the podium, pointing (good shot)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Walking back to the White House after Addressing members of the American Legislative Exchange Council, an organization of conservative bipartisan state legislators.

Keywords: holding an umbrella

Event: "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff.

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff.

Keywords: sitting, standing, talking

Event: "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff.
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference James Nance, Max Friedersdorf

Keywords standing, talking
Event "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff

Roll # C05517 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Martin Anderson, Richard Darman

Keywords standing, talking
Event "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff

Roll # C05517 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 9-10A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Martin Anderson, Richard Darman, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, David Gergen, James Nance, Dave Fischer, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event "Weekly Update" Meeting with Senior White House Staff
Event:

Roll # C05518 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-6A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Samuel Pierce Jr
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking

Event: Photo Opportunity with Samuel Pierce Jr.

Roll # C05518 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Edwards
Keywords standing, shaking hands, presenting gift of a book "Ronald Reagan: A Political Biography"

Event: Photo Opportunity with Lee Edwards, author of "Ronald Reagan: A Political Biography"

Roll # C05518 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Donaldson, Mary Rawlins, Gregory Newell, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands

Event: Photo Opportunity with Helen Donaldson and Mary Rawlins
Roll # C05518 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 20-28A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, shaking hands
Event Meeting with Vatican Apostolic Delegation

Roll # C05519 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Vatican Apostolic Delegation

Roll # C05524 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Arnold Newman
Keywords sitting
Event Photo Session with Arnold Newman
Roll # C05529 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/12/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); choral group
Event Choral Group

Roll # C05529 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/12/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 10-11
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords White House Christmas tree
Event White House Christmas tree

Roll # C05529 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/12/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 12
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords table, mess stewards
Event State Dining Room
Roll # C05529 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/12/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 13-23
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); choral group
Event Mid City Boys Choir

Roll # C05529 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/12/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 20-23
Location White House Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords Choral group
Event Choral group

Roll # C05530 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting with children
Event Diplomatic Children’s Christmas Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05531 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting with children, talking, group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05531 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, group photograph with unidentified performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05531 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/14/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>marine band performing, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05532 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6-10
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon
Keywords walking, children
Event Diplomatic Children’s Christmas Party

Roll # C05532 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11-19
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified performers
Event Diplomatic Children’s Christmas Party

Roll # C05532 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 20-28
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the microphone, walking, children, shaking hands
Event Diplomatic Children’s Christmas Party
Roll # C05532 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-32
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords walking with children
Event Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party

Roll # C05533 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-15
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference

Keywords unidentified performers, children
Event Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party

Roll # C05533 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking at the microphone
Event Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party
Roll # C05533 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 18-24
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, shaking hands, signing autograph, children
Event Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party

Roll # C05534 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-23A
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Kennerly, Larry Speakes, Sam Donaldson, David Gergen, Larry Rubenstein (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, talking, smiling, laughing
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05534 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 22-23
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference David Kennerly

Keywords standing with an unidentified woman
Event Christmas Press Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05534 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>23A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ground Floor Corridor</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>two unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05535 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05536 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/14/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Schumacher</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-15A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Blue Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>receiving line; shaking hands with unidentified people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05537 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-6
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords talking with unidentified people
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05537 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-36
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, David Gergen, Sam Donaldson, Steve Bell (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05538 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Hedrick Smith, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Christmas Press Party
Roll # C05539 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location State Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing, talking
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05539 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Richard Williamson
Keywords standing with unidentified group of people
Event Richard Williamson group

Roll # C05539 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 4
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush
Keywords standing
Event George Bush
Roll # C05541 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 8A-29
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Mary Power
Keywords accepting gift from Yorktown, statue of horse's head
Event Mary Power accepting gift from Yorktown

Roll # C05542 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Howard Baker Jr
Keywords standing, talking
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Roll # C05542 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4A-6
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Mark Hatfield, Silvio Conte, Larry Speakes
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking into a microphone
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982
Roll # C05542 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading
Event Working in the oval office

Roll # C05542 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-13
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C05543 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Dave Fischer
Keywords sitting at the president's desk
Event Candid Dave Fischer

Roll # C05543 (02)
Event: Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Keywords: sitting at the president's desk, signing bill, press

Event: Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Keywords: standing, talking, being handed a file

Event: Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982
Roll # C05544 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Mark Hatfield, Michael Deaver, Donald Regan, James Baker, David Gergen, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Roll # C05544 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 13
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes
Keywords Camera Malfunction (underexposed); sitting at the president's desk, press
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Roll # C05544 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 14-18
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker Jr, Mark Hatfield, Donald Regan
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, signing bill, press
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982
Roll # C05544 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 19-22
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Fischer, Richard Darman

Keywords sitting at the president's desk, reading
Event Working in the Oval Office

Roll # C05544 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 23-26
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords sitting, talking, charts
Event Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment

Roll # C05545 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 2-16
Location Red Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Jerry Belliveau (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, talking with unidentified people
Event Meeting with Jerry Belliveau of the United States Secret Service
Roll # C05545 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 17-33
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing, talking with children
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05545 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 34-36
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified children
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05546 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4A-28A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords Camera Malfunction (overexposed); hugging unidentified children
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School
Unidentified people standing in front of White House Christmas Tree

Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School
Roll # C05547 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 30A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords hugging unidentified child
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05547 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 33-34
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords standing
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05548 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5-30A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified children, performers
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School
Roll # C05548 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 31A-35A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified children
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05549 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-27A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified children, sitting
Event Christmas Party for deaf children from Kendall School

Roll # C05550 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-35
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party
Roll # C05551 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-26A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05552 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1-27A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas, Bill Fitz-Patrick, Mark Weinberg, Michael Evans, Story Evans (Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05553 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05554 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05555 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (double-exposure); standing, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05555 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>12A-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas, Larry Speakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05555 (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17A-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>waving, talking to Marine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05555 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mark Weinberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>group photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05556 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/15/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05557 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Kightlinger, Mabel Muffie Brandon (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05557 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 33-35
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords talking to unidentified people
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05558 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-23A
Location Ground Floor Corridor
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking with unidentified people
Event Christmas Press Party
Roll # C05559 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-7A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Richard Williamson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with James Baker and Richard Williamson

Roll # C05559 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-12A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Pete Domenici
Keywords standing, presenting scroll
Event Meeting with Pete Domenici to present a scroll signed by citizens of Alamogordo, New Mexico in support of the President

Roll # C05559 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 13A-19A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment
Event: Interview with correspondents from U.S. News and World Report Magazine for a year end article on the President's first year

Event: Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Event: Meeting with friend of Michael Deaver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05560 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6A-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Cynthia Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** sitting at a desk, reading

**Event** candid photo of Photographer Cynthia Johnson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05560 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** place settings

**Event** Place Settings for luncheon meeting with Cardinal Casaroli, Vatican Secretary of State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05560 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10-29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keywords** standing, shaking hands

**Event** Meeting with Cardinal Casaroli, Vatican Secretary of State
Roll # C05560 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 30A-31A  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Agostino Cardinal Casaroli, Robert DeProspero, William Wilson  
Keywords walking down the colonnade, talking  
Event Meeting with Cardinal Casaroli, Vatican Secretary of State

Roll # C05560 (06)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 32A-36A  
Location Map Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Keywords praying, sitting, talking  
Event Luncheon meeting with Cardinal Casaroli, Vatican Secretary of State

Roll # C05561 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/15/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-4A  
Location The Center Hall  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Wallace  
Keywords sitting, talking  
Event Interview with Mike Wallace
Roll # C05561 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5A-10A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Wallace
Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Mike Wallace

Roll # C05561 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-26A
Location The Center Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mike Wallace
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Mike Wallace

Roll # C05562 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-3A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Paul Laxalt, James Watt, Richard Williamson, Donald Regan, Richard Schweiker
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council on Natural Resources and Environment
Roll # C05562 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 4A-36A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Howard Baker, Mark Hatfield, Silvio Conte
Keywords sitting at the president's desk, talking, signing bill
Event Signing ceremony for H.J. Resolution 370, Continuing Resolution Providing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1982

Roll # C05563 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 1A-24A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jack Germond, Robert DeProspero, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people; receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05564 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/14/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-8A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords unidentified Air Force Officer holding balloons, Marine Band
Event Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party
Roll #       C05564 (02)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        12/15/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 9-22A  
Location    White House  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  
Keywords    unidentified Diplomatic Children being given gifts, opening presents  
Event       Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party  

Roll #       C05564 (03)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        12/15/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 23A-36A  
Location    Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Robert Gubitosi (Not in all Photos)  
Keywords    shaking hands with unidentified people; receiving line  
Event       Christmas Press Party  

Roll #       C05565 (01)  
Color/BW    Color  
Date        12/15/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 1-30A  
Location    Blue Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords    shaking hands with unidentified people; receiving line  
Event       Christmas Press Party
Roll # C05566 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Robert DeProspero, Charlie Rose, Karl Schumacher, Bill Plante (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people; receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party

Roll # C05567 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Richard Snelling, Richard Williamson
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor Richard Snelling of Vermont

Roll # C05568 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-14
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ben Wattenberg
Keywords sitting, talking, interview
Event Interview with Ben Wattenberg, narrator for TV series "Ben Wattenberg at Large", PBS TV
Roll # C05570 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-4
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Helen Thomas

Roll # C05570 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-7
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan
Keywords sitting (good shot), head shot
Event Interview with Helen Thomas

Roll # C05570 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-9A
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview with Helen Thomas
Roll # C05570 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 10-23A
Location West Sitting Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords head shot (good shot), sitting, talking
Event Interview with Helen Thomas

Roll # C05571 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 4-5
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference George Bush

Keywords standing with an unidentified man
Event George Bush and an unidentified man

Roll # C05571 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 6-20
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Dailey, Hubert Beatty, Elizabeth Dole, Wayne Valis, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with the Associated General Contractors of America
Roll # C05572 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-17A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Thomas Kean, George Bush, Raymond Donovan, Richard Williamson, (Not in all Photos)

Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Governor-elect Thomas Kean of New Jersey

Roll # C05574 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer
Photo Numbers 2-23
Location OEOB
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords unidentified room in OEOB
Event Unidentified room in OEOB

Roll # C05575 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/15/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-5A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Robert De Prospero(Not in all Photos)

Keywords shaking hands, receiving line
Event Christmas Press Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05576 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05576 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/15/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Jack Kightlinger, Karl Schumacher, Robert Gubitosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing in front of the White House Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Press Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05577 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Alan Greenspan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Robert Carleson, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting at the president's desk, standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event: Making a statement to the press regarding the formation of a National Commission on Social Security to be chaired by Alan Greenspan

Keywords: speaking at the podium

Event: Meeting with Charles Price, Ambassador of the United States to Belgium

Keywords: standing, talking

Event: Meeting with Charles Price, Ambassador of the United States to Belgium

Keywords: standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Meeting with Father Jerry Hickey, brother of Edward Hickey from Boston, Massachusetts

Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association

Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association
**Roll #** C05579 (01)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 3A-7A
**Location** Oval Office
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Alan Greenspan, James Baker, Michael Deaver, Richard Darman, Martin Anderson, Robert Carleson, (Not in all Photos)
**Keywords** sitting at the president's desk, talking
**Event** Meeting with Senior staff

**Roll #** C05579 (02)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 8A-9A
**Location** White House Press Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Alan Greenspan
**Keywords** walking into the White House Press Room
**Event** Making a statement to the press regarding the formation of a National Commission on Social Security to be chaired by Alan Greenspan

**Roll #** C05579 (03)
**Color/BW** Color
**Date** 12/16/1981
**Photographer** Fackelman
**Photo Numbers** 10A
**Location** White House Press Room
**Geographic Reference** Washington, DC
**Personal Reference** President Reagan, Richard Schweiker, Alan Greenspan
**Keywords** speaking at the podium
**Event** Making a statement to the press regarding the formation of a National Commission on Social Security to be chaired by Alan Greenspan
Roll # C05579 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 11A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Charles Price
Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Meeting with Charles Price, Ambassador of the United States to Belgium

Roll # C05579 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 12A-16A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Father Jerry Hickey, Ed Hickey (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, talking, Roman Catholic Priest
Event Meeting with Father Jerry Hickey, brother of Edward Hickey from Boston, Massachusetts

Roll # C05579 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 17A-24A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association
Roll # C05580 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Allen Neuharth

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association

Roll # C05580 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-15
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Larry Speakes, Allen Neuharth

Keywords sitting, talking with an unidentified group of people
Event Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association

Roll # C05581 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-5A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Allen Neuharth(Not in all Photos)

Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05581 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>6-23A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Ground Floor Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Allen Neuharth (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands and talking with unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reception for executives of the Gannett Newspaper Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05582 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-31A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Bob Kasten, Alfonse D'Amato, Edward Madigan, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (double exposure); shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05583 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/16/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, S.I. Hayakawa, Arlen Spector, Elizabeth Dole, Newt Gingrich, Christopher Dodd, (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>Camera Malfunction (underexposed); shaking hands with unidentified people, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Congressional Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05584 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05584 (02)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05585 (01)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05586 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6-33
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jesse Helms, Gary Hart, Alan Simpson, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Congressional Christmas Party

Roll # C05587 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-26
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Richard Shelby, Jack Kemp, Spark Matsunaga, James Sasser, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords shaking hands with unidentified people
Event Congressional Christmas Party

Roll # C05588 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/16/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-16
Location White House Press Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Alan Greenspan, Richard Schweiker(Not in all Photos)
Keywords speaking at the podium
Event Making a statement to the press regarding the formation of a National Commission on Social Security to be chaired by Alan Greenspan
Roll # C05590 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7-23
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, Marjorie Holt, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords standing, shaking hands, sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, and Marjorie Holt

Roll # C05590 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 24-27
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Meese
Keywords standing, talking
Event Meeting with Ed Meese

Roll # C05590 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 28-31
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ronald Jackson
Keywords standing
Event Photo Opportunity with Ronald Jackson, Food Service Coordinator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05591 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>White House Presidents Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Kathy Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>standing, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Ed Meese and Michael Deaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05591 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5-7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Marjorie Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, and Marjorie Holt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05591 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>8-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting (Good Shot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, and Marjorie Holt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05591 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 15A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Frank Wolf, Stan Parris
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, and Marjorie Holt

Roll # C05591 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 16-17
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Michael Deaver, George Bush
Keywords standing, talking
Event Michael Deaver and George Bush

Roll # C05592 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, Marjorie Holt, Max Friedersdorf, (Not in all Photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, standing
Event Meeting with Frank Wolf, Stan Parris, and Marjorie Holt
Roll # C05593 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-22A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords standing in front of the White House Christmas Tree
Event Portrait with the White House Christmas tree

Roll # C05597 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-3A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Brokow, Mark Goode

Keywords standing, talking
Event Interview with Tom Brokow, anchorman for the "Today" Show on NBC

Roll # C05597 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-19A
Location White House Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Tom Brokow

Keywords sitting, talking, fire in the fireplace
Event Interview with Tom Brokow, anchorman for the "Today" Show on NBC
Roll #  C05597 (03)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  20A-24A
Location  White House Library
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Tom Brokow

Keywords  standing, talking
Event  Interview with Tom Brokow, anchorman for the "Today" Show on NBC

Roll #  C05598 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  1A-14A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson

Keywords  speaking at the podium, press, taking questions, pointing
Event  Press Conference

Roll #  C05599 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/17/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  0A-23A
Location  East Room
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Sam Donaldson, Lesley Stahl

Keywords  speaking at the podium, taking questions from the audience, pointing
Event  Press Conference
Roll # C05600 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 4A-29A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at podium, gesturing, pointing, Christmas trees
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05601 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-32A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, John Palmer, Sam Donaldson

Keywords (close ups) head shots, Christmas Trees
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05602 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-6A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords chart, sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1983 U.S. Budget
Roll # C05602 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7A-20A
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords hands raised, pointing (long shots), Christmas Trees
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05602 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 21A-28A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified

Keywords Christmas tree, posing for photos
Event Unidentified people posing by White House Christmas Tree

Roll # C05603 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 6A-13A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, White House Christmas tree, USSS
Event Photo Op. With USSS (Secret Service) staff at Christmas party
Roll #: C05604 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/17/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 7A-31A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Tim McCarthy, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos, White House Christmas tree, USSS
Event: Photo Op. With USSS (Secret Service) staff at Christmas party

Roll #: C05605 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/17/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6A-31A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, unidentified
Keywords: posing for photos, White House Christmas tree, USSS
Event: Photo Op. With USSS (Secret Service) staff at Christmas party

Roll #: C05606 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/17/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 2A-8A
Location: Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Martin Anderson, Craig Fuller, James Baker, Ed Meese, Murray Weidenbaum, Larry Speakes, Michael Deaver
Keywords: sitting, talking
Event: Meeting to discuss 1983 U.S. Budget
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05606 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Lesley Stahl, Sam Donaldson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, pointing, hands raised, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05607 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>2A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Lesley Stahl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, gesturing (close ups), press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss 1983 U.S. Budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #      | C05608 (02)                          |          |       |            |            |            |              |              |         |          |           |                      |                 |                     |                                                                        |
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Location:** Cabinet Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Ed Meese, Craig Fuller, Richard Darman  

**Keywords:** sitting, talking  
**Event:** Meeting to discuss upcoming Press Conference

---

**Roll #** C05608 (03)  
**Photographer:** Kightlinger  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan  

**Keywords:** speaking at podium, hands raised (long shots, fisheye lens), Christmas Trees, press  
**Event:** Press Conference

---

**Roll #** C05609 (01)  
**Photographer:** Evans  
**Location:** East Room  
**Geographic Reference:** Washington, DC  
**Personal Reference:** President Reagan, Helen Thomas  

**Keywords:** speaking at podium, Christmas Trees, pointing, press  
**Event:** Press Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05610 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/17/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>5-7</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>East Room</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>speaking at podium, Christmas Trees, pointing, press</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Press Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05611 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-36A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>speaking at podium, hand raised, pointing, Christmas Trees</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05612 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Colonnade</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Ed Meese, David Gergen, Jerry Parr</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, talking</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Walking to East Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05612 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 11-13
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Sam Donaldson, Trude Feldman, Larry Speakes, David Gergen
Keywords talking, press
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05613 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-12A
Location Residence, President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Paul Laxalt, Carol Laxalt, Bonnie Nofziger
Keywords shaking hands, talking, table settings
Event Private Dinner with Laxalts and Nofzigers in Residence

Roll # C05613 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 13A
Location White House kitchen
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Henry Haller
Keywords kitchen
Event Chef Henry Haller cooking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05614</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Barber Shop</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Milton Pitts</td>
<td>talking</td>
<td>Talking with Barber Milton Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Situation Room</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Ed Meese, James Baker</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
<td>National Security Planning Group Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Steve Studdert, Mrs. Studdert</td>
<td>children, posing for photos</td>
<td>Photo Op. Steve Studdert Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05615 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05615 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05616 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/17/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>0A-31A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #  
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-7
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Steve Studdert, Mrs. Studdert

Keywords children, posing for photos
Event Photo Op. Steve Studdert Family

Roll #  
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 8-14
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords speaking, children
Event Lighting the National Christmas Tree with children

Roll #  
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-34
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Jerry Parr, Mrs. Parr, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, White House Christmas tree, USSS
Event Photo Op. With USSS (Secret Service) staff at Christmas party
Roll # C05620 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-14A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords choir, children, singing, applauding, piano
Event Residence staff Christmas party

Roll # C05621 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 8-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Jack Kemp, Ed Meese, Don Regan, Caspar Weinberger, Murray Weidenbaum, Frank Carlucci, Martin Anderson, Rich Williamson, Ed Rollins, Ed Meese, James Nance, Daniel Murphy, Williams Schneider (not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget and Department of Defense

Roll # C05621 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11-21
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Michel, Jack Kemp, Barber Conable, Del Latta, Richard Cheney, Jack Edwards, Ed Meese, James Baker, David Stockman (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss Economic Issues
Roll # C05621 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 22-26
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lee Iacocca, Ed Meese, Roger Smith, Gerald Myers, James McLernon, James Baker, Lesley Stahl (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking, press
Event Working Luncheon with Representatives of American Automobile Manufacturers

Roll # C05622 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-10
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, David Stockman, William Schneider, Daniel Murphy
Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget and Department of Defense

Roll # C05622 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 11A
Location Photo Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix
Keywords standing
Event Candid in Photo Office

Roll # C05622 (03)
Meeting with Republican members of Congress to discuss Economic Issues

Meeting with William Bright, President of Campus Crusade for Christ International

Working Luncheon with Representatives of American Automobile Manufacturers
Roll #  C05623 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/18/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  1A-8A  
Location  Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Frank Carlucci, David Stockman, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Martin Anderson, William Schneider, James Nance  
Keywords  sitting, talking, chart  
Event  Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget and Department of Defense

Roll #  C05624 (01)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/18/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  3A-4A  
Location  Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  unidentified  
Keywords  posing for photos  
Event  Unidentified group

Roll #  C05624 (02)  
Color/BW  Color  
Date  12/18/1981  
Photographer  Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers  5A-14A  
Location  Cross Hall  
Geographic Reference  Washington, DC  
Personal Reference  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan  
Keywords  choir, children, singing, applauding, piano  
Event  Residence staff Christmas party

Roll #  C05625 (01)
Meeting with Ahmad Zaki Yamani, Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources

Talking with Lyn Nofziger

Meeting with Richard Wirthlin to discuss polls
Roll # C05625 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 14A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Howard Baker, Paul Laxalt, Ken Duberstein, James Baker, Max Friedersdorf
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Senators Baker and Laxalt

Roll # C05625 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 21A-31A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Bob Dole, Mark Hatfield, Ed Meese, Pete Domenici, Paul Laxalt, Don Regan, David Stockman
Keywords talking
Event Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget and Economic plans

Roll # C05626 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Unidentified
Keywords Christmas Tree, posing for photo
Event Photo Op. With USSS (Secret Service) staff at Christmas party

Roll # C05626 (02)
Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Cabinet Room

Geo Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Caspar Weinberger, Bill Clark, Jeane Kirkpatrick, Ed Meese, William Casey, Thomas Hayward, Thomas Turnage, Janet Colson

Keywords: screen, sitting, talking

Event: National Security Council Meeting

---

Roll #: C05626 (03)

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geo Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Alexander Haig, John Ficara

Keywords: sitting, camera

Event: Photo Shoot for Newsweek Magazine

---

Roll #: C05626 (04)

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Oval Office

Geo Reference: Washington, DC

Personal Reference: President Reagan, Ahmad Zaki Yamani, Sheikh Faisal Alhegelan, Nicholas Veliotes, Alexander Haig, Richard Murphy, James Nance (Not in all photos)

Keywords: sitting by fireplace, talking

Event: Meeting with Ahmad Zaki Yamani, Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources
Roll # C05626 (05)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/18/1981  
Photographer Schumacher  
Photo Numbers 26A-32A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ed Rollins, Lyn Nofziger, Don Regan, Bob Dole, Paul Laxalt  
Keywords standing, talking  
Event Meeting to discuss 1983 Budget and Economic plans

Roll # C05627 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/18/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-32  
Location Children's Hospital  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy  
Keywords walking, children, beds, wheelchair, hugging  
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05628 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/18/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 4-37  
Location Children's Hospital  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan  
Keywords walking, children, beds, wheelchair, hugging, Santa Claus, signing cast  
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital
Roll # C05629 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-37
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords walking, children, beds, wheelchair, Santa Claus, handing out gifts
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05630 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2-29
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords children, beds, handing out gifts
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05631 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3A-27A
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords children, baby, beds, wheelchair, handing out gifts
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05632 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3A-36A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Children's Hospital</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, children, beds, wheelchair, Santa Claus, handing out gifts, Gingerbread house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05633 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>3-14</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Children's Hospital</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>children, Santa Claus, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05634 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/18/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fackelman</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>4-23</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Children's Hospital</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing out gifts, telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05635 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-32A
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing gifts
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05636 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-29
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy

Keywords hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing gifts, Gingerbread House
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05637 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-31
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Sheila Tate

Keywords hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing gifts, cameras
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital
Roll # C05638 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 2A-26
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing out gifts
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05639 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-37
Location Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan

Keywords hugging, children, beds, Santa Claus, handing out gifts, wheelchair
Event Nancy Reagan Visiting Children's Hospital

Roll # C05640 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 3-18
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

Keywords choir, children, applauding, piano, shaking hands
Event Residence staff Christmas party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05641 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Vice President's Office, OEOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>George Bush, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>George Bush Photo Op. With unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05641 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>17-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>South Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>night, South Portico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Views of South Portico lit up at night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05642 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/18/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>choir, children, singing, applauding, piano, shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Residence staff Christmas party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05642 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 13-16
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference John Ficklin, Nancy Ficklin, Bessie Walker
Keywords posing for photo
Event Photo Op. With John Ficklin and family

Roll # C05643 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-35
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Opfer
Keywords choir, children, singing, applauding, piano, shaking hands
Event Residence staff Christmas party

Roll # C05644 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 1-12
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords posing for photos, Christmas Tree (medium format)
Event Official Portrait with White House Christmas Tree
Roll # C05644 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 12A-31A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, James Nance, George Bush, William Casey, Malcolm Baldrige, Jeane Kirkpatrick, John Poindexter, Frank Carlucci
Keywords sitting, talking, glasses
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C05645 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Shaddix
Photo Numbers 2-18
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Lee Atwater, A.V. Canterbury, unidentified
Keywords banjo, posing for photos
Event Banjo Presentation to Lee Atwater

Roll # C05647 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-12
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lane Kirkland, Alexander Haig, James Nance, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver, David Gergen
Keywords sitting by fireplace, fire burning
Event Meeting with Lane Kirkland, President of American Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO
Roll # C05648 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/17/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5
Location East Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Trude Feldman

Keywords walking, shaking hands
Event Press Conference

Roll # C05648 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 9-14
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Lane Kirkland, Alexander Haig, James Nance, Ed Meese, James Baker, Michael Deaver

Keywords sitting by fireplace, fire burning
Event Meeting with Lane Kirkland, President of American Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO

Roll # C05649 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Keywords shaking hands, Christmas Tree
Event Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05650 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ashley Putnam, Gianna Rolandi, Carol Vaness, Gail Gilmore, Vinson Cole, Barry McCauley, Stephen Dickson, Alan Titus, Donald Hassard, Vera Burger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, applauding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS &quot;In Performance at the White House&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05651 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1-26A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, E. Pendleton James, George Keyworth, Max Friedersdorf, Dennis LeBlanc, James Nance (Not in all Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05652 (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, William Schneider, Ursula Meese, Ed Meese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, hugging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05653 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ashley Putnam, Gianna Rolandi, Carol Vaness, Gail Gilmore, Vinson Cole, Barry McCauley, Stephen Dickson, Alan Titus, Donald Hassard, Vera Burger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos, shaking hands, singing, harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS &quot;In Performance at the White House&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05654 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/20/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Kightlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>2A-30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>East Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ashley Putnam, Gianna Rolandi, Carol Vaness, Gail Gilmore, Vinson Cole, Barry McCauley, Stephen Dickson, Alan Titus, Donald Hassard, Vera Burger (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>singing, harp (long shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>PBS &quot;In Performance at the White House&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Roll # C05655 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/20/1981
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 2A-31A
- **Location**: Blue Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, Craig Fuller, Fred Fielding, Don Regan, Drew Lewis
- **Keywords**: shaking hands
- **Event**: Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line

### Roll # C05656 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/20/1981
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 1-15A
- **Location**: Cross Hall
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, James Brady, Sarah Brady, Michael Deaver, Carolyn Deaver, Barbara Bush, George Bush
- **Keywords**: piano, applauding
- **Event**: Christmas Party for Senior White House staff

### Roll # C05657 (01)
- **Color/BW**: Color
- **Date**: 12/20/1981
- **Photographer**: Kightlinger
- **Photo Numbers**: 1A-36A
- **Location**: East Room
- **Geographic Reference**: Washington, DC
- **Personal Reference**: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Beverly Sills, Ashley Putnam, Gianna Rolandi, Carol Vaness, Gail Gilmore, Vinson Cole, Barry McCauley, Stephen Dickson, Alan Titus, Donald Hassard, Elaine Crispen (Not in all photos)
- **Keywords**: singing, shaking hands, piano
- **Event**: PBS "In Performance at the White House"
Roll # C05658 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3A-36A
Location Blue Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Lyn Nofziger, Bonnie Noziger, Karna Small, Pamela Turner, Virginia Knauer (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands
Event Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line

Roll # C05659 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2A-23A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese, Joseph Canzeri
Keywords Santa Claus, glasses, laughing
Event Christmas Party for Senior White House staff

Roll # C05660 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/20/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 4-15
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ed Meese, Ursula Meese
Keywords Santa Claus, glasses, laughing
Event Christmas Party for Senior White House staff

Roll # C05661 (01)
Roll #: C05662 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 10A-31A
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, George Bush, James Baker, Peter McCoy, Murray Weidenbaum, Melvin Bradley
Keywords: shaking hands, Christmas Tree
Event: Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line

Roll #: C05663 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/20/1981
Photographer: Evans
Photo Numbers: 1-35
Location: Blue Room
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: shaking hands, Christmas Tree
Event: Christmas Party for Senior White House staff, receiving line
Roll # C05664 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3A-11A
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget

Roll # C05665 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 3-31
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, George Bush, Denkings, Triplet, Korb, Tufts, Odle, Hardy, Tardy, West, Jarratt, Cole-Alexander, K. Anderson, Buchanan, Pizzano, Cannon, Hackett, Smith, Cornelius, Schoenberg, Burkhart (Not in all photos)
Keywords posing for photos

Roll # C05665 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 32-33
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference unidentified
Keywords
Event Candid photos of unidentified staff

Roll # C05666 (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05669 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>5A-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Elizabeth Dole, Denkins, Triplett, Korb, Tufts, Odle, Hardy, Tardy, West, Jarratt, Cole-Alexander, K. Anderson, Buchanan, Pizzano, Cannon, Hackett, Smith, Cornelius, Schoenberg, Burkhart (Not in all photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking, press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony of Executive Order creating Task Force on Legal Equity for Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05669 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With unidentified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05669 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>10A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Cabinet Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, George Bush, David Gergen, James Nance, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller, James Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Luncheon Briefing with Senior Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05670 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, David Gergen, James Nance, Martin Anderson, Michael Deaver, Craig Fuller
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Luncheon Briefing with Senior Staff

Roll # C05671 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7-25
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, George Bush, Aloysius Mazewski, John Cardinal Krol, Helen Zielinski, Joseph Drobot, Elizabeth Dole, Richard Pipes, Jack Burgess (Not in all photos)
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Polish American Community

Roll # C05675 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/18/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5-10A
Location Cross Hall
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords choir, children, singing, piano
Event Residence staff Christmas party
Roll # C05676 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-7
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, John Block, Don Regan, Richard Schweiker, Richard Lyng, David Stockman, Murray Weidenbaum, Ed Meese, Ed Rollins, Ken Duberstein
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget and proposed entitlement cuts

Roll # C05676 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 10-18
Location Military Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Ed Hickey, unidentified
Keywords Navy, Marines, shaking hands
Event Military Promotion Ceremony for unidentified officer

Roll # C05676 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 19-25A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ashraf Ghorbal, Alexander Haig, Nicholas Veliotes, Geoffrey Kemp
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace
Event Meeting with Ambassador from Saudi Arabia Ashraf Ghorbal
Roll # C05677 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/21/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 3A-33A

Location President’s Dining Room

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mary Anne Fackelman, Sheila Tate, Nina Wormser, Linda Faulkner, Barbara Cook, Ann Wrobleski, Mabel Muffie Brandon

Keywords posing for photos, opening presents

Event Party with East Wing Staff

Roll # C05678 (01)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/21/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 3A-4A

Location Residence

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference Barbara Cook, Elaine Crispen, Nina Wormser, Sheila Tate, Mabel Muffie Brandon, unidentified

Keywords posing for photos, Christmas Tree

Event Photo Op. With East Wing staff

Roll # C05678 (02)

Color/BW Color

Date 12/21/1981

Photographer Fackelman

Photo Numbers 5A-8A

Location Oval Office

Geographic Reference Washington, DC

Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Evans Austad, Lola Austad, Wendy Austad Durfee

Keywords shaking hands

Event Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Norway Mark Evans Austad

Roll # C05678 (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05678 (04)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Franklin Forsberg, Ann Forsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Sweden Franklin Forsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05678 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>13A-15A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ronald Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Malaysia Ronald Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05678 (05)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>16A-18A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harry Thayer, Edith Thayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Singapore Harry Thayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05678 (06)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>19A-23A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Friedersdorf, Duberstein, Moore, Gribbin, Kennedy, Turner, Cooksey, Swanson, Wright, Oglesby, Risque, Dressendorfer, Hughes, Dickey, Ponticelli, Ratte, Blesse, Bennett, Wood, Singley, Burtner, Diamond, Frazier, Johnson (Not in all photos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos by desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With staff of Legislative Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05678 (07)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>24A-34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Ed Meese, Fred Fielding, Martin Anderson, James Nance, Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>presenting gift (signed photo), shaking hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise Farewell Party for Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05679 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>signing card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise Farewell Party for Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05680 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4-23
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Barbara Cook, Nina Wormser, Linda Faulkner, Muffie Brandon, Ann Wrobleski, Cathy Fenton
Keywords shaking hands
Event Party with East Wing Staff

Roll # C05680 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 24-34
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Barbara Cook, Nina Wormser, Sheila Tate, Michael Deaver
Keywords opening gifts, drinking, talking, hugging
Event Party with East Wing Staff

Roll # C05681 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Evans Austad, Lola Austad, Wendy Austad Durfee
Keywords posing for photos
Event Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Norway Mark Evans Austad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05681 (02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Franklin Forsberg, Ann Forsberg, Kristin Forsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Sweden Franklin Forsberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05681 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Ronald Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Malaysia Ronald Palmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05681 (04)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Harry Thayer, Edith Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Singapore Harry Thayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05681 (05)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 25-28
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Theberge

Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With U.S. Ambassador to Chile James Theberge

Roll # C05681 (06)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 29-36
Location Roosevelt Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Mrs. Friedersdorf, Ed Meese

Keywords talking, shaking hands
Event Surprise Farewell Party for Max Friedersdorf

Roll # C05682 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/21/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 8-36
Location President's Dining Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Nancy Reagan, Mabel Muffie Brandon, Barbara Cook, Linda Faulkner, Sheila Tate, Peter McCoy, Elaine Crispian

Keywords presenting gifts, talking, posing for photos, food
Event Party with East Wing Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05683 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/21/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-19A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Richard Lugar, James Baker, Dan Quayle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, posing for photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise Farewell Party for Max Friedersdorf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05684 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, George Bush, Mrs. Spasowski, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, Bill Clark, James Baker, James Nance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>sitting by fireplace, press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05684 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>21-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>walking, rain, umbrella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland, Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05684 (03)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/22/1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**Roll #**  C05684 (04)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  12/22/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  28-35

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, James Baker, Bill Clark, Ed Meese, Michael Deaver, George Bush, James Nance

**Keywords**  talking at desk, standing

**Event**  Meeting with staff

---

**Roll #**  C05685 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  12/22/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  36

**Location**  Cabinet Room

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, James Baker, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson

**Keywords**  sitting, talking, jelly beans

**Event**  Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget

---

**Roll #**  C05685 (01)

**Color/BW**  Color

**Date**  12/18/1981

**Photographer**  Evans

**Photo Numbers**  5A-6A

**Location**  Oval Office

**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Lane Kirkland, James Nance, Ed Meese, Alexander Haig

**Keywords**  sitting by fireplace

**Event**  Meeting with Lane Kirkland, President of American Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO
Roll # C05685 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 8A-29A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski, Ed Meese, James Nance
Keywords sitting by fireplace, talking
Event Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland

Roll # C05685 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 30A-32a
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, James Baker, Don Regan, Ed Meese, Murray Weidenbaum, Martin Anderson
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting to discuss the 1983 Budget

Roll # C05686 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 7A-30A
Location C-9
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, Mrs. Spasowski
Keywords limousine, rain, umbrella, press
Event Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland, Departure
Roll # C05687 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/22/1981  
Photographer Evans  
Photo Numbers 7-15  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Romuald Spasowski, George Bush, Mrs. Spasowski, Ed Meese, Bill Clark, James Baker, James Nance  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event Meeting with Romuald Spasowski, Former Ambassador of Poland

Roll # C05692 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/22/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-21A  
Location Colonnade  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos, walking  
Event Unidentified women on John Roger's staff

Roll # C05693 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/22/1981  
Photographer Fackelman  
Photo Numbers 3-11  
Location Roosevelt Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Elizabeth Dole, Bob Dole, John Block, Virginia Knauer, unidentified  
Keywords posing for photos  
Event Photo Op. With Elizabeth Dole Group
Roll # C05697 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 3-9
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C05698 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 5A-12A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Murray Weidenbaum, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, William Brock, William Baxter, Malcolm Lovell, Bill Clark, Martin Anderson (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking, chart
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Commerce and Trade

Roll # C05699 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 7-12
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Malcolm Baldrige, John Block, Murray Weidenbaum, Don Regan, Drew Lewis, William Brock, William Baxter, Malcolm Lovell, Bill Clark, Richard Schweiker (Not in all photos)

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Cabinet Council Meeting on Commerce and Trade
Roll # C05700 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1A-13A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Brinkley
Keywords sitting, talking, lighting
Event ABC Interview with David Brinkley for special on President Roosevelt

Roll # C05701 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-5A
Location Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan
Keywords sitting, lighting
Event Videotaping for Messages for Orange Bowl, Christmas message, ICA

Roll # C05701 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 6A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference Billie Shaddix
Keywords walking up stairs
Event Candid photo of Billie Shaddix
Roll # C05701 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 7A-11A
Location Cabinet Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Caspar Weinberger, Alexander Haig, Frank Carlucci, Malcolm Baldrige, Bill Clark, John Poindexter, William Brock, William Schneider, Thomas Hayward, William Casey, James Nance (Not in all photos)
Keywords sitting, talking
Event National Security Council Meeting

Roll # C05701 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 12A-14A
Location White House
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, James Baker, Michael Deaver
Keywords sitting, walking
Event Candid photos of staff

Roll # C05702 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/22/1981
Photographer Fackelman
Photo Numbers 4A-8A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Hugh Scott
Keywords shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With former Senator Hugh Scott

Roll # C05702 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/22/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 9A-14A
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Keywords: signing bill, posing for photo
Event: Signing Ceremony for S. 884 Agriculture and Food Act of 1984

Roll #: C05703 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/18/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 3A-4A
Location: Children's Hospital
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: unidentified
Keywords: children, hugging
Event: Nancy Reagan’s Visit to Children's Hospital

Roll #: C05703 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/22/1981
Photographer: Fackelman
Photo Numbers: 6-8
Location: Oval Office
Geographic Reference: Washington, DC
Personal Reference: President Reagan, unidentified
Keywords: sitting at desk
Event: Talking with unidentified person
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05703 (03)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>9-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Mark Weinberg, Mr. Weinberg, Mrs. Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Mark Weinberg Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05704 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/22/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fackelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>3A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, signing bill, talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Signing Ceremony for S. 884 Agriculture and Food Act of 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05705 (01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/21/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>1A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Roosevelt Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Max Friedersdorf, Mrs. Friedersdorf, Craig Fuller, Dan Quayle, Richard Lugar, George Bush, E. Pendleton James, Fred Fielding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>talking, receiving gift (signed photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Surprise Farewell Party for Max Friedersdorf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05708 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/23/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 1-14A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Ben Shore, Bob Thompson, Ann Devroy, Saul Friedman, Loye Miller, Ted Knap, Andy Glass  
Keywords shaking hands, sitting by fireplace  
Event Interview with Correspondents of Major Newspaper chains

Roll # C05709 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/23/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-6A  
Location Cabinet Room  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference Jeane Kirkpatrick, Alexander Haig, David Gergen  
Keywords talking  
Event Briefing with Senior staff on upcoming interviews

Roll # C05710 (01)  
Color/BW Color  
Date 12/23/1981  
Photographer Kightlinger  
Photo Numbers 2A-12A  
Location Oval Office  
Geographic Reference Washington, DC  
Personal Reference President Reagan, Glen Schleede, Sandra Schleede, Kim Schleede, Kendall Schleede, Kristen Schleede, Hilda Klafehn, David Stockman  
Keywords posing for photos, shaking hands  
Event Farewell Photo Op. for Glen Schleede of OMB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05710 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>13A-24A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Sandra Quayle, Corrine Quayle, Benjamin Quayle, Tucker Quayle, George Bush</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, presenting gift (jelly beans), posing for photos</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With Senator Dan Quayle and Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05711 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>7-34A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cabinet Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05713 (01)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Evans</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>9-35</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Casey McCoy, Patrick McCoy, Shane McCoy</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. for Peter McCoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll # C05714 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 5-24
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gifts
Event Photo Op. With White House Stewards/Mess staff

Roll # C05714 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Evans
Photo Numbers 25-34
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Glen Carrington

Keywords presenting gift, shaking hands
Event Photo Op. With Glen Carrington

Roll # C05715 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 5A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Glen Schleede, Sandra Schleede, Kim Schleede, Kendall Schleede, Kristen Schleede, Hilda Klafehn, David Stockman

Keywords posing for photos, presenting gift
Event Farewell Photo Op. for Glen Schleede of OMB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>C05715 (02)</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>12/23/1981</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Fitz-Patrick</th>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>21A-29A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Oval Office</th>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Dan Quayle, Sandra Quayle, Corrine Quayle, Benjamin Quayle, Tucker Quayle, George Bush</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>posing for photos, shaking hands, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Photo Op. With Senator Dan Quayle and Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05716 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4A-22A</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Peter McCoy, Casey McCoy, Patrick McCoy, Shane McCoy</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gift (jelly bean jar)</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Farewell Photo Op. for Peter McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05717 (01)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td>4-20</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gifts</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With White House Stewards/Mess staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #</td>
<td>C05717 (02)</td>
<td>Color/BW</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12/23/1981</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>Fitz-Patrick</td>
<td>Photo Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oval Office</td>
<td>Geographic Reference</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Personal Reference</td>
<td>President Reagan, unidentified</td>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>shaking hands, posing for photos, presenting gifts</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Photo Op. With White House Stewards/Mess staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo Op. With Glen Carrington

12/23/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Location: Oval Office

Keywords: shaking hands, presenting gift

Event: Photo Op. With Glen Carrington

---

C05717 (03)

12/23/1981

Photographer: Fitz-Patrick

Location: White House

Keywords: talking

Event: Candid photo of Unidentified staff

---

C05718 (01)

12/23/1981

Photographer: Schumacher

Location: Secretaries office

Keywords: posing for photos

Event: Photo Op. With Larry Speakes son and Roger Mudd
Roll #  C05718 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date  12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 11-16
Location Ground Floor Corridor, Library
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Roger Mudd

Keywords sitting, talking
Event Interview for Year end Special on Reagan Administration by NBC

Roll #  C05718 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date  12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 18-25
Location Map Room
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, unidentified policeman

Keywords police, receiving gift (jacket), shaking hands
Event Presentation of jacket by unidentified Federal policeman

Roll #  C05719 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date  12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1A-33A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode

Keywords speaking at desk, working
Event Address to the Nation on Christmas and situation in Poland
Roll # C05720 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-19A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer, Mark Goode, David Gergen, Larry Speakes

Keywords speaking at desk, working, camera
Event Address to the Nation on Christmas and situation in Poland

Roll # C05721 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 3-10
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords speaking at desk (close ups)
Event Address to the Nation on Christmas and situation in Poland

Roll # C05722 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2A-20A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Mark Goode, David Gergen, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg

Keywords press, speaking at desk, cameras
Event Address to the Nation on Christmas and situation in Poland
Roll # C05723 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/23/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0A-22A
Location Oval Office
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Dave Fischer
Keywords speaking at desk (close ups)
Event Address to the Nation on Christmas and situation in Poland

Roll # C05724 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-36a
Location South Lawn
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference
Keywords South Lawn (wide angle)
Event Views of South Lawn, South Portico and grounds

Roll # C05725 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 7A-25A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan
Keywords presents, Christmas Tree, posing for photos
Event The Reagan's posing by the Residence Christmas Tree
**Roll #**  C05726 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/24/1981
**Photographer**  Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**  4A-20A
**Location**  Residence
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  President Reagan, Nancy Reagan

**Keywords**  presents, Christmas Tree, posing for photos

**Event**  The Reagan's posing by the Residence Christmas Tree

---

**Roll #**  C05728 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/24/1981
**Photographer**  Kightlinger
**Photo Numbers**  2-14
**Location**  White House
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC
**Personal Reference**  Larry Speakes, unidentified

**Keywords**  posing for photos

**Event**  Photo Op. With Larry Speakes Family

---

**Roll #**  C05729 (01)
**Color/BW**  Color
**Date**  12/24/1981
**Photographer**  Schumacher
**Photo Numbers**  1A-21A
**Location**  White House
**Geographic Reference**  Washington, DC

**Keywords**  candle in window, wreath

**Event**  White House Candlelight vigil for Poland
Roll # C05730 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/24/1981
Photographer Fitz-Patrick
Photo Numbers 8A-15A
Location Residence
Geographic Reference Washington, DC
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Ron Reagan, Doria Reagan, Patti Davis, Peter Strauss, Anne Davis, Patricia Davis, Geoffrey Davis, Richard Davis
Keywords Christmas Tree, posing for photos
Event Reagan and Davis Family Christmas Photo Op. by Christmas Tree

Roll # C05732 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-17
Location Air Force One
Geographic Reference Air Force One
Personal Reference President Reagan, Helen Thomas, Bob Dornan (Not in all photos)
Keywords Air Force One, talking, press
Event Trip via Air Force One to Los Angeles, California

Roll # C05732 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/27/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 19-25
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, unidentified
Keywords shaking hands
Event Arrival at Century Plaza Hotel, greeting Hotel staff

Roll # C05733 (01)
Photo Numbers | 1-16
---|---
Location | Century Plaza Hotel, Suite 1915
Geographic Reference | Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Larry Speakes, Mark Weinberg, Craig Fuller, Dave Fischer (Not in all photos)
Keywords | signing bills, sitting
Event | Bill signing Ceremony for 35 separate Bills

Photo Numbers | 17-26
---|---
Location | Century Plaza Hotel, Suite 1915
Geographic Reference | Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Robert Ray, D.C. Spiestersbach, James Freeman
Keywords | receiving gift (T-shirt), talking
Event | Photo Op. With Governor Robert Ray of Iowa

Photo Numbers | 27-29
---|---
Location | Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference | Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference | President Reagan, Larry Barrett
Keywords | sitting, talking
Event | Interview with reporter Larry Barrett
Roll # C05734 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-3
Location Beverly Hills High School
Geographic Reference Beverly Hills, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords Marine One helicopter
Event Arrival at Beverly Hills High School via Marine One

Roll # C05734 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/29/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 6-18
Location Century Plaza Hotel, Suite 1915
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan

Keywords signing bills, sitting, talking (close ups)
Event Bill signing Ceremony for 35 separate Bills

Roll # C05735 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 2-5
Location Perkins Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Erlenene Sprague (Perkins), Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Jerry Zipkin

Keywords posing for photos, talking
Event Private Dinner at Perkins Residence
Roll # C05736 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/29/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-25
Location Perkins Residence
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Erlenne Sprague (Perkins), Nancy Reagan, Betsy Bloomingdale, Jerry Zipkin, Charles Wick, Holmes Tuttle, Jack Wrather, Virginia Tuttle, Earle Jorgensen, William Wilson, Harriet Deutsch, Jerry Parr, Dave Fischer, Daniel Ruge
Keywords talking, drinking
Event Private Dinner at Perkins Residence

Roll # C05740 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 3-13
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Joseph Canzeri, Craig Fuller, Mark Weinberg, Larry Speakes
Keywords writing
Event Working alone in Suite

Roll # C05740 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 14-17
Location Century Plaza Hotel
Geographic Reference Los Angeles, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Ken Khachigian
Keywords sitting, talking
Event Meeting with former speechwriter Ken Khachigian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color/BW</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C05740 (03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/30/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05741 (01)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/30/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05741 (02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/30/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
<th>Kightlinger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Numbers</th>
<th>18-22</th>
<th>1-6</th>
<th>7-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Beverly Hills, High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Reference</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Los Angeles, California</th>
<th>Beverly Hills, California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Reference</th>
<th>President Reagan, Bob Thomas</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
<th>President Reagan, Nancy Reagan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>sitting, talking</th>
<th>shaking hands, receiving gift</th>
<th>Marines, Marine One helicopter, waving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Interview with Bob Thomas of Associated Press</th>
<th>Departure from Century Plaza Hotel</th>
<th>Departure from Beverly Hills High School via Marine One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll # C05741 (03)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 10-14
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords Marine One helicopter, golf cart, shaking hands
Event Arrival via Marine One at Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05741 (04)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/30/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 15-22
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg

Keywords talking, viewing White House cake, posing for photos
Event Arrival at Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05742 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-9
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Erlenne Sprague, Frank Sinatra, Barbara Sinatra, Bill Clark, Leonore Annenberg, Norman Sprague, Alexander Haig (not in all photos)

Keywords camera malfunction, posing for photos
Event New Years Party at Annenberg Estate
Roll # C05743 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Charles Price, Carol Price
Keywords posing for photos outside
Event At Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05743 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 5-25
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Charles Price, Carol Price, Earle Jorgensen, Marion Jorgensen, Wallis Annenberg (Not in all photos)
Keywords talking, posing for photos
Event New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05744 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Kightlinger
Photo Numbers 2-6
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Walter Annenberg
Keywords golf, golf cart
Event Playing golf at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05744 (02)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 7-22
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Sandra Day O'Connor, Walter Annenberg, Don Regan, Charles Price
Keywords: talking, sitting
Event: The Reagan's at Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C05745 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-30
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference: President Reagan, Leonore Annenberg, Walter Annenberg, Charles Price, Carol Price, Betsy Bloomingdale, Justin Dart, Holmes Tuttle, Frank Sinatra, Jerry Zipkin, Mary Jane Wick, Caspar Weinberger, Armand Deutsch, Jane Weinberger (Not in all photos)
Keywords: talking, dancing, sitting
Event: New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll #: C05746 (01)
Color/BW: Color
Date: 12/31/1981
Photographer: Kightlinger
Photo Numbers: 1-31
Location: Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference: Rancho Mirage, California
Keywords: talking, posing for photos
Event: New Years Party at Annenberg Estate
Roll # C05748 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 0-35
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference President Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Frank Sinatra, Betsy Bloomingdale, Walter Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Jerry Zipkin, Elenne Sprague, Norman Sprague, Barbara Sinatra, Betty Wilson, Jean Smith, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen
Keywords talking, drinking
Event New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05749 (01)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 1-4
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference

Keywords Annenberg Estate, lake
Event Views of Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05749 (02)
Color/BW Color
Date 12/31/1981
Photographer Schumacher
Photo Numbers 5-28
Location Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference Rancho Mirage, California
Personal Reference Walter Annenberg, Wallis Annenberg, Leonore Annenberg, Marion Jorgensen, Earle Jorgensen, Carol Price, Charles Price, Armand Deutsch, Harriet Deutsch (Not in all photos)

Keywords posing for Photos
Event New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll # C05750 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/31/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  2-29
Location  Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference  Rancho Mirage, California
Keywords  talking, posing for photos
Event  New Years Party at Annenberg Estate

Roll #  C05751 (01)
Color/BW  Color
Date  12/31/1981
Photographer  Schumacher
Photo Numbers  3-37
Location  Sunnylands, Annenberg Estate
Geographic Reference  Rancho Mirage, California
Keywords  talking, posing for photos, dancing
Event  New Years Party at Annenberg Estate